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|^HITE ROBE BARGAINS.

EMBROIDERED LINEN ROBE». .

ALL SPECLAL PRICES.

FARMER AND COMPANY, Limited»

Tliorü are 113 of theso Handsome WHITE LIKES'

ROBES The Skirt« aro lwuitifull}
embroidered with

hold designs of raised "Mount Mellick" work There

is also irohgh iiuhroilcied maten ii for Bodnc, UKI

worked piuca for Cuffs und Collin
Our Ixmdon iïmir purdi iFid these ns u Hearing line

from the manufacturer at
tpcci ii concessions. As tile

weither lui been cool during the past wick, we lia\e

marked tlum at pniio whHi will, we feel confident
ensure a ripid bile

"(ijic/hot weather is sure to como sooner or later, md

te lontinue well into tin first quarter of the New Year

A I i&luonabli White Robe will then be a ireful id

juna to curj lad}'s waidrobe We imite inspection
of these l'nees art. as follows -

EMBROIDERED LINEN R0BE3

Our Trices Sold m London at

50 Robes
. 23/ each . 29/0 each

40 " . 29/fleacli . 33/ each.

2.1 '" ..... 32/0 each . 37/0 each.
n

,, . 33/ each,.-42/ each.

i >,
. 37/0 each . 45/ each.

2 " . 45/ each. 60/ each.

S " . 40/0 cadi . 55/ each.

J " . 03/ each . 78/ each.

Wo need scarcely emphasise the fact that this offers
an exceptional chance to secure stjlish White Cos-

tumes- at a small outlay They can, moreover, be made

up at a M.ry little additional coït.

, ,
SPECIAL TOWEL PURCHASE.

BLEACHED LESEN,

HEMSTITCHED HUCKABACK.
.

There ire four lot? of these-115} dozen in all Here

leam Oui Bu» er was tempted by the price, and, rath«r

than ijaes them into our regular stock, we ha\o marked

them at tempting pnces
*.

M e invite inspei tion. Thc3c are goods that will

appeal irrcbistibly to the connoisseur of linens. The

lota aro as follow
-

LOT 1
Bleached Linen Huckaback, Hemstitched TonclB, with

Bordci of Poppies
1 doren, size 10 T "8 iri lies . 17/0 dozen.

22J doren nzft 24 t 45 inches . 22/0 dozen.

61 dozer, size 25 \ IS inches . 25/ dozen

LOT 2.

Bleached Linen nuekabaclc Hemstitched Towels, with

Border of Trefoil.TIciir de Lie, and True
Lo\cra* Knots

11J dozen, sire 24 x 45 inrhes . 25/ dozen.

31j dozen, sire 25 x 13 inches . 27/0 dozen.

/
LOT 3

Bleached Linen nackabick Hemstitched Towels, with

Plum Stripe Border.

113 dozen, size 22 \ 15. 21/ dozen.

'
.

'

LOT 4.
'

Bleached Linen Huckaback Towels, with all-over Roso
~

designs, with Hemstitched Border
,

dozen, size 25 x 48 inches . '30/ dozen

IN OUR LIKEN DEPARTMENT,

ITRST PITT-S1REET ENTRA)\CE.

LADIES' WHITE HELMETS.

A Shipment of L »DIES' SMART m-.LMi.TS, just
lopenca, suitable for college girls

or ladies-pitnh.,
i mountaiu, or hard wear

I'RltLS,
Ja lid ord C3 Cd.

OCR 0\T\LOGCFS (2j, containing hundreds of

illustrations of good3 suitable for Xmas. Presents, sent

I

POST TREE

TARMER ANT) COMPANY, LIMITED,,
SYDXEY.

I

A MARVELLOUS SHEET OF PURPLISH

PINK BLOSSOM.
,

Tlie Director of thz Botanic Gardens

says that "the Cape Ch-stnut-Calodcndron

Cipenbis-is
in bloom now in

the gardens, and lj a manellous Bheet

of purplish pink blossom, whiih compels
attention, ind mais tho Jacaranda

IT is ONE or mr ii\i«r TRIES PRODUCED

FROM THE C \!'E Ol' GOOD HOPE,
40 I I ET HIGH

SEAL'S STRONG PIAMS, la Cd each.

Tost Tree, Jfl. j

^>LANT THIS SEASON

THE FOLLOWING DAHLIAS.

lins is a collection of GOOD Cactni Dahlias,

that arc recommended as being
HARDY and

.l'REE-FLOWERIXG, under GOOD CULTIV \

^-TIOV the» will produce EXCELLENT SHOW

lil OOMS -The Colours arc VERY VARIED,

and the assortment WILL IN EVERY WAY

VHO\ U a most satisfactory
one.

DANKWORl-Rose carmine
11UNOI.U-Buck red ftoreta, perfect form.

LOVELY EiXESrOHD-A.mher colour, well-pointed

petals
OAPSTVN-Soft brick-red, tinted apricot.

MADAME MELBA-Crimson scarlet; good grower.
WALT1I \RI-Clear cream colour, »cr¿ graceful.
OAPTUS Dltr.vrilS-Petals narrow and pointed, dark

\0l\ct5 maroon.

CS.NNELI/S C'RLST-Colour cherry.rcd; fine size.

ISIAND QUEEN'-Light marne

GOTKEINDL-Deep goldcn-jellow; graceful.
kA'lHLEt-S- Rich, deep orange.
TENLLLA-Strong lilac coloured florets.

10s PER DO¿, POST FREE 11s

EVERYTHING TOR THE GARDE'S.

ANDERSON AND CO'.,
f

Seeds* and'Phillis, 390 George street, Sjdney.

?_/
. X

?~Ä"RE
=

x1 YOU If so, you aro just the Person wo

HARD want to ha\o a word with, for ne

TO luhc got
the »cry thing }ou an

SATISFY? looking for, Wz
,

the \ery LATES!

1'ASIIIONS in

CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.
and constat of f

FINEST BLUE KID SHOES.
In Sizes J's. 5's, C's . 4s Oil

7's, 8's, O'«, 10's . 5s nd

They are a Re» elation. Como and Look at them.

FINEST WniTE SUEDE SANDALS.

In Sizes S's, J"s, 5's, 0's . 4s 8'.

7's,
8's, 0's, 10's . 5s 01

11'«, 12's, 11*6, l's . Os Od

, These aro also worth looking at.

.Yours to command, ,

THE LONDON CONTINENTAL

BOOT CO.,

SPECIALISTS IN LADIES' HIGH GRADE- AMERICAN
EOOTWEAR,

201 PITT STREE
1*. SYDNEY,

_opposite Citx Bank._
'

G1 PITHS BROS.'

XMAS HAMPERS,

2s TO £2 2s.

JUST THE THING TO

PRESENT TO YOUB FRIENDS.

534 GEORGE STREET
op. Town Hall. "¡

rpHATV
PANAMA OFFER!

It was our bujer who
scored this bming triumph 1

We told the complete storj
ni our large announcement last wed)
'Hie Pan-inns are honestly
worth 50 per

cent 1 Ighcr prices.
*

ïhree graden- if

10s Od, 15s 6d, 21t,

ALL POSTED I REE \NYWHEEE'

0\ RECEIPT OP PRICE

MURDOCH'S, IN PARK-STREET,
' SYDNEY,\

"Where the Good Hats are
"

ASK 10K A COPY OJ? OUR JAEW CATALOGUE.

SHIPPING.
i. AND O. COMPANY'S
?J ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
'

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH.* AND LONDON,

_riRST AND Wf-ntn SALOON ONLY.

MOLDAVIA.

VICTORIA.
CHINA.
INDIA.
MONGOLIA.
B'.ITANNiA....
.MARMORA....
?MOOLTAN.:...

.MOLDAtiA...

.IHM U. WA...
«VICTORIA.

Commander.

r,. Gordon .

R. L. Hnddock, R.N.R.

, I!. Street .

P. Vtr. Vibcrt, R.N.R..

"". Preston, R.N.R.

" ... W. Field .

0. L. Langhorne.
0. C. Henning, R.N.R.
E. Cordon.

W. L. Rronn, R.N.n..

R. L. Hnddock. R.N.R

.Tan. rJ
Jan. ÍB
Ten. 2
Cch. 10
Feb. 27

Mar. 13
Mnr. 27
Sliril 10

\prll 21

-

Calling
at Hobart.

, , "_.

PASSvCE MONEY TO LONDON-£3S Jo *ij
Ditto Return

£f>3
to £"2

Through Rates quoted to Now York, via Suez,
»ara

from ^-£41 to £71. V
,

. ."

Special Return Tickets >o Ceylon are now inter-

changeable with the Orient-Royal
Mill lane.

"- "n

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS TO CO

LOMllO aro now issued. Fares from Sydnc).
£"

First Saloon anil £2« Rcro"d Snloin.

A. CORDON .WESCIIE.

03 Pitt-st. Acting Superintendent .n Australia.

p. 'AND O.' CO.'S CARGO STEAMERS.

FOR LONDON. ANTWERP, and
i '

CONTINENTAL PORTS.

VIA SUEZ CANAL._
PERA... .17635 tona,W. W. Cooke. R.N.R..?? I Dec. 15

TO BE FOLLOWED DY THE PESHAWUR AND

PALERMO ON DATES WHICH WILL BE NOTIFIED

_LATER.___.

WHITE' S T A- R t I N E.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

i

TO SAIL ON 1st DECEMBER,AT NOON.

AFRIO, SUEVIO, PERSIC, and RUNIC TO.TOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14 14s to £23 Ss¡

LONDON, £10 to £30;
New York, Boston, etc., £25 2s Cd to £38 2s (k1.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOUMOD vTION.

Pamphlets. Tune-tables, and nil other information

j
on application.

I1UCG\GE rocched onlv on dar of sailing.
\ DALGETY and COMP \NY. Limited,

Ai-ents in Australia.

MESSAGERIES
. MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON. via COLOMBO and PARIS.

'

Steamers of TÍ5C0 toni under Postal Contract with

the French Gnv eminent, calline; at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FIIEM \NTLE. COLOMBO, BOMB W,
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
as follows:

Steamer.

ARMAND BEHIC
VILLE DE LA

?

CIOTAT.

uuionnct...

Combe.

Schmitz.
Bo; or ...

Ade

ftydnev,¡bourne,
I laide,

Noon.
|

] p.m. | 1 p.i

Dec. 3

Dec. 31

Dee. 8

1007.
.Tau. G

PASSAGE MONEY. £23 to £7j, including table wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH'SPOKEN' ON BOARD.
. SPECIAL .HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to Colombo
available 75 days, 1st £11, second £20, ure now mte

changenblo with the Norddeutscher Lloyd Mail
Steamers.

J. LOTH,
Actina Principal Agent,

Tel.. 378._Queen's l'orner. Pitt street.

N .D.L. N.D.L.
IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

FOUK-WEEKLY SERVICE.
. TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,

Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENO*. SOUTH

_ AMPTON. \Nnrr.RP. and BREMEN._

Steamer.

"O. KURFÜRST.

.BARBAROSSA..

.SCHARNHORST
"BREMEN.
.BULOW.
.YORCK.
.nOHENLOHE..,

10,015
8,1.«

11,570
S.B00

E. Prchn_

L-tngreuter..
L. Maats....'

II. I'ragcr...
II. Formes.. .Mar. 23

-> \pril 20
- ¡Mir l8

DL'C. 8

1007.

? S

*

Tu in-screw steamer.
FARES ÏO LONDON:

Single. Return.
.. £112
.. £03

First Saloon
.

£0
. _

Second Saloon
.

£8S to £12
Third-class

.
£15 to £17

..

Saloon Return Tickets .ire i.ow available for TWO
YE \Rf>.

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic
Berth.

REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK, VIA
I5ULZ.

COLOMBO.
Special Reduced Return Tickets are now issued lo

Colombo, available for 71
dijs. Tare from Sydney,

fJO MANILA, CIIINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR rOUR-WLFKLY SERVICE from MEL-
BOURNE and SYDNEY, calling at BRISBANE, NEW
BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and M INILA, for HONG-

KONG, KOBE, and V,OKOH\MA, connecting at Hong-1
kong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL SER-
VICE of the N.D.L from .lapan anil China to Europe.

Steamer.

MANILA. Dee. 20 Dee. 22
PRINZ SIGISMUND.". Jan. 15 Ian. 17
SANDAKAN. IFeb. 12 'Feb. H

St duey. 1 Brisbane

FARES TO HONGKONG: I., £S3; II., £23;, III.,

15;.Beck, £0. .

Passengers booked through to Europe and America,
! either via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on boaid by expert Laundresses.

Civility rfind Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on board.

.

LOHMANN and CO.,
- ?

OenTul Agents. '7 and n Briiltrp.ptrct. Sydney. ,

QUINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

, MANILA, CHJNA, AND JAPAN,
'

Steamer, Tons. I Commander,

KAMBOANGA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND^
Leave Sidney.

DEC! 1Û
JAN. 10

FEB. 1U
? FEB. 20

.Space available refrigerated

f'TAIYUAN
.,

TSINAN .....

.CHANGSUA
CHINGTU ...

tOmiU Port Dunlin,

cargo.

2300 IL. DAWSON _

2300, O. LINDBERGH
2300 T. MOORE ...:..

2300 |W. H. BROWN .

Saloon amidships. All
large, cool, two-berth cabiiiB,

fitted with electric fnnB. Surgeon 'carried.

.SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE, v

Via Japan, Canuda, and U. S. Amenta.
G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in

Australasia,
'_li Bridge-street.

F,
H. B. AND

FEDERAL, BOULDER, SHIRE, AND BUCKNALL
LINES

will despatch
. the underrated FULL-POWERED STEAMERS

Commander. ¡To sail.

Fifeshire.I 56Î2 IPilkington.'Dec. 12

.Via SOUTH AFRICA. -

Perthshire.I 5J,">0 ICremcr.|Dcc. j

Curving WOOL, REl'KIGEl'ATED and GENERAL"
CARGO.

Excellent Accommodation for SALOON and STEER.
AGE Passengers.

Saloon.
Steerage.

FARES: London. £45 .. £12 12s.

Durban _ £20 .. "£10

Capetown ..£22.103. £10 10s.

For Freight »nd full particulars apply to

"
..

... " ,

E"-n-T and CO.,. Ltd.
7 Macquanc-placc, Sydney.

.

Cargo received at Darling Island, S. and L. Co
Ltd.. Darling

Marni._
'

T7UI.S. and B.
"

-

X\ FEDERAL, HOULDER SHIRE and BUCKNALL"
) LINES,

win despatch, in SUEZ CANAL,
for DUNKHIK and LONDON,

the fine fiill-pov ered steamship
nrrsiiiiïE,

'5072 lons. A. II. Pilkington, Commander,
ON OR ABOUT Dl'CEMBER 12th,

carrying WOOL, GENERAL, and REFRIGERATED
C MIGO.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION FOR
PASSENGERS. '

-

Saloon. Steerage.
Fares: London...

Liverpool.
£15 £12 12s.

E

For freight and full particulars apply to
BIRT and CO., Ltd.,

_7 Macquario-placc.

. AND A. MAIL. LINE
TO.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, CAIRNS, THURSDAY

ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, AND TIMOR.
The Jil.iguillei'iU Steamship

.EMPIRE,
4500 Tons, P. T. HELMS, Commander.

will bo despatched from the Company's Wharf,
.

CIRCULAR OUAY.i

,,WEDNESDAY, 5th DEC, AT NOON. ,

NO CARGO RECEIVED Al'TER 5 P.M. MONDW. I

Saloon Accommodation amidships. Large Airy Tun-1
berth Cabins, all on the upper deck, anti fitted willi
Electric Fans. Through Bool.mA it Special Rates lo

Canada, United States of vineiiaiAiiml Eihopc.
GIBBS, BRIGHT, anil CO , \4in.iging Agents,

EASTERN ma.' ,\USTI!AL1 vN/NS. CO., Ltd,

_'__ .'¡7
rill tin et. buhiev. j

ifTUYLOR'S W11 Mil',
"

l'lliMOM.1

CAPE HAWKE. Forster, «all imbi,.Nabiac. Krambach, I
Cnolnngnlonk-.-TUNCURRY. THIS D W, .! pm.

cvMniN IUM'X.-nr.LLlvorn MOMMY NEW, I

HAWKESBURY
RIVER and Newport.-S.S. Narara,

for Newport and Hawkesbury Rlici, Waves Rus-,

sell's Whait. Cargo received till 5 p.m. this day.
Lowest freights. Mitchell and Johnston, Agents.

QRIENT ROYAL MAIL LINE

For I'll mouth and London Via Naples and Mai

seules calling at 1 rcm-intle (W V ) Colombo (trau

ahn ping to all Indian ports) and huer Canal I orta

RMS

'

'OPHIR
.OMRMl ¡

K.

01 0\A 0-07
'ORTON \ KOOO

01 MU/ OJIK,

ortn NT ali,!

It'ORONTLS \Wl
OROTWA >S\3

-tf'OPHIR «VII

ft'QMi XH K"8°

Coad

sj-inons
f rk-cr

Jail a

shelford
N cholson
1 uti len

Collina
oad

syn

ISjdncj

Dec 1
Dec 15
Dei "0

leb 0

fob "0
Star 0

Mar 0

\pr 3

Ian lo
I in 20

Tcb 1"

leb. !

Mar 1"
Mar "0

?tpr 1)

Jan 17

Ian II

leb 14
leb 23

Mar It

Mar 28
\pr 11

i ,,.. *-crcv trailing at Hobart

S ".LOON Sing'c £!S to £ Return £6° lo £112

Return tickets -iv-ulallo for i\o icars

"rl Clan (I li eral Dietary feule) £17 £10 f^l

J RIMANTE!-Saloon £8 an
I -11 II tri £S ¡ia

TIIROLC1I mRLS TO NTW 10RK QUOTED

.SURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE

RMS OMRV1I ÏUE^DW 4th DLC

nOriDtt
TRIPS TO COLOMBO

Reduced Fares including Rail and Hotel 1 rpenses

DVUD VNDLI SON
Cintrai Manager in Australia

Martin place_
ÖM tV. V U JJ "J' A S S A G E

vii Linea Ml Routes All Classes

Before taking jour Ticket to Europe America Tapan

India South Africa etc write fo- Illustrated Travel

lera Gazette and Sailing
List Post free

T1IOS COOkjwdJjON 4 Hunter street Sydney

rCA~N ADI VNÁUSTRALIAN
*-'

ROY\L M ML Livr

THE ALL RED ROUTE

MOANA SAILS DECEMBER 24

Following Sailings -Jan 21,
fccb l8, Mar l8

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU,

A DELIGHTF1JL SUMMER TRIP

to the

PARADISE OF THE PAC1TIC
'

Tare includes Hotel Ptpcnscs etc, m Honolulu

UNION* S S CO Or K/ Ltd Managing \gcntj,
" 0 "Tcorgc street Svdncv_

TN LINE
JJ

N I O N

ateiroer are despatched as follows wither and other

r rcumstanees i nnitting from the Con panv s

Wharfs Mirgiret ml ""U'SCT Ftrecta Cargo will

not be recen e I w îtl m t\\ o hours of Steamer b sa 1

in., -

NEW ZEALAND
lorMCKLVND ClSliOH I NU II I WLLLINGTON

I\TTELTON BL NI DIN (trail lil] I
ing to out

I
ort»)

MBKOI \ W TDNTSD Vi Decem! -TO at 1
p m

MVLhi (I un screw) WIDVLSDW December

II it ! pi
Tor W-IÍIV ION and IYTT1 I TON (tr chipping to

Mukon for Dunedin IllulT Holirt ml Mel

I ou n0
MMII'NO (Tirbln« Steamer) SVTLRDW Dec 8.

lor WLI11NGTON IiTTriTON* DLMÜ1N BLL1 I

HOBVRI ait 1 MTLBOURNL 'transhipping to out

porti)
V. \'!ItIVOO SVrtjRDVY Dec lo t 1

p ni

MOIPVM SVTLRDVi Dec 2 at 1 p ni

lor I lTlirTON DIRI CA-

MM ii NO
(Turbine steamer} THLRSDW Decem

1er "0

NEW ZEALYND EXHIBITION

¡SPECIAIIY REDUCED TIRES

as arrange I willi tie Co irni cut of New Zealand

T VSMAM V
or HOBART rim C1 -

OON MI TI ¡"Mi v December 4 13
*"

"9

Imitar} S li) C

Trpm 1 ni vit I-iieica 1 er S 1" "5 Januar} " 12
10

lor I M NCTS"10N MI IDEN

\\\K\riPl WiDNTSDVY Deccmh-r 5 «rio a m

Trom I VLNC1 STON -December 12
ror DU ONf OKI I1URMI inlSTVNITY

TVVkVTIPIj (CurL.0 onlj) WI-DNLSDU TJcccm

1 er o j«
l

ill

Tor STR MUN-
JI MTIJNV MOND« December 3 (Margaret street

Vihirf)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS

Tor TU! (laitoka Sua Levuka) feVMO'e ( Vpia)
lONCi (\ luu Ilaa|aj

Nuluilofai thence to

Vue 1 md
NUH (Twin screw) TLrSDAT , December 11 at

Noon

I or TONI \ (Nuk alofi Haapai and \ avau) SVMO\

(Vi a) rfJL. tlrnce to
Sjdncj

VTI V (1 m sereu) from \ucklan 1 "H-rsDVl

Dceen I cr 11

ror FMI D1RIC1 rSna an I Lcvuki) from tuckland

1U11 1 W FDNT'-D \ i December o connect

ing it ino from sidnij Manuk i I eiember 19

EASTERN PACiriC SERVICE
tor 1 V liri am I M VTONC V

?\ VN MOI RI vfrom Vuiklancí) FRIDVt Decem

I FROM MELBOURNE
Tor NEW /LVLVND 10R1S Ma

J
HOBART and

ni LU- (

MOEltVM (Twin screw) WLDNLSDAY December
f at n p in .

Tor LAUNCESTON
IOONGVW (Turbine Steamer) every MONDAY

Wl DSrSDU ill
1 I R1DV.

rrom I UJNC I SION-IOONG VN V (Turbine St-amer)
cicrc TU1-SDVV THLRSDW and SHTJRDAi

Tor NW COVsr I'ORIS (Tai)
ii LOP v n i- so v\ mi- RID U

STPMIYN /1-F1HN HKVTT\ and QUEENSTOWN
hw VTIRI ivoicmi - miii

Ticlets nnliahlc for stopover or return bj Huddart
Parker and Co s stemur-.

lor leaflets nnd full I rt lullars
appli to

UNION Sll VMSIUP COMÍ \N\ 01 NI W TFUtND

j^UND S LLUL ANOIIOR LINE

TO NATAL (DURBW) CTPFTOWN and LONDON.
>la MFLBOLRNI and ADI LAIDF

Tlie Fins tate miers of tins Lino will leave Sydney,
t n on on th mi rmentioncl dates -

NIUUNNH.
j

c,V S I incham fijec 8
.GFlrONl! I 41 I III co Ian 4

'COMMONG F M Tlllr II lill C Tlomas R N nlpel, 1"

* 1 win'screw
' '

riRsr s M ooN AMIDSHIPS.
Larg-«t and best appoint d Cabins in the Trade
THIRD CLA á CM11NS fitted with e\erv comfort

I VI La -IONDON-1 n t --ibon ¿.j* 'Third Class.£10 JL1« anl CO
' ^

NA1AI and CM LTOW V - tirst Saloon £31 in.

niird Clisa 13 ]j und 1" Guinea'
lor 111 sir tel I an pi 1 t« PI ni etc apply to

ClfCIUtlSl W VIT andSVNDlRSON f td 7 Bent-rt.

^USÍRilliN UMOÑ ON®

S1LVM IO NLW \ppu (WITIIOLT TR VNSIHI Ml NT)
*ile lue 1 IO \1

S «.

Gp\\ VNBU11N
4" 4 Tons Res tier II

1 01 l!l S Commander
will be despite! c1 ON OR MiOI 1 1th DrcrMRER

I OR DLNKlHIv (Dirict) I JNDONT HLLL and NEW
ÏOlth Mi '-LI^ OVNVL

Tor Ratea of 1 reifcl t etc
apply to

CmiiS BRIClll and CO, ) T t

\ / r\<-l It ind CO J J,Dln'

J VI and \ M VRTIILR, Ltd J Agents

Cargo being received at Messrs W BR0W\ and
CO S S TORI > Woolloomooloo Bay_
TTUDD \.RT, PARKER, LINE
?LJ-

Jill 1 V\OLRITL 1 VSS1 NGnt SERVICI

NDW ZEALAND.
Wl-ILINGTON, "I

'

I \ Til-ETON \

DUN1DIN WIMMERA, f

ml HLUri- L V
'

IIOUVRI and |
TOMORROW S\riRDY\,

MI I HOURNI noon

(Irinshipping to 1

Outports)
'

AUOhLWD -, ZEALANDIA,
flSUOUNb ^LDNESDVY, DECÈMBLR 1"
N VPI1 R noon

V1 LU 1NCT0N,
li HP! ION r

^"«"^_

DURDIN VICTORIA,
(Jranshiiping to WEDVESD*!*! DLCLMBER 20

Outports) J noon

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION

SPECIALLY REDUCED I1 VREfe,
as arranged with New Zealand Government

j TAMFAMA, 5

HOBMIT

WLS1RVIH SVTURDU December 8 noon.
Dee IS u January ", 12 ."

Iront IIOUVRI
-

WISH! VI IV Dcccmbei 4 1" 2° 20 January ".

lu ü

LM7NC1SION
lrom MI I BOURNE-L00NGVN\ Mondaj, V,ed

RIVERIN Y

(5000 lons)
TRIDAi DECEMBLR 11

,

(Transhipping nt Melbourno

to

YONGALA,
WEDNESDM DLCLMBLR 10

ne li; and

MELBOURNE

VDELAIDE
(li u si mug for
IORI MRU)

VLB\.N\
1 HEM V-NTI E

(liinshii i mg foi

I I inn
GI RM DION and
North west Iorts)

New Zealand Tickets for Mop oi er and Return bj
Lnioi Con pin a steamers or lice lersa

Rat in
)

nition of Coastal lal eta available bv ill

Intirst it CJII
1

am s Particulars on pplicitlon
Cn" lill i

t le teccuel within two hourn of
stc mci b iling j

For particulars apply
IIUDDVR1 PVRMR and CO PROPRIETAR\, Ltd

Oillces 1 scluuho Corner c1 Pitt street
Wharfs

Margaret aiul Su«=ex streets

TJURNS, PHILP, AND CO,, LTD.,

SHIPPING '

"

I

/-? ,
? ?

.'

'
'

AGENCIES.

N ,/-Y. .

(NIPPON YUSEN KÀISIIA.)

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE.

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

ÎBANE

Steamer.

, calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Tons. Commander. Noon.

YAWATA MARU. 4000 T. Law Harrison Dec.

NIKKO MARI . -
KUMAM) MARU

u,,u" ... Wilson lias«-.. .

5000 W. Si oil Hunter...?' Jan. 30
GO00

.Saloon amidships, two berths onlv, each cabin fitted

with electric fans. Qualified
Surgeons carried. Linen

lashed on board at moderate prices.

1 brough First and Second Saloon Pissengers will be

given the option of travelling between Nagasaki and

Yokohama, and vice versa, by railway, thus econo-

mising tim.' and breaking the sea journey.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

to all .parts of the EAST. AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply lo
BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited,

i Managing Agents.

'A .TJ.S.N. CO.,
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

_

From the Lime-street "Wharves.

.ir*rr'~ r

\T¡T
.

! KANOWNA, MONDAY, noon,

FOR ! December 3.

J ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

MTiiLTlOTIRNB ,
December 4.

ivlü/L.líUUixr.jy, WVXNDRAi TUESDAY, 5 p.m..
I DeDecember 11.

KANOWNA

(without transhipment),

MONDAY', Noon, December 3.

KYARRA

(without transhipment), "WED-

NESDAY, 1 p.m., December

19.
Each 7000 tons,

Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins.

Carrying Firit) and Second

Saloon and Steerage Passen-

gers. Inspection
invited. Eirly

application for Berths neces-

sary.

BRISBANE r
'MOIRA. (Cargo only) TO-MOR

J51110J3A.MJ,
ROW. SATURDAY, .Noon,

MARYBOROUGH, ! jjec 1

PR'P"/iHnG' -i ARA WATTA, TUESDAY, 7 p.ra ,

GLADSTONE.
j December 4.

ROCKHAMPTON, «MILDURA (cargo only), SAT

10AVNSY1LLE, I URD.W, noon, December 8.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to .
Port Pirie.

FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
PERTH. Gerald-
ton, and North-

west Ports.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY,
p.m., December 4.

MAC'KW,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS, .

PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

THURSDTY'ISLD ) ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

innuivmv '

<
December 11.

BURATO«
N, j

(Transhipping .at Brisbane.)

NOUMEA, A

LAUTOKA, . A I SUVA (new steamer),
TOURS

LEVUKA, ! FIJI ( DAY, 5 p.m., December '.'/.

SUVA, J ;

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY AVHARF, TOWNSVILLE,

WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port. Saloon Tickets arc now interchange-
able under certain conditions with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and "Western Trades, to be

ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,

(10 Bridge-street.

JJURINTS,.
"

PHILP, LE

(under Commonwealth Mail Contract),
FROM FEDERAL WHARF,

.

1er
LORD HOWE ISLAND, v S.S. INDUNA,
NORFOLK ISLAND, ! at Noon,

and ^ .
I TO-MORROW, SATURDi

NEW HEBRIDES, I Dec. 1.

CARGO received THIS DAY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

30, only.
BUItNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,

10 "Bridge-street.

-prOME,
BY AND

SEA LAND,

Via SAN FRANCISCO

(?A More Interesting Route Ulan ever).

OCEANIC
'

1 A.A." AND A.

COMPANY.
.

|

LINE.

This route embraces some of the Finest Scenery in

Hie World; penetrates the heart °f the great Rocky*
Mountains; traverses the AYettcrn Prairies; and carnes

Homeward-bound Passengers within bight, of the AVon

derlul Panorama,

NIAGARA PALLS.

Conveys Passengers across the Atlantic in. Let iathan

Steamers, ranging from
10,000 to 20.000 tons and over,

with a speed o' 17 to 23 knots per hour.
R.M.S.S. A ENTURA, 1 p.m., DECEMBER 17.
RMSS. SIERRA. 1 pin., JANUARY 7.

. R.M.S.S. SONOJLA, 1 p.m., JANUARY 28.

EXCURSION TO HONOLULU,
Including Travelling and Hotel Expenses,

Send for New Bool.s', giving particulars, free.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
i MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PUTT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

gYDNEY TO SINGAPORE

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and

BATAVIA, transhipping for ALI, DUTCH EAST INDIA

PORTS at SOUR.ABAA\A or BATAVIA.
S.S. AIRLIE

(via Brisbane and Cairns),
from Cliina Navigation Company's Wharf,

west Mile Circular Quay,
TO-MORROAV, SATURDAY, 11.30 A.M., DEC. 1.

CARGO recoiled up to I
p.m. THIS DAY, FRIDAY.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY S.S. GUTHRIE, DECEMBER 31.

1X1WEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO, or

I VANCOUVER.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TRIPS.

I£HE

GRANTALA,

DNESDAY, Deccrm
1 p.m.

Without
transhipment.

. WEDNESDAY, December 12th,
at 1 p.m.

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP. COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(From Grafton AVharf).

FOR

MELBOURNE,

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

(transhipping to
Port Pine),

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton
and North-AA'est

.

ports), j

BRISBANE, .

-

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE.

ROOKH AMPT0N,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and

"

RIVER PORTS to

CAIRNS. J

FOR -i

»HOPETOUN The SS. GRANTALA, leaving

/W A A I Sydney on WEDNESDAY, De

/i.\"7" ..

f 'embtr 12th, will connect with

;Lort f0£ !in?,s\
I

s's' rcrrc'1- ut
Albany,

thorpe Goldllelds).J

«.,«,,.L0WiST rM!ES AND FREIGHTS.
SALOON PASSAGE 'HCKEl'S are

interchangeable
after the first port of call with .Hie other interstate
Companies on all services, subject

to conditioUs which
can be ascertained on application at the Company's
Ofiicc.

G. S. YU1LL and CO.,'Ltd., Agents,"

_fl Bridge-street.
WEED RIVER, ALL P"ÂRÏS.

.MARLOO, 12 noon,
DAY, December 8.

TV_
_ .,"" ,....,^

A Steamer FRIENDSHIP will lene Albion Wharf',
foot Market strci I, MONDAY NEXT. Cargo received
duly. Tel., 010. n. M. CORRIGAN and CO.

TTAWKESUUIIY STEAM N. CO.-S.S. Hawkesbury,
u ii?1" 1n.''lr''VVl1'*'

foot MarlM-il. foi Hawkes^
bury River, Pittwater, Newport, Caigo rec. till ., p.m.
This Day, lok, 1S3S. T. II. DICKSON. Manager. i

MORUYA, Batsman's Bay, Nelligen.-S.S. ninnie'
from Albion Wharf, Harkct-st, Tuesday next, 4 p.ia

rpHE
DURBAN, CvPETOWN, PLYMOUTH and LONDON

Discharging ot Duiban Wharf

REGULVR TURI F WI EhLY SFRVICE
SUL1NCS TROM SiDNll

MNI VLH I V Robb 1 Noon, Dec 19

.MA1HTHON N Allan Noon Ian 10

S\LAMIS_|V Douglas RNP|Noon Fob 2

* lum Screw

I ARES -

Saloon 3rd" Class.

I ondon, from £52 £10 0s Od to £20 0s Od

Capo and Durban from £3-1 10s til 13s to £17 17s

UQhsD Till WORID TiClvFTS TPOM £115

SALOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed

THIRD CLVSS VCCOMMPDV1ION of the highest

standard lauiphlcts
Time tables etc on application

LUCGAG1 received onlj on day of sailing

I)VLO"Ti and CQM1'\N\ ltd Vgenta m \ustralia

*rX7iIlTE ST/VK LINL

NOTICT TO l'ASSLN&riîS

Ml DIC TOR LONDON 1st DTCEMBEIt

Inten ling Passengers arc hercbv notified that for a

limite I nmnlcr of IVrtlis the larc from S\DNI\ to

LONDON will bo J.1"

I
DU GI Ti and CO LTD

i _Vgenta
IjlLN

\l M'lli I IO CONblONLLS

s s MI Die 11 OM Ln rri OOL

including tral shipments
e\. the following

steamers and

nlwj% billi if liclins -Lel'ic ml Oréame from NVw

\ir * rlii 1 public C inn Millern Cestnan

Bohemian an 1 W mifre lian foiilt^ílon Conn Jim in

1 1 lukidcli bun from Ioit'anu auno Liuon line

1 fiom Cineinniti Mol Hal fron P,rt of Spain

a\ irre fr m Har lcaiix Cm la Ottiwi mil l\ ns

,ton from M i ti cal W esterillan 1 anl Merion from

Philadelphia Vu train lion Marseilles 0| orto fr m

Op »i to Juruae
from Charente M PI o nil I rcjcu

fiom 1 nmie lvria from Pileimo and I'enn'-yhania

It ni Road ( o s. B I from I i ns-i ham i

Ml Claims against inward Cargo cv the above

steainc- must In. roi awl in duplicate to the un 1er

signed by noon 1I11S D\^ other vise they e innot be

lecognised

Vgcnts
«ill atterd at Dlfnil S WIIVR1 Millers

Point at 2 1> pin J HIS DU to
idju-t

all c1 nilla

fltull}

DVLGFT5. and COMPVNV ltd Agents N

_
_O

Connell street

HOWARD SMITn LINE.

1 VSl PVSS1NGLR SirVMIRS

TO WEST AND SOUTH VUST1ÎVL1VN MCTORHN,
AND (¿ULI NSLAND PORTS

I OR 1
BOMflU \ TOMORROW, Do

MELBOURNE, |

eel iber 1 1" noon

01 HONG
PERI CRIM SvrurtDVi, De

10K1LVM) [
crtnbci s 1. noon

W VRRNAMUOOLi GUIO, S\1UHDV\, December

POItl I Mlti J 1 J2 noon

ADELAIDE AND I KEMANTLE
Transhii ping for Perth and other S l_and_W \ ports

Steamer

K\NO\YN\

_ . leaic

Sj due»

lo lone . To 153*1

Melbourne I ^ftTiaii

lo leucTT'
-'elbounic I

_Dec u | Dec t>

. BRlhB S.NL, i G VEO,

»MvniBORouGH lV\ZUm- ."<."««?*«.

-VCCIÄTON, I TL7J0îs0D0r^VRRA'
|.CLVD;TONL TLtiüßbw\&ym

ICWxSULLI- SVTLJRDV, J.K g !2 nocn

CMRÎ\S and
** ILLINO V

RIV Lit PORTS, J Iir'lJH DLUM.B1R u r,

".Tlirougli Steiner for ti esc nnrti

To enn.rc «lifpnicnt ( ui.o PI , i »P Jil, - ?
.

OTIIIR INir'iSTVTI SS COMPANIESII IT VS.1
TICIIVHSON VPPIllvTION

S ILLIJ PV"

BmriV" L0-bIruln WADING loo CEORQI

WHAM'S FOOT 01 KINGSTRFI-r

-

Telenhone No1 ] 00 m7 ITnS

w EST AUSTRALIA

(WITHOUT TI! ANSHIPMFST) ,

Ml I BOURNE, 1 The splendid Steamer
AD1LAIDL,
Al BAW SYDNEY /I HI MANTLE and I*

11 n ni.II Rill. sails '

BUN Bl RA

GfcRALDTON, J FRIDAY, DEC 7th, 5 pm

Connecting with S S IUIIV PFRC1 at Albany for
South Coast Pons \ A

Two berth Deck kaloon Cabi is amidahips
Titted with latest liurroiement

Iollowed by S S MONARO DLC -1st
Lowest i iles

MFIBOURYI STEAMSHIP CO Ltd
Head Olino for NOVA .1

Bridge street
Ijrmont Bridge AUnif foot Mukct street
Iel _l«<? and 4u"I

mUE NOR T H COAST
-1-

Sll AM S AA1CATIOS COMPAS1 LlAllli Ü
1 rom Company s Al lnrf "

oiifw v strecl
Bin arl AAeatlir Pt mutine,

TI ARFNC1 RIA 1-R
-

Ivieejc lo mci rou o
p m

RICHMOND HI I li-Bruna ih Tu morrow 8 pm.
MACILAV KIA I ||

- It imornic lusli Oa.ni
IORI AlAC'jtxARII -Pjrmort Men i i o p m

SAMBUCA RIA II -Vrollg I"o i lorron

MA\\l\r I IA I II -I le t-j Pim » \ .Tit»

BLLL1S01 i. RIA 11, -Ho ed le This Dae 5 p m

From Druitt 'trcet
BIROS LAA -C.imbi Io mci row oam
THIAL HAY and e.0ri S II ARBOUR (las onlv)t ivanba To mor-o \, 0 a n

COI1S Jl ARBOUR and AA OOLCOOLG A-Dorrigo,
1 utsdav 8 P m

TW 11 I) 1 IA 1 It -Cavanba To morrow Oam
Cargo received up to j pin daih

Saturday up to
1 pin

P i«senge¡ Office 70 Pitt "trect nert to Union Bank,
where Guide Books cm b porcht«cd

_

ROB1
RJ__A

mix M mager »

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTn
x

COi.Sr.SN COUP YNl, LIMITED
Bars

Weither, and other circiimstancts\prerimltinr
AAOIIOSLOSC KIAMA-1 KIDAA, 7 pill TUS

DAI, 7 pin V
SIILLLH ARBOUR -S S PETERBOROUGH I RIDAI 7

pill
SOAAR.A - S S PETFRBOROUail-NlIDAY, 7 p ni

1ULSDA1 7 pin V
SIIOALHAA 1 S BIVI II NOWRA, Bl lilli - S S COO

M0SDLUR1 TLISDA1,
'

111
-

BAH MAN S BAY-S S FOIN TRIDAY, 2 pm S S
1LI AAA ARRA. I BID Al 7 I 111

ULI ADULI A -S S 1 Dr\ I RID Al 2pm
M0HU1 A (via B Bay) (Passengers onlv) -SS EDrS'

1 RIDAI 2 P m

CL1DFRIAIR NLLIIGIS - I RIDAI 7pm TLES
D Al 7 p m

M0RU1 A
(direct) NAROOMA, and AVAOOSOA - S S

C00MONDI-RR1 1 RIDAI 12 noon

Bl RM AGU! 1 ATHR A -S
«

1 DF\ I RID Al 2 p m

S S BU A MOND
Al, 2 p in , b S LDI N THURS

DAA 10 a m

MEIllMBUf A and .FDFV -S S Bl GA MONDAI, 2
pill, S S IDEN illUR-flni 10 a m

I II I ACKSON Manager
Ofllcci ind AYlnnes Mari rt IA I a f

_

rpHE NEYVCV-STLE AND HUNTER
.*.

«111 I SH-AMS1IIP COMÍ AM limited
1 AlirS IO AND 1 RUM M AH ASH 1

SALOON -Sinjc Os Return ¡lo îviiliblc. for 2 months
Sil Lil AC I .h bl taeli wav

Reserved Berths m Deck Cabins -s ostra eich waj
1 ares ii

| lid on boird rd extra for eitli Miig'e far
PASSI-SGIR and CAUCO Sil AMHIS Smhtly (Sin

div cueptel) to S HA CASH 1 m1 M0HPI1II cte
S S NAAIOI 1411 Tons THIS MOIIT ni IT

ronr su pin ss nun ADLLAH, BOORAI wiiARr
and fall OLD-SS lIAAWv SAILIDAI 2pm

No cai^o leeeivel .-tor f, pin ^aturdivs 1 p ni

Bonded Good» recld up to 4 t ni Siturchivs 11 a ni

SUMMr- R rXCURSIOSS li AWlvFSBtTRY RIVER.
SI \r SArURDAA Ml JUNÓOS at 2

S S NlWCASni 1 1 tons to Cowan Blv
s 111 1ÜRS 1 ARI "3

Offices an 1 Wharfs 1 I THOMAS
11" Suss \ stree t_Manager

"\T C AÏS S CO ASI AL CO OP! It AHA 1 SlLAMbHIPJ> COMP ASI Limited
MACLFA1 RIVER (all parts)

S S II ASTISIS S VI (Hum noon

PORT MACQI ARIr II ASITSGS ind AA II SON RIVERS
SS AA AUCH0P1 S ATI RD Al 5 pm

A KI rilLL and CO
, Agents

Phoenix At lnrf Frskine street_
TW1 I I) RIA I R DHU CT (nil p irts) -h S DUItOlll

MOSriAA 1) l ni without trinslnpmcnt
COIIS HARBOUR and AA OOLC OOLG A -S S COO

100S
I LI bl) Al Opin Lev 1 aeioin passengersCAUCO iccciicd daili 1 ( r

__

_
I ASC 11 \ I1R0S I'hnemv, IA I nrf

_

C5 S MSI A I II 1R0U I IA TRI 001

COSSIGST-LS are requested lo PASS TSTRIES atonce foi Daltcti s AAliarf
The binti vvill not li responsible for any Io=s of or

damage to Cirg aftoi it lenis the ships slingsAH 1,00 Is lln|e hui, lisch rge will be store I it Con
siguíes risk mil expense wilhoil further notice

Bills of loi lui i ist le
[re

ente
I I iii endorsed

freight pul mil deliven or lers c1 n i ti 1 fiom the
undersicne 1 bef IL II \ i,on 1 II 1 d liteied

DALCI1A anl CO lunitel A.ents
O Connell street

S B -Minifcst per above st imcr mi ludes
transhipments ex the following 6tein ers - Baltn from Sew

lork fvmri Sivoiu AAmtfrelian from Boston
Dominion from Al itieil Oil min froi i Portl milMilne lunn line li ni Cm mi iii Cogino lar...

fro u Órnenlo Vein from
I lunn Oito fiom

P ilermo_
OS HLRCI lilli IsHR IIACI1MVSS

C1 SI RAI AAlRACr

A RF1 USD in connel linn with tit" abovr~is
pivallo it t! "

i (lice of tie undi
rsimie 1 to holders

of original dei o M lerei] ts

DASC All GI Dil nil CO
Agents

_1 Bei t street

SJS IORI ALCISTA HIOM llUfL ASI) LOSDOS

C0SS1CS1 1S of CARGO lern,
ming on the Wharf aro

lireli notifie i tint mother ve Ti is t connncneo
d schirme ut tins belli on lion In night and inv I

(,oc Is not removed bj 2 pin) AI0SDA1 me liable
to bo bullied with ni further noll e

( 1I1H1- BRICin mil CO
Mai agin" Agents m Austnlii

_17 1 ill street

ÇJ s Bl Iii A from S0U1H Al RICA

lil tun 10SIS will no1 be responsible foi am

1)1 BTS eonlricli 1 li the Crew without his written
authoritj

PASCAR ClI'Al anl CO Agi nts

TO Sil AMS1I1P COMPASirs-SlI AM I AUSCÍÍ
SWII I for niRI Alessie.es m I Rennie

Lighter
I ttcrs ittcnded AA AMIUBULAD CORDON, Row«
tile,

street.
Dalmain

m A B:L' E
' "

'

. .?

? 'D AMAS K..

TO. THE HOUSEWIFE.

Does a Damask'that honestly wears for over

three years land still preserves the Iiniah of the

day ot
purchase interest you? Does lowness in

price tempt you? If so, all the qualities will

bo found, in the Mercerised Bleached Cotton

Table Dama-lk we oiler to-day; When we

stjto the foregoing
we mean it, for we have

the convincing and absolute proof from one

of the biggest
Restaurant Holders in tile City,

who secured a pal eel of the first sliipincnta

sumo tinco years ago, and this 'parcel is still

in use looking a* fresh as when it waa bought.
Tilia Table Damask is

OUR SPECIAL LINE. !

PRICE T0-DAY, 2s Id yard.
.

.
AFTERWARDS 2s fid.

Remember, it is Mercerised Bleached Cotton,

not a Linen Damask, but in' equal in appear-

ance, and wears better. We make no exag-

geration when we sav it is comparable with

a Linen at 7a C1 per yard.
Tlie width is 72 Inrlies, and the designs

arc

'

.Star with Greek Key Border.

Fleur du Lia with Muiilcnluir Bordel.

If you lue in the country und need these

goods we willingly
semi them i amago paid

io jon on our rcponsibility.
. If. yon think

we baie misled you by the foregoing, the

Damask may lie returned, and the money
for-

warded by you will be irfunded.

Orders will be executed from tile Country

if they arc despatched on receipt of the papera

announcing the line, so that buyers may reap

the bencflt of the reduced price.

WASH GOODS AT
^

SALE PRICES. I
.

Our Windows give you a good idea of these,

and all the. goods arc numbered, ao that it is

only necessary to quol.c
the numbers, and

your selection. iS marte vvitli, the minimum of

trouble. Prices start with Cotton Voiles at

3jd per yard. i -,

'

ENGINES^ FROM "3s Gd..

In'our
ncv«£ Toy Department there are Clock

. -work Engines from Is od, and going from

that piicc up-to 10s Od. There are Engines
with Tenders, Engines with Carriages, Engine»

- on . Rails with .

Signals complete. A
'

whole
system of Railway» anil Slock for the Engineer
in embryo to choose from. Wc scud ajl Tojs
Carriage Paid. .

FREE CARRIAGE'
orr all GoodB.i witli the exception of Furniture

nnd Floor Covering, to any I'o+t OiHcc or

Railwaystation in the Commonwealth.

THE KO Y LO!

is a new Hatpin spiral in shape It holds the

nat firmly and will not wor* loose or drop
out The pinholc is no bigger than the ordi

narv Halpin and we have them in the popular
imitation Gold -with an imitation jewel
letting Thci,e arc some of the designs

\ntique Iiliotcc coloured Jewels
la Od or Is 3d

Large Amethyst, heart shape, metal

setting
35 Ud

Coloured Crystal . 7Jd

Novelty.
Motor Horn . 3s Cd

Vntique Egyptian Gold, with coloured

Crystals 3s Od

Dull Black, Pear Shape .
.

Is Cd

Opal Head » .
Is Od

Largo Coloured Crystal Ball and other

shapes, in various colours Is (id

DAVID JONES/AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE GPO, SJDVEY

\

_\LOST AND romm

-A. i Block n 1 n -ifcioii

Hie New Mehi Sill llrb It will Crow
M flin HU h Mil) and CO Hi PI» I itt street.

LOST hctw Ubcrt st and Darlu

__

Bangh lill lie irt pilli
I re

_

LOS! in Henri ml li Wella or Rosehill tis a

_Breeching [
art of di 1 ha n row Central Whf
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STTHONY HORDERN "AND SON*

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.
.

-

'

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

FOR' SCHOOL PRIZES.

PRIZES for PRESENTATION oro broadly
of TWO

VARIETIES-the USEFUL and ORNAMENTAL. Some-

timos; it is DIFFICULT to SEPARATE the two

qualities, because -.many things
which are ORNA-

MENTAL are nlso USEFUL, mid, vice versa, thousand»

of USEFUL articles arc UNDOUBTEDLY ORNA-

MENTAL.
"

.

A GOLD or SILVER MEDAL can only be described

as ORNAMENTAL, but at the same time a Medal

might be looked upon as USEFUL in proclaiming to

the world that the proud wearer had been or was a

CHAMPION at FOOTBALL, a MAUA'EL at CRICKET,
01 a DUX at COLLEGE.

.

_,

But with rueh nrtlclci as a SILVER, MATCHBOX,

a SOVEREIGN PURSE, CARD and CIGARETTB

CASES, SILVER 'PENCILS, etc., all of them certainly
of the useful variety, they have at least a first elah»

to be tlasbed as decidedly
ornamental.

ANTHONY HORDERNS*

JEWELLERY SECTION
'

'

is full of dainty things
suitable for Presentation, indi

whether of the ornamental or useful class, were II

not for

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

^FAMOUS LOW PRICES

there would be no saving for the Buyer.

STERLING SILVER MEDALS, Hall marked,
1/3. 1/0, 2/, 2/.1, 2/0, 2/0, 3/, 3/6, 3/0, 4/, "4/3, 5/»

each. -

STERLING SILVER MED ALS,
with Gold Centre«,

2/9, 3',v3/6, 3/0, ii, 4/6
each.

STERLING SHJVER MEDALS, Eitel Heavy Centre» ani

Fancy Edges, Gold Mount», 1

.-,/,
6/6, 6/0, 7/0, 0/ each.

0 CARAT GOLD MEDALS,
8/0. 10/, 11/11, 12/6, 13/0, 14/6, 15/0, 18/0, lS/i
19/8, 21/, to 30/ each.

15 CARAT GOLD MEDALS,

40/, 45/ each

REDUCED PRICES FOR LARGB
'

QUANTITIES.

. SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR

GENTLEMEN.
SILVER MATCHBOXES, Hall marked, .

hlO, 0/6, 7/6, S/6, 10/, 15/.
SILVER SOVEREIGN PURSIS, Hall marked,

7/0, 30/fi, 18/0.
SILATR SOVEREIGN PURSE AND MATCHBOX, com-

bined. Hall marked . 21/.
0 CARAT GOLD SOA'EREION PURSE, Plain 36/;

Engraved . jo/.
15 CARAT GOLD SOVEREIGN PURSE, Plain, 66/;

Engi.iied . 70/.

0 CARAT GOLD DOUBLE SOA'EREIGN PURSE, to

hold 10 sois, Plain, 80/; Engraved . 00/.
0 CARAT GOLD MATCHBOX and SOVEREIGN PURSE,

combined, Plain, 81/; Engraved . 80/.
0 CAR AT GOLD MATCHBOXES,

Plain .

62/6, "5/.
Engraved . 42/6, 02/6, 70/.

SILVER CIGAR CASLS,, Hall marked.
27/ti, 30/, 63/, 70/,

SILVER CIGARETTE CASES,. Hall marked.
14/0, 16/0, 20/. 22/0, 25/, 30/, 45/.

SILVER TOBACCO BOXES, Hall marked,
,PIoin, 27/, 30/; Engraved, 30/.

COLD-MOUNTED CIGAK TUBE, in handsomely En-
graved Ilall-iimiked Silver Case . 17/Ö, 21/.

GOLD-MOUNTED CIGARETTE' TUBE, in Engraved
Hall-marked Silver Case. 11/6.

SILVER CARD C.ASF.S, Hall marked, handsomely En-

graved . 8/0, 12/, 13/6.
SILVER-MOUNTED SHAVING TIDIES, Hall marked,

""._?'«. 1/. J/0. 0/0, 7/, 8/, 9/, 11/0, 13/6, 15/«.
SILATR PENCILS. Hall marked,

l/.'l, 1/5, 2/, 2/0, .1/6, 5/6, 6/0, 7/6, 10/6, 12/6.
0 CARAT GOLD PENCILS,

' 5/, 12/, 15/. 20/, 23/6, 30/. 40/, 45'.
SILVER ALBERTS, Hall marked.

5/0. 0/6, 7/0, 8/0, 10/, 12/, 13/0.
0 CARAT COLD ALBERTS

... 03/, 70/, 75/, 00/, 100/.
15 CARAT GOLD ALBERTS,

£5 5s, ¿0 .is. £0 15s, £7 10s, £8, £0 5s, £10, £12.
GOLD LOCKETS.

b/O, 10/, 12/0, 10/, 18/0, 22/6, up to £5.
SILVER LOCKETS . if, 31, ii, 4/6.

WONDERFULTWATCHES, ,

WALTHAMS AND WATERBURYS.
CENT'S NON MAGNETIC SIRDAR LEVER AVATCH,

füllt Jewelled, Compensating Balance, Engine
turned Case-, a good serviceable Watch and excellent
Timf keeper
Sterling Silver Hunter, 32/; Open Face.25/,
Gun Metal Case, Open Face .16/8.
Nickel Case, Open Tace . 15/.
nickel Hunter Case. 20/.

SERIES J WATERBURY
AA'ATCIT, Enamel Dial, with

Second Hand, improved short vwud
. 12/6.

! GENTLEMEN'S LEVER AVALTHAM WATCH. Engine',
turned Case, fully Jewelled, evposed Pallets, Cul
Expansion Balance, Patent Brcquet Hair Spring,
Gilded Centre Wheel and Jewelled Settings. A
thoroughh reliable

timekeeper and a AVatch that
will stand rough fsage. In the following grade»;STERLING SHAVER HUNTER . £2 5j.

GOLD FILLED HUNTER CASE
. £4 4s.

10CT COLD HUNTER, Hal! marked. £8 8s.
10CT GOLD, OPEN FAOr, Hall marked. £8.
14Cr. GOLD HUNTER, Hill marked. £10 10s.
14CI'. GOLD, OPEN FACE, Hull Marked

. £10.
isrr. GOLD HUNTER. Hal! marked. £12 12s.
1SCT GOLD, OPLN FACE, Hall marked-., £12.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, w

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.

vj
ICE-REGAL OP"/f#ANS.

FAIRFAX AND ROBERTS,

Glasse» ) I Sight tested daily, from 10 to
at B

p in., by our Mr. A. A. Robert«,
London Prices Member of the British Optical

only. .! Association._^^

_' IECTUBES._
ATTENTION

is diFected to a FREE HEALTH TALK
to LADIES, to be given at the Viavi Rooms,

Lquitablc building,

_TO D AY, at 3 p.m._
AN1LRN Lectura 'lo-night at 'Indes Hall, on AVater

a
Conservation, by Mr it. T. ll'Kay. Public invited.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CABS.
. _ cylinder, with and

ignUo ignition, .Vh p, just received
cheap S li. l-ngincb, from CG,

MILLS and CO., 2S7 Clarence-street

'S,:

B"

MAGI0

PHOIO
,

:
.

i

,
.

OARDati

AA'ITH CALENDAR) -

I

FREE

TO ALL.
I

This fascinating novelty will last only,
a short time. '

Secure one now by caning, or »ending a,
friend. They'll bo gone if you arc not
sharp.

'

GRIFFITHS BROS.,,

OPP TOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

NOTICE OUR XMAS HAATPKltfl

OP TEA, COFFEE, COCOA, Etc

TUB SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-The Art Production
of the Year. Now on sale. All

Nevraagents, Price, 1«.

y

SUMMARY.

i Tiolent »ceno occurred in tho Portuguese

roktor "I Deputies during a discussion on

S^debta
of King Charles.

nr Afforea
Costa asked the Government to

{Te Klug
UKO a common criminal.

«

»midst great confusion.in tho chamber, Dr.

BTa leader of the Republican party, dc

K that the King was
a thief .and a rob

1er.

He military were then ordered to clear the

chamber.

Willst thoy wore doing so a member ap-

pealedto
tho soldiers to proclaIni"n Re-

public.

'

.

Some peoplo in tho strangers' gallery gave

(leen
tor a republic,

whereupon the' mili-

tary «polled
them.

Tho Chamber suspended Dr. Braga and Dr.'

Cost»
for 30 days. .

.

> - .'

Twenty Chineso stopped at Liverpool iin

ta the Allens Act have been admittod by the

Migration Board appointed by Mr.. Glad

I ttonc.

i roburlto
factory exploded in Westphalia,

»ruins
60 Poonl°

an<1 inlurluE hundreds o£

ethers.

The Premier of Spain has resigned owing,

lo a difference
with lils party over tho Roll

gious Associations
Bill.

The Premier of Belgium, in the Chamber

i Cf Deputies,
adumbrated tho annexation- of

the Congo Free Stato by Belgium.

Prince Bulow in the Reichstag said that fur-

ther largo sums
vvcro requfrod to terminate

(be mr in South-west Africa.

He said that Germany
was bound lo colo

tin owing to the development of her shipping

ltd commerce overseas.

One of'tno guardians of West Ham, chnrged

»lib corruption, on obtaining ball committed

suicide.

The Huddersfield election resulted in tho re-

turn of Mr. Shimon (Liberal) by a majority

d 310 votes over tho Socialist (Mr. W. Wil-

liams),

The Conservativo candidato, Mr. Foster

fraser,
was 2000 votes behind.

Mr Balfour declares ho will boldly accept

the c'hallengo of the Primo Minister regard

lug
tho House of Lords. .

California is obdurate in compelling Jap-

anese children
to attend separate schools.

President Roosevelt nays
tho national Go

Wrnment, if it is able, must compel Cali-

fornia to respect treaty -rights. 1

Speakers at tho Liverpool Chamber of Com-

merce urged that the. King should veto tho

Preservation of Australian Industries Bill.

.

The action Soppott v Wilkinson (a claim for

a snare of commission in connection with

work done with tho Customs Department) was

concluded yesterday.
'

Tho iury awarded plaintiff
£73 10s from an

»mount of £000 paid as commission to defen-

dant by
a Western Australian _buslness

finn.

Tho Chief Justice said: "It does seem

strange thing that in any public department
'

it should bo necessary to pay large fees to

push business along.

"I hopo as a result of tjils caso," his Honor

added, "that those w4io have tho power to

make an alteration in these matters will make

It."

The Jury added a rider to their verdict em-

phatically endoislng his Honor's romarks.

In tho Equity Court, in Comerford v Quinn,

Mr. Justice Cohen made «onie strong remarles

about the eipensiveness of litigation.

Ho ¡ila it was a terrible thing that there

»tai/d be a suit by tvio plaintiffs each to

recoieronly £22 10s,
vvitti compound interest.

II was'shocking, hlB Honor continued, that

for i small claim liko £15 the parties should

.be put
to litigation which meant ruin to

theo.

'

Subsequently a consultation took place, and

counsel for the plaintiffs announced that a

seulement had boen arrived at.

The Legislativo Assembly agreed to the

preparation of a return regarding tho State

insurance fund.

The fund covered £810,050 worth of property,

til bad risks, and the capital
available to

meet possible
losses was only £2304.

I Tho Government has therefore abolished tho

fund, and has distributed tho risks amongst

lesitlmate insurance offices.

The AA'ater and Drainage Bill, which enlarges
the scope of action in connection with artesian

»elis and hind drainage, was passed through
committee.

A bill for dealing with the driving of stock

through the streets to tho saleyards waa

similarly advanced.

Tho Careless Use of .Firo Bill was put
through committee iii a moro olastio form than

«hen first introduced. V

Bills sanctioning the Barren Jack, Zig-zag
deviation, Erskineville ti.imway, and tho Hun-
ter district w,itl>r and bewerago schemes woro

read tho first time.

In the Legislative Council the Local Govern-

ment Bill was amended in soveral respects,
and

passed through committee.

Tho Parliamentary Elections Bill was also

dealt with.

Mr. Carr, the Labour socialist for Orango,
is

telling the electors that the anti-socialists
would sell the railways to private capitalists.

Ho also Implies that they would do away
nilli the education system, inasmuch as ho

says "tho Public sehooli Mould become pri-
vate establishments."

Mr. AVcbster (socialist candidato tor tho

«M'dlr) Is claiming credit for having brought

JP the question of lauds administration in the

State Parliament.

Mr. Cunningham, his opponent, however, is

pointing out that Mr. Webster voted against
»motion censuring the administration regard-
ing lumrovement leases.

In South Sydney complaints aro mado that

shopkeepers and otheis aro boycotted if they
assist the UDti-bociallst campaign.

Tho lliulbler for Works Te'celved a deputa-
tion from the National Park trustees,

who

urged the extension of the railway to tho

thor at Audley.

Mr, Leo bpoke favourably of tho proposal,
and

promised to obtain the report of an en

Elneer upon it.

Smoke Is still issuing from that portion of

Wo Broken mu Proprietary mino confined

by Mater curtains.

Tho Closer Settlement Bill beforo the Vic-
torian Parliament provides for settling immi

srants ou resumed laud./
.

The prcllmlnniy work for tho erection of

Jhome for consumptives at Wntcrfnll has
"tin pushed forward cxpedltlously.

Arrangements have been made for summer

«fnooli
for teachers consisting of sl\ distinct

Classes
during the Christmas vacation.

Tho attention of the Minister for Education
was draw u to a statement that school chil

?fflD

*erc to competo in essays on social

M'. 9Cono1' Ba'd that socialism was an

»eaucmlc subject, and ho saw no objection to
the

competition. V
At Newcastle tho master of the steamer

«JSovtan
was lined £300 for allowing threo

wuneso to enter the Commonwealth. Tho
Ulnose

deborted the ship
Tho Lord Mayor of Sydney vvhs entertained

°y the citizens at the Town Hall last night,

lion

dcmonstiatiou being mado in his

Tho Now South Wales bowlers defoatod Vic
»ria yesterday by 2 points.

Moro
reassuring reports regarding the bush

"rea lu tho Pnr AVest have boon received.

Jinn m,i"LP °.£

Ndtth «»elland is applying
Sí» .

Di ot c°untry in the Northern Terri
""7 for an aborigines mission station.

lor' wniWnc ¿W'A>) a Jeweller was fined £75

Iliense

sht go!d wUUout
ua^ns

a

KBt'crdSávPnEwSUS; jusí, .attor
BlinPt°K "«* buoy

» reef off'v or,.to
8nlUnB for Colombo, struen«

re« off Mrs. Macquaries Chair.

sÄtafe ,0'f bçr propellqr Wore stripped.

^riorldogekinrg.bClUS de,BNed
at Sydnoy *

'»û»goeVea,n!SVC!Stmcnt
^Titles on the Ex

t'fi/SSy'« "?*._, The- volume of
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JGHEAj?. .COMBLNliD RAIL AND RIVER

EXCURSIONS., ,
_

¡I

fu nmJSLJ3^ HAWKESBURY RIVER,

.

* «»NNECTION WITH THE STEÄR GENEKAI,

m~ ~

GORDON.

-rv,tV'£n?r,<F,lIDA^
A1"5 SATURDAY NEXT.

Point"«t* so

vc Sydncy at 9'5 ".".: *"»» Mn*»>'«

fire hour»,

a-m- Th° riTCr trfP wiU "«"Py »"<»«*

ii M^iwïr ^f S7dnC5r and Suburban BtatJora:

»i Flr"t-clai»¡ 8a Od Second-clas«.

.t^rlTe^Ti * °btainCd °n b0ird tte Iteamn

TO PARKESVALE (on the Gcorge'i BtRt)','
. TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

.Train -trill leave Sydney at 2.10 p.m., calling at

UÎnoïfV4
milM by rail and 16 by steamer.

, :71Ü5N
PAREa <ro'n SYDNEY (Ineludlng steamet

. trip):-First-cla»i, 2s 3d; Second-class, 1B Od.

Befrcinmenti can be obtained on the ground at dty

Pnces.
^

_

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER (PENRITH),
' TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

Trains will leave Sydney for Penrith at 8.25 a.m.

»lid 1.25 p.m.
RETURN FARES from SYDNEY (including rail,

coach, and steamer) :-First-class, Cs Od; second-class,

its.

Ecfrcahmcnts can be obtained on board the «tenner.

COMBINED TRIPS TO HAWKESBURY AND NEW-

PORT, RETURNING via MANLY, and VICE

VERSA.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

Cheap Tickets, at 8s ßd First-class, wiU be issued at

Central and Sydney Booking Offices, also at Strath-

field and Milson'a Point Stations, to include journey

by rail to' Hawkesbury, thence to Newport by steamer,

from Newport to Manly by coach, and from Mania-

to Sydney by ferry.

Passengers will travel by the 0.5 a.m. train from

Sydney' and 8.60 a.m. train from Milson's Point.

Similar Tickets will be issued at the Manly Ferry

iWharf, Circular Quay, by 6tcamer leaving at 0.30 a.m.,

and passengers will make the trip in the opposite

direction to those travelling from Sidney.
The steamer

from Newport will arrive at Hawkesbury in time to

connect with the--4.j0 p.m. train for Sydney.

The Tickets will be available for return for one week

from date of issue.

By order of the Oommissloncra,

(tt-157)_ II. M'LACHLAN, Secretary.

3 COURSE DINNER, Is. " ,,

AFTERNOON TEAS-lees, Strawberries, Fruit, and

Confectionery', Cakcb, etc.

Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes,
etc.

MEALS OBTAINABLE FROM O A.M. TILL 11.30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

'

LAUGEST, COOLEST, and BEST APPOINTED

REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

AMUSEMENTS.
.'J'- cTXT. O N D É R L Â N*D CIIÏ.

' l"~ (The Coney Island ol Australia.)

V>5 ABANDON CARE ALL YE WHO ENTER!

. iris Cole Proprietor and Director .. Mr. William Anderson.

jV.t
Go where the Laughter is Loudest!

'

*;

. Go where the Fun is Most Furiousl

¡171' ,

Get under the Spell of Mirth!

«anr PROCLAMATION!

"A . Wonderland City is just
what it brands itself.

The

lion
seeker after new sensations will find them there. The

?v-r hunter after happiness will find it there. The man

JZ, with the blues will lose them there. He will be ex

:" hilaratcd, elated, and be infected with tile high

***» vM¿sa excitement of this "C11EISR-UP" town.

<-i->3
The Premier of N.S.W., HON. J. H.

w~i CARRUTHERS, haB recognised Mr.

J'"r . j Anderson's gigantic enterprise
by

..
consenting to onicially open Wonder-

land City at 8 o'clock TO-MORROW.
EVENING.

MANAGERIAL NOTE.

Ewsy possible means of administering to the com-

fort of visitors have been furnished, and only Buch

i*-.«

.

'

attractions as those whirh combine amusement in a

{i¡.^ high degree, together
with unimpeachable character-,

. ,,..* have been chosen. Nothing that could possibly give
"'""

offence to the most sensitive or supercritical person

. .'.f

'

has been included. The policy of the management is

t"1'-' to promote wholesome fun.

"> < V ¡WONDERLAND CITY MARKS AN

;.;;;
EPOCH

:?< ? in

RECREATION POR SUMMER DAYS

'.i!:'
AND NIGHTS.

Cost ,£15,000; it's yours tor sixpence, and your
chil-

dren's for Half Price.

Think cf itl

FIFTY GREAT AND NOVEL FEATURES.
FIFTY GREAT AND NOVEL FEATURES.

TRY AND GRASP THIS:

,. Twenty acres of picturesque pleasure ground, char-

mingly located by the Blue Pacific-Palaces of En

' tertainment-Exciting. Sports nnd Paslimes-Thrilling

-.."Sensation Devices-Swift, Swirling Motion-Bands of

Lively
MUBÍC-Ladies' Orchestral Concert-Five Miloo

of Paths of Dalliance-TroUDea of Eccentric Perform-

ers-Cleverest Vaudeville Artists-Complete Mcnog

erie and First-class Circus-Multitudes of Merrymak-
ers-The Galaxy of Night Lights-Bracing Ocean

Breezes-Alice, the Children's
Friend, an Elephant in

. thousand-Everything to Interest. Nothing to Pall.

MISS EUGENIE DUGGAN,
Australia's Greatest Emotional Actress,

11M consented to recite on opening night only,

'A. Dramatic Gem. BILLY'S ROSE, A Dramatic Gem.

By G. R. Sims.
Mark the Date:

TO-MORROW NIGHT.

SATURDAY TO-MORROW NIGHT. SATORDAY

TO-MORROW NIGHT.

Gates Open ot 7 o'clock p.m.

¡All trams run to the Federal Capital of Pun.

WONDERLAND CITY,

. _AT BONDI, BY THE SEA.
'

ñ

-QMD
A SONIC-

. Ii A. Ii L,

NORTTI SYDNEY.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT.

CLAY'S VAUDEVH:1'1"? COMPANY.

*»d ADMISSION; FRONT SEATS, 6d EXTRA,

STANDARD THEATRE, SYDNEY,
Next City Fire Brigade, Castlereagh-strcct,

EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS.

(Vf ORTON'S LIVING
? PICTURES.

uxx Every Night at 8; Weil., Sat., nt 3.

Tilia week's programme
is quite the best we have

yet been able to offer our patrons.

Tlie pictures include tfie finest films procurable

novel, educational, and amiiainçt, and the entertain-

ment throughout is clean and bright, one that you*

can bring your wife and children to with confidence.

Popular Prices:-Arl and Is; Special ratea for par-

ties of flvo or more.

ATHENEUM THEATRE,

George-street, Brickfield Hill.

!A^
?ROSEBERY

PARK RACES.

-M» ' ROSEBERY PARK TRACES.
THIS .DAY, FRIDAY.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY,
FIRST RACE, 2.15 p.m.

Admission to Course, Is.

Saddling Paddock: Centn., 4s; Ladies, 2s Od.

. Special trams every few minutes.
FARE, 3d.

J. C. UURTOUGH,

_Secretary.
CANTERBURY TÄRK RACES.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 1st DECEMBER.

FIRST RACE, 2 p.m.
LAST RACE, 4.65 p.m.

ORDINARY TRAINS, 12.20 p.m. ((horses), 1.20, «nd

2.20 p.m.

1PEOIALS, 12.37, 12.43, 12.55, 1.3, 1.8, and 1,10 p.m.

W. L. DAVIS,
Secretary

iW'
AKWIOK FARM RACES.

(Registered.)

SATURDAY. DECEMBER IB, lOOfl.

THE LIVERPOOL MILE, 100 sova.

THE FARM STAKES. 0 furlongs, 50 sovs.

THE NURSERY HANDICAP, 5 furlongs, 50 sovs, for

two-year-olds.
TOE WARWICK HANDICAP, H milo, 100 sovs.

?THE WELTER MILE, 1 mile, 60 sovs. Lowest weight,

8st.

ENTRIES CLOSE at -4 p.m., MONDAY NEXT, 3rd

Dec, 1000.

Weights on or about Monday, 10th Dec, 1000.

Entrance Fee for each Race, 1 sov. A..I.C. Rules. >

'

For full particulars,
see printed programme«.

PERCY A. OATLEY, Secretary.

1 Tnttersall's Club-chombers. Pitt-street._

SCOT RACING CLUB.

w

WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER 5, 1900.

TOE MAIDEN WELTER, a handicap of 20 sovs., low-

est weight Sst; nbout 4i furlongs.

CHE SO-AND-SO HANDICAP of 50 sov».,
tor all horses,

lowest weight 7bt 71b: 4 furlongs.

THE THIRTEEN-THREB HANDICAP of 20 sovs.,
about

4 furlongs.
(THE NOVICE HANDICAP of 30 sovs., about 5} fur.

.THE FOURTEEN-TWO HANDICAP of SO 6ovs" about

41 furlongs.
. ."

I

SHE SUCH-AND-SUCH HANDICAP of 50 sovs.,
for all

horses, about 0 furlong«.

ENTRIES CLOSE 5 p.m. on MONDAY NEXT, 3rd

/December.
,T.

II. HITCHCOCK.
Secretary,

108 Pitt-street, Sydney. Telephone No., 4528.

g
EE THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at the
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

O lOOPER'S HOTELS AND COAOHES, L

Our COACHIES leave Daily tor Jenolan Caves.

Particulars at Booking Office.

If») Pitt-lit, opp. O.P.O. G. II. Cooper, Pen. Manager.

frr'OR Sea und Mountain Air. take tram. Milson's

JE Point to Willoughby.
Visit HOTEL WJLLOUqil

BY. High-class residential. 'Phone. 110 Chatswood.

i
.1. TCNiailT SMITH. Proprietor.

..\- fXTOTHJNO BETTER ON THE LAND I

f -". UN, WOODLANDS ESTATE. LINDFIELD,
TO-MORROW.

I
Free Railway Tickets. HARDIE and GORMAN.

VIRGINIAN.

H EK MAJESTY'S.

Under the direction of

J., O., ¡WILLIAMSON.,

'

The

of

those popular and talented Artist»,

CHARLES WALDRON - OLA HUMPHREY,
CHARLES WALDRON - OLA IIUMPI1P.EY,

"THE VIRGINIAN."
"

"THE VIRGINIAN.»

TO-NIGHT, AT 8,

«THE VIRGINIAN,»
By Owen Winter and Kirko La Shclle,

Interpreted by
CHARLES WALDRON, OLA 'HUMPHREY,
CHARLES AVALDRON. OLA ITUMPHRBY,

and J C AVilliimron'fl
NEW DRAMATIC COMPANY.

NO I-REE LIST.
Prices as nsual Hox Plin at Paling's from 0 30 till

B, and at Theatre Office, Market street, from S till 6 SO.

DAY SALPS at Callosc's, Fruiterer.

Business Manager. GEO L. GOODMAN.

H ER MAJESTY, !

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. J. C. AVIUiamson is pleased to notifi
that

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8,

will signalise
THE RETURN TO SYDNEY

of that
popular favourite,

The Celebrated Young american Tragedienne,
Miss

TITTELTJ BRTJNE,
. TITTELL BRÜNE,

who will miko her reappearance in Sardou's
great

play,

"LA TOSCA,"
)"LA TOSCA."

MISS TITTELL BRUNE . as...."KLORIA TOSCA,"

(for the first tuno hore),
I with

A SPLENDID SUPPORTING C\ST,
including the tilentcd ¿oung English Actor,

Mr. THOMAS KINGSTON .. as .. "BARON SOARPIA."

The usual advance booking arrangements will obtain

ANCING LESSONS PRIVATLLY OR IN CLASS -

Mr. and Mrs ROBERTS receive Pupils- Morning,
Afternoon, or Lvcning, Perfect AAaltz, Lancers (pro-
per) Two Step etc ICQ Phillip-street (ne-ir King st).

p AALSl'S Driiuitu. I tub -Ladies mid Gentil .
beginners, as incnibeiN. ID I

it¿rol fit.
Surry_Hills

J.
p AVTS1, Teacher of 1 locution anil Drinutic

Art "li VitTrov st lum Hills_

rpHBATRE ROYAL.

LESSEE .». Mr. J. 0. WILLIAMSON.
SUB-LESSEE and MANAGER ..ULAND HOLT.

POPULAR PRICES-

*

3s, 2s, la. Early Door Tickets from 7 till 7.S0,

Sixpence Extra.

A DRAMA

Windi APPEALS
t

TO ALL TASTES,
EVERY SENTIMENT,

EVERY INCLINATION 1

BLAND HOLT'S

Thrilling Narrative of Life in the

World's Metropolis,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O' LONDON,
THE LIGHTS O* LONDON,
TUE L I G Ï1.T S O' LONDON,.

* written by
GEO. R. SIMS, Esq.

Powerfully Interpreted
by the

FAVOURITE DRAMATIO
ORGANISATION

,

.

of

AUSTRALASIA,
Beautifully Illustrated

by
"

Mr. JOHN BRUNTON.

SQUIRE ARMYTAGES COUNTRY HOME,
ON TTIE ROAD TROM CHATHAM TO LONDON,

OUTSIDE THE BOSTON-STREET POLICE STATION,
THE MOONLIT CANAL, REGENTS PARK.

Dive from the Bridge-The Rescue.
LONDON STREET SCENES ON SATURDAY NIGHT.

BOX TLAN at ELVY'S Piano AVnrehouse (Booking
Tee, Is). Day Silo Tickets nt White Rose Confec-

tionery Cafe, opposite Stalli entrance, King-street.

_CHRISTIE SIMONSEN'S. Business Manager.

MRS. WALTER. BAKER, Teacher Elocution, Dramatic

Art. My method the same a« that of my husband,
the leading actor Bland Holt Co.

Terms, Kiora, Kensington.

Q.RAND CONCERT,
ST. JAMES* HALL,

Phillip-street, Sydney,

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY,:
by

MISS .VIOLET PROTT v

and Pupils,
N

assisted by Petersham Choristers,
al6o Sydney Leading Artists.

Under the Patronage of the

Hon. J. A. HOQUE, M.L.A.
'

Qu

FRANK PERRY'S VARIETY STARS.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 1st DEC,

AND EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

,
ADMISSION, Od; FRONT SEATS, Cd EXTRA.

MONDAY NIGHT. WAVERLEY HALL_
QUEEN'S HALL, TITT-STREET, TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

"*

SIGNOR ADDISON'S OPERA COMPANY,
in Comic Opera,

"TnE ROSE Ol' AUVERGNE," and Concert.
Miss Tereala Mullens, Soprano, as Fleurette; Mr. Arthur

Swain, Tenor, as Alphonse; Signor Addison, Basso,
as Pierro.

Introducing "TOREADOR'S SONG," from Carmen.
SIGNOR ADDISON, Musical Director.

Admission,
2a md Is. Owrture, 7.60.

Carriages, 10 SO

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
OF A

PALING
TALKING

MACHINE
would be n Charming Gift which w;ojld give unboun led pleasure to a largo circle all the year through.

No Complicated Mechanism to get out of order

1\LKING MVCHINIS hOR COTTAGF OR MANSION

CV-.II OR TI RMS
Mili AND HI-Alt V lilli RFCITVL.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
S3S GEORCESTRrLT SiDNH

EPPING RACES,
TO-DAY (FRIDAY) TO-DAY.

Ill ENTRIES FIRST RICE AT 2 P M.

ADMISSION CHARGES, VIZ. - f

SADDLING PADDOCK, 2s Od LEGER RESERVE ONE SHILLING NO OUTSIDF GATE OH'tRQPS

SPECIAL TRAMS AT FRTQUENT INTERVALS in addition to which the ordinary Btrvicc-Balmain

and Drummoj ne-via Ceorgc street cv cry J n inutes tlirouL,hout the afternoon

SYDNEY HARBOUR BY MOONLIGHT.
POPULAR EXCURSIONS TO

MANLY BEACH

STEAMERS TROM NO 3 H TT\ CIRCULAR QUAY
I \ EliX-H \L1? HOUR

_FARES-ADULfö 4d CHILDREN 2(L_

O'REILLY AND CO.
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS

aa'ïEABd' GUARANTEE. 3/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
_266

PITT STREET BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS._.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

EDISON RECORDS.
All tue latest English Songs etc ns

?well ns the newest hits of American

A GENUINE EDISON PHONOGRAPn stars, '

are to be had on Edison Re
MVKES AN IDL\L "«.,"

OHRISTMAS GUT C°«1S

In quality, dclicacv, and power they
aie the host retoids in the woild

RATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY Or AUSTRALIA, LIMITED,
3J0 IvFNT STIth !

1 SYDM Y

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE SUPRrMl COURT 01 M/AA SOUTH AA ALEb
X -In Lquitv

-No 22 4 of lJtíO -111 the Mattu of

bCOTT S1I1HALD, and COMPANi PROI lill 1 ARA

L1MITLD and m the matter of the Compinies Ac

1SJI) -By an Order madt bv Ins Honor Mr Justu"

Street duly appointed to bit and act as i Judtc of ti v.

Supremo Court In all it« jurisdictions sitting n

1 quill in the above mittei, dated Jlst duv of bovell
bcr nisUnt on the Petition of 1DAAIN 1 ITTOCh .

Creditor Of the abovtnitut 1 Company it was ordered

thut tile said facott Slbbtld, and Companv Proprietary,
Limited should be wound up bj the Court under tin

previsions of the Compinia s
Act,

1899 nnd it v\ 13

further ordered 'hat AWLL1 AM H\RltINGTOIs PA1

MER one of the Official Assignees of this Court in

ita Bankruptcy jurisdiction, bt and he was thcrebj

appointed Official I iquidator of the said Company

Dated this 2oth dav ot November, A 1) 1900 It AA

1I10M1SON and ASH, Solicitors for the said Petitioner,

OTA Pitt street, Si dney_

IN
HIE SUPRI ML COURT or î,rAV SOUTH

AA ALLS-In Bankruptcy -Notice is hcrebj given

that the Single Meeting of Creditors in Hie follow

ing mittels will be held at the Court Citizens chain

hers Moore street Sydney, on the 10th day of Decem

bcr 1000 at 11 i ni or as Boon after is the course

of business will permit lo Lntitle a creditor to vote

thereat Ins proof must he lodge 1
with the Registrar

m Ilanl ruptci not Inter than the nth d ij of Decem

bcr 1DUI) - Re THOMAS liOAIT (No 171SS) i"

Goulburn Boilcrm ii cr AUTHUR III MIA Itcfeistr:

in liuikriiptti
Mi L 1 LIO\U, Officiai Assig

nee

IN HU SUPRI Air COURT Or WAV SOUTH

AAAIls - In Bon! rnptty
-Notice is hereby gnen

tint the Single Mcctuif, of Creditors m the follow

nie/ m liters will be held at HIL Court Citizens chain

liere Moore street Sj dney on the Util d iv of Decem

I cr 100(1 at 11 u in
,

or as soon after as the course

of business will permit
lo entitle a creditor to vote

thereat lus proof must be lodged with the Registrar

ill Bmkruptcj not later than the 10th day of Decem

1er 1900 -Ile HI NIt\ AKC1ID ALL LANGLLi (No

17100), of 100 I lit street Sidney Solicitor ro ROB

1R1 lOsri'H CPITRLLI, (No 17200)
of 10 1-di.e

tliiTiroid AAoollahra Hairdresser re LDAA IN JOHN»

ShLLLl (No 17201), of U Union street Tempe Com

mission Agent
ARTHUR ltLNRi, Registrar

in

Bankruptcy Mr AA II PiLMLIl Official Assig

nee _<l£i!L

IN
Tlir SUPRI ML COURT Or NEW SOUTH

AVAILS-Prob ile Jurisdiction-In the Will of

11IOMAS MACCULLOCH late, of Cool s Riler road,

Newtown, Sydnei
m tin Slate of Now South AAales,

I squire deceased
- NOIICL is lierebi gnen that the

»ivtli accounts and plan of distribution in the above

1 ut do have this diy liten filed in mv olilee Chancery

square Sydney,
and all persons having uni claim on

the slid Fstatc or being otherwise interested therein

are hereby required to como In befoie nie at my said

oflico on or before the fourteenth day of lanuaiy at

10 30 in the forenoon and inspect the same and if

they shall think lit object thereto otherwise If the

said accounts be not objected
to the same will be ex

innlned by nie and passed according to law Dated

this 29th day of November in the vear 1900 T AV

GARRITT (I S) Registrar DAAASON AVALDRON

and GLOAT Ii Proctors for the Executors 109 Pitt

street, Sj dney_ _,_
_

IN
mr SUPREML COURT or NTW SOUTH

AVAL1 S -Probate Jurisdiction -In the AA 111 of

MAnO ARI T PURCELL late,of Clarcneotown in the

State of New South AAales (Widow deceased -Appll
cation will bo made after fourteen days from the

publication hereof that Probate of the last AVill of

the nbovenamed deceased may be granted to M AR

CARET 1 RIKSON, one of the rxocutors In Hit said

Will named (the other Fsocutor. ST1 PIIFN AVTIITr

MAN DARK, having duly renounced Probate) And

all notices may be served and particulars of all

claims may bo left at the offices of the undersigned

whose ngonta in Sydney aro Messieurs McDONl LL

»nd MOrFITT of George and Wynyard streets Dated

this thirtieth day of November, A D 1006 ELLIOTT

and AVAf I FR Proctors for Applicant Dungog_
HE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL -The Art Production

of tb« Tuir Now on ule. All itevrncente, Pria», li

LEGAL NOTICES
TN lill- SUI'lil ML COURT 01 NLW SOUTH

J- WALTS-Prob iii Juris llction-In the Estate )f

MVR\ UNE T1NGL1 late of 101 lolmston street

Mmjndale in the State of New South Wales Spins
ter deceased intestate -Application «ill be male

if ter fourteen djja from tile publication hereof that

Vdininistr ilion of the Ihtitc of the aboienanied de

ceased m ly be ¡.rmted
t> J Wl S TINGLI a Brother

of the said deecisccl Ml notices may be sen ed it

th-> offices of the undersigned
Creditors ire to send

in their claims Sll I'll! N7 J\OUrS and ST1 1'HLN,
I roctors 1 ml 14 0 Unnill street Sylnei

IN
ÏÏÏÏ SU1 »I ML C0U1U Öl ÑTÜ SOUTH

W\Ll S-Probate lurisdiction
-

In the «ill <

IUÍLS IHOMSS VtVHllR Into of Mosman in ti

Mile of New South Wales Carpenter deceased

\pphc-ltion will be made nftcr fourteen days from the

publication hereof Hat 1 róbate of the last Will of

the al o\ cn lined deceased mai lie granted to
LLI7MÜ Til WALTHt the Executrix named in the

said Will and all notices arc to be sened it the

undermentioned nddress Ki M UM Til WALTLR,
Upper \i ernie roid Mosman_

IN
THE fiUPR! MI COURT 01 NEW SOUTH W Al 1 S

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of I OV, «.RD I

'BOLUS lite of Petersham, neir Sjdney in the Stat? i

of New South Wiles Saddler deceased»-Application
will be made after fourteen diiys from the publication

hereof tint Probate of the lost Will of the nloie

inmel deicised ma} bo gnnlc 1 to M\RY BOI US the

sole r\ioutn\ nnmid in the said Will mil all not c s

mil} be sened it ti i
otllce of the undersigned RI GIN

UD I HORN! ON Proctor for the 1 vecutrit Ljnrthuri
clumbers 84 1 linl et street_Sidne> _

ST\TU10R\
N0TIC1 TO CRI DITOltS -He VI)

MUND tirNRi I UHRS dece np 1 -Pursuant to

the provision* of The Trustees and Executors Art I

of 1807 " notice is herebj given that all creditors and

other person* hiving any claims or denian is upon

or ngiimt the Tstate of EDMUND IIPNRI TUBBS

late of Chirtors Towers in the State of Queensland

Ilotelkeeper deceased who died at Sydnpj on the

21st day of Octol cr lOOr are herein requested to

send ni in writing particulars of their claims to

Queensland Trustées Limited Queen Btre*t Bris

hine on or before the 21st di} of Januar} 1907 \nd

notice is hereby nlso (.ii cn that after that day the

Executors (ROBrRT COI LINS and Queensland Tjrus

tecs Limited) will proceed to distribute the assets

of the saul I dmunil Horirv Tubbs, deceased amongst

the persons entitled thereto having regard onlv to

the clnims of which the} shall then hue hid notice,

and that the} will not bo liable for the assets or any

part
thereof so distributed to any person of whose

claim tlie}
shall not then baie bad notiee Dated

this "7th dnv of November 1008 RUTHNING and

7! NS1N Solicitors for the said rxociilore Gooree

street Bl Isbnnc

IN
THE SUPREME CIUR1 OF QUI I

NS

LAND-In the Will of 1 DMUND lirNR*! TUBBS

late of Charters lowers m the State of Queensland

Ilotelkeeper, deceased-Notice is herebj tuen that

after the cxplntion of fourteen di) s from the pull

llcation hereof application will be made to this lion

ouriblo Court thnt Probnte of the Will of the above

named rdmunil Henry Tullin dcceiscd mu lu

(.tinted to ROBrifB COI LINS formerly of Charters

lowers,
in the State of Queensland but now of Drum

moine neir Sydno},
in the State of New South

Wilki Gentlemnn and Queensland Trustera Limi

ted of Brisbane in the State of Queensland the Fv

editors named in the said Will Any person inter

cstel «ho desires to object to the application
or to

bo heard upon it mai file a caveat m the Registr}

at any time before the grant IB made Dated this

27th dav of November 30011 RU1HNING and TIN

SIN* Solicitors for the said rxecutors George street

Brisbane_ ___

NOTHING
BETT! R ON THF LAND1_

WOODLANDS FSTVTF LTNDFrELD,
IO MORROW

Free Railway Tickets HAR! TI- and GORMAN

lir SYDNEY MAIL ANNUA1 -The Art Production

of the Year Now on sale AH Newsagents Price lu

/^ANTEBBUK" PARK RAOFS

'

\J TO MORROW, C ATWBDAT.

(J}
I V O L Í THEATRE

ir^0J?,i>r.onrlelor an(l Manager Mr Harry Rickards
MUIN1L 10 MOIIHOAA faAIUKUAA Al 2 JO

__, _

MR. HAtttt. RICKARDS
NEW TIVOLI V AUDPA II LI AND bPECIALTY

COMBINAI ION
The Great Pulsian Corni dy Artist«

Hil AL ASK Ab,
. Till ALAblvAb

wnose
performances have been the talk and wonder of

the toivn

Thunder« of applause lim e greeted the first nppcarancci
o! Mr

LARRA 11 AA7S

I ARRA IIAAIS
London s Quaint Comedia«

KARRA 1 ATI S COMPANY

in their
screamingly funny sketch,

'

IISIIING
"

'

IISHINO
"

MISS CASSU WALMER,
.,.

-

,
JUSS C«SH AAALMIR

the Dusky Princess the popular Contralto and Dancer,
in all her latest songs

MISS AI0I11 SlOChFLLE

England s Daintv Comedienne

,

STLAA ART and LORRAINE
In their Refined Musical Act

'

Including selection« on

their celebrated Aluminium Harp
MI» POST MASON,

the Popular American Baritone
MU IRVING SAY! L8

THE TWO COIII) RS DRIGnTTE SMITH
Tim Howard George Bentley Bob Bell,

Olive' Robinson Tessie Lee
and all our Great Double Company

PRICES "s 2s ßd "s Is Plan at Paling's
ABSOLUT! IA NO I 111 L LIST

_Acting Managir TDAA'ARD H MAA3

Til V O L I T H I. A T R L
On

TO MORROAV SATUUn A A AT Till MATINEE

the present enormous Company will be further

strengthened by another artiste arriving
direct from

TnMand per II M S Omrah
iMiss iroNir m\ON

Bliss irOMl TM\ON

Serio Comique and Dancer from all the principal

___London and Pro\ mi inl Theatres._p

rp O M D O N N Y 1 1 A

AUSTRAT IA S II AD1N0 TI ACIUR of every kind

of ST AGI and TANOA DANCING Pupils-Clara
Kc.il

ing May AA allacc (N / ) George Mealing (Cobar)
MaB

ter Les Hallinan (Atheneum) Goldie Collins Gladjs
Conway elr Artists 11 red r

Hml-r-tret_
nyiANDOllV A10IIN CUI1 Alt and HAVIO-Mr
-WA 1 RANCIS ROBT PF1 I gives lessons daily In

struments nt wlinlesile prices lor cash or on terms

2s Oil wc-klv Si dim Orohistral College Bllnntirgt

1SS brill L C1 111 ORD, 1 xpert lehr btahc 1 nlicy

Dancing Hallet Atistrens leading Managen Aus

tralasia Clnss Sat Aftn 2 JO AIODH, of LONDON

Schools I'm les am hour TOOT lemnle Fllr ft

Al LA SMITH, Recognised as Australia a most,
successful teacher of Stage Dancing Pupils F

Leslie Clyde Cook Smith Sisters Liractto Parkes

Muggie I raser Ollie Carr, Charles Smith iSl Bourke st

aCOTTISH RIFLLS' riONIO

Celebration of the 21st Anniversary of Regiment.
Old Members aro Invited to attend

TICKETS -Double, 2s 04, Single, l8 Od

Steamer leaves Fort Macquarie at 310 p m

G F MCDONALD, coi Sergt

_p_
lion Sec

BILLIARDS
100 Od, four tables. redcníl HnlC

A'litoni Arcade nizaboth and Creagh sis

io N'IOHï Moonlight 1 wiirsion and Dance lo Clifto i

Gardens is Steamer Fort Macquarie S p in

tXTALi^iNG taught in 4 IxMonn -music and partner
'»/ fancy dances Miss rtmalli 70 Darlinghurst rd

MISS
CAbTLF Ttlir Singing and Piano one giant a

_per qlr Is per lesson CO Elizabeth «I cili

WANTFD first class DRAA1ATI0 ARTISTS-1 eil
mt, lady Old Aim Hem nnd nil lines

lleplj
m first instance tinting lim lowisl terms for tour

_infcSPIAN Holroyd P O

WANTFD «Soubrette first class Company Apply
Carroll Bega «Stab salan

T

HOTELS.

B1
BL
W;
VISIlOKt,

IO bADM V S1IOI LU blAA Al HIE

O\b0Rl> 110111 KlNGSTRl-rT

near Botanical Gardens and Hide Park.
It is a quiet comfortable home, convenient to trams,

and all public 1 inldiiigs.

CHARCl-, MODI RATL

Under the personal supervision
of

_

Mrs H THORP! Propristrcss.

COUNTRY RESORTS
A NGLLlto -iii id the following lines -

LAbllVAA s for Trout Tickle
I AblWAA S for tree Trout Guide

1 AS1AVAA S for baltwatrr Tulle
LAS1AAAAS for Free baltwaur Guide.
LASTAVAA fa Angling bpeiialists

1
ASTAA AA S Hie Angler's 1 ney clopaedia.

I ASTAA A\ S lor geUuie, »hit you want
IASTWA-- for British made lum Hooks

G10RG1 S Till I r SADNrA

EOAARAL.-ilOtlbl
and acre ol land Bodli ndeb just

thoroughly done up
1 minutes railway station to

LLT, low rental to good tenant

_Cll AUII S I I RUA Leppington InUcburn

BOAARAL-ILNNAbON,
1 umislied 0 room«, gas

and

fuel btoves
\

îano, wide vcrandoliB near station

Apply
Miss RObS

K\

JLV

ATUOMB A -Mrs G HORTON MORRIS comfort

able home plcisaht
verandahs plenty of milk and

c"gs bracing air, plenty of ground, loi ely scenery

lrom 25s to 10s_
__

KATOOMBA
THE BOA AL PALACE

Hil« idial Mountain Home ia beautifully
situated

largo recreation grounds
centre of all sights all

modern conveniences excellant cuisine larlff from us

lo 8s per day, 10s to £2 2s per
week If TAMM

^_Tcl
, 85 Katoomba_Proprietor

fTAIURROUU-Furn Cottage 4 bedrooms iltur sta

X tion teach Orthoin. Conder st lliirwvod

Wü

APARTMENTS, BOARB, RESIDENCE

4
A

IA A-At lvimltrley
'

A ork st AAjmaid squa-e

Draw ing room hot bath ele mod tariff I 12 3

IA,
. .. _ tut ii

ulid co u It list

"l ( oi ii onw«lib st n r Hide I

11 INI HOI.S1 -Ui A letón i st Darlinghurst.

Rooms Iel "i AA H Aide Dcjarllns

LB A HOL'.I. _7 Aorist A\y
ni ard squ at -

Vacancies, telephone J.>Jl_

I ARGL fl nt iii 11110011 also Bal Room t

IKU or g util fri»nd 1
1 A let ila t »buist

~LÂIÎGL~

AN unfurn Bil II Al sup House lu 1
tt

pnv

lam ova rh i king i ark Ion Dow lu», st Aloore PI

A
1 ¡UNION IIAII A\injard sq

-

Slii"!t and doublt

A Rooms A Al AN! lil ¡IKS
_

A1,

A1,

Al IS CRU». N bl I ower Dom un -mm Bale

Rooms suit Al c fntn Is qnlot family mod
_

A' i A IOÏ A
Iii Al toi 11 st Nurlh I) li

irnl -lit

ill 1
II «11 l e s HL II oi s I nil* inn! nie

A
1 Ibu A letona st -A at» for residential lu mt

Ai
blllAIHMORl

18-9 Macquirtcat North
-

A'

. good table charges moderate

T MILSON S POINT -nOLMAVOOD, Willoughby
. st nice rooms furnished or unfurnished suit m c

friends new house Phone

BURAAOOD-
BAC1III0RS HOAIb- I gentlemen

viould like one or two others enjoy
the comforts

of a well furnished dct home every mod conv und

comfort

TOR BOARD, ROOMS TLATS HOUSES

apply Miss M ACL ACULAN b AQLNCA (es1 ib 1<¡90)

_I quitible
¡M Geurie street II I ' n

(10M1
Olli Aill I ROO Al Iii i ii in lur s

J Ibfl 1 aimer >t olf AA ¡Ulam st eily_
AltLINOIlUUSl ¿Ü CratM ii I st - AA eil furn £iiiT

Iii 1 I Al pi in 0
I lim 1 1

111

ARIINGHURSI Cannai illa .14 A ictoria st
- Bil

ony uni ground door lints vatint min II

I)

D
_

DOCHI
I UAi

-1 urn Miie.1 li lit ir ii b I si I

re | n wtr train suit gent 1 Ino Coll AA ni bl

MI 1Y ROOM with Ilrd wanti 1 1} elderly 11 ti

( n i n i
out civil

pr"f
Immediate G P 0

GrNlLlMLN
will lind comfortable home in refined

family ii Campbell st Milson s l't min firry

UOI HltUtlli bimi lill lollll late r al len , li l

1 itt
I 1 I

tit if til grounds tennis (oints s i

laths hollins, tilling lind billi irds

_r i us N s

KrSlON,
Kirribilli Pt, close to AVIiarf -An ideal

home with ti try
convenience, up to dite (.arden,

tennis court sea bathing Mrs 011LI li

Iel 173 \S
_

Ml
M

M'!

A\tY-Superior Accommodation in newly fur

nlslicd_eott
ibc close breakers Iel_Í7P O ebbs

ÂNLA -Accommodation 4 ladies 2 c,ontn °lth to]

31st Dei goi d 1
ible indisp h P O Annandale.

.RRADLBY'S IIBAD ESTATE,

.*-* MOSMAN

cnoiCT SITES

Commanding 1 ?»quiBltc A iowa and having good

Surroundings
HIL PICK

AUCTION SALF on the GROUND, at 3 o'clock

TO MORROW.

RJCUARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd.,

Auctioneer«, M PitHlrect

/

Q U "I T ïfl B I ON.
Lessee . Mr. Frank Musgrove'

_

Direction of Messrs.
CLYDE MEYNELL and JOHN GUNN.

Bus. Mgr., o. liomin Barnes. Troas., Herbert Leigh.
MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NEXT.

INSTINCT
With a !

Obnr.'m of Dramatic F. ervonr.

Military S, p 1 o n d d u>r and
Excitement.

Romaneo andLove,

Each Evening creates a

PROFOUND SENSATION,
and easily convinces

tho vast assemblage of Theatregoers the
POTENT DRAMATIC CALIBRE

of 'the Compnny,
INDIVIDUALLY AND COLLECTIVELY,

An Entirely Complete Success
is achieved by

MAY OONGDON,
'

as "Princess Astrca von Strclsburg,''

OHABLEs'. VANE,
As Capt. Rudolph Scarsbruck.

Whilst

the appearance of that Sterling Favourite,

is always the Signal for a

MAGNIFICENT OVATION,
His admirable embodiment of the

dashing Swordmastor of the Red

,

. Hussars,
PAUL V A L M A R,

waa a rich and most inspiring performance.

PRICES: Ss, 2s, and Is. Bor Plan nt Elry'ii. Book-

ing Fee, is extra.
Early Door Sales, 6d extra, at

while Rose Confectionery Depot, Pitt-street. Doors

Open 7 p.m. Overture 7.60 Carriages 10.S0.

AMY

s.

SHERWIN SEASON.

TWO POPULAR CONCERTS at the

Y.M.O.A. HALL,

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, NOV. 30, at 8 O'CLOCK.

and

TO-MORROW, .SATURDAY, DEC. J, at S P.M.

AMY SHERWIN, .

Mr. ARNOLD GANGE, the Scottish Basso,
Mr. CLEMENT HARVEY, Pianist,* and
Miss REBE KUSSMANN, Violiniste

(pupil of Herr Josef Kretschmann).

AccompaniBt, Mr. J. EDWARD SYKES.

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S. Friccs, 6s, 3s, 2S.

OTEL STEYNE. MANL*f
Excellent Lunch and Dinner Daily and Sundays.

OOXUCHT EXCURSION To-night, Lavender Uny,
7.-C.; Million's Pt.. S

p.m. Tickets, lu.

ESSONS
Mandolin, Banjo; Violin, Piano, Singing,

i 21B cir. Guest, roo Gcorgoat, near Bathuret-st,

--ff -

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
ILSUiVi. i'UINT.-IIOUMHUUD. W illougllby-htrect,

superior private HOME for visitors and tourists,

lenient boarders, first-class cuisine, tcmiB 21s
week. Telephone._ v_

"¡V*"LlJllt.\L
BAV, Milton House, close Hay«.-«: W'li

-Li -Private bea bath. Superior Aceoinm. Vacant

"VJOUT11 bïU.NEV.-Milson'* point, Neutral,
and

-l-i Lavender B.i}s,- Furn, and Unfurn. Apartments,
Flats, Board and Resilience, ¡it all prices. CAMP
BELE and JACKSON, 71 Alfred-street. North Sydney.

T~

»EDKER.N.-Comf. Home ottered 2 Gentn. Friends;
A* al»o Single »oom. 102 Great Buckfngliam-st.

Kcei.u
io J.1.J, uuiuslieii or uiiluriiibiietl, a ml

tram or boat. 25 llenry-ht. Leichhardt._

1i>OUMS,
furnished, or unfurnished, to LET. Apply

Ai 20 M.irkot-ht, city._ _

mo LET, c-oillfortablc furmsheil UUciM, use of kitchen;
X

lady preferred, tte Gd wk. 6 l.iverpoot-st, Padd'ton.

JNrlJltMSHED ROOM, suitable for ofllco

ground floor. JS
W'ynyard-square.

IJIOUK
young Ladies, at business in city, desire fum

- lshed Bedroom and Breakfast at Manly, for few
weeks after Xmas., mut>t be reasonable.

P.O., Newtown.

ANLY, Coogee, or Bondi.-Rooms wanted, furn
isheil or unfurnished. Urgent, Herald, King-st.

*Ct7ANTBI), Bondi, Coogee, lfosc Bay, "Furnished

V> ROOMS, use kilrben. State rent, 57 P.O.-clibrs. '

w
Wi 'AMED, clean unfurn. ROOM, city, III. couple,

tip encumbrance, rood. G., P.O., Queen Vic. Mkts.

WANTED, city, two small unfurnished ROOMS, Uni
and Sitting Rooms.' Fise-us. Herald Pillee.

w 'A NTH I), furnished and unf. Apartments, at once.

?.vail, to he buited. btccr. 7 Quccn-iit, Whr.i,

VXfANTKl), clean, rcllaed Homo for Judy m Haber

field. _Teruis_to
P. M., Poit-ofllce, En

_

D. for Lady, downstairs furn. Room, priv. fam., J

use of kit-. Enmore. Urgent, P.O., Enmore.

Y'

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WAITED.

A.A.-Your
l'roperty offered at Auction. Fee, £:.

covers cost of advertising,
notice boards, uispe-c- j

tiun; no other charges unless succenafuJ. Lamia subdi-
vided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, the Slock Exchange, t

"¡TUVE DOCK-AUlTlION SALE, 13 Lots, TO-MUlt

-Av.-BOW.
i) p.m., Garltcld-st, Liuncelot-st. Alisolutc

Sale on the uround.
J

._MYLER
and CASHMAN. Auctioneers. !

F"
U1ÎNÏSHED HOUSE, with GROUNDS, 3 bedrooms,

etc., linen and cutlery, for 5 months, £7 7s.
,

1'UllNlSllED and UM'UltMSlHU) COTTAGES and1

HOUSES, from 30s lo X6 as, wanted, all suburbs, i

Mrs. SEYMOUR, Residential Agency. Darley-chbrs.,

King-street, opp. Sup. Court. Tel., J297._I

HILLCREST
ESTATE, HUÎtëTVlLLE.-RICHARD'S

Auction, SATURDAY, 6th DECEMBER Free Train,

Tickets Day of Sale. Send for l'lan and Booklet.

AUTHUR RIC1CAHD nnd CO.. Ltd., 8JB Pitt-street.

M1^

UM.M-.i;
ul Uuiu at Aloca Es1., Bondi, will E\c|i.

for Farm, value .C500. Avoca, Newtown P.O.

"OREMISKS, suit printing, trade,
betw. Market and

X Bathurst nts, rent to £850 p.a. Yankee. Herald.

B? _
butli-licatei, gas

stove
prcf., 0 months or longer, £3 3s

tu a 10a. . K, P. Whyte and Co., Randwick. 'T., 191) It.

JMAlX Olllce, York or Clarence sta, near King-st.
State rent, BoxJISS, a.P.O.

w ANTED Purchase, Cottage, 10 acres, £500 caBli,

"thin 20 miles Sydney.
. Suttor, 04 EllV.-st

____;_TO LET.____
ACOTTAÛE, gofcd position, 90 Foveaux st, near

eil}, t rms, gan 1 )d , 10s Lloid. ¿U Pitt st.

A NLai J ut. tor Hie children -1 ii the Deposit tor

-eje- a Blot k on Kensington

tin New Model Suburb It will Grow!

VI lill li Ililli MU) mill IO 11,1 Mil Pitt street

A
M M COTlAUL, bull, 4

lvoms, bath, gus, j

conveniences, rent ]2s Od

Pml mil Um 1 len streets

Old South Head rond Waverley

B-V:
OM)l 111), tram slops at door -shop ind Dwelling,

bint
an} Swemess Macdonald anil Co ,

Bondi Jum

UPWOOD, Lucís rd -A first cluss 7r noUSI, 10s,

high portion
I 1 MUW, Strathfield_

BLI.OML
*t ULM SA*t LU

b} securing
one of the«!

I10J1ES AT HUKSTV11.LE,
on Rickard's Helping Terms

Only five minutes from the station Nent detached

W B Cottages, 3 to pick from, catii front and back

verandahs, hull, 3 rooms, kitchen, and laundr} Land

sicuril) paled in, lorreus Title, £175, £20 deposit,
12s Oil weekly, i te

ARTHUR UlUvvRD and CO, Ltd, Sill Pitt street

Open Munda} a o to u_
HI 1 lil li. front Bedroom put furn ,

5b boird op ,

hill hillls trim 40 Adelaide st Bundi 1O
cr

JD1
I \l!l Milli! NI -Mod Dit Uriel. Lott j rms, kit,

-l-J ill emu , el^tram md terr} _l_!owle},_iieus_jii,

DRLMMOIM -HOUSr, 5 large rooms, kit, ill

com, lirtc }arcl, tarden, good locilit}, close
turn and ferr}

_

HOWLI.i.Ncws Agcncj

DVRLING
POINT-Handbonio new HFS1DI NCL,

containing 1 md 7 liednns , drawing, din
,

and

breakfast looms, tiled kitchen, b'rooms, and laundries,
perfect sanitary conveniences, barb news 'bus passes

door, tram to clt}, moderate rental Appl} Karridale,

Darling Point id, opp Swift's, Mr Itesch'fi mimsion

ERSKINE"*.
1LLI, 1 nilli fctn -House, I rooms, kit,

_bath, ttovc, tulls, etc, 10s opp park i7_limrjijig_st

IjMCIORi.
Store, or Workshop Pienuscfl, lirge and

? Emull cit} O 11 lovett Bull's ebbs, Moore Bt

FAOlOKi S11L, oft Pitt st, Circular Quay moderate

rent Conn iel md Co PO eli'bera II
I \ Pitt st

^IIVJ
RM IIOUSI ,

Syilnl} i iii

F̂ lUKN ,
Mosman, 22s Od, SdS, 30s, JJS, £2 2s, £3 3s,

J.4 4s Griffiths and I o Avenue rd le!, 140

URN
,

sin IIOUSI
,

1 m, kit , b itli cop , bright

cv req , Id 'bus, 22s, reis 104 1'iiildini.toli st Pad

FURMSHID"HOUSE, 20 1 orbes st Newtown, fi-

rm», kit, lull, bath, launilrv,
nr tram 22s Cd

TTWHNISHLD Plainly, 3 roomed Cottage, to Let, 103
-I? Ikl he} 5,1 Phillip

st, Redfern. unfurl!, 7a Od

171UUNISI1I
U HOUSE S1IM1HI II ED to LI T lanu

?

io, 1 chruarv, Mareil 8
i oopis, hot water, garden,

croquet lawn, S minutos station

Vpiilv_*_ORION Strathflilcl

171UUN
I LAIS, Houses Cottages (13), les to £1,

- eiO, ill suburbs, los, Newtown, 30s, 40s, Rand

wick, (7) 25s to £3 N Syd and Mosman ctr , City

Hat well turo. 35a SUITOR 04 1 Ihalvth st Clt}

URMSIU D I istetullv,
Groomed ColUgi, piano,

linen, cutler}, 3 nnn Stanmore Stition, low

lent to siutablo ten mt, six weeks or three months

Address F T , 104 Hallvva} ave, Stanmore_

FUUN1S111
D 110USIÄ-n selection of lil» Suburbs.

Seaside, Snmmei and llolidiy RcsortB Appl}
. Miss MACLAOHLAN'S AGENCY (cstab 18011),

Tquitable, 350 George street Tel, 3020

XÏUSF, 1 rms, kit, "reduced rent, 8s Apply to

SO rowlerst, facing* Park, Camperdown_

TT you want a good SHOP, a busy »pot, tako S7o

X ËUad->gth*t, Htymwket. Suit a bmiaeu.

H°

p A Ii A O E .THEATRE.

THIS EVENING, AT 8.

MEYNELL, GUNN, AND VARNA'S

NEAV ENGLISH COMEDY COMPANY,
(Under the Direction of Allan Hamilton),

"THtí LITTLE STRANGER.»

HAVE YOU SEEN TOE BABY?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE BABY?

.WILLIE'PARKE, the CHILD WONDER.

WILLIE PARKE,(tue CHILD WONDER.

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT1

. \ rOSlTlA'ELY LAST NIGHTI

-

_

BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S.

DreS) Circle and Orchestra Stalls, 3s (Booking Fee,
le extra); Stalls, 2a; Family Circle, 1B. Early Doon

7-7.30), (k1 «tra b"
"'-"-.' "-" "'-?

Rose Confectionci

P A L A O E .. T H E A T R> E.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. .'
'"''

MEYNELL, GUNN, AND VARNA

will present, for the first time nt this
theatre,

the

World-famed London Strand Theatre,
Farcical Comedy,

"TURNED UP,"
"TURNED UP," .

"

Mí. JAS. LINDSAY .'..as Carraway Bones
Miss E. GUILDFORD QUIN..'.as.Chloe >

^

Miss AIOLA DENE.1..'..as Sabina Medway
Mr. HARRY nALLKY..'.as Contain Medway
Master AVILL1E PARKE.as Ephraim

(lila original character).

BOX PLANS AT KLVY'B THIS MORNING.

LÏOEÏÏM HALL.

MATINEE TO-MORROAV AFTERNOON.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8.
,

.

'

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

EDISON'S POPULAR PICTURES.,
'

FOURTEENTH AAT.EK

of
.

' '

CONTINUOUS SUCCESS.

_

TO LET._
ILLAAA'ARRA

SUDS.-Cotts., Villas, Shops,
5s .to 26s,

_

McMillan, Barsuy'a-chbB., Rockdale. 'I'll., ISO^Kog.

LEICHHARDT,
Marlborough-st-Comfortable COT-

TAGE, i rooms, hall, kitchen,
and all conveniences,

rent Ills Od, Keys at police Minion, next door.

KMT and CO., 12 lillraibcth-it, corner Huntcr-st.

ANEA'.-Scini-detiichcil Cottage. 7 rooms, well fur.,

piano, linen, cutlery, -I. 67 P.O.-chanib6rs.M

"\/I ANLY tiictng
O. besch.-puru., *

bedtins.,
for 1 to

lix 3 uitlis. Parties.. Mrs. McCarthy, Oc. »each.

MOOREPARK-ROAD, 401, near Centennial Park

Gates.-Handsome Residence, contg. draw., din.,

breakfast rooms, 7 bedrooms, tiled kit.,' .. b'rooin,

Idry, pantry,'jieartram anil 'bus. Apply_40S._
EAVTOAVN, 3S Forbcs-st.-HOUSE, 5 rooms, kit,

toll, balli, tubs, Ills, near tram. Key 38._?,
EAArTOAVÑ, 20 Queen-st,

off King-st.-5 ra.,, kit.,

bath, topper, near tram. 13s. Key 24._

m
N*
"VTORTH SYDNEY.-214 Falcon-strwt, semi-det Re

J-v sjdence, 7 large rooms, etc., just renovated, at

reduced rent, lovely porltion, facing
reserve.

Inspcc
tion invited. .Key at 210.__.

-\TOIlla SYl)Nr,l.-Öl'ONIäLEIUU, D.-F. COTTAGE,

iM few minutes from ferry. 11 rooms, all conreinen'

ces, AVinslow-street, oil AVUloughby-strect.
Rent 25s

o Fl'ICU and large Basement to Let. at 48 Carring

toti'St. AVyuyard-squarc.
low rental._?

OFFICF.S
to LET, roomy and well-lighted, moderate

rentals. Inglis'-chambcrs, opposite
School of Arts,

ritt-strect. _ _.

I
HADDINGTON, choice position.-RESIDENCE, B3

Broivu-btret, oil Glanmore-roiid, contg. draw.,

din. mis.,
4 bedrooms, hull, folding doors, hath, kit,

laundry', near 'bus, reduced rent. Apply 60._

RANDWICK,
Cliurcli-st.-Villa Maria,

0 rms., kit.,

'

etc.,
20s. AVhyte and Co.. Randwick. Tel.. 100 11.

¡E ,i:m-'l:ilN, USAA'eUVbt, n. Eveleigh Railway AVork

A) shops, 0 mis., lvill. kit., tubs. 16s. Key 112.

w
^
SHOP

and Dwelling
at CCSHTIOCIC, Bint rpircahmciila,

mater saloon. Kilm-r, 1(?) Vict.-ht N'., lVlmrs_.

S 1101*. opposite PetonUiaui bUtion, 5 Rd. rooms, suit

:tu\ Ulis,, '¿:>>.
Allen and

Co^,
117 Pitt-Ft. T., 3200.

jw station.
IS

I'.irramatta-rond and Cardii^in-Ctrect, AVest King
'

ston Estate, to be LET. Good business locality,
thick-

ly populated.
Reasonable rent and arrangement-, Ap

Iply
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

14 Moore-street, City, or

O. CEIMLEY, Salishury-st, nr. Cardlgan-st, Stanmore.

ITIO LET," clean House,
Ño. 03 Goulbnrn-st, city,

6

' X rooms, kit., g. yard,
3 drs. from Nithsdalc-st._

irpîfi.e't,
nice clean House, t rooms, kit., 2-stalI

J- stables, shed, rent I2s. 14 Siithcrlandst. Paddington

__. erley. Key Mounteagle. 'Apply 77 Fllrroy-st. S, II.

TVa LET, FINE STORES, 4 floors, Ôfïce, Hoist, etc.;
-L

Canada-huildtngs,
Underwood-street. IUlton and

Tellara, Cooper-street, Double Bay, very nice 0-rlomed

Houses, and A'csch, New South Head-road, 10 rooms,

all very convenient, at very moderate rents. Apply to

J. STUART MASON,

Manager O. B. and I. Co.. Ltd., AA'althatn-buildlngs,.

_._Bond-street._^_^
1AO

LET ON LEASE, THE TRAFALGAR HOTEL, No.

. 272 George-street (corner of Dean's-placc), b».

tvveen Hunter and Bond streets,
well built, in good

condition, and doing a good business. A free house.

Possession can be given on January 1 next. N'o bonus

required. For terms, etc., apply
to

y ELIOTT MEYER,
Solicitor,

_05
Market-street.

ATERSIDE Harbour Residence, moderate rent. Ap
ply Cormack and Co., 37 P.O.'Chainbt'rs._

OOLLAHlt.A, 80 and 81 Dcni=un-st.-Clean Houses,

:.. bal!, ¡ill cony , huge y aids, Ila ami 12.1.

w

W?

COMMONWEALTH ELECTIONS.

COOK
Federal Eltttor.ite.-,1. II. Cutts and li. 1).

Clark, tor. London-C'lurlcs fits, Enmore, To-night,
b. It. Kiobie and R. Hollis, Ms.L.A., Carlyle C'as

tle, Alliemarlf-HOgent st-, To-niglu. 8. Loder, lion. See.

.»OK ELECTORATE (Camperdown District).-JOHN
\-> lllN'DLE will Address Hie Electors from Abernethy'*
Balcony, Missendcn-rd, opp. Hospital, TO-NIGHT, S;
also from llaleoni. Australia-.st, o|ip. Fowler-st, 8.30.

r\. II. REID FOR EAST SYDNEY.

Mr. REID will Address the Lady Electors of EAST

SYDNEY
TIUS AFTERNOON, 4.15 o'clock,

ST. JAMES' HALL, Phillip .treet.

E. C. V. Broughton, M.L.A., will preside.
O. W. BEAL

j Hon.

._

J. A.'CARROLL
j

Sees.
I

EAST
SYDNEY.-AATäST, Labour Candidate, Bourke'

and Harmer streets, S; Crown and Cathedral

streets. 0.

Other prominent labourites will speak in support.

AUSTRALIAN DEMOCRATIC UN

AVEST SYDNEY ELECTORATE.

RT. HON. G. 11. REID will address a PUBLIC

MEETING in the CENTENARY HALL TO-NIGHT, at

6 o'clock.
Mr. JAMES BURN'S, Selected Antl-Soelilist- Can-

didate for AVEST SYDNEY, will alto speak.

W1.S1'
SYDNEY ELECTORATE.-JAMES BURNS,

Selected Anti-Socialist Candidate, tpeaks fiom the

Lord Nelson Hotel, Miller's Point, TONIGHT, at 7.

_II.
AA'. DELAVEUE, lion. See.

WENTWORTH
ELECTORATE.

W. H. KELLY,
Kensington

School of Arts, at 8 o'clock TO-NIGHT.
A. J. SPEERS, lion. Gen. Sec.

W.
SOCIALIST

LABOUR PARTY CANDIDATES for the

SENATE, T. Balbi, J. O. Moroney, J. K. Willan,

SPEAK TO-NIOIIT, 8 o'clock.

,T. O. MORONEY at Bondi Junction.

J. K. AV1LLCOX at Glebe road and St. John'o

road.
'

PEODTJCE AND PROVISIONS.

MALT VINEGAR, Silver Medal and Certificate at

St. Louis AVorld'a Fair. Monk's Vinegar AVorks.

OA."."'"

.RRADLEyS IIEAD ESTATE;

.° MOSMAN.

CHOICE SITES.

Commanding Exquisite Views, and having good
'

Surroundings.
TUE PICK.

AUCTION SALE, on the GROUND, at, 3 o'clock,

TO-MORROW.

RICHARDSON and AVRENOH, Ltd.,
Auctioneers, 08 ntt-strtet.

va -oiAAr., ti

TO-MORROW,
Frae Raihnur Tiok-ti. MAUDIE tai aOHMAN,

"

AUSTRALIAN JUMPER RUBBÈKTHÈÎ^
». . _

THE TOUGHEST YET WA ni'
.*-<?& JUÖ*

Prie» for Revolving.

Tî WmBBn T
MAD'''

Prices for Fixed.

.TERmilAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
^IpEOnOE-STBEET. STOW,

NEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VERY CHOICE RESDENTIAL SITES mvivn "."""I-?
ABOVE THE «^«.^JS^^^^i^^^S-Si

BERRY ESTATE, WORTH STONIEAccessible
by Rail or Tram. Water and Gas Available on Estate. Hoads" ,"o" " ,

." ^ X .

'

Moderate Building Covenant to Protect Baye?,
" ^'"W Conti*

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO KTTTT,,

^N^TZ/goR^i-D-g at 0mcl:3! "Q^L-onun«^ j6 nD8m ¿¿JOBTIQfl

QHEAP^ANDRAPID TRANSIT,

(Onlj 20 minutes by Twopenny Hectric Tram to
Addison Btreet, the Centre of the Estate) mnkes

KENSINGTON,

"At the Eastern Gate of the City,"

*N IDEAL PLACE TOR TOE BUSY MAN

Fino 60ft rrontages from 25s per foot, kerbed and

channeled-gas, water, and sewerage

Terms, from £3 Deposit, and £1 monthly

WE ASK \OU TO COMPARE hPNSLNGTON with an}
other Fstate within a Twopenny Section from G P O -

particularl} as regards

ACCESSIBILITY,
\

VALUE, and

BEAUTIIUL SURROUNDINGS,

and your verdict must be

THE'GHEAPFST LAND IN SYDNEY

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO
,

Ltd
,

MB Pitt «t,

Tho Specialists in Cheap Land, and

Managing Agents for the Kensington Estate

OPrV MONDAYS OTOO

A WAY FROM THE CITY, 'YET CONVENIFNT

ti- IDEAL SPOT, HARBOUR VIEWS,
and close to Golf 1 Inks

ROSL BAY
'

ROSL BAY.
. Healthy-Cool-Residential Suburb

Irani stops at Estate Fore, 3d

New DI' Brick COTT*.GE, hal! 3 bedrooms din

ing and sitting rooms, kitchen, pantrj, laundry, bath,

verandah, etc, tiled roof land 15 \ 110, £525

New Brick D F VILLA, hall, 3 bedrooms dining,

sitting, and breakfast rooms, kitchen, usual offices

verandah front, Bide and rear, ample lind, £650

EASY TI RMS TORRENS TITLE

INTERCOLONIVL IN*. Ml MFNT CO ,
Ltd

,

14 Moore-street, city

(Estab 21 years.) W J DOUGHS, Manager

_Office open til! 0
p

ni on Mondays_

CAMPSIE.
THE MOST PROGRESSIVE SUBURB ON THE

BELMORE LINE

Residential Sites right at Elation, laang railway

line, 20s per foot depths to 162 feet

Also,

Splendid Allotments-60 x 140-in Beamish Estate,

close to Btation with good élévations and extensive

views, from £25 Torrens Title

Vendors encourage purchasers to acquire Homes by
their liberal BUILDING ADVANCLS and FASY

TERMS

Representative on Estate Saturday afternoon

INTERCOLONI KIi INVESTMENT CO
,

Ltd
,

14 Moore-street, city, near G P O

Office open till D on Mondav evenings.
W J DOUGLAS, Manager

KENSINGTON.
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO, Ltd.,

MANAGING AGENTS FOR THE KENSINGTON
ESTATE,

beg to announce that from in 1 after ti-e 1st December,

1006 the Twopenny Tram Section hillier' i en 'ing at

Carlton street will bo EXTENDED to Addison street

right In the centre of the Estate

ARTHUR RICK 'RD and 00 , Ltd , 84B Pitt Mrcet,

The Specialists in Cheap Land,

Managing Agents for the Kensington Estate

SPI1-ND1D
ORCHvRD AND MNEYAUD, comprising

nearly 12 acres of the richest land in a much

fivourcd district onl} 40 minutes run from Sydney

The property Is lni.li'} improved W II Cottage of 4

loiins I neinn uni ill conveniences The land is

nearly all cultivated UM grape nuca 050 fruit trees

all in full beiring Hie owner ia |iropircd to consider

anv rnsoniblc offer, as he is leaving the Stato almost

immediate!} Terms easy

STVNTON and SOX

loo Pitt rtrcet

_

and Summer Hill

TMMI DHU b\Lf\ to clfese partnership delightful
Je. Country IU mc and Splendid Pinn 2 hr= citj, c ose

to railway static
li 111) iierei |,rcat soil,

river frontase

lucerne futa s
piddocks

ill eldred, growing crop»,

orchard ornamental trees and shrubs cottage 12 rms
,

water laid on windmill elevated tanks s'ablcs coach

hollies poultry
nins worth tloOO will tile £SoO, tra?

Also greit value, 110 acres hifchlj improved
0 lad

docks growing crops, coltac.c sheds dair},
bails etc,

£475, tenus
CHAPMAN and SM'LLACOMBi

ira Pitt street

T5UILDDRS AND SrECULAlORS
I

.*-* lhere s Mon II

AHIL1NGTON III IblrTb vWLIOUGHBi

the highest land on the North S! ore line

TIN]- AILOTM1 NTS (near
the Tram Tem inus)

front

ilig
Nr\lLIl-ST "01

p«r foot CHMliERST l"s

Od to 16s \\ \RR\NbRD 10s Od to 20s \ 1CTORU

A\r\UL 8s to 11s
RIOKARD S 1 \Sl TrRMS

£° Deposit C1 Montlily
lmmedi te possession

i-ver} I ot pegged and names of streets up

NO11 -

The Waternuiins will shortly be extended along
V letona avenue

MIT11UU RIChARD and CO Ltd 84B Pitt st

Inspect Hie natty lilli" Ct ttag on Lot
*

*> ictoria av

_' for Sile it

£2001_
MAtNLl

cjUilNbUlll IHlGIifS

"iiS sai ON Jil! I HOUND TOMORROW

ACCI-SSIRIr CIOSL TO TR\M no bus needed

DONT PVSS M*i HID TI \GS

r\SIISl THIM9 INTI-RFST "è PFR OINT
1 3 H IIVNtOlh al Post Oma c1 ami era I Itt street

1UR\-1 ivourlte Mountain Resort-LFUR\ STA

TION I SI ML 10(1 }anla
from Rnilvva} Station

near Golf 1 inks Bowling Green now being formed on

1-state dcsiribl}
locate! Lots from 10s foot specially

eisy terms 1 Ians etc
A IChriiSON 11 Moore-street Tel 4550

LUI!\ - For Sale comfortable furnished Cottage
?* f nous i bargiin !}rc

and Co*' 01 Pitt st

LOOK
I 1

A CH'hCE tOR A HOME

1 our roomed Cottage cheap Small deposit balance

¡rent_
II HAHBUT1, Mosman_

L\A1 M 107J
acres for Silo Queensland a miles rl}

.»- station rich scrub w II watere I £1 per acre free

hold or c\elm ge for sv 1 ) 1 roi crt> \pply I G

1

LOCK! 8 Cor Ion st 1 et i» un Svlncv No ngents

"TfJlOUR lirge Blocks eulin ned lalinc, fence water
-*- laid on 3 now rooms Torréis cost 4.105 take amy

offer 3 minutes from Gull lford Station

_BUrcmn MO Hargmiest Paddington

BALAIAIN
off Mullens st -. Brick I ropertics Rood

order each fi
mis otc and to feet of vacant

land renta £48 year £300 t,ift BVOKHOUSI and

GOi Dr It Estate Agents 00 1 lit Btreet
_

A NEAT llOMh lor i-MI North Shore - Dct B

COrrvGl- almost new 5 roo ns lall kit

anlp fuel shed an
1

g }ard ill mol cony elevated

p J Tor Title S 11 belo y llue llo\ 1"-4D Q 1
O

1,1011
S ML i 1 \MU *i

IIISIDINtl of li rooms ali I

. otitofiicea facinj, Centén lal 1 irk and close
"

1

trim \B tie owner is 1 vmg the locality he will

sell it 1 gre t Slcnlice I Itl 111011) lilli Price!

only MOO cib)
ten s if lesir I

WAHI It RUSH in 1

""

30 Q leen sir et Wool! ihn

rpWO w 111 lilt Brick llOUSrS lalliilktiii close t

-1 1) rill k1 list ill io um ni 1 lillies penn i

licit tciaitb rital ESO year IOIICIK I rice £S

tom WMIIll lil SU mito Woollahra

A
1)1 neill» Bnek COIIUI 4 ri a hill kit

lau In I jil cn r lu 1 41 \ 110 line at re n

Jorrei s t Ile
|

i e LI) t is} t nils

W M HU HI Sll al 1 fO I ?"'leen st Woollahra

AM
\\ W11 lomGE 4 rous litehcu billi

coi p r Ila t,ar ! i c,o d } r I hi ii le lorrens

title lMliltlTIM- SMI I
ric CO terms

W M 111! RUSH an! IO Woollahra

BA
N1
WÎ

O ROU Block 4 ne nr 11 nisi} U"0 dep
i.1

_h 1 _10s_iillljl_Rev
i ol ls,_Ç

t ehl i* Moore st

A HNCL1I II -Qlr aire .

1 |i IPs 1 ii 10s i ti Bl chingi mi li

15
OM)l - IOII SAIL 5S Denn nat o$ Olen st Iv

-

'

»Oft_lib
1 li r rl 1 nore_

BONDI
-Cottage f r Sale rooi s

j
rire JLSOO £16

deposit 10s per wl Mrs _h} Bon li tram tern

BI1W
LI ¡l LNMORK AND DUI WICH 1IIIL

Right
in Marrickville

close to tram

and business houses _
nun DING siTrs

£39 and £50 ead - t depoait £1 per
month

ARTHUR RIOhARI) an 1 GO ltd 8IB littst

Ohcip lind Spo ulUls

Open Mond n s 0 to 0_

T Jil I AST Ol lill li! \CU1S

NOimi MINTI

SEDDON JIXLh ESTATE

A

Oonveyancca run from Pier to ! itate

Fas} T-nns Torrens 1 itle Cet I itlio

_RICHARDSON
and W ItENCn ltd

SPLENDID BLOCK

WOODLANDS ESTATE LeNDFIBLD
TO MORROW

Witt ruilwsjr rusta HARDIE tnd QOBKAH

jy/TONU
TAI KSI

"a
only- «_ . 4*,»11 «TOBBima.

and big family
' ,vlth « «nail

incomi"
AttcnI

Rickards Auction Sale 0( the

1HLLOIIEST ESTATE
HURSTVILLE

On SATURDAY 8th DECEMBER.

ÄÄ%£fl_j_3H:
_^^Auctioneers, SID m-Hm».

A SPLENDID BlOCli-"----_

«t^F-i^ll^^JA .

_

!I^S1
fcCTTÖDÄT

Choice M1ALD 1ARM ¡n lannr dhtrw
»

of really good soil watered
by dce" ninïï^ Mt,oa

»oniently sub imrtioi unutr TT °B,îmk
«»>

handsome Villa ', Ilkiig El M, °T-Tal1 «""W.
thing very compact all vorkïnt nl.n? nta,!' m'

earls as a golne. co, ter,"".fc ""'W,
T T hMa

SL VCh an
I CO

BAULKHAMMILLS-Vcat Ho e 7--~2Ä.
elevated id 1 oaïuîric,, ,h " "¡i"""3 "T.

rooms
kitchen ,"uft To/SV1"1 *

gardens cow
poultry very ton S ¿1'"''"".

lal rent SI ACIe a, 1 te Ij _2 iiP'*

pLrmsiroi -ifoTty-AA B torr\oT -T.»- lion good locality' dra »Ta, à L'»"* lo iU
good bedrooms kitti cn lani IX ""* tM1M Í

conveniences li c Cottatî ", iund'> "n(l "««Ina

lund 130ft
deep li" nr tt, _?-i?-,n ?lce

blcrt <3

fas lionel COTTAQ1- . Unf "J"
'A« Old.

S«/,iteh.' 0?ilion "nu » '"°un led ¿ti riSÜÍT *""'.

sl*de, fruit trees an I T . i, . -f*
contains 0 rooms kitchen Lith ."Î ,, "í »««W
I aniHs 00ft frontage by ««X *Vic% _".«

N ! O^VIJ-R Bn I IOWLER

kitchen 1 ithrooi 1,""" \,LS i0p?Ke),
ha"

vicies
rORHINfc, TIT"" Trco' ia 'o"»««»

s
i

all
deposit hilaiee as rent H U TI IMlf «t, TaCO Auctioneers W Pi c« .ir»!

"

"V'1811
Bj

MANI
A -Ocean II eli Block lui v

.«
»« .

?

Bu-mal, -Bk Coll. 5"Lde°°cL ___?Chats« ood-Hnost cr Blk l
" , «rill « .dt!>i

Ran livick -Belmore r 1 B.ock^i f,J" _# '$,
J PPlng -Norfolk rd 175 t 200 fenced ," S 3
Mosman -Orlando ai Block 80 Tm Ï1,

p L Í,H
Bllmiin rl -Block 20 x" fence]? S," Ï*
SHOPIII Ano

iMWh.rfS^laffnT? «fc
LURA! Blocks 6 to SO-lcrcTluïnÎarlïwèJ- easiest terms

Shoi pee Aue. l18 EliT¿ T ng

PL1ERST1AM Liungstonerd and Orford rtmi t

minutes from statiot -Ideal OOlTAOt Horn i5

capital order s ibscu
tiallj KSÏJ'

slaU. roof eontilns o roo«
large kR ? ÍT1

girl s room and every noss hie convent_,« \J"L
corner

frontage price oily _0 J To d"i»rit ,.a2JS p IV Torrens Title PT' anii

B RUpls?¿Lv7Í.'CU!l',",M:d vVTÎ1T -°««WI-?-' Krai__\ür- to
píete Mod II Cotia« ? lirr.

rooms all offices gas water len
ry . w laT

.i?Jv,rCS, orchard!lr Paddock stable/ tm UtZ
lppiSg

my" Bcccro" T «

TI ".-«^NlllOAn 1IOAH at
Healthy Haberfield "j

?I good rms. kit.
1 offle»i Torr ii x 10 /A

gi(t_RIID -y^l nil-, rl on AoV«t AndÍ

~n£,!,M0,,NL-W,t"*,k «""«¡eT"» nro tie

°O0ft ftgc girl etc J. on Honler n»i ,-t

JEAA Tern ces 0 Hoist's, close tram tier, con ".* ret 10 pt £»000 te mu 2 a Trafalgar al Annan!

D

,
A I AND f ft -J) x1* t m> l m n HaberfleM

^-Je 2d Inn Bel 1

' "

1 i qtt ni op
loane

st ton.

COTIACF
1IOM1S snail le) easlMt teran Illanarri sill Al Milli Thrill sell Rwkdale.

LDI HIN -Cottages and lloma lor Sale and to Ut,
II 1 W till 1 1 Ho rkeil Ile Kera

D ^TAOIIU) Oottige
tr k1 lal! freehold M

trim ClCi Al cdo ala ni Co Hand Jimclioa.

ASI LI VOID Bl OCh
AYOODLANDS IATATI- LLADFIELD

TO MOIillOW
Free Rallim Patscs HAIiDIF and OOrfllAf

FIV1-
DOCK-A1KIIOV Sill 11

loti, TO MOU«
ROAA I

pn Corfield st Lancelot st. Absolat«

Sale on ti o Groiin I

_Al A li It anl OASIBfAN Ancuowm,

E1CKAHDOH HIS
AT MULQOA

-11 at
| o| liar summer resort

}-acre Loti and J acre I ots at £'' and ¿4 uelu
Onlv 6s i ontl li v

II out ntcrcit! T,tlf Tomas.
TI esc lots nre r

g11
ii tie to val p and mast have

good future ni Spion 1 1 S tc3 fur Homo Cot tj

the B lutiful Nepe-in
_ARTIIUR HICK MID in I CO Itl SIH T tt «1

HORSES A2TD VEHICLES,

S^LL,
six UOltSl^ suitable n} light rin.es* Iraq

-3, Dealer s \ an Turnout, is 10s i Ill Urt lura.

out £J, New Sulky Turnout, 1.13 4 Ne» Sulkies, .1

each Appl} 201 inomas street llj) market

.-"100K S, for the liest and prcilicat assorted 6ioek el

N-V au! now and s hand i eludes in State, all disent).

C"10UIY
b, for \ ieuinas, Jiroukhams bociables li arJ

J D Buggies liiL.li and le vv set Uogcirls, I ony Tint*

tous. Tub or Go Carts Sulkies all bl)le» also _| ,

Hawkers SUT Wiggpus
130 Cig st 21S\ Pill

it.

YTc/JOKlA,
line upstanding liai Alare lad Har [I

lot, Gem Pony Jhaeion Turnout, J pre«) POD/

Sulky Tunouts, sup Hooded Hunt shaft bulk) Tun*

out suit tray or dr sale Cook a \il Cmltrwgh «.

ELLIOIT
fa

-

\\ e aro the people lor feood VAJUC li

VL1IICLLS 200 on show Prlre Sulkies íhj,

Double seated, Pole, Miliilturc Ilucgies Buckboards,

Box, I'agnel, Village Dog Carls Jink Ha»«« llaj

gons. Lorries
'Buses, light Dr ig (carr) 11), io fcU

Harness Wheels Axles I LLIOlTS, iß George»t

TÜ1UU blLP, lee of Clubs loll Jim! a jem,
?C 13 2, thorough order, also iulky nnd Hame» \«

further use i

_HOG \N Damrlforcet Granville.

"YTUCG1 J\ BAY M VUE, lit for Jil) impost ibiul

-Li 15 lumds, 4 yeai-s, sound and quiet
also thesuut

Pen} Mare, bv 31errvlcgs, fSB* trotter and good

_Appb 'J'
Slarkclstreet

Al IUS1 C1 iSS real Leather Hooded J i bee!«

DOGO VII!, with rnclish foreearriagc i tar

fruin, Vehicles and llnincu of ever) docriitloa foe

Sale llcMMlklS 1a7 Cjstleteish itr-et

RiUOIll Horse ni} trial til lipearl and Har

- ness £7, Sulkies Bugfeies i rílate Sprint; Pul

ehcrs*, and 1'nc.nel Carts W -11,1,0ns Lorr)
also Horses,

Harness 700 George st Itmkt Square Comp Hotel

D

0 181 Castlereagh 6t, near Pork st -I ight low.

-. new
chp

now Springcart IO new anti i«««!

hand Sulkies double seated illino Spring and lana

Dnvs Dnu"ht ll(r-c Irttcrs roimtrv orders altin

Ö\LL
lllkli class Horse, 16. suit doctor or ubi

bargain 150 Bridge rd, OlcbeJ't_

HUST BL SOLD -Hooded 11 s Rubber lyre Sully,

Chest Mille, b}
Indian Chief, 5 ire. very M

quiet, lidy drive, ami harness lost £0 S 11
i«t

offer ISO Bridge road fliehe I»"11 .

riWHli Iloi»e-6, from i.3 idiiclcsi of cor) de

X scrlption new Butter Cart £0 Butchers Cart,

£5, Tipcart and Harness, £4 Dealers Turnout Ja

Pony cheip 30 1 nginn »t off Ceoree si H n »»" .

\ÏW sell, new I

on» In Lan »J

{<»»,
"ulaI

1VL Van new £8 81 Mitchell st Qlebe_

1710R
Sale 11IAHON in excellent condition seit i.

? Jotinston, P O __ini_niir
a lilli ._.

HOODEDSulk}
Turnout good lot any tna ti

will sen sell niitehnr 160 IHrgnuett
Pia

"ijlOR Sale,
4 yr did Park I) Mare, fast ann Blillsb ilu«

-li
dr, com trial raxton Pros JSjGmljbmi;

TJTOH STIF~20 fresh ctr) Draught Mares and Ile««

ii lui iris sill Harness II). I'oirke-t Redfern.

ejbl ! 1110IÍ PUN*. Mil Ki, and so I'«« »VT
te iivnNiss(nomMii__i_U!H!!^
rniML Pi),nent-Hliit -Tan Mare II ira«

¿«'
1 10h I £5 11 ii

T ? ""rsl- 31 Slid herd » J".

-I7VUI1 Sill second lund l MM Br'.^A
'

ii ami springs ehe in 1J Ml"" ^ »^Lg-^
TTIOlt Sill iwo Horses alni

">T¡l1T'ä ,,," is,

JL?
.

? iimnssi Pyrmont bick
knti__r_jüjiLif

S'
1ANDINO SMSOS l'on) Stallion Sill

_1001 Svd y
.

II

? ??»Vrol *«** fll'IgE

öltSIi 40, for S..U Ibu oTl «h n« iel«.

tillie pío nient 0 1
rant lui st JJUM___-!*J.

ij10ll-Salr--ivvo7liBliriIari.es»
Horses trial &«?

D
H

7 forth s"t "Woulliilirii_-~

ôïrofi-i-ôimworsiie^jiriiiccst,
*«»«»«.

rO lake SI Peters enr_rT-Tïm.

Trï~iïoiTnoirsir«»it *?»"-,chK"''0,s°
kf,ir

öVM.pli LU Cco.k. »t \Utcroo_^^_ffir£
TTlOlt SiLI," Ikiv ficldliu, about »2 W

JÜ flrorko Hotil llehnon -.-rzTZS.

ti Sell

_l__n'»JfeL^17f"'fin inkhTl «T.

rTOUS!Ts»It ¡«k«.
« J" £ rd" M iriekv.ll_

Li trial \oil 1
amiss _<*2 Mlíli^'" -,",""- ."li

rVTANTLD
a.

Van Horse '"
^1. í__jbJ!n'

> » ..iirclnse if suits eirlv

0^1!!-^---^::
'

"[lil
strong »lu L"'

.-T^y-'fr^

U Nn 11 Hank st Cliipl___!__-p-r-^jnES
r., U) iiorew'Tiiîd^linhriïemoved

1 angón

_______!!_i__^^^

aie on the
Ground,^ ^

fflB"MAN Mictioaecrt,
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AUCTION SALES.

TStnjrBÄZÄ^
THIS DA*

^

-no ."a <;nv will sell by auction »t

-rtUJAlI INGLIS and SON wm ei y

|Wt**Bí»'"Ji/fuorecs and llames. Draught

V^r?Í"°^vneh.rno? every

?-35RSES^HOKSE-.
HOUSES.

, CAMPERDOWN
AARDS

THIS DAY, rRIDAY, AT 2 PM.

riFTl rouu HEAD

WA w ^v^r,vcd
!M,n,c

the right «gea jnd_
in tiptop

conuition

. «r row ARD TUMETH Bra dwood

*» Ä elm Hors« comprising Hew Draughts
W ^Lrfmsunding Light Harness Horses sod

Ä tnrel Pomes all < 6 and 6 yra old

r6plcnd
d conXtioa

broken and unbroken.

,",«cuni
of Mr »-¿g^'f^aS*

» "ÄDÄbht for'trfwers'or-heavy
S

ric»
_.

toaeauntofMr J ODONNELL Wollong«*.

¿lick Mare brokjçnJç1_j_dlÇ

?--^DMVLEY-W-TUBNODT
_"".,, ,«nr,IS and SON have received initrue

fftK auction THIS DAY, at 11
a-m-,T

ÏT nJurht Gcldlnir thorough y
broken and

"Ä friafsWe I arcclWry Van

and Harness making a good lot_.

-¡gS^BTSOHBHS AND PON1KB
B1" FROM NARROMINE

IísGLISS BAZAAR, |__'

THIS DAI, Ar 11 át> A M. 1

rXIAJf
INGIIS

and SON have received instruc

Safran. Mr 1 nnk Mack Narromine, to sell

l'Ct»"Ä M»5« I».«" Ä'01

aad and I
ar suit cab sociable or carriage

Cr« Gclduig
a good gent

t hackney chest

nut Gelding 0 yrs a splendid hackney also

tory
handsome pair Bay 1 orucs 0 yrs

,
about

M nanda 1 gil broken to Kid an I har

"JÏAA-1 DRAUGHT IIOHSr *BOM NAMBUCCA

.

RIA ER,

r-MAlI

INGLIS an I SON have received instrnc

to from Mr AA G AA all Nambucca River,
to

-j b, auction THIS DAA at 11 30 a m

Heavy Dn cht Gelding
0 yrs broken i

and stanch_,_
SWCUSi MARI UtOM SOUTH GRAFTON

raiUI
INGI1S and SON have received instruc

tiona from Air 11 Renner South Grafton, to sell

"netta THIS DAA atllTOi-m
*

Bay Mare 5 vrs bj Harold bing dam by Yan

Ice tlioreughlv q
net a splendid hack, and

ia a good carriagc_niarc_

WS

HARNESS HORSE

__UM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

tiona to sell It auction THIS DAA at 11,30 am

Chestnut Gel lil g broken to harness, any
trial

tiren a lit a cab or tradesman B cart
~-"

2 TR0T1IM. MARI S

nrttUAM 1AGIIS anl SON have received instrnc

VY tiona from Air I) U Seaton to sell by auction,

}B_
DAT at 11 30 i m

Cream) Mare o vrs ly St Fimo from a pure
Arab n are can trot a mile in 2 45 also bay

Mare 0 j rs by Tuxedo (¡mp ) from Rose

_neath (a pacer)__
1-UPSTANDING 1LARNESS MARE

nnttlAM INGIIS and SON »have received Instruc

W tiona from Mr F AV lilis to sell by auction THIb

JIT at 1130 a.m

Bij Mare 0 vrs 15 2 broken to Riddle and

harness tram trial

"

30 HIGH CLASS HORSES ÜÜ

CAMPERDOAVN YARDI J

THIS DAY FRIDAA, NOVEMBER SO

tlTEAVEtt and PERRA have received instructions to
W tell bl Auction as above THIS DAY FRIDAY,

JWi nut at 2 30 p m

On account J A BUCKLAND Esq Pine Ridge
F High class Saddle and Harness Horses and

Mares, lj Auratus Fmcrald and
Confident two of the mares have been

running luth the trotting stallion Mai

tant

On account R COI LINS Esq Cecil Park,
10 Hieb class Saddle and Harness Horses
On accoui t AA estcrn Agents Castlereagh
8 Upstanding Useful Horses suitable for but

chers nations including a few draughts
On accomt AV estcrn Agents

Hare Steel Grei 0 yrs old IG 2 high
broken

to ali gie and double li.imot>s good lady's
or gentleman s lack gool mover

HE.
HURRAY has received instructions from

J S. ODonnell to sell (conjointly with E

IIABKEand WILLIAAt INCUS and SON)
jOO HORSES

co-uting of Heavy and Medium Draught* Gun
neil Remounts Cavalrv good Cobs and a

manlier of spcciallv good thick Ponies 3 to 6
jean, all in splendid condition

TI RMS AT SALE
II R MURRAA Auctioneer, More».

fh-imrei dally at 11 50 a m_C'JUS SV AUcrlON will be held IRIS DAY bl thl

»J Australian
Mortgage Land and Finance Co , Ltd

Jil Bndje and Co I td Dalgety and Co I td
Golürajgh Mort and Co ltd lL-imson Tones and

InH ltd Hill Clark and Co New Zealand Loan
u) Ximcantilo Agcnev Co Ltd Pastoral Finance

íaMtkn I td Schute Bell i nd Co Winchcombe,
ulva, and Co I td as un 1er -

At ibe AA col Txchange Macquarie place SHEEP
SKINS at 10 TO a m HIDl-S atmpm

HIDES AM) SHEM SKINS

PITT
BOS and BADGI RY I united will sell by

laction TILTS DAY, at the AVool Salerooms Mac

taiit-place at 10 30

Sbccpakins
At 1 30 0 clock

Hid«_
GIO

II MOAHAAl and Co sell by auc, This Day,
at Wool Euch sheepskin« lo SO Hide« 1 SO p m

BF MURPHA AND CO
nil sell |v auction at

THEIR SALL ROOM3 AND YARDS,
Thomas-street .'aymarket I

THIS DAI at 1 30 p m
,

_Socking Pigs I oultry r.ggs Honey, etc_

0J
TURNER sells at Ina rooms Valentane-rtreêT

Haymarket TIBS DAY as under
-

lit» -Pork and S ickers
1 In-Ducklings Chicks Birds etc
baa- FEES then Poultry_

ELLIS
anl CO i ill sell by auction at their Yards

Qua} atrcct THIS DAA at 1 sharp Vcalers Pork
m Baoonors Store Pigs Suckers Carcase Pork and
Vol Butter I-ggs Bccstia- Lard Innt Poultry of
tim descnption Pigeons Birds lOcwt prime farm
lid Bacon 30c 11 p ire 1 xtnetod Honey_

THIS DAY at 11 A M SHARP.

By Order of the Mortgagee!

¡TA1AUT UPftlCIlT GRAND PIANOFORTE "Nanori
.

SALAUT COTTAGE GR AND IRON FRAME PIANO
FORTE

MtfAIHCFnT SUITE in ORIENTAL SADDIFBAGS
pran Chairs AAnlnut Overmantels Carpets Lino
I »ÍES SOI ID AVAINTIT FSCRETOIRr
I»0MAnnLt PIDFS1 ALS with CARATNGS
flRIAN MARDIE URNS, CANE RECEIVERS Oma

menu
PAINTINGS FICHINGO 1NORAV1NG3, WATFR

COI OURS
bj well ki own Artists

MASSIAE DOUBLE BFDROOAf SUITE walnut finished

"".V1 r0 cn|i doors Toilet cn siltc
entSfiMOUATl D DOUIItb and SINGLF BEDSTEADS

¡nth
Hire M "tress« and best quality Beddilg

Chests ol Drat ers AAardrobes Duchess Parrs Aus
tnan Furniture

Dining Tables Dressers

JALAUT JNAFLOPI' CARD TABLE
Orna enta China I P AAart ind a Quantity of Use

llFumitire A Al U ABU OLD A IOI IN, GRAMO
THONE. RECORDS

BARNARD AND CO.
"

»ill sell bl ni ction as above

P0S1TIAHA AAITUOUT RESFRVF

.Onie« no Castlereagh street Telepl one 1778

CITY

THIS FRIDAA AFTIRNOON AT 2 SHARP
I loads splendid Furniture moved from 20 Fitiroy

"Bet Mb
Sjdney Livingstone road Marrivk

ville Moore Park on account virions interest«

., "

AT Till HAA-AIARItET ROOMS
'

GEORGEST COHNFR OF BARLOW ST,

li_ ,",
nAA-MARhET

J
Wn IValnjt Tiano CottaRc do bv Collard and Co

Walnut
Drawing buite Saddlebag, Ope Suite,

"

jost
new

Mfboards Oak Hnll Stand Overmantel Mirrors

¿wara
Ornani lea and Din Sets Glass Crockery

»PC lealh
Dining Suite 10 x 4 Tuble Austrian Chs

"«case D AVaggois in mahogany and cedar, Occa

t"'i .

C "" Pedestal« Tables

V" .

ln* Bedroom Suite Linen Press Prs large
.Wieta and Toilet« are

!«,6m class n odcrn Books large Gong
""We and Single anl J Brass mounted Ticdsteids

Wlb Al 11res and Kapok Sets Child s Cot and

»..ii .,
'" fro« ers Talles Safes Chairs etc

«Mer Mangle jur(.ka ras st0lc ^g m nctchcr
btoie |n

p(,r¡cct ordcr

K Machine Ice Chest Freezer

jnee
hrepmol Sale

US ííDDF,N, BRODRIBB will sell as above right

aknnij .. ,l"out "serie Boarding house keepers
iaT____j as gooda will he soil without reserve

THIS DAY at 3-CIOTIIING 1 URNITURE and

rvlvnnrt, ,

SUNDRIES

DoSSS .'nd
C0 *'" B<>11 'lt Bourke street, nott

if (Word street Np RK,f RVF

SALE M HUIT DING AIATFRIALS

?n"a -nv "Huno AUCTION

n2"imnAY.HllDAY ät n OCTOCIv

mraiYiÄ"0" °' ^"o "rick IIo»»cs situate

II» ffi n

"""Tabernacle off Oxford »t Including
_?lWavSJ,.nn,Md Iron 6 t0 8 '«I lengths

_rTwHan'r?-Ii,,,rCFS
nwster 0ra"« Ced Mantels

M iTBi?8eFVEI' ST0,rs in B«"l °«lw

T¿,1 Í
^ «»""*» an 1 naths CMerns.

__ft.2if n,B\t*l.
Front Entrance Doors and Frames

WFrameaand feishes with Acnetlan Shutter«

«ffit"fnn"*00,d^<,i8ts
lMttn P'»'*»

!» lettpi,uî?a
P'oMliffl'rards 500ft Rough Boards'» fut Partition and

Lining Boards Picket Fence

¡AL', " BARNETT
iTEl

' ** ah°VP WnilOUT RESERVE

'JWb
LAbl ut ilu. ji_AU1_b

~

NORTH MANLY

* SEDDON nïïZ ESTATS

Audio i Silo on th- Crouml lum,
TO MORROW SATURDAY

T>y Tcrrnj Torrens Title Got I Itho

fen-__-mÇHARDSON and AVRFNOH Ltd

nBiü^BmLDING-LTÑD
WOODLANDS LSTATF, LINDFIELD.

Ut__.na-. "TOMORROW".W «ä Free Ticket« IIARDIE and QORUAN

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE.
THE FAMOUS REMEDY FOE,

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! The great success of HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE has induced a number of unprincipled persons to make imitations, each

calling his medicine "Bronchitis Cure," with the object of deceiving the simple-minded, and so getting a sale for an imitation which has none of the beneficial

effects that HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE has. Consequently it has become necessary to draw your attention to this fact, and to request you in your own in

terests to be particular to ask for HEARNE'S, and to see that you get it.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 2s Gd; Large Size, 4s 6d. Sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by, the Proprietor, W. G. HEARNE, Chemist,

Geelong, Victoria. Forwarded to any address, when not obtainable locally.

NOTICE.-Hearne*» Bronchitis Cure, No. IA does NOT contain any poison within the meaning of the Act. It is equally, bene'ficial for the youngest child and the most

aged person.

AUCTION SALES.

r
.

i THIS DAT,
'""'

""H

FRIDAY, 30th NOVEMBER, 1806.

At 11 o'clock.

FOR POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE

BY AUCTION,

AT THE MART, 28* GEORGE-STREET.

OK ACCOUNT OP WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

"; . .

WITH ALL FAULTS.

.{igf" EX SANDAKAN.

.'ET
'

8 in Circle, EW, C.H.S. and Co.

'

31 BALES RATTAN CORE.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE AGENTS OF THE

SHIPPERS.

5 CASES BASKET-WARE,
lacquered, Fancy, Hampers, Dress and Rush, in Sets

and Nests.

1 COIL MANILA ROPE.

S. H. HARRISS AND COMPANY

hive received Instructions to BEU* tim thmt,

at THE MART, 284 GEORGE-STREET, THIS DAY,

FRIDAY, 30th NOVEMBER, at 11 o'clock.

FORFEITED FISIIINO NETS

(of various sires), __--_

SOME SUITABLE FOR COVERING FRUIT TREES,
28 Lots.

FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERYED SALE

BY AUCTION,
at the MART, 284 George-street, Sydney.

Tins DAY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1906.

at 11 a.m.

To bo sold in pursuance of the provisions of the

Fisheries Act, 11)02, and legal only for purposes speci-

fied against cadi lot at time of sale.

S.
H. HARRIS and COMPANY have received Instruc-

tions from the Chief Inspector of Fisheries to

sell the above Without Reserve._(Ih-97)

IMPORTANT SALE ANNOUNCEMENT.

To Private and Business Buyers of

THE BETTER CLASS OF FURNITURE, GENERAL

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS, and REQUISITES.

THE MONTHLY SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT THE BURWOOD SALEROOMS,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M.

and throughout the day, with break1 for lunch.

The Sale Sheets on this occasion will include some

really
MAGNIFICENT APPOINTMENTS

for Dining, Drawing, and Bed Rooms, Library, Hall,
and Domestic Offices,

and inspection will fully bear out this statement.
Grand Solid Walnut Sideboards, and Extension Tables

to Match.
"

.

ABOUT 13 SUPERB CARPETS, some up to S3ft Uv~.

for double rooms, in Tapestry, Brussels, Axminster,
and others; Stair

Carpet,
Pads and Rods, jjino

lcumB of Hall and various rooms. Sizes and par-
ticulars will ho given at the sale, and everything
displayed as far as our space permits.

GRAND ALL-BRASS STATE BEDSTEAD and several

First-rate Half-Tester Bedsteads, fitted with best

Bedding, and can mostly be. guaranteed perfect and
clean.

SUITE OF 0 SOLID WALNUT DINING CHAIRS.

SOLID WALNUT ENCLOSE» DINNER WAGGON.
VALUABLE and ELEGANT ROSEWOOD BEDROOM

SUITES, with stylish Embossed Copper Panels, etc.
SEVERAL SEWING MACHINES.
SPLENDID HALLSTANDS, in Solid Walnut, Oak,

etc.

(LARGE QUANTITY Of CHES'lS" DRAWERS AND
TOILETS.

HANDY SIZE SIDEBOARDS, KITCHEN DRESSERS.
LOT OF GOOD TABLE AND TOILET APPOINTMENTS.
LAWN MOWERS and OTHER USEFUL OUTDOOR

LOTS.

TYPEWRITER, Green and White BAMBOO BLINDS.
EUREKA and PARAGON GAS STOVES.
LOUVRED OUTSIDE SHUTTERS FOR DOORS, and a

vast
quantity of General Requisites.

JVTESSRS. STRONGMAN and "WATSON

"7" arc
Belling for about a dozen different vendors

Pianos, Machines. Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, and a

largo quantity of useful lines, and invite the early at-

tendance of their esteemed constituents. 'J*rade and Pri-
vate Buyers of the better class of Furnishings,

etc.

SALEROOMS. CLOSE TO BURWOOD STATION.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, AT THE OITT
MART. 8 SPRING-STREET.

AT 11.30 A.M.

THE STEAM LAUNCH SWAN,
Length 28ft ,

*.

Breadth Oft

Depth 3ft Oin

Speed 6 knots.
2 Cylinders, Copper Tube Boiler in thorough working

order.
Can be inspected next to Poole and Steel's, Stephen

street, Balmain.

Suitable for Harbour or River Trade.

Also,
THE HULK TAMAR, with Boilers, Windie«, and Der-

rick Gear, now lying at Einerson Bros.' Wharf,
Balmain, where she can he inspected, being very

suitable for a coal hulk, and has just been docked.

,'plRASER, UTHER, AND CO., LTD.,
-1- '

will sell hy auction, the above._

ROZELLE.

W IBIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
"

. at

LUCKNOW,

VICTORIA-STREET.

**. Leave Balmain Tram at Flood's Hotel.

'?

'

, Under instructions from,

"

S. HOSEGOOD, ESQ.,

.?> SWO BEAUTIFUL PIANOS

AND

'AEOLIAN, .
.**

Full particulars In yesterday's issue.

SYDNEY DAVIS AND CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

3 Post Office-chambers. Tel., 2167.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 2.30.

AT KELSON'S CENTRAL SALEROOMS, 115 Bathurst
strect.

SUPERIOR HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
PIANOS. Din. and DRAW. ROOM SUITES.
Din. Tables, Sideboards, Overmantels, Curtains.
Carpets, Linos., Bedsteads, Bedroom Suites,
M.T. Washstands, Ware, Comb. Chests, etc., etc. .

.yiNCENT H. KELSON,
AUCTIONEER,

will sell on various accounts, as above._
IN LIQUIDATION.

In the Matter of the Companies Act.

SCOTT, SIBBALD, AND COMPANY, PROPRIETARY,
LIMITED.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, AT 11 A.M.,
on the Premises, King and Kent streets.

Under instructions from
. WILLIAM HARRINGTON PALMER, Esq.,

Official Liquidator.

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

TERMS CASIL NO RESERVE.

1. F. W. LLOYD, Auctioneer, Phillip-street.,

THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell hv auction, at his Rooms,

247A Pitt-strect, the UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
pawned with Mr. M. COLDBEHG, of King-street, New-

town.
At 11 o'clock. Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc.
At 2.30 o'clock, Sundries of every description.

Jewellery, comprising Gold and Silver Lever and
Waltham Watches, Diamond Brooches, Earring!.
Lockets. Bangles, Gold Alberts. Necklets, Links

and Solitaires, Dress Signet, Keeper and Wol

ding Rings._
THIS DAY, AT 2.30.

MIDDLETON
and CO. sell by auction, at No. 170

Geonro-strcot West, a very large Assortment of

New nnd Second-hand Clothing, Hats, Boots, also seve-

ral good BedsteadB and Bedding, Carpets, and Furni-

ture;_NO RESERVE._
THIS DAY, NOVEMBER 30, at 10 a.m.

On the Premises, PHILLIP-STREET, near Klng^trect
OFFICE FURNITURE AND 8UNDIUE8.

Under Imperative
Instructions.

-DRADLEY'S HEAD ESTATBj
** MOSMAN.

CHOICE SITES.
Commanding Exquisite Views, and having good

Surroundings.

THE PICK.

AUCTION SALE, on the GROUND, at 3 o'clock,

TO-MOHROW.

RICHARDSON and

'

WRENCn. Ltd..

"j Auctioneer«, 98 FiU-«treet.

/TUNTERBURV PARK RACES,
\J.

.
TOMORROW, SATURDAY.

AUCTION SALES.

GOULBURN, N.S.W. _CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

RICHLANDS ESTATE
(ADJOINING THE THRIVING VILLAGE OF TARALGA) j

SUBDIVISION SALE.
ABOUT 10,000 ACRES, IN FARMS RANGING FROM 60 TO 600 ACRES.

SITUATION.-23 Miles from GOULBURN (Goulburn is 136 from Sidney and 446 mile« from Melbourne, on

thV min Sydney-Melbourne
Railway Line), 60 miles from MOSS VALE, lo mile, from ROSLYN

TRUCKING YARDS, on the Goulburn-Crookwcll Railway, and on tho main road from Goulburn to

Bathurst.
^ Mua LEADING TO THE ESTATE ARE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.

W. H. WHEATLEY
has been Instructed by the Camden Park Estate, Limited, to sell by Auction, at his EICHANGE BOOMS,

GOULBURN» on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11,
AT 2 30 P M. SHARP,

ABOUT 10,000 ACRES IN THE ABOVE ESTATE.

The
Estate,

which has been In possession of the present owners for over 60 years, Is now fcxtlng sub

divided and offered to the public,
in response to several applications made by local resident« m iie

owners and to the N S Vf. Government.
Ei cry Farm to be offered constitutes a living

«rea for a man with family.

Droughts are practically unknown. The average
rainfall for last 25 years ia 30 inches. Salubrious

climate

Nearly all the Timber on the Estate ha« been dead for many years, and the expense to clear what

l8 not airead) done would be icry little.

Part of the Estate has been worked for many years on the share system. The tenants have utilised the

land for mixed farming and dairying
Scierai thousand acres have recently been sold to these people

The owners considered themselves bound to offer the land to those who have been occupying: it, of tihich

the tenants eagerly availed themselics.
_

There arc three Public Schools practically on the Estate.

The Richlands Butter Factory is not more than 7 miles from any farm to be offered, and the suppliers

get a return from there equal to anything in N S W.

The Butter from the Richlands Factory is eagerly inquired for all over the Commonwealth and in Eng-
land, and commandi the highest prices

The Postal facilities arc excellent Daily Mail to Taralga, which is connected also by telephone with

Goulburn
Each Farm to be offered will grow potatoes, maize, and every other lund of cereals,

and is suitable for

Dairying.
Every Farm i« accessible by a good road.

The Terms are exceptionally Liberal-15 per cent down, no further payment for 2 years; 15 per cent, on

January 1st, 1009, and 10 per cent on 1st January each succeeding year. All deferred payments to carry

interest at 5 per cent per annum.
*

Intending Buyers will be met at Goulburn and driven o\cr the Property.

Descriptive Book and Lithographs will be sent op application to the Auctioneer.
_

REMINDER.
_

.
, " ,

WOODLANDS ESTATE,

LINDFIELD,
TO-MORROW.

FREE RAILWAY TICKETS.

_HARDIE AND GORMAN.

HURSTVILLE HEIGHTS ESTATE,
Corner of WEBBER'S-ROAJD and FOREST-ROAD, near CARLTON RAILWAY STATION.

ON THE GROUND,

TO-MORROW. AT 3 P.M.. ON THE GROUND.
TORRENS TITLE. 37 LOTS, EACH 60 x 160. GRAND VIEWS. LIBERAL TERMS.

HUGH DUFF AND CO-,
AUCTIONEERS. 283 GEORGE STREET.

HURSTVILLE FOR HEALTH.

14 CHOICE BLOCKS, 50ft X 185ft.

Frontages to Quccn's-road and Vine-street.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, DEC. 1, AT 3.30 P.M.

Torrens Title. £1 dop., and 10s monthly, interest
¡

4 p.c. per annum.

FRED.
BROWN, AUCTIONEER, HURSTVILLE. I

JOHN THOMPSON, Esq., Conveyancer, 36 Moore

street, city. _ _|

1st DECEMBER, 1906.

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY FARM OF 80 ACRES,
li Mile from Station.

\X\T. LARKIN (late R. H. Inglis) has received In

I VV stroctions from Mr. R. W. R. Walters, to sell, oa

Ac Ground, on SATURDAY, 1st Dec., at 2 o'clock,
First-class Dalry Farm of 80 acres, good land,

thoroughly cleared, subdivided into 10 culti-
vation and grazing paddocks, well grassed,
permanent water, comfortable Residence,

barns, stables, dairy, paved cow bails, shed,

etc.
The above is a very

nice compact little property,
I very convenient to both railway and creamery, and is

only being sold owing to owner's Immediate
departure

from the district. S UTI SATURDAY. 1st Dec.. lix».

"It should have been OUR PARK." This expres-

sion of public opinion is often overheard in the 111a

I
warra Suburban Trains. It refers to

BEAUTIFUL HILLCREST AT HURSTVILLE,

to be auctioned on Rickard's Easy Terms, from '£1

deposit, and 10s monthly, on SATURDAY, 8th DEC.

Free Tram Tickets and Band. Send for plan
and

Booklet«.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd.,
Auctioneers, 84B Pitt-street

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 11 A.M. ,(

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

j .WITHOUT ANY RESERVE. C.!

At ,

THE AUCTION ROOMS AND GALLERIES

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
128, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

AT THE RISK OF FORMER BUYERS.

and

FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF SUNDRY VENDORS.
A LARGE QUANTITY

i

of

I SUPERIOR FURNITURE, and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
BEDSTEADS and BEDDING,

etc, etc.
Also,

D.B.B.L. GUN, by HILL, of LONDON.

D.B.B.L. GUN, by JAMES, of LONDON.

TAMES R.
" FURNITURE

LAWSON 'AND LITTLE,

DARLING POINT

(NEAR ST. MARK'S CHURCH).

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 30th NOV. ^

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M. ,/

AT THE RESIDENCE,

LLANDAFF,

ELIZABETH-PLAGE, EASTBOURNE. ROAD,
DARLING POINT.

Under instructions from

MRS. MYLNE,
'

in consequence of relinquishing housekeeping.
The whole of her

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
EFFECTS. ,

Including
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

DRAWING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS.

WALNUT MIGNON PIANOFORTE.

Superior Upright Model, possessing a rich and power
ful tone, almost new.

SUPERIOR BEDROOM FURNITURE

(for Double and Single Rooms), i

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET (near KING-STREET),

have been favoured with instructions from Mrs.
MYLNE to conduct the Important Sale by Auction, at
her Residence, as above.

(Til ,UB LAST OF THE BEACHES.

NORTH MANLY.

. SEDDON HILL ESTATE.
Auction Sale on the Ground, 3 p.m.,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

Conveyances run from Pier to Estate.

Easy Terms. Torrens Title. Get Litho.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Uti.

B EAUTIFUL BUILDING LAND.

WOODLANDS ESTATE, LINDFIELD,
TO-MORROW.

Litho« and Free Tickets. HARDIE and GORMAN.

BEUGI0US ANNOUNCEMENTS.

s ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

FESTIVAL of S. ANDREW, THIS DAY, FRIDAY, Nov.

I. SSth anniversary of the Consecration of the Ca-
thedral. 8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10.15 a.m., Morn-

ing; Prayer; 11 a.m., Holy Communion, with Address

"iy the Precentor; 4 p.m., Evensong, with Address by
he Archbishop; 7.30 p.m., Short Service. Anthem-I

"Lobgcsang" (Hymn ol Praise)-Mendelssohn.

o

THIS DAY FRIDAY.

RDBR Or SALE

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

SOI D BY PUBLIC AUCTION
AT THF ROOMS PITT STRFFT AT 1130 AM

THIS DAY FRIDAY

CITY -Residence No 81 Phillip-street between

Hunter and Bent streets Exc-utor s Sale

cm -Allotment Jamieson street near George-street
next Heetnc Lighting AVorks

C'TY -Two
Shops anl Dwellings

Nos 122 and 121

Liverpool street between litt and Castle-

reagh streets Executor s Sale

CITY-Three Houses Nos 4o to 40 Bathurst street

w est of Sussex street Fxecutor s Sale
CITY-Vacant Land Lackey street near Hay street.

Executor s Sale

CITY-The United Australia notel corner Liverpool

and A urong streets Fxecutor s Sale

CITY -Two Ho lEcs Nos "4 and "f A urong-«trc_t next

the last lot Fxccitors Sale
SURRY HU LS -Ho se No ISO Goulburn street l

Polican-olrcet and nousc No 7 Wainc

street at rear Fxecuf ir s Sale
CITY -Five Hous-s Nos 117 to 12o Goulburn street

between Elizabeth and AVcxford streets.
Fxecutor s Sale

WOOLLOOMOOLOO-Two House» Nos 130 and 132
Cathedral street between Palmer and
Bourke street Executor s Sale

DITTO -Two Houses Nos 312 and 314 Palmer street
corner James street and near Oxford street

Executor s Sale

DITTO -Shop and two Houses Nos 109 and

Crown street, and three Houses Nos 2 to 6

Little Burton street at rear Executor s

Sale

ULTIMO-Three Houses Nos 329 to 333 Crown road
an 1 Ho ise No 1 William Henry lane
I RIEHOI D I xecutor's Sale

DITTO-Two Houses Nos 299 and 301 Crown road,
and two Houses Nos 40 and 42 Burlinson

street I casehold Fxecutor s Sale
REDFERN -Post-ofllce Hotel and House No

George and Redlem streets
DITTO-Four Houses Nos li» to 118 Oeorge-street

close to Redfern street
NEWTOWN- Minara Cottage No 00 Station

street
STANMORE -Cottage Cooinoo Salisbury street,

close to Percival road Mortgagee « Sale
BALMAIN-Rutland Cottage No 1" AVIsbeach street,

opposite Harris street
BALMAIN AAI.ST-Bakery Premises Dwelling and

Stalles No "01 Darling street
BALMAIN-Uve Houses Nos 1"7 to 135 Mansfield

street and Cottage No 2 Collins street at
rear

HUNTERS HILL-Two Cottages, Alexandra street

_

near Drun moyne street
DITTO -Allotmenji Mary and Earnshaw streets Exe

etitor s Sale
NORTH SYDM A-Allotment Atchlson Btreet Berrys

Fstate Executor s Sale
BURAA OOD -Cottage 1 uros Burwood road north

of an 1 near Railway Station
ARNCL1FFF -Block lae lr °p borest and Old Wollon

gone, roads
CROYDON -Cottage No 31 Holborrow street, near

Arthur street
GRANVILLE -Residence Foriston and 1 acre Pros

peet and Arth ir streets
ROSSMORE via Lil erpool-Finn and Orchard

47ac lr Bringelly road near Church to
gcther with ill improvements

LOFTUS -2 Acres portions Nos 290 ind 291 fronting
three roads V xccutor s Sale

FAIRFIELD -Cottage and II in Ii l"p Marlborough
road Station street and Stanbrook road

_RICHARDSON and AARINCH ltd

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING LAND

WOODIANDS ESTATE, LINDFIELD,
TO MORROW

Llthos and Free Tickets HARDIF and GORMAN

WANTED TO PURCHASE

L_r T Ul! J; CLOlillNG -Mr and Mrs GOLDsltlN
guar to give extreme value for Ladies Centn s

Clothing every descnptlon Gold H I men Teeth
Portmanteaux Hats Huts Boots Boxes lum All
articles bought sop Please gue us a trial Letters
attended to dist no oh! 137 Bathrust st Tel

"'"

El Tot* CLOTHING PURCHASE!«.

Mr and Mr« MITCHELL 145 147 131 Bathurst
street respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that
they still continuo to give extreme value for every
description of Ladies Gentlemen s and Children s

Icll off Clothing Uniforms Irurnituro Bed Linen
Plate AVare Old Gold and rtiflclal Teeth RUES
Trunks Ladies changing for mourning please note
AVc also supply other colonies Letters and parcels
immediately attended to AA c send no reprcsentativi
_Telephone 4343_
r EFT OH CLOTHING BUALRS

Mr and Mrs AAOOL1- of 11' 114 and 116 Bathurst
Btreet respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that
they ure the oldest and most reliable AVarirobe Dealers
lu the colony an I are prcpurcd to allow ti e utmost
value for every description of LUT Oil CIOTHINO
1 ortmonteaux 1 ranks Oil Gold Artlllcial lec,th
Silver Plate lu en etc All letters and appolntn onta
punctually, attei ded to Please to obbcrve our only
uddress

lelephone 415'*_
LU 1 OH CLOTHING Bought to any amount

aid Mrs BARNETT. 43 und 45 Foi eaux Btreet
city ti e oldest dealers of 40 years standing have a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing AVe
kite CO to 100 pc more thnn other dealers Old Gold
Tcctl Household I inen I ortmantcaux Trunks Mis
collat cous Articles Bought Letters and telephono mes

Buges promptly attended to Tel 170 1 addington

FAT Kitchen bought or Soap In Exeh letters at
cltv or s ibs J H Marlton »7 Bray st Frsk ville

K1
O1
CROCK!

RY Casks and Crates purchased in any
quantity Bakewell Bros Coulson st Frsklnevllle

IC1C1TS- IaBsages highest price given Davis Tou
rist Agency (U Alarket st opp H M Iheatrc

WAN
D'I) IO PURCHASE PLATr/ORM AAL1ÜIIING

MACHÍN! to weigh up to 1 ton must bo in

good order State price
Box 218 GPO

WÎ
W_
Wr

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

I710R
Dainty Cooking 1 claw Main is the only Coal

J Lockley Bros agents Druitt st T 1375

ANIEIUIUHY PARK RACES

TO MORROW, SATURDAYIO'

PUBLIC NOTICES._
A NGLLBS,-Read "the following lines.

LAbTWAY'S for Trout Tackle
LASTWAY'S for Free Trout Guide.
LAhl'WAY'S for Saltwater Tackle
EAbl'WAYS for tree Saltwater Guide

LASTWAY'S, Angling ¡specialists
EASTWAVS, the Angler's Lncyclopacdia

LASrWAi'fa, for getting »bat jou »ant

LAST« AVS, for British made Fish Hooks

_GEORGE STREE!, SYDNEY_

MEMORANDUM
1 OR RhGISTRATlOV OF THE ARA-

LUEN S1LAM S110\LL GOLD MINING COMPANY,
NO L1VBIL11Y.

1 The name of the Companj is to bo THE ARALUEN I

S!LAM SHOVEL GOLD MINING COMPANY, NO Ll\-'
BILITY

2 The first place of operations ii at Araluen, County
of Saint \ inccnt, in the State of New South Wales

3 Ihe first registered office of the Compai) »ill le

situated at Number W Moore street, Sydnei
4 Tho value of Hie Company's intended propert),

including plant and machinery, is Sk Thousand Bl
'

Hundred Pounds
6 The amount of money at the credit of the Com

pany or any person on its behalf is One Thousand and
Ten Pounds, and the total liability of the Compiny

'

or »hicli the Company is intended to assume or under

take u the
liability

for al! expenses in connection tvitl»

tho formation and registration of the Company, the

acquisition of the mining properties and nght3 men

tioned in the agreement hereinafter referred to, the

acquisition of plant and machinery, and the perform
anee of the conditions and pajment of the rents and

other charges subject to which the said mining pro

perties have been acquired and are to be held
6 !ho nominal capital of the Company is Twelve

Thousand Pounds, in Twenty four Thousand Shares of
Ten Shillings each

7 The number of contributing shares subscribed for is

Thirteen TliouBand
8 The name of the Provisional Manager is SAMUEL

KEARNEY

0 Ten per centum of the contributing capital has
been duly paid up in cash

10 Tlic only contract entered into on behalf of this

Company is this, of which the particulars are as foi

lows -

An
agreement, dated the thirteenth day of Octo

bcr, one thousand nine hundred ind six, made be
tween Montague Thomas Nclmes Bluck, of the one

part and Samuel Hearne), -is trustee tor and on

behalf of this Company, of tho other part, for the
sale to the said trustee of the mining properties
and rights therein set forth for the consideration
therein expressed

Dated thjs twenty eighth day of November, one thou
sand nine Hundred and six

We, the persons whose names and addresses arc sub
scribed, licrcbj ipplv to register the Araluen Steam I

Shoiel Gold mining Company, No Liability, as a No
Liabillti Companj

Name Address
F COT! ELL, Clarendon Hotel Manly.
J S PALMER 1)0 Pitt street, Sydney
I AMES LAWSON, 08 Sussex street, Sydney
F E THORPE Hotel Metropole, Sydney
GEORGE CRIFFITHS, 31 Orpington street, Ashfield
S GORDOV ROB! i, Phillip street, Sydney
FRANCIS G CLARK, 83 Pitt street Sydney

Witness to ill Signatures. SAMUEL KEARNEY, 381
Moore street, Sidney

I, SAMUEL KEARNEY of Moore
street, Sjdnev, In

the State of Ne» South Wales Company Manager do

hereby aolcmnlv declare and affirm that 1 I am the Pro
usional Manager of the said intended Company, 2, the
aboie statements arc to the best of my belief and

knowledge true in every particular And I make th's
solemn declaration as to tho matters aforcs-lid accord
ing to tile law in this behalf m-ide, and subject to
tlie punishment by la» prouded for any wilfully false
statement in such declaration

Declared at S>dnci this twenty eighth day of No
vember one thousand nine hundred and six before I

me HFNRY T LITTLE. JP SAMUEL KEARNEY

S YDNFY EIGHT HOUR ART UNION.

The following TRIZES are still UNCLAIMED'

?rbe. Winning No Prize. Winning No
1U

. 78,820 110 . 77,015'
20 .148,354 111 .107,095
21 .184,722 112 .170,008
23 . 83,080 118 .147,538
29 . 80,840 119 .105,415
30

. 79,458 Mt . 79,404

32 . 133,328 131 .lWB
35 . 76,747 ISO ,. 28,1611
87 .162,450 144 . 03.S2J
53 .201,771 l63 .147,9201
73 .168,030 154 .145,021
70

.
89,073 139 .202,135

82 .... 02,008 l61 . 168,709

84 .04,798 187 . 124,418
87 .145,380 179 .201.02S
89 .190,435 100 . 20,070
94 . 198,018 192 . 141,077

100 .117,0m 194 .157,182

100 .174,810 198 .150,40«

If not claimed within 14 day« will be «old.

ALLAN MCDOUGALL, Secretary.

QA S COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS.
|

RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.
TOWN HALL, PARRAMATTA,

TODAY, FRIDAY, NOAEMBER 30. 2 20 PM

"Breathes there the man with nose so red.
Who never to his wife has said
We 11 emigrate to Parramatta«

"

(After Scott with variation)
M A AW KONSHUNCHE

TO RESIDENTS OF PARRAMATTA.
M RALEIGH has the honour to announce that he I

will Kite A GRAND COOKrNO DEMONSTRATION in

thi above Hall wiri his "N1*W PARAGON" GAS

STOVE, TO DAY, FRIDAY, November ".0, st 2 30 p i

THE GREJVT RING TEST.
M RALriGII »ill introduce the 1er) latest English

Stove, which he has specially imported for the express
punióse of showing that the new pattern is exactlv tile

same (onll MORE extrai
agait) as the old article There

are seien bumirs on the new stole, and when all ün

alight there ire TWO HUNDRED and 1ORTY TWO
JETS Ile will To-daj FrldnJ, toke a ring from the

English Stoic tint »ill merely boil a billi, with Onlt
ÏW1-NTYITVE 1ETS, and (by npplunir his system of

heating) ROAST A 1LN POUND IOI*> r Or BFFF
DAKE POTVTOES, and BOIL A* FIGHT POUND LEO
OF MUTTON, POTATOES TURfiPfe, PARSNIPS, and
PUMPKIN at the same time in the same stove

A STARTLING SURPRISE.
In addition to the boiling, M RALI ICH «ill place I

TWO LARGE STEAMERS one oicr the other on the ton
of the

boiler, and stc-im a CUSTARD m one and a

PUDDING in the other

SPrCIAL NOTICE
Ladies thinking of inicsting in a Gas Store are re-

spectfully im itcd to attend this exhibition, when they
»ill be convinced bciond all doubt of the monstrous

[

extravagance of the
Lnglish Gas Stove at present of-

fered for sale in S>dney
AFTI-RNOON TI* A PROVIDED

The proceeds of the Pastry Cooking will alto be di«
tnbuted among the audience

M RALLIGII, INVENTOR, 539 GEORG)" STREET.

_Telephone gj78_
"[AJOTICh is hereby given that the

undersigned, »hi-1-*
haie hitherto carried on business together as r-ucl

Merchants, at Willoughby road Crow's Nest, and at
Berry street, North Sidney, under the name or style of
dime« Inel son and Co hut DISSOLM-li I Art I

NFRSniP by mutual consent The business «ill
lieneefortli be cirried on

bj
Afr lohn Corin It Ion 4

who «ill pay all debts (if any) due by the late finn,
and rceehc all accounts owing to them. Dated 29th
Noi ember, 1900

I0HN CORBETT TONES,
TAMES B TACKSON.

WITNESS-S B BANFIELD, Solicitor,
117 Pitt street, Sydnei

Witness to signature of JAMES B JACKSON,
Al FRED L AM ST,

Clerk to MARSHALL and MARKS, Solicitors,
70 Pitt street Svclnoi

K A N 1 M B L A S li 1 It 1

-. NOTICE is herebv giien that the following G»n
|tlcmeii ha\c been duli elected Councillors to sit on

the rirst Council of the above Shire for one lear -

A Ruling WILLIAM McCALL, Blackheath, CHARLES
II F LINDEMAN Leura

B Riding ALFRED T CRAIO, Leura, WALTER F
WI EhS Wentworth lulls

O Riding FDMUND W MAIDMFNT, Springwood,
SIMEON II WALIvHl Finn Phlns

WILLIAM HART, Returning Officer
Lawson 27th Noi

1900_
Electoral Office, Bridge street,

Sjdnev, 29th Not ember, 1008

BELMORE, SURRY HILLS, PIIILIIP AND PYR
MON! ELFCTORATES

The GENERAL and SUPPLEMENTARY GENERAL
LISTS for the ibovc Electorates arc now open for in

spection at my office, and at every Post Office within
the Electorates, without

fee, until the doj before hold
ing the RcWsion Court

JAMES WATKINS,
(11 21)_Electoral Registrar

SPECIAL
CAUTION-STEARINE CNDLl-S Ol'

TflE STEARINE CANDLE MANUFACTURING"
CO, "APOLLO," IN 80H1EDAM, HOLLAND

Directors of the Company give notice to the trade
that, oning to spurious imitations of their brand,
the Candles for the Australian and New 7caland mar

kcts «ill in future simply bear on their usual labels
the name "SCHIEDAM

"

Tlicv obtained-the MED \L
of MERIT at Vienna 1871, the GOLD MEDAL at
PARIS, 1878, the Gold Medal at AMSTFRDAAI, 1883,the Diplome d'Honneur (highest award) at Antnerp,
1S85 the Grind Prix (highest award) at Paris 1000
TX7HY PAY 1 AORBIfANr PRICL3 for SIM CTACL1 SvT »hen jon can have each eye tested separately, andhate tho very best lenses in Solid Nickel Frames, fis,Solid Gold, 12s Oil, Rolled

Gold, from 2s Od Brazilian
Pebbles, 2s Od Double

Vision, 5s Od n BARNETT,Scientific Optician lin Pitt st nr Wnter 9ew noire!
OTICL -If the Contractor docs not tinlsh lila Con

tract to Rose, Shnniroik, lind 'Ihistlc
Hotel,Evans street, Rorello, hy 5t!i December, I, J QUIN,

«ill finish at his
expense____

WTTCII1
S OLP VNFD, 2s, best

English Afalnsprings,
2!» REPAIRS guiiniitccd ono tear

NOLAN, THir, nnd CO,
_702 George street Hat market

J AMI S H ADOI li, the oitlj bkin and Hair Clinic
Achire nnd 11cm, 10s Od T 32Ö0 41 Creagh st

TUTION'S
Tourist Agenet -You »ill sate money bv

_

calling on us IOS Pitt st npp O P O
_,í2frNTLEMEN send us tour

lindora to be
sharpened"C*» Craig and Aitken, 051 George st_TJARRISTERS' WIGS, all sires lu stock (Ravens

croft, maker. Loudon), Craig and Aitken.

WITT SWORD AND
GLOVE.

BY ARCHIBALD CLAVERING GUNTER.

qALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER VI.

ACTRESSES AND OTHERS.

But Beatrice di Cresco would not bo so con-

fident of tho love of her youthful jailor did

she know tho true roason of his turning bia

beautiful prisoner over to local gendarmes for

tiansmlsslon to tho Chatolct.

Bertram had dashed down tho stairs of tho

Mo'rcoux inn,
intent on finding; Muley Abas,

and forcing from him tho purloined paper»'

pertaining to Elena Perugio. On the lower

floor of tho hostelry a careful but rapid
search failed to reveal to Do Conflans the

Moorish physician.
On inquiring from (ho landlord of the

"Shepherd on Stilts,"
the aubergiste replied,

"Oh, tho maa who Baw you in your chamber

buforo supper, just after ho engaged my fas-

test post horses to talco him north."

The hurried night journey of Muley Abas in-

dicates to the young mousquetairo that tho

Moslom physician has fled from him, doubt-

less fearing he would bo suspoctcd of purloin-

ing tho papers relating to thu young lady

of the miniature. Impetuously Bertram de

bales whether ho snail mount a quick horse

and instantly pursue his plunderer. But the

boauty of his captivo awaiting him abovo

causes him to turn about to ascend the stair-

way when some votos from tho common room

of the Inn stay his steps.
A man dressed as a sheep farmer is say-

ing, "Diable, have you heard tho rumour?"

"What news? Is it of Oeil Crovo, tho cut-

throat bandit, or from the court?" laughs
a lounger, putting down his wine cup.

"From the Spanish Court. A courier from

the south brought word that the King of Spain

has gone to glory."
"The King of Spain dead! I must bo the

first to report it to my King as I plnce Porto

Carrero's despatches in his Majesty's hand.

Morbleu, I niU3t ride all night. Those ac-

cursed Austrlans must not get the intelli-

gence first,"
flies into Bertram's brain.

He strides to the sheep herder from the

Landes, and asks further information, but

can leam nothing except that a courier from

Spain had passed through the village and im-

mediately a rumour of Charles tho Second's

death was noised about.
"

'Tis an uncertainty, hut I must act as if

it were a certainty," meditates Do Conflans,

hurriedly, for all Europe had its eyqs on Mad-

rid, where the King of Spain lay in extre-

mis, guessing that the moment tho Spanish

monarch died Franco and Austria would bo

at each other's throat on the question
whether Louis Fourteenth's grandson or the

Emperor Leopold's own heir should mount the

throne of Spain.
Bertram hurriedly calls to the landlord.

"Post horses at once!" r

"Impossible, honoured Comte!"

"Diable, why not?"

"The man you're looking for took the last

in the Btablo."
"But I must depart instantly."

"Ma foi,
it you're in such a hurry, there s

a riding nag belonging to Antoino Noel over

there." Tho aubergiste points toward tho

shenhcrd.

Tho words are hardly out of tho Inn-

keeper's mouth before Bertram is bargain-

ing with tho shepherd. "I want your nag

as far as La Motte."
"That's nearly thirty miles," remarks the

man.
,,

"Yes, but he shall be returned to-morrow,

The sheep herder hesitates. '"Godfrey is a

good horse," he remarks meditatively.

"So much the better. I'll pay
more for him.

Refuse mo and I take it any wa/. 'Tis for the

King's service. Besides two louis d'or for

a single night's work."
The two louis d'or settle tho matter. Noel

cries patriotically, "Of course, for his loved

Majesty, anything," and chinking the money in

his pocket, goes out to saddle his nag.

Bertram turns to run upstairs to say adieu

to his beautiful captive, but, remembering her

allurements, hesitates. Unfortunately for

Beatrice, he also remembers that sho has not

been entirely true to bim In this matter of

Elena Peruglo's papers. "Safest not to seo

her; sho would only delay me,' ho reflects.

Then suddenly his duty to transfer his woman

prisoner to the dungeons of tho Chatelet

smites him. "It I fail In that," ho thinks ra-

pidly, "It may bo my ruin. The Church autho-

rities are both poworful and exigent. Be-

sides, I cannot leave her alono hero. No, the

straight way
Is the best."

I With this he asks the direction of the local

ofüco of gendarmes, and being led lo
'

It by the innkeeper, ho shortly
'

makes tho arrangements for transfer-

ring the custody of his prisoner. The

landlord's bill liquidated both for himself and
|

tho lady, tho Comto looks to tho priming t)f his

1 pistols and hurriedly mounts.

"Be careful of Godfrey," erics Noel, as tho

mousquetaire speeds into the darkness.

So over the long, level road, through the

sand dunes and the Landes, tho young soldior

spurs. Every beat of the hoofs, he sadly

thinks, is taking him further from his viva

clous prisoner, who for a day had placed a spell
upon him. Suddonly his heart grows lighter
-every beat of the horse's hoofs is bringing
him nearer to the beautiful young lady whoso

miniature- he still carries on his breaBt.

"I wondor If Mademoiselle Is as lovely as

Beatrice said she was. Mordieu, she must bo.

A jealous woman doesn't enhance the charms

she fears. Diablo, I almost forgot my solemn

oath to the dead man to protect Elena," ho

mutters. The night wind of tho sea piercing
the sand dunes cannot chill tho enthusiasm

rising in him.

As ho rides ho Is keeping an eye out, hoping
to overtake the courier from tho south, but

ho sees none. Unless an accident happens to
Abas's vehiclo, ho dtnows there will bo r-o

chance of overtaking tho Moorish physician
before La Motte, probably oven Bordeaux. The

moon coming up to aid his journey, and the

sheep herder's nag being a young and rapid
animal, Bertram reaches the villago of La
Motte In a llttlo over four hours.

But hero ho is curiously delayed. When ho
demands post horses of tho hostler nf the only
Inn, tho man suddenly seems to be drunk, and
though the dashing mousquetaire uses his' feot
kicking the inebriate to his work and his own

hands in harnessing tho horses, it is nigh on

to three-quarters of an hour before ho rum-

bles out of that place in a post-cbalso. As
they pass the brldgo over the Loyro tho posti-
lion, turning back in his saddle, guffaws, "A
silver penny, Monsieur Mousquetaire and I'll

toll you why Martin, the hostler, so suddenly

got full of wine."
The coln being promised him, the boy says,

"Tho Iravellor before you whlspored something'
in Martin's car and handed him a silver

crown."

"What kind of a looking traveller?"
demands Bertram, savagely.

"A high choek-boned, hook-nosed, dark

eyed, timid-mouthed, plnched-chin follow
who didn't give mo a sou, though ho must have
been In a fearful hurry, for all tho time he

was crying, "Allez!"

"Allah!" cries Do Conflans, "I havo him'
That Avasn't French, boy, that was infidel
Ho is «t Moslem."

"The Virgin save mo from his contamina-
tion," mutters the postilion devoutly, and
makes tho sign of the cross twice.

"But got along," commands tho Comto, "and
thal 8llvor penny becomes a crown."

Whereupon tho boy whipping np his horses,
Bertram being exhausted, and knowing ho will
no1 ovortako the fleolng physician hoforo ho
reaches tho old capital of Guyenne, goes com-

fortably to Bleep in the post chaise.
From his slumbers tho mousquetairo is

aroused by tho landlord of "Tho Bold Gascon
"

as his horses aro being taken out in Bor-
deaux. Though Bertram makes hurried
inquiries from tho aubergiste, ho can learn

nothing of Muley Abas.
"Tlio only travoller that has

como to my
inn from Bayonno way is eating his breakfast
in tho general room. Won't you go in and
join him?" suggests the landlord, cagor to sell
another meal.

Bertram orders frosh horso3 immediately
and strides in to tho man who is eating. By
the early morning light lie discerna a fellow
begriraod with the dust of tho road and
sleoplly disposing of an enormous breakfast.
Tho traveller Is evidently no king's courier.

"You'ro from tho south, also, my friend,"
observes the mousquetairo, genially, Boating
himself and ordering breakfast.

"That I am, your honor," answers tho man,
finishing tho last of his meal, his words being
drowsy both from ovor-oatlng and lack of
sleep. "I havo travolled day and night, and
now I'vo got to take a llttlo lay off."

"You loft Madrid beforo mo," Bays Bert-
ram. "I romombor seoing your faco on the
Callo Mayor."

"Diable, did you? Thon you'vo killed horso
flesh. Perhaps you can toll mo tho day of his

Majesty's funeral," yawns tho man.

"Oh, yes, the royal obsequies," vonturos Do

Conilans, Interrogatively.

"Ayo, his Majesty, Charles tho Second's
God rest his soul." The follow crosses him-
self sleepily. "Ho Avas lying in stnto in tho

Pulacio Real, as I rode past it on my way."
"You seem to sproad the nows about as

you
travel," Bays Bortram, quietly.

"Mu foi, why no1? Everybody will know it
soon, and I travel faster than anybody. It's
common property. No affair of statecraft
stays my tongue. I am only taking a packot
to Mozloros, tho silversmith, in tho Ruo do

Novors," grins the follow. "I
gtioss it's some-

thing about tho old moneylondor's specula-
tion in Spanish fundn. My ordors woro to

loavo Madrid and spare no horsoflosh tho
minuto tho King of Spain was dead. I'll bo

on the road again In two or three hours. Just

a catnap," he adds somnolently. "Flesh and

blood must have a little rest," he yawns.

From tho personal word of the Cardinal

Porto Carrero, who is in tho Fronch interest

at Madrid, Bertram knows the immediate

receipt of this news is of vital Import to

France. The two or threo hours lu which

this man dozes -will place *ho mousquetaire

well In advance of him. It horseflesh will do

It, Do Conflan3 will bo tho first to glvo tho

information to his King.

Paying for his untastcd meal, the Comte

springs Into his post chaise, and exciting tho

outrider with promises of largesse, dashes

over the old bridge across the Gironde, being

Inspired to additional haste by. accidentally

learning that a man answering tho description

of the Moorish
'

physician
loft another Inn

called "Tho Wine Drinker," only halt an hour

before him.

(To bo continued.)

BOYAL ART SOCIETY,
[

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tbo twenty-sixth annual general mooting

of tho Royal Art Society of Now South AVales

was held at tho society's rooms last night,

the president (Mr. W. Lister-Lister) being

In tho chair.
'

The report, referring to the annual exhibi-

tion, stated that tho pictures sold were greatly

In excess of last year's number, tho total

amount paid to artists being £000 for 63 pie

turcs. Tho trustees of the National Art Gal-

lery wore thanked for their liberal support,

11 pictures having been purchased by them.

The AVynno Prize for tho year was awarded

to Mr. W.,Lister-Lister tor his picture, "The

Golden Splendoupr of tho Bush." Tho art

classes had been attended as follows:-Lifo

class, 72; antique, 02; painting, 55. During

tho year 34 new members were elected, the
number now standing at 279. Tho rcA'enue,

exclusive of a balance of £520 from the pre-

vious year, amounted to £1405, and tho ex-

penditure to £1537, showing a loss of £131.

Mr. G. W. Hadfield, hon. treasurer, explained
that only half of the Government subsidy of

£400 for carrying on tho art classes had been

received, but tho remainder would be paid in

a few days. Had it come to hand there would

havo been a surplus instead of a loss. There

was, however, a sum of £388 in hand. Tho

report and balance-sheet wore both adopted.

Tho election of members of the council re-

sulted as follows:-Messrs. G. Fitzgerald, J.

W. Tristram, J. H. Young, H. Garlick, J. A.

Bennett, J. M. Auld, A. W. Chapple, W. A.

Moir, F. Lelst, A. Dattllo-Rubbo, G. Taylor,
C. E. S. Tindall, J. S. Watkins, H. J. Crisp,
Messrs. W. Lister-Lister (president), A. Col-

lingridge (vico-president), G. W. Hadfield

(hon. treasurer), and E. H. Oxnard Smith

(hon. secretary) -were ro-elected unopposed.

HERBERT SPENCER ON

SOCIALISM.
-( «J»

-

I

I

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Sir,-Do our leading socialists really .believe

that socialism would benefit the mass of their

countrymen, or ara they actuated by motives

which they do not caro to avow? They have

all heard of Herbert Spencer, and several of

them possess a
sufficiently good knowledge

of English and sufficient acquaintance with

history to understand him. It is not diffi-
cult. But I am loath to believe that they
have read his "Introduction" to "A Plea for

Liberty," for I should then be compelled to

think that they may bo consciously deluding
those who trust them as political guides.
No man, it would seem, who has read "From

Freedom to Bondage," can continuo to bo a

believing socialist, though he may, of course,
see fit to profess himself one. Herbert Spen-
cer brushes away all the sophistical promises
of the "now gospel" like so many cobwebs.
Others have said much ti what ho says, but
no one has presented the caso against reck-

less retrogression so convincingly, or with so

much luminosity. And Herbert Spencer is

not open to tho charge of class blas. Through-
out life he was the champion of the poor and

the oppressed, though he' did not admit that

the poverty of an oppressor sanctified his

tyranny. And It was not to protect tho small

wealthy class that he took up arms against
socialism; It was on behalf of the great army
of producors. "It is not

.... chiefly In
the interests of the employing classes that
socialism is to bo resisted," ho says, "but

much moro in tho interests of tho employed
classes."

The short
paper from which I have quoted

develops this last contention, and doe3 not
concern Itself tv!til such aspects of the.

pro-
posed industrial revolution as its dishonesty
or its impracticability. He points out to the
operatives that the condition of their class
has been steadily improving for centuries,
that the rate of improvement has been greatly
accelerated during the last 75 years, and that
further betterment may be hoped for, without
any violent overthrow of tho existing social
system, but that socialism would lay upon
them an intolerable burden. Ho does not
deny that their leaders might find their posi-
tion moro enviable in a socialistic

state, when
the change had resulted in "a series of castes
rising in Superiority; and when all these, hav-
ing evertyhlng in their own power, have ar-

ranged modes of living for their own ad-
vantage, eventually forming a- now aristoc-
racy, far moro ¿labórate and bettor organised
than the old." Tho author reminds us that
In companies of every kind-In learned socie-
ties even-the officers contrlvo in a great mea-
sure to control the! proceedings, and that in
trade unions and similar organisations their
influence Is yet moro marked.

Those acquainted with tho writings of Her-
bert Spencer need not be told that no ono was
moro sensiblo of tho evils which attend tho
oxisting competitivo Industrial system, and
ho indicates them in the paper under consi-
deration, as ho had done in another work 30
years earlier; but ho shows that this system
Is the result of evolution from feudal condi-
tions, that a bettor one may bo hoped for
eventually, but that "permanently advanta-
geous changes" can only be produced by the
samo slow process; such changes must be gra-
dual, not cataclysmal. Ho shows that social-
ism, far from being progressive, would mean

essentially a return to tho condition of serf-
dom frosi which the bulk of mankind has but

recently (¡merged, nnd that the mass of tho

population would becomo serfs once more,

undor a powerful hoirarchy of "regulators,"
who would control them in every relation of
their lives, and from whom thero would bo no

escape, to resist whom would mean death, if
not by cord or block, by inescapable starva-

tion, since these in regard to those undor thom
would not merely wield the authority of the

community, but would bo supported by its
whole forco. A man would havo no power of
resistance, and an Australian socialist could

certainly not leave the country without or

with permission. But hoar Herbert Spencer
himself:-"The fanatical adherents of social

theory are capable of taking any measures,
no matter how extreme, for carrying out their

vlows, holding, like the morclless priesthoods
of past times, that tho end justifies tho moans.

And when a general socialistic organisation
has boen established, tho

A'ast, ramified, and
consolidated body of thoso who direct its ac-

tivities, using without check whatovor coer-

cion seems to thom needful in tho interests of

tho system (which will practically become
their own interests), will nnve no hesitation
in imposing their rigorous rulo over tho entire
lives of tho actual workers; until, eventually,

'thero Is developed an official oligarchy, with

Us various grades, exercising a tyranny moro

gigantic and moro terrible than any which the

world has seen."
Such an oligarch might, perhaps, bo endur-

able if the class from which the regulators
would bo chosen were distinguished for super-
human unselfishness. But is it? "How far is

this unselfishness now shown in the behaviour
of working men to ono another? What shall

wo say to the rules limiting the numbers of

new hnnds admitted into each trndo, or lo the

rules which hinder ascent from inferior
classes of workors to superior classes? One
does not soo in such regulations any of that

altruism by which socialism Is to bo porvadod.
Contrariwise, one seos a pursuit of private in-

terests no less koon than among traders."

These aro tho words of a philosopher of

world-wido fame, deep learning, rino experi-
ence, and largo human sympathies, whoso

works, it is to be feared, arc less familiar to

Australians than his name, or Mr. Reid would

not now bo engaged in an anti-socialist cam

I palgn that has boon too long deferred.

I am, otc, JOHN COLE.

HEAD COVERED WITH CRUSTS.

CURED BY CUTICURA.

"My hoad was one mass of scabs, my
forehead was

covered down almost to my eyehrowB, and I had to
wear my lint all the time. My hotly was covered with

spots In size from a pin-head to 119 largo as a silver
dollar. A white, crusty scab would form and itch,
and words cannot express Hie torture and humiliation
I suffered for fifteen years. I tried many doctors, and
all kindB of treatments, but could get no help. I

applied Cuticura Ointment night nnd morning, also

taking a hot bath willi Culiciirii Soap three times a

week, mid using Hie Ointment freely after the balli.

After using one cake of Cuticura Soap and two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment I was completely cured, without
murk or blemish.-II. B. Franklin, 717 Washington
street, Allegheny, Pa."

The original °' "IG "hove tostimoniul is on file in
Hie omeo of lite Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation.
Heference: II. Towns and Co., Merchants, Sydney,
N.S.W.-Adit.

Collectors of Postcards will hall with do
light tho »plendld series of 10 plcturos de-
picting the caroer of an Australian settlor
irom his arrival ut a station to gain his ex-

perience) up to tho timo of his becoming a

well-to-do "man on tho land." Those Post-
cards, typically Australian, aro tho best yet
Issued and aro given free, logothor with a

boautiful Colourod Supplomont, with the
"Sydney Mall" Annual, just published. Price,
Is. Postage within tho Commonwealth, and
New Zealand, Id; abroad, 4sd.-Advt,

J
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SUMMEE SCHOOLS, j

«';

«IX COURSES ARRANGED.

A COMPREHENSIVE SCHEME.

Tho 'Minister for Public Instruction bas

completed arrangements for tho summer;

schools for teachers lo bo held during tho

approaching Christmas vacation. In all thor*

arc six distinct courses, any of which teachers

may
elect to take. The first includes "agri-

culture, nature, study, chemistry, tho school

garden, poultry, ostriches, bees, tho orchard,

tho gardeners" department, the dalry and tha

piggery. The number of students to bo ad-

mitted is limited to 100, and If tho applica-

tions exceed that number preferonco is to

bo given to Ihoso teachers whose schools are>

situated in agricultural districts, or who nava

already commenced tho teaching of elemen-

tary agriculture in their schools. This COUTS«

will bo taken at the Hawkesbury Agricultural'

College, under tho direction of Mr. Potts, tha

principal, the different subjects being taken

by tho collogo lecturers. Tho courso will ex-

tend over three weeks, and teachers admitted

as students must bo prepared to enter Into»

rcsldenco at the collogo
"

during tho whola

period, which extends from January 2 to

January 23 inclusive. Tho cost of accommo-

dation at tho college will bo defrayed by tho

department, but students must pay their own

tiavelling expenses. Saturdays are to be de-<

voted, for those who wish it, to field ex-

cursions and natura study; and training and

tuition will bo given on the outside subject« »

each afternoon according to timetable.

The second school will be held at the Syd-

ney Technical College, under tho direction oí

Mr. W. J. Clunles Ross, tho principal. The

ldssons will commence at 10 a.m. on Thurs-

day, December 27, and continuo till and in-

cluding January 4. Each day there will be al

lecturo on tho principios of chemistry, illus-

trated by experiments, followed by a de-

monstration of tho art of fitting up apparatus

and performing experiments.

The course of tho third school, to be held

at Fort-street District School, from January,

2 to January 10, under tho direction of Mr.

J. E. Branch, superintendent
of drawing, will

embrace tho study of blackboard drawing;

(freeline, mass, and illustrations for lessons),

modelling and brushwork. Tho class will ho

held under tho trees, whenever possible, im

the school grounds. The number of student»

will bo limited.

The fourth class is to be hold at Black*

friars, commencing on Monday, December 17.

The courso will consist of six démonstrations

{in the use of tho microscope in nature study,

and will includo practical work on the usa

and caro of tho microscope, methods of pre-

parations and mounting objects, research,

methods, and microscopic drawing. Tha

school will be undor the direction of Mr. A.

G. Hamilton, lecturer in naturo study at tho

Training College.
Tho geology course Is to bo held at th«

Sydney Technical College, under the direction

of Mr. C. A. Sussmllcb, F.G.S., and will ex-

tend over seven days, from December 27 t»

January 4. The course of practical Instruc-

tion is to be taken daily after the lecture, and

if necessary before the lecture.

In conjunction with tho Commonwealth

military authorities, a camp will bo held at

La Perouse, from Wednesday, January 2, to

Thursday, January 10, for Instruction (or.

cadet officers and teachers.

Speaking yesterday of the arrangements for

the various summer schools, Mr. Board.

TJnder-Socrotary for Public Instruction, said

tho schcmo drawn up was a very complet«

one. A largo number of teachers, probably,

COO or 600,
como to Sydney for tho Christinas

holidays, and tho summer schools aro ar-

ranged so that teachers aro able to attend

them with a minimum of interruption to their /j

holidays. Last year they were very largely. (Ü

attended, and it is anticipated that this year Ig

the number of applications from persona Ig

desiring to participate will bo even larger. IS

Applications aro coming in very freely, cs« II?

pecially for the Hawkesbury Agricultural Col« Ig

logo course.
.

-
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nSHEBIES MATTEBS. |
Mr. F. Farnell presided at the meetïng ol

the Fisheries Board on "Wednesday. A report

?was received from tho Government Architect

to tho effect that great difficulty had heen

experienced In getting a foundation in tha

bed of the Jenolan River for the dam, which
is to crcato a trout spawrrers" pond, also in

procuring suitablo material for the construc-

tion of tho dam at such an almost inacces-

sible part of tho country. On that atscount

the estimato for the work had been exceeded,

and £80 moro would bo required to com-

plete the dam. Tho original scheme for tho

dam involved an outlay of £200, which amount

was granted by tho Government for the work,
but after unavailing attempts had been mada

to get contractors to carry it out at that

sum an additional £150 was asked for,
and

granted by the Government. The further

£S0 will bring the total cost of the wall up to

£430. The board approved of the money,

being granted subject to tho approval of tho

Government.

Chief Inspector J. A. Brodlo furnished a

report upon the proposed dam in Coonemia
Crook, a tributary of Wallemboola Lake, in

the Berry district. This dam he found wa»

needed as a reservoir for agricultural and

pastoral purposes, but the not-fislrermen of the

lako and creek objected to it, as It would stop
the progress of fish up tho crook. lu view

of the strong opposition manifested towards

tho proposal by fishermen the board decided
to ask the promotors of tho scheme to modify,

thoir plans so as to givo fish access to tho

creek by placing the dam a mile further up it,

Mr. T. H. Nesbitt (town clerk) wrote in-

forming tho board that tho accommodation
for the sale of fish at tho Woolloomooloo mar-

ket was adequato for existing requirements
and for further possible expansion of the

trade. Tho council, he stated, would not givo
permission to anyone to sell fish on any of

the wharfs of tho city, unless the Ash wera

submitted for Inspection first.

Tenders wcro considered for the purchase
of oysters on Throsby's Creek, Newcastle.

These were F. J. Gibbons, £5 5s, and W. Ross.
£3. Tho first tender was accopted. The

creek is to bo dredged, and the dredging pro-

cess would destroy tho oysters if not re-

moved prior to tho work.

Two applications for net-fishing closures in

the Hunter and Patterson rivers wero held

over for local reports. Tho Wellington

.people's request for a closure of the Macquarie

River for seven miles each sido of the town

to nets and cross-lines was also held ovsff

pending an inspectoral report.
Mr. H. C. Dannevig (superintendent ot

fisheries investigations) waa reported to havo

proceeded to Bourke to carry out Investiga-
tions into the spawning timo of the Murray,
cod. It was also proposed to secure as many,
cod of 15in length as possible, in order to

make accurato records of thoir weight. The

board has decided to havo similar inquiries
mado by Mr. Dannevig at Corowa, Echuca,
and other towns on tho western-flowing rivers.

Inspector Wakeham, of tho Clyde, reported
that he could find no illegal notting going on

at Moruya, notwithstanding reports to that
effect.

Tho Collector of Customs reported that 44
hundredweight of fresh fish sont from Moama

at tho beginning of tho open season for cod

capturo had been caught boforo the close

season had ended.

Prosecutions were authorised In connection
with netting without licenses in the Parra-
matta River and in Gunnamatta Bay, Port

Hacking, and an inspector reported the cap-
turo of a not which was being used in the
closed area of Brisbane Water after an excit-

ing chase after midnight of Bomo men in H

boat.

THE WISHING-TREE IN THE .-.

BOTANIC GARDENS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. ?.

¡sir,-Homo timo ago you gave mo an op-
portunity of discussing In your columns th«

planting of tho "Wlshlng-Tree," the centra!
Norfolk Island pine, in tho Botanic Gardens.

I distributed tho honours between Major An-

till, Mr. Charles Fraser, Ned Shakely, and
Johnny Hlggorson.

Mr. J. II. Watson has now very kindly drawn*

my attention to a letter in tho "Illustrated
Sydney News" of May 11, 1872, which reads

tis,

follón s :

Rcdbiirnbiiry, Singleton, Mareil
23, 1672.-My attcn«

tion hating been drawn to an article in jour paper
relatitc to the large

"Norfolk. Island pino tree" in thal
Botanic

Gardens, ni which lou state that it is not
known when the said tree was planted, I beg to

inform,
you that I planted it in the year 1818, at which timo
I was emploi ed in the gardens. It had previously,
been planted m the lower garden, near the watercourse,
and hail been washed out during some heavy rain«
which occurred about that time, and it ttas lying hall!

buried in sand for about six months, when it nu

removed and planted by me in its present situation in
the year above stated. Mrs. Macquarie ttas present;
on the occasion, and handed nie the tree to place in
the

ground; it ttas then about 2ft Oin in height.
Your obedient sortant, John Richardson.

Tho name of Mr. Richardson is quite now to

me, but his statement Is quito definite, and

is, indeed, the only one writton by a parti-.
clpant In the planting,, although Mr. Antill'»
statement refers to his father, Major Antill,
and records his testimony. Mr. Richardson
gives the dato as ISIS IiiBtcad of 1816 or 1817.
tho usually -iccopted dates. The only thing
quito cloar, from every account, is that tho
trco was planted at tho request and in tho
prononce of Mrs, Macquarie. J

I am, otc.,
J. H. MAIDEN,

.

Botanic Gardens, Nov. 28. Director. 1

TO PRESERVE YOUR HAIR-ROWLAND'S MA'OASSAR OIL is the belt preparation you can me*
Nourishes and beautiScs it and without it the hair,

becomes dry, thin, and withered. Ussurpaâsed for1
120 year« Also in a golden colour for fair or fres*hair ABk Stores and Chemifrta for BOVLAKDÍt
MACASSAR OIL.-A.dYt, _-.--?
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'.;.«' THE SITUATION IN CUBA.

.«- NEW YORK, Oct. 20.

'The Washington Government has resumed

Iho occupation of Cuba at tho joint invita-

tion of loyalists, rebels, and all tho Cuban

Jiooplo, black, half-black, and white nliko.

For Cuba recalls very distinctly that she was

«ever so prosperous as when tho rovcnuos
Wore collocted and disbursed by American
officials, and especially as the American people
lat that time not only defrayed tho costs of

the war out of their own pocket, but albo in

.addition tho cost of occupation. But in tho

.present caso Cuba wiU bo chargcd-as per

.cxpross agreement-every dollar of exponse

.incurred in her behalf; and ns tho army will

not bo increased, this country will bo saved

tho pay and board of the 7000 men detailed* for

Huty on tho island. And thia occupation may

,quito possibly bo for a vory long period
,«o long that when tho hour of pnrtlng at last

arrives, all conservativo interests both in

<Juba and tho United States will Bond out

an cfteotivo protost. In other words, this oc-

cupation will be, in fact, something very Uko

^annexation-with the important difference,

¿jowover, that oaoh country will have its own

Customs system, Cuban sugar paying duty
4h entering Now York and American wheat

paying a like toll in entering Havana, It is

[now an open secrot that tho so-called rebels

"novor designed to set up a new government,
Aul intended from tho start simply to force

.the United States again to tnko possession;

.and tho threat was raado that if Mr. Roose-

velt, in his known doslro to keep the Palma

government in power as long as possible, de-

cayed action unduly, tho property of Gorman
and English rosidonts (including tho Consu-

lates) would bo dynamited, and then, of

'.c^iurso, either the Monroe dictrluo would bo

violated by European intervention or Wash-
ington must perforce step In and guarantee
.reparation now and good order for the future.

"Tho Palma party, as a party, whatever may

.have been tho sins of somo of its members,
Succeeded in keeping curront c\pondituro well

iWithla income, and strove hard to delay tho

4ssue of loans for permanent improvements
[Until the credit of the island brought its bor-

rowing rate a good way down from the present

extortionate 6 per cent, or even higher than

'that. This, unavoidably, cut down its support

Jtrom patronago to narrow limits; thero were

not nearly enough loaves to go round, and

«ven the mon lucky enough to got a loaf

¡Wore at least as anxious to ooncillato luoso

Who would probably soon havo the power to,

.tym them out us to show gratitude for fa-

vours leceivod. Tho old proverb, "He who

Îfives
away a place makes one ingrate and a

îundred enemies," was, perhaps, never moro

strikingly Illustrated. But, of course, tile

Q K. mark of the United Stales on Cuban

]bonds would mean tho cutting down of tho

interest to 2 per cent, or less; and a hundred

millions spent in roads and harbours would

.quadruplo tho value of many millions of acres

of the most fertile land on tho face of the

Iglobe, and would not only give the labouring
Cuban a better prosent job than brigandage,
hut would provide him and hil posterity
?with a permanent means of livelihood. Tho

Democrats and many old-Ilno Republicans ex-

claim loudly against this incroaso of tho

patronage flower of the administration, and.

against this acquisition of yet another set

of "warda of tho nation," but it is idle to

"revolt against the decree of "manifest des-

tiny
"

since the Venezuelan troublo in 1895

and Mr Olney'd historic lottor to Lord Salis-

bury, practically every step taken by the
ïlnitod States has boen a forced move, and

often, as is certainly truo in tho prosont in-

stance, tho powers that bo havo done tho

thing prescribod only with great reluctanco

and misgiving. ' r
,. j

FIGHTING THE TRUSTS.

And in ¡domestic politics, HIBO, more nnd

Inore the moves aro plilnly forced. Quito
tiosslbly this has always hoon tho CBBC, but

in the former days of small things, tho rela-

tion betweon causo ami ofteet was not so

tiasily discerned. Mr. Voosovolt, In fighting
tho trusts, found that h- must first regulato
the railroads; and now In turn ho finds that

ho must put a curb upoi tho acquisition and

Idoscent-by-lnheritnnco of wealth In his great

ßjioech ton davs ngo at '.*io dedication of the

¡Pennsylvania State Capitol-whloh now ranks

among the first doron of tho whole

World's "houses beautiful"-ho set forth

With nn omphaBis all the more solemn

ibocauso of the exultant wealth and splen-
dour of tho hall in which ho spoke, the

¡Imperativo necosslty of Voeplng n firm hand

»Ipon the rich man, whether ho bo living or

<lead. And everyone bolievos that tltls moana

tho Incorporation into the Docember message

eff a., re.commondallon 1,0 Congress to forco
wealth to pay ntax upon Income to tho na-

tional Government (as well as to tho State

Bud the city, as it now docs, either dlroctly
or. indirectly)-if In no rthor posslblo way, by
an amendmont to tho Constitution. A hun-

dred Americans at least might be named who

¡own abroad castles and estates and warehouses

and factories-and ovon ships flying nn "alien
and hostllo" flag-and each of whom oosts the I

Government a steady outlay for protection,
and yet not ono of them in all his lifetime

jiayo enough into the national Treasury to

mark off oven a single ten-word cablegram.
ÍWorso still, hore and there, wealthy foreign-
ers live just long enough horo to got natural

fised, and then go abroad, and tax eighty mil-
mans of industrious Americans to protect them

and their property. Two days ngo "Lord"'

Scully died-a rich Irishman, who made a \islt

liero in tho early "fifties" and bought at

ridiculous figures 300,000 acres of land, worth

mow in good handB 15,000,000dol. at least

and then settled on thora tenants, mainly from

¡his own country, in the old-country fashion.

FThore was an agent anti a solicitor, and nil

the rest of it, and Scully forty yoars after

iwards was getting moro In rent each year

dhan the land had cost him, when

Jio was threatened with all sorts of

direful things bv the Legislature. And then

aie hired lobbyists and lawyors of the first

¡rank, and carno to tho United States and

.ought off a great loss at enormous expenso,

mo doubt-until Ave years' residence quali-
fied him to ho a citizen; and then, ns soon

as ho got his naturalisation papers, he took

the next steamer back to his roal home-Lon-

don. Probably this caso will bo referred to in

the impending struggle over this mattor very

often, nnd all tho fnets, therefore, ought to

lio stated, especially such facts as that tho

fScully lands gavo a lowor. roturn to both

tenant and landlord thnn other near-by ten-

ant lands, and that sclf-ownod noar-by lands

Bavo altogether a higher return than either,
and that self-owners and their friends elec-

ted the local assessors, and tho looa! asses-

sors opened their eyes to everything on tho

tenant lands that could bo taxed (the tonants

Elvlng a helping hand, although perhaps sec-

retly), and shut their eyes to many things
that might perhaps bo taxable on tho land

nf thoir neighbours who had elected them.

Bio doubt, in tho long run, this oountry has

jiroflted enormously by covering with its flag

* 11 mon
of nearly all races, and of

mearly overy kind, simply drawing the Uno at

Chinamen and at blind men and brigands and

Jielpless paupers and porBons who havo not

»rot 16 dollars (£2 10s) in thoir pocket-but
thero is no reason why, ovon in oxcoptlonal

tuses, it should bo foolish enough to suttor

fey Its good nature.

CURB UPON MILLIONAIRES.
'

Evidently Mr. Roosevelt, as usual, knows

Well onough «hero ho would Uko to go, but

Ss not quite certain how far ho can venture

eil the first stop, or to put tho same idea into

tho nobler form In which it lives in his own

mind, how much chango In tho right direction

libe country may
now safely undertake. To

Bay to Mr. rierpont Morgan, "You havo moro

than a hundred millions, and you must now,

B1, onco, stop short," would plunge great
ruñase of persons Into Idleness and distress,

-¡for Mr. Morgan, not ns a philanthropist, but

simply as a business leador, "working for his

own pockotiall tho time," as Mr. Dick Croker

tonco said under oath, is tho medium through

(which they take from tho world a roturn for

Ulm hard work thoy willingly give to it. And

¡yet. no man ought to havo a hundred rall

Üion'5, or anything near that sura-at least,

that Is Mr. Roosevelt1!! opinion-and somo

means must bo devised by Which centlmllllon

aires will dlsnppenr. To begin with, the

"curb" will probably he a very small and

Wodcst graduated tax upon incomes

pxoeedlng 2000 dollars a year, nil In-

comes below that sum being exempt,
and bosldes a graduated tax upon

frequents Mr. Cleveland, reformer as ho was,

«sed his power of appointments to pack the

Supreme Court so that Is gave a vote of 5 to 4

»gainst tho constitutionality of a föderal in-

come tax; and now Mr. Roosevelt, who will

Bli two and perhaps throo out of tho nine

Uurtgetililps boforo the ond of his teim, is per-

fectly frank In announcing that those mon will

bri pledged to reverso this oxiatlng decision.

*'Jndgo-made law" is in many subtlo ways
totten moro potent than tho conscious will of

?tho legislator, but to muko tho judges that

mnko tho lnw Is to .roach 'back just ono stop
nearer to real power. And .In the presence

of tho living human personality, how Bpoedlly
fc-nd easily tho inscribed decrees of tho papor
t'onstMillion shrivel into a moro negligible

flunntitlcs!
.

'

.-

'

-'a ..v.:

RATE OF INTEREST INCREASING.

<.. Ono of 'clio sighs of the titilo'la that thd rate

bf Interest is steadily £oftiji bri,''
The latest

ioffer of this city was for, if.
loan at 4 por cent.,,

¿nd the only responso was ft Did, at A -premium,

fcf -Just one thrifty mocbnnlc for 100 dollhrs.,

fThis may moan bad security, but wo all. take

the moro ploasant view that it roally means

ího discounting of an ovon grqutor prosperity
tuan we have now-that is, all mon who have

tunds to Invest have something botter in

sight than four per cent. In Uno with this
is tho comparatively fcoblo rosponso of Wall
street to the rise In tho Bank

of England rato
ior all money to G por cent. Ten years ago
that would have meant a great panic, and to

uay it has meant a marked declino in securi-
ties; but It is no longer a decisivo and con-
trolling influence. Tho magnetic financial

polo of the world Is unstable and may oven

perhaps have already shlftod; the only cer-

tain fact Is that this city has tho power,
whenever it chooses to exercise It, to draw
to itsolf the. floating ensh of all tho world.

^ ostorday, too, tho despised silver dollar roso

to 70 per cent, of par, as against 49 per cent.

10 years ago Has gold declined or has silver
really risen? Men who live upon fixed In-

comes know sadly well that tho 70-ccnt. dol- i
lar buys no more than th'o 49-ccnt. one, nnd

that tho gold dollar buys a good deal moro

than it did In the eightlos. But the same

quaking, shaky instability marks all, other

kinds of hoardablo value-even real estate.

In this city some sections havo risen to ten

times the former price under the hammer of

tho autloneor at -forced sale; and others

for example, the milo of Broadway immo

diatoly below Oth-stroot-cannot find buyers
at half of what was once Its saleable value.

Wiso, indeed, must bo the man who can ranko

a sure provision for his grandson!

THE COST OF LIVI.NG.

This is tho "silly" season, awl mnny of the

newspapers havo opened their columns to that

perennially Interesting topic of the "cost of

living." Should a man working for wages pay

out a fourth or. only a sixth of his earnings in

rent? How much ought ho to spond on his

tablo? Thu range of tho answers Is very, very

wide Nearly all agree, however, in giving an

astonishingly largo percontngo as the neces-

sary outlay for dress-as much or oven moro

than for rent-and it may
therefore reason-

ably bo inferred that a rise or fall In tho ex-

penditure for outward display is tho real

barometer of prosperity. At any rato, fino

clothes seem to bo the one gulf Into which

most of tho surplus earnings of the average

paterfamilias disappears. Surprisingly small,

on the other hand, are the sums sot asido for

religion and literature. Down to quite recent

days Puritan families made H .fi
matter of

conscience to sot asido a tenth of their Income

to tho Church, but those self-confessed bud-

gers show in nearly all cases a moro fraction

of ono per cent, apportioned to such uses.

As a matter of fact, nearly all American

Churches, no matter what denomination,

would Btarve to death If they had to depend

only on the contributions of tho living; be-

quests from the dead aro their main source of

biipport. If nccurnto accounts of the cost of

living In past times wore accessible, a much

clearer view of where the world as a whole

is tending could be obtained. But oven in the

memory of living men, the surplus above the

bare needs of food, raiment, and shelter has

for the average man increased very greatly.

If an Americnn family -would bo satisfied with

the same things it was glad to get as a suffi-

ciency in the days of the civil war. two days'

work a woek of a mechanic lu nny fairly pros

porous craft would cover the cost. And, of

course, it is in how the other four days' earn-

ings aro spent-how much more is dovoted to

the samo needs, nnd how much is turned into

new channels-that the main interest in thoso

many columns of specimen balance-sheets

centres. ___-_^_^^^___

LAW NOTICES.

rniDAY. NOVEMBER 30.

I

1UCII COURT OP AUSTRALIA.
__

At 10 30 n in -For hearing

Telegraph Newspaper Co ,

v Wilson

M Laughlin
i me Dally t

Ltd (part heard), Ferrier

SUPREME COURT.

Causo Lists -Banco Court, St lunes'a road Tones nnd

others v Holmes and others, Miller v Railway Commis

Blotters

Ko 1 Causes Kin*? street -\ Hers and another \ Phte

Bcktrlov (part
heard) Notice-1 he jurors lu at

tendance at ho 1 Causes Court, und who were in

BtrucUd b3 Hie Judge to look In this morning s

papón as to attend ince will not be further re

quired The Jurors engaged in tho nbo\c part heard

case are requested to attend at 10 a m

Before the Prothnnotan -Hops * Miller, 2 SO p ra

Chamber 1 ibt -At i) oO a ni (1) Basser v leather,

ruse cliinnut for payment out of moncj , (2) Scott

\ Hyam hpcaal c-ibe, (I)
Sinclair \ Morlane Peters

and others ganuehccs for payment (4) Jones \

Wynne to postpone trial, (5) Carnpbi.ll \ Antill, to

set aside judgment, çte , (G) Irving v Hollier, special

case

In Divorce -Before the Tudgo in Dhorce, in "bo 2

Tun Court--U 10 Montgomery \ Montgomm
Arnold co respondent (port heard), >¡,an \ 1-gjn

(part heard) and hearing of causea

In 1 quit>
-

Before his Honor Mr Justice Street, at 10
j

a in-Motions generell) Tuxford v Davis (part

hcird), ryson v Webb (part heard), Marsden \ Stem,
j

further consideration, Pilling
\ Molonej, originating

summons re Morgan It) mi,
deceased motion to ap I

point manager, Perpetual Trustee Od v Goodwyn
[

originating summons, Millar v Simpson* further con I

sideration Borough of Drummoyne \ Hogarth mo i

tion for decree the Actiengesellscliaft fur Feld uua

Klion Bahnen Bedarf Vormals Oren Stein and Koppell

v The Central Mining Tramway Appliupces Prop-la

tary, Ltd , motion for Injunction tmd foi appo'nt
mont of receiver, same v same, motion for secuntv,

Vo\ v Burnell, originating summons, MMnloah \

Milligan, originating summons, re will of II Dan^r,

deceased petition for payment out, Railv»a> Oom

missioners and claim of Dangar, petition for piv
ment out, nosie v Bartle), originating summons,
O Brien v O'Brien, further consideration

Before the Master in fcquity -At 32 noon Simpson \

Simpson,
to settle draft certificate At 12 30 p in

Douglas v Douglas, to settle draft report At 2 p m

Strahorn v Strahorn, appolntmont for directions

At 2 TO p m Hickey \ Talbot for (Mended time to

file accounts At 3 p
m Bull v Thompson, to pro

teed on accounts

Before the He-put) Registrar In I quit)
-At 11 a ni

lïc James Holloway and Com evincing Act, to tax

costs At 31.30 a m Newton \ Gamack, to tax

coste, same v same, ditto At 12 noon Douglas v

Mauran to tax costs

Probate Jurisdiction-The following accounts will be

Ul on at the Probate Office -George Goldie, sen ,

10 30 Sir W M Manning 11 Mar» Molone), 1110

Before the Registrar
-'lo pass accounts At 2 pm,

Francis Henr) Holman

In Lunacy -Before the Master -At 10 SO a m Re

person incapable, to settle report
Before the Registrar In Bankruptcy -At 10 30 am -

To settle minutes of order of hoyember 22, IDOfl

Alfred Ittai Brierley
Before the Registrar in Bankruptcy - \t 11 am -

Creditors' petitions T W Grav and Co
,

Cameron

and M Tndzon, and George Wells and Matthews \

Hanic Cobcroft, the Australian Brewer) and Wine

and Spirit Co, Ltd, \ William Thomas Skinner

the Commercial Building and Investment Co ? Ltd.

\ William Isewberv Single meeting Samuel Palmer

Pvamination under section 30 Samuel Palmer 1 x

amination under section 70 Henry Millett, confirma

tion of accounts and plans At 2 p
m -Lxumina

tton under section 30 Hector Robertson

DISTRICT COURT.

Before the Registrar, in No. 2 Court,-At 10.30 a.m.:

Cormack ats. Gosper.

SYDNEÏ QUARTER SESSIONS. i

John James Mullen, making a false declaration; Henry
Ra ploy, stealing.

POLICE COUBTS.

PERFORMINa WITHOUT A LICENSE.

At the Redfern Police Court yesterday, before Ur

Smithers, 8M., Edward Baker, of Mitchell road, Alex-

andria, waa charged with having performed for gain at

a public entertainment, in an enclosure off Mitchell

road, Alexandria,
a place not authorised or licensed

in that behalf by tho Colonial Secretary,
and he

not being under the authorlt) of a general liLent>c

to gire public
entertainments Defcnadnt, who

pleaded guilt), stated that he applied for police

piotection from a rowdy element, and because he did

so he was summoned for not having a license, al-

though he had been performing for years without one,
and had been informed b> the officials of the Central

Police Office that he did not require one. He, how

ever, had a license now He was fined 10s and costs,

or imprisonment for three dajs The defendant was

further charged with a similar offence committed on

the Rosebery Park racecourse, for which he was fined

on additional 103 and OH costa,
in default, three daje*

imprisonment

HINDERING A CONSTABLE.
I

At the Hcdfcrn Police Court jcateiday, before Mr

Smithers S M , Frederick Rix, of Philip street, lied

fern, was charged with having hindered a constable

whin in the execution of the Vagrancy Act, to wit,

attempting to irrest a man whom he found plaving
the unlawful gamo of "two up" Constable WODCI

titatcd that he was in pursuit of a number of men

for gambling He waa chasing one man, who ran

through dpfcndint'a shop The constablo still pur

sued him, but when the constable waa passiag through
the shop defendant caught him by the arm Hie

constablo wrenched himself nwaj, and went through

the house to the back Defendant again caught hold

of bim, nnd said, "What arc you doing in my house

wlthqut a warrant?" The defendnnt was fVned £6,
nnd fis costs, In default, imprisonment for two

months

METROPOLITAN LICENSING COURT

At the meeting of the Metropolitan Licensing
Court

yesterday the following transfers of publicans* licenses

were granted:-.Tames
Lockhead to Rowland U. Eaton,

Surrey Hotel, Klng-strcct; George L. Fagan to Han-

nah Gollan, Gulgong Hotel, Bourke-street, Sydney;
Reach's, Ltd., to Richard Ratcliffe, Alameda Hotel,

Kent-street, Sydney; Robert Gribben. administrator in

the estafo of the late Helena Gannon, to himself,

Grosvenor Hotel,
Church Hill.

SHIRE ELECTIONS.
-

- *
?? ?? -

The following
«re additional result« of Saturday's

elections' -

HORNSBY.-B riding. F. W. Browne, G. P. Mor-

rl!

MONARO.-Voter» in connection with tbo recent
«hires election complain that although there was a

polling booth at Nuuicrnllu for Riding B, those in

terestcd in Rluinfr A, living just across 'the river, had

to travel 14 miles to Cooma Or Cowra Creek to record

their votes This is n matter which requires attention

for future elections, as it is claimed that the A Riding

electors
should Ac, allowed to vote at the II Riding

booth under such circumstances.

OBERON.-B riding- T. C Brennan, K. Robinson.

TUMUT.-A Riding: Walter Boston, 143 votes,

iMoUrwanx, 111.' B Ridm,:' Clout, 6ä; HerHhy, 50;
Byrne, 60. Horllhy won * draw,

' O Riding: Lampo,
GO) and Mason, 48._

Clarence Weber, champion-wre«Uer of Aus-

tralia- W. Gibson (Vic), mmitour lightweight
.wrestling champion-Jôstltn K. V. Watkins,

holder of. Indian raco'rdi-»re., pictured In thli

week'« "Sydney Mail."-AdvU

x- MW REPORT: .? '

I THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

I

HIGH COURT'OF'AUSTRALIA.'
(Before tho Chief Justioó, Sir Samuel Griffllb,

and Mr. Justice Barton anti Mr. Justice

Isaacs.)

DISPUT*] AS TO A PAPER CONTRACT.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Spicer and Sons v International Paper
Company, Ltd.

Mr. Pilcher, K.C., Mr. Sliand, K.C., and Mr.

Rolin, instructed by Messrs. Norton, Smith,
and Co., appeared for tho applicants, the

International Papor Company, Ltd. (the de-

fendants in the action); and Mr. Bruco

Smith, K.C., Mr. J. L. Campbell, and Mr. Fer-
guson, instructed by Messrs. J. S. Thom

Brothors and Co., for the rcspondontB, Mossrs.

Spicer and Sous, who were tho plaintiffs. Tho

action -was one for alleged breach of agree-

ment, by which defendants contracted that

they would, to tho satisfaction of plaintiffs,

perform and-carry out tho terms and condi-
tions of a business ngreemont alleged to havo

been made between plaintiffs and tho Aus-
tralian Nowspapor Company, Limited, and

would deliver to the company paper at ljd
per lb, less 6 per cent, discount. Plaintiffs

were wholesale stationors and paper mer-

chants, whose headquarters wore in London,
and tho defendants woro pnper manufacturers,
an American corporation, carrying on business
in the United States. The contract was exe-

cuted hy Carmichael, Wilson, and Co., Ltd.,

purporting to act as agents for the dofond

nnts, aud elated December, 1903, and the

paper was to bo delivered in equal monthly
Instalments during throe years. Tho con-

tract was not carried
out,

and the action was
for tho broach. In the action Mr. Justice

Pring granted a nonsuit, but in April last
the Stato Full Court sot tho nonsuit asido,
and granted a now trial. Against this order
defendants now appealed, mainly on tho

grounds that there was no admissible ovldenco
in support of the plaintiffs' case; that the

Full Court was in error in holding that there
was evidonco of a contract binding the de-

fendants, and that certain evidence bearing
upon defendants' alleged approval was wrong-

ly admitted.
Tho argument having concluded, the Court

reserved Judgmont.

THE CUSTODY OF A CHILD.

Daniel v Daniel.

Mr. Windeyer and Mr. E. Milner Stophcn,
instructed by Mr. H. T. Morgan, appeared for

tho appellant, who was respondent In the

dlvorco suit; and Mr. Blackot and Mr. Ed-

wards, instructed by Mr. T. J. Dickson, for
tho potititmer. This was an appeal by Lillian

Maude Annie Daniel from tho decision of Mr.

Justice Simpson In divorce Jurisdiction grant-
ing an order giving petitioner tho custody of

tho child Herbert Arthur Johnstone Daniel,
the issue of the marriage. It appeared that

I

in consequenco of the refusal of petitioner's
wife to return to cohabitation with him after

being ordered so to do, a decree dissolving
the marriage was made by Mr. Justice Simp-

son. His Honor subsequently granted peti-
tioner s application for tho custody of tho

child in question, and against this order tho

respondent appealed on the grounds that on

the facts disolosed In tho affidavits before
tho Court the custody of the child should not
havo been given to tho petitioner, but that

ho should have remained In tho custody he
had been in heretofore.

The Court having derided that there was

no right of appeal in such a case, application
was mado for Bpecial leavo to appeal.

The Chief Justice (Mr. Justico Barton and

Mr. Justice Isaacs concurring) said that In
his opinion the decision In the caso of Dalton
V Dalton applied to the present matter. It

appeared that the Judge in Divorce granted
a dissolution of tho marriage for desertion on

the ground of the respondent's refusal to

obey an order of tho Court for the restitution
.of conjugal rights. It was now said that the

i custody of the child should not he given to
the father because bo was living in an un-'

healthy part of New South Wale-s. That was

«ne of the .reasons, and the Court saw no

ground for interfering with tho order of Mr.

Justice Simpson, who, in his opinion, was

Tight in his view of the fncts and the law. The

spocial loavo to appeal was, therefore, ro

fused.

Appeal dismissed with costs, not, however,
to exeeed the amount of tho deposit.

AN EQUITY APPEAL.

"Daily Telegraph" Newspapor Company,
' Limited, v M'Luughlin.

Dr. Cullen, K.C., Mr. Rich, and Mr. Watt,
Instructed by Mr. John M'Lnughllu. appeared'

Ifor appellant (defendant); and Mr. Langer

¡Owen, K.C., and Mr. Maughan, instructed by
'Messrs. Lawrence and Lawrence, for tho re-

spondent company. This was an appeal on

[ibenalf
of John.M'Laughlin against the decree

I
in Equity of Mr. Justice Walker of May 24,

¡I190G. Dr. Cullen, in explaining tho case, said

I

that the suit was brought by tho "Daily
Telegraph" Nowspapor -Company against
M'Laughlln for the. purpose of enforcing a

certain indemnity upon a decree made by the

High Court on appeal. Mr. M'Laughlln was

a solicitor, practising in Sydnoy, and, unfor-

tunately, he becamo temporarily deranged in

his mind Bomo time in 1900, and in October of

that year, ho executed a power of attornoy to

his wlfo, pul porting to confer upon her cer-

tain powers. Under the power of attornoy

she sold cortnin shares in the "Daily Tele-

graph" Company in Novcmbor of the

samo year. Subsequently some pro-

ceedings took place In Lunacy, nnd

in March, 1903, an order of suporsedons

was granted, the Court being of opinion that

M'Laughlln had recovered his health. Upon

his recovery ho ascertained Hint tho shara»

referred to no longor stood in lils name, but

in tho names of various transferees, and nftor

nomo communication between him and the

company ho commenced a suit in June, 1903,

claiming among other Ulinga that the power

of attorney was Invalid,
and that ho was en-

titled to have the register of the company

rectified
and his name insortod as the holder

of 118 shares and 39 new shares, which had

been issued to the purchasers of tho original

Bhares. The Chief Judgo in Equity dlsmissod

tho suit, but on appeal tho High Court de-

clared that' tho power of attornoy givon hy

M'Laughlin to his wlfo was invalid,
but ap-

pellant, by his counsel, submitted to an

order to indemnify the respondent company

to the extent of the monoyB received by Mrs.

M'Laughlln as the proceeds of tho Balo of tho

chares and against any loss which the com-

pany might incur to persons other Uinn the

appellant In connection with the transfer of

tho shares. Accordingly the respondent com

tiany brought a suit against M'Laughlln in

order to obtain a decree that thoy were on

Wtlcd to recover from M'Laughlin the sum of

£4603 9s Ed. and Mr. Justico Walker in May

last declared that tho company were entitled

to a Hen for that amount on tho shares now

held by the appellant. The latter now ap-

pealed on tho ground, among other things,

that his Honor wa? In error, and that tho

evidonco did not establish that Mrs. M'Laugh-

lln received the money, nnd that the decree

was based on the erroneous assumption that

M'Laughlin got the benefit of tho rooney

Toallsed from the salo of the shares, where-

as ho received no benefit from tho salo of

the shares by his wife.

The caso Btands part hoard.

SUPREME COURT OP HEW SOUTH I

.WALES.

IN BANCO.

(Before the Chief Justice Sir Frederick

Darloy.)

CLAIM FOR COMMISSION.

A CUSTOMS MATTER.

REMARKS BY THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

Soppett v Wilkinson.

Mr. J. C. Gannon and Mr. Coyle, Instructed

by Mr. J. M'Laushlln, appeared for tho plain-

tiff,
Herbert Henry Soppott; and Mr. Win-

deyer, Instructed by Mr S. M. Stephens, for

the defendant, W. B. Wilkinson.

The plaintiff
clamed £76 10s from tho de-

fendant as balanco of commission alleged to

bo duo in rcBpcct of certain business which

ho brought to dofendnnt, for which tho latter

was paid £610 by Messrs Denny Bros, and

Lynn, of Western Australia. Tho dofondant

pleaded never Indebtod.
Mr. Windeyer observed to his Honor when

tho Court mot that it would bo of interest if

ho quoted the sections In the Customs Act

under which theso Inquiries wore
held. Tho

Act was No. 6 of 1901, aud the sections 265

269.
The Chiof Justice: I cannot understand such

a large sum being paid for work of this kind.

Mr. Wlndoyor: I propose to explain tho pro-

visions shortly, ns some comment sooms to

havo arisen on the question.

The Chief Justice: It may bo open to com

mont no doubt, and to cross-examination.

But I don't know what to say about It Just

now.

Mr. Wlndoyor: It seems to me to be fair

to tho dopartmont
The Chief Justice: No ono has said ono word

against tho department. I have no doubt

that the department did its duty ia every re-

spect.
'

Mr. Windeyer (to wltnoss): Your client has

beon poi-foctly sntlsflod
from first to last?

Mr. Gannon: I object
Mr Windeyer submitted that he was on

tltlod to put tho question.

Tho Chief Justice: I am astonished that it

should bo necessary to bring outside people

into a matter of this sort at all. The Lands

Department did thoir duty no doubt, too; yot

wo see those exorbitant fees.

Mr. Windeyer commenced 'to explain the

sections of tho Act referred to.

The Chief Justice: Who ever hoard of such

a fee. being paid for sùoh work?. Would

counsel claim such a feo, for instance? Ho

hns_jievor had a Customs caso boforo in his

'life, and knows nothing about' it." However,
thero is no use dlscuss.ng It.

Défendant, continuing his ovidonce,'. said

ho was twico at Molbourno in connection wllh

tho affair, and stayed throo or four days on

each occasion. Tho work lasted from April
26 till about tho middle of Juno. In doing
this work ho lind to leavo tho Courts at which

ho regularly attended, and was obliged to

got a solicitor to attend for him. His busi-

ness took him to six difforcnt Courts regular-
ly. Ho did not seo Soppott In conncctloo.

with tho Inquiry whilo it was on. Nothing
transpired between witness and Soppolt with

respect to the case from tho first day, when

ho gnvo him tho X15, until Soppott carno and
demanded moro payment, about tho mlddlo

of Juno. Soppott asked on one occasion,
through tho telephone, how the "Westralian

mattor" was getting on, and ho replied, "All

right." When Soppott asked for further pay-
ment ho declined to discuss the matter with

bim. Ho told bim ho had no authority froin

Denny Brothers to discuss tho mattervwlth

him or nnyono else. Ho received from Denny
Brothers £910 altogether out of which he

paid tho fino of £300 imposed by the Cus-

toms Ho did not say nuything to plaintiff
about hl3 relations wllh Sir William Lyno. Ho

did not say that ho was a frequent visitor lo
Sir William Lyno's houso, or that Sir Wil-

liam Lyno frequently visited him. Sir Wil-

liam Lyno had not boon in his houso for 12

months. It was true that ho did Sir William
Lyno's business somo throo years ago, when

he hold a station. Sir William now no longor
had an Interest in it. Tho object of his ne-

gotiations with the Customs Department, on

behalf of Lynn, was to got an assessment
without going to Court. Whon tho matter
was assessed by Dr. Wollaston, Sir William

Lyne incroasod it by £50. Tho word com-

mission betwoon ho and plaintiff was never
used. Ho did not toll plaintiff that he would

treat him liberally whon ho got tile balance

from Denny Brothers and Lynn. Ho thought
plaintiff

was well paid for what ho did at

£15. Ho had nover in his life paid a com-

mission for tho introduction of business. Ho
had never told plaintiff that

plaintiff dare

not take him to Court.

To Mr. Gannon: Ho practised as a land

agent in tho Central Division, and followed
the Courts on circuit. Tho inquiry was un-

der the Customs Act. He did not pose as a

Customs-house agent. Ho spoko at the in-

quiry on authority from Lynn Brothers.
Replying to further questions, witness said

that plaintiff's statement about commissiou
wus a fabrication from start to finish. The

Court was wclcomo to all tho lettors and
documents respecting tho matter which ho
lind. Ho did not think he had boen paid loo
much for tho work ho had done.

Mr. Gannon: You got botter than that some-

times? You gavo ovidonco down at tho Lands

Commission. And I bellevo you were a very
active agent up there?-I was tho agent for

nearly every pastorallst up there, and am

still,"
and I havo never overcharged them.

It is bettor than tho law. You slick to it.

Aro you a man of vory substantial means?

No. I am not a wealthy man.

Would you miss £15 vory much?-It would

be just ns much to mo as it» is lo you.

Mr. Gannon: Oh! Wo havo to woar our wigs
out for half that. (Laughter.)

Witness: When you get more appreciated
you will get a bit more. (Laughtor.)

Mr. Gaunon: Have you a bank pass-book?
Yes.

Havo you rooeived notice to produce 'your

bank book?-Yos.
Is It here?-No.

Why have you not producod It?-I have pro-

duced all I was asked to produce
Wero you asked to produce all dooumonts

rolatlng to this mattor?-Yes.
Why have you not produced tho pass-book?
Witness replied that tho pass-book was not

made up, and that ho had got tho subpoena
two days ago only at 2 o'clock. All the docu-

ments he had rolatlng to tho mattor wore

handed over to lils solicitors.
Mr. Gannon: Do you keep books of account?

-Yes; but not In reference to this matter.

I havo some books in Dubbo relating to my

land ngency business.

What books recordod your business with

Lynn and Co.?-None. I mado no ohargos.
It it is a big foo you don't enter It?-If it

|

is a small foo I don't enter It.

Havo you any book or document in tho

world to show that you
received this money?

-No.

Witness said that the result of his appear-

ance for Denny Bros, at tho inquiry was to

savo them £4000.

Mr. Gannon: In any of your land work

have you paid part of your foes to members

of Parliament?-Nover.
Never?-No;, not on my own account. I

think, there was ono occasion, when, for a

client, I paid a certain foo to a member of

Parliament.

That carno out of your lot?-I had to, be-

cause the client would not pay It. It was
a

most ¿¿shonourable 'thing, I think.

Replying to.further questions, witness said

ho at ono timo was a stock and station agent.
Ho had nover heard of «no agent charging

another agent commission.
What ia tho distinction?-Tho agent would

como straight to you, and the (commission

would bo divided. The money, in tho .first

place. Is paid to tho principal agent, and then

halved.
.

But you said you nover paid «ommlaslon for

tho introduction of business in your life?-I

meant land agency business.

Plaintiff's caso having been concludod, Mr.

Windeyer submitted that tho defendant was

entitled to ranko nn explanation respecting

the value of tho work which ho had done for

Denny Bros.

His Honor declined to allow any ovidonce

to bo given respecting the mattor, holding

that the solo question was whether the plain-

tiff,
under the circumstances of the caBo, was

entitled to reçoive money in tho nnturo of

commission. _, ,,

Withess, In answer to Mr. Windeyer, said

ho had nover made any sooret of the monoy

which ho received.
Mr. Windcyor, In addressing tho jury, sam

ho would not mineo mattors. There had boen

imputations that this foo hod been improperly

usod; and that was why Sir William Lyne's

naflio was brought into it.

Mr. Gannon protested that tho statement

was inaccurate.

The Chief Justice: I don't think you
havo

any right to say that. Sir William Lyno's
namo was not brought in with any such ob-

ject.
And If it had been, it would havo boon

very Improper.
Mr. Wlndoyor, continuing, said that Mr.

Gannon wanted to inslnuato Improper motives,

and then sit back and say ho had suggested

nothing'of the -ort. Ho wanted to mako out

that it was something analogous to the scan-

dals which were said to have taken placo in

the Lands Dopartmont. Analogies had been

drawn between this business and the Lands

Department matter. They would be children

to take It that Mr. Gannon did not mean to

suggest something of the kind with respect
to his client. His Honor had made a refer-

ence to tho existing legislation.
The Chief Justice: What I said was that

I cannot undorstand why tho public should

have to pay theso fees to have departmental
work .done

Mr. Gannon,"in his address to tho jury, re-

pudiated with emphasis tho suggestion that

he had mado any Insinuations against Sir

William Lyno's honesty.- Apart from tho fact
that ho had noted as counsol for Sir William

In nn important mattor, and thal ho was
a|

personal friend of the Minister, it was absurd
to suggest that ho would mako an attack up-

on him unsupported by evidence. Ho was in

ngreoment with the Chief Justice that it was

strango largo fees were necessary to flog
a

Government departmont into action.

His Honor, In summing up, referred to tho

evidonco nt length, and told tho jury ho had

no directions of law to give them, the ques-
tions being of fact. Ho then mado refer-

ence to the quostlon of paying fees to facili-
tate departmental business In the following

words:-"It does soom a strange thing that

in any public departmont-and I am afraid It

Is the fault of legislation; certainly, In tho

Lands Department It Is the fault of legislation
-It should bo necessary to pay largo fees to

push businoss along. If merchants, to as-

certain what their rights aro, and what duty
thoy havo to pay, aro obliged to pay large
fees, such as £600, then thero is a sorious

defect in tho legislation which permits it. Ono

would fancy that the members of the public,
merchants and others cngagod In business,
would havo a right to walk Into a public
dopartmont and say, 'I have Imported such

and such goods, and tender the.duty.' And

in tho event of tho Customs demanding more
undor tho Act thero should bo somo speedy
means of settling tho dispute and fluding out
how much duty should bo paid without hav-

ing to employ agents at largo foes. Mer-

chants should bo ablo to ascertain boyond
all question what is tho duty they have to

pay; and tho stato of affairs suggests a very

great defect somowhero; and I suspect that

defect Is in the legislation. I think business
t

mon ought to bo ablo to mako their repro-j
sontations thomsclvcs. But that ia not a

mattor for us. Nevertheless, I hope as al

result of this caso that those who havo the',

power to mako an alteration in these matters'

will make it. And I feel suro that tho heads

of the departments, tho Ministers, will he only
too glad to do it."

Tho Jury retired at 3.20.

The Jury awarded the plaintlfT £73 10s, nnd

added tho following rldor:-"Tho jury most

emphatically ondorso your Honor's remarks

.regarding high feos paid to agents to enable

tho public to approach Govornment depart-
ments In the sottlemont of their just demands
or to gain nocossary information,"

NO. 1 JURY COURT.

(Betoro Mr. Justico Owen.)

STATION OWNERS AT LAW.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.

Munro v Cartor.

Mr. Shand, K.O., and Mr.'F. S. Boyeo, in-l

structod by Messrs. ViUoneuvo-Smith and1

Dawes, for Messrs. Stlrton and Moodie, of

Moroo, appeared for the plaintiff, Alexander,

Goo-go Forbes Munro, ovmw of WwboUabollAi

stntion, near Moroe; and Dr. Sly, K.C., and

, Mr. James, instructed by Mr. H. R. Clark,
for the dofcndant, Eli Carter, owner of Aber-
foyle station, North Queensland.
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The plaintiff's case was that ho and defend-
ant made amagreemont by which ho waa to

purchase from dofondant, without inspection,
a number of short-horned bullocks at £4 10ii

per hoad, payable in six months, tho cattle
to bo delivered at plaintiff's Goodah station,I
over tho Now South Wales border. For an

alleged breach of his contract plaintiff claimed
£1500 damagoa.
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His Honor heard argument at Bomo length,
and then direotod tho Jury to return a verdict
for the defendant, on tho ground that thero

was no concluded contract at tho time. A

stay of proceedings waa granted.

CLAIM FOR RENT.

VERDICT BY CONSENT.

Spinks and Heaton v H. J. Clarke.

Mr. Loxton and Mr. Davidson, instructed by
Messrs Gould and Shaw, appeared for tho

plaintiffs, and Dr. Brlssenden, instructed by
Messrs. Shaw and M'Donald, appeared for the

defendant. Ellzaboth Spinks and Ann Heaton,
administratrices of the ostato of Julia Sloath,
who died

intostato, suod Herbert Joseph
Clarko for £30, with interest, for

money duo by tho defendant to tho plaintiffs
in respect of throe and n half yoars' rent of a

farm known as Sloath's Flat, at Wollombi

Brook. By consent, a verdict was formally
recordod by tho jury for tho plaintiffs for £30.

ALLEGED BREACH OF WARRANTY.

CLAIM FOR £3000.
Vlvors v Phizackerloy.

The Attorney-Genoral, Mr. Wade, Mr. Mason,
and Mr. Chubb, Instruotod by Messrs. Brad
loy and Son, appeared for tho

plaintiffs;
and

Dr. Sly nnd Mr. Hodgson, instructed by Mr.
Arthur Muddle, appeared for the defendant.
Tho plaintiffs,.Georgo Arthur Vivers and Allan
Leigh Vivers, claimed £3000 from Isaac

Phlzackerley, a manufacturer of
bicycles, for

allogod breach of warranty. Plaintiffs
pur-chased from dofondant two iuotor-carB at

about £700 each to ply botweon Glon Innes
and

Invorpl), mountainous country. Those
cars were to carry 12 persons and luggage

over gradients known to the dofondant. These
icradicnts woro 1ft in 7, 1 in 9, and 1 in 8.

Tho distance to bo traversed was 42 miles.
The plaintiffs, the Attorney-General said, wore

engaged In pastoral pursuits. They conceived
the idea that this motor-oar run would be a

lucrative business over what was a coach
trafilo track. Defendant had, ho said, always

mailo it clear to thom that what they wanted
would bo accomplished by tho cars he sup-

plied, and
plaintiffs purchasod thom on that

understanding. Tho cars, however, would not
climb tho hills, and they could not make thom
suitable for tho traffic.

Defendant denied guaranteo as alleged, and,on that, issue wan Joined. The question,
therefore, that the Jury had to decido was

whether representations woro made by the de
fondant that tho cars would be fitted for tho
road and tho

trafile, or whether ho sold the'
cars without guaranteeing their structure for,this work.

The caso stands part heard.

EQUITY COURT.
'

I

I (Before Mr. Justice Street.)
A PARTNERSHIP DISPUTE.

Pitts v Davis.. . I
Mr. J. A. Browne, instructed by Mr. E. R.

Abigail, appeared for the plaintiff; and Mr.
Loxton, Instructed by Messrs. F. Gannon and
Sons, for the defendant. This was a suit
in which William Pitts sought an order' that
an account might bo taken of all the doallngs
and tratisaetions of a partnership which ho
alleged existed between himsolf and the de-
fendant, Joseph Davis, in a meat-exportingand produco business to South Africa, also of
all moneys received and profits made, as well
as that the defendant might bo ordered to
pay ovor to him nil moneys (if any) found
to bo due; further, that tho defendant might
bo restrained from reducing tho bank account
below the sum of £1120 18s Id, or if It woro

already below that amount, that ho be
rcstrninod fron) reducing it still furthor. Tho
defendant, in his defence, asserted that
plaintiff was not a partner but an em-

ployee.
Evidence is still unfinished.

(Before Mr. Justice Cohen.)
THE QUIOLEY ESTATE.

'

Perpetual Trustee Co. v tho A.J.S. Bank.
Mr. Langer Owon, K.C., and Mr. Harvey,

Instructed by Mr. F. Davenport, appeared for
tho Perpetual Trustee Co.; Mr. Knox, K.C.,
and Mr. Weigall, instructed by Messrs. Fisher
and Maeansh, for the defendant bank; and
Mr. Harvey, instructed by Messrs. R. W.
Thompson and Ash, for tho beneficiaries In
tho Qulgley CBtato, defendants in the suit.
The suit was instituted by tho Porpotual
Trustee Co. to recover from the defendant

¡bank cortaln moneys which it was alleged tho
bank had Improperly allowed to bo withdrawn
by the former trustees of the Quigloy estato
from the trust account, and certain issuos in
tho suit- woro referred to tho Master, who
gave bia findings upon thom. Tho present
proceedings aro by way of appeal by both the
plaintiff oompany and the bank against these
findings, tho company's appeal being argued
first.

Argument having concluded, his Honor re-

served Judgment.

JUDICIAL COMMENTS.
Commcrford v Quinn.

Mr. Knox, K.C. and Mrv. Edmund«, in
Btruoted by Mr. Neal Collins, agont for Mr.
L. L. Hogan, of Young, appeared for tho

plaintiffs, Susannnh Commcrford and Mar-

garet Brotherton; Mr. Harvey, instructed by
Messrs, Cape, Kent and Gaden, agents for Mr.
G. Gordon, of Young, for tho defendants.
Thomas Quinn, and Alice Quinn; and Mr.
Linton (Perkins and Fosbory) for the Bank

of Now South Wales, also a defendant, to
submit. This was a suit In which the plain-
tiffs claimed from tho defendants certain

(

moncyB to which they claimed tboy wore1
entitled (rom the estato of the late Michaeli

Heffernan, sonr., of M'Hcnry Creek, near
J

Young. Before tho pleadings were heard, i
His Honor said: I find that the matter

really in issue hero is £45.

Mr. Knox: Oh no, your Honor, what wa

claim is shares in £90, with compound In-

terest for 30 years at G por cent.

His Honor: It is a torrlblo thlug that there

should bo a ault by two plaintiffs, each to

recover £22 10s, with, if you Uko, compound
Interest at 5 per cent. It Is a very great pity
that the proceeding» In Equity could not bo

removed to tho DlBtrlct Court, so that tho

matter might bo tried there. It Booms to mo

to bo a Bhooklng thing that for a small claim

like £45 tho parties should bo out to expen-
sive litigation, that they should be put to tho

expenso of coming to Sydney, bringing their

witnesses to Sydney, nnd having the cace tried

hero. It simply moana ruin to thom. They
do not soem to havo much proporty-a con-

ditional purobaso which is mortgaged, and

perhaps, a little personal proporty. 8omo

pooplo evidently have moro money in their

pockets than their outward appearaneo would

seem to indicate.
Mr. Knox: I am quite ready to discuss the

question of settlement, your Honor, but I do

think, if I may say so, that when counsel
nro offered a brief In a caso, they ought to

bo allowed to take it.

His Honor: I am not complaining about

you, Mr. Knox, but hero is a matter in which

a particular sum of £45 is involved, and thoro
Is a King's CounBol and a Junior on tho ono

hand, and, I suppose, a Junior on the other

hand. It seems to mo to bo a shockingly sad

caso. It is a family matter, and it is a great

pity that the DlBtrict Court has not Jurisdic-
tion to deal with matters of this kind. The

Legislature has given tho District Court

power to take questions of fact only in mat-

ters roforred to it by tho Chlof Judgo in

Equity. At Common Law it has jurisdiction

up
to £400, and in some special oases it has

Jurisdiction to an amount which is unlimited.

After somo furthor argument a consulta-

tion took placo, and on returning Into court,

Mr. Knox said the case had boon settled

on terms to bo filed In court

His Honor said ho was vory pleased to bear

it Ho was only sorry ho had not read the

pleadings a few days earlier, becauso thon ho

should havo strongly advised the parties to

Bottle it-before they como to Sydney. As it

was a family matter, ho honed that amicable

relations would be maintained between the

P,By Consent an order was mado that tho

suit bo dismissed on terms to bo filed.

I

DIVORCE COURT. I

(Before Mr. Justlco Simpson.)

. SYMINGTON V SYMINGTON.

Mary Jano Symington applied for a

divorce from James Symington, on tho

grounds of adultery, desertion, habi-

tual drunkenness, and non-support. Tho

.parties wero married at Armidale In Decem-

ber,
18D3. Potltlonor was under ago at tho

time, and her mother consented. Hor hus-

band left her about three years after the

marrlago, and she had had to support two

children ever since. Her hUBband had boon

arrested for assaulting her, and he had not

'since returned. She had not rocolvcd a shil-

ling from him. Evidonco was givou to prove

that respondent had been living with another

woman, and also as to his habits. Mr. S. F.

Banflold appeared for petitioner. His Honor

granted a decree nisi, returnablo in six

months.

NULLITY OF MARRIAGE.

John Hodgkiss Asklo, n miner, residing at

Minmi, brought a suit tor nullity of marrlago

against Paulino Mary Marrjnrot Ah Chew,

falsely called Lona Asklo, on tho ground that

When Bho wont through tho ceromony with

petitioner sho was the wife of a Chinese

named Ah Chow. Mr. W. T. Flynn appeared

for the petitioner, who said ho was a widower.

Tho woman marrlod him under the name of

White, saying she was a widow. Sho had cor-

responded with him as Lona Loety. He first

found out that she was tho wiro of a Chi-

nese by a lotter coming addrossod to her as

Mrs. Ah Chow. Ho stoppod hör from going

i twice, but ho lot hor go tho third time. John

uRaynor, District Rcglstrai at Granville, said

ho married tho rospondont and Ah Chow at

Granville on January 17, 1899. WitnesB pro-
duced the certificate. Respondent, who ad-'

mittod that sho was now again living with the

Chlneso, said sho had thought that her mar-

rlago was illegal. His Honor granted a decree

nisi, roturnablo in throo months.

JONES v JONES.
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V. A. W. Jones petitioned for a dlvorco

from JesBio Mackenzie Jones on tho grounds

ot_ desertion. Mr. Meillon, Instructed by

Messrs. M'Elhano and Barnes (agonis for Mr.

D. M'Donald, Penrith), appeared for tho peti-
tioner. Tho parties wero married in 1895,

and lived at St. Marys, penrith, as hotol

keepors. Four years ago Bho wont away with
her mother^ lenvlng him with an invalid child.

She had always refused to roturn, and assign-
ed no reason. A dooroo nisi

was grantod, re-

turnable in six months.

MONTGOMERY V MONTGOMERY.

Stcphon Napoleon Montgomory, a tram

driver (for whom Mr. Boyce, instructed by

Mr. C. M. Boyeo, appeared), applied for a

divorce from Regina Zenda Grace Montgomery,

formerly Cottell, on tho grounds of miscon-

duct with Losllo Arnold, a wharf labourer,

who was joined as co-respondent. The par-

ties wero married at Waterloo In 189B. At

the suggestion of counsel his Honor allowed

decision In this mattor to stand over till tho

following day.

ALLANSON V ALLANSON. I

Jane Thomson Allanson potltlonod for
aj

divorce from Charles Robert Allanson, a dalry
farmer at Gresford, on tho ground of miscon-

duct. Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr. Parker, in-

structed by Mr. G. H. Turner, na agont for

Mr. W. C. Rowling, of Gunnedah, appeared for

the petitioner. A decree nisi was granted,

returnable in BIX months.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.

(Boforo tho Registrar, Mr. Arthur Honry.)
'

HEARING OF PROOF OF DEBT.

Ro Cyril Hungorford. Adjourned to 5th

Dccembor after two witnesseB ,woro examin-

ed.

MOTION UNDER SECTION 61.

Ro John Vlncont Moran. Tho Registrar said

ho proposed to mako au order for £2 per

month to bo paid out of bankrupt's salary for

tho benoflt of his creditors. Ile ordered tho

usual lottor to the hoad of tho department
in which bankrupt is employed, to bo drafted,
and adjourned tho matter to tho 6th Decem-

ber.

SINGLE MEETING.

Re Arthur Genders. Bankrupt having glvon

cvldonco, the mooting closed, and tho pub-
lic examination was declared concluded.

Re Edgar Ernest Lowe and Minóla Eliza

Holbrook Lowe, trading as E. Lowo and Co.

Bankrupt Edgar E. Lowo was examined, and

It was orderod that tho statement of affairs

be amended by soiling out creditors in Vic-

toria and Wostorn Australia. The oxamlnntion

was then adjourned to February 14.

Ro Herbert Jonos and Marie Aldarson,

trading as H. Jones and Co.- Adjourned to

December 6.

Re Catherlno Wilhelmina Seaton.-Ad-

journed to December 5.

EXAMINATIONS UNDER SECTION 30.

Re Thomas M'Konna.-After bankrupt's
wife had given ovidonce, tho examination
was declared closed.

Ro Hugh O'Rourke.' Adjourned to Decem-

ber 5.
|

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITION.
Charles Smith M'Phillamy v Oswald

M'.Mnstor. Mr. R. K. Manulng, for the piti

tionlng creditor, asked for an adjournment to

December 12, as a settlement was pending.
The Registrar said tho hearing was origin-
ally fixed for Novombor 9, and he was then

ready to proceed, but on tho application of

tho solicitor for tho petitioning creditor it

was adjourned for two weeks. It was again
called on'tho 23rd Instant, nnd was further

adjourned until this date. Again an adjourn-
ment was asked, and he would adjourn it

to December 12, on tho understanding that

If by then no settlement was arrived at it

would have to stand over until after vacation.

Adjourned accordingly to December 12.

I QUARTER SESSIONS. I
(Before Judge Murray and a Jury of 12.)

Mr. Herbert Harris prosecuted on behalf
of the Crown.

SENTENCE.

Goorgo Roden, who had pleaded guilty on

the previous-day to robbery in the dwelling
house of Mary Ann Scully, was sontenccd to

l8 months in Bathurst Gaol.

CHARGE OF STEALING A CHEQUE.
Thomas Simmons waa charged with having

on November 12 last, at Mortlake, stolen a

choque for tho paymont of £147 10s, and one

Piece of paper, the property of Edward
Spring. Accused pleaded not guilty, and was

defended by Mr. P. K. White, Instructed by

Mr. J. W. Abigail. Tho Crown Prosocutor,
in opening the case to the Jury, said that on

the dato named Mr. Spring attended a meet-

ing held at Mortlake pleasure grounds, to

hear the Irish enwoyB, and was standing!

among tho crowd. He had two notes and a

cheque for £147 10s In his rlghthand breast

coat pocket, rolled up together. He took thom

out, and aftor removing a note for purposes

of contribution, he replaced the other note

and cheque in bis pocket. Immediately after-

wards he felt someone place a hand in tho

samo pocket; and upon at onco seizing the

hand and turning round, found that accused

had taken the cheque from his pocket. Pris-

oner went into the box, aud sworo that ho

picked the cheque up near prosecutor, and

I after handing It to him walked »way.

The accusod was found guilty and remanded

|
for sentence.

j CHARGE OF STEALING A RING.

Cecilia Haigh and Alfred Moad wore Indicted

! on a charge of stealing a diamond and sapphlro

ring, valued at £15, the property of Mar

garotta Davies, on Octobor 17 last, at Peter-

sham. Mr. J. W. Abigail appeared for both

prisoners, and said that, acting upon his ad-

vice, Moad ploadod guilty. The girl pleaded

¡not guilty. Tho case for tho Crown was that

Haigh was a,t
one time In the service of

prosecutrlx, and on tho afternoon of the date

mentioned while Mrs. Davies was absout from

borne Moad visited tho girl and with nor

knowledge went into Mrs. Davioa's bedroom

and took the ring out of ono of the drawers.

It was afterwards recovered at a Newtown

pawnbroker's. Tho girl gave evidence on her

bwn behalf, and said ano had nothing what-

ever to do with stealing the ring, and that

she endeavoured to prcvont Moad from going

into her mistress's bedroom, and that when

she followed him she found that ho lind taken

one of tho drawers out and placed It on the

floor. She, howovor, did not know'that ho

Intended to take anything. Mond alBo gavo

evidence, and syioro that his co-prlBoner had

no knowledge of tho tboft, and was not prê-

tent when ho took the ring.

Tho jury, after several hours' deliberation,

found Haigh guilty, but with a strong re-

commendation to mercy. His Honor bound

her over in her own reccgnisancc in tho sum

of £40 to appear when called upon to receive

sontenco, but informed her that if she b'e

'haved properly and decently aho would pro-

bably not bo called upon. If, however, she

misconducted herself she would bo brought

before tho Court and sontenccd to a term of

Imprisonment.
Moad later in tho sittings wns sontencod

to six months' imprisonment with hard

labour. .
*.

CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES.

Charles Campbell was charged with having

falsely protended to John Eggloston, of

Molong, that ho had ono ton weight of gal-

vanised iron.,
and that he made a wilfully

falso promise that if EggleBton would pay

him £15 ho would sond tho galvanised iron

to Eggloston at Molong; and by means of

such falsos protonco and partly by moans of

tho falso promise ho obtained from Egglos-
ton tho sum of £15. A second count charged

the accused with falsely protending to Egglos-

ton that ho had 36 rolls of rabbit-proof wiro

netting, which ho promised on paymont of

£20 18s to Bend to Egglcston, by means of

which falso pretonco and promlso ho obtained(

tho sum of £20. Accused pleaded not guilty,

and was defondod by Mr. P. K. White,

instructed by Mr. O. M. Boyeo. Ho gave

evldenco on his own behalf that ho had no

dishonest Intention. Ho had Intended to sond

tho goods contracted for, but had not beon

given timo to corry it out boforo ho was

arrested.
The jury convicted prlsonor, who was son-

tenccd to lmprlsonmont for 12 months and

ono day In Bathurst Gaol with hard labour.

Printed on Ano art paper, boautifully Illus-

trated by tho leading artists of tho Common-
wealth, and containing many admirably writ

ton stories and a strong budgot of capital

poems, the "Sydnoy Mail" Annual, now on salo

at all nows agents, will make a moat accept-
able gift to friends abroad. Price, Is. Post

ago within tho Commonwealth and New Zea-

land, Id; abroad, 4Jd.~Advt.

Among the portraits appearing In the cur-

rent issue of the "Sydnoy Mall" aro tho late

Viscount Hampden, formerly Governor of New

South Walos, lato R. W. Thompson, late Edwin

Burton, J. M. Shlolds, Slgnor Caruso, E. Carr

Hordern.-Advt.

Among the illustration» in tho "Sydnoy

Mail" Annual aro tho following:-Toboggan-

ing at Kiandra; a Riverina Station Garden,

by tho "Mail" photographer; the Advent of

Bummer, by A. Collingridge; Weighing storn

Anchor, by W. Percival Yotts; Australia

Embarking on her Fourth Contury, by D. H.

Souter; a NJght Stampede of Cattle, and

other Sketches, by Fred. Leist; Along tho

Hawkesbury River, by W. Llstor-Listor;

Another Friend of the Books, by Douglas

Fry; and Playmates and Rivals, by Julian

Ashton. Price, la. Postage within tho Com-

monwealth and Now Zealand, Id; abroad, 4id.

-Advt. J

COUNTRY NEWS.
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MINERS DISFRANCHISED.

TENTERFIELD, Thursday I

Minors at Stannum, in this shiro, express

great dissatisfaction at being disfranchised
No votes wero recorded at Stannum, though
ovor 100 names aro on tho Federal and Stato
rolls

DELAYED TELEPHONE SERVICE.

MOREE, Thursday.
Tho Moreo-Terry-hle-hio telephone, whfchwas promised some time ago, has not been

orcctod yet, and it is stated that the'neces-
sary doposlt, £65 18s, has been forwarded
to headquarters-this is the 10 per com.

guarantee on tho outlay. Tho rosidonts aro

now rcqulrod to sign a bond of £32'19s to
meet any deficiency on the working, and also
a third-part of tho maintenance of the line.
Tcndors closed in April, but there has been

nothing dono. The Uno will bo a great con-

venience, ns at present that part of tho dis-
trict is isolatod, as only one mall is received

from Morco and one from Barraba a week.
Thoro aro 40 Bottlers "ftho will bo con

venlonccd by the telephone, besides other

persons working in tho Vicinity. Moree is the

nearest town, and It is distant 31 miles.

NARRABRI BAND CARNIVAL.

NARRABRI, Thursday.
Tho second annual band carnival was held

under excellent weather conditions yesterday.
Tho proceedings woro opened by Mr. H.

Thurlow, president of tho hospital, to
which institution tho proceeds of tho

carnival aro to bo devoted. Threo

bands-Sydney Tramway, Maitland Federal,
and Narrnbri Band-aggregating 102

bandsmen, took part in tho contest, and 1500

pooplo woro prosont at the show ground. The

musical events wero supplemented by a sports

programme Tho massed marches, quartotto
competitions, marching contests, and the £100

first-grade contest woro tho features of yes-

terday's proceedings. Results:-Rescuing a

wounded soldlor, nlno entrants, was won by
E. Biirgesa. The prize for tho best hacknoy
on the ground, lady's or gentleman's, was won

by R. Dempsey; and the cigar and umbrella

race was won by-Ji Dempsey. Splendid busintsi
was done in a huge refroshmont-room pre-
sided over by ladies of the hospital comrolt

toe. Brigade bandmaster Bentley adjudicated.
Staff-instruotor D. Kelaher, Judged the drill

and marching. The contests will continuo to-

day, when a programmo of five races, under

the direction of the Narrabri Jockoy Club,
will bo a portion of the proceedings. Final

awards for the musical competitions will bo

mado to-night.

CHURCHES.

?GUNNING, Thursday.
A successful flower show was opened here

yesterday evening by tho Rev. T. F. Rudd, in

aid of the Methodist Church. There was an

excellont display of choice blooms. Mr3.

Gerald Chisholm took tho prize for tho best

six roses and single roso, and Mrs. Timmls

for bowl of roses and pot ferns. The bowl

contained 23 k'inds of roses. Miss Holgato
scoured first placo for a rose-in three stages;
G. Paterson, for pansies; Mrs. Friend, carna-

tions;
Mrs. C. Grovcnor, phlox; G. Paterson,

cut blooms; and Mrs. Tlmmis, basket of

flowers. Thero was also a good display art

rastry and vegetables. Tho show entries num-

bered 217.
KURRI KURRI, Thursday. '

The Rev. A. T. Tulloch, president of tho

Baptist Union, paid an official visit to Kurri

Kurri yostorday.
SINGLETON, Thursday.

Tho -anniversary of the Induction of tha

Rov. J. H. Beynon na minister of St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church has been celebrated by
special services, which wero conduotcd by the

Rev. Dr. Merrington, of Kiama. A conversa-

zione hold In tho Mechanics' Institute, was

largoly attended, and congratulatory ad-

dresses woro dellvored by a number of lead-

ing townsmen Tho Mayor of Singleton (Ald-
erman H. York) presided.

DISTRICT COURTS.

I TENTERFIELD, Thursday, j

j

Tho Dlstrlot Court and Quarter Sessions
j

wero oponed this morning by Judge Doekor.

Thero woro no criminal cases. Two'civil
cases wero Bottled.

j

QUARTER SESSIONS.
j

FORBES, Thursday.
The Quarter Sessions were continued to-day.

Frederick Ord Pidding, charged with per-

jury, pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

three months In Bathurst Gaol. John Henry
Carpenter, charged \vith stealing a heifer, the

property- Of Mary Long, pleaded guilty to

receiving, and was sentenced to eighteen
months in Bathurst Gaol, tho sentence to be

suspended under tho first offenders' provisions
on payment of £10 compensation, and prisoner
finding surety for £200 for his good conduct.

Albert James M'Mahon, charged with stealing
a boast, the property of a person unknown,
pleaded not guilty. Ho was dofended by Mr.

Edmunds and discharged. John Henry Baker,
charged with inflicting grievous bodily harm

on John Hartinett at Trundle, pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to twelve months' im-

prisonment, the sentence to be susponded un-

der tho first offenders' provisions.
John Pecltham, chargod with assaulting two

I girls undor the ago of 14 years, pleaded not

guilty. He was defended by Mr. Broderick,
solicitor. A 'sentonce of three years'" penal
servitude in Bathurst gaol was pasBCd, his
Honor remarking tbat the accused desorved

la flogging. Stanley Gross and Thomas Linn

|

wore charged with uttering falso writing to
tho Mines Department, and sentenced to six

months in Bathurst gaol, sontence to bo sus

I pended under tho flrBt offenders' provisions
on providing their own sureties. This con

I

eluded tho list.

I LIQUOR ACT ADMINISTRATION.
j

QUEANBEYAN Thursday
Mr W. E. Gale, journalist,

was proceeded
against at the local Court yesterday for being
on llconacd premises without just cause. Do
fondant pleaded that ho had been there to

obtain payment 9t
an account from a travel-

ling company, and to get a newspaper. The

Bench dismissed tho information, the police
inagistrato holding that the cisuso In tho Act

was vague and unsatisfactory.

ALBURY. Thursday.
Tho attention of tho municipal council has

been drawn to the condition of tho historic

gum trco on the bank of tho Murray marking
tho crossing placo of Humo in 1824, and bear-

ing the nemo of Hovell, cut by himself 80

years ago. It was pointed out that tho coun-

cil had gono into tho mattor last year, whon

it was found that part of tho treo was at-

tacked with dry rot. Tho onglnoor then sug-

gested that a plato might bo inserted In tho

cutting, but it was thought that tho original-

ity of the rollo would bo dostroyod. Tho

letter was roferrod to tho Public Works Com-

mittee.

BOURKE, Thursday.
At tho pollco court to-day, boforo Mr. Holm,

P.M., n young man, Waltor Charles Carring-

ton, was committed for trial on a chargo of

bigamy.
BALRANALD, Thursday.

Mr. W. B. Geddes, Acting Clerk of Potty

Sessions, and land agont at Balranald for the

paBt few months, has been succoedod by Mr.

Creagh A farewell social was tendered Mr.

Geddes lost night.
BURRAGA, Thursday.

The D.O. Master Bro. Hortslet of the Odd

follows, Manchester Unity, delivered an ad-

dress in tho Burraga Hall on Wednesday,

and was entortalncd at a banquet In tho

Royal Hotel In the evening by members of

Ibe Loyal Lloyd Lodgo.

BEGA, Thursday.
The oxhiblt reported at the rocout District

Schools' Exhibition as from tho Technical

Collego should havo been the Technological

Museum, Sydney. Tho financial result of the

effort was about £60.

COOMA, Thursday.

Tho boardlng-out officer and chlof ofllcor

under tho Children's Protection Act, Mr. A.

W. Green, have viBited Cooma In connection

with tho now Prlvato Hospitals Bill now bo-

foro Parliament, for the purposo of ascertain-

ing tho facts as rogards tho district.
The

Information which will
result from the visit

will, it Is bollovcd, materially strengthen the

bill. Tho medical mon of Cooma have given

valuable asslstauco In tho matter.

GOULBURN, Thursday.

The Musical and Oporatlc Society success-

fully produced "Maritana" last night. Miss

Geraldine Rivers took the name part, and

Mr. Percy Hollis conducted.

KURRI KURRI, Thursday.

Last night Mr. Albert Prior, dlBtrict coro-

ner, one of tho bost-known rosldonts, who is

leaving Kurri Kurri to ropresont a Nowcastlo

firm on tho Northern Risers, was presented

by tho progress comralttoe, of which ho Is

vlco-prosldent and a former presldont, with

a gold modal as a mark of esteem. Mrs.

Prior and her daughter wero also roclpionts

of gifts
from the ladies of tho town and

Methodist Suuday-Bchool respectively.

Tho delay In erecting a suliablo post-offlco

Is causing considerable commont. A site

for tho poBt-office was selected and land clear-

ed six months ago, since which nothing fur

tbor haB beon done.

LIVERPOOL, Thursday.

A fire broke out In a houso occupied by

Mr. C. Burton yesterday afternoon. The fire

was kept in cheek by neighbours until tho

«S^-S-AW-ÖsÄS
The school

oencertUíaÍTtILnithiThUI,aa''

'

Buccessful, the
hall being

crowned.
*" M*

At a mooting of the iwEB' ^w»*»*.
Association on Mondav ÏAI ni 8e«W
Woods) drew a?Cto» to A*" ». ^
"Tr?'on trains at

suitable ttaeîTO «?that the trains should run »t »C Î "^«M
up of schools, so

that nth" 'JV breaklng

scholars aid tnel' paronta eSuM^110,,8.
»nJ

selves of a full
holida-Tät soTeW thcm

resorta. Settlors who sent TV tho
BCMi|i«

titles of wool and stockabyBUCrha.fre«^such good customers to ih« ,.n

and vtt*
receive greater con'sUmA*!'«
mlBsionors than was

accorded them
°<"1'

i~t night TAA¿^. :

tatned the vlsUors atTsm0kB
' ty CM«r'

the School of Arts. There «as aT'" la

-tendance, iucludlng Mr. T T pli
ge au

Mr. G. T.
Hindmarsh, ¿LA £\K?»

Gorman, manager Wollonrim»
.

H.

farm, Mr. J^ln.w^JW»^
Agricultural Society, \ni IT^L « 0?'"Jand visitors, Including Mr Waiirt

eeM'

sontlng the Queensland Nation»! T' ?>n'
Mr A. A. Loder,

president oTtneS'01
cloty, presided. During the toast ii« «d

B0*

Ewing and Hindmarsh
«poko\eryho' '?raithe prosperity beforo tho

TiscodI Ä ?yo{
Ewjng said he remembered The' ''S*''
Irinsbar to Bexhill, a

distance "f fT?r
B"*

mileB, not a soul could be
found if "ivU'fhad asked him then how

lons: ho tCX?*
would take the district to rc^h Ä'Í
state of progress ho WouÄo'sa,T$

trlct, died last night. af ter 7^'ihc,,'''
NYMAGEB. Thii'rei..'

A presentation of 50 sovs was mad«Tul..
Roset at Shuttleton last

night oa tÄ
ment from the position of

postals"//?

*

Mr. W. lensby. ÄÄ»
Public School for 10 years, hu been BrS.°J
to Hamilton. The mernie "o,KT*
Teachers' Association entertained him ánípresented him with a silver hot-waterVtrî

and »land, and a silver bread tork. The 2,
presented Mr. Dcnsby with a

pair of soÄ
gold lead-pencil, silver Jam

spoon, and »

photo, of the cadets. Mr. DenV "itacourse of a characteristic
address, ûrgd th!

boys and girls to be steadfast and uprightand to lead good lives as men and "em Ttthe Commonwealth. "

TAMWORTH, Thursday

district school was ho d In the Contrai IMI

last night, when the operetta '^"grTNations" was
produced.

6 or

The following aro tho offleers of the
Liedertaf el ¡-Patron, Mr. C. J. Britten; nreiE

Mr;,Y-
F'T°°' tan. treasurer Mr F }

M'Mahon; hon. secretary, Mr. W. M J Inn».'

conductor, Mr. T. M'Shano; pianist, Mr F M.

till. A proposal of the Sydnoy Liedertafelfor members of that body to assist at lh.

Inaugural concert at Tamworth has bcea a»

proved. *v

TENTERFIELD, Thursday
'

Mr. Thomas Daley, 77, carpenter, died sud-

denly from heart failuro whilst at work to.

day.

I

" " UNANDERRA,Thursday.
Mossrs. R. Cochrane and R, O'connell wen

to-day nominated for the vacancy in the Cm
tral Illawarra Council.

WEST WYALONG, Thursday
Master Ernest Sadler, son of Mr. C. Sadler

postmaster hore, who has been connected nilli
the local railway station office for some Hole

past, was made the recipient of a presenta-
tion on Saturday night prior to his dopartur«
for Hay.

At the opening of the Wyalong Police Conrt
on Tuesday Mr. \V. N. Dove, acting P.M, an.

nounood thnt ho had received notlco of Mi
formal appointment to tho

position of pollcj

magistrate at Wyalong. Mr. W. T. Coonaa,
solicitor, congratulated his Worshlj.

DEPUTATIONS. , I

NATIONAL PARK RAILWAY. I
-

Mr. P. Sullivan, M.L.A., introduced a de«

putatlon from the trustees of the Nattai
Park to the M'lnlstor for Works yesterday, with

the object of urging upon him the desira-

bility 'of extending tho raliway to the river al

Audloy. It was pointed out that the rall«aj

at present ended at Loftus
Junction, and la

roach it on tho homeward journey from It»

river entailed a most tiring climb, which ta

vory distressing to women and children, es-

pecially on
holidays, when encumbered «Ita

baskets and other paraphernalia A coach nut

botween Audley anti Loftus Junction, the fare.

It was stated, being uti each way, and against

this it was mentioned that on
certain dayl

tho roturn Journey could bo mado
hy

rall

from Sydney for Is. Mr. Farnell, who formed

one ef th» deputation, said about 180,001

persons visited the park annually, but nany
would not come a second time owing to thi

troublo of getting back from the river.

The Minister for Works expressed
hlmsell

as being favourable to tho object tho deputa-

tion had In view. The present Hue In thi

park was first laid down, ho believed, for

military purposos, and It would bo impossibls
to extend it, on account of the very heavj

grade; consequently a now line would bl

necessary from another
part to some such

plaoe as Reid's Flat. As soon as posslbli

ho would send out an engineer to report al

to the probablo coBt, but oven If this ran to

£30,000 ho thought nn extra charge of, say,

3d would covor all working expenses and

interest, and loavo a handsomo profit.
II he

found the project sound he would see thal

it was roforrod to tho Public Works Com'

mitteo, and hopod he would bo ablo to do

this next session.

I

NORTHERN SUBURBS CEMETERY. I
A deputation, Introduced by the Attorney

Gonoral (Mr. C. G. Wndo) waited upon li«

Minister for Works yesterday, and asked that

tho land which bad been But apart near ths

Field of Maro as a cemetery for the northern

suburbs should bo connected with tho tram-

way system. Tito various spenkcrB, who in-

cluded tho
, Attorney-General and

.
Messrs.

D. Fell' and T. E. Creswell, Ms.LA., re-

ferred to the necessity of tho cemetery be-

ing opened up shortly, as most of those In n«

northorn suburbs would soon bo full. It
"JJ

pointed out that this request bad norning

to do with the old agitation for a tramway

to the .Field of Mars, but was made ßUWV

in the Interests of people who might Wo«»

cemetery. It was stated that
jxteniilon,

could

bo mado from either Gore Hill or Willoughby,

but if the Minister could not seo hisi way to

construct tho whole line,
it was sugSötcd

thal a connection should bo madei to Chats-

wood railway station
from the Willoughby

1 MA said be would not
give¡

. «ni.«

answer, but would visit tho dis riet bims if,

and look over tho routes Ho did not s e ho

absolute necessity for tho tram solng "
»J

cemetery, and the prospects
o: se titano«

along the proposed line would havo a lot w

do with his decision. Ho
»Jm'tted

'«u
l_t

North Sydney Hues were not
JufflcleM J

present to carry
the people, and

»J

»»I

that would got over the difficulty
woum

ceivo his attention Ho WonM to
«uo^

to tho Public Works Commltteo a Pr I

for the extension of thoi lino rom ur

raoyno to the Field of Mars but»»»»^
¡the

deputation to
«""l«T"1»^lh£" "skins

nothing to do with what they
wero

for.
_^__

REQUEST FOR A ^B^
A deputation, representing tUoJ»««ft

Municipal Council, was Jntroducca "r. R.

Railway Commlbsionerai yetordaJw
.

Hollis, M.L.A., to ask that the.wara'

would próvido a footbridge
over ino

4

at Station-street,
Newtown.

It

J»8 nlfm.

that such a oonvonlonco did exist or

rf

ber of years before the quadrupi
»

,.

tho suburban line,
and it »as »a

.^

once to tho residents to
V°^_lP"ot convenient,

subway at Phllllp-stroet
was not

and was little
used.

,
, á ltiat th«

In reply,
the Commissioners stated m^

bridge which
f?r.me,r'yni;f0S'rovUloani«»8,

street was Intondod simply to prow
o(

of ñocois from one platform te »»

a , "

the station, and w» never
lntjnd««w

%

public crossing to which tho OTD

"after tho

right.
This quest on was raised a

m
quadruplicateT of the 1 no in .i" d0 w

and the Commissioners ^cllned

to

^
the request for the provis

on of a now

Thoy did.
however, provi lo a BU

6tatcd

Phi llp-streot, which w»9n/Vt"rnatlvo to the

to bo tho roost «^^"'""'"ôscaw ons mado

bridge.
In view of

ln0/?npnrf ,"(" tho »»««r

S« _ut you .W*»E Ä^Ä
when rubbed well into «« "^"St »Id.. ">*

relieve, whooping ^ *%_S"i-Adrt.
maker., B». "»» 'n'1 Co" 8T<ta*'

,.. "._.,
A unique picture

Is given
in thi» *«.

ATh¡ "Sydney Mai." AnnnaUast year
ran out

of an enormous issue, andI was sell ng

Btroots at a PT»»»"- _%Ä tho most

and secure In good
"mo.uagtrXa-ju.t pub

arlistlc production in
A«tr£ia

J

^ ]o.oIr

p^rdr^^A'AoA^tÄ^e^Änl'T abroad,^

Advt,
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stock,

fitting ill -SO fliri in\estie,ation
real birrilli

_MOOKI nu I
TO '0 Hunter street

SI
UNDID bubnrbiii

I ruten -JIOUI ii nu roan «

roums r iddock
"

ir len takings tis lo £20

uckli stool oiel -11) horse oin sulkl littiiifch

j-liO No -leonis Al pi} "ice llerilil_

LODGING
HOUbl- estiblished 12 ,"-r. U roe....

rent 10s lull penn incut lodders \pplj on the

promis » 50 Burton stn et oil (Ixforl strut_

DUlLINGllLlliu

- \oo »lijienor Hrst el-isa Hoard

in. house » inigiiifieeiitlj furnished rooms liar

hour and (rim news Id Irani from uti te] profits

-MO i irli lnspei im llirrisuu
"

i I astlcre igh st,

¡pASUti, LUM mil LUNUI ItOUU^ spl
HU

JT slop (»d lwell 1 M rent truie Jt.ii \vk sat

nfice lhroiie.li death |riie
'.Uoroffir VK1M0 BLSI

NESS \OINC\ lill I iliner street IMor I »tuet

DIIFSSM\hINO
lliiiincis for Silt In city estab

_U uirs "d e-onii Costumière llirild Killi, st

RUtr
Chance-lor Sale, Liunilrt first, I isa nu

ehincrj _.L, trill Buen If lui lund laundn

»ants to lim 1 um offered £S0 for goodwill
mil

fittings real genuine sill 17s G orge str et VVi't

Ehsl
MIRANI* e,ood position close Govenmient Hill

wa> workshops cxeejitioml eliance to obtain good

business sieki ess onlv cause for selling

_
\ppl\ 115 \bercr< mbie st 1 iclcigli Redfern

BUSINESS
low-rat net profit

eicr mide ivis £0

per week, lias rcirhed "20 No cxp nee

Close attention not required Incomer is positneU

.isurcd boase Minigcd \uth one assistant Price

ÍCW \ II NORRISS, JJ« George street (onp

Cathedral)_

A
SOUND eisily ruh IIOTTI low rent long lease

loi license bplcudul punition fine garden first

class stabling personiill} rd oiniiicitiled 3S t snug- uro

italic business Spcciil
reisons impel sale £050

Uah

_

MOnnS and TO Parramatta

TrWS».GrNC,i, Stationer} cömflct clieant) wl d

< bindi d run of,0500 pipers slock fittings will

food
turnout included for £0011 GARDINER 109 Ml"

Wureot North Sulnei Iel -y,_

CONltCT
fei Itooms tal C1 wklv , living

rooms

_

r ,s up Gardiner 100 Miller st Nnrlli Sidnei

_IWilli
bMJNlV -Post i ird Mu« Goods toJ

?"
lastrj Refreshment In Rooms £1,0, Croeen

.«o C Wll'tiLLI, and lACKaON

_"I
\lfrtd street North Svdnei

( ,,uïl!,fclyI
'

I «try, lia Rooms, opp lerj lare.e

^ Publie school splendid dwelling;,
«ill accipt £2î

'or co inters nunns Utting« leo chest lolli i-irs

«sc\ stock Rent "tit <iS7 Grown st train timuiiii

JJROMilON-, lge> nutter Uacon Ham fleet best
.*- posllion nain »t estali »0 jen», will aeeept t.n

reasoiulle offer, tr £20 wist} , re. to merehants o

ima. Milln i »j, m |U Mf \.ü, H ril,|

OOMUUOM| \ Run . hoi
i waldon eltar £3

his to
_l »k_im tnil_£lj___n_nc Jlcritd

fJUMRU sniiR Mlseil Gioecr}
ele i,ood dwelling

V Ci lok wotlli muí lifTru llcnld

SätLl, a Bci, Uuel lliiMncss will stand uncstig ,

>J no agents WUK Mil George st H »market

IfUOUMBA
-lor Silt, Goidwill of Rallwai Hotel

_?»? long Ise e,d tklrs \p| li I llrnwii I roplrs-s

ile,

ni I mliirlis Moore mil O
11

Hunter st

BblCHHtlNG
Bus, eliars £(, per wl all eisll

lout gd pi mt £00 1_ llirgrnesl I'lddngtn

BUSIMsS
\|,cne\, sienike through illlic-lth shpi

Tims lent
Ss__C

J plimsoll
> CISIIMIIRII st

IODGING
HOI SI rea free 10 tins real good

' si
III I mice loi Melros! 17 la_

CUM
It, FTûïï ind bum Drinks nail lit- reidy

_to st irt £8 10s J__l'lill!u«__SJ___sh_L _

HilItDUI
SSI R S Tobacconist £4 clear profit inlue

in_totk httings issistance if icq
10a Glebe rd

ïiC
¡Af)DLMt\ -Good Jobbing Hu» for bille lout, es

MnllHicd best pos Çadrilei PO Peterslnm

IpinSTCbASS Roatlettln" Business (or Sile chc-ip
?^_Boatshed Orlghton le Sands ila Roekdal__
?DAItrttS ind Pastrieools -Uecentli rcnoi Prems ,

f* oven beat psrt Clebe I1G tlndire rd Glebe

DRADLET'S HEAD ESTATE,
MOSMAN

" ,
CllOICh SITES,

commanding Exquisito Views and having good
Surroundings

i,
-.

THF PICK
ALCTION SAL! on the GROUND, at 3 o'clock,

'a 0 MORROW

HICinilDSON and WRENCH Ltd,
Auctioneers, OS Pitt street

-IIIVATI Saloon wonted to rent by young lady, gd'

«ti hotel, bonus w, _ Q, uerli., ¿bg«"

[BUSINESSES FOE SALE OR WANTED

TVTl I DU VM ai d GO li 1 li¿abetli st -LodMng house
-£' lorn s nieelj f lniislie 1 £u_hilf cash_
TXURDING 1*81 \t!t IbllMFNi centre ( ti l8 rms

-D
i Iegantly furnlsl e I Uiruu_liout, good piano full

hikll c1 iss boarders t aO I If e isli

_NILDIIVM md CO 1
1 117 ii eth street

TDOARDING HOUSI 10 n is facit (,
i

irk good fur

iture 8 bourd rs £¡8 Nee II am anti Go

ROG1 1« and Cell dhle slop I ni s lent 12
tr tie £S M k1 £- birt. Ne lhani und I

l-D'

IST

AUN DRY 6 rms renf 12s Cd trade £7 wkly full

J
plant £40 Ne jbam and Co_

ti DU AM and CO 31 I lizabctli st -Ham «ad Ila I

Shop r rms stock fittings -2o

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

?DELLING PIANOS AT PALING'S

BELLING PIANOS arc not the cheapest
PIANOS Uiat wo can import, but they
te the Cheapest ne can , Sell and
GUARANTEE V

'

SOLD ON EASY TLRMS i

Old Piano* taken ia part payment at their full lillie

Write for Free Catalogue

W H PALING AND CO , LTD",

338
GEORGE-STREET SYDNEY

/BALLAN ami CS ïlci d18 QLORGl'-STRt.hT
N-/ TflE L1ADING HOUSI TOR PIANOS

NLW YND SrCOND HAND

AVHOCK BOTIOYI PRICKS

Freight paid to anj Railway SI ition or Wharf

TNTKNDINTG PURCHASERS before deciding CALL and

INSI I CT our ten lan.e STOCIv
WVNTIiTY IIOSlNkRAN/ SCI1I IT ROMSCIIRICH
LIPP SIMON lClvL nilTIINll! MIAUS1 tt VL
DI-CK MAStorn KOIIIIR \I\GNIP SFILHI
MOUIN VI scinMCiiriN norv\N ROSI MR
ISIRMVN MUMU STOUT HICIlTn HOTfD

MU IHR, HOCKING COI I MID CHAI PI I and a

bust of others GASH or TH11IS to suit GIANTS
1UNOS 1LNTD RlPAIItlD -mci 1 \CH \NGLD

A THJTN|.nPli\ '.ales ian Til 2« 3

TM1UK1AM ANNOUNGhMLN'l

GREAT CLE\R\NCF S\LI OP
SFCONDHAND PIANOS

Owing to Alterations to o ir Premises it Is necessary
for us to GI EMI OUR YVHOIL STOCK comprising
Uigh Grade Instruments 1}

RON1SCII (1) IIPP FEURICII

YWLMHt SrHNIHGH R1NISCII
BLOTHNER \ICTOR (2) IIAAKfc

BRADI1Y IH\RD MIGNON
And a Tremendous Assortment by other maker».

ORGANS aid llMtMOVIUMS by
ESTV BFIL CI OU II and WARREN

MASON and KAMI IN TAYLOR SMITH
AU'WNDLP

REMFMBrR tie wink must be cleared
A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to secure a first class

Secon 1 liond PI \NO or ORGAN at

ABSOIU1HY riARCAIN PRICES x

EVERY INSTRUMIN1 I LU Y GUARANTEED

Freight p-iid to any part of Australia
and

ir DESIRED THF rASH ST OF TI RMS ARRANGED
BRITISH P1A.NO DI POT

J Ttnrrack street. Svri>-e

NEW BERLIN LPRIOHT GRANDS
Ml DtPOSlI

£1 per month No other charges Free Delivery

NLW PIANOS I OR CASH I ROM £30
Your OLD PI INO cuhanged Tull lalue allowed

THF BrRIIN IIVNO CO
A W} nvard street few lo rs from Ceorge street

1ANO most durable of all Gern an un tes £32

terms_
I cdal Ort,

in £"0 ! ten' M flinders «I

PUNO famtiis Neuincjer L[ right ( run 1
£ d

Iron Fran e Piano £ 2 _s^_tcn_r i jindera

RICH
lui Goncert Semi eran I s iperb tone fTire

gd concert
I

nnola piín £ lattens Hu dors st

R~GANS Mason and Hamlin £ Beattie
«">

stopi
£1 Priai Ortan £0 Vstens Hinders st

F

£10 Cordon s lo 1 lin lcrs st

M*

G°
SU1

J* illi (jtnnin Iron (Mm-» J iano overstrung- wal
mt md gold £2 Tordons 40 1 lindere st n Ox.

T>lANO buytrs Cauyoned -A\oid bung suwdled bj

coming- direct to Gordon s 40 1 linders 6t onl>

G"
nv> GUUHCHI S etc -Pou rful ORG/ N

-.- co« 00 guirrcis

PlUCt £3o TI RMS

rnÖ~CONCnRr II AGU lropnet¿rs Clubs etc-Mat
J- niflcent CONCFRT GRAND -|

octuies full iron

Ina mc.

_

TI HR1II 1W 104 Ceorge street Vest

deposit Murray Uros Prop,

N'

IJIWO
Iron

1 rame, sent lu lor Mlo 117
£10 10» bargains Powell 57 I linder

_

BOltl)
PI WO medium size in llret chis» order

rhcip Nulor Si) I

Mirkets_
llliM 1 for Sale ist ir llcsson onl» used 4 months

ÍS JOs cislu J_ It Mild eoMiinl} Brass Hand

TWO Chappell and Co
,

good to ic barg-im £10
JOs f ii sior < ish 414) P mutta rl Petersham

OR SUI PI WO In gm 1 order, 1!, Apn'»
Ililli» Coltij.o 1»» st Randwick _J_

O'

i

daj £3 -MO Ciitlc

OMbCII Puno iliuost ne«, cost C85
cltcip

tms

? "

llnlnmool st Nentnun nr Alice st

Win Iron 1
raine Pi mo for teaching no dealers

Makei pnre lerlilull Nort in st ^Ji icbhardt

T HE SYDNEY MAI

NOW READY

A BRIGHT, POPULAR NUMBER,

POSEIDON AS -V rOAL-A UMQUE PICTURE

The issue of the S\DNLY MAIL this week is

bright and pleasant Judged from the point of view

of Mterprcss or
pictures, there is much lo interest

the public The ísbuc is largely of the magazine»
order and is quietlj and charmingly

cntertainiug

Jt is not of the btrong triumphant
character of last

week s Illawarra Number, but in its own category
.should be just as

popular The Illawarra Number ia

history-and it ii lustorj with which we have ever}
reason lo be sitisficd The issue sold out, although

an extra number waa printed and once more we proved
our claim to be Australia s Best Illustrated Tina

week tho issue is of the kind wc publish occasionally to

lend \ariet> -to the hea\y strain of weithtj topics

Wc have no smashing
*

'mission, no great 'boom -

only a bright readable, nicely illustrated ísbuc, that

anv liomc circle would welcome On the double

page-the centre of the papú-there is a set of pic
tuies taken in the Bo tink Gardens on Mcdncfiduy laut

One is ample evidence of the popularity of the band,
and there are other vicwa that give an idea of the

unrivalled pieturcsquenees of this beautiful public
reserve No gardens in Uistialia have such a glorious

position-none, perhaps, in the world On another

page there arc one or two numerous enapshots which

our
photographer secured incidentally while ijsiting tile

Gardens Car, Cast and Camera is the title of an

illustrated article, dcsctibfng a recent wait to the!

trout streams in the Goodradigbee region-a favourite'

haunt of sportsmen One notable picture shows a

tvpical rapid The article is written in a breezy [

sporting spirit, and is full of ¿ood points for anglers ?

and tourist» From OoodnidigDee
to Central RiibBia

is a long call, but here Is a page on Posant I tfe in

the C«.r s Dominions-the pictures being from our

I ondon corresponden ta Perhaps the most interesting
.

picture in the whole issue is une of Poseidon when that

now famous horse was a foal at Neotsfield It is

unique and will be widcl} welcomed-foi, naturally,
It appeals to the imagination The recent Dunlop
Roid Race Is illustrated-also St Ignatius' College
Sport? The other sporting pictures include two of

champion wrestlers, and a humorous cricket
'

snap"
from South Africa Our Prominent lennis Players
series ÍB continued A pike is devoted to the naval .

aquatic demonstration
of Saturday list lhere ii a

splendid group photograph of the M\ncient Mariners*-,

of Sydney taken at their annual picnic Our por
traita include one of the late Lord Hampden, i former

Governor of this btate Those who have noted recent

cables will be interested In a portrait of Caruso, the

famous singer who has been before the public in a

new role Pastoralists will find some pictures of

Wensleydale sheep just imported There ore two

Wollongong pictures The Water Hazard at the golf

links and the Caddies Match TRAGEDIES OF UM

SEA is an Illustrated Page dealing with recent dis

asters In addition to Australian Short Stories, wc

publish this week a page of BUSH SKETCHES and

\LRSLS
¡

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

ANTiRBURY PAUK RACES
"

TOMOEBOW» SATURDAY,

fOTTXTRY rtiSTÓMERS DEAL DIRECT BY POST; WHY PAY EXCESSIVE PROFITS

«
.

mu ?ïïvrÎLFRS-PXPKNSES^ WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED TO EXCHANGE GOODS,

I '

®ND &MVBC_!NNOT^UÍT YOU WILL RETURN MONEY. ALL ORDERS CARRIAGE PAID.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

AUSTRALIAN

WOOL
POR V

AUSTRALIAN

PEOPLE.

We make a Speciality of 1

. MARRICKVILLE TWEEDS AND

WORSTEDS, .

Made of Australian tWool; J

..'?.:??_.!

'

and i ? '.' ?

; . /FOX'S PURE INDIGO SERGES,
''

-Guaranteed to Stand the.Australian
|

?'
'

'

Summer. '
,

On receipt of Post-card, will forward
you our Pattern-book, containing, OVER

80' PATTERNS, flor your si-lection, to-

gether with Self-measurement Form (for

use-if we have not your measure regis-

tered), Tape, yasuion-Plate, and Illustrated:

Catalogue. All Orders Carriage Paid.

THE AUSTRAL SAC
TO MEASURE FROM 45 /

BEST CITY CUT aad FINISH, 50s; SPECIAL HAND-MADE, 70s.

Wc make our Roady-to-Wear Clothing, In }, }, and

'regular sizes,
and thus can lit almost any man ,as

if the Clothes were cut to his special measure. Coun-

try Customers,-give Chest, Waist,- and Inside Leg mea

nure SERGESAC SUITS, -
.

.

Finished in our well-known style ..
25« 6d and 30s.

INDIGO BLUE,.SERGE SAC SUITS;
Colour guaranteed. 35s and 40s.

INDIGO /BLUE SERGE SAO SUITS,
Ycryi best make and cut. 46s and 50a.

FANCY WORSTED SUITS, '.'.-'.

Latest Stripes' nnd Checks . 30s and 35s,

FANCV WOHSTED SUITS,
- Latest Patterns, in Black and White.

Effects; best make and finish .. 40s,'45s, and 50s,

CRICKET AND TENNIS TROUSERS.
WHITE DUCK,' OR DRILL, la lid, 6s Od.

RUSSIA CRASlI, CsMld.
DARK OBEY WORSTED STRIPES, ii lid, 6s 6d.

ENGLISH CRASH, 3s lid, 4s lid.
CHEAM SERGE, 83 lid, 13s. Cd.

LIGHT SUMMER COATS.
BLACK ALPACA, 5s lid, OS Od, and 0s Oil.

STRIPED ALPACA, Ga Od and OS (Id.

MOHAIR, Us (Id.

WHITE DRILL, ia liri.

WHITE DUCK, fis lid.

CRASH, 3s lid. .

HOLIDAY SACS AND TROUSERS.

ENGLISH CRASH, 12s Od.
HEAL RUSSIA CRASH, IBs ed, 21s.

1.0UNGEri3» 6d. FLAKNELETTE, 11s id.

BROWN LINEN, los Gd.;

FLANNEL STRIPE, 21s.
'

WHITE DRILL, 12s Sd.'

PANAMA HATS, 10s 6d,
15s Od, 18s Od, 21s,- 25s,
27s fld, and 30s. /

MEN'S STRAW HATS, 2t)

. lid, 3s lid, is Gd, it

.lid, and 5s Gd.

BOYS" ST1ÍAW HATS,
2s'Gd and 2s Ud.

SOFT PELt HAT$
LIGHT, FAWN, AND GREY.. N

5s Gd, Gs Gd, 8.1 Gd, 10s Gd, and 12« «A.

WOODROWS IN LIGHT AND DARK GIÍEY¿ Hi 6d.

HARD FELT HATS, .
'

FLEX FUR' FELT, 5s Gd, 8s Gd, 9s 6d, 10> fld, and
.. lïs Od.

WOODROWS, 13s Gd. ,.- .
.

GLYNN'S, 10s Gd, 12s Gd, and 13s Gd.

SWIMMING COSTUMES, ETC.

Men's Swimming Costumes ..
l8 3d, Is Gd, nnd Is lid.

A.S.A."R»cing Costumes ./.'.. 2s Gil.

A.S.A. "Special," extra strong. 3s Gd.

Swimming Costumes stocked to 50ln chest.
_

Swimming Drawers ..'..... Od, Is, and Is 3d.

Swimming Trunks, Navy,. Triangle Shape, Od, Is,

'

and
la 3d. ,

,

486 TO 490

GEORGE-ST.,
SYDNEY.

ON THE LAND.
FARM AND STATION.

I THE DANYSZ EXPEKIMENTS.

No one denles the necessity for the most

o-Uremo caution in connection with Dr.

Banysz's experiments on Broughton Island.

I All that is asked is that the scientist should]
'

be afforded every facility for making a fair

trial, with the minimum of risk to other
anl-|

mai life. What tho Governments, both Fede-

ral and State, want ^o insist upon is that Dr.

Danysz is not harassed or delayed hy the

alnrmist crlc3 of those deriving boneflt from

the rabbit industry. Every sane, disinterest-

ed person knows that each pound sterling re-

corded by the industry serves as an indox to

the tens and scores of pounds #hich the post
entails upon the producer. Still, every atten-

tion must be given to the fears of those who

distrust the experiments because of the dan-

ger they might prove to the live stock and

population of the Commonwealth. "F.R.C.S.,"

writing in tho current issue of "Fauldlng's
Medical and Home Journal," has something of

interest to say about tho dangers of hacmo,'

rhagic septicaemia, which, he points out, Dr

Danysz purposes using for destruction ot rab-

bits. Ho draws paiticular attention to the

tendency which various domestic' animals in

the Philippines havo recently shown.to con-

tract haemorrhagic septicaemia. The Bureau

of Government Laboratories at Manila has

recently issued a report by Dr. Paul G. Wool-

ley, Pathologist in tho^BloIogical Laboratory,
and Dr. J. W. Jobling, Director of the Serum

Laboratory, on an outbreak of this disease

amongst the cambaos in the Philippines. This

animal, which is a buffalo of a powerful type,
is the beast chiefly used for agricultural and

other work by the Filipinos.

Drs. Woolley and Jobling affirm that there

is not the least doubt that organisms re-

sembling those of haemorrhagic septicaemia
are foundjn rivers and in soils in the Philip-

pines, nnd that these organisms find entrance

to animnl bodies cither thiough 'wounds in

the intestines, through the respiratory appa

rntus,
or through wounds on the surfneo of

tho body. It is slated that in the carabaos

examined in the Philippines the septicaemiao
reem to be divided ^into

.

"

tltroo

fairly well differentiated types-one in-

tensely acute, in which the animals

died within a few hours after the onsot of
tho symptoms; one less acuto in which the

animals suffered
chiefly from weakness in the

Jimbs, and more especially in the hind ones,
with little or no loss of appetite; and thirdly,
one in which the course was prolonged/ ac-

companied by great weakness and emaciation,
and occasionally by suppuration. Drs. Woolley
nnd Jobling contend that haemorrhagic sep-

ticaemia attacks all sorts of animals, and par-

ticularly domestic
,pnes. They point to'the

caso of a native horse Buffering from a malaih

caused by the same organism, and the report
shows that they haws been experimenting with

guinea pigs, monkeys, rabbits, birds, dogs,
chlckons, and so on, much as Dr. Danysz hni

boen doing here. Further on they say, "It does

seem very probable that a pasture may be-

come-affected, and that new animals placed
on such infected ground may die of the dis

eaio in one of its forms, especially if the

animal Is in any way predisposed to disease.

For this reason it seems mobt unwise to move

animals from place to place, and so risk In-

fecting new ground to be .used by well ani-

mals." They add, "Slnco the organisms Oflcur

so commonly in healthy animals,' it is- prob-
able that a lowering of resistance to disease,
whether brought about by< injury or by ab-

normal conditions of envlrdnment, relatively
increases tho virulence of the organisms, and

brings about conditions from which infection

and disease result." Theso extracts show that

tho matter is one which has engaged a great
deal of scientific attention in the tropical

cast. Tho discoveries there may have no bear-

ing on the Broughton Island experiments, yet,

anything which servos to throw tho fullest

light upon the work being conducted by Dr.

Danysz Is of value. Dr. Danrsz, of course,
contends that his microbe Is peculiar to rab-

bits.

T-HE SANDSTONE COUNTRY.

EASIER CONDfTIONS WANTED.

There ia unfortunately nothing new In the

argumenta so ably advanced by "Narara" in

these columns on Tuesday, when ho urges the

Government to dlfferentiato in ita attempts
to settle tho sandstone country, and other si-

milar areas, and to settlo moro profitable
land The facts are simple. The sand-

stone country is, with the exception of

patches, of little uso to anyone. Although

bordering on a big and expanding market it is

Invariably neglected by the landseeker, who

travels long distances Into zones of pre-

carious rainfall rather than sink his timo and

labour within sight of Sydney. It must be

apparent to everyone tftat under tho present
conditions the sandstone is prohibitive Here

and there as "Narara" shows, men possessed
of city Incomes, or impelled by bpecial cir-

cumstances have selected small areas,
'

and

occasionally one strikes a man who is doing
well. But only occasionally. As a rule,

this

hungry country swallows up labour and capi-

tal, and gives poorly in return. Certainly one

cannot advise thoso in search of country to

give attention io it, and yet from Its very

position it must, as time goes on, command

more notice. There aro many peoplo living
In Sydnoy and ita suburbs and drawing set-

tled Incomes, who might, with the assistance

of a sympathetic policy, make homes on the

sandstone country, which would, in tho course

of timo become profitable. Doubtless the

holdings would for Very many years bo a

¿rain upon city wage-earning resources, hut

owners would get compensation In tho pos-

session of country homes within easy strik-

ing distance of the metropolis. At tho pre

bent rate of settlement it is plain that the

State Is making nothing out of the area, and

thero la no Indication of improvon_mt. Th,e

conditions aro, In fact, positively restrictive.

If blocks woro given away for a nominal sum,

and under simplo and special conditions, many

of thom would doubtless bo taken up. Thero is

no need here, as "Narara" points out, for

carefully-drawn conditions to guard against
the squatter and his dummy. This Is not

squatters' country, nor even bona fldo set-

tlors' country, but it could, it handled in-

telligently, he mado attractive to men who
would not altogether have to depend upon it

for a living. If land legislation Is not wholly
tabooed for this Parliament Mr. ABhton

should
give)

tho matter his consideration.

ITEMS.

A meeting of cattle-breeders will be held

at Kinma on Tuesday noxt to consider mat

tors connected with the proposed milk test.

This is a matter of great importance and

tho Agricultural Department, if it receives

evidence that the movement is to be taken up

with energy, will go to the trouble and ex-

penso of specially conserving fodder for tho

purposes of the test. It Is, however, incum-

bent on breeders to do their part, otherwise

the venture will fall, and possibly another at-

tempt may not bo .made.

A meeting of the -Stoclcownors' Association

of New South Wales was hold yesterday at 10

Bl^h-strect, Sydney, Sir Francis Suttor in the

chair. Amongst a largo amount of Important
matter brought forward was one which largely
affecta our stud cnttlo breeders in this State.

At tho present lime no stud cattle or horses

aro allowed, into Argentina from Australia,
and It was represented that an official ap-

plication from our Government to tho Argon-
tino Government might got this embargo re-

moved. It was rojolved to draw tho Minis

tor's attontlon to this matter, and to get tho

Government to petition tho Argentine Govern-

ment.

Sur Mudgee correspondent telegraphed yes-

terday that Messrs. Badgery, M'Incrncy, and

Dawson, the judges for the "Sydney Morning
Herald" and "Sydney Mall" boat farm compe-

tition, inspected tho farm of Mr. Allan Brown,
of Burrandana. Tho judges expressed thom

solvea as /highly pleased with the appearance
of tho town and diBtrlct. In the Mudgee

. district a good deal of intereit li
belnjj mani

1

tested in tho competition, and tho man who

carries off the blue ribbon will have a just

right to feel proud because of tho area of

the competition.

At a meeting of the Farrer Memorial com-

mittee hold at the Royal Agricultural Society's

rooms, Huntor-stroet, Mr. Downes, M.L.A.,

presiding, Mr. F. B. Guthrie handed in several

subscriptions and Mr. Worboys (Farmers and

Settlers) suggested that with tho near ap-

proach of the wheat harvest country millers,

storekeepers, wheat buyers, and the secre-

taries of the various Farmers and Settlers'

Unions be requested to collect subscriptions

in the shapo of a bag or a bushel of wheae

from actual growers as they wore delivering

their wheat. He pointed out that there were

some 20,000 wheatgrowers in this State, all

of whom, ho felt sure, wcro in full sympathy

with the experimental work carried out so

successfully, by the late Mr. William Farrer,

and if each gave one bushel, sufficient could

bo raised to establish suitable bursaries or

scholarships, and givo annual prlzcb to suc-

cessful wheat experimentalists
as well.

Mr. G. W. Walker (hon. sec.) reported se-

veral contributions from wheatgrowers,

amongst whom was Mr. Chas, Binnie, Qui-

rindi, who promised £0 Co. Mr. Binnie ex-

pressed groat satisfaction with the work car-

ried out by the lato Mr. William Farrer,

and hoped that his name would never bo for-

gotten by wheatgrowers, for whom he did bo

much. Wheatgrowers wishing to assist

should write for particulars to tho hon. se-

cretaries Farrer Memorial Fund, Royal-cham-

bers, Hunter-street, Sydney.
'

The objects aro:-1. A scholarship, to bo

held at one of the agricultural colleges; ¿.

Prizes at one of the colleges or farms. '!.

Prizes in connection with tho agricultural so-

cieties' shows for collections of wheat showing

greatest improvement. i. A memorial prize_

having for its object tho encouragement of re-

search work in the direction of the improve-

ment of wheat. \

QUEENSLAND LAND SYSTEM.
» _

Mr. Pulsford, who is acting in Sydney as

agent for Queensland Crown lands, has taken

exception to some statements appearing in

this co Iii mu on land settlement in the north-

ern State. The articles, howover, contained

nothing which Is not well known in Brisbane.

Tho group system was intended originally

only for parties with some common Interest

apart from a desire to wrest a living from

the land. It has been more and more divorced

from tho underlying principio, although such

partios still get the advantage of this valu-

able provision. In other words, the system

is being run to death-a^fact which is being

recognised inside as welPas outside the de-

partment. Oreat dissatisfaction has also been

expressed over and over again in Queens-
land that so much land is bemg reserved for

groups. Practically the greater part of the

land on the most desirable areas is snapped

up for groups, and placed in the hands of the

agents, who have an absolutely free hand.

Complaints have been
*

frequently made

of difficulties in dealing with some of tbesc

agents.
In the Queensland Assembly on Tuesday

Mr. Kenna, M.L.A., referred to the trouble

arising from the employment of agents out-

side the department, and voiced a general
demand that officers of tho Lands Department
should manage tho business. "There is a

system of farming out land to agents," he

sali. "The blocks aro practically handed

over to these agents, who go to the southern

Statea and pick up selectors. They receive

1 per cent, upouj the value of the land so

selected, on application, and another 1 per

cent, at the end of 12 months. That, on

the face of it, appeared to be a good project
to get land settled by people from tho other

States. One drawback Is this,
however

there may 'be a dozen applicants anxious to

get into this group, and It places tho agont
in the position that he may, bo able to Bay

to one selector,. 'I will get you into the

group.' That is a dangerous position, which
I have heard commented on."

The Minister observed that he had Inquired
Into ono case, but had not been able to

"sheet it home." / Mr. Kenna said it would

naturally be hard to "sheet it home," as the

man who succeeded in getting ahead of the

other competí toi s would not blazon forth his

methods.
Mr. Maxwell and others expressed tho opinion

that the department should employ Its own

agents. '

Mr. Spencer, a member for a western con-

stituency, who shared the same view, also

complained of the very high prices placed on

tho lands, mentioning prickly pear land in

particular. /
Mr. Jones, member for the Burnett district,

complained that "Queensland selectors had to

go to New South Wales for Queensland land."

He also said that it was only on the 21st of

this month, and after a protest, that land In

his district was opened to general competi-
tion. Ho added that on Ideraway estai?,

which was put forward as very fine land,

only two Quoenslanders had selected, and

thc3e were Included In groups.

The Hon. R. Philp, leader of tho Opposition
¡

and ex-Premier, said the Minister had trie li

to "extort high rents, whether lie put the land

up for lease or sale. The Minister Is asklnir

more than tho land is worth. . . . There is

a dissatisfied feeling throughout Queensland
at the high prices the Minister is asking for

land. There have been splendid seasons; but

when we get normal seasons the selectors

will find out the difference."
'These statements volco various phases of

the dissatisfaction existing In Queensland.
Some of the statements, it may bo added, wero

explained away by tho Minister.

Regarding the new Railways Act, the fact

stands for Itself. It specifically states that
no more lines shall be built except under Its

provisions, which insist on interest of 3.per
cent, being guaranteed. So that the new set-

tler who wants a railway will not only hav.»

to meet this interest, but must mako good
any deficiency on existing lines by his con-

tribution as a general taxpayer.

THE DREAMLAND OP THE I

ORCHAftDIST.

(BY W. M. S.) '^

From Tumbarumba to Batlow {which WUK

oneo considered in tho running for the Fe-

deral capital site) the country is all basaltic

in character, but the vegetation changes con-

siderably towards tho end of the journoy.

At the Batlow, end of the ranges the giant

trees-somo of thom rapglng up to 150ft in

height, and mostly as straight as whipsticks

in some places stand as close together as

stalks in a maize field. Intermingled with

the gum and the peppermint, but mainly back

in'tho# ranges,, is magnificent mountain ash,

while.the undergrowth consists of the wat-

tle, dogwood, bracken, and a kind of white

heath which is very pretty. Between Lauri'l

Hill and Batlow1-a distance of 10 miles

there is a timber reserve embracing 70,000

acres. Looking at the land in passing, one

would say that ho would be a courageous and

oven reckless pioneer who would venturo to

tako up an area there, even if given tho land

for the asking. Yet that scope of country

probably contains more boundless undeveloped
wealth than any other area In tho State.

People have devoted years of their lives and

their energies to searching for gold in this

region, while all tho time there was money

to bo ma'de by growing vegetables and fruit.

Cno of the first to discover the almost fa-

bulous possibilities of tho soil peculiar to this

part of tho country waa a young school

teachor. Mr. Oliver Cromwell Barberlo, who

was until recently a Public servant. With
shrewd dlscorning eye ho marked out this place
au designed by nature for fruit and vegetable
growing on a remarkable scale, and although
he was transferred eventually to other dis-
tricts he kept his eye on it, and In duo time

effected an exchange-he was then at Culcairn
-so rhat he-might return to Batlow and prose-
cute his scheme. Ho was not even deterred

by the knowledge that It would cost £10 per
acre to clear the land. Land is still cheap-us
well It should be in viow of the prolific growtn
of timber on it-and may be had for from £1
to £1 6s per acre. MT. Barberlo took up 320
acres. Now, in the_light of fuller experience,
ho sees that it was a mistake to take up so

much land. In this country, he snys, no man

has any uso for more than -10 acres. Tim;
is all ho Is using of his holding, the rest Li
absolute wilderness. But from Hint 40 acres

(which cost £10 por aero to clear in ad-
dition to tho original purchase price of the
whole area) ho has put'improvements on his

holding to tho value of £"1000 (Government
vnluation), hnsNkept himself and his family,
and has bean enabled to give up being tho

servant of ¿"ho State. And this with littl<i

or no capital, Only 20 acres of the trees on

his orchard, which is but nino years old, aro

maturo enough to bear fruit, yot last year,
ono of the worst for fruit in the history of the
Industry,'his crop realised over £100. Some
of the applo trees gave a return of .C1 earn.
This year Mr. Barberlo anticipates that his
return will bo at least £000. When ho can

get the wholo of the aroa of 40 acres in full

boaring order he regards it as cortaln that It

will yield bim £1000 per year. Pouches and

apricots may be' frown hore, but the crop Is
not reliable, and tbóso .varieties aro not fa

vourod by him. Tho principal fruit is tho

apple, and the variety, which gives far and

away tho best results is the Fivo Crown,
i Pom s aibo ito splendidly, while gooseberries

"r"i"i-"(l on Mr. Ilarbei-lc's place range trom
1 to 5 inches In circumference. Strawberries,
red and black currants, and other fruit al-o

grow in abundance and of the finest qualin-,

but tho apples surpass anything grown in the

Commonwealth. In the Sydney market the

Batlow apples realise from Id to Gd per pound
moro than tho Tasmanian apples, and they
grow to a weight of 18oz.

But tho boil grows vegetables equa'ly a«

well and the money made per nero from

these In this country lb almost incredible In

the first placo the growers chose the low land
in the vallejs it the foot of the high ranges
This it turns out was a mistake It Is no \

found that the highqi they go up the steep
hills the better is the growth of fruit and

vegetables alike It might t thought, that

no one without considerable capital could do

any good hc_e as ho would not bo able to

wait for the fruit trees to reach the profitable
agc But agricultural icsourcefulness geU
over this difficulty To begiu with it appears
Mr Barberle cleared but five or sl\ acres He
at once planted it with fruit trees and bo
tween the lows he planted potatoes The r

suit was that the first seabon he got sufilcien
money from his potatoes to jiay for th

clearing of the land (£10 per acre) tho co3

of the trees and a handsome profit as well
This operation waa repeated in the foi

lowing yeais while, the area under cultivation

was being gradually extended Potatoes ¿\b
In weight and of tho finest quality, are common

hero In the past year one lot of 10 acrr-s

of potatoes yielded oO tons which sold at £S
per ton-or £100 from 10 acres of land with
out manure oi ans other artificial aidb And
still there are people In the district eking out
a more or less precarious existence from pros
pecting for told It has to be remembeied
too that tho whole of the produce grown in
this locality has to bo earted a distance of
20 miles to tho Tumut railway station before
It can bo sent to the metropolitan marl ets
What the results would bo if a railway weit

caí i led thiough country capable of giving
buch wonderful yields of fruit and vegetables
it is Impossible to say or surmlso but it is

certain that thousands of people might no

only llvo but become prosperous in this re

glon if the State would give thora the chanc
It is said that tho wholo of tho land com

pribed In the "0 000 aero
reservo referred to

is of the samo quality as that on which tho
magnificent orchaid of Mr Baiberlo Is situ
ated 'W 1th a railway to tho dlstilct tho tim
bei alone-which IB now such a burden for
those taking up land to _et rid of-would as

suredly be worth a vast sum of money In tho
aggregate Some of tho finest mountain ash
and messmato In tho Commonwealth grows
hero In boundless piofusion over tons of
thousands of ncies It is all volcanic conn

try and tho tremendous growth of splendijl
timbei is a constant sourco of Interesl and
vi on lor to tho visitor to tho tlistiict Tho
beautiful toweling vvhito gums nie said to
be of little value excepting for their romarl
able powers for leslstlng docav If undor
water but thero can be no mlstnl o about the
commercial value of the ash and the mess

mate Snow falls in Ibis region but it is
blessed with an Ideal climate foi promoting
health It ranges from 2300 to 3000 feet
aboVe the lovel of the sea and Is well watorc 1

bv permanent mountain streams which would
give ample water power foi all klnla of In
lusti les Mr Barberio although his placo

is situated within a wilderness of wood is
using water power for the purpose of lighting
and heating his homo bv elcetilcitv he finds
It cheaper to do that than to go to tho trouble
of eutllng the Inexhaustible supplie i of tiro
wood which lie around There nie now t

gb_d many orclnrdlsts engaged in the inluslry
In this locality and the piobnbilltj is that
when tho district becomes bettoi 1 novyi the
whole of the land will bo taken un

LAND APPEAL COURT.

WAGGA, Thursday.
The Land Appeal Court gnvo several deci-

sions to-day. In tho appeal by Archibald
and Angus Reid for disallowance of their
n.c.p. tho Court stated that appollnnts ap-
plied for an

a.c.p. by vlrtuo of au o.c.p. which
stood in tho books of the Lands Department
In tho name of J.)

R. Garland. It appeared
that the o c.p. was solected by S. Cartwright,

jim., and transferred to J. R. Garland by way
of mortgage, and that Cartwright had Since
executed a deed of conveyance of the land
to appellants Ho lind, in fact, transferred
to the Reids lils equity of redemption. This

convoyancd had boon reglstorod with the Ro

gistrar-Gonoral, but not in the Lands Dor
partment. In the books of the lattor de-

partment the names ot A. and A, Reid did

S

not appear. On the question whether two

or more persons qould make an a.c.p., Mr.

Heath, for appellants, drew the Court's at-
tention to section 20 of the 1880 Act, which,
he pointed out, contemplated an a.c.p. being
made by two or more persons in partnership.
This was so, but the Court had to pay re-

gard to the decision of the Supremo Court in
ro England, 13 N.S.W. Land Reports (121). and

the conditions which led to the Supreme Court

making their decision in that cuso would ap

ply to the caso of an a.c.p. to which a con-

dition of residence, attached. When sec. 20 of

the Act of 1SS9 was passed the law was dlffe

ent from what It was now. Then it- two or

more persons acquired an o.e.p. on'which con-

ditions had been fulfilled thcro would be no

difficulty In their making an a.c.p., as there

was no condition of résidence to carry out.

Since then a condition of residence attached

under section 30 of the 1S05 Ae-t to every

a.c.p., and thl3 being so there was practically
little dlherenee .between nr original and nn ad-

ditional c.p. The Supreme Court's decision re-

ferred to the Court, considered now, had equal
application to an additional ns to an original

c.p., and, in fact; tho question at issue was

decided' by the Court in the case 4100, in re

Harper, which was not reported.' With re-

gard to 'elie other question raised, tho Court

was of opinion that the board was right. It

appeared to the Court, having regard to.
the

provisions of section 110 of the 1881 Act, that

in the case of c.ps. the Crown Lands Act did

not l'ccagnise .transfers other than those

acquired by transfer, as presented to the

Crown Lands Act and regulations. The Court

dismissed the appeal, and directed a refund

of the deposit lodged.
.An appeal by A. G. Witte for appraisement

of his c.p. and c1, was dismissed.' The Court

determined the capital values of appellant's
landB at the amount appraised by the board.'

In the appeal of P. Burt for apprnlsemcnt,
tho Court considered it was not satisfactory
that, after obtaining an appraisement of a

fairly large area, the appellant shoiifcl deliber-

ately acquiro moro land, and como forward
with an application for its appraisement, but

on the evidence they sustained the appenl, and

remitted the caso to tho board in ordor that
the application-might bo proceeded with.

"PASSING GEOUND" FOR STOCK.

' MOREE, Thursday.
At a meeting of tho Farmers and Settlers'

Association on. Monday n discussion followed
tho lending of a letter flora the Moreo Pas-
tures Board, stating that the board had ugreed
toTecommend the resumption of live acres on

tho Boolooioo-road foi a '

passing ground"
tor block in, enso two or molo mobs of sheep
met on that road, whereby one lot could be
turned off the road while the othei ones

passed It was pointed out that when the
board was considering tho question it had
been opposed on the gi^und that there was

a travelling stock lesorvo 20 elmina wide
which extended from Boolooroo Bridge to

Bingal l-l omi, tint this TSR was ii direct

route to the ti licking janis, and that stock

would thcicbv miss the town An applica-
tion bid been considered by tho land board
foi closing this TSR and allowing it to bo

added to a certain applicant's holding, and
the boaid decided that the*, had no jurisdic-
tion The. case I hen went lo the Appell
Court In S>dney, and that Court disagreed
with tho boards conclusions, and referred it

back foi fresh considointlon The Tannera

and Settlors Association woio of opinion that

tho "passing ground" was necessnr>, also
that tho TSR should bo open foi traffic A

resolution wib tai lied,-"That a letter bo

wiltten to tho Moree dlstnct surveyor asking
bim If the TSR in question Mas open for

tiaiolllng stock"
_ _ ^j"

-' SHEARING.

MORUE-Shearing Ia progressing, though
llicio lins been local trottblo with wet

sheep, and consequent broken time. Tho

clip will bo good ami prices uro making thi'

sottie! s' hearts rejoice
NORTH OUVRA-Heavy rain which hnb

fnllen v\IT delny shoal Ing, but do good to the

ciops

THE CROPS.

MANILLA.-A
very sovero storm occurred

on Wednesday. It must dnmago tho wheat
crops, 03 points of rain being registered.

MOREE.-A good crop of whent Is expected,
and harvesting operations wore to commence

on Wednesday.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BATHURST-Tho A., H., and F. committee
OB Thursday considered a letter from the Royal

\

Association concerning a district oxhibit from

Bathurst at the noxt exhibition in Sydney.
On account of the lato date, it was considered

impossible to provide an exhibit worthy of tho

district. Tho committee resolved to .prepare

ono for 1308.

COOMA.-The local land board at Adaminaby
dealt with the application of John Russell that

the land comprising" his annual leases, of

about 4740 acres, should be offered as an

Improvement lease. The board, in its deci-

sion, stated that tho land embraced camping
reserve No. 10, of 700 acres, and the village

reserve of Denison, nn area altogether of 1020

acres. The village reserve waa not available

for Improvement lease, and It wai not desir-

able that an improvement lease be allowed

embracing any part^of the -camping reserve,

which, in the public interest, should not be

curtailed except to the small extent hereafter

suggested. Of the remaining area, the north-

ern parts comprise fnlrly good undulating
land. Tho southern pnrl was hilly country,
intersected by numerous gullies and creeks.

It would bo expensive to Improve for grazing
purposes, and was inferior land.

'

The north-
ern portion was

in^
demand for settlement,

and was suitable for that purpose, and should

riot be locked up as an improvement lease,
but tho southern part was unsuitable for set-
tlement until Improved. It was recommended

that the latter aroa, about 2100 acres, be

offered for sale as an Improvement 'lease at

the upset rental of lad per acre for 28 years.
About 60 acres, the north-eastern part 'of

camping reserve No. 10, was of very little use

for camping purposes, and might be with-

drawn from tho reserve in order that the land

mlgb"t bo used as frontage to any of tho land

to tho north of It that may bo made available

for settlement. Mr. Sheaffe, district surveyor,

appeared for the Crown; Mr. P. Blaxland for

Mr. Russell; and Messrs. Eccleston, Cameron,
Mackay, Kelly, Rees, and Geddings, objectors,
in person.

MOREE.-Tho country looks splendid,
though the rabbits aro breeding unchecked on

Crown lands, and como in vast numbors on

to private proporty. The settlers complain
that thoy are forced, under a penalty, to

poison and otherwise destroy rabbits, and
that their task Is an interminable one owing
to tho above»mentionod fnct. The bore at
Messrs. Black and Co., Terry-hle-hio, is down

3000ft, but no artesian water has boen struck
yet. /

WINDSOR.1-Under tho auspices of tho
Hawkesbury Agricultural Association Mr. G.
Marks, -of the Hawkesbury College, delivered
a lecturo on -"Manures and Manuring" at tho
Show Ground, Clarendon, on Wednesday. The

lecturo was illustrated by lantern slides. Mr.
Potts, Principal of tho college, referred to

experiments with manures. Both speakers
wore accorded a voto of thanks.

_y

DAIRYING.

BEGA.-Splendid min fell op Wednesday, tho
total fall bolng 50 points. As a consequence
dalry farmors aro jubilant, as it will ensuro

record outputs till at least the end of tho
year. Tho output of the Bega Co-operative
Butter Factory Is 10i tons weekly.

MURWILLUMBAH SHOW.
\

_

MURWILLUMBAH, Thursday.
un mo second any of tho show nearly 5000

people tiom all parts of tho north const woro

picsent Thero were many visitors iiom
Queensland Heavy showeis fell Tho woa

thci cleared somewhat In the afternoon The
takings on both days woro £18.2 as against
£U¿ last year Additional awards -

Pom miden 13 to 14 li T
Johnson, 1 R »

TliouipHtin J
lrottiiiL, puni 14 li n M Thompson1 C \\light 2 l'on» riddell undei 11 li H L

riirnliull 1, \\ Sweetman 2 l'air o( liuggj horses
Muller luir of bue,e,> ponies 1 1* Kiliitg 1 S
li inlett 2 Lad) rider Misi \ Noble mid Miss It

Brown diwdeil Miiiiuttirc turnout driven bv lad)Mrs Hell Ilacknov 10it Tldden
Virtue, lind Noble

1
Muller, 2 12sl hucknc) ridden Dr Bell, 1

Mullel 2 14»t haeknej 1 Churston, 1, O II Gor
man i Gentleman H hackney Virtue and Noble, 1
Roadster hack Waldron mid Son Galloway Mrtue
lind Nuble Lath fi hack Virtue and Noble 1 Muller,
J Lady s luck und

blinnipion hack Virtue and Noble
I questrienne Miss Ko» and Miss II,. Brou

II divided
lxiuestricnne, ululer l8 Misi h M Pratt Ladt s
luck und equipment Mlsi e.oblct Pnir of liaekne.ia
Muller 1 T Clugston . Equestrienne und eques
trian Min« IJrOnu und \\ Campbell Hunter Miss
Armstrong's Vliec 1 C Wright s Commonwealth 2
1 vrin&lrong s Dictator, I Special turnout, singleoi double tandem Or Goldsmid Trotting horse,
saddle A Dawes Woodcliopping A Glover, 10s 1,P King 2s 2 A Socgird, scr 3 Trotting horse,in harneas A Dawes Pon), 14 li

, driven II O
Turnbull und P S Pool man divided, M Golding, 2
Tandem teum Dr Goldsmid

J. T P Kwing, 2
Buckjumping rider r O'sullivan High jump, O

Wright « Commonwealth 1 Miss Armstrong's Dick,
'

2 Willes Harkawav 1 [

Cattle Specials -Jcrsej
heifers 12 to "1 months

j

li O Meara jereel hcifere o\cr 1 year II O Meara I

Jersey bull oier 3 >rs O Meara Kyrehirc bull

under l8 months It \ Clotlucr Durliim heifers IS
\

to 24 months Vi li Dudgeon 1 C Cook
°

Diirhjin

-b\ill over 8 jrs D Cooke Durham cow over I \r<i

1 Walker 1 Dudgeon Dirham and Hie
|

rogcni

I C 31arks 1 D Cooke
"

Dtirliom bull and eov. oxer

J ITS D Cooke lit Marks 2 C roiip of Dur

hams D Cooke 1 1* Walker °
TJiree Durhams

heifers under 2
)in Cooke/ 1 Dtitlgloii Hin-

dun e-ov.ii never won i i rise at North Coast show

I C \ Marks Is M X1 Barron
»

One hull anil ,

live coil's any breed I) Cooke J 1 Walker

Bull eilf llnJcT 1 \r Cooke 1 Walkrr Bull

and heifer an) breed fl i lotitlis J B lvell\ Grade

eliampion bull Dudgeon s Kel o

Uirkshire boar Mrs Pratt 1 *t\ li Di er 2 i

Berkshire so» W II D\u White 'iork.slnre boir

II T Tree x.orksliirolio» H I Tree 1 imwortli

Boar II Quail So« uij 1 reed with litter 11 I f

I Irec Cliunplon sol W II IJjer jj

I
Sheep doe Innis I Sleenim J Ilirtigaii f

STOCK MOVEMENTS. . I

STANTHORPE (Q )-lhere crossed the I order t î

Wallangarra \o\embtr -^ r*2 cattle Quirindi t>
t

Woolooga C T Hooker owner \o\ember 24 fl) .

chirj lieifers Moss \ ile to Hendon (Q ) D ( Prjit,
owner, also on sann, dite .ÍOOO mixed sheep Scone to
>unduubcrmerc station (Q ) 1 T .Tulloch, owner *

THE FIRST EUROPEAN TO LAND. 8

ON'AUSTRALIAN SHORES.
t

t

,
TO THE__3DITOR OP THE HERALD.

.Sir,-I enclose you a curious extract from

tho 'correspondence column oí the "British
Australasian." The letter has a decided ring of

truth about it,
and as Mr. Coghlan is now sta-

tioned in London, the Government in whosa

service ho is now acting might empower him

to obtain permission to seo the papers in

question and give his opinion on them.

Broadly speaking, tho facts aro well known

and accepted as matters of history, but the

difference lies in tho dato and tho namo ot
the Dutch captain.

Tho version generally accepted by his-

torians, and furnished by Dr. W. G. C. Bry
v»nck,-tho Chief Librarian of tho Royal Li-

brary at tho Hague, runs as follows:

""Frederick do Houtman, Governor of Am

boyna (in tho Molluccas), organised an expedi-
tion In 1G05. Under his instructions tho
Dutch yacht 'Duyfken' (Little Dove), Com

mnnilor Willem Jansz, supercargo Jan Lodo

wijkszoon Roslngeyn, sailed from Bantam 0:1

tho ISth of November of that year, whence,
after recoivlng further Instructions from Jua

Willemsz Verschoor, the company's president,
she sailed to exploro tho island of Now Guinea.

During March in tho following year sho

coasted along thut portion of tho Gulf of Car-

pentaria to tho south-west of Cape York,
her commander mistaking it for the west sido

of New Guinea, and thus unconsciously mak-

ing the first authentic discovery of the south-
ern continent. Captain Jausz's journal ap-
pears to havo been lost."

Now if tho personal papors in tho posses-

sion of Mr. Schmidt provo to b'e reliable, a

renewed search In the archives of Batavia

might disinter tha captain's journal und'
settlo a good many, at present, disputed que;»

tlons. I am, etc,

ERNEST FAVENC.

In your laut paper you print an mtcniew with *

Mr Hope lohn tit on, in which he claims tint lim fim

il> represents the oldest direct fainilj connection with
Australasia I beg Sir rcopw tfullj to statu th it mr

finiilv claim that honour fheio arc in m> poseía
hion come 400 litters and documents, aveling n period
of three centuries which uhsolutch prove im i«i It

w13 on rebruar¿ 23 of the ye-u 100(1 at 4 otlock m

the uftenioon, the Dutch ship Pinphcn Killed into
the Gulf of Carpentaria as it i«i now culled I lier
thought it wab New Guinea Pin. ciptiím s name wa*»

OhUfbon A loat waa sent ashore and in that hut
Mt a sailor-mV ancestor- Tohann Schmidt lit w u

the tint man to Jump ashore and BO lu was th ii

soluteh Ant white nun mer to Ect foot on tin »-horn
of australia riioj landed on what is nrrv (h Ï ni

I'eninwta and were attacked h\ bli« Us ni Hw i

«ailed awaj Mt inceptor leturned to lïiH\n whore
he married nnd left se\eral ihildrcn Now fair 1 nin

ince m> familv from him in direct derent doun tr>

m\ Kirnt (rreit RTindfalher and so down to tm father
lhere are writing* in Bato*ia which cm cittl (lim be

yond all doubt So I thinl T am just in F\\ HIT Mut
nura it. the oldest famih which han an_ entine, lion with

Australia
UB it first set foot thero in Kin«

TTIP dnte the captain s name nnd about im anees

ccfitor lune ne\cr been printed before

The blood ii the aouree from which our iystem« am
built up, and (rom which ive derive our mental £ w"iï

K 0ürJ,jh?'"lS1fí ^P'bilitics. if tlie blood is dlseflscd
the body Is/dlicascd. Sufferers from Scrofula, Bcurt-v
Ecréma. Baa<j>g«. 8kln and Blood Diseases. PlmnleV
¡nd Sores of all. kinds are solicited to give ciarle';
World-famed Blood Mixture a trial to test Us va 1
Thousand» ol wonderful cures have been effected liv it'

.SOM by all Chemists and
Storekeeper*. Dewai c of

wortlilt* imitations and «ubitltutpj.-Adyt,
?

/
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' SILVER WEDDINGS.
EZOLD-1ÍEHN1SCI1--November 30, 18S1, at St.

Paul's Presbyterian Church, Balmain, by the late

,

Rev. G. Grimm, Emil Ezotd, ol Dresden, German)',
,

to Mario lijcanor.i, only, daughter of the late
1 Ernst Rchnisch. Present'address: Lemgo, Gipps

1

street, Drummoyne.

EVENING EDITION.

I THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

I
'

Special EVENING EDITIONS of "The"

I Bydney
Morning Herald," published daily

I
¡for despatch to THE COUNTRY by the

j) wyening mail trains, contain:

1 THE LATEST CABLES,

¡j

ÏHE LATEST COUNTRY AND INTER

,

STATE TELEGRAMS,

|
XATEST COMMERCIAL AND MARKET

|

NEWS,
'

SPORTING AND GENERAL

INTELLIGENCE.

'

Supplied by local Attents or direot from

!he Head Office.

Residents in the Country who may

find difficulty in obtaininK copies of the

^Evening
Edition are requested to com

aaunicate at once with the Head Office,

Sydney.
JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

rp H E SYDNEY MAIL.

' AUSTRALIA'S BIST 1LLUSTRA1LD

JPBASANT LIFE IïTcENTRAL RUSSIA.

ST IGNATIUS' COLLT.G- SPORTS

EAriCY SWIMMING AND LITE SAVING.

CAR, -CAST, "ANO CAMERA,

Ititi
Illustrated Article di.scrlbiu_ u recent init to the

Trout Stream» in the Uuodrudlgbei. District.

OUR BEAUTIFUL BOTANIC

GARDENS.

THREE PAULS Or ILLUSTRATIONS

SOME TRAGEDIES Ol' TUB SDA.

PROMINENT IcÑÑlS PLAYERS

CLARENCE ,W3BER,
CHAMPION WREStLER OV AUSTRALIA,'

POSEIDON AS A FOAL»

A UNIQUE P1CTU1U3

OVERLAND MOTOR CONTEST.

AUSTRALIAN SHORT STOitlLS

BUSH. SKETCHES AND VERSES

THD SYDNEY MAIL,

A BRIGHT, POPULAR NUMBER* ^

PRICE. SIXPENCE.

4 SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. .

PENFOLD'.S BRANDT.
After full analysis by Government Analyst of all leading Austnllan

Brandies, PENFÖLD'S TH1ÍEE STAR
has now been Vclcctcd for future use in Coicrnmonl Hospitals

PENFOLD nnd CO., 301 PITT-STREET
(untlei* Mrs. M'Oathle's).

gECOND
EGO-LAYING COMPETITION,

.PROMOTED BY

THE PROPRIETORS OP

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

AND

THE SYDNEY MAIL,
? TO BE HELD AT

'GLENVIEW, BEROWRA,
under llic Management of

Messrs. STEWART BR03.

co, ONE GUINEA. Entriei

JANUARY 1. 1007.
,

ENTRY TORMS on application.'

Prize List and Conditions In a future iuu«.

T HE A U $ T R A LA S I A N.

TIIE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

SPECI \L ARTICLES on all Country Subjects of great

interest to all reader*, bl" "The Austnlasian" Travel-

ling Representan c. "E N R
"

TIIE CURRENT IfebUl.'S ILLUSTRATIONS INCLUDE:
SYDNEY DOG SHOW.

faupplcincnt ir> Awards
MOUNT MORGAN, CENTRAL QUEENSLAND.

lNTI.nSTV.TE LAWN TENNIS

NEW SOUTH \V\LES v VICTORIA.
.

Mars Buckley Cup Competition.
PRINCE'S BRIDGE, MELBOURNE.

"

After 50 Years A Remarkable Contrast.

LIFE AT PORT MORESBY, NEW GUINEA.
PREMIER OP VICTORIA ON TOUR.

Etc.

Special Teature Made of New South Wales New«.

AU Newsagents and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. T. NICHOLLS, 82 Pitt-street, SYDNEY.

.p^INNEF0RD*3
MAGNESIA.

D INNEEORD'S MAGNESIA.
The Best Remedy
Tor Acidity of the Stomach.

DINNErORD'S
MAGNESIA.

Tor Heartburn and Indigestion.

Sour Eructations and Bilious Affection!.

The ñii-bicians' Cure for Gout.

Rheumatic Gout, and Graiel._

D INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.
Safest knd Most Effective Aperient for Regular |

Use.
Sold throughout the world J

DEATHS.
'

BS£~n£!CmHCr r° 19W'J!'.t
Th0 Cott*ec. Howick

ptroct, Bathurst, ».gnos, widow of the late George

Busbj, M.ROST, formerly vssistant Colonial Sur

"con, in her 07th j
car

CRI I R -Mario Grace, only daughter ol Joseph and

Lune Creer, oí tt-itsos s Bav, aged 13 months

BRA} - November 2G at his rcsidenco, Tweed Villa

\ oung street, Alburj,
John Cairns Grav, in his S5th

jcar

IIO UlE -November 2S 1900 at her late residence S2

Line Cove road, Cortil bydnej. Rose Hoare, aged C5

Sears

LI M 1I\N -November 2!) 1908, at her late residence,

Spnngbume, 9 Daniel street Lei hliirdt Marj, the

ilcirly loved wile of Pttnck lenehan, in lier 71st

vear R.I P Bj request,
no flowers

McL\CHLAN-November 28 at Newtown Mirgaret

McL-ichlnn, of IsHv,
widow of the late Donald

MeLachlan, aged SO ¿ears.

MIILYRD-November 2S,
at his Bister's residence, St

Elmo, edgeware road 1-
nmore \rtlxur dearlv

loved voungest«son of the late billum Millatd of

N cw tow n, of «pneumonia
(NICHOLLS -Oct'ber a» at lie- late residence Tilga

don I arm, Butl.fnstli.igh Devonshire, 1 liglind, 1 lira

Nicholls, tile dcarlj beloved mother of Mrs II

i

Skinner, Gladesville, in her 92nd \ear

I ISIGHTINGALE-November _) at Misencordiae, W ii

loughby road North Sj dney
Madeline, belov ed wife

of Harry Nightingale, iged 42 Years

I PHILLIPS -November 27, 1900 at lier late residence

j

Ravcloe, Balaclava road, Melbourne, Rosetta, wife

[ ol Mr P D Phillips,
nnd eldest daughter of Mr

I
M Asher, Potts Point, aged C9

RY1-L,A\D -Nov ember 29, at his parents'
residence,

St Aldwyn, Boulevard, Dulwich lilli
Tolin Leslie,

younger son of Walter and Elizabeth Ryeland, in

his 21st year

¡RILSON- November 29, 10M, at his late residence,

Flowerdale, Liverpool, John 1-dward Wilson, con

tractor

j
IN MEMOBIAM.

I BRADFORD -In lo\ mg remembrance of my dear huB

8 liand and our dear f-ithcr Upton Bradford, who de

'S parted this life November 30, 1902 aged p.2 j
ears

i lor man} >cars our family chain

' Was ünnlv linked together,

¡,

But oh tint chain J broken now.

One link has gone for ever

Inserted by lus loving wife and family

BRFTT -In loving mcniorv ef~ Sidney CharlcB Brett,

who departed
this life November Jo 1902 aged 20

icars Inserted bj
his lo-ng father and mother,

bisters and brothers
At rest

ÏIVSON-\n sad but loving memorj
of our darling

father, Joseph Mason, v\ho departed this lit Novciii

her 30 1699 Inserted bj lils loving
children Mr

and Mrs Albert Anderton,
>'r and Mrs Harri Rus

cell Mr and Mrs Dinicl -ollins, Joseph, Ldmond

Patrick, Alfred
Mason

I

PRlhSrLY- In loving memory of mv dear mother

Cecelia Louise Pnestlj,
who departid this life No

vembcr 29, 1901
" Inscrteä by her daughter,

1

Vi gue»_

RETURN THANKS.

Mr and Mrs. W O'BRIEN and TAMILY desire to

return heartfelt THANKS to Mrs «is» « '»

ily,
and boarders,

also to the mans kind friends

who sent letters, telegrams
nnd toni tributes in

I
their recent

Bad bcrc-iv er-cnt Inev aro also

I dccnlv grateful to the froviv I mplojees and to

I Mr 1 tow-ford (ol
Messrs Wood and Co), who

' rendered valuable asslstan*- besides carrjing out

the funeral arrangements
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THE CALL ,T0 THE COUNTRY.

JVe look to the country constituencies

in tile coining general election to complete

Und ensure tlie Liberal victory at the _>olls.

Tue city will do its share, no doubt. It

is'the custom to say that most ol' the

political thinking is done in tile city, and

the belief is not without a certain amount

of foundation.
But the country electors

are removing that reproach to their poli-

tical'intelligence year by year, while of

the city it has/ to be said that, while n

proportion of the metropolitan
. electors

certainly does take a reasonable interest

in political affairs the balance is more

difficult to move'in the direction of. the,

¡
polling-booths than the most remote elec

, tor in the country. . It may be a case of

familiarity breeding contempt, or the rea-

son for this indifferente may be that

'these unpatriotic citizens think it more

I profitable to attend to their ".own 'affairs

I than to devote an hour once *in

I three years to the business of the coun-

try. These people are past argument.

They cither do not take the' trouble to

I enrol /themselves at all, in which, case

j

they fall into the same category as luna

\

tics and aboriginals so far au the fran-

chise is concerned, or if their names arc

registered in the ordinary official course

they do not trouble to go to the polls.
I

The country voter is not so obstinately1

perverse as this. In this case there is

usually some reason to acpount for his ab-

sence from the polls,*due (allowance he-]

ing made for the usual percentage of

those who either will not or cannot un-!

derstand the importance of voting. I

But a special cull -on the patriotism of

the country electors bus to be made on

this occasion. It is -well understood

that the delay
'

of thw Governmeint in

bringing the last Tarllament to a close

has thrown the date of the elections right

¡into the nish of the hiu-vest season. We

are told to expect that this will cost the

Commonwealth many thousands of votes.

In our own State the Liberal and anti

socialist cause is expected to lose hea-

vily on this account. The people who

bave a stake und interfest to preservo will

be busily engaged gathering in the fiuits

of their season's loll and expectation.

After their losses by drought and bush

liles in preceding years they will be the

more determined on making up lo_t

ground during a good yeav like the pre

i sont That is one of the perils of the

|

general election-that many stanch Libe-

ral farmei s who would vote against so-

cialism if their votes could be taken will

be withhold from the polls.
But it is

just here and on this point that a special

and earnest appeal is made. These far-

mers and other country voters who think

with thom on the great Issue placed befor«

the electors of all the Stutos in this elec-

tion are depended on to give the Com-

monwealth its cha-ncc. The future of

Parliament and its right direction lie

largely in their hands. They cannot

abandon this great public duty for any

small considération, and if a sacrifice is

needed they are called upon to .make it

on just Ulis one occasion in order to se-

cure that their steadying influence will

be felt in this election. A victory now

means peaceful progress for another three

years. Defeat means unrest and the

prospect of unlimited disaster.

QUEENSLAND AND THE ELEC-

TIONS.
?-#? .?

,
With a population ofjialf a million

Queensland returns nine members to tlie

House oí Representatives. As New South

Wales returns twenty-seven members, it

will he seen that the two States

together account for almost one-half

of the membership In (tho popular

Chamber in the Federal Parliament;

and this in in accord with the distribution

of settlement in the Commonwealth. One

halt o£ its population lives upon the mil-

lion square miles between thp River

Murray and the Gulf of Carpentaria, and

it may w.ith truth be said that the, in-

terests of these people are largoly identi-

cal. New South Wales and Queensland

have so much in common 'that It is a

truism to say that they should go hand

in hand in those elections. .We have,

howevei*, to recognise .the fact-that the

wedge thrust by tho -Labour party

Into' Australian politics during the

last six ;years has for ? a long

time made co-operation impossible, for

Mr. Richard Edwards alone among the

Queensland members' has given Mr. Reid

loyal support. The apathy shown in the

northern--State at the last elections re-

sulted in a Labour victory which* almost

extinguished representation of all classes

hut one, and since then the .course of

events has only served \o point a very
painful moral.

'

Now the tide seems .to
have turned, "Apathy is giving place to
keen interest, and there is every Hkeli

hood of a triumph for Anti-Socialism in

several.electorates which have been here-

tofore held by the enemy. How impor-
tant this factor may be when the num-

bers are up will be seen in the reminder

that'Mr. Reid does not need more than

seven or eight seats to give him an ab-

solute majority in the House of Repre-
sentatives. Wo assume, and believe, that

he will more than hold his own in this

State;' but things are in such a chaotic

condition elsewhere that he must look to

Queensland for reinforcement if he is to

meet possible disaffection in the southern

States when Parliament meets again.

If the position is considered in detail

In the northern State the value of the

enlivened interest which is to be found

everywhere will become more apparent.

South Brisbane is already held by Mr.

Edwards, and that part of the meti'o

polls is likely to remain true to him.

Mr. Edwards' services have been so

much appreciated by Queensland, and

his loyalty to sound government lias

been so consistent, that it is impossible

to think of him as anywhere else than

in his place again when the elections are

over. But South Brisbane is not the

main electorate in Southern Queensland.
The key-note of that section of the

northern State is usually struck by North

Brisbane-the electorate which in State

politics was so often associated with the

names of'Sir Thomas M'llwraith and Sir

Samuel Griffith. At the last' elections the

representation of this important metro-

politan political centre was reduced to an

absurdity by the return of Dr. Culpin,

wlio has proved to be neither ilsh, ilesh,

ndr good red honing. The Socialists do

not like him, and the Anti-Socialists mock

at him. Mr. Foxion's candidature on

such terms has a fine promise in it, and

that gentleman's j-ecord in State1 politics

should help him to score a substantial

victory. So of the electoiates further

afield. Mr. Wilkinson is being fought by

Mr. Sinclair, for whom Mr. Reid recently

spoke, and whom Mr. Cook is now assist-

ing. Mr. Sinclair's chances aro un-

doubtedly good. The reassuring fact

everywhere in Queensland, however, is

that no Anti-Socialist
_

candidate'has to

fight in a triangular duel; and nowhere

has' the reaction against Socialism been

stronger than in the centre and north.

Altogether there is good reason to be-

lieve that Mr. Watson's boast that his

party will win all the seats this time is

4imply so much whistling to^keep his

courage up. ?*.

ARE- THERE ANY ANTI-SO

-, CIALISTS?

Mr. Arthur Griffith's letter, which ap-

pears elsewhere in this issue, is a charac

|teristic piece of socialistic sophistry, it

is, of course, the usual special pleading
of the Labour-Socialist who is now eager

to prove that the tiger he has bred is a

harmless cat, and that everybody is

nursing or breeding exactly the same sort

of creatuie. It is an appeal to the un-

thinking, and will deceive nobody who

has followed Mr. Reid's argument against

socialism. Mr. Griffith quotes Mr. .loseph

Cook, and casts the usual Labour gibe at

Mr. Reid. He then in effect asks the farm-

ers whether the producer is not clamour-

ing for extensions of the present railway

system, for cheap money, and for a score

of things which Mr. Griffith declares are

socialism pure and simple. If a State

railway is legitimate, he says, then Stat«

steamships must bo right and proper. If

it is fair and reasonable to erect State

monopolies it must be proper to absorb

private monopolies-and the socialists are

to be judges of what aro monopolies.

And so the sophistical but stupid, be-

cause threadbare, logic of the much

worried Labour member is extended.

Now the reply which is sufficient for a

gi eat deal of Mr. Griffith's letter may he

found in the fact that State railways

and State steamships
represent

entirely

different conditions. The former is

and must be a road monopoly, and

in a young country like this it

cannot be anything else.' The State

must run the railways to protect and en-

courage the individual and to make set-

tlement not only possible but profitable.

Even so i(? covers a manifest danger. Mr.

Cook was quite right whon-'he warned his

hearers that great State /services tend to

encourage a spirit which is not calculated

to benefit the man who has to pay for

them, since he finds himself looked upon

as servant instead of master. The recent

tramway inquiry in this State, and the

i ailway dislocation of a year or two ago in

Victoria, point the moral.

State steamships, on the other hand,

would not cover or quell any mono-

poly. The ocean 'is a highway open

to every nation and free for every enter-

prise, and Labour-Socialism could only

attain its object by closing
all Australian,

ports against universal competition. To

create a monopoly in that fashion might

suit some people, but it would represent

a cruel burden upon the Australian pro-

ducer and consumer. Would Mr. Griffith

dare to suggest that protection of that

stamp should be encouraged? As to his

cheap sneer at Mr. Reid, who, he says,

has boasted that he has been the moans

of spreading socialism in the State by our

present system of education, and by much

else that Is commended by the people at

largo, we can only say that Mr. Griffith

conveniently forgets the essontial qualifi-

cation. The socialism the latter
gently

men represents must inevitably tend

to cripple the individual and , the

community. R is a policy of con-

fiscation, and must lead_ to chaos.

The policy Mr. Rold stands for will

free the individual and benefit the

worker, by giving the capitalist every

inducement to invest his money in pro-

ductive enterprises in our midst It alms

tit the moan between two oxti enies. One

extrome-that of the folk who dominate

Labour-Socialist conferences, and pull the

strings which make members of Parlia-

ment like Mr. Griffith dance-is to sup

pi ess the individual. Tho other extremo

is to encourage a competition which may

maleo a few rich, but which will keep

everybody, else poor. Between the two is

aatl-Boclallsm, which says that every ox

tension of State enterprise is legitimate

which gives the individual more/room and
a better chance of realising himself. By

placing a stamp upon his letter the jner

chant is relieved of the trouble of seeing

it to its destination, and is so enabled to

give more time to pushing his business.

Apply the principle all round, and the

community becomes stronger, more pro-

gressive, more alive and patriotic. The

Individual 1s the unit, and the ideal man is

the free mau. Mr. Griffith and his friends

would, howevei, find freedom through

fetters, and the result would be-unlvoi

sal slavery. *

. DEPARTMENTAL "AGENTS'
CHARGES.

A case in the Supremo Court yesterday

elicited some'strong comments from the

State Chief Justice on the fact that it is

necessary to pay large foes to push.busi-

ness along in public departments. Hia

Honor remarked that "it docs seem a

strange tiling;" but no doubt lils reference

was rather to the fact than to the prac-

tice. Tile practice of paying these fees,

large or small, is by no means strange;

though of course -the fact that they have

to bo'paid, or that business is expedited

by their being paid, may still strike tie,

unsophisticated minti as strange. In the

case immediately under notice lils Honor

said that if merchants are obliged to pay

largo foes, suoh as /COO, to ascertain what

tbclr rights are and i\hat Customs duties

they have to pay, there is a serious

defect in the legislation which permits

it. No doubt that Is so. But is it ne-

cessary to .look back so far as the Legis-

lature and its enactments to find the

origin of tlie evil? Supposing for the

sake of argument that the business of

the public with the departments can be

expedited by a process which has been

described in Parliament as "greasing the

wheels," or by the'employment of outside

agents at large and even enormous fees

to get any public department to admin-

ister the business entrusted to it, surely

the remedy should begin nearer home.

The Chief Justice thinks members of the

public should have ii right to walk into

a public department and transact their

business ns they would anywhere else.

So they should Bul if anyone believes

at tilla hour of (he day that this is the

system which obtains, or thnt any ex

liei'ienced person wf old expect to get

certain kinds of public business through in

that way, the remarks of the Chief Jus-

tice .ire calculated to convince him (hal

ho has something to learn. Perhaps the

(estimony of one of the counsel engaged
in (ho case yesterday may help him

that "i*- was sjrange largo fees were ne-

cessary to flog a Government depart-

ment into action."

The rider of the jury in this particular

case may be taken as representing the

verdict of public opinion. The trouble

is .that it is only in some such way as

this that public opinion eau lie brought (o

bear. But the jury in this case was very

much to
. (lie point. The mem-

bers put it on record that they "most

emphatically endorse" what his Honor

said "regarding high foes paid to agents

to enable the public to approach Govern-

ment departments in the settlement of

their 'just demands, or to gain necessary

information." But what will 'probably

strike those of the public to whom the

.revelation of this kind of thing comes as a

surprise will bo the fact that the pro-

cess of dry rejt in the Public -Service has

reached such an advanced stngo that

public departments can have so far lost

sight of the purpose for which they exist

and for which their official staff is paid

ami maintained. In a'Crown colony

this sort of thing would be bad, but com-

prehensible. But hero wo govern our-

selves, and profess to administer our own

public busin'ess ourselves. These depart

luents aro our own, and the officers are

our own salaried servants anti fellow citi-

zens.
'

Yet the public has to submit to a

state of things which we would speak of

ns intolerable if it existed under a bur-

eaucratic system of government like that

of Russia. It will strike .not a few

people as equally strange, however, that

til» fees paid to the particular

department over which the Chief Justice

presides ai'e usually quoted Ii} justification

of the charges levied by agents in other

departments of the rublic. Service. That

reference was made during the course of

the present ease. Wo aro sometimes told

that the circumlocutory processes, delays/

and co«ts which the business of the Courts

involves . cotild be lessoned by a few well

éonsidered general rules framed by their

nonors the Judges'.

,

AMERICA'S DANGERS. .

Yesterday was Thanksgiving Day in the

United States, and Mr. Roosevelt, in pro-

claiming the fixture a month or so ago,

made special reference to the abounding
prosperity of the country. Ile added that

Americans should bo reverently thankful

for this prosperity, and that they should

be earnestly bent upon turning it into

a means of graco and not of destruction

Tn the face of facts nobody can deny, even

if anybody wished to deny, the prosperity

of the States. The increase of the wealth i

and power of tho United States is so

much on the side of the peace and pro-1

gi ess of tho world, and the time may

collie in the lives of men who aie no

youths to-day whon the slmplo flat of

the President of tile United States will
j

mean more than the excited orations of

a monarch backed by a couple of million '

of trained soldiers. Wherefore all peace-1

lovers are glad to join in the rejoicings
|

of the American nation on Thanksgiving!

Day. The advance of the great Republic|
means mainly advance along poacoful !

lines. It means the development of le

sources, the sharpening of commercial

competition, the propagation of the

Iwuolesome tloctrinethat empires nre bulli

by trade and by friendly relations. We do.

not claim-presumably Mr. Roosevelt

himself would not claim-that every foi-I

ward step of the United States has been

justly and unselfishly taken. During its

short life the Republic has made manyi

mistakes, and has created or has allowed

to flourish injustices which havo over-

whelmed the victims with ruin. But,

taking everything into account, tho

world, which is all the bettor for the

existence of the United States of Ame-

rica, may well join with Americans in

the lejoicings natural to Thanksgiving

Day. ,

Just at present thero is an eloquent

deinonstratfon of that rift in tho lute

which was expressed for ordinary per-

sons in the civil war of only a few do

cades ago. This rift is the unscientific

i elation of State to Commonwealth, and

it is emphasised in our cables of this

morning." '.Tho State of California will

not admit of Federal interference in Us

laws regarding the education of the

children of Oriental parents. Theso

children must, according to the decision

/

of the San Francisco Board of Education,

be excluded from "the public schools, and

be made to attend schools specially pro-

vided for them. To this decision Chinese

and Korean parents submitted without a

murmur, but Japaneso parents entered a

strong protest against it, following this

up, when no favourable 'result followed

upon their representations, by keeping

their children at home. The Japanese

Government backed up the protest of its

people by an appeal to the Federal Go-

vernment, and there was large and con-

fident talk of the difficulty being settled

the moment the President had inter-

vened. All this talk has come to no-

thing, and the President is now reduced

to declaring that the National Govern-

ment must, if it is able, compel Cali-

fornia's respect for treaty rights.
?

The

gist of the matter lies in the words

which admit the possibility of the Federal

Government being unable to influenco

California. And if the Federal Govern-

ment cannot secure recognition within its

.dominions of the treaties into which it

has entered, what becomes of the theory

that the United States is a sovereign

country, and what is the use of treaties

|being
made at all? It.is the question of

.State versus Commonwealth-the ques-

tion which arose in the civil war, and

apparently was not definitely sottled

then-that is of more interest to the

world than the advisability or otherwise

of the children of Orientals -being taught

in the same schools as the children of

Americans. And it is the consideration

of this question which may excite some

forebodings as to the future of the Re-

public what time all good Americans are

I celebrating Thanksgiving Dayi

Saturday's "Hornld."-On account o£ tho

largo amount ot advertising matter which

lins to bo dealt with for Saturday's issuo of

the "Herald," advertisers and agents aro re-

quested to send in their advertisements as

early aB possible to-day, in order to facili-

tate classification.

Ministerial Trip.-The Minlstor for Lands,

(Mr, Ashton), nccompaitlcd by the.Minister
for Public Instruction. (Mr. B. B. O'Conor), and

Mr. Donaldson, M.L.A., lenves Sydney to-night

on. a tour through the Adolong, Batlow, nnd

Tumbarumba district, to Inspect tho reserves

which so impressed tho Premier on his trip

through there in June lnst. Mr. Carruthers

considered the rich rcdsoll lands of Batlow

and Bago admirably adapted foi- growing fruit,

vegetables, and all root crops. A railway

surveyor has loft to report on the best means

of access to theso Crown Lands.

Romlndor for Federal Minlstors.-The caso

in tho Banco Court in which the plaintiff

claimed a sum of money from tho defoudnnt

which he said was duo for balanco of commis-

sion on the proceeds of a certain business

transaction which ho lind put in defendant's

way was concluded yesterday, the plnintln*

being awarded £73 30s. It carno out in evi-

dence that a Western Australian firm paid
an agent -CG10 for getting a certain dispute
with tho Customs settled quf\kly. The trans-

action was proved to be a perfectly honour-

able ono in every respect, but the Chief Jus-

tice, in summing up, made a special reference

to tho fact of this fco having been paid. His

.Honor said he could not soo why it'should be

necessary for business Arms to have to pay

largo fees to an agent In order to get a dispute
with the Customs settled quickly; and it was

quito clear that tho legislation .which made

it necessary for a mcrcantilo house to em-

ploy an agent for such a purpose was very

defective. It was a matter, ho thought, that

needed tho attention of Federal Ministers, and

ho hoped as a result of tho enso that they
would look into it. Ho felt sure that thoy
would It tho question was brought under their

notice.

i

Socialistic Tactics.-Mr. field's address to

the electors of East Sydney Ianl night fur-

nished a striking example of the, extent to

which the socialistic members of tho crowd

»would go towards denying to a public man the
freedom of Bpccch and tho right to express
his views. At his first meeting, at tho corner

'of Forbes and Cathedral streets, an enormous

crowd had gathered, and his nppooranco was

tho signal for a tumult of discordant noises,
led principally by persons to whom from their

(youth the franchise had apparently not bei>n
J extended. From time to timq-Mr. Reid, whe-i

about to drivo a telling fact home, would be

, subjected to Interruptions. This was most
'notlccablo when the topic was labour social-

ism. Hoots, groans, and cheers were punc
' tuatcd by a desultory fusillado of eggs. A

heavy shower of rain which passed over the

locality did not disperso the gathering, which

remained until the candidate's
supporters,,somo of whom could not hear themselves'

3penk for the noise, had had thoir say. A fur

|

thor meeting was addressed by Mr. Hold at
the corner of Stanley and Riley streets, where

a great crowd nlso gathered. Here, however,
a better tono prevailed, and tho speaker was

4accordcd a falror healing.

I Publio Works Committee.-Tho inquiry into

tho proposed construction of a Uno of tram-

way botweon Wallsend and West Wallsend
was continued by the Public Works Com

mltteo yesterday. Mr. W. Hutchinson, Prin-

cipal Engineer for Railway and Tramway
Construction, gave ovldoncc as to the weight
of the motors and cars which would be run

on the Uno, and considered there would bo

no danger of land subsidence on any coal-

mining properties which might bo worked.

¿VotwltliBtntidlug the adverse evidence given
at a previous Inquiry, the wltuoss gavo It as

his opinion thnt the construction of tho lino

would bo perfectly justified.
? Tho commiltee

will leave by the 0.5 a.m. trnin on Saturday
tor Newcastlo for tho pulposo of inspecting
the proposed routo, and for taking further

ovldence.

Hawkesbury Oyster Leases.-In continuance
of Its policy of securing as much revenue ns

possible from estuary foreshores whereon

loysters growl, tho Fisheries Bonni has-just

accopted many applications for leases at re-

duced
rentals in tho Hawkesbury River and

its tributaries. The leases ar.o not regarded

ns llrst-clnss, and will not, therefore yield

£1 per 100 yards, as those which uro of the

best quality, but the amount derivable from

i the arcas leased will bo considerable. At

this week's mooting of thd Board no loss thnn

1-10 applications for second and third class

i

lenses wor"c received, the «rea applied for to-

talling 31.S0O yords. Included In this totnl

Iwero a few leases in tho Clydo nnd Crook-

haven CBtuarles-, but tho majority wore either

¡in
the Hawkesbury River or its feeders, Pa

t tonga, Berowra, Moonoy Mooney and Man

Igrovo Creeks. Tho leases havo boon issued

for llvo years, with the right of renewal for

five years. They extend no further into the

'water than CO yards fioui high-water-mark,

land do not embrace any of tho not.-lmuling

¡grounds. At tho end of tho ninth year tho

I areas aro'to bo revalued, but tho lessees will

,bavo the first right to tender tor thora nt any'

now rental that may bq fixed. The public

will And that a great many pinces from which

thoy havo heretofore gathered oystor3 at no

cost will now bo owned nu oystorios, and tho

'taking of tho bivalves w.'ll to a punlsbnhlo

oftonce. Trespass over tho leases with a boat

is allowed, so long as tho oysters aro not dis-

turbed.

Bondi Tram Servlco -In antiolpatlon of a

big truffle to and -from Bondi during tho sum-

mer months, In eoiiBequouco of additional i.t

trnctions rocently provided there, tho Rait

way Commissioners havo decided to Instituto

a ilvo-u.inutcs* tram servlco from tho city tp

tho beach, and a threo-minutes' sorvico from

Bondi Junction to tho beach
frpm^p

to 9 p.m.

nightly.

No-Ucenao Conforouco.-A contoronco on

the subjoct of "no liconso" WOB held last

ovouing in the Centenary Hall. Tho gather-

ing, which was composed of delegates fron

tho' various churchos and temporáneo bodies

In tho metropolitan area, was presided over

by tho Rov. W. Woolls-Rutlodgo, who had

with him on tho platform Mr. Albeit Brunt

noil, M.L.A.. Itovs. E. Price! W. O. Taylor, and

othor prominent advocntcB of tho tomperan'ce

cause. Mr. Bruntncll cmphaslsod tho fact

that they would not lmsorll reauotion by vol

lut' for uo-lloonso. Roductlon was the'half
lout which to tho no-licenser was botter than

no bread nt nil. The following resolution vvns

cnrrled unnnltnously:-"That tills conforoncj

approves of the principle of niiillccnsc, as

advocated by tho N.S.1V. Alliance, as being
tho Iruo issue to placo before the electors ul

tho 1007 genornl olectlon." Al the closo ol

the conference a collection was taken up ami

copies of the scheme of organisai Ion distri-

buted. In brief, this pinn amounts lo a

systematic four-fold subdivision of the Stnlo

successively into largo divisions (six

in number), electorates, "sections," and

"blopks," each under the oonlrol of

a hub-committee responsible lo tho

general committee. . A campaign fund Is also

projocted on the busts of Binall regular con-

tributions.

Tho Lord Mayor Honoured!-The esteem In

which tho Lord Mayor, Alderman Allon Tay-
lor, Is held v*s eloarly shown last

night,

when a large number of representative citi-

zens gathered at the Town Hall* to compli-
ment him on the good work dono by him

during his two years' term of office.
. The

gathering included representatives of all the

professions' and commorclnl interests. Sir

William McMillan, who acted ns chairman,

expressed tho tluinlts o£ the citizens for the

manner In which their guest had govorned
the

city
blnce his olectlon, and asked Al-

derman Taylor to nßain take the rolns ,ot

office, and carry out tho good work that had

been so successfully started. The Lord

Mayor, iu returning thanks, said thal the

position took up a great deal of the time ho

could ill
afford,

as a business man, to devote

to it. Ho could not give a deflnlto answer

with regard to lils future intentions, but

promised to do his utmost ns a member of

the council if he could not take the chair.

Repatriation of Kanakaa-To-day a party of

50 islanders to bo roturnod to tholr S«uth
Sea homes under tho terms of tho Common-

wealth Act will arrlvo at Sydney by tho How-

ard Smith Corni -iny's steamer Bombala from

Brisbane, and" will bo transhipped hero to tho

island mall steamer Induna, which is to sall

to-morrow for tho Now Hebrides group. The

Titus also, of the Burns, Philp line,
which

will leavo Sydney on Monday, Will call at Bris-

bane to embark 250 kanakas, who -nill bo

landed at Port Vila, New Hebrides, from

whenco tho Titus will proceed on her usual

trading crulso in tho Gilbert and lillico Is-

lands. Arrangements have boen completed for

Island schooners to meet the Titus at Port

Vila, and by this means tho kanakas will be

distributed among the different islands of the

group. Tho island manager for

Burns, Philp, and Co., Mr. Lucas, who suc-

cessfully supervised the inaugural shipment to

the Solomon Islands, will proceed by the Titus

to Port Vila, to make similar arrangements
for the distribution of tho Islanders to tholr

homes In tho Now Hebrides group.

Homo for Consumptives.-The arrangement
of preliminaries for the erection of a homo

for consumptives at Waterfall has, tho Chief

Secretary states, .
been pusliocl forward with

all expedition. The sito has been cleared

and plans have been completed, só that there

will bo no unnecessary delay In proceeding
with tho buildings. At this stage it Is ton

early to attempt to say when the homo will

be ready for tho reception of patients, but" Mr.

Hoguo Intends to loso no time In putting the

work of construction In hand.

Labour Conditions
In, FIJI.-At last night's

meeting of the Sydney Labour Council a let-

ter was read to the offccl that 300 Fijlans were

engaged in making n. road near Navua. Under

an agreement between the Roko of Soma and

the Government, it was asserted theso men

wero being paid £60 to construct four milos

of road. The wor,k, it is estimated, will oc-

cupy fully 12 months, so that tho rato of

wnges amounted to 4s per annum. Tho ra-

tions comprised four biscuits for breakfast,
rico and a quarter of a tin of meat for dinner,
and four biscuits for tea. On this faro the

men were called upon to perform the heaviest

form of navvying and tlmber-howlng. Remon-

strance ,tho writer concluded, had proved fu

tilo.

An Equity Suit Settled-Mr Justice Cohen

caused an Equity suit, In which a small

I

amount was lnvolvod, but In which tl)ero wore

i some very complicated ISBUCS, to be settled

jestcrdaj lho case had referenco to (the

portion of nn estate at Young, In which four

boneliciarlos out of
fivo-li-ijl

received £00 each

Tho fifth beneficiary is dead, and two of the

!

others suod to recover their portion
of his shale His Honor mado somo

caustic remarks on tho smallness of

tho sum and regretted that tho Dis-

trict Court In matters of this naturo had

not power to determine matters of Hw, as well

ns of fact Ho went on nt somo length lho

inference to be orawn from his remarks being

that tho case should bo settled, as it would

mean luln to somebody ^Counsel, In obedi-

ence to tho hint, consulted, and in less thin

|

half an hour informed hin Honor that a settle-

ment hid been nrrived at In terms to bo filed

in court Tho formal order made was, "Case

dismissed ou terms to be filed "

A Tall In Sheep Values at Homobush -

Thero was a very decided fall In tho values

for sheep nt tho Homobush fat stock sale-

yards jesterdij Trom the beginning of tho

month values began to riso especially for

piimo shorn merino wethers, as tho month

woro on all qualities piuielpated In the up-

ward movomont This vvns unlnly duo to

, the strong demand for frozen mutton foi ox

port Tho hlfahcst point was reached on Thurs

iday of
lns^l

week when record prices were paid

I

for shorn wethers On Monday last a weak-

ness set tn,
and this was icccntu-itod al >es

terday's sales, when values declined Is Gd to

2s per head Tho descriptions to "íuffer

¡most
were merino ewes and medium quality

woolly wethers and ewes Although this fall

has taken place, values are still at rcmunera

'tive levels for stoekowners, especially for«

.primo wethers suitable for export and the

I

best local trade This change should lead

to an caBlng In tho prices for mutton to the

'general public The lamb market was well

suppllod, and values wera witfiout chango

Thanks to the supplies of enttlo from Queens-

land, which have been nearlj equal to tho

quantities from this Stnto for sovtral weeks

pist, the cattle market has boon much stead-

ier thin Hut of tho fahoop Aloreover, Sjd

ncs exporls moro mutton than beef, and the

Homebush markot is consoquontly moro

affected by the domand for frozen mutton than

beef

"\ortli Shore" saja tint our correspondent
"Ob

server" 1ms done i,ood
sónico in calling ittintion to

the dangers Io winch passengers
are llible in trtvol

Ung bj the ferries He eues a ease in point
As

the 310 p ni steamer from Circular Quaj
to Mil

sons Point was on her way
across the harbour on

\\eilnc-dij a tug. boat bore donn upon ,hcr
on her

fcdrboird side-, and the tug pas=cd so clo«e under the

sterli of the feirj
boat that, our correspondent as'

Berts he could cisily have touched her with Ins

w liking
stick

\ smartlj got np citalogiic lias been issued bj lohn

Slnds, ¿74 George street, illuati-itlng his varied stork

of Christmas presents A special
feature is made of

Christmas greeting cards and calendirs The cata

logue is handv fn si7c, and the information regard

ing the artistic novelties nn set out in an ittnct

ni and concise form

\\ E Smith's ABC timotalilc, dlarj, and calen

dar for December is to hand

U the Sjdney School of Arti Debating Club last

evening the following motion was oarried b\ a lirc,c

majorltj -"That the Got crûment Savings Bank Bill

should become law
"

Vic have received a novelty from Messrs Griffiths

Bros, tea merchants George
street from a plain

piece of card a perfect photograph picture is pi hit

ed and fixed bv simple exposure to daj light Our

aihctllsing columns state that these novelties lire

being distributed free

In the report of Jip O'Siillivan's meeting in Cook
Ward it was silted tint he said "A great ellort was

being made in tins eleetion to demoralise the City
Council

"

What he sahl was "democratise the Cilj
Ciitincll

"

Messrs Coulston Bros, drapers, of Parkfield
Hill,

have issued n catalogue in illustration of their stock of

costumes, skirts, and blouses

vAc have recen ed a copj of the "Australasian Tailors'

Art Journal and Cutters' Review
" The journal is

pull
lished in the interests of the tailoring trade of Aus
tralasla

The Union S3 Company 1ms received advices con

Indicting the report
that accommodation at Christ

church for visitors to the Inhibition Is difficult to oh

tain The lending hotels have npt
raised their tariffs

and luvvo ample accommodation to meet all possible
contingencies *

A mass meeting of merchants storekeepers and

haders »ill bo held it Queen's Hall, Pill htrct t, on

Motulaj evening next to discuss vvajs and means of

.cciinng the abolition of the coupon sjstem

\niong those who attended the funeral of Captain

Idle, the late Superintendent of Vavlgition, lu addi

tion to the list published jestcrday were Captain

llcnrj Newton, of Neweistlc (Deputj Superintendent

of Navigation), and CnpUiin \ W Webber, secretan

of the Hojal Slilpwrecl Relief and Humane Socletj
of NSW, of the committee of which Captain Ldio

was an active member

lho Manl) Council is in receipt of a communication

from the local member, Dr A-thiir, that the works

Department lino voted a «um of £<&» for placing Syd
ner-roid in a proper state of repair.

PERSONAL. 1

The Installation of Lord Chelmsford, Gov
ernor of Queensland, as Grand Master of tho

Queensland Constitution Freemasons, was

conducted at Brisbane last night by Bishop
Riley, G.M. of Western Australia, with au

imposing ceremony.

Archdeacon Watson, of Uenillfîo, yestordny
received a private letter lrom Archdeacon]
Langley, of Sydney, Intimating lils intention1

of accepting the Bishopric of Bendigo. The I

consecration will take place in Melbourne ¡It1

the end of J.iuunry, and tho enthronement will

bo celebrated early in February. Dean Mnc

cullagh, administrator of the diocese, has not

rocelied nu official reply from Archdeacon

Langley, but this is expected lo nrrivo to-day.
Brigadier-General Hond, Actl.i; 'nspector

Gonornl of the Commonwealth .> , Forces,
will leave Molbourno this atti.

"

or Syd-
ney on official duty, and will i elia n to Mol-

bourno at the end of next wooli.

Captain J. Williams, tho commodoro of

Messrs. Burns, Philp, and Co.'s fleet, has been

seleclod to proceed to England to bring out

tho now island stoamor nàw on tho
stocks. Ho

will leave Sydney in command of the steamer

Alrllo as usual to-morrow, but on arrival

at Singfporo will turn over tho command to
his chief officer and proceed home by one

of tho liners trading to tho Far East.
Mr. John Gibson, foreman engineer at

Cockatoo Island, who has boon 32 years In tho

Government service, is about to lcavo on a

tour round the world. Last night his friends

entertained him at a social, and an enjoyable
time was spent. Mr. Gibson will, on his tour,

carry with him credentials from tho Chlof

Secretary (Mr. Hoguo) and tho superintendent:
of tho Dock (Mr. A. E. Cutler).

Tho Rov. P. O'Lcary, assistant parish priest

at Juneo for seven yoars, who Ja about to

Join
a monastic order in Iroland, was ten-

dered ii public banquet on -Wednesday. Mr. P.

Heffernan, who presided, on behalf of tho

townBpoopIo presented tho guest with a purse

of sovereigns.

Mr. Tnomas Main, of Tunsnll, Victoria,

probably tho oldest engine-driver living, will

celebrato his 8Sth birthday to-dny. In 1847,

wlion Queen Victoria mndo her lirst visit to

Scotland, Mr. Main was in charge of tho pilot

onglno running beforo tho' Royal' train. Ho

nrrlvod in Victoria in 1852.

Mr". W. M. Armstrong, who for tho past 41
yoarsx has conducted the Cleveland-street

Boys' Choir, was mado (ho recipient of a con-

ductor'", silvor-mounted ebony baton on Mon-

day lnst as a token of their estoom. 'Mr. J.

Conway, tho headmaster, mado tho presenta-
tion.

The death was announced yesterday in New

Zealand of Mrs. Richmond, aged 77,
rollet of

Mr. Justlco Richmond, of thal colony.

Mr. J. E. Wilson, 4-1, died .at his resldonce,
Liverpool, from pneumonia, yesterday. De-

ceased was an energetic workor in regard
to local matters, and was lion. Bocretary of

tho Liverpool Agricultural Socloty, which po-

sition ho had hold for some years. Ho was

a native of the town.

Hwang Hon Chonga tho Chlneso Commis-

sioner, was entertained at a banquet at Hobart

^Iast night by the Chinese residents and load-

ing citizen».
.

TILE NATAL CONTROVERSY

JIK. DEAKIN AND MISREPEESEN
- TATION.

*

? .

MELBOURNE, Tnursaay.
Replying to statements of Mr. Ramsay Mac-

donald at Adelaido, tho Prime Minister said
that Mr. Ramsay Macdonald would shuffle out
of his responsibility, and ho has mado his

««so rather worse by his attempted explana-
tion of tho facts, which occurred In this order:

'-The Natal Ministry resigned by way of pro-

test against Lord Elgin's interference with

their self-govornlng colony, on March 31.

Directly this intelligence appeared in the

press, tho Commonwealth Government re-

spectfully appealed for reconsideration of a

precedent so dangerous to al! States within
the Empire. That was on. Saturday. On

Monday, April 2, tbo cablegrams contained

information that Lord Elgin, disclaiming any

.intention of interfering with a self-govern-
ing colony, had withdrawn his objection to

the action of tho Natal Government. That

. Ministry then consented to resumo office. On

April 3 it was further reported that general
.satisfaction had been given in Natal by cau

i collation of tho intended interference. It

was not- until April 3, after the whole inci

¡dont pppeared to have closed, that tho New

¡Zealand Government, not content with this

antiro transformation of tho situation since

¡wo had dealt with it, cabled to invite fur-

ther assurance. "Under tho circumstances,"
i Mr. Deakin added, "therefore Its expression

of anxiety nt that late stugo Implied at least

,

as much disquietude in referenco to Lord El

[
gin's action ns wo had indicated three days

¡before. Putting theso dates 'together, wo now

I seo that Mr. Macdonald first suppressed tho

fact that New Zealand had cabled, and next

suppressed the moro Important fact lhat

wulla wo respectfully protested before Lord

Elgin's withdrawal, Mr. Seddon cabled after

that event. I may add that
Canada,,

an to-

day's cablegrams show, is not as indifferent

as ho,supposed, and has not forgotten this

I

Incident. The leader of Its Opposition in tho

i Senate haying thought It worth while on

Wednesday to expressly condemn Lord Elgin's

action ns an undoubted interference, and al-

together Mr. Macdonalds attempted juitlfl

cntion leaves him In a very unfortunate posi-

tion. Mr. Macdonald then proceeds, without

being charged so far as I am concerned, to

plead guilty to interference with our politics.

I have never token any objection to his in-

terference. I object to nothing but his mis-

representations. Ho alleges that I Improperly

interveuod in the recont British elections, but

so far as I can gather from his remarks this

complaint is based upon my advocacy in Aus-

tralia of preferential trade relations with tho

mother country. Of courso this is as much

an Australian as It is a British question. It

Is Imperial, and I nm therefore quito as en-

titled to discuss it ns Mr. Macdonald Mm

seir, or any of his colleagues. As a' fact, 1

havo dealt only with its Australian aspect,

leaving British people to express their

opinion upon its effects on Groat Britain."

TTNIVEItSAIi TRAINING.

LETTER FROM LORD ROBERTS.

MELBOURNE, Thursdny.

A resident of Melbourne, who sent to Lord

Roberts the copy of an nrtlclo on "Universal

Military Service," also reports of addresses

hy Mr. Deakin and Brlgndler-Gcnornl Pinn,

has. rocolved the following letter from him:

"Please accept my best thanks for sending mo

newspaper
cuttings on lho subject of univer-

sal training. I am very glad to see that tho

Idea is making headway lu Australia. I am

doing till I enn to get its acceptance in Eng-

land, but It is very difficult to got people

to recognise the principal duty of personal

service. Tho only thing to do is to keep thla

view of the question constantly beforo the

public,
and to trust that It may bo gradually

brought to seo that vicarious lighting Is as

objectionable a thing as vlcurlotia charity."

TO-DAY.

St Andrews Cathedral I estival of St 'ndrevv

Speeial Services 10 15 I« Men lclssohn s Lob

(.esvng (II) inn of Praise)
-

JO p
m

A. \f C V \Idmc \mj Sherwin Concert S pm

St I imcs Hall Concert
bj

Miss \ lolet Pratt an 1

Pupils S p m

Scottish fillies Picnic Steamer leaves 1
ort Macquarie

)0 p ni

I i hillston
Town Hall Albion street Superior Public

School Cornell 8 p in

Moonlight rvcursion Trom Lavender Bay 7 45 Mil

son s Point S p ni

MooiiUtlit I \curslon Ste-imer leaves Tort Macouarie

S p m

li omen a I ii eral Lrigiio Mr Bruce Smith 1 ctcr

timm l'oui Hill S p m

Trades Hall I intern Lecture bj Mr R T MTtaj
S p m

Cas Cooking Demonstration bj
Al Raleigh Parra

matta Town Hill 2 % p in ,

Rall vaj 1 vcurslons to Havvkeslun Trains leave Sjd

ncj
J 5 i in Milson i Point S n0

p in

Queen s Hall Meeting Pom Hool makers Association
11 a in

A\ uuicn s P itriotie Club 4 O Connell street Lecture,
lv Dr lieed S p 111

Mv ii Brigade Bond Hyde Park _ p m

It \ \ Hand lljd Park ISO p ni

Q leen s Hall Rose of Vuvergne
"

by Siguí r

\ 1 Hson s Companj
1

|ji
ni, 1 ices I n-st event 2 p m

Roach rj lark Rues 1 irst evejit b pin

lier Majestj s fhealie Hie Air(,nlaii
S p ni

iheatro Rojal Uprights o london 8pm

Criterion I
heitre Hu Midnight We Wing 8 p in

Lvceuin theatre 1 dison Pieturefa S pm

Tivoli iheatro \ iiideville 8 p ni

1 al ice 1 heitre The Little Sti-uifecr Spm

Claj s \nulcvllle Companj Masonic Hall North

Sj dnej 8 p m

Bohemian Dramatic Conm-inj Hay street, 8pm

Hie Uhcncuui laudovlllo Spin

Zoological Gardens 10 a m

Manly Pavilion Vaudeville, 8 pro.

IN
PARLIAMENT.

^

Schedule 2 of the Local Government Et.tension Bill was proceeded with in comm£tee as soon as the Legislative
Council metyesterday, and among other amendments th.establishment of technical

schools "a!
omitted from tho SGth

paragraph. On ti.
motion of Dr. Mackellar, the provision forthe

establishment, control. ana maintonanc.of infants' milk depots waa struck out. Th»Bhcrt discussion that took plnce disclosed th«
.net that n

dllfcionce of opinion existed bo.
tween the mover of the amendment ani Dr. '

Ashburton Thompson, in his capacity ns
ChiefMedical Officer, but Dr. Mackellar pointed to

the fact that tho majority of the Donrd of
Health agreed with Mm that It mothers oí
ohildrcn had about two hours' instruction
tl'ey would know as much about tho matter
as any keeper of a milk depot.

Finally, Dr.
Cullen lind no difficulty in getting tho com-

mittee to reject what he termed the "drag.
nt>t" paragraph at the end of tho schedule.

The committee then returned to the jost

poned clauses, and in clause 37 a proviso was

carried, on tho motion of Dr. Mackellar, tnat
the Governor might, upon notification nom
tho Board of Health that the

sanitary duties
In any borough or in any area were not Do-

ing sufficiently cnriieil out, require the coun-

cil to appoln* n sanitary Inspector, and If no

such inspector was appointed within .urce

months the Board of Health
should appoint

such inspector. Somo hon. members vero
mildly enthusiastic when tho bill was re-

ported, and a cheer or two went up, but tho

temperature of tho House
was too

oppressive
for 'any moro strenuous demonstration of ro-

llet. Mr. Brunker moved tho second rending
of the Parliamentary Elections Bill, and, after
some remarks by Mr. Haw ken. the motion
was agreed to, and, with. the

cxcoptlon of

aove'rnl dobatablo clauses, which were post-
poned, the measure was carried through com-

mittee.
'

Tho House roso
shortly after 11

p.m.

Business in tho Legislative Assembly is

speeding along, and tho agenda paper 4a

rapidly being cleared. Private members had
an innings for a couple of hours last night,
and in that time disposed of nino subjects,

excluding questions and answers. Mr. Brough
ton's motion for the adoption of tho report
of tho soloct committee on the clnlm of F.

E. Stowe, nnd Mr. Wuddoll's motion regarding

tho Föderal capltal'sito, lapsed because of the

absenco of tho members in charge, and a

motion for a return regarding the Como rali-

way could.not find a seconder, nnd therefore

lapsed. Tho Gun License Bill wns restored ,

to tho paper at tho stage it reached last ses-

sion. Tho Sunday Observance Bill was struck

out. A motion for ? a return regarding the

Stato Fire Insurance Fund was agreed to.

Leave was given to bring In tho Accountants'

Bill, and the Coal and Shale Mines Eight
hours Bill. The Bathurst Cathedral Validat-

ing Bill was carried through committee. In

connection with the State Insuranco Fund,

tho Ministor for Lands mado a statement,
which is a delightful illustration of tho Stale

socialists' conception of commercial transac-

tions. When tho present Govcrnmoht came

into ofilco it found that thero was tho nucleus

of a schemo -of self underwriting of State

buildings. Risks to tho amount of close on

a million sterling had boen underwritten, but

the total of the accumulated funds waB £2304.

Worso still, tho risks wore a congeries of old

buildings in ,tho north-western part of the

city, in narrow streets-risks of the very

woist kind, and charmingly situated in a

lump, so that ono good fire could demolish

thom all. The Government at once saw the

absurdity of the situation; tho Stato had done

what no singlo Insuranco compnny would Jo,

namely, had taken a mass of risks in ono

spot. Arrangements wero made to distri-

bute tho insurances amongst several offices.'

Tho schomo was equal in brilliancy of Idea to
x

that of tho buddins Vandorbilt, who became

a Ufo Insurance canvasser becauso by insur-

ing himself and wife and family he mado com-
'

mission on nine premiums straightway.

Mr. Leo moved the second reading of th»

Water and Dralnago and Artesian Wells Bill,

which is designed to liberalise the conditions

controlling -the uso of boro water, and ino

dralnago of lands. At present trusts cannot
_

bo formed unless tho to.,t of tho work is

moro than £5000. The bill will remove the

minimum. It will relievo the strain on Hie

contributors to four hores In the north-west,

which wero constructed nt an excessive cost,

nnd it will próvido for full supervision of all

boics, whether on public or private
lands.

There aro at present 4IS boros In tho State,

and thoy havo cost nearly a million pounds.

Tho bill was put through committee. Mr.

Dick moved tho second reading of a bill to

permit small stock arriving by coastal steam-

ers to bo driven through certain streets at

hours nt present prohibited.
Tho bill

vent

through committee. The Careless Use of

Fires Bill was mado moro elastic by amend-

ments, and was passed through committee.

Bills to sanction the Barren Jack scheme,

the Great Zlg-Zng deviation, the Erskineville

tramway, and the Hunter district
wa c% and -

sewerage schemo wero read the first time.

The House rose at 11-55 p.m.

A WARSIIIP DAMAGED.

H M.S.' PEGASUS STRIKES A BEEF.

'

IN SYDNEY HARBOUR.

At thp vory outset of hor voyage to Cdiombo

to bo recommlssloned for another terra ou

the Australian station H.M.S. Pegasus,
ono of

tho thlrd-elass crulsors, carno to grlof
m

Sydnoy Harbour, and will bo detained here for

at least a wook for repairs.. She was untlor

orders to sail at noon yesterday, and th«

officers and mon, who have spent a von enjoy

able timo in Australia, and aro now to pro

coed homo to England, wero accorded a very

hearty send-off.
'

_

The Pegasus slipped her moorings in Farm

Covo amid cheering from . the shorei ana

other vessels in poit, and uo
course vvas

directed midway between H.M.S. Powerful and

tho reef off Mrs. Macquaries: Chair.
J«

warship had proceeded but a

fey,-

yards,
ana

was barely under way, when she took in»

1

.round with her stern,, and bumped ¿oavlly two

or three times on a roof. She remalneä

agrpund but for a few moments, and then con

turned on her course, but It was very apparent

to the navigating officers that
sh° hud sus

mined some Injury to her propeller, for in»
,

cruiser rando but slow progress.
It

J
as

Hereupon decided to cast anchor In order io

make' an examination of tho vessel, and sne

carno to a standstill off Rose Bay.

As a result of n survey
made- by "><> »»'P'

divers it was dlBCOV-orcd that two ol' W

blades of tho propeller had °T>

0rnppJ_'

To continue the voyage In his
conditlonjias

impossible, and the captain had no alternativo

but to return to tho moorings n Farm Covo.

wilora the Pegasus was soon af'erwnrds made

fast. It was only n few
<ln>'s"i,S0

that wa

Pegasus was floated out of Sutherland
Dock

at Cockatoo Island after hav ng received
an

extensivo overhaul to prepare her for her lons

sea voyage, and sho will now rcqulro to M

docked again. .. t,0 ".ii.
Tlie work of effecting repairs, It is eau

mated, will occupy fully a week and norrie

has yet been fixed for the resumption or M

voyage. The Pegasus Is to
meet^

H.M.S. w^
dicllvo at Colombo to receive her now crew

.

and the tlmo-explred officers nnd mon
*»»

proceed to England by tho Vindictive

MONTEBELLO WRECK.

MARINE BOARD'S FINDING.

ADELAIDE, Th«»*»?' .

At a meeting of the Marino Boara .u u.,

the following finding in
respect

of the wre«

of tho rronch barque "»"^"^"'rngreed
west coast of Kangnioo

slind was »b

to -'The board liaMng "f%fQ^¿""rqiio
possible Into the loss of tho :rT »

^ t',ia

Montebello but boluc
^'1?u.thopvlcdTs'0C

0 th»

logbook is of opinion that the cause

wreck was pilmarllj (hie to a

fcrnjoerror

ni"

\cssel s position on the day beforei tho
wree^

as estimated bj
dead reekonlnr MT

nT,
ng been sighted slnco leailng Hobart,

ana

the MU. having been obscured for .» W»

prcvlousls to the wreck ,A ?« hv tío otlst
iluit was laigely contributedI te

^Jp^Sta tho

ing bad wi alher heal y son am cur«»'

vessel being In nillast lhç ^'"['.U,,.

ÄrccÄ ÄpöÄhouso -

Cnpo do Couedic
"

.

A monster deputation
'» l ^« "TAn.fon'ÎS

«..dent, of the northern ««»."". '¿Sol. «f

the trun, from the
Sj.lt

to Matil

U£ M ts

»oC",Älc °'Ce Suffi Ä Ä <* -» "

deputation early next monta.
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TUG'S DEBTS~

ÍCERE
IN PORTUGUESE CHAMBER.

CHEERS FOE¿. REPUBLIC. .

THE MILITARY INTERVENE.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

During the discussion In the Portuguese

- -f nenutles on the debts of King

HT»?2E a Costa asked the Go

^meni io mortgage the private Royal

IS anchen expel the King like a

?C^ÏÏÏi'-O-tB
caused a scene

,niCSCconfuslon,
Dr. Braga, the

J_£ of the Republican party in the

£w, declared that the King was a

thief and a robber. .

"Se military were then ordered to clear

J chamber, and while they were doing

¡Jamember
appealed to the soldiers to

nrP^ct'the stranger, gallery

" Cheers for a "Republic," whereupon

the
military expelled the interrupters.

Chamber suspended Dr. Braga and

jr.
nosta for 30 days.

CONGO ^EE STATE,
'

BELGIAN ANNEXATION ADUM- .

BRATED.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Count de Smet de Naeyer, Premier or

Bellm, speaking in the Chamber of

n nuties yesterday, adumbrated the an

¡S£ of the Congo Free State by

"If Hymans, a Liberal, demanded full

«gwen
their prospective

obligations,.

BRITISH CONSUL'S GOOD OFFICES.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Sir Edward Grey, Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs, announces that Mr.

Consul
Armstrong's intervention has Be-

roi the abolition of corvee (forced

labour) in the case of women, and the

25Smot.thefoodtaxbyone.half.in
tie Bangala districts of the Congo Free

çtate. .

KRUPP GUNS ON THE NILE.
.

LONDON, Nov. 28.

It is' reported nt Khartoum that Bel

dans have placed 12 heavy Krupp guns

in forts on the Nile at the Lado oucTave, m

the Egyptian Soudan.

PROTESTS AGAINST ATROCITIES; I

Meetings have been held at Mancbester,

Sunderland, Jnrrow, and other boroughs,

protesting against atrocities in the Congo.

GERMAN SOUTH-WEST AFRICA.

ABANDONMENT REPUDIATED].

.

,

LONDON, Nov. 29.
'

Prince Bulow, the Imperial Chancellor,

Buring the debate in the Reichstag on

the estimates for Gei man
"

Sduth-West

Attica, said that further large sums were

required
to terminate the war in that

colony Any proposal to evacuate 01

«daniton the colony would mouse national

Indignation Get many was bountl to

colonise, owing to the development of hei

ihlpplng and commei ce overseas.

TRADES DISPUTES BUL.

EMPLOYERS' SUGGESTIONS.'

LONDON, Nov. 29. ,

'

'The employers' Parliamentary council

nrge the Ilouse .of Lords to amend the

¡Trades Disputes Bill so as to limit the

number of picketers to works whore tho

employees are on strike to three, aud to
\

confine thom to the neighbourhood of a

person's business or employment.
'

l

The emlpoyers suggest other safeguards i

.nd also urge regarding the liability of|

toe trade union funds ù restore Sir Law-!
ion Walton's original

. third and fourth'

clauses, which provide that the funds of a
j

trade union shall not be liable for nets!

done by members without the cognlsnnccj
»i consent of the officers of the union.

j

MS. JOHN BTJBJSTS' FAITH.

NOT A STATE SOCIALIST.

LONDON, Nov. 28.

Mr. John Burns, President of the Local

Government Board, conversing with Herr

Bcumer, a German National I Iberal mem-

ber of the Reichstag, who is visiting Great

Britain, avowed himself n Social Demo-

crat in a Continental hrense. He was not

a State Socialist.

He believed that Great Britain would

roach the same goal ¡ia Continental social

democracy with the aid of traía unions

«lone.

INDUSTRIES PRESERVATION ACT.

DENOUNCED BY BRITISH MER
' CHANTS.

LONDON, Nov. 28.

speakers at a meeting of the Liverpool
Chamber of Commerce denounced the Aus-
tralian Industries Preservation Act ns an

unspeakably pernicious mensuro without
Parallel.

Tuey urged that the King should veto
the Act.

Nov. ¿v.

The Earl o£ Elgin lias promised the

Liverpool Chamber of Commerce to as-

certain by telegraph the meaning of the
Industries Preservation Act of Aus-
tralia.

OHURCHAND STATE IN SPAIN..

LIBERAL GOVERNMENT RESIGNS.

LONDON, Nov. 29,

General Domínguez, Premier of Spain,
aaa

resigned, owing to differences in his
Party (Liberal) regarding the Religious
'Associations Bill. Senor Jlorot, who was
Premlor from Deconibor to July, will
Wrm a moro moderate Cabinet.

PORTSMOUTH NAVAL RIOTS.

LONDON, Nov.' 28.
two stokers have buen sentenced to

« mid hlx months' nr. »-isonmont respec-
tively In connection with the recent dis-
turbance u't the nnvnl barracks in Ports
'uonth,

»r«°lü f,"11"'08
of prominent tennis playors

^v,v?ntlï:,0(1
ln u,ls week's Issue of the

PI &lnIn"'" ,

Ml3s "' aarfllnor, Miss D.
T«Uard|n_o, and Mra. E. Lawson «re given.

CHALLENGE TO THE LORDS

¡UNIONISTS'. APPEAL TO NATION.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Mr. A. ,T. Balfour, leader of the Unionist

party, spoke for an hour at the Junior Con-

stitutional Club last night on the political

situation. 'He boldly accepted the "chal-

lenge of Sir Henry Canipbell-Bannerman
regarding the Ilouse of Lords, and de-

manded a clear issue, no said that the

House of Lords was Justiiied in making

tbe academic professions of Mr. A. Birroll,

Pi'esident of the Board of Education, a le-

gislative
reality. Tt was evident tlVat the

Government had no use for n really sincere
Education Bill.

Let the battle come when and where it

may the Unionists would bo ready to ap-
peal to the country's sense of justice and
fairplay. Meanwhile, Mr. Balfour said, he
did not believe that the Ilouse of Lords
would waver in its.duty of seeing that the
will of the nation was really r.nd truly en-
forced.

I NATAL MINISTRY.

I / LONDON, Nov. 29.
Mr. P. R. Moor has formed a Ministry

In Natal aä follows:_

F. R. MOOR. Premier and Native

Affairs.
C. HITCHENS... Railways and Harbours
E. A. BRUNNER. Treasurer.

T.F.CARTER... Justice.

O. O'G. GUBBINS. Colonial Secretary,
W. A. DEANE... Agriculture.

i

""mm~~-~
>

TRANSVAAL NATIVES.

IMPERIAL CONTROL CONTINUES.

LONDON, Nov 29.
i i

ne¡ executive . Council of the Na-
tionalist party at Pretoria protests
against the alleged provisions in the
Transvaal Constitution vesting the con-
trol of natives' and Asiatics in the Im-
perial Government, and excluding
Swaziland from the control of the Trans-
vaal.

CHINESE -FOR LIVERPOOL.

ADMITTED AS LAUNDRYMEN.

-LONDON, Nov. 39
The 20 Chinese who were stopped at

Liverpool by the administrators of the
Aliens Restriction Act have now been- ad-
mitted by the Immigration Board ap-

pointed by Mr. Gladstone, the Home

Secretary. Employment at the Chinese
laundries in the city was promised them.

"

'

THE EDUCATION BUL.

NATIONAL MEASURE URGED.

LONDON, Nov.. 28.
. The Rev. Dr. J. G. Rogers, the eminent

Congregntionnl minister, inithe course of
a-letter to the "Times," urges the Govern-
ment to make the Education Bill "not an,

Ideal bill for Nonconformists, but. one |

purejy.national in character." -

I

MEÉOHANT SHIPPING BILL.

APPLICATION TO THE COLONIES.

LONTJON, Nov. 29.

The House of Lords yesterday read the|
Merchant Shipping Bill the second time,

j

When the bill is passed the' Earl of Elgin,'

Secretary of State for the Colonies, will

consult the colonial Governments on the

cuestión of applying some of its provi-

sions to the colonies.

A TOWN IN RUINS.
^

I EXPLOSION OF ROBURITE.

j
LONDON, Nov. 29.

I
i A disastrous explosion, with great loss

l of life, has occurred at AVltten, West
i phalia. A roburlte factory in the town

i

exploded. Upwards of 50 people were

I killed and hundreds were injured,_The
! explosion reduced a large part of Witten
! to ruins.

I

AERONAUTICS:
I . . -.

BALLOON FOR "THE FRENCH ARMY.

LONDON, Nov. 29*.

General PIcquart, 'French Minister for

War, has adopted the balloon Patijle for

the French army. Experiments . proved

that the balloon was-completely .success-

ful.
'

.

-* -
'

'

LONG BALLOON VOYAGE

.

'

LONDON,- Nov. 29.'

Mr. Leslie Bucknall travelled by-bal-

loon from London to V>vey, Switzerland,

a distance of 400 miles, in 16 hours.
-)

POULSEN'S WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

TO SUPERSEDE OTHERS.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

Mt Valdemar Poulsen, a Dane, lee

tilted in the Queen s II ill last night on

?wireless telegraph} no demonstrated his,

8} stem for the production of continuous

undamped electric v. in es, vi hlch vioulií

bo suitable foi -wireless telegraphy 01

wireless telephony

Sit William 1 leece, consulting engineei

to tho Geueial Post Otllce -who piesided,

stated that the lect'iie sounded the de u

knell ot spuiMug telL¿,uiph\

Mi Poulsen hns succeeded in producing an

ingenious dovico £01 obtaining continuous

Horulan oscillations fiom th,o oloctilo wo

anil In lnvontlng appliances uhoroby this now

system has bo n rendel ed opomtivo It is

clnimod that tho now wireless tolegiaphy
solvps at onco tho much vo\od question of ln

torfoionco between Htatlons no1 king slmul

tnncously Practically iny number of stn

tlons Mithin rnngo of each other mny now

intercommunicate without lonr of mutunl in

torference Lach station equipped v, Ith thoi

n^w nppurittia ein at v,Ill bo put In commu

nlcntlon with nnj othoi station without in

torruptlng othoi linos of communication Un

1I01 tho now system M li doss stations can ro

coivo many messngos simultaneously ovei so

pnrato lines ot communication As' to thd

Cutuio possibilities of the new tolegiaphy tho

opinion in o\pressed that It seems probable
that lu tho *,orv neal luturo thor.. «Ill bo

duplex wiiolcBS tolegnphy that is to saj
M li doss tologrnph atntlons which will bo

able to sond and 1 ¿coivo messages at tho samo

Instant Stntlons equipped with tho now sys
tom aro nlroidj working in Denmaik und

ghing perfect results nnd other btntlons aie

in course of 01 ctlon else« boro Tho com

pnny tnklng over tho Invention has cstnb

llsbod labointorles in London and Copenha

gen
and nnothei is In com so of establish-

ment in Borlln So*, oral of tho chief exports
in wireless telegraphy havo boon opgngod bj
lha company

rrofessoi Pollock and Mr O Yv" Blain

when informod of the cnblo last night stated

thnt if what was claimed foi the systom vi is

correct it mnrked a distinct ndvanco In wiro ,

loss tolegiaphy Tho spej,king tpl"grnphy
to which Sir Wm Prooco referred is tho

system ot wlroloflB telegraphy hitherto used
'

JAPANESE IN CALIFORNIA.
-.

. THE STATE OBDURATE.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

I California is obdurate in compelling Ja-

panese children to attend special schools-so

that they shall not mix with American

children.

President Roosevelt declares that the Na-

tional Government if it is able must com-

pel California to respect treaty rights.

Th. ease for California is tersely put hy
the San Francisco "Cull" thus:-"The de-

mand that Japanese Btudents be admitted to

tho Public schools on equal terms with the

children of American citizens is nothing loss

than impudent. Those people' como hero to

get.
an education that costs them nothing.

They pay no taxes; thoy contribute nothing
to the support of tho Publie schools. They
do not expect to bocomo Amorlcan citizens,

and aro not wanted in that capacity. In.a

word, they aro intruders, who expect to bo
'

treated on equal terms with the people who

pay. for tho service. Tho Board of Educa-

tion treated Uie Japanese more liberally
than they deucrvo when a special school was

provided, which thoy aro at liberty to attend

along willi other Mongolians. It is not at

all clear that thoy aro entitled to so much
consideration. They give nothing in return

for tho service, and It lb very clear that San

Francisco does not owe them an education.

At the root of our Public school system lies

the conception that it provides a training for

the Intelligent exorcisa of tho righls of Ame-

rican citizenship.
Students who are not eli-

gible to bocomo Amorlcan citizens should be

required to pay for their education, and if,
as

tho Japanosa claim, thero Is a law to the con-

trary, then that law should bo changod. Wo

owe tho Japanese nothing."

CHINESE ON THE RAND.

STATE AIDED REPATRIATION.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Mr. .'Winston Churchill, Parliamentary

Under-Seoretary for the Colonies, stated

in the House of Commons last night that

th&- Government
'

intended to continue

State aid in repatriating Chinese on the

Rand at their own request. Arrange-
ments to terminate the system expedi

tiously must be considered as a . whole

when the colony was endowed with re-

sponsible government, and no single part
could be determined separately before-

hand.

PREVENTING RE-ENGAGEMENT.

According to the "Daily Mail," Lettei's

Tatent are to be issued to cancel the Trans-

vaal Labour Importation Ordinance, in or-

der to prevent coolies re engaging after the

termination of their three years' engage-

ment.

GOVERNMENT OF TURKESTAN.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

It is officially announced at St. Peters-

burg that civil administration is now re-

placing military adminlsti ation in Tur-

kestan.

OUTRAGE BY BULGARIANS.

LONDON, Nov. 28.
'

A Bulgarian band sacked and burned

two villages, in the vilayet of Uskub; Tur-

key, killing li persons, chiefly women and

children..
' '

.

^ .?

PLURAL .VOTING BILL.'

POSTPONEMENT REJECTED.

LONDON, Nov. 2S.

In connection with the Plural Yoting'

Bill, Mr. Balfour, leader of the Opposition,
warmly supported a..new clause,, moved

by Lord Robert Cecil, delaying the opera- !

tlon of the Act until after the next general

elections, unless in the meantime the fran-

chise' had been granted to women.

Lord Robert Cecil's amendment was de-

feated by 278 votes to 50.

Acoordlng to tho Tories, tho Plural Voting
Bill Is'not .aimed at the plural voter in the

ordinary constituencies, but al. the plural
voters in tho universities and in the City of

London. It is acknowledged that once the
bill becomes law it will practically disfran-

chise tho universities, whoso only voters will

bo those -membeis of the university in resi-
dence. Members In other constituencies will
saciiilco their university voto.for their bor-

ough or country vote. Then will como a cry
to abolish the representation of the univer-

sities altogether, seoing that the number of

their voters Is so small. A grent, number of

voters, too, in the City of London have votes

elsowhorc. and It would become a* question
then whether they would sacrillco the vote
In tho City or in the other constluency,
with the result that the City in most cases

would bo abandoned.
_.

THE WOOL SALES.

LONDON, Nov. 28.

The wool snles this afternoon were1
excited, and pi lees weie fully main-

tained. -

Nov. 29

At the wool sales yesterday ,the fol-

lowing prices were realised for the un-

dermentioned clips:-Coongoola, Ílí4d;

Wellshot, ll&d; Gingie, I2ld; Kerrar

bary, 12%d; Canally, 13i/id, Tuppal,

138d; Cobran, 14id, Avondale, 19%d.

^GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

GERMAN GIPSIES.

,

'

LONDON, Nov. 29.

Ono hundred and twenty-five German
|

gipsies have sailed from Hull for Ham-

burg. The Distressed Foreigners' Society

paid their fares.

SOUTH MOUNT BOP.PY COMPANY.

The South Mount Boppy Gold Mining

Company is being formed with a capital

of £150,000. Shares to the value of

£50,000 are being issued for public sub-

scription.

ACCUSED GUARDIAN COMMITS

SUICIDE.

"

'

,

One of the guardians of West Ham,

charged with corruption, on obtaining
bail committed suicide.

CHILIAN CONSULS.

The following gentlemen haye been

gazetted Consuls for Chili at the places

mentioned:-James Alexander Roberts,

Dunedin; Joseph George Palmer, Christ-

church; George Dunne'tt, Auckland;
Harold Beauchamp, Wellington (N.Z.).

EXPROPRIATION IN IRELAND.

In the House of Commons last night
a bill Introduced by Mr.. W. J. Duffy

(Nationalist) to expropriate the IriBh

ostates of the Marquis of Clanrlcarde was

read the first time. '

NEW ZEALAND.
i

_

'

MAU, SEliVICE.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
Sir Joseph Ward has completad nn arrange-

ment with tho Union and- Huddnrt, Parker

companies; for connection with tho Suo'z mall

servico, leaving Wellington ovory third Friday
after arrival of tho San Franolsco mail

steamer.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT.

Tho Wellington City Council has docldod to

offer £150,000 for the purchnso of tho oloctrl
cnl syndicate's plant nnd business. It is con-

sidered that this sum is suOlcIontly nonr the

amount nskcâ oy tho syndicnto to make tlio

acceptance of the offer certain, \

LIBERAL VICTORY. I
-» -

OVER LABOUR AND UNIONIST/

HUDDERSFIELD. ELECTION.

LONDON, Nov. 20.

I

Great excitement prevailed over the

election of n member of the House of

Commons for Huddersfield. Polling took

place yesterday, and resulted in the return

of Mr. Suirwell (Liberal) by a majority

of 340 over Mi*. Russell-Williams, Social-

ist Labour candidate, Mr. Foster Erase:»

(Conservativo) was nearly 2000 votes be-

hind. Polling was:

Mr. Shirwell (Liberal) .5702

Mr. Russell-Williams (Social-

ist) .' 5422

Mr. Foster Fraser (Couserva
tltve) . 384-1

Mr. Russell-Williams Injured one of bin

legs, and will be disabled for six weeks.

There wero almost 1400 fewor votes polled
on Wednesday than at the general election

in January. On that occasion tho polling

was:-Sir J. T. Woodhouso (Liberal), 0302;

Mr. Russell Williams (Labour), 5813; Mr.

Postor Fraser (Conservativo), 4301.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

NORTHERN ABORIGINES' STATION.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
The Bishop of North Queensland, Dr. Frod

sham, had an interview to-day with the Min-

ister controlling Northern Torrltory, Mr.

O'Loughlln, In reference to tho establishment
of an aborigines' mission station on the Roper
River. The Bishop asked that ho should bo

granted about 100 miles of country on tho

river, and ho gave an outline of his proposai^.
The Minister asked that the request should

bo put in writing, and promised to forward an

official reply.

BUTTER EXPORT.

By the Himalaya approximately 100 tons

of South Australian, butter were shipped to

London.
_

WESTERN .AUSTRALIA.
A SHAREBROKER SENTENCED,

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
At tho Criminal Court, to-day, William Spen-1

cor Mattlnson, Into town clerk at Norseman,
|

was arraigned on a charge of having stolon

a share certlfleato covering 100 fully paid-up
shares In the Adelaide Steamship Company,

the property of George Batchelor Anderson.

Tho caso for tho prosecution was that accused,
who also carried on business as a sharobroker

at Norseman, borrowed a share certificate, and

subsequently sold tho shares, and appropri-
ated the proceeds to his own uso. Accused

was found guilty, and sentenced to two years'

imprisonment. A second chargo was with-

drawn.

PERTH, Thursday.
At Nannine to-day Samuel Goldman, jewel-

ler, was fined £75 for having bought gold
without being licensed to do so. Alex. Grant,
who sold tho gold to Goldman, was fined

£50.

Tho estate of tho lato Andrew J. Ogilvie,

station-owner, lins boon Bworn at £46,540.

STATE PARLIAMENTS.
v

.

_._

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Wodnesday.
In tho Legislativo Assembly yesterday the

Marriage Act Amendment Bill and the Money-
lenders Bill were passed through the remain-

ing stages, with amendments The second

reading of the Factories Act Amendment Bill

was^agieed to, and the bill committed The

clauses to extend the Wages Boards to all

shops and carters and drivers were carrie.d

Tjho clause to extend the operation of the

Act to shires was agred to A proposal to

permit small shops to remain open until S

pm was negatived by 26 votes to 21 Pro

gress was re-ported, and tho House adjourned
at 11 35 p m

Thursday.
The debato in committoe on tho Improved

Small Holdings Bill was resumed in the As-

sembly to-day In clause 1 Power to acquiro
private propertj," Mr Watt moved an amend-

ment providing for compulsory purchase It

was on the debate on this bill that tho Inci-

dent connected with Mr Murrays resignation
occurred Tho amendment which was opposed
by the Government was negatived by 30

votes to l8, and progress was repoited In

mov Ing the second reading of the Closer

Settlement Act Amendment Bill the Minister
for Lands stated that provision was to bo

made for settling Immigrants on the land In

any estato the Minister was given power to

declaro that the whole or any portion of the

land would be reserved for conditional pur
chaso by applicants from Britain or any other

country In practice efforts would be made

to distribute immigrants among local farmers
so that thoy might leam Australian methods

of agriculture Application for leases would

bo lodged with tho Agent Generil In London

The
£111 empowers tho Closor Settlement Boaid

to erect buildings or improvements to the

v-iluo of £250 on nn> allotment This sum

with 5 per cent interest, Is to bo repaid
within 20 years The debito was ad-

journed

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
|

At a meeting of members of the House of
I

Assembly to-dny it waa unanimously decided i

that Sir Jenkin Coles should bo re-elected

Speaker. Mr. Archibald lins been ro-elocted

leader of the Labour party, and Mr Worran

was reappolnted Vice-chairman and Mr.

Vaughan Socrotiry and Whip. At a mooting
of tho Independent Country party Mr. Bur-

goyne was re-elected Chairman and Mr Ink-

ster Secrotary.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

COUNCIL REJECTS LAND TAX ASSESS
"

* MENT.

PERTH, Wednesday.
In tho Legislativo Council this afternoon

|

tho Land Ta\ \ssessment Bill wai thrown

out by a majority of one In a small House

by a snap voto Tho Colonial Secretary
moved that tho Council s amendment abolish

ing/e\omptions which were disagreed from by
the Legislativo Assembly bo not inslfated

upon The motion Tins defoatod and pi o

gress -was reported Tho Colonial Sccretnrj
moi ed that tho roport bo adopted Mi

Mnloy moved an amendment that the ropoit
bo adopted sl\ months honce The amen 1

mont was carriod and tho bill ivis thereby
shelved

Tho Minister for Railways gai o notlro yes

torday lu tho I eglslatlvo \ssembly of tho

Introduction of a bill to nmenl tho Railway
Act Mr Grogory explains that the mcisuro

is designed to ennblo tho Coicrnmcnt to treat

new rnilwavs being constructed spirt from

tho Government nllwajs system These rill

ways he said will of course continuo to lo

controlled by tho Commissioner but he\ will

under the Amending Act to a great extent be

Independent of tho rallwny system The \ct
will relievo- the Government of certain lia

bilitles in regard to goods in transit nccldents
to passengers lires along the lines the fono

lng of tho railways and In addition it will

onablo special rates to bo charged on coi tain

Unos Tor Instnnco on tho Uno to bo built

fiom Hopetoun to Ravensthorpe tho latos

will bo considerably higher than thoso charged
on tho rnllwajs generally Lines on being
brought under Ino provisions of tho \.mond

ing \cl will bo proclaimed district nllwajs

Thursdi:,
In tho Legislative Assembly to du j mern

hers woio anxious to hoar tho decision of tho
Cabinet in tegard to tho Lanl Tax Bill whicn

tho Council lind shelved rho Premlei (Mi

Mooro) mado a bl lot statement Ho said In

vlow of tho net Ion taken by the Legislativo
Council in rejecting the measure which was

aubmitted by tho Assembly with a view 'o

raising r-ertnin revonuo hy taxation ho

doomed it to bo his duty to indicate to tho

Chambor tho intention of tho Government In

regard to thoso mensures which might bo nf

fectod by tho action of tho Council Ho waa

cognlsnnt of the fact that th i ejection of

tho Land Tax Bill was brought about In a

small Houso under peculiar elicumstniieos
tho decision being contrary to that piovlously
expressed by tho whole House In rogard to
the moaBuie and ono which did not truly
roprosont the mature decision of tho Coun

eil Tho Govornment proposed to deal with

tho Loan Bill tho Loan Estimates and Rall

way Bill which had ilrondy been decided
upon and to continuo preparations foi

cany

ing out vvorls They realised that it was nb

solutoly neccBsniy that additionil taxation
should bo raised and the Government in

tended to recommend the Govoinor to call a

special session of tho Houso in robruarv
when cortnln taxation monsuros would bo

submitted Tho Govornment trusted that bo

foro tho special session tho Chnmboi
responsible foi tho rnjoctlon of tho mensuro

would recognise that thj Public Works policy
introduced by tho Govcrnmont was essential

to tho welfare of Western Australia nnd that

if the pioposed works wero to bo gono on

with it was absolutely neeessiry that tho Go

veinmont should be ompoworod to j also tho

necessary rovonuo to carry thom out,

FEDERAL ELECTIONS i
_.-."

,. ?-
....

'

HOW TO TOTE. ?

i

SPECIMEN BALLOT PAPERS.

DIRECTIONS TO ELECTORS.

At previous Federal elections a large num-

ber of informal votes have been cast through

nogleot on tho part of the voter to follow tho

directions printed on tho ballot papers. Tho

Bpeelmon ballot papers which varo set out

below, though not Identical in appearance

with those which will bo Issued on polling

day, contain the precise verbiage as prescribed

by the Act.

ELECTION OF SENATORS. .

BALLOT PAPER.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
'

DIRECTIONS-Tho Elector should mark his

VOTE by making a cross in tho square

opposite the name of EACH CANDIDATE

for whom he votes. Ho must Voto for

the full number of Candidates to be elec-

ted.

j |
BATHO, THOMAS

| |
CLARK, GEORGE DANIEL

IXI GOULD, ALBERT JOHN

| J
MoDOtTGALL, ALLAN

| |

MCGIRR, GREGORY

|"X~| MILLEN, EDWARD DAVIS

J_[ MORONEY. JAMES OWEN

|X[ WALKER, JAMES THOMAS

j |

WILLCOX, JOHN KIRK.

This» method of voting must be adhered to

To strike out any names on tho paper is to

make the vote informal.
Three senators must bo voted for A ballot

paper which does not contain throo crosses

one against' tho name of each candidate-Is

worthless It Is impossible to plump for

Senate candidates.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Following Is a specimen of the ballot paper

for tho House of Representatives:

BALLOT PAPER.

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

State of Now South Wales.
Electoral Division of EAST SYDNEY.

Election oí ONE Member of the Houso of

Representatives.

DIRECTIONS-The elector should mark his

voto on this ballot-paper by making a

cross In the square opposite the name of

the candidate for whom he votes.

CANDIDATES:

1~X"| BEID, GEORGE HOUSTON

|_[ WEST, JOHN EDWARD

One candidate only is to bo voted for.

THE REFERENDUM.

The question to be decided by referendum

is very simple. It Is proposed to lengthen !

the term of o"(Uce of existing senators and

those to bo elected on this occasion by six

months. In order that future general elec-

tions may bo hold In the winter. Electors

may safely voto "Yes" to this proposal.
?>

' COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

The Referendum (Constitution Alteration) Act,

1906.

BALLOT PAPER. .

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

Submission of a Proposed Law for tho Altera-

tion of the Constitution, entitled the Con-

stitution Alteration (Senate Elections)

Act, 1906, to lho Electors.

Directions to Voter -The voter should indi-

cate his vote as follows:

It he approves of tho proposed law ho

should make a cross in the square opposlto

tho word "Yes
"

}f ho does not approvo of the proposed law

ho should mako a cross in the squaro|

opposite tho word "No."
|

Question -Do you approve of the proposed I

law for the alteration of the Constitution, en-

titled the Constitution Alteration (Senato

Elections) Act, 1900?

|Xl YES.

LJ wa

NOTES ON THE CAMPAIGN

The partisans of Mr. William Webster aro

ondeavourlnç to confuso "the bucolic mind"

of the "yokols" of. his olectornte. Tho

expressions aro Mr. Webster's. Labour con-

stituencies aro, ns a rule, long-suffering, nnd¡
possibly some of-Mr. Webster's constituents i

do not inind heinir looked down upon from tho

lofty intellectual altitudo of the member for

the Gwydir. But when Mr. Webster goes

abroad proclaiming himself as the man who

saved his country from tile hands of tho
|

enemies of puro land administration it Is time

thal the "bucolic mind" tool; In a fow facts,1

which will nssist it in readjusting Its views'

of that gentleman's greatness. Mr. Webstor

has talked so persistently of his exploits that

ho has probably como to bollovo in them,

much as Falstaff believed In the "stout knaves

In buckram," whom he overthrow single
handed, fho facts aro slmplo, nnd may bo

easily verified.- On October C, 1903, Mr. Web-

ster delivered a speech on land administra-

tion. On October 20 Mr. Wood moved n

motion of censuro on the Secretary for Lands

in granting prospectivo improvement leases

of land then held under improvement leaso.

This motion was defeated by throo votes, and

one of those who voted against It was the

patriot of the Gwydir. Ho voted with tho

caucus of his party, placing allegiance to tho

caucus botort/the spirit of patriotism of which

ho Is now bohstlng. Mr. Webstor enmo In at

tho tail of tifo
hunt later on, when tho Lands

Commission was sitting, but his noisy attompts
to attract public attention to himself

failed.,
His friends aro now trying to get him out ot

the difficulty regarding the motion of censure

hy contusing tho flhteB when the division was

talton,
but no amount of sophistry will enable

thom to got away from tho fact that on

October 20, 1903, Mr. Webster'voted against
a motion which was In'accord with his

oxprcssod convictions a fortnight previously.

At tho outset of his enmpnign Mr. T. A.

Cunningham, tho antl-soclalist candidate for

the Gwydir, was regarded oy
Mr. Wobstor as

a joke, and a vory ancient joke at that. To

the socialists qf tho electorate, who vlowodl

tho situation fncotlously, it apponrod ridicu-

lous In the extreme tliat au old Parliamentary

hand Uko Mr. WobBlor, a'man in tho primo
of life, should bo opposed by ono whom thoy

pictured ns munibung and sonilo, and know-

ing nothiug of politics. Tho antiquity of Mr.

T. A. Cunningham- boenrao the joko of tho

season In tho Gwydir. That was, of course,
among those who had not mot Mr. Cunning-
ham. Thoy found in him an alort, wiry, sun-

burnt sottlor, who could travol all day and

speak half tho night, and got up noxt morn-

ing ¡IB frosh as paint to ropeat' tho perform-
ance.

'

It Is unkind to laugh at the mis

fortunos of other's, but It was «uroly tho Irony
of fate that Mr. Webster, who chaffed his

ppponent so unmorcltully, should soon attor

havo got "bushed" in his own eloctorato tor

20 boura, and suffered all tho pangs of thirst

and exposure. Tho correspondent in tho next

village must havo boon in a waggish mood

whon ho added that tho town had to do with-

out Mr. Webster's meeting. The fates wero

kind to thom, at all cvonts.

» . * » . '

Tho word "boycott" is an ugly term to uso

in reforenco to elections in Australia. Yet

It is the only word to apply to treatment

which Is complained of -by Sir James Graham's

adherents in South Sydney. The writer of

the following letter, who signs himsolf "Free-

dom," may be allowed to speak for himself.

He says:-"I have boon struck, with tho forco

of the statements mado in all tho metropolitan

press regarding tho effective manner in-which

the labour leagues aro handling the Irish wea-

pon of boycott, I havo daily evidence of it

in tho district of South Sydney. All yon havo

to do is to call on any of the business people

who aro supporters of Dr. Graham, and sug-

gest that thoy should come out and help, and

you aro mot with the samo reply from every-

one, 'I dare not.' It Is the same with owners

of houso property. I yesterday waited on

ono, and suggested that he should not sit idle

and seo tho party returned to power that

would confiscate all ho had spent his lifo

to secure Ho shook lils head, and said, 'I

dare not; my houses would bo boycotted, and

moro than ono of my tenants havo plainly

told me so.' I am acquainted with a tobac-

conist and hairdresser who had his business

completely ruined bocauso ho took a part in

tho last Stato oleotion against tho labour can-

didate. Organised labour will stick at nothing

to secure their end, and as thoro seoms no

chance of awakening tho apathy or overcom-

ing tho fear of boycott, then I am assured

that socialism will bo shortly In full power,

and tho experience of San Francisco will bo

ours. And if two-thirds of tho pooplo aro

willing to allow the minority to bully and

browbeat them into silence,
and rldo rough-

shod over thom, I feel inclined to say 'Serve

them right,
whatever oomeB.' Tho domi-

nant power of tho socialist Is coercion of
t^ho

most brutal kind, and labour socialism is

sweeping over tho face of tho country like a

fierce,
hot wind; withering up and scorching

to death individual right, private enterprise,

and denies tho right of man to work or livo

if jho doos not Join hand to hand with thom.

The right of freo speech has long since been

crushed by them; freedom to work and livo

is now assailed."
* . . . .

Another correspondent draws attention to

a very disreputable proceeding on the part of

some of the women canvassers for Mr. Wat-

son in South Sydney. The writer states that

thoy aro going round* with printed documents

setting forth that Sir James Graham was to-

tally opposed to, and tried to do away with,
tho old-ago pensions, and that ho had pub-

licly stated that 3s per day was sufficient for

a working man. Tho majority of tho elec-

tors know Sir James Graham too well to. be

taken In by such rubbish as this, but there

aro necessarily hundreds of voters who do not

know him, and aro ready to believe these

statements as made in good faith. It any

assurance to the contrary is necessary, it

may bo mentioned that Sir James Graham

was ono of the Parliamentary oommltteo that

drew up tho old-ago pension Bchemo for this

State, and was one of those who initiated tho

movement. His whole life has been a dis-

proof of the cowardly assertion that ho is

the enemy of the working man. There is no

man living in Sydney who has done moro to

show his sympathy with thom in every pos-
sible way. In tho Stato Parliament he in-

troduced sovoral measures which woro pri-
marily intended

for, the relief of the poor and

suffering. Ho was also the first reform

Mayor of Sydney, and was chairman of ehe

citizens' committee at tho time of tho plaguo
outbreak In this city. No ono Is loss deserv-

ing of the stigma which, his opponents are-!

seeking to put upon him.

"Tho Castlereagh election bas sot peoplo
thinking. In spite of all offorts to galvanise
the electors to life, only one-half of them

recorded their votes. A correspondent writ-

ing under the initials K.R.A.S.""" draws from

tho result the lesson that anti-socialists must

not bo too scrupulous as to tho Character of

the owner of a vote, so long as ho votes

with yon. A voto is a vote, in these days, and

tho drunken loafer Is^jjjst as valuable a sup-

porter as tho industrious and sob'er citlzon.

The correspondent states tha't at n place ap*-,

propriatoly named Gin Gin tho Labour candi-1
dato secured tho support of tho entlro abori-j
glnal population, with ono exception, who

put the candidate's card, marked "How to
'

vote," in the box instead of the ballot-papor.
'

That elector had tho merit at least of be-1

ing tho most original aboriginal in Gin Gin

that day.

Another correspondent, Mr. Petford Allen,
goes deeper In his sc'arch of a remedy" for tho

present stato of things. He arrives at a

conclusion which many thoughtful peoplo re-

luctantly get round to-that voting should be

mado compulsory. Just as it is compulsory
for a mau to register his dog. "It matteis

not the work ho is engaged in on election

day," ho says, "bo it farming, mining, or

dairying; there is nothing moro important
than his vote." That is agreed uponAy every-

one, but whether the importance of the voto

could bo brought home to the elector by such

means is another matter. The Maoris of the

North Island of New Zealand a fow years ago
broke out into opon revolt against paying
tho registration foo for their dogs. Tho Go-

vernment brought out tho troops, and prder
was restored in a low dnys. But this dis-

play of forco has not reconciled tho Maoris

to tho tax, and though their villages swarm,
as heretofore, with mongrel dogs, they still

pay for them undor protest.
. » * * . .

lo return to our voters. It may bo con-

ceded that tho registration of doctors should

be mado compulsory, so
that, willy nilly,

every voter would havo to co-operalo with

the authorities in securing absolutely per-

fect rolls. That would save the authorities a

great deal of trouble every three years, and

v ould increase the estimation in which tho

polico are held. Also, it would effectually

stop any man from complaining that he was

not enrolled. Thus far you may bring your

horse to the water; but whether ho should

be made to drink is another question. If an

elector Is so unpatriotic as to roquiro to bo

drlvun to the poll by threats of penalties,
there is every chance that ho will give ex-

pression to his displeasure by olthor mark-

ing an informal ballot-paper or voting for the

most undeslrablo candidato on the list.

What would thoy say of this in Russia?

***** .

Campaigning in tho Humo Í3 not oxactly
a summer picnic. Mr. Gibb last Thursday
?undertook a Journey from Tooma to tho Brin-

genbrong cattlo station, a dlstanco of IG

miles, In order to address l8 electors. Tho

Wagga Wagga "Express" thus doscribos his

experience:-"Shortly after starting cold rain

set in, accompanied by a floreo gale, which

swept tho heights ot tho Tooma country as it

it wore intended that oven the grass blades
should bo torn out and carried away. For a

time tho wind was so cyclonic that tho over-

turning of the vehicle was apprehended, and

In tho crisis it was deemed advisable to placo
Mr. Gibb on the windy sido of tho trap to

prevent a capsize, thus showing the advantage
of 'weight' in a political campaign in moro

ways than ono. Aftor tho storm subsided the

bad roads furnished further troubles to bo

overcome. An Inch and a half of rain had

fallon In tho previous' 24 hours, the whole

or tho mountain streams woro
flooded, and

many of tho flats wero inundated. Tho party

consequently bad no chance of sufforing from

ennui in tho courso of that, drive. Skirting

stoop sidings, or rounding tho spurs of tho

mountainous parts, where thcro was only tho

suggestion of a track and it scorned that
only mountain-bred poules or- goats could

koop.tholr foot, tho occupants of tho buggy
got moro than sufficient "thrill" to last them

for tho remainder o{ tholr days. Every mo

mont it appeared as if the trap would topplo
over and roll down tho side of a hill. On the

low country It wns -not quito so exciting, but
circumstances did not pormit of dullness oven

thoro. When not. floundering nearly axlo deop
in mud and slush wo woro wading through
floods In which tho horses could for most

part just manngo.to koop tholr feot without
actually swimming." It is choortng to loam
that tho l8 doctora .who» liva at Bringenbrong

appreciated Mr. Gtbb's visit to tho extent of

promising their support, which on tho last

occasion was given to his opponent.

Mr. B.. Wltendon, Stockinbingal, writes

pointing out tho effoct which the incidence

of tho proposed socialist land tax would pro-

duce. The first effect -would he that values

would fall about 50 per cent. Ninety per

cent, of the lands privatoly owned woro raort

garcd for moro than half their value Some

of the purchasers had not paid moro than 10,

115, or 20 per cent, of their purchase money,

j

while others had had to go to tho banlts on

account of drought, bush fires,
and rabbits.

Tho inevitable result of the tax would bo

that the greater portion of tho land would fall

i into the hands of the banks and other finan-

cial Institutions, which would be ruined by

the sudden depreciation in values. If tho

tax is Imposed, ho contends that it will causo

the greatest financial and Industrial calamity
that Australia has ever been called upon to,

witness.

IN SOUTHERN RIVERINA.
¡

THE ANTI-SOCIALIST S CHANCES

DENILIQUIN LISTLESS
'

(BY OUIt SPECIAL ltCPOIlTKR.)

I.

DENILIQUIN, Monday.
As you cross the bridge over the Murray at

Echuca and enter Now South Wales, you como

on the opposite bank to tho township of

Moama, tho home of Mr. Chanter, socialist.

You are then in tho Riverina electorate. It

would be only" natural tp expect that In his

own place Mr. Chantor would have no difü

culty in scoring many votes to tho good, but

strango" as it may seem it Is hero that Mr.

Jackson, tho Anti-Soclallat candidate, seems

to be absolutely certain of a majority. When

good Moama Chanterites say that their man

will want every vote, and when it is remem-

bered that at the' final poll thero last elec-

tion ho was some 30 or so ' behind It Is evi-

dence that 'he Is "without honour in his own

country." In short, "our member" is not in

favour ia all that part that stretches away

along Hie banks of the Murray wlioro the gra-
ziers and other men on tho land are. .

Moama is tho southern extremity of

Riv'crlna. To reach the northern boundary
you have to go beyond Nymagee, which is

nearly on a line with the Manning River. It

io so far out Into tho west that railways aro

scarce; in fact, tliero is only one long arm

of steol road stretching out into it, und that

is the line to Hay. To make use of the 'others

that run for short dislances the candidates

havo to go a long way cast, and then travel

north to whero they branch out westward
again. The greater part of the electorate in

fact is railless.
'

It's all very well for tho new

candidate, who, stimulated by the novelty,
tackles the task with a zest, but for the do

fender of many successive assaults, who is

campaigning to hold tho seat he has como to

rogard as his own, it is a different matter.

Mr. Chanter has, State and Federal, been a

representativo of Riverina for many years.

Ho has resisted aggression with success. The

, Huns havo attacked him,
,
the Goths have

descended upon him. His. friends aro now

saying that the Vandals want to destroy him.

This time,' however,
'

he has a bad caso to
¡

work.' He is a member of the party that was
¡

supported by the socialists, who are trumpet- i

ing land confiscation as their principal de-
'

siro. Mr. Chanter's leader, Mr. Deakin, de- !

nounces his former supporters at the same

time that Mr: Chantor sayB he cari't see any
'

difference between Mr. Deakin's policy and

that of tho socialists. This, therefore, leaves

Mr. Chanter uncertain in which direction his

support Is to go, and he is appearing before
j

his constituents endeavouring to explain his

very weak poaition.
For Mr. Jackson tho task is a gigantic one.

A mnn who has never travollfcd the electorato

before on such a mission has a big handicap
lu the light. Mr. Jackson is a farmer, and i

ho comes from the part of tho division that
|

lies in the corner formod by tho Murrum--,

bidgee and the Murray. This country Is most-j
ly peopled with thoso who mako-their living,
on the land, and it is probable that it will

be Mr. Jackson's strongest quarter, even tak-

ing into consideration that far Balranald, on

tho Murrumbidgee, was principally Chanter

at the last election. Recent advices from

, that town are to the effect that Mr. Chanter,.
'

when paying his last call, mel with a rccop
I tion that probably surprised bim; it was a

stormy meeting; that showed that something
had gono wrong since he was thero before, and

that the part ho has been playing In politics
has not met with approval. Then away to

the eastward of Moama'thoro Is a farming
district whero Mr. Jackgon has been cam-

paigning and doing well. At one place a for

I mer stanch Chantorito took the chair at the

j

Jackson meeting. Thoro aro 464 namc-s on ¡

¡ the rolls at Balranald, 432 at Tocumwal, 21t"> ¡

at Moulamein (Mr. Jackson's home), and 748
',

nt Moama, in addition to which there aro other

smaller voting towns, so that the Influence of

i tho southern votes will be considerable. In-
|

j

eluded in the Moama list arc 85 aboriginals |
belonging to a mission at Cumeroogunga. They i
aro said to be Chanterites, but whether thoy
havo tho right to be on the rolls at all Is a

|

moot point. I

Deniliquin is tho main voting centre of tho|
electorate. It was overcome with a fever of I

excitement throe years ngo, when the famous
j

struggle between Mr. Chanter and Mr. Black-1

wood took place, with its notorious incident i

of the affidavit of tho station cook, which was I

used with effect, and out of which, directly!
and indirectly, endless law cases arose. Asi
one elector hero put it, the townspeople got;
such a "gruelling" then that they have never|

got over it,and they aro loth to put themselves'

Into prominonco again in electioneering. The'
consequence is that there Is absolute' apathy,
in the town. The candidates have both come

along and made their opening speeches; they
have been heard; thoy have gone away; and

the elections,aro almost forgotten. The Senate
candidates aro unknown; they have not vislled

the district. Mr. Jackson, although applying!
himself to something with which ho was un- i

familiar when ho mado his flrsC essays nti

platform speaking, created a good impres-
sion, especially as he had the interests at

heart which most affect residents of a-district
Buch as this. He gave them the right words,

j

aud the right words havo force. Mr. Chanter I

hns to moko the host ho can out of it, but as]
ho cannot say whero ho will bo whon the]

Deakin party is shattered and the remnant

gone over to anti-soclallsm, the only Inforcnco

to be drawn Is that ho will sign the pledge
and join Ibu Labour party, with its advocacy
of the tax to burst np ostatos. Mr. Jackson

has to ask the people, "How long halt yo
bolwcon two opinions?" As the "Deniliquin
"Pastoral Times" put it tho other day, "It

would bo decidedly better to return u man

who Is ii stranger to the shuffling in politics,
and who will act according to his plnlform
pledges and honest convictions, rather than

one who has been in the shuffling for years
In Parliament, and who is up to every poli-
tical dodge known lo the gang of mediocre

professionals who act on the principle that

solf-prosprvation is the first law in politics."
Thero is a committee formed in Denili-

quin which Is doing good work throughout
tho electorate In Mr. Jackson's Interests, but

tho Jacksonites and the Chanterites among
the residents oro not conspicuous by anything
that Indicates that thoy aro going to do more

than go to the polling-booth when the timo

comes and record their votes. Lassitude

has succooded the fever. However, if every-1

body attends to this duty-which should not

be too much to expect in a town like Denili-

quin-Mr. Jackson should considerably reduce'
the margin thal Mr. Chanter lind hore lastl

time, and, with the advnntago ho ought to|

gain in the smaller places, ho should finish

at the head of the poll.

IN THE HUNTER.

DR. LIDDELL SWEEPING THE FIELD.

j

'

(BY OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

Thero can bo but ono opinion of the result

of Dr. Liddoll's campaign in tho Hunter. Ile

is again swooping tho field, and thero is not a

doubt that anti-socialist sympathy through-
out tho grcator portion of tho electorate has

boon carried into his lines practically on

masse. Whilo thore are offoctlvo fractious

among tho LabourltoB, hindering thom

seriously in their strenuous efforts to make

headway, the doctor, with his ox,oellont or-

ganisation and willing bund of workers, is,

pursuing a propaganda rivalling in Its rapid
success all previous' efforts. Tho 'Immediate
conditions of the struggle anti-socialism ver-

sus socialism, aro clearly understood, and

thero Is a vigorous pitting of policy against
policy. Dr. Liddell Is remarkably quick in

taking advantage of tho many weaknesses of
his opponent, and his cool and searching
speeches to tho large audioncoa which greot
his appearance In every centro aro not only
persuasivo but conclusivo. Dr. Liddoll's task
la no light one. Of all tho doctors on tho

iclls, farmers aro generally concoded to bo the
most apathetic regarding their own Intorosts.
Piobably tho reason is to bo found In tho fact
that thoy aro to a gj'eat extent shut off by
roason of tholr Isolation from tho moro popu-'
lotis centro from activo participation in tho'

campaign. Ask any farmer in this extensivo
electorate, and he will readily acknowledge
thal ho is a Btrpng supporter of Dr. Liddoll's;
and as every other farmer '-o meets appears

to bo of tho samo turn of mind, ho may, bo

content to stay pottering about on his farrs

oil polling day, certain in tho knowledge thal

his man must win.
'

,'

It is this apathy which the anti-socialis«

candidate Bet himself to overcome. No ona

has a botter appreciation of
. tho -stato ol

affairs than tho candidate himself. He ha*

cî.perlonced It at elections at other timos;1

consequently ho Í3 brimful of energy, and tha

exertions of himself and supporters in tha

farming centros aro arousing surprising inter-

est and enthusiasm. This is distinctly en-

couraging, for tho socialistic party havo a
,

good deal to fear from
t\ho

men on the land,

who, according to one far-scolng farmor«

"can't abide their doctrine." To largo gather-

ings of farmers Dr. Liddell has strongly con-

demned tho progressive land'tax as interior

ing with Stato rights and tondlng to depro

Clato the value of property. Ho has timo ana

again shown that tho socialist ideal to na-

tionalise all land will prove a financial burden

on the small mon, and mean additional taxes.

He lins also shown that the proposal to burst up

big estates by a graduated land tax is but tha

thin edge of tho wedge, and has appealed td

the farmers to think for themselves, to sift

to the root all tho specious rubbish thrown

at them by tho Labour-socialistn, and to as»

thomselve.s whether undor tho Labour condi-

tions proposed thoy would get proper security
tor tlieir investments,

and a chanco to till

tho land without being crushed by un-

necessary burdens. These- frank appeals to

tho intelligonco of the farming community

have had a wondorfully quickening effect, and

tho trenchant sentences with which he has

cut tho calumny hurled at him by his antago-

nists to ribbons and flung thom to tho windi

will show their healthful influence to full ad

vanlngo on December 12.

The popularity of Dr. Liddoll is an Impor- .

tant factor in tho present campaign. His

namo Is a household world in overy town anil

hamlet, whorc-as his opponent has coma

amongst tho people a perfect stranger. Wera

tho lattor as worthy, apart from' his political
views, ho could hardly expect the samo meas

uro of support as that given to ono who has

boon a resident in tho district for many years,

and In his proftEsional capacity has atten-
ded to the ailments of the peoplo and tholr

children. Many of the farmers remeinbtjr

kindly attentions in this direction In timos of

trouble, and the doctor's leniency towards,
those in a humbler position of llfo all add

to his popularity to-day. Thus wo And that In

West Maitland, whero his practico Iles and he

isbostknown, there is only one mau in the cam-

paign for tho electors. "We swear by tho doc-

tor," io tho popular cry from everyone.
At

each meeting In tho town and its outskirts,
coming amongst thom after the redoubled ox

crtlons of his opponmts during lils temporary,
absence in other parts of the electorate, ha

is accorded a tremendous reception. Dr. Lid

doll is a frank, deliberate speaker, aud ho

wastes no timo in abusing tho other sido.

As ho,states, ho is above the miasma of La-

bour party intrigue. Ho nails his fighting

policy to the mast, and is'prepared to stand
or fall defending it. The personality of tho

man counts in all such conflicts. Even thoso

diametrically opposed to him readily concedo

tho influeuco ho wields over doubting elec-
tors. His addresses, too, well thought out
and delivered,-full of searching truths for tha

multitude, dispel hesitancy becauso of their

sound political sense. AU these points toll.

Tiley spell
success for bim. West Maitland is

on his sido to a man,
and will plump for him

solidly on election day.
What a walk-over Dr. Liddell would havo

if tho enthusiasm of his leading centro woro

contagious enough to spread to the turthrat
ends of lils electorate. It has dono so in tho

directions where peaceful farming pursuits /
aro followed, and those still constitute tho

'

greater portion of tho electorate, notwith-
standing the Labour additions which havo bean >

1 ivadc. At tho last elections the doctor's con- »

¡Btlluonts woro nearly all farmers; but the >

(Federal authorities havo since chopped off tho
j

|

best portion of his electorate, and tacked it i

on to the neighbouring one. This included J

fine pastoral and fanning districts from
Ï;

Branxton ns far north as Aberdeen, in which Ï

tho doctor scored heavily. In the place ot J

these centres, which reaped him such a bar-
j

vest of votes, he has received one of tho min- f

ing townships scattered over the South Mait- 6

lond coalfields, whero every nino out of 10
|

men aro for Labour-"red-hot Labour," aa I

ono man tersely put it. This is notjill, for S

the additions to the south aro also mere min-. ri

I ing contres, including as they do Cardiff. ,

; Catherine Hill Bay, Dudley, Killingworth, g

I Rhondda, Teralba, and West Wallsend. Tho
jj

'anti-socialist will have little support amongst f

these mining townships. The Labour vota
|

is too well organised, nnd like the Labour \

cnucus it goes solidly for the cause, irrespec- \

tivo as to whether the cause is good or bad. *

To counterbalance all these burdensome

additions, from which Dr. Liddell can-hope for \

little support, ho has received from Cowper \

a large slice of farming country towards the

north-east corner of the electorate. It em-

braces Gloucester, Bullahdelah, Toa Gardens,
Upper Myall, and Ward's River. As all. these

places aro
new, ho has spent considerablo

timo In airing his
political views amongst

thoso interested, nnd having created a favour-
able Impression ho Is certain of support at

1

the proper time and place. At tho last

|

Federal election thero wore 13,845 males and

12,J60 fcmnle electors on the roll, giving a

1 total of 26,00.;. This time thero aro altogothcr
[ 27,017, and the supplementary rolls havo yot
I to como to hand. Although tho issue beforo

the public at tho last election was entirely
i

different to the present, Dr. Liddell, as a

freetrader, had a fino majority of two to ono

against Mr. Waller, who sought support a3

a' protectionist, while tho labour representa-
tive, Mr. Rae, footed tho poll with 1037 votos.

Now that freetraders and protectionists aro

joined together against tho aggressive spirit
of socialism, the combination should provo
all powe'-ful, and although it is generally re-

cognised that the additional labour centres

will help to swell tho voto for tho caucus

and the polling will bo much hcavioi-, and

closer than hitherto, yet indications aro all

in favour of the nnti-soclalist candidato, and

thoso .who have weighed his chances carefully
aro prepared to vouch for his return.

If theso prognostications aro realised, tho
labourites should feel particularly crostfallon,
for their centres aro a veritable hivo of in-

dustry. Their representative, Mr. Kearsley,
is comparatively unknown. Ho has worked
(-? a miner In most of tho townships around,
and a little while back carno before his com-
rades in a new light-that of local preacher.
His association with tho minors' unions is

responsible for his present selection.
'

Ono

cannot stylo him as a forcible B'peaker, and

in roany directions lils views are of a pro-
nounced socialistic character. The selected
candidate represents tho labour ticket, and If

elected ho becomes a mero factor In the

operation of tho caucus. Tho miners know

this and are satisfied; tho farmers and other

electors know it also,
and are not satisfied.

When they reflect on a member, allegedly re-

presenting his electorate, walking Into tho

I

cnucus out of sight of his constituents and

voting on matters vitally affecting their In
l turests or thoso of their children, and when.

they
'

reflect on the conditions of Ufo with

everything monopolised and run by a socialist

labour gang, they realise thal tho presont
opportunity is one not to' be lost or idly
thrown aside. Hence It is that each day

helps lo swell tho' army of anti-socialists.

Thero is, however, no abatement of the

optimistic energy of Dr. Liddoll and his or-

ganising secretary, Mr. Charles Mitchell. Tho

InterostB of the farmers onco aroused has to

be maintained, for.as election day approaches
tho. conflict becomes correspondingly keener.

But cvprythlng augurs well, and West Mait-

land and tho great farming community whoso

centro It is,' will be very much surprised it

they do not secure Dr. Liddoll's election by a

big majority.

pot.
HUGHES AND LAND MONOPOLY.

Mr. G. A. Pitt writes ns follows:-In reply,
1 to Mr. G. H. Reid a few days ago Mr. Hughes,

j

In referring to the alleged land monopoly,
!

states thal although 720 persons own more

than half lho alienated lands of the Stato.

E40.000 adults own no land at all, insinuating
that Ihut vast number were unable to got land.
To further prove his case, will Mr. Hughes
bo good enough to tell us-(1) tho numbor

of adults who on account of tho socialistic

tendency of our legislation bavo found it

expedient to get "off lho lund; (2) the numbor

who profer their prosent occupations to tho
trials and hardships of tho man "on the

land;" (3) the number who havo no desire

lo go on the land; (i) and the numbor who.

having honestly tried, havo failed in tholr

endeavours to secure land? If Mr. Hughes
will give us the figures for each of the above,
I gunranteo they will go to provo conclusively
that the evil of the alleged land monopoly
exists only In the imaginai ion of Mr. Hughes

and lils socialistic allies. And, again, will Mr.

I

Hughes kindly explain how it Is that, although
i ho is loudly lamenting tho alleged fact that

on account of his Imaginary "land monopoly
"

1 thousands aro unable to settle down and till
tho soil,' ho is opposed to any moro of tho

millions of acres of Crown lands' being nllcti

atpd from the Slate, although It would be a

greater inducement lo our citizens to sett If
.down and bo a valunblo asset to our

country'.'

'

HOW WILL THE WOMEN VOTE*

I

The eucigolic lady organiser for tho Aus

tiallan Democratic party, Miss Caraoron, who
has been touring the New England and Gwy-
dir elee.tointcs, thinks the womens voto will
ho much lnrgcr In tho country rolatlvoly than
in the city. The women In rural districts
and In country towns tako a much gieator
interest, and aro generally botter instiuclcd
In politics than tholr slstcts in tho titj It
is invaiiably tho caso that a political address
which attiutts a largo audience of women In
tho country dtnws but a meagio attondanoo
In the cities But much Iles with tho men

folk Thoy should oxplnln matteis nfforllns
the election of the best man for tholi dis-
trict, and tako tholr womon folk by tho hand
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Until thoy gradually learn to tnink for them-
selves. "Six months ago," states Miss

Cameron, "when I began my organising work

amongst tho women in the Sydney electorates,
I found they wore at first not disposed to
liston to political addresses at all, but after
a timo they began to realiso their responsi-
bility in the matter, and so tholr interest

grew."
t

A rather amusing Instance of the feminine
.dread of being considered masculino was
humorously given by Miss Cameron. During
hor recent trip in the New England electorate
ehe visited many rather secluded corners of

jthat largo district. On one occasion sho hap-
|

penod on a woman toller who was engaged
|In tho not very feminine occupation of split-

ting logs. Miss Cameron entered into con-

versation' with her stalwart friend, and en-

deavoured to interest her In the elections.
"I hopo you will not forget to cast your

volo on election day," said Miss Cameron.

"Well, I don't know, Miss. Don't, you
think," asked tho woman, glancing up in tho

Intervals between tho blows which she was

raining on the log, "don't you think now it

I wus to voto it would make mo too masker

Ilne; too much like a man?"

. SPEECH BY MR. DEAKIN.

MR. REID'S PROGRAMME CRITICISED.

_ MELBOURNE, Thursday.
At Warragul the Prime Mluinstor addressed

o. meeting in the interests of Mr. Nicholls to-

night. Notwithstanding the extremely heavy
rain, the atleudanco was largo. Mr. Deakin

6aid that one of lho most curious foulures of
this election was that Mr. Reid, who was

always bewailing tho cxistenco of moro than

two parties, had at least two, if not three,
parties among tho numbor of those who fol-

lowed his banner in Victoria, and, curiously
enough, the line was drawn just at the Mur-

ray. There was one programme on ono side

of the Murray and another on tho other

eide. Mr. Deakin added (holding up a

paper) : "This is the programmo Mr.

Reid has had tho temerity to placo before

the people of Australia. It ought to have

been addressed to tho importer, because I

do not know that it Is of much interest to

anyone else on this side of the Murray. You

are told how many good protectionists aro

supporting Mr. Reid, and they are going
about saying that tho reports of tho Tariff

Commission must bo dealt with the first thing
next session. What did Mr. Reid say in Syd-
ney? Thero aro here 15 paragraphs dealing
.with anti-socialism. Thoy may be wisdom in-

carnate-(laughter)-but tho fiscal issue gets
one paragraph only, and that says
that it is Mr. Reid's policy to

leave tho present protective tariff alone."

Continuing, Mr. Deakin said that anti

Rocialism was simply another name for anti

protection. Tho New South Wales policy was

to leave tho tariff alono. The Victorian fol-

lowers of Mr. Reid wanted it altered at tho

first opportunity. "Aro these not two

parties?" asked Mr. Deakin. "Are they not

opposing parties? Is not all this pretence
of anti-socialism to unite these two confllct

ing parties the veriest sham ever presented
.to the publie?" It did not matter, Mr.

Deakin declared, what the Victorian followers

of Mr. Reid called themselves, when their

leader stated that his poiicy and the policy of

his party was lo leave the tariff alone.

Throughout the address Mr. Deakin was lis-

tened to with the closest attention.

JîR- DEAKIN'S BROKEN PROMISES.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Mr. Rjjäolly, socialist, for Batman, in an ad
dres U> a largo meeting at Collingwood to-

night, «aid that Mr. Deakin had been tried in

State nolitics before .ho
entered Federal poli-

tics, fto had sat on a rai! every time, and had
broken his promises and all his pledges to the

people. (Applause.) Mr. Deakin was a political

hypocrite of tho worst possible kind. Ho was

a political humbug, and should bo sent about

his business as not wortny the confidence of

nomocracy. (Applause.)

BOGUS PROTECTIONIST CRY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Mr. Thomas Skene, a candidato for the Sen-

ate, remarked at Korumburra to-nightt that

tho fiscal issuo raised by the Deakin Ministry
was sptiWous. Protection was not In danger,
as declared by Mr. Deakin. Men who hnd

grown grey in the service of tho country, Sir

George Turner and Mr. M'Loan, w;ero alien-

ated from him on that very point. He thought
\ this must convince most people that the issue

\ »_n| not straightforward.

I
EAST SYDNEY.

i Mr. G. H. Reid addressed two meeting» last

/night

in Woolloomooloo In furtherance of his

candidature for East Sydney. The first meot

jug, presided over by Mr. T. Simcoe, was
' held at tho corner of Cathedral and Forbes

streets, and was attended by a vast crowd.

Mr. Reid was subjected to considerable

organised interruption from u section of tho
I

«.rowd. A further, mooting, also largely |

attended, was held at tho corner of Stanley
and Riley streets, and was presided' over by

Dr. Crago. Votes of confidence were declared
¡

' carried at both mootlngs.
j

WENTWORTH. I

Mr. W. H. Kelly addressed a well-attonSed

meeting on Wednesday evening in Ruthven

s'trtet,' Randwick. Mr. Kelly forcibly urged

the electors to judgo for themselves as to tho

Insincerity of tho socialistic party when thoy

.poke of the nationalisation of land and

private enterprise, which woilld cost nearly
four hundred millions,, while one of the

planks of their platform was the restriction

of public borrowing. He stated that whatever

his opponents' views were, they would bo if

elected subservient to the iron hand of tho

caucus. A unanimous voto of confidence was

passed to Mr. Kelly on the motion of Mr.

Leslie V-, Pucklo, seconded by Mrs. C. A.

Edwards. %

BARRIER.

-, BROKEN HILL, TnUrsday. i

Mr. J. Thomfts gave au address in the Town I

Hall last night, and received a voto of/con-

fidence. He said he did not think the solu-]
tlon of the llscnl question would settle tho

sreat social problems. j

CALARE.

BARMEDMAN, Thursday.

Mr. Fitzpatrick addressed a good meeting

hero last night. Tho hall had previously

been engaged for a Mothodist concort. Tho

candidate, therefore, coramoncod his address

early in the evening in the billiard-room of

Marshall's Hotel, and spoko briefly,
BO as not

<o claBh with the concert. Mr. Fitzpatrick

#ftorwar_s presided at the concert.

DARLING.

NYMAGEE, Thursday.

Mr D B. Acton addressed tho electors hore

on Tuesday night. His discourso created a

favourable impression.

EDEN-MONARO.

BRAIDWOOD, Thursday.

Mr. Austin Chapman addressoa a largo
|

meeting last evening, the Mayor (Alderman I

R. M. Higgins) presiding. Mr. Chapman had

a splendid reception. On the motion of Mr.

J. Stylos, seconded by Mr. J. M'Donald, a

unanimous voto of confidenco was carried.

GWYDIR.

MOREE, Thursday.

Mr. Cunningham returned to Morep on Sat-

urday night from a round trip, during which

ho was very favourably received. At Garnit

there wab a good meeting, at Iojantho a un-

animous volo of confldenco was carried, at

Mungindi ho was accorded a very cordial

hearing, and at Boomi a voto of confldenco was

carried unanimously. At Dolgelly a vote of

confldenco was carried, at Abhley Mr. Cun

nnigham had a good mooting, and at Tecry

Hio Hio ho spoko to a largo number of peo

pie, and rocolvpd a vote of thanks. In every

direction Mr. Cunningham is gaining ground,

and "bo has been offered -orses and vehicles

to convoy him everywhere free of cost. Tho

electors, especially tho bottlcis, aro awakon

ing to tho fact that the policy enunciated by

Mr. Cunningham is more in touch with peoplo

on tho land than that supported ty Mr. Web-

ster, and a far larger poll is anticipated than

at last Federal olootiou.
AVALGETT, Thursday.

Mr. Webster addressed a big meeting of

doctors hero last night and was well receiv-

ed. Mr. J. T. O'Brien presided.

ILLAWARRA.

BUNDANOON, Thursday.

Mr. Fuller, anti-sociulist, addressed a fairly

well attended mooting in tho Methodist School

hore on Monday, Mr. W, A. Nicholas presiding.

HUNTER. 3 .

CLARENCETOWN, Thursday.
Dr. Liddell addrossod a largo and enthu-

siastic meeting of electors last night. He
dealt exhaustively with the groat political

questions of tho hour, and was accorded a

unanimous voto of confidence. His prospects
In this part of the cloctorato aro/vory en-

couraging.
WEST MAITLAND, Thursday.

Dr. Liddell, anti-socialist, returned to Malt
'

land to-day, nftor an absonco of threo weeks,

during which ho hold meetings In vnrlous parts
of tho electorate. Ho spoko at many places

in tho Dungog, Stroud and Gloucester district»,

and ovorywhoro wns well received. This after-

noon ho addressed a mooting of ladles In tho

Mechanics' Institute, East Maitland, and lo-1
night ho spoko to malo electors, receiving al
unanimous voto of confidence.

j

MACQUARIE.

, OBERON, Thursday.
Mr. E. J, Carr (socialist) delivered an ad-

dress last night for two hours. Ile contended

'that monopolies wero tho cause of short work
for labourers. Ho claimed that antt-soclallsts
would sell the railways to private capitalists

,nnd the Public schools would bo private cs

|

tablishmcnts. Thus the people would bo edu-
cated or ignorant. The classes would bo tho.
first to rob and plunder, nnd tho latter would'
bo sorts. A question asked nooul work for,'
non-unionists was evaded. Vory few persons',

attended the mooting.

PARKES.
?

Mr. Bruce Smith has already addressed

meetings of electors at Ashfleld, Burwood,
Drummoyne, and Enfield, and ho has fixtures
at Petersham (for to-night), and at Fivo Dock
on Tuesday. Ho has also addressed a mooting
at Granville, which was formerly in tho

Parkes doctorate. Ho is now making arrange-
ments to address meetings of tho Hume elec-
tors at Cootamundra, Gundagai, Adelong, and

Tumut, in support of the anti-socialist party,
and In opposition to Sir, Wiliam Lyne. Mr.

Bruce Smith hns ascertained that the Labour

socialists and other opponents of his candida-

ture are arranging to voto in a solid body for

Mr. Slatyor, his only opponent, who is stand-

ing as an "independent," and who polled 00

votes and forfeited his deposit- at the last

election. s

RICHMOND.

BYRON BAY, Thursday.
Mr. Sutton, who Is opposing Mr.. Ewing for

tho Richmond, and is an
anti-socialist,

addressed a good meeting of elec-
tors in tho .School of Arts last night. Mr.
Jarman presided. Mr. Sutton explained why
ho carno to the Richmond to oppose Mr. Ew-

ing. Ho criticised the administration of Mr.

Deakin, and condemned the tactics, resorted

to in putting out tho previous Government.

The member for the Richmond, ho contended,
condoned the notion of tho Deakin Govern-
ment by holding a portfolio in li.

ROBERTSON.

MERRIWA, Thursday.
Mr W. J. Johnson addressed a well-attended

mooting at the School of Arts on .Monday. Mr.
F. Bailey presided. The local supporters of

Mr. Willis, anti-socialist, aro taking matters

quietly, and would do well to organise sys-

tematically. Thoro aro 502 electors in this

portion of the electorate, and with an ener-

getic committee working systematically, it is1

considered tho anti-socialist cause would bene-

fit mnterially.

WERRIWA.

ADDRESSES BY MESSRS. WATSON AND

HALL.

GOULBURN, Thursday.
At the Mechanics' Hall to-night Messrs.

Watson and Hall delivered addresses. Alder-

man Holloway, who presided, read a number
of telegrams from different Lnbour Leagues
regarding what was said to be a despicable
suppression of Mr. Watson's criticism of Mr.

Reid by tho metropolitan press, and advocat-

ing the application of tho boycott. Mr. Hall's

remarks woro mainly directed towards a vln

rllcation of tho Commerce Act,ns a satcguord
of honest dealing.

Mr. Watson took up the question of boycot-
ting, and said that if a Sydney journal had said

thero was any boycotting, which hd-'totally

disbelieved, it was in consequence of follow-

ing the evil example of many employers.
The opponents of the Labour party

wore in the position of the boy who whistled

In crossing a churchyard to keep up courage,
for in nearly unvarying succession the hy
olections In different States had resulted in the

return of members of the Labour party. It

would appear that Mr. Reidys campaign for
the last l8 months had been to h»lp tho party
to which he, Mr. Wntson, belonged. Allud

kilg toi Mr. Conroy's declaration of Independ-
ence, ho said he had claimed to bo antagon-
istic to the Reid-M'Loar. coalition, but when

the motion of want of confidence was moved

by him (Mr. Wntson) against that coalition

Mr. Conroy's independence was not strong
enough to prevent him from voting against

that motion. His present independence would

go just about as far In the new Parliament,
if ho were returned, which was doubtful. Mr.

Watson then passed on to the subject of land,

monopoly, which was stifling the life of every

township in tho fertile and well-watered dis-

tricts of Australia, and doalt with the conten-

tion that tho Constitution debarred Parliament

from passing a progressive tax. Government

resumption had only had tho effect of in-

creasing tho price of land to the detriment of

would-bo settlers. He then adverted to the

I

alms of the Lnbour party. Tho meeting was

'

sympathetic, but not demonstrative.

MR. CONROtf'S CANDIDATURE.

A committee -was formed to-day at a well

attended meeting of the Women's Liberal As
'

Soclatlon to further the candidature of Mr.

j

Conroy.

.x THE SENATE.

! GUNDAGAI, Thursday.
' Senator Millen addressed a meeting hero
'

last night. Heavy rain interfered with the

|

attendance. The Mayor (Alderman Dodd) pre-

sided. Senator Millen received a good hear

| ing. Ho commented on the fact of the

,

Doakenites practically abandoning the fight

¡

in thi3 Stato, and tho divided condition of

tho Ministry over socialism. Sir William

Lyne advocated tho election of thrco social-

ists to the Senate, whilst Mr. Deakin, Sir

John Forest, and Mr. Ewing wero fighting
socialism. Sir William Lyne had omitted

to toll why the Opposition had fought tho

Commerce Bill. Thoy opposed it because it

would bo unfair in operation. Tho manager
of tho ïyron Bay Butter Factory had been

appointod to grado his own butter under the

Act, whilst otherB #?ero compelled to submit

to official grading.- The Govornment was not

in earnest over the old-ago pensions pro-

posal, as when ho moved in tho Senate to

ear-mark certain duties solely for pensions
tho Government opposed it. The Government

proposal was unfair, as tho whole cost would
fall on poor and country folk only. In answer to
a question. Senator Millen said the old-ago
ponslons should bo paid from the consolidat-

ed revenue. A voto of thank3 was accorded

tho speakor.

MOREE, Thursday.
Senator Neild addressed a fair audience hero

last night on Federal topics, and had a Rood
reception.

TO-DAY'S MEETINGS.

M enti ortli -Mr W H Kell} Kensington School
of Arts, S p m

?lustraban Democratic Union -'Messrs G n Reid
and James Burns Centenary Hall, 8pm

Wentworth -Mr Win Duncan St Tames' road anil
Gow ne street, 7 30 p in , Benison ind rbloy Btreets

8pm
^

J'-irkc -l'r II Slats cr Ramsay's road, Dobroj de
S pin

last Sydney-Mr T t West Hourlie and Hal mer

streets S p ni Crown and C-ithcdrïl streets 0 p in

Mr G H Reid St James s Hall,
?

hillip street 415
p in

Cool -Mesáis T II Citts and G Jl Clark, landon
.mil Chirles streets 8 ,) ni Messrs. R. Scoble anl R
Hollis Carlyslc Castle Mliennrle and Recent! streeti

S p m Mr John Hindi« Missenden road
oppoiitp

Hospital 8 pm, Australia
street, opi ositc Ion 1er

street, 8 111 p ni

west Sulnei -air lames Pci-'y Lord Nelson Hoicl
Miller's Point, 7 p in

Senate -Mr J O Moroney Bondi Tiinction S p m

Mr J i\ *i\ lllcov Glebe on I ¡al- Tollu s roada, S p ni

UNION OF CHURCHES.

ANGLICAN AND PRESBYTERIAN

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
A conference of representatives bf the An

I gllcan and Presbyterian Churchos to discuss

the question of closer union between lho two

churches was concluded to-night, with the

understanding, however, that tho conference

would ho resumed at a later dato. Tho pro-

ceedings woro characterised throughout by
lho utmost goodwill and friendly relations.
The discussions woro conducted in private,
but by resolution of the conference. It was

Cocided to issuo an interim- report, to bo

furnished to tho press. Tho Church of Eng-
land representatives woro' îequirod by terms

of tholr appointment to roport In tho first in-

stance tb tho Prlmato of Australia, and at

»ho conclusion of the conference the presi-
dent (Archbishop Clarke) sont a telogram to

the Prlmto in Sydney, asking permission to

mako an interim report public. Lato this

evening no answer had boon -received, and It

was suggested that tho Prlmato would prob-

ably roqulro to consider tho report boforo ho

sanctioned its publication.
The possibility of immediate common ac-

tion In regard to the mlbsions to tho heathen

nnd a common educational standard for tho
clergy was recognised hy tho conference. It

1B, however, generally admitted that the most
that can bo expected as the practical out-

come of tho conference is that oithor Church

will show moro rcadlnoss In recognising and

Adopting somo good potntB peculiar to both

alike in policy and toTms of worship. An

incorporated union Is, regarded at presont na

-beyond the scope Qt the most optimistic ex-

pectation».

/

j

GENERAL BAINS.

OVER TWO INCHES AT PLACES.

AN AVERAGE OF HALF AN INCH.

Tho gcnoral rains which set in a fow days
ago continued over moro than two-tbirds of

tho State during tho 21 hours ended at 9 a.m.

yesterday. Thoro was again a groat dis-

parity in tho registrations on account of tho

prosonco of thunder, but tho falls .ivoragod
half au

inch, whilo at sorao places from

-h inches foil. In the Wostprn division tho

best fails woro 30 points at Gongolgon and
29 at Mount Hope, whilo in tho Riverina the

best amounts woro 214 points at Henty, 202

at Whitton. 153 at Wagga, and 75 at Booligal.
On tho south-western slopes tho falls ranged

from a tenth of au inch to 165 points at Tar-
cutta. Over the southern tablelands Kiandra

headed tho list with 91 points, followed by
Bungendore with

71, and by several other
stations with 60 points and over.

On the central western plains, Carinda

registered 195- points, Girilambone 93, and

Canonbar 6S, whilo on the north-western

plains 50 points ut Pilliga
was the best

amount. On the north-western slopes the

mniority of the falls exceeded 60 points, and
nt Bundella 140 points, nt Boggabri 137, and
at Bendemeer 116 points were recorded.
the northern tablelands 69 points at Walcha

and 61 at Inverell wero the best amounts.
Over tho contrai tablelands, Taralga regis-

tered 85 points, Carcoar 57, and Hill End
53,

but tho remaining totals woro mostly unim-
portant. The sumo remark applies to tho
Hunter and Manning districts, with the excep-
tion of 59 points at Murrurundi and 44 at
Gloucester. Tho South Coast falls ranged
from 3 points in the'north to 120 at Pambula
in the south.

In tho metropolitan aroa, 12 points at
Windsor was the heaviest fall. Sydney had
11 points, and a similar amount fell at Banks-
town.

Appended is a complete list of tho registra-
tions up to 9 a.m. yesterday:

Points. Points.
Adaminaby . 73 Kiandra . 91
Adelong. 57 Lawson .; S
Albury . D3 Lismore

.

Araluen . JO Maitland ....

Armidale
. 42 Manning ncads

."

B-irmcelman
. 8 Manilla ..;. 63

"Ba,toman's B,ay . 2« Marsdens-
. 70

Bathurst . IS Merriwa . ß
DeP"

,

. 50 Millie
Bemboka

. 08 Molong . Ü»

Bendemeer
. 110

Morangarell ....#... 30
Bingara . 0» Moree. 5

S acikh.ni,th

.

-n Moruya Heads . 31
Blackville . 70 Moss^lc,. ,"

SÏÏÏUÏ. . " Moss6 Vale

AT . ^ Mount Hope "V"". S1'nmh"'"
. & Mount Victoria . 6

.' '"

Mullumbimby .....'. 20

Bombala
Booligal
Bourke
Bowral .',. 39
""...",

...

Murrumburrah
. 33

Brewarrina-:::::::: ir A-TT* .. s
Bundarra

Bundella

Muswellbrook
. 1«

Narrabri'
. 00

Bungendore .Ï1 Narromine

Buriowa . 48 £|iw.«,s"?,
Byron . 0 Nimitybelle . GO
Camden HaTen .... 21 Mm-ra . 20

Candelo . 00 .Mindle/. 00

Cannonbar . «S Nymagee . 10

Capo Hawke . 10 Nyngan . 10

Cape St. George .. 39 Orange . 30

Carcoar . 57 Pambula

Carinda . 195 Parkes

Carrathool . 4 Parramatta

Casino . 0 Paterson
Cassilis . 0 Picton

Clarence
. 9 Pilliga . CO

Cobar . 1/Port Macquarie .... 9
Condobolin . .12 Fort Stephens . 10
Coolah . 2.1 Quambone . 44

Coolamon . 55' Queanbeyan . ,63
Cooina . O0 Quirindi . 53

Coonabarabran
.... 34 Raymond Terrace

.. 19
Coonamble .;. li) Rockley . 3S
Cootamundra . 49 Scone ....

Cowra . 8 Seal Rocks .
Crookhaven. 10 Springwood . 3

Mandaloo
. 9. .Sydney . 11

Delegate . 15 Tabulam .>. 17
Deniliquin . 1 Tamworth

. 7J

!1'»b',°

. *
Taralga . 8.1

i^oe .
«

Tarcutta . IM
l.iiabalong .

pa Tare . 2)

»si««;.--:::::: ii g»*SS2f.S
Germanton

.
SI 2Ä*al . "

Girilambone
. 9.1 JF1"^ .

1*
Glen Innes

. 23 H1"1"1,,
.

£
Gloucester . 44 Ulladulla . 20

Gongolgon . 30 H"1??"0 .

i?
Goulburn . 43 V,ra,,a
Grafton ..>....;.21 <V.r"n»
Grenfell

. 24 Wagga .153

Green Cape ,.'CO Walcha
.

09

Grono; Grong . (15 Walgett . 20

Gundagai .
bl Warren . 3

Gunnedah .' 94 Wee Waa
...,. 13

Gunning .f. 44 Wellington . G
Hentv «»..244. Windsor . 12
Hill End . M Whitton
Hillston

. 11 Wollongong . 5
Inverell

. (H Wyalong
Jerilderie . 48 Yass
Junee . 75 Yetman
Katoomba

. 5 Young
Kiama .&.. 4

During yesterday afternoon further rains
fell at scattered places. A very heavy down-

pour occurred at Tumbarumba, in Riverina,
no less a quantity than 130 points being re-

corded. Manilla, on tho north-western slopes,
also received a good fall of 70 points, in ad-
dition to 63 reported in tho morning.

. A thunderstorm passed over tho city at

p.m., and a sharp Ghowcr resulted in 6 points
being registered. The additional falls re-

ported at 6 p.mi wero:

Points. Paints.

Forbes . 37, Manilla . 70
Goulburn . K Sjdr.oy . 6
Mount Victoria ...'... 1 Tumbcrumba . 130

Mr. H. A. Hunt, the Acting' Government
Meteorologist, says that the depression has

moved directly southward, its centro boing
now off tho cast coast of Tasmania. It still

maintnins a considerable amount of character,
but there is arvvant of energy and support in

the surrounding system.
Conditions continue unsettled, and moro oc-

casional thunderstorms may bo expected, with

j
equally winds veering to W and SW.

BALRANALD.-A thunderstorm occurred at Canally
station, accompanied by oier an inch of rain, and

hailstones of verj- largo size fell, some being aa big
as pigeon eggs.

COBARGO.-The total rainfall up to Thursday after

noon is Jigs points.
COOMA.-The rainfalls up to Thurrtay wore:

Cooma 101 points, Springwell 85, MlttaKPiig 85, Tar

Bill 81, Macollan 83, Olenfcrgus SO, Hazeldean t-2

Kiaora 75. Coolringdon "0, Carlaminda CO, other sta-

tions 30 to 50 pointa. Crops
ai.d

pastures
are improv-

ing wonderfully.
COROWA.-A (Severe thunderstorm occurred

Wednesday. Heavy rain fell in the forenoon. Oier

lin wai recorded.

DAPTO.-77 pointa of rain have fallen here.

GLOUCESTER.-A heavy thunderstorm occurred

early on Thursday morning. It gai o 44 points of

rain.
JUNEE.-A heavy thunderstorm passed orcr the"

town on Wednesday altcmoon.
LVWSON.-130 points were registered up till noon

on Wednesday.
MOSS VALE.-Heavy rain fell durincr Wedncsd.iv.

There is an abundance of grass everywhere
in the dis-

trict.
_-_.

BUSH FIRES.

. EXTINGUISHING THE FLAMES.

WENTWORTH, Thursday.

Both tho Gol Gol and Cuthero fires havo

boon extinguished, owing, no doubt, to the

chango of wind. Tho Manfred Bro is still burn-

ing.
MENINDIE, Thursday.

Albemarle reports that the fires were

nearly out at Victoria Lake, and were burn-

ing in patches along Manfred boundary.

The manager
of Tolarno at Karpa Kora to-

night reported no damage had occurrod on

that run.

Mr. Chaffey, of Moorara, says that splen-

did wonk is-being dono. The fire was still

burning,
but while tho wind remained favour-

able there was very little danger. Moorara

had suffered no loss. Albemarle Tolarno,

and Moorara havo about 90 mon watching the

fire.
__________»_?_-_.

i. A KANAKA'S CRIME.

CONFESSION OF MURDER.

PORT DARWIN, Thursday.

A South Sea Islander named Bon gave nim

self up to tho police last night for killing1 a

countryman. Tho polico proceodod to the

house Indicated by Bon, and found tho body.

Death was the rosult of two deep stabs in tho

region of the heart. At tho Inquest to-day

Ben was committed for trial.

I

THROWN FROM A SULKY.

( WEST WYALONG, Thursday.

Mr. W. Barnott, proprietor of the Royal

Hotel, Yalgogrin, mot with a severe accident

a few days ago, through being thrown from a

sulky, while travelling In company with Con-

stable Rowo from Mulyan tinfield to Yalgo-

grin.
Mr. Barnett's head struck tho wheel,

and a sovcro wound, bpstdos Injuries to a

Bhoulder and othor parts of the body, was

indicted. Constable Rowe drove Mr. Barnett

into Wyalong, whore his injurios woro at-

tended to By Dr. Shaw, who had to insert

sovoral stitches in the wound. Mr. Barnett,

who Is an elderly man, Is also suffering from

the shock to tho system, but Is considered

out of dancer.

Mr. Charles Wake, who started in Ufa a«

a nowsboy, and was aftorwards apprenticed

to the upholBtery, has lately visited Hastings,

his native town. Ho went to America less
than 20 years ago, and is now a millionaire,

having made successful ventures in oil

springs.

HONOURING THE LORD

MAYOR. .

-

? -

CONVERSAZIONE AT THE TOWN

HALL.

A REPRESENTATIVE' GATHERING.

A convorsaziono was tendered by the citi-

zens of Sydney to tho Lord Mayor, Alderman

Allen Taylor, at tho Town Hall last night,
when they conveyed to him tholr apprecia-
tion of the manner in which ho had fulfilled

tho duties appertaining to his important of

Hco since his election to tho mayoral chair

two years ago. Tho largo attendance, and

tho many expressions of goodwill clearly In-

dicated the high esteem In which the Lord

Mayor is held. The gathering was thor-

oughly representative. It not only included
the Chief Justice, VIce-Admiral Sir Wilmot

Fawkes, members of tho Government, mem-

bers of both Legislativo Houses, but also

representatives of tho Defenco Forces, the

University, the legal and medical professions,
tho various Government bodies, and banking

and commercial institutions. After being

personally presented to tho visitors tho Lora

Mayor was formally congratulated by Sir Wil-

liam M'Mlllnn on the good work ho had

done. It was also announced that It was in-

tended to present the guest with a portrait
of himself in oils, to bc'hung in the council

chamber.
The hall was lavishly decorated for the oc-

casion. In lho vestibule palms formed tho

principal fcaturo of the decorations. Tho

chief attraction here, however, was a sombre

metal plata at the northern end of tho build-

ing. This was a handsome tribute to the qual-
ifications of tho Lord Mayor by his brother al-

dermen, which had been unveiled earlier in

the week. It showed that not only woro tho

citizens of Sydney highly satisfied with the

work dono by their Lord Mayor, but that this

feeling was shared by his fcllovv-workors in

the council-chamber,
The main hall presented a handsomo ap-

pearance. The balconies and columns were

artistically decked with palms and greenery,
while bunting and Illuminated shields added

a dash of colour to the general effect. On

the southern side was a rniscd dais on which

the guests of the evening received their

friends. Distributed round the hall were nu-

merous tables surrounded by comfortablo

chairs and settees. The whole of the spaco
under tho northern gallery was reserved for

refreshment tables. During the reception
the City Organist (Mr. Arthur Mason) per-

formed on the grand organ, and sélections

were plnycd by Mr. Bert Radio's Imperial Or-

chestra. Later in the evening the Feldwlck

malo quartet contributed several items.

Sir William M'Mlllnn, In voicing the. senti-

ments of the gathering, said that they were

there to testify to the great re-

spect and esteem in which the

Lord Mayor was held by all classes. Their

guost, they claimed, by his strenuous and in-

dependent administration, had proved himself

to bo the most ablo man who had filled the

Mayoral chair In the city of Sydney. There

woro difficulties "which arose in connection
with tho performance of the duties of Mayor
that were almost overwhelming, but Alder-

man Taylor had, by his wonderful business

capacity, brought these matters to n success-

ful issue. There was ohcv thing -about tho

city of Sydney, and that was that the ad-
ministration had always been pure. They
had- in tho Lord Mayor a mau of strength and

Independence, with whom could be trusted the
future of their great city, and they were la-
this manifestation of public feeling giving bira

greater heart to go on with tho work. Thero

was much work to bo done in the future

much important work. Ho did not know whe-

ther it was a fair thing to ask a man who

had been taxed to a great e\tent already in

this direction to carry on the work. But thero

was a great difficulty in getting another

man to -take on the work already so well star-

ted. He asked the Lord Mayor, on behalf

.f the citizens, if he could bo urged to again
take up the work and carry it on to a success-

ful issue. In eambatlng the troubles and

vexations of civic llfo the Lord Mayor had
boen ably seconded by his wife. In con-

clusion, he thanked tho Lord Mayor and MM.

Taylor for tho good work they had dono iu

the Interests of tho citizens of Sydney.
Mr. J. A. Hogue, M.L.A., Chief Secretary,

congratulated the Lord Mayor on behalf o;

the Government for the good work he had per-
formed during his term of office.

Sir William M'Mlllnn announced that the

citizens had Intended to mark th» occasion of

tho gathoring with a souvenir, but the Lord

Mayor had declined anything that could be i
classed as personal property, and it had be-.-n

decided, therefore, to present him with a por-
trait of himself in oils to bo buns in the
council-chamber.

The Lord Mayor returned tlfanks on behalf

of himself and Mrs. Taylor. He said he deeply
appreciated all that had been said, but added

ho had dono nothing moro than his duty.
When ho went ¡nto office It was forecast th,it
It would be a year of trouble and disaster,
but such was not tho case, for by strenuous
work he, with the assistance of the council,
got over all the difficulties that arose. Thcrî
had been many knotty points to overcome,
but they had beeu able to got over them and

accomplish work which the elly lind boen

looking forward to for 23 years. Sydney had
a great 'futuro before It-so great that ni

one could foreshadow it. What was wanted

to bring this about, however, wa3 thf- as-

sistance of ^commercial mon, who should
como forward and give theil time and ability
to the civic government. Ile was unablo t«>

make any promise at present with regard to a

future term of office, but promised to give tho
council every assistance as an alderman ii

ho could not seo his way clear to tnko tho
chair again.

At the conclusion of the speech cheers were

given for the LordNMayor and tho Lady
Mayoress. \

THE RECEPTION.
The visitors were received by Sir William

and Lady M'Mlllan. at whoso side stood tho
Lord Mayor and the Lady Mnyorcss. Oppo-
site to them were tho members of tho recep-
tion committee, amongst whom wore Messrs.
T. A. -Dibbs, Neville D. Cohen, Professor An-
derson Stuart, Messrs. P. C. Mitchell, A. E.

Hobson, A. H. Norman, "G. M. Merivale, Jef-

frey Dennis, E. L. Davis, E. H. Buchanan, and

Albert Borchard, hon. secretary. The Lord

Mayor woro his official robes and mayoral
Icluiin, and the Lady Mayoress was in a palo

grey and pink floral taffeta silk, trimmed with
cream lace and opalescent sequin passemen-j
terlc, and she also woro the opal and diamond
pendant and chain prosontcd to her a few days
ago by tho Indies of the Thirlmere Home com-

mittee. Her beautiful bouquet of pink carna-

tions nnd asparagus fern was presented to her
by Lady M'Mlllan, who was in black satin, tho

bodice relieved with a bertha and revers of
Brussels lace. His Excellcnoy tho Admiral
and Lady Fawkes attended by Flng-Lieutcn
ant Evans, R.N., arrived about 0 o'clock, and
Sir Frederick Darley and Miss Darloy were

amongst the early arrivals. Mrs. J. M. Gor-
don, Mrs. T. A. Dibbs, Mrs. Anderson Stuart,
Mrs. T. H. Kelly, Mrs. Buchanan,
and Mrs. Barlow also occupied seats
on tho dals. Lady Fawkes woro a handsomo
dress of copper-coloured brocaded satin,
which opened over n cream satin and lace
panel; tho bodlco was also relieved with cream

laco and satin, nnd had long "angel" sleeves.
Miss Darley's white silk was veiled in black
sequlned net. Mrs. J. M. Gordon was In

cream satin and lace. Mrs. T. A. Dibbs woro

a handsomo black satin with diamond orna-

ments. Mrs. Anderson Stunrt was in black
satin with a touch of turquolso blue and gold
embroidery, and a cream laco scarf. Mrs.
P. H. Morton woro palo bluo taffeta silk, the

bodico draped with fine lace, and relieved with
a single pink rose. Mrs.

T. H. Kolly's tur-

quoise blue silk and silver tissue was draped
with black lace. Mrs. Anderson was In whlto
with touches of black velvet. Mrs. W.
Chisholm woro palo hellotropo and sllver
spangled chiffon. Mrs. Burton Dibbs was in
black sequlned net.

.
Mrs. T. Hughes woro a

golden brown chiffon trimmed with gold tis-
sue and brown chonlllo. Mrs. Nisbott was In

sapphire bluo
chiffon, with an overdress of

blue sequins. Lndy Miklouho 'Maclay wore
whlto Oriental satin, with laco bortha. Mrs.

Sly was In palo blue. Mrs. George Gaden
woro white. Mrs. Holmes was in soft cream

Oriental satin. Miss Harris wore palo hello
trope moire, wlt.h handsomo laco bertha and
diamond ornamonts. - Mrs. T. J. Thompson
was In pnlo yellow. Mn^G. Alroy's black
dress was rollovod with ipi?" Mrs. Nesbitt
woro black. Mr*. S. Hordern, jim., white and

silver-spangled net; Miss Seo, floral-painted
chiffon; Mrs. 'Randal Carey, black soquined
uet over

blaok and diamond ornamontB; Mrs.
Meeks, opal-'shndod satin and laco bortha;
Mrs. B. Buchanan, pale hellotropo cropo do

chine, with panels of oream lace and touches

of darker velvet. Mrs. Layton wore palo
pink. Mrs. Barlow, shrimp pink silk taffeta,
with lace bortha. Mrs. Mitchell woro black.
Mrs. Heron was In palo heliotrope. Mrs.

Knoeshaw waa in white silk. Mrs. Marker,
black with a oroam laco scarf. Mrs. N.
Cohen's black not had a handsomo border of

small gold sequins.
Amongst othors jirosent woro Mr. Russell

French. Mr.' and Mrs. Hugh Dlxson, Mr. and

Mrs. George Merivale, Mr. and Mrs. W. Meeks,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hughes, Air. and Mrs. Hnndnl
Carey, Dr. and Mrs. W. Chisholm, Dr. M'Cor

mlck, Sir John Seo and Miss Soo, Dr. nnd

Mrs. Ashburton Thompson, Mr. David Ander-

son, Colonel Bartlett, Mr. Justioo O'Connor,
Mr Justico Conon, Mr. -W. H. Fohon, Mr. A.

F. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Knocshaw, Colonol

aliil Mrs. Holmes, tho Japanese Consul-G anc-

rai, Mr. IwasakI, *Mr. Kirkcaldie. Mr. and

Mrs. M'Donald, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Morton-,

Alderman »nd Mrs. T. H. Kelly, Alderman

and Mrs. Henley, Alderman Evan Jones, Al

dorman and Mrs Barlow, Dr. and Mrs. Fore-

man, Dr. nnd Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. J. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sandy, Mr.

and Mrs. S. Hordern, jim., Dr. and Mrs. Lums-
den Fenton, Dr. M'Arlhur, Miss Gill (Brls
bnno), Mr and Mrs. Llpman, Mr. and Mrs.

Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Layton, Mr. Foster

Taylor, Mrs. and Mibs Gummow, Mrs. DPOIV,
Mr. und Mrs. O'sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Itlloy, Messrs. A. J. Soutar, T. Garvín, .1. J.

Virgo, David Storey, Lano Mullins, Dr. Wat-
son Munto. tho Rabbi and Mrs.. Cohen, Mr.
D. Levy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Carter, Mr. and

Mrs. Furber, Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, Dr. and

Mrs. Chenhall, Mr. C. Nettheim," Mr. and Mrs.

Lovcridgo, Mr. and Mrs. P. Dawson, Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Watkins, Mr. T. Rooko,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M'Leod, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Carglll, Dr. and Mrs. St. George, and Mr. C.

Hi Hay,
_

CITY ELECTIONS.

BLIGH WARD.

Mr, Hugh D. M'Intosh addressod two meet-

ings of ratepayers last night, in Palmer

stroot and at tho Clippors' Arms Hotel. Mr.

E. W. Butler presided. Tho candidato em-

phasised his support of tho Greater Sydney
and city resumption schomes, and asked the

ratopapors for their support on the grounds*
that ho had all his interests in the city. A

vote of confidence was carried at oach moot

lug.

BOURKE WARD.

A meeting of the suppoiters of Aldermen
Thomas Hughes and T H Kells waa hold

it the Royal I \changc Bridge stroot jos

terdnj Mi G M Merivale (president of tho

Chamber of Commerce) occupjlng tho chair
Alderman Hughes roviowcd tho action j of

tho council slnco ho was first elected eibht

Scars ago and laid stress on tho work ac

complished by the reform party of which

ho was nn activo member Ho pointed out

tho change in tho condition of tho finances

which had resulted from good management in

recent years and specially referred to the

well organised health departmont which had

successfully coped with tho later outbreaks

of plague and had largely reduced the amount

of preventable Bickness The reduction In

tho death rate alone during the past five

sears represented an annual saving of uOO

lives to the cits Reference was also undo

to the beautifying of Hyde Pari Tho elec

trie light onteiprlse wis being closely

watched nnd had not only proved no burden

lo the taxpayers but would shortly bo an

assistance to the rato iccount

Mr T H Kellv stated that tho retiring

aldermen wero fortunato in seeking re clcc

tion at a time when tho condition of tho citj

from every standpoint vas ominen tis 3ntlb

factors In splto of several largo improve
ment schemes tho city had boen governed

and provision mndo for the new expenditure

without any danger of fresh taxation Tho

growth of the city s prosperity had boon io

llectcd in n buoyant municipal revenue nut

a great savlnt had been effected In malntcn

ance owing to a judicious expenditure of

mones borrowed for extending wood blocking

in the city Ho gave instances to show that ho

saving in maintenance effected bj wood block

Ing was more than sufficient to pny for In

terest and sinking fund on tbo debt and

was largely responsible for reduced expon

diture

V motion of confidence in both candidates

moved by Mr R J Black M L.C, seconded

by Mr A \\ Meeks M L C and supported

bv Mr J St Mncent Welch was carried

unan imouslj

Mr John W heeler one of the candidates

foi Bourke Ward has been unable to address

ins meeting of ratepns-ers of the vi ard in sup

port of his candidature owine, to his being

unexpectodls called away to Melbourne on

business and which baa necessitated his beim,

nbsent from Sydney nil tho week In his nil

dress which is printed in another column Mr

Wheeler explains that he is a candidate it the

request of an influential
number of rntopns

ors who wero anxious to soo a gentleman of

his wide commercial and municipal oxpcii
euee in the council and representing his own

ward Should sou honour mo with sour con

flilonce sas s Ml Wheeler in his printed nd

dress to the ratepayers of the ward I shoull

i/mls bo a unit among the City oounclllors
thoreforo It would be foils for me to fore

shadow ans drastic rofbrms nevertheless my

business abilities and municipal experience

would bo used in the direction of causing the

council to live within its Income nnd to ox I

pond its revenue in tho improvement of the

cits gcneralls I

PYRMONT WARD.

The Lord Mayor (Aldorman Allen Taylor)
and Alderman W. T. Henson, who aro seeking

re-election, have addressed several meetings

throughout the ward, meeting with enthusias-

tic receptions. At a largo meeting held at

tho Green Tree Hotel on Tuesday evening the

Lord Mayor explained tho work done by tho

council during tho past term, entering fully

into details concerning the opening up of

Campbell-street, the project for widening Ox-

ford-street, and the resumption of Athlone

place. Aldorman Henson dwelt with the

electric lighting, thej finances, and the work

ho had dono for.tho ward. At the conclusion

a voto ot confidence was carried unani-

mously.

TONIGHTS MEETINGS. I

I

I

Hinders Mr It \\ rnicr, Frost a Hotel Don lint,

and Hannan streets 8 pin \ldcniun Jis lau
|

renee lluurt: and Campbell streets 8pm.
Mr JJ mes Lees Hopetoun Hotel, Bourke ml

1-jtzroj streets 8 pm Mr lull is Beelu

Bourke rtroet oft* Bennett street 8 p in air

\\ J Walker, 2W Bourke strxet spn \idcnuao

trink. Mtade I\ ns Ho tolK Crown an! Collins streets ,

8pm Mr J r Philp1- \uiLral Ho-I, Bourl L uni]

lowau" streets & pm
I~T lae Ward, Heath i

Hotel Crown nnd Campbell streets 8 p ni I

Cook Messrs. I W O Still» m ind 1! C Cit*.
1

lh in s Hotel Devonshire and Waterloo strecta, 6 p ni
]

Aldimiin pL-rr totters lietel Hilo street 8 pin |

Mdennan T G Criflln Dooruna Hotel, Cooper nari ?

Lltfabeth 6 tret ta S p m |

Pyrmont Mderniin Mien Ta>lor and Mr W T !

Henson Sunderland Hotel, 7 45 p
m

,
Miller und Ham.

.trert- 0 p m
'

Lane; Mr John Huphes, liffht House Hotel Sussex]

and Bitljurst stn et« 8 p m Mr \ V C Cock»

fat Ihillpa Parish Hall Cros^cnar strtet S pin

Macquarie UdernunS 1 Lees, I ) on s Hotel Liver

pool in 1 \ uronp Htrcets, J
p m Mr II C Ila ROU

lvcirj H HoUl ltílej street S pin New /elland Hotel

William and ~_uron|, itree s 8 30 m Alderman I

1 in Ki\ Thompson Chapman 8 Hotel, Stanley m 1

luronjr strttts fa p m

1 it7ro\ Mr 1 M "Fognrtj
New Nations Hotel

Bourke street and Cowper Wharf 6 p m Aldcnn.ii

M J Iliouc \ustral Club Hotel Mctoni street North

8
p m Mr Bert Hourigan, President Lincoln Hôte

1 orbes ind Cathedral streets 8 n m

IHIf.li Udirman P II Morton Clipper s Arms Hotel

Bourke street 8 pm
\\omerah ovrnue and Owail

lane 9 P m Alderman T I Mullins Burdekir

Hotel W illiani and Bourke streets 8 p m A! 1er

man R D Meaghcr ureen Park Hotel \ letona m I

I hcrpool streets Sptn Mr H D M In tosh Stanle)

and Crown streets, 8 p m /

Belmore Alderman John ïnplish Famsham \rnis

Hotel Albion and Bellevue streets 8 p ni Mr

fred Dono\an I*\cclsior Hotel 8 pm Mr J I

Craddock Concordia Hall 300 Elizabeth street 8

pin Alderman O T Clarke Dunrk a FHr.aheth an I

Campbell streets 8pm Mr Mark "Sumner, Fords

Hotel Man and Ubion street«, 8pm

CASUALTIES.

KILLED AT SEA. \

Upon tho arrival of tho barque Trongato

at Sydney yesterday from Euroka tho master

reported that during tho voyago an A.B.

named Quinley, a nativo of Liverpool, 40

years of ago,, foil from tho mizzonmast to tho

dock, and was instantly killed. Tho body on

tho following day was committed to tho

deea. ,

BURNING ACCIDENT.

GOULBURN, Thursday.

Grota Maitland, aged 11, daughter of Mr.

Maitland, P.M., met with a serious burning

accident at her parents' residence yestei

day. Tho girl, whoso parents wero,
absent from homo, was In tho'

upstairs portion of the building, whuu

by somo moans her clothes ignited. Sho

rushed downstairs,- and her cries attracted
a nolghbour, who wrapped his coat round the

girl. Medical aid was at once procured.

MINING FATALITY.

KALGOORLIE (W.A.), Thursday.

A young minor, Albort Bath, was lemon as

tho result of an accident In tho Oroya mino

S'esterday. Ho waB working on No. 5 lovel,

whon a piece of stono fell on him. Ho via»

convoyed to tho hospital, whero it was found

ho was suffering from internal injurios. Ho

died in a few hours afterwards.

|

ARMIDALE, Thursday.

About 130 a.m. to-day tho body of Mrs

Elisabeth Frazier, an old resident,
was found

floating iu a dam near her residence. De-

ceased had been despondent lataly.
Sho got

out of bod, kissed hor husband, and wont oul

Bldo. After her rolatlvOB senrchod for somo

timo deceased's bods', attlrod only In a night-

dress, was discovered in tho dam. At tho in

quost a verdict of drowning whilo temporarily
of unsound mind waB returned.

GOULBURN, Thursday.
An Inquiry was hold on Monday on

tho body of an old man who was

run over by a train at Cullerin
on Fridas". The coroner returned a

finding of accidental death, and no blame was

attachable to anyone Deceased was about

70 years of ago, and wns lame. Ho has not

boon identified. Ho attempted to cross the

lino whon the train approached.
_

Alice Jackson, domeatio servant, was

badly burned yostorday at the time Gi ota

Maitland lecolved Bovero Injuries at tho resi-

dence of Mr. Maitland, P.M. The droBSoB of

both ignited as beeswax and turpontino were

bolng heated over ft gM-rlng,

/

NEWCASTLE.
\

-? «

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION ACT.

A CAPTAIN FINED £300.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
At the Newcastle Polico Court to-day Wil-

liam Putt, mastor of the steamer Ardgowan,
was procoedcd against by Inspector Rush, of

tho Customs Department, for allowing three

Chineso belonging to his vessel to enter the

Commonwealth. Captain Putt pleaded guilty,
hut said tho mon had desorted. A fino of

X100 was Imposed, in dofault threo-Tnonths'
imprisonment In each caso.

THE MINING FATALITY.

Tho district coroner, Mr. C. Hibble, opened
an Inquest before a Jury of six at Boolaroo

to-day to inquiro into tho circumstances of the
death of Georgo Cottle, who was killed by a

trolly falling on him in the shaft worked by
tho Bore-hole Collieries Company, Limited, at
Cockle Creek.

Thero wore proscnt Mr. W. Humble (repre-
senting tho Minister for Mines), Mr. T. S.

O'sullivan (representing Bore-holo Colllerios

Company, Limited), and Mr., T. Braye, who

Irotched tho Interests of tho relatives of do

ceased. A considerable nmount of evidenco
was taken, nnd tho inquest was then adjourned
until Monday, to permit of experiments being
carried out at the shaft.

RESIGNATION OF A PASTOR.

Tho Rev. Asbury Caldwell, B.A., B.D., pas-
tor , of the Brown-street Congregational
Church, has handed in his resignation. At the

closo of the Sunday evening service on No-

vember 11 he announced hi» resignation be-
fore tho members of tho church. At a large
mooting called by the secretary, held on

Thursday, It was decided to request Mr. Cald-
well to reconsider his resignation. From the

pulpit last Sunday, however, he gave his final
answer that tho resignation must stand. He

was there to serve rather than bo served, and
in view of the heavy debt, for which ho as-

sumed no responsibility, ho felt the best thing
for tho Brown-street Church would be that ho
stood aside for someone whoso support would
bo less costls'.

I

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS. I

The following vessels cleared nt the Cus-
toms-house to-day:-Jane L. Stanford, for

Kahulul, with löSO'tons coal; Fortunatus, s,

for Calcutta and ports, via Melbourne, with

10,000 sleepers and 83 tons Bunker coal; Wim-

mera, s, for Wellington, via Sydney, with 1200
tons bunker coal, quantity timber; Moira, s,

for Rockhampton, via Sydnoy, and Brisbane,
with general cargo; Wairuna, s, for Welling-
ton, with 5S30ltons coal and 122 sleepers, 152
hewn poles, and 75 fathoms chnln; New

Guinea, s, for
¿Holbourne, with 3350 tons coal.

METEOROLOGICAL REPOETS.

Observatory, Tliuradas'.
vvcragc rainfall for 47 rears, 40 047.

Aicragc for -l8 sears Jan 1 to Oit 11, 4113",
Total rainfall from Ian 1, 1000 to Nov. 20, 30 218
lotal for t jrrespoiiihng period of previous jear 31 007
ïeniperatures Maximum, so, liilniiiium, 02 8,

0

p ni 70
lliromcter 0am 29 040, 3pm 20.53J, 0

p ni

20 072
llunilditv lam 04 1 p ni 17, 0 p m 71
Mind (.reaicst

leloelts for past 24 hours. 24 miles
per hour

.^

1I\R0M1TIR RI V.DINGS AT 0 A, M
Geraldton 20 OS Perth 30 0,1 I nell 20 SO Slrealj

Bil 20 SJ \dclaldo JO 77 Robe JO i0, Portland 20 48'
Mellioiirne JO 11, \\ ilson s l'rontontori JO,'KI (.abo
Inland 29 54, tape St (.coree Jo ,7 Newcastle 20,110,

l'oit Macquarie JO SJ, darum Heads JO a", Brisbane
JO "-7, Rockhampton JO'») Miel in 20 02

Till* R VINT ILL N

The runfill registrations for the 24 hours ended nt 0

.lill, togetlur with the additional reporti recelled
at 0 pin, will lu found ilseuhere

Sf OI>l, OI* IÎAINI- \LL
New South \\ iles - 1 ight to lie ii j, with thunder

Btorms over greater part of the State
V letona -I iglit and sraltered In MV, light to

hciVi elsewhere
South Vustralla -T ight in coastal arcas

RlVhll lil PORT«

The heights aboie sitintilir leiel of the lulim! mers

on lliurtilu were na follow - Vlbun "ft lui, Balrnn

fahl, litt linn
Bingara, lin, Boggabilla, Jft f, Boob

I 1,-11, 8ft, f, Bourke, 3ft Um, Brewarrina, Oft Oin, _j,

londobolln, Jft lui, f, toura, Jit
lin, Deniliquin

ift. Dubbo, .ft din, linbalong 4ft Oin, Fusion, JSft
(Hil, Goodoogi, Oin (.imiligai 5ft, Hat Sft lui, Hill
t-ton, "ft lulu, f Kunopia low, Ixaitli "ft Oin, Manilla,
lou Menlnihe, 17ft lltn, Momia, lift »in Mogil Mogil
Mt "in, f, Moulamein 8ft lim Mungindi, Ott in, f

Narrandcra,«lJtt rln f, Pooncarie left 10m, Tilpa, 7(t

(lui, f, liiiumwal lift lui wagin Wagga, 0ft JOin,
Wentworth, 2.1ft Jin, Wilcannu, lift, f lctinan 2ft
Pin, Bimon Uiver it JUlgctt, loft Cm, s, Namoi
(tuer at

Walgett, Oft Oin f

îiote -It, ribing, f, falling, fi, Stationars

COVSTVL RFPORTS AT 8 I'M
Clarence Head«, NN1, strong, hazi, sea moderate

Woolgoolga M strong, hazi, sea lllodtrite, Nain
Inirca Heads NI strong (louth s-a

slight, Port
Maequiri M strong cloud* sei moderate, Mni
lung llcjds

NI, light, clouds sea moderate, boil
tïoeks, 1, lig'it, lia i w-i mo lent", Port

StephensN
Ugh', '?loudv, i-ei moae-ite, NM

tnstle, NI mo'!"
rate, cloudi, sea sn-ooth lake *-f,"cqiurie Ile-id«, NI

,

light clou,,, tea flight, Cu'Vm e Hill »in, M,
light, cloud., sei slight Haranoc« NI, light,
clouds, v sll-çiu, South lind, SI-, light cloudi, sea

slight, T,clkr< -intr, calm, clouui, sea slight, Kiama,N
light iloub, t-ea moderate Crookhaven Heals

NI. ireh, clouilf, sea modcrati Jems Bal, W, fresh
eloul, wa moderate

Llladu"a, HW light, clou li,
Fi-i smooth Bnteinan's Bal eulin, cloudi sei smooth,
Menu n V>

light, gloomi sei
»mooth, Fdcn, Stt,

light, cloudi tea slight Green Cape Stt. light
cloudi, misti, sea

slight, Gabo Islind, SW, light
cloudy, miali, s-i slight

I S\ NOPSIS

|

New- South Wales (for JI hours ended 0 a ni ) -Un
?settled, Dhüiicrs, lud thunders weather

prevailed
|

UirotiUniit
i

j

V leona-Show en in west and southwest districts,oiorcast or run shghtls at isolated
pl-iccï else

where NU nids
% .

1 Tismrn-Cliew,ri on west
coast, fine but more or

I less doini! e'sewhere '

Sout'i Mistr-ln -Oierc-ist in southern
parts, mostls

.

I

line inla ni S\\ to soutlierh umds
Norlin ni Te-ritors

-

1 me and warm, but more or
less cloudi '

I Westen li stnlia -Sliowen at Breaksea, clsciihcre
fine, but more or less clouds

Queensland -1 me but elmnli
along coast

hey Ciledonia -I me with hell si wind at Gomen

1 OKI C VST AT 0 P M
Neu South Wales-Vlorc or less

clouds and an

sotthil gcnirajli, with occasional thunderstorms and
squills, northwest to southwest winda clueflv -II
\ Hunt

V letona-Clouds gencralli, with occasional showers,but eluiMli eolith western districts, gndualli becoming
liner inlilld, fresh north wisterli to wt-sterh winds
si i routh west of dp,. Otini, itiodiratc elsewhere

-

P B meehi
South Viislnha-Mostls clouds, further showers in

south and southeast, southerl) and westerlj winds,
sqiiath outside Kangaroo Island-It F Griffiths

ASTRONOMICAL MI.MOR\ND* »OR .NOV 30
Sun rises at 4 IS a m , sets it 0 50 p m

,
Moon 0 11

P III
,

1 1 a in
Mereurs,

4 4r> a ni
,

0 W p m
, V eniis,

4 14 am, 0 54
p m

, Mars, J lil am, J 60 p ni
,

Jupiter, J0 0 p m , 7 4 a ni
, Saturn, 11 40 a ni, 12 14

i m
é*

.

INill moon, Dee 1, Moon's last quarter, Dec 0
High water at Fort Jjcmson, 7 5J am, 87 p

va

QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS.

., ,. . .
BRISIUSi:, Tlniredij.

me principal "rainfalls registered in Queensland in

the 24 hours ended 0 a.m. to dm were-- i

Northern: Cro\dou 57 poims, Uilbcrt Riler
01, Rich-

mond 49.

'Southern: Adátale 00 points. Miora 50, Augathella
.')"., Beenleigh 38, liollon 3D, noonah 23, Daheen 57,Emu Vale SI, Hendon 50, Inglewood 00, Killamej
30, Lcjburn 5°, Millmerran 20, Morven 30, Pialba

ino,Pratten 35, Stanthorpe 20, St. George 51, Teens 31,Warra 50, Warwick 30, Brisbane and suburbs 2 to 25.

.

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.
?outil Australia -«norland 6 30 pm
Mi tom-Olerían

I o 10 and 7 pin
Quconsl ind -Overland 11, p m

\alpiraiso Ma Newcastle-Kclvinbank, Sam
Tathra -I den 0 n in

Manning Rher - Hectra 1pm
Vuckhnd N / -Como 2 p lu

Bellinger Heads -Hopedale 4pm
SATURDAY

Thursday Island, Port liar» in, Sourabayi Samiranr
Hat »lu Bingiipoie, and Dutch East Indies -Airlie
ip n m

.

Lord Howe and Norfolk Island« New Ilebridef. "j

Banka Group -Ii M S Induna li « m

Wellington etc N 7 (direct) -Wimmera 11 a m

Monto Mdeo, Bucnoa Ayres Chill, and Bio Jaiu.fr»
from \\ ellington -Athcnlc, 11 a m

.

Melbounie-Bombala ii am.

Millen) Knci^-llastinBS, Il a m

Macienj Hlier and Byron Baj, lia Newcutl«
Calanba noon

Nelson s Bu) and Tea Gardens - Hawk, 1pm
Richmond Bli el - Brundah 1 p m

1 ort Macquarie
- \\ uuehope 4pm

Clarence Riler-K)ogle 8 pm
Western Australia via Adelaide and Albany -Yonnli

I) 30 p m
""?.«.

Ti0man¡
1 MI Melbourne -Loongani, 0 30 p m

Strahan Aehan and Northwest Coait of
Tasmania

I ia Melbourne -I lora 0 10 p m
'

MOND«
1 don -Be0u 1 p 111

Mil (New liol rides), Tarana and Butarltarl
(Gilbert

Mun li) I lllce, and Marshall Islands - R M S
Illas 4 p ni

Strahan /< ellan and \ irth nest Coast of Tasmania.
lia Melbourne -Kawatiri 7 pin

riJLSDAI
Noumea -1 M S* \ lile de la Clotat, Oom

Hobart (direct) -Oonah I» j 111

Waidell (li II )
- romU, 1 p m

Nelson s ila) and Ted G inlciu -Hawk, 4pm
linitcd Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and

Miurltlus -Oierhnd to Adelaide, and thence per

II M S Ophir
5 30 p 111

RMS Ophir (I otters addressed to persons on

board)-Oierland to Adelaide fi SO p m

«estern \ustralla ila Adelaide -R.M S Ophir, 5 80

p ni

Dunedin etc (N I ),
lia Melbourne -Mocrakl, 5 30

llobirt ila Mell ourne-Mocrakl 5 30 p m

Tasmania via Melbourne-loongana, 0 30 p m

Clarence Riler-Knllatina 8pm

Coil's Harbour Coff s Harbour Jetty, and Byron Bay -

Noorobar, 0 p
m

,.LDMSlm

launceston lia iden -\\ akatlpu, Il a m

ldcn-Wakotipii, Jam
Auekland, etc ,

N / (direct) -Mokola, noon

longa and br.inoa from Auckland - Atna, noon

Ihursday Island,
Manila (P I ), Hongkong, and

Japan,
lia Brisbane-Yawata Maru, 346 pm,

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Nov. 2».

Tongalc, bq »10 tons Captain Linds
i), from Lureka

It Little and Co
, agents

lord Iciiiplcton, bq, 2048 tons, Captain Reid, from
_ureka Scott, Henderson, and Co agents

Aldebaran, bn 120 tons, Captain Douglas, from Auck
land Kauri limber Compati), Ltd, agents

Defiance, hgtn, JW) tons Captain Smith, from

Kulpara R S Lamb and Co, agents

Rosedale, a, 274 tons Captain J O
Anderson, from

Bellinger ltlicr North Coatt SN Company, Ltd,
UfcPlllS

Ciianba, s, 573 tons. Captain R B Davis, from
Biron Ba), Ma ports North Coast SN Companj,
Ltd

, agents
Burrawong, a, 391 tons, from Illcjimond River

North Coast S \ C^mp in), Ltd agents
v

Archer, s, 691 tons? Captain Walker, from Newcastle
Newcastle and Hunter Riler S 8 Compati), Ltd.,
agents

Pyrmont, >, 213 tons, Captain Lundie, Irom Port

M-icquaric North Coast S N Conipan>, Ltd, agents
newcastle, s 1251 tons Captain Thompson, from

Newcastle Ncwcastlo and Hunter River S S Com
pan), Ltd , agents

helen, s, WS tons Captain G Walker, from _den,
via

ports
Illawarra and South Coast S N Company,

Limiti d, agents
Wimmera, s, 2960 tons. Captain W J Wyllie, from

Newcastle Huddart, Parker, and Co. Proprietär),
Ltd , agents.

Marloo, s, 2628 tons, Captain K A Berg, from Caima,
lill ports G S Yuill ond Co Limited, agents

Moira, s, 2184 tons, Captain Tohnstono from Bru

bin- >la Ncwc-istlc Burns, Philp, and Co, Limited,
agents

Hustings, s 101 tons Captain Greer, from Macleay
Riler Mc\ Kethel and Co , agent»

Ihwl s, 140 toni, Cjptoin Phillipson Irom Port

Mepheiih ila Newcaitle Ncwcastlo and II R S 8.

Conipini, limited agents
lnogle, s 702 tons Captain T Farrell from Ciar

ene- Ruer North Coast SN Compan), Limited,
agents

1 lectn s 39, tons, Captain trench from Manning
Riler North C-oast SN Company limited agents

Brundah s, 8S4 tons Captain I) Allci, from Rich

mond Rii er North Coast S N Company, Limited,
agents

Peterborough
s 159 tons Captain Basclain, from

Shoilhaicn Illawarra and South Coast S V Comp-ui),
Limited, agents

DEPARTURES-Nov. 20.

Gibraltar, P, for Kurachi, India.

Westralia, s, for Hobart.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Nov. 30. I

Barotse, B, for Dunkirk, London, and antwerp

Marloo, s, for Melbourne, Geelong;, Portland, and
Warrnambool, Jillwarra and SCSN Companj'a

tsteainei, for Wollongong and Kiami, Illawarra, 8, for

Ulladulla, Bitemun's B-n, Chde Rhcr, and Nelligen
Iden R, for Ulladulla B.teman's Baj, Bermagui, and
Tathra Fden, a, for Mom>a, \ia Bateman's Miv (pas
songera onh) Peterborough, Bt for bhcllharbour and

Nowra, Rosedale, s for Bellinger RUcr, Hectra, s
for Mann.mr Ri\cr, Tunuirrv d, for Cape Hawke,
I orster, Wallamba Ri* cr, Nublar, Krambach, and

Coolongolook Wo> \\o\, s, for Gosford and Wjong,
Nirara n, for Hawkesbury. Rner jiid Newport
Coomonderry, s for Moruga (direct), Nurooma, and

Wagonga, Namoi, s for Newcastle

CIHR\NC1 S<-Nov 29

Westralia, s, 2884 tons, Captain II. L. Dimsford, (or

Hobart.

Age, s. 2284 tons, Captain Snewin, for Port Tiric,
via Ncivcasllc,

COASTER OUTWARD.-Nov. 29.

Kllcrslic, s, for Camden Haven.
*

IMPORTS.-Nov. 20.

.Marloo, B, from Caima, \ii ports 7515 sks sugar,
30 cs pin, 180 ça pines* J30 bgs ore, ¿04.1 bnchs ba-

nanas, 80 bis wool, 210 bgs bones, 1120 es vegetables,
ii bxs sold (£3040), 20 bgs ojsters, 280 bgs nu.te,

420 bgs ham, . Ï5 hlids molasses, and sundries

Afr, s, from Port Pirie and Wallaroo* 17,P30 ins

copper, 1142 bgs ore, 37 bis wool, 2071 lira lead

'Irongate, bq, from Eureka 1,700,000ft redwood

Lord Templeton, bq, from 1 ureka 1,078,005ft red

. shlcbiran, bq, from Auckland *ÎS5 000ft white pine
Dr

(lance, bgtn, from Kilpara, NZ lGO.OOOft white

\o\ TO
Nineveh, s, from Liverpool, \h Cap°town und ports

2a cs eounurs, 40 cs blacking 330 CO tobacco, 'U cs

shoe«, 4.Ï b\s (locks, 30 ts d goods, ÎtO cs tandv, GO
is axes, 20 cs handles, 400 rls piper, 4ï c-, cigarette
77 ÍS machinery, 14 ts lamps, 181 cs michinos 120

lulls domestics Vt pr. wheels, 22 cs ph ir prodmtr,
120 cs gre-r-e, 41 ti 1 aKomine, 14 cn bolt*, li cn

wringers, 20 his le ith-r, IT bdls wire, 2T0 cs phono
goods 2032 lulls tube« VXM bncks 20 csks \cn r»il,

Í0 ts glass, 20 cs cocoa, 17 drs c soda, 40O ris v*

netting ,000 brs ind bdls iron, 25,. dis oil, 7T «I,

stout, oO ts ile, 2,5 c« met
ii, 117,050 «lites, 1000 h lis

hoops, 35 bdls steel, 20 tons pipiron, 70 brls oak ex

tract 42 bgs
sumar, 20

J esk'- brmdv, lirge quantin
gcneril merchandise and sundries, also cirgu for otiic i

port«

H lukes Ibu, s, from london, via Melbourne* 110
cs effect", 30 cs 61imps,

10 cks pitch, 160 cs bonks
ind htjtionerv, 50 es d machiner}, 240 cs varnish,
20 bis

paper, 12.J ts paint, 120 ts boots and shots
12 bis cimas 20 cs borax, 34 cs ship's sundries, 21
cs sardines, 12 rls linoleum, 15 Und» whiskv, SSO rih

w netting, 3S2 cs food, 20 brs steel, lr>2 bdls tubes
and fittings, 420 og drug sundries, .17 hhds vinegar, 12
cs dei goods, 1500 cs milk, 10 cs

cartridges, 14 -c»

mediums, SI cs metal, "Ï7 brls floorcloth, 7o bgs
hire nuts 100 bdls iron sheets,

20 ra cart springs
1 î

cs eli -^sundries, 220 csks wb leid, 10 bottles quick-

silver, lirge quinn titi general merchandise and sun

dries, also cirgo for other ports

EXPORTS.-Nov. so.

Sua s for Noumea and 1 iji 4riO st« flour 4» bgs
pollard So0 bgs bran °0

Iga oil cale 10 bdlfi hoop"
10J bru TO tulls iron H 014 tins 410 crts biscuits 0

bgs salt 14 bgs lead IO es soap 60 es mea ti *>C0 fire

bars 40 stanchcom 2">0 dnns mustard oil 10 ci castor
oil 10 es milk 41 es lanterna fW es jam 1J1 kgs
white lead ICO tiles 40 wheels Ut es benzine °0

crts pipes <U) bgs potatoes 10 bgs oats 110» I (.s

fhirps 30 b1« oakuni 10 cls rope 1°0 nks onions
j

31 >0 es kerosene 6rt0 «ks rice 10 es pin M es matchee
'

10 es starch
**"»

es stout 10 es oil °0 es phec "^
kgs redlead 10 es schnapps *Î00 es whtsk\ 1*"0 esk
renient 42 es lager °0 es I eer 20 ris b wire 40 ca

nails lr-4 gunnie« 000
bgs

sugir 4S0 ÏJIÏS dholl °ö es

1 utter "J es fruit Ou PS tobacco "100 bricks 00

bdls bags 00 rs wire 10 sheets GOO bra and 1 dis
stiel a omntiU railw i\ material, timber and a

largo quantity of sundries

Custom houce -Fntered outward No\ 20 Coolgardie
s for Queensland port? Mirloo s for Melbourne I'm
pire * for Hongkong anil Japan \ia

ports
Como s

for D medin Waratah s h for Wellington ^ia Man
nimr Rner

*""

Th steamer Como running under Um auspices ofi
the lintel States and \ustrnlasia S S Compam re

plcnished her bunkers M*slcrdn\ an 1 will sail to da>
for Ne* 7eahnd ports with the I alan t of her cargo

from New »ork It is understood that the Como Ins
1 pr-n secured

( n time charter h\ MCSÍTS W Scott
1 eil anl Co Timitrd an 1 will return here in ballast
to run In connection with tim Commonwealth line

I V j mate caUegram wns retened in Swlnov \esterdar
1

ptatinj. that the 1 qtn linn lins ar-i\cd at Gisborne
\ / from culnc\ \m Newcastle

Meter, W Scott loll anl Co ltd were sesterda\

mh eel of the arrml of their steamer Worn I-ell ai-

port Augusta \esterda\ morning from ï^dney and
NCWCTîtl-

«

\
t m itc cable message recen el last night stated

*h c'ia * Saull nnd Ml ion Conipam a steamer

Inn} left Monte \ id o for london on No* 2" md

thir tie Ruipnbu left Cipetown on No\ °i for N w

/( lan I .u norts

Ile !.
crierai Houlder Shire liner DorF"t left Welling

t n %esterd»\ for Ivtteltoi and nftei discharging there

will proceel
to Port Clial u ^ vith ttr balance of htr

cargo from West Coast of Inplind
\

orts

M0\ EVENTS Or MUÍ, STFAMERS.
Tin» it M S Omrib from I-on Ion bound to Svdncr

lift Mclloume at 120 pm \csterdaj, und is due here

to morrow morning

The RMS \ letona front London bound to Svdne\,
loft I ren ¿nth? at f <Î0 p ni on Wednesday for \dclaidc

Tin» RMS Himalaya from Sulnej bound to Lon

don arn>cd it \di*lai le from MeJhonrne at midnight

nu Wednc*ilm and left again nt 2 SO pm ycstcrda>

for tremar tie

Tiro R M S \onngi from Svdne* bound to Vancou

\or left Brisbane at 4 15 am yeaterdaj for Sura,
!? in

The HIS \ ille de la Clotat from Mar eillcs bound

to S\dne\ min Noumea, left .adelaide at 7 a m j es

tcrday for Melbourne

^ PASSENGERS UV THE E\ ERTO.N* GRANGE.
_

I

Tlie folio unR is i list of Hie passengers lor fajuno}

bj the Houlder liner I verton Orange wtiieb arrlied

at \delai le \esterd-iy from I nerpool and is due liere

on December 10 -

lane Malcolm Peptic Maleolm John Malcolm \\m

Hirnes Ceo Irountun An j Margant i MapleB lohn

M nellan I Mrs MClellml lis M Clelland John

M I lelland Sarah M nellan 1
M urcic Dickson Marj

Dickson Teanle Dickson V. ni lou Hizjleth Cow

»I is leffre} Thoa Jeffre\ Mrs. lelfrej W ni Teffrej

\n Irew Jeffrey Roland A Neil \rtluir h Streeton

Arthur M
*i

Cane VI in Tate Talrl k t Cronin

loseph H Hill Matilda S Hill lVedenck Carroll

Man Wilson Allée M I-1 ier> Rosamond \ 1 i lerj

T-dlth Mav Fmerj \\m ç 1-nieri lus II Tijloi

Mrs Tailor
i.crtrude Oliver Tajlor lisle II M

Tajlor Doris t Tarlor Adelaide \ Tulor llarol I

I Taylor Leslie *. Tajlor I-dpir R Tailor Malter

Harlow Enoch Binns II i* 1 liornas Minnie Tliomis

Morchee F* Thom s albert II Thomas Ilertha M

Thomas, Chas R Thomas 1 milv \ Thomas Chirlotd

Stores
Geo II Goddard It Wilson Miss M Ilouli

bon

In addition to passengeis
for ^delude and Mel

1 ourne the Lvcrton Grange lia» 10 for New /calami

ports

TUR FIONA LEA} I S KW

A cabio message was \cstcrda\ reuma w» m_, *w ?

lonial Sugar Refining Compim» Limited, notifying
the

departure of the steatmr liona, which left Tiji on

W'cdnesda> last for S\ dne>

THE ARRINO SAILING TO-MORROW.

Tho new steamet .rrino now on her maiden \o>agc

to Sydncj under the auspices of the frcdcral Iloi.ldtr

Shire line will he despatched tomorrow nftemoui

from Barling Island where she has ]oid"d WOO 1 des,

of wool in addition to large linea of tallow and gene

ral cargo V call is to lit mid at \riclairic to com

plete and from thora the Arrino will proceed direct

to Manchester nnd london \n Suer Canal

The Arrino it will he remembered mile a fine per

formnnc« on tin outward jotirne*
Leaving Barn on

"September 8 with about 70K) tons of caao anl coal

on ltoard RIIC arrive 1 at B inbnn Western Australia on

W ndncsda* Oct 10 ha\ing completed the v 03 age in

10 dava ghmg an auragc speed of llj knotR Thi^I

is considered higlih satisfactory The Arrino is \\\c\

latest nddition to the fleet of th« Australind Steam

Shipping Companj which H under the joint manage

jnent of Messrs Bethell Gwvnn nnd Co and Messrs

IVinder, Anderson and Co, both of London I

'THE PFRTIIS111RE DIT TO DAY.

The Federnl Houldcr Shire liner Perthshire, which has

loaded wool and general and refrigerated cargo nt

(Townsville, Rockhampton,' und
"*>»?«; "'''rJrW

Sidncj todaj, and on arrival will berth at Darling

Island She will load a qliantits
e cargo here, and

will leaic on Tuesday morning for Melbourne to com

lilete Tlie Perthshire proceeds to Durban and Cape

town, via bouth \frlca,
and th-nee to london and

Lil crpool

THE NINEVEH DUE TO-DAY.

Tho Aberdeen llnci Nineieh irom uienmi, >m

Capetonn and ports Is duo at Sidney todas Leailng

liverpool on Oct 11 the Nineieh tnuihcd at Phinoiitb

next d15, * strong N\\ breeze with high seas marked

the run across the Das of Risen moderate conditions

proiaillng thence to Jenerllle which port
was reached

on Oct l8 and left again the same das
Fine weather

attended
the leisel thence donn to lut lOdcg S where

strong bud winds and rough seas set In, continuing till

arrivât nt Capelo« n, whore the Nineveh
arrived on the

3rd inst Reiuming bcr trip the next afternoon the

!

ablcs
eonmiunlcation to bo ""M -Vi1' «í «

Bim lorly equipped on the «S °'hcr
"«.

frçolv used on
uarahips ÍVM °rsí S\B cra. mich aTii

off Wll.am5t"an TienT'0,'? \in«cl> *u W«

The TÏÏi^T ^ï «raotBD
TO-DAY.?.be

Tiser liner Hawkes li». e"DAV
unncntful lojage from LonHr,"J' 'j'1"* hu had u
«peeled to ¿each SXy Ä, *L MelbtluT'.

"

Ba> left London three" ablcbSd Í""
,he "»^5

turous «pirlta who had 'ïtoiicd lalTS "ÎÎ
adT

"Ja° .fevered by Capt, " ¡'TaJ .,0».
the va«l

'ÄÄ Ä^'^ä« 8555

ncJitls shoald they" desire" to' «ma.^5
"^ «*T£

The *J£*i$ñ.?* T GIBRALTAR.
t,JhL~f,mcr Gibraltar. ITctZlo Sr .'has been aecurnl on chatoV bv W """,. *hl*

'

Company,
Limited, wi towÄi i

Hoï"T Smith

^f .«itarnoon for KiiracT MU 'Z fe**

-_. "_THE. HELGA RE-.NAMF.n_ -_«_« _k(_*_iAaj.u.The Norwegian barque Helga, which returned to
Syd-

ney dismasted while
bound from Newcastle with tcargo of coal over a year ago, and waa

recently »M,Ras been renamed Narrabeen. She is to load coil «tNewcastle for
Honolulu.

A SHIPPING SlI.V
Messrs. Fraser, llther. mid rn

'

»"**» . ?
«

l.t «ing columns that thev -111 C¿r"fc kT ""T"

Ing, the steam launch
Swan, si itahltin, i.,Lm°ra'

*

river trade, and the hulk Tun ar um, iJn h,rb?ur <*
'

and derrick
gear.

' ,ulh bo,lm'
wincho,

I THE
aUUMAX-AUSTRALIAS UMi ITho Altona lett Adelaide No, 4 hom*uï,j -.

Apolda is at Hambaiij liicíuibimr _S , i ^
Oot. SO, homeward The HeKort^ï t^T*
Oct. J7, homeward

Thi> Ber"_"leí AdSudfoS"? 1homeward lho Blcle'eld « ni t"j» T0ct a> /

burs left lUtauaOct .4, hornead J ^vS*
sSaarsr t ¿¡¿an Ä?Ä
^mbfrty °k »I Aft 'iflho Kiel is at Hamburg The LaeinTit MÜI"
No, io

outward, due Melbourne Ja" nm^HLinden lett
Algoa Hay No, 10, ouUafl 5» Uri

bourne \ov SI n,e Magdeburg-' left Î «ii«Uc W

hoinpard
The Oberh-iusen left

AntwIrpNov 0 oat!
«arl, due Melbourne Dee 27 1he .!____ ft
Mo bourne No, 17 homeward The ottSS I, ,{M dm,, to lca,e \o, so, homeward ThcBostoS!

eft Melbourne No, 0, home» ard The Sollnj_T_
lamburp rho

Sonneberg left Adelaide JST"«liomiuurd The \amn left Aleoa lia. Nor «l ñ,i
ward, due Melbourne Deo H The M.tcr fcl__tpi_}i

&SS.»,2? ti" ^asrSSS
1

^ t

THE HAR HAItBOUnS. IThe following urorts wen. received
yesterday fro»tlie LOistal liar bon ra forster, "st on liar at higa water,

ün> tide, Ueili n ter Heads, "it Oin on bar, Sit 01

croFaing, Billin*» lift on
bw, Idft on inside channel

at high water, Camden Jla\en Heads, fift on bar al
liiffh wat ci

TELEGRAPHIC SIIIPPINO HEWS. I

JanÄNer^.» ^ "^^ »» *

JOHNS*,ILL! (11 u
miles) -An Nov 29, Wollom.

s injin Cairns J muan s from Japan
mnoi 1st'NO (H2o

miles)-Dtp Nov «g u,
naniincla s lor Lunns 1 crcgnne, s for To rasviilo

KOLKlnsllTON cii-u miles) -Dcp NovTw
warra s lor hvdnes

JIL M) Uli RG ( 1 miles) -Arr Noi 23 ninden L
from Rrisbine H

C\ll MORI-ION (472 miles) -Pas>ed Nor 29. Hu
bure, s lound for 101111811110

'

IntlSiiANl- (5UU miles) -te Noi 2D Aramac
a.

from Cooktown Hingen s from Tosturille Tlaituu

k from llimdabcrg llarrlei s from Noacutle Ho.
donga s froinSjdiej Gulf of *. cnicc i from Towt*

"'n',.. P£p Nm -"
Vora"ki RMS forVancouier

IWH-b III \DS (H miles)-laSicdNNoi 2a lit,

Alllnc,a s at 1 50 p m north
ll*i HON n\\ (.¿io miles)-te Noi 29 Aurait«,

s at lui light Noorelar s at II 30 a in Dep Nor
?2) lugust i

s 11
IT a ni I omi 1 south

RICHMOND ltl.I-R 1H ADS (331 miles)-to Nor.

f» 'ugmti s it S 3(1 im Tomki s at 5.1a n m, .

Dcp ¡Soi _!) St Gei rge s at « p ra Jloluu s.

at 15 ]i m lassed Noi "j Uurohj s at 25 pia.,

north
CLARI NCI- III ADS (21)0 miles) -te Noi 20 hil

latina s at 0 fifi a ni from Si Ines

W OOLGOOI/G ^ (2o4 miles) -Passed !\or 29 ou

of blue funnel »tenners at 0 <0 a m south

W-LIINCIIl (JW miles)-Dep No1 29 IVairtol,

kteb at 7 45 a ni for bl Inej

NAMBLOCA JlfcWJS (2.1 miles)-Dcp hot IS

tilba sch at "JO am Norong t at 615 nra.,

loth for Sjdnei
SOI Til w 1

ST ROCKS (201 miles) -Dcp Nor 2S,

Hastings s at "

p lil for Sj Ines

NMOh"i CAPÍ ("0 miles)-1 assed Noi 28 Alpla,

bell at 10 n)
ii m Horn! ala s at 3 p ra both touth.

I ORT M\L<(b\RIIr (174 miles)-Dcp Nor 29.

Zeln i
kteh ar G l m Jubilee sell at 8 a ni

I ACKIMI POINT (109 miles) -Passed Nov 59

Chingtu s ut " li
p m lïocl I ill s at

"

ti p in,

loth /ionli,, a schooner pamtcl wlltc at 3.15 pm.,
Boutlrf ^

CHOW DA HEAD (If miles)-Passed hoi 29 I

I tell nt 11 r0 a in south Cooloon s, at 3 JO p m.

1- nen lslup s at 1 p m Maclcaj s at 5.15 p m all

north
M VNMNG III \DS (HI miles) -te W 29 kia

cumber s at 11JO a m Dcp Noi "9 Electra t at

s
TOao ni

SI- \I ROCKS (109 miles) -Dcp Nor 29 BophU
».nu s at 0 JO a in Carbine s at 11 10 a m bound

south 1 ussed Noi "ti Commonwealth ( at 1" la

1
in Naroom,i s at o 0 p m Nsmbolda a, at 530

p in iii north

PORI* STU III NS (S3 miles) -te Nov 29 ni«

I qtnc at t) M a in Storm King at 11 a ra Passed

hoi 0 Williams s at 7 a m Mona s at 015 a m.,

Hastllgs s at0i>5am Duekei Held s at 9 50 a la,

hohpia ten s at Poo a n Hcctro s afp m Una

itali s at A30 p
ni a ketch at j 10 p m Colgabba

kteh at »135 a m bj ogle s at 11 JJ a m »mian

dale kteli at 11 Ja a ni linke s at 1 lo pn
Diuntleis s at 12 »pin all --outil

NH\C»STtl (D2 miles)- \rr Noi 29 Dartford

i-h from Juiiiii 1 ngllsh Morrill s from Guaja m»,

rarehaii s Mum» r Njmol E Der

went s Dorrigo s Ninboida s Alice a BMSIC

s Auriga sch all from Sidnej \otca s from lion»

lulu Moira s from Brisbane Williams i Sir*»

\lin s Duckenfield > DJlinllii-s s Storm hing «

Carbuie s all from lort Stephens Dcp Noi 29

tooloon s and Dorrigo s loth for ttjTon Bn

1-ortunitus s for Vclloumc Maeleaj i Tanhw

s Mice s, \con s Hawk s D"'T'. ' ".''"

bl dues Rhea C oicrnment.tug tor tie south Kona

li, for 11 Helton Storm King s or Port Stephen!,

I-ohb linlas sl> for West Coast DilpMund bj

for

Nelson Njmboida s for Clarence hiver flairan,

s for Neu 7caland Msec
B for lort Macquarie

CWIIHtlNl Hill HU (l8 nil«)-**'
'o'»

A\alla\vrah s at « « m from Sjdnej Dm
Nor

0 llliroo s at 8 JO a in Walla»ral s at 3 Pni,

both for faidnei "
" ,

,.."._

NORAH HI AD-Passed Noi »9 Burunda Gotera

ment tug
at 10 30 a m inch punt

In

««?»JT'1,.. .

Bl-1 LAMM (41 miles)-te Nov 29 MaUchitc
a,

at 810 am from Sidnei Dep Noi 29 Currajoni

s at 010 a in for Svdnej o.n._j

WOLLONGONG (44 miles)-Arr
Nor 29 WW

F at u a in ricgn s at 6 p m both '<T W

Dep Noi 29 W illsend s at 10 a ni for Sj-dncr

KUMA (W miles)-te Noi 29 Resolute 1¡it

2 JO p m from Sv Inei Dep hoi 29 Itcsolutc «,

at I p ni for south "

CROOKHA\FN HFADS ("4 miles)-Arr Nov 29

Coomonderrs s at 4 10 a ni from Sidiey

II R\ IS DU (87 miles)-Arr N«^,.ftf
nt (110 a m

,
from north Dcp Noi

»p
HIM» KO*

at (110 a m Ripple 6 at 10 . m both for south

Passed Noi 29, Men s at 7 JO 1 m letcrbotoug*

s at "i pm Melbourne Coinpanj
« tteamer at 7»

p m Illawarra s at (I oO p m all north like Rao

lute s at 7 15 P ni., south .

BAThM'NS BAA (134 miles)-An Nor 29 lill

» urra s at 6 30 a in from Ulladulla Dcp
Nor

20 Illamrra s at 10 4i am for Sj die)

MOHin V HFADS (141
m 11 c3)-Arr Nov 29 Rlppl«,

s at r 40 p in from Ssdnei Dep Noi 29 ret f

boifilg'i s i» BSD mi lot Ssdres

Bl KHAGI I SOUTH (if» miles) -Dcp No1 28.

Eden s *l JO pm tor Sjdnej , ", "^

GRVLN CAP» (218 miles)-Parsed Nov| 29 Co« ?

muna 8 at 8 SO a.m ,
Marcha s at 11 50 a ni lau ?

north _ t I
OABO (23S miles) -Pass«! No1 J a »o »

«hito fiuinel with black top at 4 85 am *T»°'

s it 7 11.111 Umta s at 1133 a. m Perth s
;

1 46
1

ni Time s at "10 p ni Wakitipu tai -a

pin i slcimcr with black funnel at'« !"%
hanowm « at 0 2o p m ill north

>a

(toner, »"

,ello" funnel with block top at 1" o» p ni had M

s at 1 10 n m Mala » it 0 10 p
m all west

wir SONSiROMovran (t-c
mil«) -r«rf «t

,,-nrel Ne, "« Nineveh s at S in M» »
i

¡TcTiner at 1» 0 .., . steamer
-it 1" 30 a *

f
Howarl Smlllm tinmen at "30 »T. Vi to a ra!

1 a in i steamer al
1 n0 -i m a ketch at 4 4s a ra.

1 oiiiuri s at
"

1^ a m _. .,.",.

MrillOURNI (oT nul«; -\;r,,^ f.roS
bqln from Pifret Soun I

Plan Mall con « .irom ^
ne, \ra,atti s from Cooktown .Í'0T/

.
,'T"

sTànlo Dei No, 1) Omnh R.MS. fof ^ne)

Mor i, inn s and lnngtsze s both for London

HOIURT fflia mile,)-Arr Nor "9 lloctakl s at

12 "0 p ni from Non /calm 1

r.liniu L

miiMU'I («48 nil I)-DCP Nor » "Itoui.
y

at n ?» a in for Sjdnej .
.

»_ ?» Hlmiltfi.

WAI LAROO -\n No, "0 Ln ! iron,

""ORT PIRIP C1"B miles)-\rr
Nor M Vm.'.

"tl ,"', í'í nT £"*} s^t 5^ r
T b*

<«?

eastern States_^^^^______

DOCTOES ATsD FRIENDLY I

SOCIETIES.
- I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir-I road with Interest your
EUDieaeie. »

doctors and friendly societies T» .»»»

own knowledge of n

P»'««'«$ T" »

practice of no lo»«

¿J«»

*

_? '"property
largo storekeeper who is niau »

i

«.horn

owfori two oilier storekeepers
one of

^om
la able to lend '"on^'nfnVl bolong to

great racing mau, al of whom bo eng

friendly noddies. When mT of m s <

join friendly societies surely it 1

"°><"
doctors began to protect J*TTu¿e cM.
what Is nothing moro or

'^".^.do peoplo
tcmptlblo meanness of wel to au i i

ahlclding themselves under ti* »»*
.

friendly societies
from paying moir uo

bills. I am, etc, ONLOOKER I

To hasten the completion of the submarine,

now
undor construction at Toulon iu

of

ÄrWn8 Ä°ÄÄnstruclloa ,
yard, . - .. -.
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^MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

(STOCKS AND SHARES.
- Business was quiet on 'Chango yesterday, as

IB not unusual towards tho ond of tho month.

Uew South Wales i per
cont. Funded Stock,

duo 1324-25, improved £1, Bank of New South

?Wales
2s Cd, A.J.S. Incrlbod Deposits 3d,

Bal-

main New Ferry 3d, Morcantilo Mutual Insur

inco U, and Morfs Dock, preference, 3d.

The following sales wero reported:-Nom-

ine- Morcantilo Mutual Insuranoo, 18s; Now

south Wales Funded Stock (1025), £91;

Morfs Dock (pref.),
21s 3d. Afternoon:

North Coast Steam, 26s; A.J.S. Bank, Inscrib-

ed,
133 3d; Balmain Now Forry, «s 3d; Colo-

nial Mutual Fire,
49s 9d.

Closing quotations wore:-_

"F. STOCK I

duo low -

Di., ano
"T 1012 '

TrO-m'0 Wl2.

Do.,d«°.
JB24-S ..

T)o"anoI('15

T)o.,ActlS73

3)O_u'e5¡8?07

Do,.
W W«

po>eb,1003
_i"T.nni'".

1P06.-Î ..

îlltto
....

D.z.ao., loo'i

m.7.
101.1

,

im,»»'

'hell.

jutons.

W.A. In«¡r->

Anrtrln
"""

'

Deb., ?-i

City Sydney
Tlcb. ..

]

Jlo.,1028

tcRopir
1914

irD"

' PANKR.
»mt. JA

jtiwt'lssla
+

my
1,-fvrTwiio

.

, Commercial
of An"t...

Dltio.nref.

Cran.^L ...

IT.ofAii-ttJ
Illttn. profit
K.S.W.
CTtoUnn;
JJ, Qnecnul 'I

«.Flnnü
Nat.

Jlov'lofQ.

Union"

Dirruir.,
'Í..T.K. Pk.-I

rial» A ...'

rum n .

, Chs» ft
in:7

Do., In«. ...

Com. of AUF.

.
Awl« .

Ï.P.A.
Inio.,

nref.

Do.. let

Do., deri.

G.Nat.

STEAM.
Tah Terry

îllawarm - -

JJmr'rt
Smith

WhnnM .

Dn., rwpil. ...

Ditto, pref..
Diltn. nrflf.,

.?¡anuid ..

rVeweastln .

N'nrth rvn«l,

fin. rieht*
PTd.Fi rnei

Port JnckTOn

Ditto, deb.

IN«nTt'NCE|
A.V.Kiro
»ffr. Mutual

N'ew 7ealnndj
K. D'ulnnd
TTnitwl

Col Miit.Rro

1.100,700

201,000
8O0,O00|

154,523, .11

i,uro,ooi'((i

'

240.000 to

160.0001 IO

0(,SS2l0/|
2.117,2110.10

1,000,000.25

1,102,110 8
¡¡05,76010

2,0M>,00O2O
457,010 «I
loo.mo 7

41.I,O«JI r>

457,8131 n

1,500,00075

788,033

¡3,531,003

880.410
803,758
083.517

3,116,021

140,000
25,*00

8,745

Oí,1»»
45,000

250,00t
50,390
85,402

100,000

10/

100}

11/3/
4»J

S/12/8

80i

IS/
,

0/11/0

COAL.
Jellambi t+ ..

East Greta ti
Cnntli Greta,.'

Ditto rnn. i i1

ITrd'n GrotA
Tctton:.
r-'nrcnstle

...

Trtnckton ...

?? New.
ïitfCl'dd...
«?allseml

...

Wa rat Ah
...

Wickham ft

Ibiilock I«.

?Preferential

¿N'orthBulH...

,

OAB.
albury . ...

.Australian...

Th'tto, New...I
f'lmr. Towera
Goulburn
Grafton
Katoomba ft

Toura, paid
iMnitlnnd ...

Hanly.
.Ditto, New...

Mndgee
Ncwcnstlo

...

IN'th. Shore...

Iffl'wnrES.
t. «nil Wood

Pros.
"Perkins*

Toohey1*
-

...

footh'a : ..,

JMISCELN'S

Jlftrnns'

JA mt.News...
B.H.W. Sup.
Jhirns, Philp.
KCWTPMIO ...

Jlrooks ft Co.
Jlo.,pref. ...

Col.Sugar
...

ÏJnlpety ami
?Co.!.- -...

Dunlop . Pn,

_Tyrc, prof.

Emu H. Itali.

Emu ft Pros.
Gravel ...

Goodlet ? &
Smith

...

»'cl.Trms....
iM.dePicte...

;

Wort's Dook
»lito, pref....

J. J-'ood, Joe
fnn. Trst.-H
S'ern.

Trust.
Kichardsim
:* Wrench...

i

(SlMo ft Oil...

Eilv.Tram...

Bril. Exoh....

rra.nya.-.
Bitto.
»itto nyd, ft

O.E.

Viil.LandOr.
,W. n, Boul"
'Patt, ft Co.

J. M. nail..

»Hto, prof....

Sotel Mxitro.

^po'o
JDlttOjpref...,

JÎInoCorp'atn

I.AND&P.D.
tom. B; ft I.

¡Escola. Dop.
Jnd.Prov....
Jinero. Inves.

«eseiB.ftl;
*^¿Freo_L

17P,<IO0 1

150,000 1

0,00010

I23,<ïiir.

lOO.OOOhl
99,631

20,000
10,000

8,000

7.731
15,500

.10,000
7,500
R.O00

45,000

160,000

8.10,000 l ,

100,000:15/
400.0COÍKJ/
S00.000; 1"

jT,sño<15.|
40.0W -'I

5Mi,O0C
550,0001

«5,000,

12,095,290

Win

27,200!, lu/

.lM.nf»)|J.is/
4SO.O0O; ,''

--'

74,51!) i

200,000 Í

45,801 } .

25,000,
«

'"»

25.000l5

60,<K»I j

J97',80« j'

30,0O0ln
75,090: f

. 37,500 J

120,000 1

6,000:.

H,7t».

"

75,000;

17,507
"

600,000 Ï

45,530 20 , ...

87,0351 J. 110/

i¥.'wo!

1-Vl 211
IM

-

10/;. B

10/

. 54.'n

10/

8/

46/
9,*»

1/net]

tn/û
21/3
11/0

6/3

13/

Uß
1/1

07/
12,

87/

16/

Mjherc dividends are interim tho yield is based-on
year's

distribution,
otherwise on.the last half-yearlyoe. f Per share. It üx dividend. "Ex interim.

Call
paid.

'

; INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
f T", ,

. ADELAIDE, Thursday.
JO mya quotations were -BrcwinK Company, contg,» 6s 4d, H 83 Hil, Warrenben, li 32s, B 40S, yinc Cor

ronllon, b 37s 10id, s 3Ss 7Jd, Perth Gas, conte, 43s,
b

fe» M, s 43s .id.

| DRISnAMÍ, Thursday.To tliys quotation* wore-Chillagoe Debcnttiros, o-c
»11 arrears

of intirct, li¿78, s£83, Queensland Trustee,
¡1 15 0i Queensland I»atian.il Hank, s 15s Od, Quceoa
P«ml Nutloiul

Uinh, inscribed stock, b 16s 7d, s IBs
fa, Quoonilanil 3J per cent Loan, b

£100, s £10',
E«vlnBj Bank, 3J per cent

stock, li £100, s £101 10s,
«Htto, 3

per cent-, s
£01,

4 per cent Treasury Bills,l> ¿10.J 10s, s i.105

MELBOURNE, Tlmrsday.
lo day's Exchange sale« were -Victorian 3 per cent

Jock, 1020, _00, Silverton Tram, OSs Cd; Colonial
ftutuil Insurance, 40s

FINANCIAL.
i THB SHHINKING WOOL SURPLUS.

. ino problotn of tho probnblo output of tho

¡Australasian wool clip for tho current season

.which opened on July 1 last, Is exercising tho
"minds of the trade moru this year than for

"¡nany
past Boasons. Operators In Europe, too,

lavo given this particular problom much con-

sideration. Enrly in tho season thoy looked
for a

largo increase in tho production, nnd,
Beting on this assumption, adopted n strong
; bear"

attltudo. Thoy hail beforo thcin tho
result of tho previous season, which, as fur
ps Australasia is concerned, Bhowed an in-

crease
of somo

275,000 bales. Thoy knew,
lurthormoro, that reports from tho most im

, Jortaut wool-growing centres wero gonorally
-lavourable. Tho- natural assumption was

lilt 1906-7 would also seo a largo increase
»"4t It was not- then to bo foresoon that thoro

«as, going to bo what is known as a "droop
ing season throughout tho early part of
»?loaring, which has had tho offoct of light

I culling of üoecos. Now that about half tho
Wow South Wnlos clip has arrivod at the

.ioaboaril it is possibla to soma oxtont to
Etiniyso the waight of tho wool out on a

?.,mb"'ot nUtlons with what was obtained
. iroin tho snmo properties last year. The.ro

»uit of tho analysis which has been carofully

made by sovcrat of tho loading Belling

brokers, goes to show that tho output of

wool, as far ag tho Beason has progressed,
has boen in a comparativo senBO disappointing.
Not moro than last year's weight of wool

has como forward. Tho important point just
now is what effect is tho knowledgo of this

fact likely to havo upon tho market, and

does it mean that tho earllor estimates mado

were unjustified? Tho only conclusion that it

Is possible to arrlvo nt at prosent is that tbo

present season's clip has been overestimated.
From prosont indications It does not appear

that tho Now South Walos clip can possibly
exceed that of last seaáon by moro than 75,000

bales as an outsido figure, which comparos

with earlier estimates of an increase of

100,000 bales and over. As moro clips como

forward the basis of analysis will widen, and

moro definite figures
will be possible of com-

putation. In tho moantimo there is a shortage
in receipts by rail and coastwise of some

40,000 bales, which, together with tho 75,000

bales already referred to means that 115,000

bales of leeway havo still to bo made up bo

tween this date and Jxe 30 next.

I

"CUSTOMS ORDERS CONSOLIDATED."

Tho Customs Department is issuing to tho

officers "Customs Orders Consolidated." These

aro to suporsodo all previous instructions,
and are urgently needed, as It is not possible
to find any required information In tho crcat

mass of looso sheets Issued from timo to time

sinco tho imposition of a uniform tariff. Many
of these are merely corrections or contradic-

tions of ordors previously iBSUed It is a

matter of importance, thoroforo, that tho issue

of thoso ordors should not bo confinod to the

officers of tho Customs Department. The

trading community will bo compelled to com-

ply with the rules and regulations laid down

in these orders for the conduct of businoss

?with tho Customs, and copies should accord-

ingly bo available to tho public directly they
are ready. From a cursory glance at the

AOrders Consolidated" it would appear as if

there is a greater desire to weave the net

of logal technicalities tighter around the im-

porter than to
,give generous facility to the

business of the port.

CUSTOMS SIQHT ENTRIES

Tho "Customs Orders Consolidated" appoars

to roatrlct tho full use of tho sight entry,

limiting it to oases where the importer can-

not immediately supply the full particulars
for a perfect ontry to bo made, or

in casos where an importer has un

invoico which ho knows or believes to be

Incorrect In practico, sight entries ara

often used for purposes outside tho Custom*

requirements Au,importer may deslro to

seo the condition and quality of tho goods
before ho accepts delivery Thero may be|
goods enclosed In tho cases not charged in

tho invoice such as price lists, showcards,

electros, and samplos It is often necessary

to open up goods under sight entry to ascer-

tain the rato ot duty, o\act valuo, and ior|

other purposes The chief use and \aluo.
of the sight entry is to enable Importers'

to take advantage of Mr Kingston's repeated
advico to

'

tako out a sight ontry, to sa*vo

tho risk of incurring penalties and to keep1
out of trouble with the Customs

"

Dr Wol-1

laston, in his work on "Customs Laws," com-|
mcntlng on section C9 ot tho Customs Act, thai

provision for making a sight ontry, remarks -

This ia a pro\ision \ery important to importers
I

inasmuch as it affords n ready mr-ins of -li-oidine;

difficulties with the Customs in regard to mnking an

incorrect entry for poods
thus nalino; the risk of com

nutting a breach of i\n. \ct, with consequent penal
ties Importers too often neglect the prceuition

which

this section mairies them to take, nnd are led into

trouble tlierebj
It is to bo hoped tho present practice and

uso of tho sight entry in accordance w ith tho

Comptroller-General's \lows, may continue, to

the end that buslneiB may be facilitated and

Customs troubles nvorted

ATTRACTING IMMIGRANTS.

Practically all the British colonies aro now
i

compoting strongly one against tho other in!

tho matter of offering Inducements to im-

migrants to settle in their particular quar-

ter of the globe. From the Emigrants' |

Information OiTlce (London) wo havo rocoived,
its periodical publication, containing informa- I
tlon for emigrants. From this we extract

j

tho following tacts, showing the avorago jour-
|

ney and reduced fares charged in various i

cases:- . I

Average Lowest j

Time. Pare.

Canada . 0-10 days £5 to £5 153.1

Now South Wales,. 42-60 " £14 0 U

Victoria . 40-47 "
, £14 0 0

South Australia ....,. 38-44 " £14 0 0

Queensland. 65 "i £15 0 0

Western Australia ._. 35-40 " £17 0 Ol

Tasmania ...'...... 40-15' " £15 0 0|

New Zealand . 40-50.,, £14 0 0

Capo . 20 "
£9 0 o!

Natal . 23-2(1 "
£12 12 0

,

In addition, tho following qualifying remarks i

appear under tha heading of New South ,

Wales;-"Assisted passages a'tíSS to £12 aro ,

granted, trader
* cortaln conditions to men

j

skilled in agricultural pursuits, and to deanes- i,

tlo servants. Male emigrants assisted must!,

possess £10 on arrival." t

KAURI TIMBER COMPANY

The annual report of the above company
¡

for tho year ended AugUBt 31 shows a net
\

profit of £30,306. which, together with tho,
amount .brought forward, mado £51,680 avail-,

abld'for distribution.
A 4 per cent, dividend i

is recommended by tho board, £20,000 goos
'

to the accumulated assets depreciation

account, and tbo bnlanco, £8280, carricil for-.

ward. The .following comparison may bo i

mado of the chief features ot the accounts ot I

the last four years:
1003. 1004. 1003. 1908.

Paid-up capital .685,000 685,000 685,000 585.000

Debenture« and Interest 211,750 187,762 103,753 127,433

Sundry creditors and

bills . .«,117 50,859 32,134
28,701

Due for logs . 34,01(1 42,000 44,032 8S.670
Oierdratts ./

- - 0,902
-

Insurance fundí . 67,201 ES.023 57,834 58,562

crfig reseñe account 8,174 8,600 2,C5S 5.800

lU-al estate and mills 00,489 32,472 47,043
48,503

Timber, plant, etc. ... 481,164 548,672 480,8(14 430,458

Bills receivable . 20,(175 0,408 4,805 15,217

Sundry debtors . 03,SSS 84,422 85,528 74,087

Del credere account.. 12.723 13,001 7.2S9 G,r,18

Cash . 52,743 1,407 8.4Í1 19,020

Progress payments for
-

lORS. 11,303 10,003 8,719 6,707

Consignments . 14,641 5,191 0,312 8,480

Shares in other com-

panies . 3,902 lO.lM 20,100 27,100
Accumulated assets de-

predation .204,020 204,950 201,920 244,020

Oross proflts on salea 110,544 102,050 87,717 90,541

Net profit . 27,400 14,937 10,411 30,3901

Tho position of the company has thus very!

materially improved of lato.
j

B. S.
AND A. BANK.

'

Some particulars oí the roport of the above

institution havo already boen received by
cabio. Moro detailed Information is now to

hand by mall. Tho report, which is for the

yoar ended Juno 30, states that after deduct-

ing expenses of management, tho profits

for the year, Including tho balance brought
forward, amount to £108,275, and after pro-

viding for Interest on tho debentures and the

preferred and deferred stocks, and placing to

credit of reservo fund £15,000,
there romains

a credit balaneo of £03,275 It Is proposed
to pay a further la por cont. intorcst to

holdors of deferred inscribed deposit stock,
and a 4J per

cent, dividend to shareholders;
to purchase and cancellation of deferrod In-

scribed deposit stock In accordance with tho

articles of association, £8091; placing to offi-

cers' guarantee and provident fund £1000;
leaving to bo carried forward £17,912.

MAITLAND QAS COMPANY.

WEST MAITLAND, Thursday. L
Tho slxty-olghth half-yearly mooting of the

Maitland Gaslight Company, Limited, wns

hold to-night, tho chairman of directors, Mr.
E. P. Capper, presiding. The report and bal

anco-shoot, which wero adopted, showed that
tho profit for the half-year was £1125, which
with £69S brought forward made £1823 for
distribution. A dividend at tho rato of 7 per
cent, per annum was declared, debenture re-

payment fund £500, written off works £300.
In tho half-year prlco of gis for lighting pur-
poses waa reduced to Cs por 1000 cubic feet.

Messrs. E. P. Capper and W. G. Llnrcoaib

woro ro-eleoted directors unopposed.

LOCAL WOOL SALES.

At tho woek'B flnal Bales two large catalo-

gues, totalling 10,797 balOB, wore troated. Tho

offerings,
as during tho current wook, were

mainly of a high-olass quality. Buyers wero

in usual attendance. Competition was
lively,

and tho market was very strong at pre-

vious rates, fino quality wools, especially where

bright and in fairly dry condition, command-

ing the best ratea of tho season. Good greasy

merino attractod splondid demand at full

rates. Crossbrods and lambswool of all de-

scriptions wero in strong request at tho lately
improved values. Medium sorts also sold

briskly, and but little Irregularity was dis-

played In faulty wools. ScouredB weer modo

ratqly represented, ana moved well at firm

rates. Tho hlghcBt prices obtained for groasy

and scoured wero 14d and 22_d respectively.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
"Boar" operators in tho local wool mnrkot

havo boon hard hit of lato. First there waa

tho rain, which delayed deliveries, thon tho

Amorlcans carno into tho market in strong

force,
and these have boon followod by tho

Japanese.

Quito a » foaturo of tho wool market this

wook has been the unprocodontodly heavy pur-

chasing on Japanoso account.

Tho committee of Australian policy-holders
in the New York Insnrance Societies appointed
to look after tile general intorest, consists of

Sir John Quick, Mossrs. William Knox, Colin

Templeton, W. Harper, D. V. Hennessy, A.

Thorpe, and W. Simpson, of Melbourne.

Commonwealth gold exports have reached

tho valuo of £14,315,000 to date this year,
an

increase of £0,180,000 over those of the cor-

responding portion of last year.

Business houses issuing large quantities of

circulars, catalogues, and other "second-class

matter," complain ot the delays in getting

theso delivered by tho post-office. Tho long-

standing trouble in connection with the de-

livery of newspapers, circulars, etc., Is again

cropping up. A nowspapor by last Amorican

mall, which arrived on Saturday, was de-

livered within BIX milos of tho General Post

Office on Wednesday afternoon.

Dalzlol's Agency states that on October SI

tho directors ot the Bank of Franco offered

to hold 150 to 200 millions of francs In gold

(£0,000,000 to £8,000,000) at the disposal of

the governor of tho Bank of England.

In tholr annual report on the wool trade

Messrs. Willans and Ovorbury, the London

brokers, remark:-"Once again the contrai

market of London, benefiting by its compara-

tivo proximity to all the great manufacturing

districts of Europe, has afforded tho grower

a bettor return than has been secured by

those who havo sold locally In ono or other

of tho various Australian markets." If this

he BO, how do theso authorities explain the

consistent losses of thoso speculators -who

have bought locally for ro-salo in London?

COIMEECIAL.

Outside Bomo fairly good buying at tho tea

auctions, over 1300 -packages Indians and Ccy

llons being purchased, market business was

very quiet.
Tho distributing demand for

dried and ovaporated fruits, nut3, and other

soasonablo lines continued active. The market

for fencing wires was buoyant, with a general

disinclination on the part of merchants to

quote, as local rates wore still about £1 lower

than our Hamburg and Now York parity. Tho

German and American markots have advanced

about £1 per ton all round in three months.

Although local stocks aro on tho heavy Eldo,

It was confidently epectod that whon tho In-

quiries como in from tho country after har-

vesting, that higher values will obtain. Lin-

seed and castor oils wero selling steadily, and

whitelead was firm. Cornsacks wore dull at

lute rates,
but branbags wero very firm. Old

whoat was quiet at 3s Id,
While for new sea-

son's crop 2s lOd to 2s lOîd per bushel was

offered.
Flour was in better demand.

A SERIOUS PROBLEM IN JUTE.

The very high prices ruling for all Jute

fabrics havo boen tho subject of much com-

ment throughout Australia, but unfortunatoly

we havo no immediate remedj, and must per-

force, pay what Ciltutta asks In the United

States, however, users of bagging aro turning

to a coarse quality of cotton cloth, which

according to a large American jute firm, is i

quite satisfactory for bran sacks, otc, and

much cheaper Thoy writs that this had

caused the October shipments from Calcutta

to be about two million yards short of 40-inch

71oz Tor this hessian tho mills wantod about

12 rupees but they could buy cotton goods In

the United States at equal to about 10 rupees

In Calcutta Tor November shipment they

were also short about tho same quantity Cal-

cutta "Capital
"

of Novombor 1 apparently

realises tho danger of the position,
for it

romarks -

The facts disclosed bring the jute industry face *o

face with a serious problem In one of the greatest

of our consuming markets-the United States-the price

of hessians has been run up Bo high that the Amcrl

cans find it more advantageous by Us 2 per 1O0 sards,

to purchase
their oun indigenous cotton cloth to serve

the purpose of our 7ioz hessians This is surely

a convincing proof that the ultimate limits for the

price of the iute fabric have been already over

reached If the next turn of the market is to be

the decline in the price of hessinns conditioned bj

th*» price of cheap
40in cotton cloth do the agenta

of the Calcutta Jute Mills Mho are golnc,
ahead pur

chaslii' (in the sear of nn ample crop for all require

menta)
raw materials not think that their conduct

Is sheer madness in stocking Btuff at such ridiculously

high prices
on which there Is not the chance but

the absolute certaints of realising a terrible loss

to their shareholders when the stuff IB converted into

cloth? Surels there ought
to be a return to reason'

and sobriety
of idugment Tverv one of the null

agents will assent to the statement that tile price of

juU is fir too high And «ho is to binnie? None but

themsehes. The crop promsies to be a large one

The local unsold rtocks valued at one crorc of rupees

ore bursting
all the aiailable godoivn

accommodation

in the bazaars. Why then does the price of juto not

come down to a reasonable lei el? Simply because the

majorlti of the local jute mill agents are buying
belter skelter up country at

any prices th it may be

demanded of them The one simple remedy that lies

at hand to bring down the price of jute, is for every

null to cease
purchasing up country lor a month to

cone If they do this the price will foil from Its

2 to Ra. 3 per maura! in double quick time,
and trade

will begin to rest on a moro rational basis

LEATHER MANUFACTURES.

A question has been asked whether the ex-

port provisions of tho Commerce regulations
apply to manufactures of leather, for ex-

ample, ladles' waiBt-belts, school bags, har-

vesting gloves, etc., made In Australia. The

regulations do not apply to such goods, the

intention of tho provisions regarding export-
ed leather being that loathor in tho pieco only
shall bear the prescribed trado description.

"CHOICEST" AND "FINEST" BUTTER. I

I

Some exporters of butter describe it as

|

"choicest" or "finest
"

Theso tcrmB aro to

bo regarded as indicating "first-class super-

fine," according to the standard of that class

fixed by regulations 28 and 31 All butter

marked "choicest" or "finest" must (states
the Comptroller-General of Customs) bo ex-

amined and classified by the officer to ascer-

tain it it is "first-class superfine," and it tho

i

officer classifies it as below that class tho

I

exporter's description Is to be treated as

false In such cases the Collector may, for

the present, permit the exporter to amend tho

description by cancelling or erasing tho word

"choicest" or "finest
"

Exporters who mark

their butter in this manner must distinctly

understand (says Dr Wollaston) thit the use

of either of the v,ords mentioned docs not

relieve them ot tho necessity for mtrking

j

tho words "pure creamery DUtter
' Indelibly

¡

and separately on the boxes.

I AUSTRALIAN FLOUR IN LONDON. I

A very unpromising outlook for Australian

I flours in London would scorn to bo tho one

conclusion to draw from tho following ex-

tract of a lotter, dated Octobei 25, from

Messrs Win Klein and Sons, one of the prin-

cipal firms engaged in the London trade -

"Vic aro sorrj to Eay this market has been (» er done

with flour, both home milled and imported nnd al

though Americans rallied a little about i month ago,

>tt we have dropped back, again
Australians ha\i»

been much depressed The good nuality
and low

I prices oí our new 1 ngliah countrj flour lu>ing
inter

fcrcd considerably with the sale of the formcT liest dca

this the Americana, just after their splendid harvest

came down to a \ery low price
for flour, with the

result that this couutrj took a tremendous quantity

ot both hard and coït qualities and this feature his

also been very prejudicial to the sain ot Australians

Moreover we have recently been aw imped with con

signed flour from your side,
the low freights pr-

iaient two or three months ago having
induced several

australian millers to \ enture upon sending lomani

flour unsold The result has been a complete
break

down m values here At present the selling value of

good Australian marks on the spot do^s not exceed

¿Is per 2i>01b, ex granar} (equal to £7 10s per ton),

or about 20_, net, e i f (equal to £7 2s 10d), in fact

we know of several sales ha>Ing rerentlj been made

below these figures
It is obvious that no fresh bust

ness can bo done from your side for the present \\i I

only hope that wheat will go down to a price tha1*]
will allow you to offer us flour at n price that will

put it Into the trade here quite freely |

I

BREADSTÜJTFS. I

Old wheat waa quoted at 3s Id per bushel Darling

Barbour, at Milich priée several smalt parcels we-e

placed Fanners continu d to evince no eagerness

to accept tile exporters
rates for new season s \ Iz

2a lOd to Sa lOJd
Dcccml cr January delivery ni

though a tew lota were obtained at the higher fluiré
tstimatea of the *ilctorian »I cat crop are undergoing

the cutting down process
and some of tho chief men

engaged in the grain trade here are beginning to tim k

that unless no «ret a good spell of 1 ot weather in the

wheat area similar reductions will have to be mad

TI e Government Statist cstlu ates the A ictormn cr p

at "4 640 SOO buBhela which compares with "0 SO 001

bushels estimated by ti o Leader* last week Las

season s
crop

was oftlclally "îven at 23 41" 0"0 bushels

so that after all the Victorian increase appear?

likclj to be comparatlvolv small

Hour lins taken in nvcraire quantities on a basis ot

£7 10a per ton for the leading metropolitan makes

and £7 f s for others with a fe v country branda quoted

at £7 2a Od At Darling Harbour s estcrday 300 to is

ihcat and "01 tons flour nero nianifostcl to arrive

Country AM cat Loadings-rho M1 cat truche I at In

lan! stations 1 st week totalled l8 ¿30 bags against

37 113 bags In the preceding
week On ti e Southern

line 12 078 bags Mere loaded (Temora 2073 Horrigan

2DIS and Germanton 2430) on the A\cstirn line 4047

bags (Wellington 2000 and Cowra 1333) and on tn

Northern line J611 bags
The quantity loaded in the

51 v ecks of toe season aggregated 8 028 0J9 1 ags

The Wheat Stac! s -TI e wl cat stacke 1 on railway

premises last Saturday totalle 1 03164 1 »c.s against

114 961 bags a week before The stacks nov, stand -

Temora 10 870 bag» I ookhart 4313 Henty 07°0 Brock

lciby
043 Balldale 1400 Corowa 8'>3' Ccrmanton 5391

Old Junee 6947 Coolamon 100 Berrigan 21880 Wcl

llngton 12 000 Wellington (outside fence) 1000

Narromine (oitslde
fence) 5000 Nyngan (outside

fence) 05 Parkes 9149 Cowra 1"5 and Darling Is

lanl "877 bags
The following talle shows how tho quantity stacked

Io weekly decreasing
-

1906 Baga 1900 Ban

Varch 22 1171 812 Aug l8 480 "02

April 15 1108 611 Sept
1 430 604

May 6 D42 680 Sept 15 8?0 66Î

»lay 19 841 229 Oct 0 291178
June 1« 705 731 Oct 27 208 071
June 80 649 948 Nov 10 J 44 R58

July 21 577 957 Nov 24 09104

On October 81 last year the wheat stacked totalled
248 864 bags

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea.-Scarcely any private

business waB done yes-
terday, owiiiR to the auction«. Messrs. A. Harvey
and Co. report havinp; Bold at auction, on account of
Messrs. Claude Healy nnd Co., 270 pack-aes Ceylons up
to Is Old, and 70 Indians to Hld. The attendance

of buyers and competition wero good. Fraser. Utlicr,
and Co., Limited, report havinp; sold by auction, on

account of Messrs. Parbury, ncnty, and
Co., 105 pack

apres Ceylons at priées np to 10jd per lb, and ti rmclt

ages Indians up to 8)d:~
also on account of Thompson,

Fraser, Ramsay
'

Proprietary, LlmiUd, . 601.
packages

Ceylons un to lOjd pt lb, Messrs. F. H. Dyer and Co

advise having offered at auetiou, on account of Messrs

Gerber, Mlchaul, and Co 2SL packages Ceylon teas

They cleared the catalogue from 71d to Dd

The Colombo Tea Market -Private advices from

Colombo, dated November 1¿, stated that the market

continued strong, owing to the very
small quantity of

tea coming forward hxtcnsi.e buying had been going

on for London, particularly in broken pekoes ,
Th

quilty waa failing off, so that if Australian /buyer

wanted good quality teas it was recommended that

they Bhould bu} while the teas were about,
as in an

oth-.- month good quality would not be obtainable

Large quantities of broken pekoes,
which ordinarilv

went to Australia, had been diverted
to other coun

tries

Groceries-Twenty boxes Silver Reef codfish, new

season's,
were sold at Gd The market was bare of

Moir's fresh herrings, and merchant were waiting
for

the first of the new Beaton's supply in the Penrhjn

Castle, MO days out bal mun had better inquiry a.

late rates In sardines 2. caaes Norwegian Aurora

smoked went at 4s for quarters Cressbrook milk waa

m good demand, 400 cases being placed at fis l_d

AH kinds of nuts were meeting with attention, Wal

nuts up to 7d soft shell almonds up to 6Id,
Barcelonas

at (lid, and Jordan almonds at 2s/ Fifty cases Ken

emgton assorted cordials were sold at 7a (id .

Dried truits -Trade coutinued to be brisk in these*

lines Smyrna sultanas were selling
still at 8d to

8Jd,
and Milduras at 7Ad for l\vo crown and 8d for

Three crown One hundred half casca currants were

distributed at 51 d, and 100 boxes dates at 3jd Ma

laga muscatels were eagerly sought .liter, Six crown

in trays bringing up to Ja 4d pe rib, and in 221b

boxes up to Is 3d Fifty boxea American apples

were sold at Od, 00 boxes peaches at lid, and 40

boxes pears at lOd
Metals-.The market for fencing wires waa very

buoyant, and when the country demand sets in again

next j ear buyers will probably
find that they will

have to pa} enhanced values for supplies
lester'

day still another rise of 2s od per ton was cabled in

German wires Since the latter end of August the

advance in German black on the c i f e quotations

has been exactlj £1 per ton, the samo on American

black, 17s 6d on German talvanlsed, and 24s on Amcrl

ean galvanised, and lus per ton on barbed wires

Merchants buying on the latest c.1 f c price for ha

8 German black in order to get their money back?

would have to eell on the very lowest basis at £10

per ton, and if home prices are maintained that

I position will most likely have to be faced Yes

tcrday
No 8 German black was quoted bj some

houses at £9, and ïso 10 at £0 30s, No 8 Anuri

can black at £0 10s to £0 12s 6d and No 10 at 10s

per ton more Iowa 12 gauge
barbed was

worth £14 10s One or two merchants were not

disposed to do any business at these rates "Wiro

netting
was slow of »ale Rates were unchanged 12

x li x 17 second grade offering at £37 10a per mile,
and WhitecroEs at £40 Three hundred boxes Ameri

can wire nails wero cleared on p t Tinplatcs
were

firm at 10s to lCs 3d

Oils.-Distributing business ttias been good In

linseed oil ono house sent out over SOO dmma B and

S's raw at ¿a 3_d, and boiled at 3s 3_d with Ter
»

gusson's at Id less Twenty two casks of the latter

went at 2s 13d and 3s 0_d per gallon
Whitelead

waB firm five tons Champions selling
at £31 10s per

cwts., and £32 10s for qrs wlnlc five tons I ergus
Bon s brought £1 less The market was practically
cleaned up of second brands Castor oil remained

Bteady at *ïs Cd 50 cases being sold, while business

was done m China oil up to 8a 3d fifty casca

Pratt s turps were distributed at 4s 4d

Jute -Tlie cornsaek market continued depressed,

veo few mi} era being about A little business wai

put through at 7s öd to 7s Od, eales being chief!}

of 5 to 10 bales November shipments
were offering at

7s 3d to 7s 4d Branbags were strongly held, and

prices nominal at 5s Od Woolpacks were worth 2s od

to 2s &_d
The following i_ from Messrs Hoare

Miller and Co's circular of November 3
- *

lute

Supplies continue on a free scale, but, though stoel s

are accumulating rapidly in Calcutta, prices do not

give way materially, while mills continue to buy j

freely in the np country districts Jute goods

The general attitude of export buyers is \ery
cautious

while mills are not disposed to sell for forward, consc
|

qtientlv
business has been restricted A fair amount

of business however, has been put through by Straits

buyers, bnt the} have now withdrawn and the markrt

closes quieter Cornsacks There has been a very
fair

business doing for October shipment for australia and

prices rapidly advanced second hands took advantage

of the demand to clear their stocks to some extent,!

but there arc still considerable quantities available,

and the demand has fallen off again
"

Mettam S. IT Hams and Co will offer at auction

this morning,
as advertised at 2SI George street SI

j

bales rattan core and 5 cases lasketware, also a

number of forfeited fishing nets j

The Customs revenue received at Sydney ycfiterdav

amounted to £10 028

At Darling Harbour yesterday 0142 bales of wool

wero manifested to arrive by rall

LONDON MARKET CABLES.
SILVER.

LONDON, Nov. 28.

Bar silver is quoted to-day 2s 8 l-so. per

ounce standard-a rise of 1-Sd since yester-

day.

AMERICAN VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY.

Tho visible supply of wheat and flour east

of tie Rockies is estimated by "Bradstreet s

at the equivalent of 75,919,000 bushels, com-
pared with 71,527,000 bushels a week ago, and

62,605,000 bushels a yoar ago.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT SOLD.

Eight thousand five hundred quarters of

Australian now wheat, Jnnuo//-Fob.r"a.ry/,^.lp"
ment, have been sold at 23s Gd per 4801b c.l.f.

TIN.

Tin. on spot, h £198, s £108 10s, a riso of

12s Gd per ton; three months, £198 12s Gd, s

£199 2s 6d,
an advance of 7s 6d.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Tnursuay. ,

The local breadstuffs market was Uull to aaj
i

fajrlj large parcel of mill offal was booked to the

west at 9d fob, rates ranging from 8Jd to Od Qui

tations for other lines were unchanged
MbLIlOUUNL. Thursday

Old wheat to day was firm. Nearly
2000 baga were sold

at 3s 1 jd to <ïs 2d and at close 3a 2*u waa probably
ob

taiuable New wheat with delivery hy
December

*5 was quoted
at 3s delivery all rvcember or up to

January 15 2a lid deli\ery all January 2s lOjd Old

flour was in good demand at £7 5a to £? 10a, Nearly

SOO tons of new flour were sold for shipment to the

Kc£t within the next three months Bran was worth

SJd polUrd Old Batter qunlitie* of Ugenan oats

were Fcarce Small parcela prime milling sold at l3 Hid

choice -s fair to good milling Is 10d to Is lid and a

moderate parcel soo I feed Is lOd Little business |

V,as don" in new Algerian oats Maizt» waa slow of

sale Prime flat red realised 2s Öd Chaff was quiet

at 45s to 55s Old potatoes had Blow sale at £3 to

L5 new Brighton £0 tq £" new Globe onions £4

GiHcrskun and early Brownskins £2 103 to £3

Business in tea covered 2S0 packages
of Ceylon up

to Is ljd, and 150 packages
ot Indian currants WTL

.steady at old
for cleaned amalias Tordan almonds

were scarce 150 boxes sold nt 2s 2Q0 boxes of

Schiedam candles fold at 7d locally manufactured have

been raised id Moderate business was done in tar

tanc acil lair business was done in cornsacka at

7s Old to 7s ">Jd according
to parcel Bnmbigs were

steady at 5s Gd and business was done for S\dncj at

5s 4J ex January Tune steamers Fair business was

done in fencing
wire on spot and to arrive Locallj

?manufactured wire nails have be*n raised 15a per ton

Castor oil was firm at 3s Gd to S3 "d

PRODUCE DÍWAIID9.

IjAONCnSTON, Thursda*.

The Wakatipu left hero ycstcrdav for S>dnp\ with
j

400 bags oats, GO bags
oatshells 301 bags peas 1730

hiles stnw, 71 bundles willows The Oonah left

Hobart for Sydney jestcrday with 195 cases imlt, 50Ö
¡

half, cases fruit, 045 bags pean, 320 cases pulp 20'

cases jam S cases Ash, 59 hogsheads ale, 1ri bundle-^
willows There is no produce boat from Devonport
thii week

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSES-STRHF.T.

Trade was slack in nearly all departments oí s issex

street, quotations generally rema jung on former
levels

Quietness was tho reigning feature of the m

market
Despite the somewhat accumulating; stocks

the majority of holders were still d<.manrhng "s Od

?nd were not prepared to accept anv lower figuro
Tiie market at the Sydney Roods sheds was heavily

supplied with Queensland grain, no less than seven

trucks Deiner forward for treatment Auctioneer*

realised satisfactory exchanges at full current values

White maize continued scarce doman I being fair

for milling purposes Blue and grey peas
were as

previously ruling
Tlip arrivals of maize In rail and sea for the week

ended Tuesday were as follow
-

Other

Coastal Bl Rail Rtatel

Bags Bags Bags
8 055

10 4 -

8 047 3 085 -

Total tn date 4f091 K1 ("IS TM""

Ditto, 100J 335 338 13 "OS 6,1 111

i he oat department was hnrely stocked and no

viBllle movement in late quotes
was noted

ino following
table Bliows in a comparative

war

the arriv Is of oats bj
rall and steamer for the week

m Iel Tuesday together with the total to date for the

j
ear and that of the corresponding period of last

year
-

Other
Coastal By rail States

Bags Bags. Bags

:k s rrcupU
- >04 739

rlous week
- -

300

Total to date 112 42 402 133 840

Ditto lOOu
5 48 0 0 179 001

transactions in Imported
chaff «ere not produc

tive of nny greot octivilj and the turn over »as of

small dimensions Quotations
were, unchanged »1

though it was state! by several
yiat

slight redue

tions were being
made in order to move stocks At

auction local uits wero in excess of requirements
more than CO per cent of the offerings being passed in

for private
treaty

rhe orrlvnls of chaff from nil source* tor tie »eel

ended Tuesday were us follow -

« Otli i
Coastal Bav rail States

Dags Bags Bags

Week s receipU
- 21 000 -

22£

?Previous week 1 13140 10 "0"

Total to date .801 1 422 880 1 040 S57

Ditto 1005 208 1 521 300 628 033

Iuccrns hay was in moderate request the bet

t»r descriptions of hay commanding the bull

of nttentlon Prime dry was quoted up to
£3 ox wharf Oaten hay and straw were moving

fairly nt recent values Buppllcs being on the light
tide

Dull demand characterised the potato department,
and Btocks of new tuber» were reported to be in

creasing rapidly Another large shipment from the

Oloronco River will be placed on this mornings mar

Ket
The figures showing the nnlvaln of potatoes for the

week ended Tuesday are appsndcd -

Other
Coastal Bay rall States

...
,

B«gs Bags Bags
Work s receipts 7 094 275 »S3
Trevious week 4 274 COI 5«

Total to date 54 412 102 J82 372 203
Ditto 11)05 14 939 55 043 452 040
Seven trucks of local onions were aubmltt-d nt nuc

tion prices secured ranging from £3 Is 81 to £4 10.
Bran and pollard were firm at unaltered rate

Export Inquirirá were slated to bo still rife

Current quotations nore -

FEED GRAIN AND OFFAL HABKLT

Barley
- Vominal

Maize¡-Primo dry river, 2s «d, whito, fa 6d bia.
At auction 2s 6d bus »

Peas.-flue, 4s Od grey 4s bus.
Chlckwucat -Rejected milling, ila Id, primo chick

teed 2s lid to 8s bus U auction Frime chick 3s

0¡<l bus
Oats.-Mr journe Algerian, mlllinij 2a Gd, licht

feed

2s to 2s 4d New Zealand Garions, 3s Su Tas

maman Whit», 2s lOd to ¿a lid bus

Bran -7Jd, pollard !)Jd to lOd

FORAGE MARKET,
Chaff-Local Choice, nominal, medium, £3 6a to

C3 6s 8d, inferior, from £1 Ids Victorian Whcnten

£2 15s to £3, oaten £2 10s to £3 adelaide

Wheatcn £3 to £3 10a ton

Oaten Hay-Prime £3 6s to £3 10« ton

Derrick Straw -Tasmanian £2 10s Victorian £2

7s Gd ton
Lueeme -Hunter River Best dry green, in large

bales £2 11s to £3, small bales £3 to £3 7s Gd,

other qualities, £2 to £2 10s ton

MISOELIANFOUS t

Potatoes.-Clarence River New, £4 ton

Onions -At auction Local, £3 Is 8d to £4 10s ton

Turnips-Victorian,
nominal

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS

In spit« of tho advanced state of the

month fairly active conditions preiailcd in tbe

dairy produce
end of the "street,* and tho

turnover, considering all things, was satisfactory

All agents lcported having; poor supplies of eggs,

and quotatiois, although not actually quoted at an

advance, generally
received an onward molo An

exceptionally firm market, according to most mer

chants,
will prevail to-morrow Bacon waj scarce,

and had exceedingly keen request
In fact, agents

found it a difficult matter to supply all needs, so

low Mer stocked Support accorded cheese wal

irteagic,
demand being practically confined to well

matured brands Supplies were heavy and several

merchants apparently afraid of accumulating

stocks quoted at concessions In sympathy with

the London mark'-t, and that of the sister States,

the local buttci market receded from 04a to 92s

ewt for choice brands As before, superfine
brands

were reported to be in request at la or 2a extra

The arrivals of butter bj rail and sea for the week

ended Tuesday rfere na follow -

Otlacr

Coastal By Rail State«

Boxes Boxes Kegs Boxes

?Week's receipts 18,403 ..
7,000

.
0 202

Previous week 14 471 7,35»
21 -

Total to date 400 501 ..
154 953 .. GS5 ..21,941

Ditto, 1905 889,024 . 157,743 ..
010 .. 41,015

Current quotations
were -

Buttj-r-Choice 02s ewt,
with Is or 2s more for

choice flavoured brands.

Lard -Packets and small bladders
5jd

to 8d, bulk

6d to 5Jd, special brands 6Jd to 63d lb

Honey -001b tins choice extracted to 3*jd, good 2Jd,

inferior 2d lb
.

Beeswax -Dark Is Id to Is 2d, bright Is 3d to li

4d lb
Cheese -Local Prime loaf 6Jd to 53d, good 5d to

6Jd, prime large 6Jd to 8Jd good 5d to 5Jd inferior

from 4Jd Kameruka Cheddar Ojd Bodalla Ojd lb

Bacon -Prime factoo,
flitches Old to 6Jd,

middles

Bil to 8jd sides 7Jd to 7Jd, special
brands sides 8?d,

flitches 7Jd
middles Ort HaniB In cloth lOd to

JOjd, special
branda lud, bagged, 10Jd to lid, special

branda to Is 2d lb

Eggs -Northern Uiver, gd to 8Î<1 Southern and rall

way, Bil to Old new laid lOd to lOJd, few special

lots lid, duck eggs, lOd to 10jd doz

POULTRY

River -Hens, old 2s Gd to 2s Dd, choice 3s 3d to 3s

6d, roosters good 3s 3d to 3s Gd, choice 4s to 4s
Cd,

ducks, 3s Gd to 4s Gd, choice local 4s Cd to 5s, drakes,

8s to 9s, turkeys,
hens Os to 8s, gobblers 10a to 12s

extra heavy J5s to 2os, geese, joung 7s to 7s Gd

pair
Suburban -Fowls young roosters, 3s te 4s Gd choice

6« very small kinds from Is Gd, old hens 2s 9d to Is

Gd, choice 4s ducks English 3s Gd to 4s choice 5s,

Muscovj, 4s Od to 6s Gd choice Gs drakes, Muscovy,

6« to 8a choice 9s turkejs, hens 7s to 9s choice 10s

Gd, gobblers 12s to 20s geese 7s to 8s guinea

I

fowls, 4s to 4s Gd pigeons,
Is Id to Is Gd pair

SIDNEY AUCTIOV SALES.

Agents agreed in affirming that the railway aur-tion

I
was one of the worst sales they had experienced for

a long time Forty trucks of chaff were jarded, and

of theae only eight were sold Other lines were poorly

represented and met a similar fate Half a crown

was cheerfully taken for maize of prime Queensland

quality The only brisk note in the monotonous mar

[Let
was the onion sale, where prices ranged from 3s

Id to 4s Gd The diadness of the market all round

was a clear indication that buvers at present at least

are not anxious to add to their stocks cither publicly

or bj private treaty
Truck after truck was sub

mitted for the full time without response Of the

grand total of 67 tmckloads less than a quarter changed
hands Consignments were disposed of as follón -

Chaff-Ex Curraghmohr, (122JJ) 2s 3d, Byrnes, Te

mora, (12683) Is Gd, Dean, Coolamon, (12062) 3s 4d,

Crocker, (S057) 3s 3d, Drill, Ganmain, (8015) 3s Gd

Chapman Bomen, (4233) 2s 4d, Bonshaw, Maryvale,

(9176) 2s 8d (253") 2ä lOd ewt
Wheat.-From Pyie Berrigan (9789) Is Ojd bus.

Malte.-Ex Wallangarra, (¿764) 2s Od, (2J25) 2s Gd,

Dean (4441) 2s 6d bus
Onions-Ex Wellington (10SG) 80 bags (York) 4s, 83

0\ H ) 4s Gd, 08 (J Bridge) 4s, long Yip, (02)
4s

3d,

Harris, (4172) Ss lOd, Tommy Jong, (5073) 3s Id, (6217)

3s Id, Willie Ilmg, (126G0) 3s Od ewt

JtReJlT MARhLTS

BA1 HURST STREET

Somewhat improved demand was noted for sum

mer fruits in the metropolitan
fruit markets Quo

tations, iiowcicr,
did not display any material fluctua

tioii

Current quotations were
-

Oranges.--Coniuion,
medium 8s to 0s, choice 12s to

13s, snull and rough 3s Gd to 6s case

Mandarins -Luiperors extra choice 13s to 15s,

coloured, tight skinned, 7s to 10s medium 6s to 7s

good 10s to 1-3, Thornlea, choice Ga to 7s, medium

4a bo;., extra choice Os to 10s, small 4s to 4s Od case

Pineapples.-Common, choice 8.1 to 10s, others from

5s, Queens, choice 8s to 9s, North Queens, 6s to Gs Gd,

others, Gs case

Apples.-Tasmanian Sturmers, choice 10a to 12s,

medium Os to 10s. Cooking trench Crabs, choice los

to 12s, medium 8s to Oa, Binall Ga to 7s case Amen

can Wineaaps, 14s Gd to 15s 6d,
Missouri Pippin., Us

Gd to 1G3 Gd, Wagners, 14s 6d to 15s Gd, Red
Permain,

13s Gd to 14s Gd,
Gcnctin, 15s, Baldwins, 13s to 14s,

Cano, 13s to 14s, Greenings, 13s, Ben Davis, 15s, Jona

tbans, 16s, Hoovers. 14s case

Passionfruit,-Choice 10s to 12s, medium 4a to 5s,

good 7s to Ss box, thoice 18s to 20s, medium 8s to 10s,

small Ga to 7s case

Cucumbers -Queensland Green 4s to 4s 6d half
case,

Ss to
9s doublc-cisc

Cherries-Victorian Black, 7s to Ss. Local Black,

It to 7s white, 6s to 6s quarter-case, black, 6s ed to

7s Gd, red 7s, medium 6a to 6s Gd 12)b box

Gooseberries-Victorian 2s Gd to 3s Local. 2s 6d

to Sa 6d quarter case .

Strawberries -Good Sa 6d to Gs Gd,
medium 4s to 4s

Cd, small Ss Gd to 4s donn punnets

Lemons.-Local Fxtra choice 9s to 10s, good 7s to

8s, medium Gs to 63 gin ease

Tomatoes.-Queensland Choice 4s to 6", others from

2s 6d to Ss quarter
case

Cocoanut^ -9s to 10a big
Bananas - rijl 10s Gd to 11s Gd case, 2s Gd to Ga ed

bunch Queensland Is Gd to 2s Gd bunch, Gs to es

Gd case
-

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

Tor the sale of December 3, 291 6h»p vans and 101
cattle waggors, December 6, 441 sheep

\»ra and llSi

cattle waggons.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.
Tile Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co,

Ltd, John Bridge and Co, Ltd., Dalgctj and Co,
Ltd, Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co, Ltd, Harrison,

Tones, and Devlin, Ltd, lilli. Clark, and Co, Men

Zealand Lorn and Mercantile Agenci Co , Ltd, Pas
toni Hnnncc Association Ltd, Schute, Bill, and Co,
Vi inehcombc, Carson, and Co , Ltd., reparti

-

Tallow -Prime tallo» was irregulur, while good
sorts were extremely difllcult of sale Medium and

inferior grades dei lined Î5s per ten Quotations
Pnmo mixed, £30 to £31 per ton, exceptional lines,

to ¿31 7* Cd, good mired,. "20 IO* to £29 10-v,

medium mixed £27 to £28, inferior mixed £23 to

J-'26, broken packages, £20 to £25 If» 845 casks
wire offered and 300 t-old

Hair, lion s, and Sundries -Horsehair realised firmer

prices,
while other descriptions were unchanged Quo

tutions Hor-chair sold to 17d per lb, conhair, to

14èd, stumps, to
]0d, shankboncs, round to £9 15s

per ton, flat to £0 12s Od, mixed to £4 10s, knuckles,
to £4 Ts, thighbones, to £19 15s, hoofs, white to

£13, striped to £8 15s, black to £0 15s, ordinär.)
mixed £3 tn £5, hide pieces, to £10, smews to

£Tb, horns, to 75s per 100, beeswax, to 14d per lb

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.
Sales we« held yesterday at the Sydney Wool Ex-

change, Bridge-street, »hen the quantity catalogued
totalled 10,797 balea, and the sales, including private

transactions, amounted to
11,354 bales, as under:

-~~

Sales.

Belling Broker. *§ Í
S3 «

IS 1
Dalgety and Co., I

Ltd.
Harrison, Jones, ¿c1

Devlin, Ltd. ..) 4,026] 4,600]

0,171 5,530 372

Totals .I 10,7071 10,1021 437
| 645 | 11,384

Large and attractive catalogues were
brought for-

ward at the closing auctions of the week yesterday,
I

and a very strong market »TIS nict with for all grades1
of both greasy and scoured, at late rates. Fine
haired lines in good condition continued in special
demand, as did also comebacks and line crossbreds nnd
lambs' wool.

Competition was animated and well
sustained, nil sections of the trade

operating with
great spirit, and very full clearances were made.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., presented a large catalogue,the bulk of the greawy portion of which consisted of
high-class wool in good condition, from a wide area

of Hie State, with some
important lines from Queens-

land. Scoureds were
moderately represented, but

included some lots of Ano quality. In the grease
the highest price of the day, and of the sale, was

14d,
paid for 40 1st corn w c of LUE over Mudgee, 23 1st
and 2nd com making 123d-this was a wool of fair
length, super quality, and soft; lJd was also secured
for 0 sup clo h w c of Turee (Cassilis), 12 1st com li

w e making Lljd, 20 1st clo li w o 13d, and 7 2nd
com

12d, the wool being of good length, superior qua-
lity, und bright. The

following resume of the lead-
ing sales will Illustrate the buoyancy of the market: -
AN over Ohio over New England (Walcha),
2S Bup h e at Ifijil, 23 sup A e
nt 13Jd, 12 A Buper at

12Jd, good
length, super quality and condition, bright nnd

free;Gum Swamp (Jerilderie), 71 sup c at 13}d, 35 sup h w c
at 12}d, deep grown, warp, robust staple, useful qual-
ity; Berthong (Wallendbeen),

0 sun com c at' 13d,
10 1st com c ot 12Jd, 7 B ». c nt 12jd, 9 A c at 12td,deep grown, good quality and style, attractive condition
well classed; AM over The Flags over New England(GuynO, 14 A com at 13Jd, 5 O com at 12Jd, 6 1st
pes nt Hld, fair length, fine quality, bright; TIA
over New England (Walcha), 15 A w nt 12jd, 0 B w

at lOJd, 11 1st pes at lOJd, fair length, fine
quality,soft and

free; Dirnaseer (Cootamundra). 10 Blip com e

at 121d, 20 1st com e nt ll}d, 5 1st com and clo at
lOJd, 9 necks at lOJd, good length and quality, bright;
PHO over Currandoolcy (Bungendore), 31 1st com c nt
12!d, 10 1st com A c at 12d, good length, super quality,
soft; lill over Kulki over New England (Inverell).
19 w at 12Jd, 10 li »t lOJd. 4 1st pea at lOJd, good
length, fine quality, fair condition; WVf over Colly
Creek (Willow Tree), 12 A com w at 13d, 27 1st min

w at 123d, 43 1st com h e at 12Jd, 100 2nd com nt
UJd deep grown, good quality, super condition, touched
with burr; SLW over BotfMds

(Bogangate), 18 1st r

nt 121d, 15 h w c nt 15d,
42 w e at ll}d, 13 1st lbs

at Hld, good length and quality, nice condition; PHO
over Conapoirn (Whitton), 25 1st com h e nt lid, 10
1st clo c at lljd, 8 2nd com nt lOd, 13 1st' pes at
lOd, 10 1st lbs nt lOd, good length, fin« quality; ,TBD
over Lake Cowal (Wyalong), l8 AA e

*

Hld, 13 necks e «t Hld. 11 "B
at HW. « AA and A c nt lid, good length and quality,

W 11. Barlow and Co., Sussex-street (Agents for .the

Q ME Hams and Bacon) have the best selection of

"'am« 'in the tradc-Adyt.
Ellis and Co.. Live Stock nud Produce Merchants.

Sales of Hay, Chaff, etc, held at Redfern dally.-Advt

PINEAPPLE BACON «nd HAMS.-Delicious Flavour.

ask
y««» Grocer for It. Prescott, Limited, 836 and

l8- Sotsex-street.-Ad«.

PERMEWAN, WRIGHT, «nd CO,, Ltd.. drain and
Produce Agent*. Auction Sale* dilly at Redfern,-Advt.

well groiin, McG and T over Warraweena (Bourke),

li A e nt Hld, IO? at lOld, deep -grown,
useful quil-

lt) ,
PHO over Orang» Plains (Dandaloo), 63 1st com

li w a at lid, 21 A com li e at 0]d, 45 1st pea at lOd,

good length, fine quality, fai( condition, touched
with

seed, W1B oier Ridgemount over New England (Dun
dee), 5 h at Hld, 9 w e at Hld, 8 w at lOJd, goodi

length, lino quality, bright and soft, Wheoga (Oren

fell), 28 1st com at lid, 40 1st com at lOJd, 28 1st clo

nt lOid, good length and quality,
fair condition,

touched with seed, TO tn block oier Petro (Capella),

Q ), 41 A 1st w e at ll}d, 100 A w o at lOJd, 47 A

mid B w e at lOd, good length
and quality, dry

con-

dition, AC (Trundle), 54 w c at lljd, good length

and quality,
fair condition, Illunie (Crowther), l8 1)

at lljd, 7 0 at lOJd, 6 \bd at Hld, good length,

quality, and condition, Osborne over O in diamond

(Bathurst),
20 1st com at lid, 10 1st pes at 10?d,

7 h w at lOd, deep grown, good quality,
Carwoola

(Molonglo), 32 A w at Hld, 10 A w at Hil,
fair

length
and quality, good condition, JW over B

(Whitton), 5 1st and 2nd com at lOJd, 7 1st xbd at

Hld, 0 2nd xbd at lOld, good length and quality,

fair condition, WJP over Bingara, 24 A h w o at

10M, fair length, good quality, seedy,
Danwell

(Trundle) l8 h w e at lljd, 5 2nd h w e at lOJd,

fair length, good quality, fair condition, P over \

over Bingara, 23 A li c at lOld, 6 necks at Oil,
fair

length, good quality, fred), T Oates oier Belgravia

(Mullin Creek),
0 A \.

w e al Hil, 23 A M o at loy,
17 B w o at 93d, good length and quality, generous

condition, JP over Bellevue (Gnnfell),
10 h w e at

lOJd,
fair length, good quality and condition Scoured

1

\\ eilmonnglc over J A, K Bros (Brewarrina),
11 1st

I

com c at 22jd, 25 1st com li w e at 21Jd,
27 1st clo

at 21d, fair length, fine quality, good colour and

condition, Vi ML over B (Hughenden, Q ), i 2nd pea

at 19d fair length, fine quality seedy

Harrison, Jones, and Dei lln, Ltd
,

offered a larsre cata-

logue, comprised almost entirely of wools in tho

grease, and including a number of very
attractive

clips Hie highest figure realised for greasy fleece

was 14d,
obtained for 33 bales B oom e and w, branded

WV oier Deepwater over New England This wool

was of xcry une quality, bright, free, rather short, and

well prepired Amongst the sales effected wero tho

following -S3 oi cr Wheeo, Goulburn, l8 li
w and e

nt 12Jd, good quality, bright, free, light,
KK over

Uralla, Inverell, 19 F at lOJd, good qualitj,
few seeds.

JP (1* Bidcwajs), Canowindra, 13 F at lOJd, useful

quality, sappy, AW over Deepwater over New England,

49 A com c at ISJd, 14 A com at 12Jd, 83 B com at

lid, 17 A clo at 12Jd, 17 clo at 12Id, 25 pieces
at Hil,

veo "ne quality, bright, free, rather short, UK over

Aubyn Vale over Narrawa, Crookwell, 47 w at 12d,

20 li at 12d,
excellent quality, bright, free,

rather sapp), GO over Molong, 10 e at

12d, good even quality, sappy,. SW over Cun

gegong, Cootamundra, 101 V at 13Jd, 10 F at

12Jd, 13 1st lambs at lid, very fine quality, bright,

free', good condition, HJ over New t. gland
over Dun.

dee, 21 r at 121d of good bold staple, bright, free,

Cullengoral, Mudgee, 10 h and e A at 123d, 10 c B at

12Jd, 0 h B at lljd, 8 A pieces st lid,
excellent qua

lit), bright, free, good order, DUO, Jugiong,
10 A

com at 13Jd, 21 B eom at 13Jd, 4 B com at 13d, 10

D com at 12ld, IO D com at Lid, 5"» li com at 12d,

4 1st clo at H 3d 10 clo at lid, IG necks -it 12¡d, l8

1st pieces at Hld, good quality, bright, tree, lu nice

condition, CDF over New England, Walcha, 7 o A nt

Ud, 9 h B at 12Jd 10 r B at 12)d, 7 bkn li nt l2Jd,

7 bkn e at 12d, 7 1st pieces at Ud, of fcood quality,

ind stapli, bright,
free, fair weight, carefully pre-

pared, «FC over Wndmre, Young, 2S A h and c at

13Jd, 14 B h and e at 12d, 12 1st pieces at Hld, good
useful qualit), bright, very light, free, well prepared,

half moon over ROB, Forbes, 20 1st com w and e it

J2jd, a good shaft)
wool in nice order,

JN over Ban-

don, Cowra, 27 1st com e at lid, a good ohafty wool,

sound, bright and few seeds, Forest Vale over JXS,

*i\agga,
14 1st e at Hid, l8 2nd e at 93d, a broad

stapled wool in nice order, carefully prepared JTC,

?\oung. 12 c at 12Jd, l8 w at 12ld, 8 c at lljd, ver)

nice quality, bright, light, free, B (rev) B over

Brindle) Pk
, Merriwa,

6 B Bup at 12Jd, 2"i 1st com

at 121(1, l8 Lit com at lOJd, 01 2nd com at Ud, 13 2nd

com at lOJd, 25 F c at 9Jd, 77 BF 1 at lOJd, of excel

lent quality, fair staple, slightly dusty
and burry m

lower grades, Jf over Molong, .»3 e and w at Ifljd,
0 w

and li at Old, good quality,
rather sappy, AHC ove

rrunglcv, temora,
8 super at 12Jd 7 1st com at Hld

l8 1st tom at Hld, U clo at IGjil, 13 2nd F at lOJd,

very nlee quality, free, in good order, Carter Bros

oier V over Linton over New Lngland, 12 sun coin at

13Jd, 7 1st com b at 12ld, 0 2nd com h nt 12Jd, 7 sep

clo h at 12äd, IS necks at Hld, 9 1st pieces h at lid, of

very good quaile), bright, free, and very attractive,

rather sapp), iVBP oier Compton, Narromine, 39 A h

at lOld, 40 B h at 10d, 13 0 at lOJd, 10 necks A lid of

useful quality,
rather heavy condition, slightly tender,

Bolygnniy, Barmedman 28 li at lid, 44 1st o at lid,

11 1st pes at lOJd, a big, sliafty
wool of useful quality,

free,
rather heavy, AW over M)iill over Downs, Yet

man, 34 1st c at lOJd, 22 iBt w at 103d, of useful qual

ity, good staple, free, canning fair weight Mascotte

over B and L, Moree, 11 1st li at lOJd, 14 1st c at Ojd,

of fine quality, travel Btalncd, and burn
,

NWK over

Nyrang Molong, 12 A w at 321<1, 9 A h nt 12d, 9 B

w at lOJd, 8 B h at J0|d, 11 0 nt lOld 24 1st pea at

loid, of good even quaiit), bright free good 6taple,

Strontian, Narrandera "O 1st e at HW 0 1st li at

Hld, 9 2nd b at lOjd, 17 2nd n at injd, 19 1st e at

lOJd, of big loft) staple, usefnl quality, rather heavy

condition carefully prepa-ed, ANS over Bolarang,

Voree in 1st com at lOd, 8 2nd com at lOJd, 8 1st clo

nt lOd, 11 2nd rio at 9d, 9 necks at 19"¡d, of good qua!

ltv, dust in places carefull) prepared Warrangong

\oung, 10 AA at Hld 23 A nt Hld 4 B c at lOJd 4

Mid ». at lid, 4 xbd 1st lambs at lOd a wool of nice

eien quality, good Btaple, free, earning fair weight,

careful!) prepared, Burdenda, Dandaloo, 27 let com

(it Hd 17 1st com at lOd 6 1st com at lOd, 21 2nd

com at lOd,
of useful quality, rather heavy condition,

Fuambelinc, Nyngan, 15 1st com at lP-jd
(i 2nd com at

9lu,
of good useful quality, heavy condition, carefully

prepared

HOMEBUSH STOCK MABKET. I

VESTERDAÏ'S SALES.

SHEEP.

About 13,947 sheep and lambs were penned »t y««ter

doy 8 sales, from 128 consignors The consignments

were mainl> in lots of 100 to 100 head, but included

nine dratta ranging from 1000 to 2100 head. Of the

sheep penned, about three fourths »ere shorn and one

fourth wooli} The shorn comprised a moderate rep

resentation of wethers, chiefly of useful quolitv, with

occasional pens of prime and extra prime, shorn ewes

were well ir evidence from medium and light to prime
and odd pens of extra prime

There was quite
a good

sprinkling of shorn crossbreds, chiefly good quality

Hie woollies were principally merino wethers,
inelud

ing a large proportion o' «cod, useful quality, with a

sninkii-g of prime, in some cases carrying necees free

of dust, seed, and burr The usual buyers were in at

tendance, including exporters and the Sydney Meat Pre-

serving Company, Limited but as the supply wa» ample
for present trade requirements, the market opened to

dull competition, at lower values, being fully le Cd to

2s per head below previous high rates This lower

tone prevailed throughout, the greater fall being on

ewes and merino woollies. Quotations
-Prime

shorn merino wethers 10s to 17s Od, extra prime
IBs Od to 20s, good 13s to 14s Od medium and llgnt

IfB to 12s, prime shorn merino ewes. Ila Od to

13s, extra prime, 14s Od to 17s 3-, good 6s to

»a Od medium and light 0a Od to 7s prime shorn

crossbred wethers 10s Od to 17s Od, good 14s to_15s
medium 11s to 12s, pnme shorn c-oasbrcd ew>8 lus to

10s, a few to 19s good 12s Od to 11s, medium 10s Od

to 11s Cd, prime woolly
merino wethers 17s Od to 10s,

extra pnme 21s to 22s 9d, good 14s to 16s, medium 12s

to 13s, prune woolly merino ewes 14s to 15s, good 12s

to 13i, medium 10s to 11s, prune woollj
crossbred i

»ethers 20s to ils, extra prune 22a to 23s, good 16s to

18s Sales - I

W inchcombe. Carson, and Co , Ltd -A Skinner,,

Gular, 5 w (woollj) 21a Od, J Buckley Gular, 103 »
|

(woollv) lis, "1 c los 8d, J Campbell, Cryon, 124

,» (woollj), 18s to 18s Id, 9i e 10s 6d, J
|

llano}, Gular, 154 w 17s to 17» Od, "Ob e

1-i lid, T 1» Downey, Grenfell, 142 w las 7d l

to IBs lOd, 43 c 8s Cd,
S Slack Smith, Merah, 210

w 15« Id to 15s 2d, J h CnfliiL, Mullcugudgerv, IS

w los, 01 e 14s
7d, 105 12s Od to 15s Od A. McBeau,

Yass, 13 w (woolly) 17s, 13 e (woolly) 16», 62 w

14s Cd, J C Duncombe, Fdgeroi, 75 xb c 15s, 64

10s 6d, O J
Olcgg, Boggabri, 7 xh e 10s, 8 w 12s,

t Holcombe Burren 181 xb e 14s 3d to 14s 6d, J

M'Cormick, Euchareena, 208 w 14s 3d to 14s 5d, A

li Loder, ller-h, 120 h 14s 6d, ISO o Ils lid, C L

Campbell Nevertire, 210 w 14s Id, 28S e Ils 8d to

Ils lld T hmg, Gular 9 w 14s W T Phillips Mul

lengudgery, 30 e 12s ld, 144 Ils 3d to Ils Sd, I

Glldart, Parkes, 43 w Ils lld, 51 e Ils 3d to Ils Od

W It rarrell. Coolamon, 224 w Ils 7d A J Smith

Coonamble, 20 w and e lis 3d, O Kearney, Trang't,
100 e 0s to 9s 9d

Weaver and Perry-Mrs Keliher, Gunnedah, 02 w

12s Od, l18 Ils, S Austin and Sons, Trangie, 235 c

10« Id, 387 Ss 3d to Os 2d

Joseph Leeds and Co -1" F Clough, Wagga, 2021
w 14s Id, 100 13s, W Buchanan, Narrabri,

137 xb

e 13s 7d, 20 12s 6d, 101 11s Od 132 9s Id, 69 xb r

12a 2d, 12 r 9s, J and A Walker, Warren, 123 w

(woolly) ISs Od 77 10s 6d, 41 e (woolly)
13a M

Quigley, Cular, 100 e 10s 4d, 140 7s 8d to 7« Od, J

II Thomas, Nyngan, C3 e 13s, 83 9s 7d, J Woodlock,
Mullengudgery, 47 o 10s, 19 8s 2d, P Hurte!), Coon

amble, 9 i h 11) lOd
N Z L. and M A Co, Ltd -F S Hall,

Coolaball, SS0 w (woolly) 17s ld, 002 14s 2d to 14s

lld, 57 stags 14s, Exora, O Matchett, Grenfell. 98

w 10s, 230 14s Id, Buckwaroon station, Cobar, 243 c

Ila 4d, 120 10s, J R Peacock, Gular, 14 o Ids 5d
Pitt, Son, and Badgery, ltd-Binnie Bro*, Cryon,

1232 w (woolly) 18s 8d, 109 17s Id, 603 21s, Exors
late II O White, Gunnedah, C02 w 17s 2d to 17s
5d 355 19s ld. Merrigula Estate, Quirindi, 141 w

15s, 62 c «s 92 xb w and c 16s S Austin and Sons,

Trangie, 243 e 10s ld, 373 7s 6d to 7s lOd, 8 A

Collison, Wjalong 92 w Ila 4d. 113 ISs Od, J nickey.

Galong, 104 e 12s 6d D Bojd Bnndure, 98 c 8s 9d
G A Vinecombc Wyalong 97 w ISs 2d 20 14s 4d
184 15« lid to 10s, - Tanswell Parkes, 82 w Us 7d

90 11s N 7 and A L Co Ltd, Currabubula, 401
w (wooUv) 19s ld 213 21s, 121 17s W

Landers, Coo

ramble, 17 i w (woolly) 19s 7d, 30 h w and e 16s

141 o 12s "d W Day, Temora 35 xb w 19» Id 0
IBs 3d 4' w las Sd, II T R. Mann, lonco, 03 ah w

l'i Oil 83 sh » 14B lil T Cook and Co , Merah, 102
xb p 15s 2d 117 12s 7d, 101 w 15s ld 350 c 12s Od
W R. Holcombe, Merah, 171 w (woolly) 18s lld, 190
17s lld 80 w 10s 3d to 10s 4d, 15 12s A A Dangar

Quirindi 20 xb h lr>s od 198 xb e 14s F D Mead Ryl
stone 11 e 12s L. Thompson, Merah, 39 w and c

(woolly) 16s 82 13s 6d 103 ii (woolly) 12s 2d to 12s 3d
14 w Un W Weld), Turana, 16 12s 3d executors late

r W Kirby. Moree, 60 w 14s lld, 7 o 13s, W Kirkby,
Moree 10 w 10s ld, 9 10s Od

Muden Brothers-Thomas Bros, Condobolin, 113
w 16s Cd 89 13s lld to 14s Id, Van-y Bros Binalong
289 w lfls 7d to 10s 8d, 78 14s 3d, A Goodsall Gren

fell, 107 w 15s 8d, 10 12s ld, 03 e 10s, J J ohlhnm
Curlewis 11 e 11s ld, 101 9s 72 r 0s 2d, J T Graham,
Wee Waa, 80 w li 16s, 0 xV e 19s 3d, 6 c 16s Od,
Bunna Bunna station, Woolahra, 267 w 19s lOd to
19s lld 452 17s 7d to 17s lld 100 10s 9d to 17s li

J Bell 133 w (woollv) 19s lil, 4B 17s, D Harmon

79 w 14s lOd 15 lia Id. O R nnd T W Wise, 24
xb w 16s 8d 63 w 16s ld R Vincent, 8 xb e 10a 2d 138
» 14s Od 20 12s 3d, 32 11s, T Gordon Forbes, 60 xb c

V* 7d 07 w h 15s Id 40 o Ss ld, P J Ryan, Wee
Waa 47 o 14s 7d to 14s 8d, 139 w h 12s lOd to ISs Id
119 o h 12s Od P J Hunt Lyndhurst 44 w li 14s 2d
T Berryman, 28 w 14s 100 c 11s 6d, 472 8s 4d to

9s
fid, Western agents 232 w 14s 8(1 to 15s 05 13B 8d

V II Henderson, 20 xb c 14s Od, S8 c 12s 8 w 11s, 248
p fts ld- representatives of P J Veech, 19 w (woollv)
1rs, 423 w Us 3d, 233 9s Od W Bassett, 143 w h
l"s 8d to 12a Od 13 o 14s lOd 08 11B Od to Us lid
74 8s 7d, Southern agents, 10 w 12s lld G Coolo\
69 w Us lld 30 Ila 8d O Gittoes Gundagai 800
w 14s, T Com»rfmd, 10 o 12a 275 7s to 7s Od Dwvei
Bros Galong 16 c 9s 5d Western agents. 62 c 11s

fid 71 Rs fld to 8s lid
Warden Harry Graves and Son-Southern agonra. 10

w 10s exors 1 ite R Humphries, Junr Narramine 73
w 14s Cd 805 13s 4d 129 9s 4d to Os Od, D2 o 8s lOd to

Ps lld Southern
ogents. Goulburn 70 w 13s 8d to 1 ?_

6d sm 12s 7d, 20 0« Od, exors late H IL Samuel,
Trangie. 00 e 12 Od 228 9s 3d to 0s Id, J

Mnrph,',Nevertire BO e 0» 3d
y ''

Harrison Jones, nnd Devlin Limited -T R Carter
Cryon, 120 w (woolly) 22s lOd, 468 21s Id 722 12s lOd

J 1Î Black and Co Moree, 20 w 19a lld 76 19s RH

313 18s Rd to 18s 0d 611 17s Id to 17s id Tones
Bros

, rorbcB, 164 w (woolly) 18s 2d, 47 lfls 56 14s 3d
1S3 c 10s na, 13 9s 2d 10 w 9s 2d, Northern ngenti
20 w 15a OH 103 15s Od 167 14s to 14s 2d. Western

agents Woodstock. 11 h Mi I» j,
lOd, II Antill, Belaringar 70 c 13s Ad

i\ 5r? 4&t0c.1S'ei'J' 20_108 lM- Mi I»« W »IT
Rd,

n W Staughton, Narrandera 04 e li» lOd »0

S H *nl 7S."d,",M
Sa m> " IZ« Western agent»

Woodstock, 18 w 10s
Hill Clark, and Co -Fxecutor» J O Ryrie, Never

Uro 138 w (woollv) 21s 7d 104 18s fld, 65 10s lOd 11
w 10» 51 c 14» Od 10 12s lOd, E W

Tcffery Borren
Junction, 87 « (woolly) 10» fffl 98 7« 6d A M Tiran
Warron 12 w (woollv), 17« Rd 44 e (woolly) 12s 5d

[M
e 10a lia, 69 7o 6d, K Tindale, BybUm" 6 xb .

1G9 lOd, 14 u 12s, Geo M'Donald. Grenfell, 42 vtUald

to 14s 2d, 3. Browne, iMuttingham, 100 xb c 13s dil,

J A Beveridge, Dubbo, 7 w (woolly) 18s, 17 xb o

13s, 11J 12« 3d, 22 w 10s Od, 247 c 8s Od, A. A

Loughnan, Coonamble, 93 o Hs lid

J C Young and Co-Browne Bros, Moree, SoS w

110s 7d, 20 15s, 391 14s 8d, 1J7 12s 8d, Tregalana
Last

station, 101 e 11s, 25 0s, 130 8a 7d 38 7s 4d,F II

Wall, 115 w 14s, 14 10s, 10 xb c lfis 2d, b Murray,

Nyiignn, 8 r 12s, 33 e 8s 2d to Ss 7d

Wilkinson and Lavender,
Limitci -Fxccutors P II

O-iborne, Gunning, 68 xb w (woolly) 23si lid, 74 23s,

"63 "'s estate late J Tyson, Bourke, 1380 w 18s 4d

to 18s Stl, COS 10s to 17s, 74 stags (woolly) 18s, trug

tecs of the lato A. Í L Learmonth, Bringagee, Jil c

17s Id to 17s 4d, 111 13s Gd to 13s lid, l8 10a Id,

executors li Ricketson, «) along, 424 w 14s to 14s Bil,

77 12s Gd,
milawa I' Co ,

Illilawa, 91 w 14s Gd, loo

12s 8d, Kater Bros, Mumblebone, rail Wirren, IGT c 15s

ia to 16s Gd, 20 11s
. LAMBS

About 11,000
lambs were forward, main!) merino

suckers, with a good representation of crossbreds

Tho bulk of the suppl)
were of medium and useful

quality, with a sprinkling of prime, nnd odd pens

of extra primo There wero ii few pens of shorn

lamb», and some of the woolly were very burry

Competition was free, and values were firm throughout

for prime Prime suckers 11s to 14s Od, extra prime

J's lid to IGs Gd good suckers Ila to 12s, medium

miekers and Bhom lambs 8s to 10s, young
and light

Bucki ra 4s Gd to 03 Cd
T

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co, Ltd -J J*

hone, 11 16s lid, J Lcliane, senr, 187 14s to 14s

2d, 118 Ila, J Lehane, junr, 83 12s, A Skinner,

70 14s Od, 10 18s Od, J C Duncombe 7 10s, 47

13s lid, 87 Hs Gd, J Campbell, 78 15) lOd to IGs la,

117 12s 2d, S. Slack Smith, OG Its lid to Ils, A

C Phillips, 114 13s lid, O J Clegg, 39 lia, 17

Hs 7d, I Buckle), 118 12s Od,
O Kearney, 102 Hs

JOd to 12s Gd, 108 7s lid to 8s 3d C E Campbell,

12 12s, J King, 112 Hs Gd, 160 9s to 9s 4d, A J

Smith, SO (shorn) 9s 8d T P Downey, 20 (shorn)

7s 4d
'

M caver and Perry -J K Lethbridge, 60 12s 3d to

l-i 4d , ,"

Joseph leeds and Co -M Qlllglcy, 172 12s Gd, 242

Hs 5d, 158 7s 4d,
J II Thomas, 99 12s to 12s Gd, 48

Hs, J Woodlock, 89 10s Gd 41 15s 7d, P llurtcll, 48

15s Cd 13 14s, 31 Hi, W I arranu 141 Hs, 117 0« Oil,

W Schon, 10 13s Od, 90 IPs 7d, 12 8s 7d, 120 7s 7d

W Farrand, 2G JSs Gd, 15 10a Od

N 7 L and M A Co Ltd - I E Reddall, 32 8s,

"B 7s Gd, Buckwaroon station, 17 lia 8d, 05 12s,
1 B

Peacock, 92 11s lid to 12s 4d, 82 9s Jd, Burrawong Graz

ing Company, 1G0 0s, 90 8s

Maiden Brothers-I J Gllllum, 40 lOi lOd. 12

9s Id, R Vincent, 100 14s lOd to 14s lid, 72 Ila Gd, 16

9s 8d, T Gordon, 00 (sliom) 7s 5d to 7s Od 29 7s

Gd, 3« Gs Id, P J Hunt, 14 12s 4d, l8 8a
6d,

Southern

agents, 80 13s 8d, lo 10s Od, Dwyer Brothers 93 0s,

20 11s 8d, Western agents, 246 (shorn) 8s 8d to 8s

lid, 103 7i 9d to Ss Id, 12 6s Id, Southern agents,

117 (shorn) 9s 2d to 9s 4d, 12 Gs 8d,
Southern agents,

.X1 14s lOd 40 12s 8d, W Wilsou, 104 10s 7d to 15s Ud,

93 l's lOd, ,T J Knight, GS 14s lOd, 33 12.1 5d

Warden Ilarrv Omi es and Son -J Murphy, 63

12s Id, 67 10s 8d

Hill, Clark, and Co -E K Rutledge, 1« 15s 3d

to 15s 4d, 103 14a 4d, 54 12s Jd, Northern agents,
25

14s Id, 47 10a 3d, 44 7s 9d, W M Robertson, 39 12s

fld to 12a Hil, 11 (shorn) Hs 9d, 45 9s 5d IO 7s 4d,

S Browne, 104 10s 3d, A A Loughnan, 89 l18 lil to

Ils 5d, A M Tgan 40 11s 7(1, 126 Hs Id, 2u (thorn)

Us, 100 9s Bd, 6 8s Gd, G M'Donald, G8 (shorn) 10s 4d

J C îoung and Co -W Fingleton, 20 14s 7d, ID"

Hs Id to 11s 2d, 139 91 Sd, K II Wall, 31 Hs 0 Ss

3d. I) Can cr, 63 Hs Od, 30 10s, 32 9s 7d, T Murra),
46 13s lOd to 13s lid, 29 10s 4d

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd-W Webb, 00 13s Gd,

28 Us 9d, Vi Landers, 1G3 lbs 13s,
\ A Dangir,

124 Hs, 90 10s 9d, Merrigula Estate, 160 12a Gd 271

9s Id, 60 8s 6d to 8s Gd, Vlnecombe, 73 (sh ) 11B lOd

to 12s, SO 13s 3d, F D Mead, 44 lbs 12s, H 4s Od,
h Thompson, 215 10s Cd, 15 lbs 8s, G W Cotgrave,

50 7s, W Kirkby,8 los Gd, 8 7s, J H Porter, JJ) 9s Gd,

77 Gs Jd. 29 4B Od. 7 ts.

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Ltd -TI E Kater, 6S

17s Gd, 153 10s, 40 14s 2d, 15 ISs 2d, C M'Gee, 57

12s 4d, 20 9s lOd, 17 0s 8d, Jones Bros , H3 Hs 2d,
IS 9s 7d, GO 9s 3d, l8 Os, O Elliott, senior, 43 10s Od

to los lOd.
CATTLE

Upwards of 909 cattle were yarded, representing 28

consignors. The consignment* included four drafts from

Queensland of 107, 150 100, and 42 head respectively
Tlio balance caine chiefly from the south and west, with

odd lots from the north of this State. Tho vardings

comprised all descriptions, and included a good reprc
scntation of prime medium weight bullockst with odd
) ards of extra primo and heavy Good quality light bul
locks and Bteers were well in evidence \bout 150 cows

and heifers were included in the yardings, mainly of

good quality, with occasional yards of prime Thee
was a full attendance of buvera, and as the supply was

about within the demand the market opened to actiie

competition at last Monday's rates, which was con

tinned with slight variation to the close Quotations -

Yards of primo bullocks £0 to £10, yards of prime
heavy bullocks £10 Is to £U 10s, odd extra prime
and heavy bullocks to £14, janis of good bullocks and

steers £8 to £8 10a, yards of medium bullocks and
steers £7 to £7 10s, yards of light and inferior £0 o

£0 10s, yards of prime cows C6 10s to £7 10a, odd
choice beasts to £8 10s, yards of good cows £6 10s to
£6, yards of medium cows £4 10s to £5 Best beef

24s to 25s per 1001b
J O Young and Co-D Carver, Moree, 7 steers

to £8 6s, avg £8 Is 8d, 0 heifers to £0 19s, avg
£0 15s

Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd -Estate late J T)Son,
Queensland, 42 bullocks to £12 6s, avg £10 7s 7d,
14 bullocks to £10, avg £0 6s, SO cows to £9 9s,

avg £8 5s Sd, trustees A J L Learmonth, Bringa
gee, 32 steers to £10, avg £7 14s 3d, Southern agents,
42 bullocks to £8 17s, ave £8 8a, 0 cows to £9, al g
£8 12s

Weaver and Perry -Durham Downs station, Queens
land, 143 bullocks to £11 4o. avg £9 18s Id. s cows

to £7 15s, avg £7 6s Sd, E R. White, Muswellbrook,
30 bullocks to £9 Ss, avg £9 Os Id, Southern agents,
23 bullocks to £8 10s, avg £8 4s lOd

Pitt, bon, and Badgery. Ltd -Kxors late It L

Jenkins, Queensland, 100 bullocks to £9 12s, avg £8

11s 2d, J Gulle, Queensland, SO bullocks and steers
to £lfl 17s, avg £9 Cs 7d, S cows and heifer) to

£7 18s, avg £7 13s 2d, J Brooks. Bourke, 0 bul

loci s to £13 15s, avg £11 23 lOd. S cows to £0 7s

avg £8 3s 4d, L A. W Moore, Trangie, 30 steer)
to £0 15a, avg £6 12s, L h I-amottr, Coonamble,
to bullocks to £7 lils, avg £7 10a, Southern ngtnts,

Whitton, 14 steers to £0 14s, avg £0 Hs, 10 heifers
to £0, avg £5 14« Od, I* Meer, Whitton, 11 bullocks

nt £7 Ils, T Arnold, Carrathool, 0 bullocka to £10

13s, aig £8 IGs 7d, A A Company, Willow Tree,
50 steers to £8 10s, ave 4.7 17s

Hill, Clark, and Co
-

Powell Bros, Burren, 7

cows and heifers to £8 On, avg £0 16s 8d. 11 cows

at £5 0s, 2 bullocks at £8 Ss, S cows at £7 6s,

P Powell, 2 bullocks at £9 19s, niall Brot, Narran

der», 20 bullocks to £9 IBs. aig £9 5s Gd,
O

M'Donald, Grenfell, 5 bullocks and steers to £9 17s,

aig £8 4s 9d, 3 cows ard heifers to £8, aig J.7

Is 8d 3 cows at £7 4s.

Joseph Leeds and Co -W Barr, Coolamon, 13 steers
to £8 7s, avg £7 Sa 4d

Maiden Bros-Bunna Bunna station, Woolabra, 7
bullocks to £14, avg £11 143, 33 steers to £9 Hs,

avg £9 3s Gd, roprcsontntiy es P 1 Veech, Quilbone,
6 bullocks 4» 19s, 15 steers to £8 los, avg £8 Is Pd,
7 cowa to £8 18s, avg £7 12s Gd, Thomrs Bros.,

Fuabalong, 22 steers to £7 Is, a\g ¿6 Ifs 6d, southern

agents, 23 steers to £0 12s, avg £5 6s 9d, 7 heifers

to £j Hs, avg £5 2s Gd

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co , Ltd -Northern agents,
J7 heifers to £5 19B, avg £5 8s 4d

NEW ZEALAND SOLES.

A GREAT DAINTY FOR AVY MEAL-DELIOIOUU IN FLAVOUR, ANJ> RICH IN K0UBIS3MENT.

We have just received an excellent shipment ex S.8 wimmera, and as the supply is limited the stoef

will not last vciy lang SLND IN YOUR ORDER TO-DAY, and avoid disappointment PRICE, 104 «ni

Is per lb

We have always lu stock tho greatest and most varied assortment of New Zealand, English, American,

and local tish both *RESH and SMOhLD at oil prices A call at our RETAIL DhPOT. 135 KINO-STRtDT

la solicited

THE N.S.W. FKESH FOOD AND ICE CO, LTD, SYDNEY,

THE SYDNEY MEAT PRESERVING
CO., LTD.

ALL GOODS PACKED UNDER GOVERNMENT SPECIAL SUPERVISIO'?

SHEEP S TONGUES SAUSAGES, "WAR MEDAL' CORNED »MEAT <tv

NOTE -Our Sheep B Tongues are packed 1 in a tin

CITY YARDS.

Messrs Inglis and Son's lite stock report
is as un

der -Milch cows About 60 jarded, many being
old

and inferior,
with some very nice cows and heifer»

Sales opened to brisk competition for good animals,
but other sorts were dull, especially towards the close

Best made from £10 10a to ¿.11 10s, extra to £18

jOs, good £7 10s to £8 10s, medium £6 10s to £0

10s, inferior £3 10s to £t 10s We sold 50 at tin
abovo quotations also 42 dry and fat cattle, from £1

10s to £7 Fat pixs On ruesday 1260 >arded, com

prising a much better quality lot than baa been for
ward of late Porkers predominated, and there wero

n good immy heavy pigs,, balance haconers and a

few stores Buyers competed freely throughout
and

the market was a good one, although prices did not

reach last weok'à extreme rates Wc sold 147, bael,

tatters making to 75a heavj baconcrs to 61s, medium
ditto to 4os, light 30a to 40s, heavy porkers to 33s,
medium ditto to 28s, light 19s to "Is lot calves

On Wednesday 430, and on Thursday 41 j arded,
con

sisting of all descriptions, the bulk being smalt sorts,
with many prime light and medium to prime and

heavy Notwithstanding the heal
y suppl) the mar

kct held firm, competition being brisk at late quota

tiona, and in many instances better, especially for

prime Wo sold at tho corporation and our
railway

yards 100 Prime heavj made to £4 2s, extra prime
and heavy to £5, prime medium to 54s, prime light
88s to 18s, prme small calves 19s to 27s, young and
inferior 88 to 16s Gd

"

Messrs Ellis and Co report, at the City Corporation
yards and their railway stock saleyards -Milch cows

£1 15s to £13 each fat cows, £5 IO» to £8 15s each
Tot calves We sold 67 primo yearlings, 60a, choice

weight}, to Ills, vcalors, prime 60s, choice weight)
60s medium 35a, light 22s, small ICa, inferior from 7s
each Tat pigs Wo sold 176 Boconers, sis to 54s
backfatters 00s to 78s, porkers, light I83, medium SSs

hoavj to 82s 6d, Buckcrs, 6s to 8s Od choice to llh
earli Store pigs 15s to 21a 6d, slips, t«om 10s each

Messrs, mil, Clark, and Co advise having sold oier

600 pigs and over 150 fat calves Messrs Maiden Bros
report having sold 680 pigs, realising 80s for bael
fatter», T6s Od for baconcrs, 85s Od tor

porkers and
18a for stores, also 38 calves to 60s 8d Messrs 7

Lceda and Co Bold over 200 pigs from the northern
rivers Sales were also held hy Winehcombe, Carson
and Co, Ltd

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd, and
Mener» J C loung und Co

HORSE MARKET.

Messrs. wm. Inglis und Son report:-"We have no

alteration to report since our last, the market still

being fairly well supplied with fresh country horses.
At the Camperdown yards on Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day we yarded 135, made up of all classes, including
?many heavy nnd medium draughts. Competition
wn» spirited; all offering met n ready sale at good
value. Heavy draughts made to £39, medium ditto
to £34, aged ditto to £27, »strong van sorts to £20,
higii-claBS light hornes« and saddle descriptions' to
£2.1 103, strong thick-set ponies to

£18, aged and
superior animals from £0 upwards.

Printed on Uno art papor, beautifully Illus-
trated by the loading artists of tho Common-
wealth, and containing; many admirably writ-

ten stories and a strong budget of capital
poems, the "Sydney Mall" Annual, now on sale
at all nowa agents, will inako n most accept-
able gift to friends abroad. Price, Is. Post
ago 'within tho Commonwealth and New Zea-
land, ld; abroad, 41d.-Advt.

-?- T

I

AN OLD FIRE SHOULDEBING.
fyjjj

-'-'

. <%\
IN THE BROKEN HILL MINE. 'li

- H
CABLE TO THE LONDON DIRECTORS. ;

¡J

-

"j't'li

NO NEED FOR ALARMIST RUMOURS. \
.

Ij|$j

Last evening tho following cabio, a copy ol Wai'

which was banded to us by Mr. R. N. Kirk ,'fS £

(Sydney agent ot the Brokon Hill Proprietary ,'ff!

*

Company), waa despatched to tho London
.

il!,
£

directors:- U¡t
.

"Atlvlco has been received from the mino
¡J.!1!

that smoke is issuing from that portion of s",'\t
the open cut In confined area between water \\li]
curtains. Seo pago 15 last half-yearly re-

5 ;

»

port, and plan No. 1. It is important to
¡ ';'!

take no notice of any alarmist rumours," u, M

Tho fire originally broke out on February }i,

17 at tho 400ft level, in a drlvo about 150ft '"}l

north of M'Bryde shaft. The immediate J

j*'
cause of the outbreak wan carelessness on the I' L

part of the miners, who flrod a shot in old illili

timbers, and did not wait to soo tho result. ¡Ui
If these men had gone back Immediately aftor -]{',

the firing, they could havo put the 2rs out .Í! it

without any tiouble, as efficient fire cxtln-
j j;i|

gulshing appliances wore readily available on
(

¡'it

the very spot, and au abundant supply of
''}#

.water laid on. They did not return to their
i.';;j

drlvo until they hau had crib, and by this ;'H

timo the Aro had got such a hold, and made
>¡¡t,

so much smoke, that it was impossible for |pj;
thora to cope with it. <} ,t

The water curtain referred to in the cable 1 ;j,"(¡

consists of a soction in the mino from top i'l'C^

to bottom which la constantly kept soaklnft
,

t.1,

wet from wall to wall by means of water fîj.

continually poured down from above over the ,¡H
whole Mldth of tho lode. If the fire reaches i¡*

1*

this zone It cannot pass it, as the water would u-f'

not allow that part of the mine to burn. The t!!,jj*

most doplorable feature In connection with '"j,1*!

tho Uro was that two men lost their lives \(s>\'

through poisonous gas, which suddenly and .[;.,,

unexpectedly made its appearance in their -jj,}

working place on the 400ft level south. A
^{iS

sudden tali of ground in the burning area
¡jgJN

no doubt acted like a piston, and sent the f|H
gas through the stopings. ilili*B

STATEMENT BY MR. DELPRAT. ^^H
BROKEN HILL, Thursday. _^^H

A report was circulated to-day that the ol« s^M
fire in block 12 of the Broken Hill Proprietary i j^H
had broken out again. Tho general manager, ''*^B
Mr. Delprat, speedily gave the report a vigor- \^M
ous donial. For a couple ot months past, ha i>a
said, smoke had beon issuing from the reg!GD infij
of the Uro at the bottom of the open cut, and i rjiil

during the past couple of days it was a trido F 8 J* JJ
denser than usual. It has not, however, in[jl;j;
any way affooted the position underground. | Jl

],.'

Not a man had boon removed, and there waa s? K

not the slightest trace of gas rumos or smoks i ¿'ii
in the workings. The Uro area is most effec- iL¿".

tually blocked off. Thero was no fear of Uro, («;_<
if thero was suoh a thing, which ho disputed,

jf
J-h

extending into the workings. [U},'

- lils

THE UNION LABEL. ¡
;

j

ty

FROM THE WORKERS" STANDPOINT. ^ .g.A_;

j
At last night's meeting of the SydneyLabou» 'j

Council the president (Mr. E. J. Kavanagh)
l,j

referred to the report of the meeting of tho , t

Employers' Federation, at which tho proposals
concerning the adoption of tho union label .,

were discussed. He referred to the remark» ,

of two of the speakers, who had previously I,

stated that they were particularly anxious to*,
do away with sweating, and had also expressed
themselves in favour of avoiding the unfair

,,

employer. Now that the power had been j

brought forward by which tho fair employer ,:

could bo discovered, viz., by the adoption oi Á
the trades union labels, the members of tin »

Employers' Federation, he remarked, seemed l

to have got together hurriedly, and appar- j

cntly thought there was somo danger ahoai. V

They »ore trjlng to croato something of t í

bogey In the way of trades unionism, oi

else thoy lacked the necessary knowledge to
f

deal with such an important question. Ha
,

hardly thought, however, that the latter wa« '

the case. It had boen statod by tho Employ-
ers' Federation that it would mean that If tha '

union label became a success, all the men andV|'
women workers would have to join a union,' i
or be out ot work, or bo victimised by th« J
trades unions That was not true, Mr. Ka-

vanagh stated, for tho reason that the employ- i

ers,
so long as they compiled with the trades s

unlotl conditions, could use tho label, though
they may not havo one employee belonging ,

to a union. That point, however, was co-

vered up by those people in speaking against
,'

the proposal, and ho regretted that tho ques
tlon of a union label was not brought forward
moro prominently by the Labour candidates.

'.

The members of tho federation had asked that
",

n fund be established to fight against the

scheme, and tho money would bo considered
to be well spent by that body if they defeated
the object of the trades union label. ( -

'

voice: "So It will.") The Labour Council ,
was only aiming at fair conditions, and all
any employer was asked to do wns to adopt '
the label, and thus let the buyers discriminate
between the goods manufactured undor honest, t

humane conditions and those turned out by
?,

sweated labour. That was all they asked, t

His opinion was that the success or failure V
ot the movemont depended entirely upon tho .

forthcoming elections. If Mr. Roid was re- \

turned with a strong following thon they ,i

might as well havo no trades union label at ;

all. If Mr. Watson and his party wore roturnod i

they would get the union label properly admi- J

nlstered.
.

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY ATJC- lffi
TION THIS DAY.

\\\t

nOTJSES AÎTO LAND. lf*'\
RICHARDSON nnd WRENOIL-At the Rooms, as

'

U.80, City and Suburban
Properties.

,

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE. I

S. II. IU.RIUS and CO.-At the
Mart, at 11, RatUa

Coro, B.oskctware, Rope, Fishing Nets, etc. I
J. it. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At tho Rooms, at 11, i

Furnitiuc, aims, etc., ut Llandaff, Elisabcth-placc, ,
Eastbourne-road, Darling Point, at 11, Piano-

;

forte, Furniture, etc.
S. DAVIS and CO.-At Lucknow, Victoria-street. Ko-

,

zelle, ut 11, Pianofortes, Acolan, Furniture, etc.
V. II. KELSON.-Al the Rooms, at 2.30, Pianofortes, ,'

Furniture, etc.
i

J. P. LISTTER.-At the Rooms, at 11, Clothing, Boots, i

etc.; at 2.30, Watches, Brooches, Rings, Bangles,
etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, at
,2.30, Clothing, Boots, Furniture, etc.
iSTRONGMAN and WATSON.-At tho Burwood Sale-

rooms, at 11, Furniture, Solving Machines, Cas I

Stoves, etc.
E. li! BRODRIBB.-At the Rooms, at 2, Piano, Fur- '

nitiirc, Mungle, Sewing Machine, etc. i
A. Q. JENKINS.-At Phillip-street, at 10, Ofllee Furn!- i

turo, ota.
i

DAVOREN and CO.-At
Bourke-strcct, at 3, Clothing, |

Furniture, etc.
i

BARNARD and CO.-At 140 Castlereiigh-street, at 11, ,
Pianos, I\iraiture, paintings, Violin, etc.

MITCHELL and CRANSTON.- At 48 Enmore-road, En- '}

more, at 11-I-Mrniture. etc. . .
*

i

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.
\

At the Wool Exchange, at 10.30, Sheepskins : at JJ*.
>

Hides.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY.-At the Wool
Salerooms, ',at 10.30, Sheepskins; at 1.30, Tildes.

'

GEORGE IL MOXHAM and CO.-At the Wool El-
,

change, at 10..10, Sheepskins; at 1.80, Hides.
'

'

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE. I

ELLIS and CO.-At their Yards, at 1, Vcalors, Pork- '

era. Butter, Poultry, etc.
R, F. MURPHY.-At the Rooms, at 1.S0, Poultry, I

Eggs, Suckers, etc.
O. J. TURNER.-At his Rooms, at

12.13, Pork and .

Suckers; at 1.15, Ducklings, Chicks, etc.; at 1.30, I

Eggs, Poultry, etc.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS. !

W. INGLIS and SON.-At the Jlasaar, at 10.30, 11,
''

and
11.30, Horses, Veluclcs, etc.; at the Camper- :

down Yards, at 3, Horses.
WEAVER and PERRY.-At the Camperdown Yards, .

at 2.30, Horses.
i

MISCELLANEOUS.
,J

FItASER, UTHETt, and CO.-At tho Mart, at ll.S», .

Steam Launch Swan and Hulk Tamar.
'

!

A..BARNETT.-At
Burton-strpet, at 11, Building Ha- >

terlols, Stoves, etc.
'

j.

"Sydney Mall" Annual.-A sheet of 16 Poit*
)<cards, Illustrating Australian country Ufe. A i,portion of tho addrous side of these cords is

set aside for messages, and the cards are
'*

transrmlsilblo at usual poBtal ratos. Postage
"

within tho Commonwealth and New Zealand
'

Id; abroad 4)ld.-Adrt.

A very Interesting page in this week's "Syd- ',

ney Mall" in entitled "Peasant Life in Con- ; |tral Russia." Four striking illustrations »o« i

I eompony, an «Urta«-Aav.U
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MINING INTELLIGENCE. I

--->. »» I

THE SHAEE MARKET,
¡

s

?
"

Tho symptoms of lassltudo delovoped On

¡Wodncsday afternoon beoamo exceedingly pro-
nounced as soon as the Stock Exchango opened,
yesterday morning.

At tho first "call" buyers quoted
exceedingly wide, and It was apparent
that tho members wore awaiting telegrams
from

Adelaide, Melbourne, and Brisbane re-

specting tho tone of the Stock Exchanges In

those cities, and also to learn whether buy-
ing or selling orders would como forward.
Telegraphic advices wero not reassuring with

regard to the sister exchanges.
As to buying ordors, they wero very

fow, whilst the selling orders guarded

j
against operating in a weak or fall

!
ing market. Tho result was BO much

|

óoubt and uncertainty that only very urgent
buying or selling commissions wero executed.

Though very fow silver stocks wero dealt

in, holders quoted firm, owing to the tono of

the London Stock Exchange on Wednesday,
Knowing that Barrier scrip still commands tho

close attention of English investors. Broken

Hill Junction experienced an in-and-out mar-

ket, tho first sale being at 37s 9d on six

f, weeks' terms, followed by a cash transaction

? at 37s Od, and succeeded by othor sales at

I
£7s 6d in two weeks, and 37s 3d in six weeks.

Broken Hill Junction wero placed at Sa 6d,
i a rise of 3d, and back to Ss 5d; and Now

White Leads wero supported at 4s 3d. The

other leading Barrier mines wore quoted wide

; by buyers, but sellers showed no disposition
. lo make a concession on previous salo rates.
'

The copper section participated in tho

,

general dulness, except in tho case of Chilla
'

; goes, which were In good demand at 9s 8d.

j

Mount Molloys firmed a fraction on tho pre-
vious day's weakness, whilst Munganas mdved

¡
from 6s 9d to 7s 3d. Fair business was done

j

I

in Njorth Nymagee and Girilambono and
SI Mount Cannindah, but tho Budgery group was

11
entirely out of favour.

j i
If there could be anything worthy of being

{

-

icalled a feature in such a market, it was the

, , recrudescence of some Western Australian

i ' gold stocka, with business recorded In ¿Solden

j Ridge, Chaffers, and Queensland Menzies. New

y
i

South Wales gold mines were represented by
¡j

- a solitary transaction in Baker's Creek, whilst

i[
tin stock furnished one sale in Dalzlell's TIu

î
ÎK

at a fractional advance on the previous day's
i

Ç
rates.

| Flat, stale, and unprofitable was the ver-

dict on tho afternoon's business. Silver was

quiet, copper equally so, tin commanded very
little attention, whilst tho Budgery group

ceased to interest investors. If there was

anything worthy of noting, it was a slight
I recovery in Mount Molloys, and an improvo
Í mont in No. 2 South Great Eastorn (Gym

[
pie) on the strength of a good amalgam re

,
turn. The least said about the markof, how-

ever, the better. It was dull, uninteresting,
Í

and featureless.

j Sydney Stock Exchange:-The closing quo
i tatlons were:

[ Buyers. Bellen.
COFFER. £ s d £ s 4

'Bogan River. -
.. 0 1 S

{.Ditto, contributing ." - .. 0 6 6

? Chillagoe .-. 0 0 8
..

0 9 11
«Girilambone Mining .

0 2 0.. 023

¡'Hampden Cloncuriy . 0 15 9.. 0 17 0

(.Mount Molloy . l63.. 109

»'Mungana. (Chillagoe). 0 7 0.. 073

! ; North Nymagee ....._.
0 110 ..

0 2 0

'JO.K.- 0 11 0.. 0 11 3

Sueen
Bec .1 7 0 .. 1 7 9

nittlcton . 0 2 0.. 024

I Ditto, contributing .

-

.., 0 2 S

i

Wullaroo and Moonta. 4 4 0 .. 4 7 0
Tasmanian Copper, paid .

-

.. 0 0 0

Budgery North . 0 4 8.. -

Ditto, contributing . 0 3 4 .. 0 i »

TIN.
. Briseis .

-

.. 0 15 0

DalzleU's Tin Mines . 0 13 3.. 0 13 0

I Smith's Creek Proprietary . 0 0 11.. 0 7 3

¡Vulcan . Oil 3.. 0 12 0
SILVER.

New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill . 2 10 0.. 2 12 0

Broken Hill Proprietary . 5 10 0.. 5 12 0

Ditto,' Block 10 . B 2 0 ..

-

Ditto, Block 14 . 113 0., 115 G

Ditto, preference . 110 0.. 112 0

It H.H. Junction . 0.8.3.. 0 8,0
h H.H. Junction, North . 117 4J.. 117 71

ÍÍ.B.II. North . 4 14 0.. 4 17 0

IftlMI. South ..-... 8D ».. 81

!%B.H. South, contributing. 7 10 0.. 8 2 0

_SB.H. South Blocks . :2 10 0.. 211 0

(fflCobarPcak .

-

.?.

J
*

}°
¡tU Ditto, contributing .

-

?.

° 2 10

¡LiKew White Leads . 0 4 1 ..
0 4 0

j Overflow, contributing
.

0 10.. 0 8 0

«Rising Sun .
0 1 7 .. 0 1 10

S Sulphide Corporation, ordlnaiy .«
0 10 0

..
1 0 9

ii GOLD. I

*! New South Wales, etc

\\ Harden . 1 ï S "

Ï ? n
ii Harden West . 0 19.. 020

h Mount David ..'.
-

"SIS
*! jMount Diysdalc .

-

..

0 2 J

i
.

Myall and Peak Hill, paid .
-

..

0 S 0

LI. New Hillgrove Proprietary . 0 « »
..

°

¡
»

r3 Occidental . 0.7 ».. °.
8,

<L

¡Sunlight.

0 1 «.. °
J J»'Woodlark Island, contributing ..

-

..004

Dredging and 81uielng.

Amalgamated Tin . 0 7 0 .. 0 7 0

Araluen. Central .
-

..

ï ¿Ï "

, Ditto, contributing.
-

..
Oil u

Associated Gold Dredging . Sí?" n n Í
.¡Buckland River . 0 0 0

..
0 0 0

S
'

rope's Creek .

» "7 "

"

J, k n

.

New Wylie Creek . 0 4 0 ..
0 5 0

| Ovens Valley .
-

.. « ° «

| Stanthorpe
.

-

..
"

\
"

5 Turon River . JJ'"!sJ
|.Reform Tin (paid)

... 0 7 3 ..
0 7 ft

81 Tingha Tin, contributing .
-

..
o u u

Ï Queensland.
i L Charters Towers, etc.

non

Ef Brilliant. Central .....
'-

.. °.
° "

i\ Clark's Brilliant Worcester,
etc...

-

"Sin
IÎ Kelly's Queen's Block . -

"ORO
j f Ditto, contributing .

- ..

"J .»

'Mount Morgan . 3 « « .. »»

v»

S Ruby.
° 3

0 3 3
S

I Ditto, contributing .............
-

..

¡j

.

J
i

'

Victoria and Caledonia Block ., 0 1 0 ..
o 2 4

J, Ditto, contributing .

-

.

??

"
J

lu
î < Victory .;.

u.U..

\ Gympie.
11 North Columbia and Smithfield

_

'

0 111
i No 1 .

"

n j o
t North Smithfield

._..?."..._." n - n

"

-

* Smithiicld nnd P.
Golden¡Pile

.. 0 4 0
..

», South Glanmire and Monkland .. 0 11 8
..

OH 8

. South Great Eastern, No. 2 ....
0 14 B

..

! Western Australia. 0 2 0
¡|' rhaffer's.

17 0.. -

t
: Great Boulder .....;._.;.:. _1 3 5 0

ii! Great Fingall Consolidated ....

_

"

_ 14 0
«i llainault ....."','."* 2 10 0 .'.' 2 IB 0
?U Oroya-Brown Hill .

Si 0 -

queensland
Merah» .

oso" -

I" Queen Margaret.

i'r EXCHANGE SALES.

í ,
Morning: B.H. Junction North (terms six

ii weeks), 37s 9d; B.H. Junction, Sa Gd; North

Vi Nymagee, Is lOd; Mount Molloy, 25s fld, 25s

j'

lid; Golden Ridge (W.A.), 8s Od; Chatter's,

M1 2S; Baker's Creek, 3s 6d.

i.,' Noon: B.H. Junction North, 37s Gd, 37s 9d

j| |
(terms six weeks) ;

ditto (terms two wooks),

u| »7s 6d,"(alx weeks) 37s 9d; New Whlto Lends
'

fe 3d;'Queensland Menzies, Is Gd; Chaffer's,

S'j 2s; Mount Molloy, 25s 9d; Girilambone, 2s;

j"
i Mungnna, 7s 3d; Dalziell's, 13s 4Jd; B.H. Junc

i
¡

tlon, 8s Bel; Mount Cannindah, 4s 9d.

j,
j

Afternoon: Mount Molloy, 26s 3d, 2Cs Gd, 2Gs

9d; Budgery Mines, paid, 14s Gd; Gilmore Tin,

I1)
6s; No. 2 South Great Eastern, 14s 9d;

Sun

[

l

light, is 6d, Is 5d; B.H. South, paid, CS 10s;

J Junction North, 37s 6d; North Nymageo, 2s,

I
'

is Hid; Chillagoe, Os Cid, 9s 7£d; Budgery

', j
North, contg., 3s Gd; Reform Tin, 7s 6d.

'¡j

MINING NOTES. I

«.

I Charters Towers vlolds -Brilliant Block,

281 tons, 74oz, cyanldo valued at £793; New

ii Queen, 460 tons, 160oz, concentrates valued at

\

£97.
_

!| Gymplo yields: No. 2 South Groat Eastern,

3 B210 tons, 3032oz amalgam; copper plates,

I'I 2021OZ from copper plates; No. 4 North Phoo

f nix, 101 tons, l92oz. ,

Both facos'of the lode being driven on north

1

and south at tho 500ft level
of the Rising Sun

, mino aro .looking well. In the north end, the

'

icef is 7ft andln the south end 10ft wide.

Tho tin contents of No. 3 paddock of the

Cope's Creek Central Tin Dredging Company

i cleaned up last week, produced about the aver

'

ago result.

I The following is tho Broken Hill Proprietary

! output for the tour weeks ended the 28th

inst.-Gold, nil; silver, 408,730oz; lead, 6055

tons, antimonial metal, 40 tons.

The prospocts In the Bradlaugh section of)

J
tho North Queonslaird

Tin Mining Corpora

l

tlon aro looking brighter than usual, as some

very good stone Is being workod. In the Irish-

man section, tho formation has opened out to

?I 20 Inches, with volns of very rich oro in it

f of ono inch width.

j.

For the week ended November 24, the Burra

5
Borang Silver Mining Company raised lGi tons

i giving 4 tons l8 cwt of marketable oro. For

? the week 81 tons wero despatched to the

5 smelters. Developmental work is proceeding

\
vigorously, but there ia no markod change to

j report.

1 During the fortnight ended November 28,

f
the Paddock Swamp Tin Dredging Company
put down 34 bore holes, representing 47Sft. of

¡J
sinking on virgin ground abovo the old worlt

li|
ings. The results wero satisfactory, the aver

Hj ngo being 35oz of tin oro per yard, for an

1

average depth of 14ft, all good sluicing mator

;!
lal. The deepest ground met with so far, Is

,1
21ft in two instances, showing a value of dvor

j

Sib tin ore per* yard. Tho total number df

'j

bore holes put down to date ia 181, embracing

J

a proved area of 45 acres, with ovor 21b of
tlb,

j

ore ser yard. It Is considered advisable to'

|
.- .

..i

boro tho remaining half-milo of tho company's
property, before deciding on the site for a

dam.

At tho annunl general meeting of
the C.S.A. Central,

*

Limited, noId
yesterday, Mr. George Short pre-

sided, In the absence of the chairman, Mr.
T. W. Horton. There being no other nomina-
tions, tho two retiring directors, Messrs.
George Short and R. D. Hartwell, wero de-

clared elected for the ensuing twelve months,
and Mr. Charles Barnett was re-elected audi-
tor to the company. A letter from Mr. Horton,
who Is nt present in the Cobar district, nnd|
who has just completed an inspection of the

company's property, was tabled and read. In

view of the naturo of his report, It was deci-
ded that shareholders should bo called to-

gether to discuss tho future policy of tho

company as soon as possiblo after Mr. Hor

ton's return to Sydnoy.

Satisfactory results aro attending the de-

velopment of the Bogan River Copper Min-

ing Company. A parcel of 22J- tons of oro

sent to tho E. and A. Company's works, Wara-
tah, averaged 26.3 per cent, per ton, and gavo
a gross return of £560. Another 30 tons of

similar grado oro are bagged, ready for tho

teams which should bo at smelters early next

weok. An additional GO tons will bo ready for
treatment before December 15, and of equal
value to tho previous lots. Thero aro up-

wards of 700 tons of "seconds" nt grass, and

the mino manager is despatching from this

heap, by the first teams available 40 tons
estimated to yield 10 to 12 per cent, copper, and
10 tons estimated to return from l8 to 20 per
cent. It is understood that the company will

commonco the building of two largo reverber-

ating furnaces early in the new year. The

various working stopes throughout the mine

producing high grado ore.

BROKEN HILL BLOCK 10 MINE.
|

Block 10 shows good progress in develop-
ment work for the fortnight Tho north-east

dri\e, 415ft level, carries oro worth 14 3

pj. cent lead 117oz silver, and 13 per cent
rinc The southern drhe, 516ft level, Is
in 42ft in ore, valued at l8 7 per cent

lead, 12 loz sill cr, nnd 20 3 per cent zinc A
wlnzo from the 1015ft lovel is in oro go-
ing IS per cent lead, 16oz Bil*, cr, and 213
per cent zinc The 1115ft winze is in

high-grade ore.

THE CENTRAL MINE.

I NEW MILL BEING ERECTED.

WEEKLY CAPACITY 12,000 TONS.

| .
BROKEN HILL, Thursday.

When the construction work now in progress
on the Central mino Is complete the weoklvj
treatment will be above 12,000 tons Whoa
this occurs the Sulphide Corporation ought to

resume paying dividends on all shares Tho

mino will before long hu\o f,our complete
granulation plants for the production of zinc

concentrates The end of the jear should soo

the wholo of one section going round I

Close lo tho new mill has been started a

second 2000-ton granulation plant to treat I

ono of the old tailing dumps There aro con-
j

slderably over 1,000,000 tons of tailings now

on tho dumps. The slimes treatment plant
is expected to be ready by the end of the

year
|

The lode at the 1000ft is about 200ft wide, I

though some of tho ore Is of low grado. Tho
j

middle of next year may seo the four sec-

tions of the mill, and all tho subsidiary
plants (to make up the 12.000 tons) in opera-
tion There are at present between 1100 and

1200 men nt work on the mino, and frequently
more are wanted-many more will certainly bo

required shortly.

j
BRITISH BROKEN HILL MINE.

|

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
The British Broken Hill mino continues to

look satisfactory. The now bore started at

BInckwood'B 400ft level, and the one at

Howell's 800ft levol, have not yet touched
ore.

The directors of the Junction mine, Messrs.

Frnser, Roach, Addison, and the secretary, Mr

Samuel, returned to Adelaide to-night, after
a two days' visit to the minc. Yesterday
was spent on the surface, and to-day under-

ground. Mr. Frnser says that the directors

were pleased with the improved appearance

of the mino slnco their last visit. The man-

ager, Mr. Stockdale, was maturing a policy
of development, and in the opinion of tho

directors he had obtained a good grip of the

mine. His policy report would probably be

ready in time for presentation at tho share-

holders' meoting. The directors and man-

ager wore in favour of a vigorous policy of

development underground.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADLLIAIDE, Thursday.

To-day's sales and quotations wero:

Western Australian mines: Associated (co-

lonial), b 24s 3d,.s 253 3d; Northern (colonial),
26s 6d, b 26s 3d, s 26s 6d- Persovoranco (co-

lonial), 8s 6d; Cumberland, 4s 2d, b 4s Id, s

4s 2d; Boulder, s 27s 3d, 27s 10àd, b 27s lOid,

B 28s; Lndy Mary, Is lO.d,
b Is lid, s 2s;

Golden Ridge, 9s; Hainault, b 33s Gd, s 34s

3d; Oroya-Brown Hill, b 64s 6d. s 57s; Prin-

cess Royal (paid), b 9s Id, s 9s 3d; Sons of

Gwalla South (paid), 20s, b IDs,
a 19s 6d. I

Silver: British (old). 61s 3d, 48s 6(1, 49s 6d,

b 49s, s 49s 6d; ditto (now), 49s Cd; Block 10,1

£5 3s 6d, 90s; Block 14, pref. (colonial), 3l3!

6d; ditto, ordinary (colonial), 34s 9d; Broken:

Hill, £5 12s, £5 13s 3d, £5 Ss 6d, £5 10s 6d,i

b £5 10s 6d, s £5 Us 6d; Junction North, 37s

lad, 37s 7Jd, 36s Od, 37s 3d, b 37s 3d, s 37s 41d;

Now White Lead. 4s Id. 4s, b 3s 6d, s 4s Id;

South Blocks, Ltd., 51s, 49s Cd,
49s 9d, b 49s

Cd, s 60s.

Tin: Dalzlell, b 13s, s 13s 6d; Stannary De-

bentures, £16 5s, b £16 5s,
s £17; Stannary

Hills, 4s 2d, 4B Id,
4s

5d, b 4s 4_d, s 4s lid;

Ringarooma, b 90s, s 95s; Weldbrook, 60s, 62s,

?60s, b 58s, s 60s; Smith's Creek, 7s, 7s 3d.

Various: Tarcoola. Is lOd, Is 9}d; Baker's
Creek, 3s 9d, 3s 7d, b 3s 6d, s 3s 8d.

Copper: Chillagoe, 9s 8d, 9s Id, b 9s,
s 9s

Id; Kapunda, contg, Cs 9d, 6s lid, 6s 8d, b 6s

8d,
s 6s lOd; O.K., paid, 11s 3d, 10s lOid, b

10s 3d. s Ils; Mount Molloy, 26s,
27s 6d, b

27s, s 27s 6d; Mungana, 7s 4d,
6s lid. b 6s lid,

s
7s; Paull's, IBs, b 15s, s 20s;

Wallaroo and

Moonta, 84s, 87s; Burra, paid, 4s 9d, 4s 10W,
b 4s lO.d, s 5s; ditto, pontg, 4s 7d, b 4s 6d,

s 4s 7d.
BENDIGO, Thursday.

To-day's quotations and sales were:

Catherine Reef United, b 39s 6d, s 40s 6d,

sales 41s 6d, 39s Gd; Central Now Moon, b

9Jd,
s Is, sales lOJd, lOd; Clarence United,

b 23s 6d, s 25s Gd; Coliman and Taechl, b

Ss 6d. s 8s 9d. sales 8s lAd, 8s Cd; Frederick

the Great, a 3s l}d; Garden Gully United, b

13s 6d, s 15s; Goldfield Consols, b Us 5d,
s

Us 8d; Hustlor's Reef, b 2Cs, s 26s 3d; Now

Chum Railway, b 19s 3d, s 20s 3d,
sales 19s

3d; New Chum Goldfields, b 17s 6d. s ISs,

sales 17s 7_d, 17s lOid, 17s 7_d; North Ben-

digo, s 10s; Princess Dagmar, b 3s 7d,
s 4s

lil; South New Moon, b 59s, s 60s, sales 65s,

59s 3d; Specimen Hill, b 33s, s 35s Gd.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

To-day's quotations were:- Chillagoe, 9s t!d,

9s lOd; Dalzlell's, 13s 4d,
13s 6d; Hampden

(paid), 16s, 18s; Mount Molloy, 25s 6d, 25s

lOd; Mungana, 7s 2d, 7s 6d; O.K., 10s lid, 11s;

forward, 11s lia, 13s; Peak Downs (contg.),

ISs Cd, 19s; forward, 19s,
19s 4d; ditto (paid),

20s, 24s; forward, 22s, 25s; Stannary Hills, b

3s 9d: Vuleans, s 13s; Wlllcocks, b £13; ditto

(paid), £22, £25; Warmlnster (paid), s £25;

Mount Cannindah, 4s Sd, 4s 81d; forward,

4s 8d, 4s Sid; Mount Elliott, 69s, 71s; Gilmore

Tin (now iSBUO), 6s Id, 6B 6d; forward, 6s

3d, Gs Gd.

Sales: Chillagoe, 9s 3d, 9s 4d, 9s 3_d, 9s

4d, 9s 7d, 9s 9d,
9s lOd, 9s lid; Dalzlell's, 13s

4d; Mount Molloy, 25s Gd; Mount Cannindah,

4s 9d, 4s 8_d,
4s 9d, 4s 8.d; Mungana, 7s 6d;

O.K., 11s, 10s lid, 10s lO.d,
10s lid; Peak

Downs (contg.), 19s; Willcocks (paid), £23.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.

To-day's quotations wero:-B. Block, s

5s; B. Extondod, 10s 9d, 12s Gd; Carring-

ton United, 7s, 7s 8d; Carrington East, Is 4d,

Is 6d; ditto (paid), b Is 9d; Worcester, s lid;

D.D. Gold Mines, s
5s; School Reserve, Is 4d,

Is Gd; Mexican, 6s 6d, 7s 9d; ditto (paid), b

10s; Alexandra, 4s lOd, 5s Id;
ditto (paid),

b

6s; Kelly's, 4s 7d, 5s; Kulmadau, Is 4d, Is 7d;

ditto (paid), 2s 2d, 2s 6d; Marshall's Queen,

2s 5d, 2s 7d; New B. Freeholds, b 3s 6d; Now

Queen, s 2s lid; Phoebe, Is 7d, Is 9d; ditto

(paid), s 2s; Queen Cross, 5s 2d, 5a 5d; Quoon

Central, 3s 7d, 4s; Queen Central Block, 4d,

Ed; New Queen, 2s 3d, 3s 2d; Ruby, b 3B Id;

ditto (paid), b 3s 6d; Talisman, Bid, 6_d; Vic-

toria and Queon, s 2s; Caledonia, Is 6d, Is 8d;

Chillagoe, b 9s 8d; Mount Elliotts, b 66s; Mount

Molloy, 25s 9d,
26s 6d; O.K., Us, 11s Gd; Dal

ziells, 13s, 13s 9d; Gllmoro Tin, 6s, 6s 4d.

Sales: Bonnie Dundee, Is 8d, Is 81d; Carring-

ton United, 7s 9d, 7s 8d; Marshalls' Queen,

2s 4d, 2s Gd; Queen Cross, 5s, 5s 3d; Chillagoe.,

9s; Gilmore Tin, 6s 4d.

GYMPIE, Thursday.

To-day's sales wero:-No. 2 South Groat

Eastern, 14s 3d.

Quotations:-Columbia Smithfield, Is, Is 4d;

No. 2 N. Columbia, 7s 10d, 8s Gd; Columbia

Extondod, la Id, Is 2d; Monkland, 12s, 13s;

No. 1 South Great Eastern, Is 7d, Is 9d; No. 2

South Great Eastern, 14s, 15s; Great Northern,

contg., Gd, Is; North Glanmire Tributo, contg.,

lOd, Is 6d; Oriental and Glanmire, 3s 3d,

4s 6d; No. 1 South Oriental, Is, Is 4d; East

Oriental, contg., 3Jd, 4_d.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.
'

To-day's quotations wore:-Hercules, s 7s Gd:

Tasmanian Copper, B 9B Gd; Mount Bischoff,

s £26 10s;
Wyniford, s Is Id.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

To-day's sales and quotations wore:

Silver: Block 10, £5 Es, £6 4s, s £6 5s;

Block 14, prof., s 33s; British Broken Hill,

b 51s, s 52s Od; Broken Hill, £5 12s Od, £B 12s,
a £5 12B.6d; Junction, 8s Ed, 8s Gil, b 8s Sd,

« 9s; Junction North, 37s, S8s, 37s 3d, b

S7s Sd, s 37s Gd; B. H. South,',
s £8 10s;

.dUto, paid, £8 Us, b £8 ,1«,* s ¡38
12s;

2.'H.'South

Blocks, b 50B 6a, « Us: New Whlto
-Eds! ''b 3B 9d; North Broken Hill, b 04s;

Sulphide, 20a 6d, s 20s 6d. <
,

'

.-''Geld-1 and copper: Crowta Lyell, Hld, i«

lid; b lid, s ll.d; Mount Lyell, 4.7s, b 44}s 6d,

s 47a Gd, ditto Consols, 4s Id, b 4s, s 4s ld,
ditto, paid, 4s Gd, 4s 7d, b 4s Gd, s 4s 7d,
Murchison River, 3s, 3s 4d, b 3s 4d, ditto,
paid, <ts Gd, 4s ld, b 43 ld, s 4s 3d, Tasman and
Crown Extended, la .id, Is 4d, b Is 4d, s Is 5d,
ditto, paid, Is bd, L S Gd, S IS Sd, Chillagoe,
9s lOd, 9s ld, Hampden, 16s, b 16s 6d, s 16s,
Mungana, 7s 2d, 7s 4d, 7s 2d, b 7s ld, s 7s 3d,
Mount Elliott, 70s, 71b, 70s Gd, b 70s, s 70s Gd,
Mount Molloy, 26s Gd, b 26s

4äd,
B 26a 9d,

OK Copper, b 10s 9d, s Ils 3d, I

ditto, Adelaido register, 10s
3d, b Ils, s Ils 3d,

'

ditto, Queensland register, Ils, s Ils, Crowl
Creek, contg, b 2s, ditto, paid, b

3s, Kapunda,
7s, b Gs

9d, Mount Morgan, 70s
Gd,

b 70s 6d,
, Mutooroo, 6s lOd

Tin Annan River, 80s, b SOs, Briseis, 13s lOd,
13s 9d, b 13s ld, s 14s, ditto Extended, G5s,

b

40s, s 60s, Brothers No 1, 21s, b 21s,
s 21s 3d,

¡Cope's Creek Central, a 21s, ditto (prof), b
20s, a 25a, Copes Creek, paid, s Gs, Dorsot,
60s,, b 60s, Gladstone b £7 2s, s £7 16s, Mel-
bourne Cope's Creek, s 15s, Mount Stronach,
Is, Pioneer Extended, 3s Hil, 3s 9d, b 3s Gd, s
4s, Ringarooma, b 80s, s 95s, Weldbrook, 68s,
Gis, b 57s, s C9s

Victorian gold mines Ajax, 75s 6d, 78s, b

76s, s 80s, All Nations, Is 9d, b Is Gd, s Is lOd,
Berry United, 9i

6d, 9s 7d, b 9s 6d, Bird's

Reef, Is Sd, Birthday Tunnel, b 28s, Brom-
ley's Reef, 3s, 2s lld, b 2s lOJd, s 3s; Cas-

sills, b 12s, Cathcart, 4s 3d, 4s Gd, b 4s, s 4s
Gd, ditto, paid, Gs, b 5s, s 6s,
Catherine Roof, 41s Gd, 41s, 3Ss 9d,
b 38s

9d,
s 39s Gd, Central Cookman's, 2s 9d

3s 3d, 3s, s 3s 2d, Chalk's No. 3, Ils Gd, b|
IIB Gd, Chiltern Valley, b 36s, s 40s, Collmann
and Tacchl, 8s 6d, b 8s Gd, s 10s, Duke and
M L

, Gs, b Gs, s 6s 2d, Glenfine South, 12s Gd
s 15s, Great Southern, b 20s Gd, Junction

Dredging, 52s, b G2s, Long Tunnel, b £6 121,
s £5 14s Gd, ditto Extended, £12 15s, b £121

Ils, Melville Star, la Gd. b Is 5Jd, Now Chum
Goldfields, 17s 9d, b 17s Gd, s ISs 6d, New Chum I

Railway, b 20s s 20s 6d, New Dempsc}, b

Gs, s Ss, New Loch Tjne, b Is Gd s 2s na,
Nuggety Ajax South, 3s, s 3s 5d, Old Cale-
donia, paid, Is 2d, s Is 9d, Prentlco and S ,

Ss 3d, b 8s 3d, s Ss 4d, Russell's Reef, 5s,
5s

2d, s 6s Id, Sailor's Falls, 3s Gd, b 3s 2d,
s 3s 8d, South German, B 14S, South Now
Moon, G4s b GOs, a G4s, Southern Ajax, 9d,
Is ld Is, b lOd s

Is, ditto paid, 9d, Is 2d, h

Is, s Is 2d, Williams' Tancy, 343 Gd, s 37s
Western Australian gold mines Barrambie

Ranges, b 41s, s 48s, Black Range, 4Ss b
47s Gd, s 48s, Great Boulder Perseverance,
8s Gd, Havilah, 24s Gd, s 253 Gd, Mararoa, b
3s 4d

I WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.
|

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
Tho reorganisation of the sulphldo mill.

Association mine, is expected to be completed
by the end of December, when tho treatment

capacity of the plant will have boon incrensed

to upwards of 10,000 tons per month. Pro
i vided tho average extraction of about 95dwt
¡ per ton Is maintained, the milling of this

quan
.

tity should próvido a clour monthly profit
of

between £6000 nnd £7000. On the whole, pros-
pecting operations showed the lode to bo dis-

appointing, but the mangement is hopeful that

I
better grade oro will bo mot with in deeper

; ground.
I In addition to the quarterly dividend of 7s Gd

¡just declared, tho directors of the Knlgurll
! Company recommended the payment of a Bs

j

bonus, both distributions to bo made after
confirmation by tho annual meeting of share-

holders, which Is to bo held in London during
¡

tho first week next month.

j

At tho half-yearly meeting of tho Golden

Ridge, Company, held on Wednesday, the chair-
man, Mr. Davies, stated that in May last the

company had a debit balance of £717, which
nt the end of July was incrensed to £1330.

Slnco then calls amounting to £1040 had been

pnld, and with this sum, together with tho

profit recently earned from oro treatment,
tho deficiency was wiped out. Aftor allow-

ing for nil outstanding accounts, a credit
balance of over £250 remained. Tho outlook

of the mino had become much brighter slnco

the present manager, Mr. Richardson, tool:

charge.
Sinking the main shaft has been resumed at

Ivanhoe, and it is expected a depth of ISOOft

will bo reached before tho closo of tho year.
The east and middle lodes continue to open
up well at the 1520ft lovel.

Private cablegrams received from London

stato that a reduction of the monthly gold
output of the Oroyn-Brown Hill is about

to take placo. This, if true, probably accounts
for the weakening In price of the shares of the

company on top of a declaration of tho usual

quarterly dividend of 4s per share.

Good headway Is being made in remodolling
the ore-reduction plant nt Morton's Reward,
nnfl it Is expected that milling operations will

bo resumed early In the now year. The

plant, when completed, will bo of similar de-

sign to the wet-crushing ones in uso by some

of the big mines at Kalgoorlie, but will bo

on a,much smaller scnlo.
The main shaft of the Ivanhoe South Ex-

tended is down 1900ft, and is being dcpoencd

to 2000ft, whore the crosscut will be driven

east to prove tho extent of rich values struck

some two years ago at that depth by diamond

drill nnerntlon.i from the 700ft lovel.

On Monday the management of tho Boulder

Perseverance cnbled to the London office ns

follows:-"Satisfactory developments at 1450ft

level continuing. Shoot of oro nt present
length 52ft: drive continuing In pnvntilo oro;

maximum width of stripping 31ft. Hnvo bro-

ken 1020 tons of ore 'rom development, nver

aclng Odwt. Full width of lode not yet deter-

mined." Rofprrlnir to the cnhl perrini, the

TTinnngpmont str-tei thnt diamond drilling nt

;13nnft level Is belne- started immediately In

I

order to nrovo whether ore ex'^ts e.t thli

|

level. Vnluei obtained from the lode nt

the 1450ft level nro nhoilt 70ft west nt the

tsnnft level drive. Three boreholes v|H lie

drilled to nro«nert for a contlnnntlon of 'hpio

vallina nt 1300ft. nnd two other holes will be

'drilled in order to pr<"*n the exten«'on of the

lode on Ita strike. The main shn't ii being
deepened r-i Rieedllv ns no"«lM«, an"! hns at-

tained n denlh nf r.-nrl*' lfiOOft. If onlv n

nerMnn of the lode hni been itrloped nt C"*

IJfiOft level, t*ne n°«<w vdi"> ef l*ne n-" i-<-'-l

hr-vo boen much higher than stated !n the

cablegram.

DEEP MINING AT BENDIGO.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The pioneers of deop mining in bcnuigo

are finding gold-bearing stone at great depths.

At tho Victoria quartz mino to-day, In driving

tho crosscut at 4254ft, 6!n of stone, carrying

gold, was got. This Is the greatest depth at

which gold has been found at Bendigo, tho

previous record having been held by the New

Chum Railway Company, who about a yoar

ago exposed gold-bearing quartz at »1226ft.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON, Nov. 29.

On the Stock Exchange yesterday quotations I

of Australian mining venturos wero:-Broken

Hill Proprietary, b £5 16s, 8 £5 16s 3d; I

British Brokon Hill, b £2 Ils, s £2 12s; Block

10, b £5 2s 6d, s £5 5s; North Broken Hill,

b £4 IBs,
s £4 17s Gd; South Broken Hill, bl

£8 13s 3d, s £8 lGs 3d; Mount Lyell, b £2 7s,

s £2 Si.

Amongst the shares quoted on tho London

Stock Exchange on Wednesday wero the fol-

lowing:-Boulder Perseverance, s 8s 6d; B.H.

South (paid),
b £8 15s; Chillagoe b 9s Cd;

Sulphido Corporation (ordinary), s 21s; Oroya

Brown Hill,
s B2s Gd; Hampden Cloncurry, b

16s 3d; Broken Hill, £5 16s 3d (m); Great

Boulder, b 27s 3d; North Broken Hill, b 90s

3d; British Broken Hill, 61s 3d (m); B.H.

Block 14 (ordinary), 35s (m); B.H. Block 14

(pref.), 31s lOid (m); Great Cobar, Limited,

£8 7s 6d; Loddpn's, 40s.

Tin was quoted at £198 5s.

MINING DIVIDENDS.
Dividends have been declared payable on the dates

mentioned hcrcunder. C. denotes when transfer books

cloac,
and P. when payable:

NEW SOUTH; WALES.
I d

Queen Bec, P. Nov. SO .
1 0

Hanlon Gold Mines, P. Dec. 6 . O 0

Broken Hill Block 10, C. Dec. C, P. Dee. 19 .... 5 0

Reform Tin, P. Dec. 3 .
0 6

British Broken mil, 0. Nov. 23, P. Dec. 10 ....

VICTORIA.
Mor«e's Creek, C. T>«r. 0, 1'. Dee. 11 . 1 0

Phoenix Dredging, 0. Dec. 5, P. Dec. 12. 1 0

Chiltern Valley, 1'. Nov. 30 . 1 0

Tewkesbury Freehold, P. Deo.60 0

Birthday Tunnel, C Dec. 1. P. Dec. 5. 0 (1

Long Tunnel, C. Nov. 25, P. Dee. 4. 1 0

Port Arthur, C. Nov. SO, P. Dec. 0 .
0 (J

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
Wallaroo and Moonta, P. Dec, l8 . 3 0

WFSTERN AUSTRALIA.

Cumberland, P. Dec. 17 .
1 0

Oroya-Broivn Hill, C. Deo. 7, P. Dec. » .... 4 0

Golden Horseshoe, P. Dec. 27 . 0 0

Great Boulder, C. Nov. 20, P. Dee. 21 . 0 9

QUEENSLAND.
Carrington Lion . 0 2

Brilliant St. George United,
O. Dec. 4, P.

Dee. 14 .
0 «

Mount Morgan, P. Dec. 1.
0 S

TASMANIA.
North Mount Farrell, C. Nov. 24, P. Dee. 1 .... b «

Mount Lyell, C. Nov. 2(1, P. Dee. 15 . S 3

»fount Lvell Blocks C. Nov. SO, P. Dee. 21 ....
0 «

Mount Magnet, P. Dec. 21. 1 0

Tho three Indian chiefs who were in Lon-

don recently, and were received by the King,

hnvo got back to their homes in the,far wost

of Canada. At Vancouver they wore welcomed

by a mixed crowd of Indians and whitos. Thoy

expressed their delight at having bad their

hnnds shakon by "the great whlto chief tho

King," who, they added, "treated us very

rice
"

They had many stories of what thoy saw

in tho "big city," which mado their head»

ache People living on the motor-'bus routua

will probably say that thore are many other«

suffering from the same complaint." %

Another interesting page in this wcolc's

"Sydnoy Mail" is the fancy swimming and life-

saving display which took placo at Garden

Island baths on Saturday.-Advt.

The Wensleydale Bheep recently imiortod

by Mr. B. Carr Hordern, appear in this week'»

"Sydney Mat!."-Advt, I j4 _^,^,

SPORTING.

THE TURF.

I

The magplo grass track boro the brunt

of the work at Randwick yes iday morning
The rain which fell on the previous day waa

I not sufflclentl} heavy to havo much effect on !

the going which was in good order Ossian and

Coraki shapod well over soven furlongs which

they ran in lm 34Js but later in tho morn

ing Delcoro with a light woifeht up I

rnn tho
list,

seven furlongs of a'

milo In lm 32s Maltstordello and

Barrenjoey sprinted o\or a short courhc

and Zonda -worked usefully over a milo

Groat occupied lm 37s In running soven fur

longs whllo Lady Evelyn and Port Arthur

ran six in lm 201s a dlstanco which Victoria

Cross and Lo\oo travelled in lm 20s A use

ful task was executed by Llttlo Toy and

Crydo ran a milo In lm 61s Lndj Tlorence
and Hindoo Bluo galloptd six furlongs to

gother and Cryograph sprinted half a milo In

54s Vaporizo and Coppertop lett lho furlongs
¡

behind in lm 7s a distance which Blue Book
ran in lm 8s while Barbican slipped o\er half

'

a milo in 52Js Hnakon was let off with an

easy task and V Majos two year oils Hil

dobrook and Abandoned ran up tho fast
I

half milo along the back in 51Js Comelv

accounted for a milo in lm 51s and si\ fur

longs In lm 13s went down o Hospodar who

'was accompanied by Clo\cr To stay with

Downfall and Sloo Gin over soven furlongs In

lm 37s was an easy gallop for Luciana and

I bhimoso ran seven furlongs In lm 3Gs Clip
per and Mercury worked usefully as did Lady
Dunmore and Samurai and a milo In lm 43Js

was recorded bj Irasclblo and Surgeon Meta

phor and Linollno badi) beat Mordialloc over

six furlongs In lm lils a dlstanco which

Gowrie ran In lm 22s Obverse who was

^cry soro travelled a round at a useful pace
and Morvnlc went oasil) as did numerous

others Including Pa) ton s lot who havo boon

recently treated to ph)sic
Tho Randwick trniuet Harry Ra)nor ar

ranged recently with Mr Murgha Mack of

Cobbora to train a good sort of horse for next

reasons picnic races In the west and the

horse was entrained at Mudgeo with a couple
of youngsters belonging to Messrs Rouse con

signed to the Randwick trainer Rhodos On

tho lourney down how over tho picnicker got
into troublo and was put off the train at

Penrith with some of the muscles of his off

forearm seiered from tho bono and a gash
extending from the chest to tho knoo oxposod
the bono ill the way down Thoro were other

Injuries of a minor nature Rnvnor Journeyed
I up to Penrith and brought tho horso to Sydney

for -veterinary treatment He is now in tho

hands of Mr W J Miller and is in a rathjr

serious condition
The following scratchlngs havo been ro

corded at the A I C office -A J C December

Stakos H C Sattamba I\aitooma Illampu
and Moaning Sires Produco Stakes anl

Champagne Stakes 1307 Carronnde filly

Tenterfield Jockey Club (December 26)
Nundlo Annual (December '6) and Albury
Charities (December 13) race mootings havo

been granted registration b) the A J C

V ord comes from Victoria to tho ettect that

the dispute between J Avllson jun and James

Ha)cs relative io tho ownership of tno Pad

lock maro Key has been settled The latter

lu batistactlon of lils claim has rccolved tho

mare with a yearling colt by Carbineer and a i

foal by Wallace Key will bo next mated

with the 1 rlars Balsam horse 1 Har Jack
j

Australian jockos continuo to score in

England b Tergusson son of the Victoria i

trainor A 1 ergusson had a winning mount

on Mr Abo Balley B Whitsbuiy (b) Orme) in

tho Apprentices Plato nt Newmarket run on

tne samo day as the Cambrldgoshlio Stakes

was decided
lho Duckenfield Park brel hurdlo racer

Australian by lho Australian Peer from

Ophelia will in future cart) tho ll\er) of the

Victorian sportsman Mr J T Lempriero
Portland Ba) a son of Bill of Portland won

tho Two )ear old Malden Plate at tho San

down Park October Meeting under the colours

of Mr S B Joel

Ihe ex Vustralian sportsman Mr Lionel

Robinson has been rewarded for his ontorpnso
in sending Best Light to Roumania whe-o

the son of 1 a^eno and \rc Light won tho

well endowed Grand Prize

Fabric the winner of Tattersall s Club Cup
1906 carried the minimum weight of Gst 71b

In tho Wheatsheaf Handicap 17m on tho

second day of the Sandown Park (England)
October Meeting but the son of Lilli of Port I

land was not marketable and finished fifth in

a Held of a doren Ho was piloted b) 1 rank I

Wootton |
The nnmo of tho expatriated Sir Modred

who won tho A J o Metropolitan 1884 was

kept green in Lngland at the Sandown Par*

October Meeting by an aged golding named

\rIzona II bred In America winning the

PIrbrlght Selling Handicap Hurdlo Race anl

tho son of Sfr Modred afterwards changed
hands at 15D guineas

Tho London Sportsman is responsible for

tho stntoment that Mr S B Jool won In bets

nlono about £100 000 when Pol)melus beat his

19 opponents in tho Cambridgeshire Stakes

Tho stroko ut luck b) which thl3 was made

possible Is simply amaring The great event nil I

seems to havo turned on the Incident In the salo

ring at Ncwmarkot about a month before when

Mr I aber lost a fortune In selling the hor-io '

for 4"00 guineas and Mr Sol Joel made one by
bu; In" it Tor following on that business

transaction Polymolus proceeded to win tho

Duko of York S nkes worth in ïaluo nearly
£2000 he therebv landed a \cry largo amount

In bets for his new owner (tho Btnrting price
was 7 to 4 against) he won the Champion
Stakes of C900 at Newmarket during tho

Cosnrowitch meeting and then carno the

crowning priro of all-tho Cambridgeshire
Stako3 The horso looks Uko winn ng \alu

able races ro\t jear whllo of rojrse his

stud prospecto aro enhanced tremendous!) b)
recent events

When the last mall to hand loft England
Ladas wns still at tho head of the list of

winning stallions with 271 wins worth £ S 073

Es Peíslmmon waB noxt with 2f wins for

£18 328 followed by Carbine '7 wins for

£15203 Gnlllnulc 27 wins for £14S50 A)r
shire 10 wins for £14 570 Lo-\o iMsolv (siro,

of ¿Prudent King) "9} wins for £11173 Ising
lass 231

wins for £13 196 Mar o 211 wins I

for £13 105 Dinna Torgot 10 wins for,

£12 246 Wild Fowler six wins for £W>1
|

riorlzol II 17 wins for £9443 10s Cyllene

21} wins for £9401 Mntchmaker 21! wln3

for £091f St Trusquln 141 wins for £8857

The weokh pon) and gallowa\ rnc meet

Ing under the management of tho Roseboiy
Park Racing Club tnkes place this afternoon

commencing at 2 15 p m The customary
transit sen leo b) tram will land tlsltors at

the racecourso gatos The secrotarv states

that the name of Battler 7st 111b was inad

\ortcntly omitted from the list of weights
for the Rosebery Park Handicap

Pony and galloway races will be hell at

Tpplng this afternoon There are half a

dozen Items on tho card for which 82 entries

have been recehed and the first raco is

timed to start at 2 p
m Special trams will

supplement the ordinär) traffic to Torest

Lodge and tho admission tarifT has been low

ered The weights are sot forth olscwhoro

In this issue

The programme for the pon) anl gnllown)
meeting to be held under th<! management o(

the Ascot Racing Club on Wedncsda% next

the 5th proximo Is published In our advertís

Ing shoots and those interested "hould note

ihnt entries for the hnlf doven o^ents on the

card must bo lodged with tho Bocretar\ Mr

J H Hitchcock hoforo 5pm on Monda\

nott the Ird proximo Tho sum of £"00 is

distributed over the half dozen e\cnts

A.J.C. COMMITTEE.

Tho monthly meeting of the A J C com

mlttco nas hold vesterdaj and a good doal

of routine business Mas transacted The ap

peal against tho decision of the btlpendlnry
s ewards lu disqualifying the horso Vvood

landor (by Simmer from rorostollc) his

omer (r A Reade) trainor (J M AUIffc)
and rider (T J Woodgate) for a period ot

two years foi* Inconsistent limniig in tho

Park Stakes and Shorts Handicap rft Cnnttr

bury Park on Iho 3rd Instant was dlsmisscl

An application to romove disqualification from

Stockman (lato Silent Sam) Mas iciusod Thu

nomination of Porgo foi the AJC Villiers

Stakes waa declared invalid Inasmuch as his

nominator Mr H Chisholm Mho had boon

appointed recolvci in connection with tho dis

putod ownership of the horso Mas not olig
iblo to uomlnato under rulo 2D It M us de

elded to hold tho next nicotine of the com

mlttoe on Decembor 20 The subcommittee s

report with regard to increasing tho scat

ing capacity of the grandstand at Randwick
waa adopted nnd it Mas decided to ltquese

Messrs Robertson Marks and Schuto to

meet tho subcommittee for a consultation

with rogard to drafting plans for tho work

An application received from tho Wee Waa

Club to rcmo\o tho disqualification imposeu
on b g

Paris and other horses Mas rofused

Tho sum of £5 was voted to r Hood (ar

prontico to R O Connor) from the Dlstrcssoi

Jockey rund Permission to rido in races

was granted to James r Pyke and Arthur R

Kulin A numbor two license was granted
to A A Cusb and jockeys liconsos ii ere

granted to H P Tarrell W M Innes Charles

P Bardon and Albort Scastroura

BEGA RACES POSTPONED.

BEGA, Thursday.
The Boga District Jockoy Club s races,

which woro to take place yestorday, wore post-

poned till noxt Wednooday, the stewards con-

sidering tho course unsafe, and rain M'as still

falling.
_

WAGGA AMATEUR PICNIC RACE CLUB.

WACQA, Thursday.

The Wagga Amateur Picnic Race Club s meeting uas

concluded to dill, when tho events postponed from Ma

tcrday's programme on account of the heaii rainfall

Mere decided,
and two extra races Mere included In

to day's programme The M-eather was gloomy gencr

ally, and light rain fell during the running of the

Corinthian Handicap There waa a good attendance

and Urge flcldi, each race being well contested Tho

Cup M
inner, Intuition, is hy Schimmel, from Pénétra

tlon, thardam of Aeumcn, and Ma» bred at Tarcutta
Results -

rlcnlc Stakes, Jm -Mr F Menneke'« Iounah, by
Inverina)-Mountain Maid II, lOst 01b (Mr li Arnott),

1, Mr I MeVllstcra Bolero list (owner), 2,
Meurs

Wilson mid Greens Waitangi, lost 101b (Mr T Vi.

&re~n), J linaliooka, list 31b Welsh Girl, list 51b

Cingalec list 111), Christina, list, Domana, lost 131b,

(.race l'alotta, lOst 111b, Thalia, lost 101b NON, lOst

71b, also ran Betting Lien mono) on Bolero 4 lo

1 i Grace 1 alotta, 0 to 1 v Domana, 8 to 1 v Isoi, 10
to 1 v otheis Bolero made the running into the

btraighl, but «aB challenged by 'iounah near home und

tho Utter »on lu a heul halt o length between sec

ond and third lime Ctja

W agga 1 ictiie Hace Club Cup Of -Mr E Llo) d s In

tuition, hi hchimmcl-1 eneh ition list 51b, inc lOlli

pcnall) (Mr 1 McAllster), 1, Mr J I McGritli 8

Milliliter, lOst 71b (Mr 1 McGrath), 2, Mr M L

Wilsons Beeswing, lOst 121b (owner),
J fetarlock

Idst 101b mid binn Jim, 13st 'lib, also ran Betting
0 to 4 v Stillwater 7 to 2 % Stnrloci J U) l"eaeh v

Beeswing ami Intuition, 10 to 1 v Slim lim Bees

wing und Stillwater were the pacemakers to the hill,

and the latter led at the distance but Intuition mi

ished well undir pressure caught the favourite oppo

bite the e,rind stand and after an interesting finish,

won bl hilf it length with Beeswing a length awa)

thin', Starlock fourth, and Slim Jim last Time,

Jin .(«

Corinthian Handicap, im -Mr J J M'Grath 9

Stillwater bl Niagara-1-stella list (Mr tí M Grath),
1 Mr 1 M Misters Bolero, 12st Jib (owner), 2,

Messrs M ilson and Green s l\ altangl 12st 21b (Mr

(leo Wllwm), 3 Pane), Hat 51b, Impudence,
13st

121b I are i, 12st Jib, Inalla, ISst 21b,
Gazcka list,

also started Betting 2 to 1 v Stillwoter 5 to ! i

Bolero 4 to 1 i Impudence, ri to 1 \ Pane} Still

water made all the running, and Mon easily bj four

lengths, two lcngtlis between second and third Time,

62Js
Auld Lang Sine Stakes, 4f -Mr J J Byrne's Per

line, by Ral c-Camelia, 12st (Mr J M'Alister), 1,

Mr O J Coxs fane), 12st 71b (Mr J Montague),

2, Mr Claude Wilsons Cingalec, lOst 71b (Mr II

Arnott), 3 Other starters Dr Grace 13st 121b,

SlTiersiirai, 13st, Heritage, 13st, Reidor, 12st 71b,

Impudence, list 71b, Welsh Gril, list 61b Not Out,

list 61b, Grace l'alotta, Ila. 21b, Ginnabooka, list

lib. Carne Moore, lOst 71b, Thalia, lOst 7ib Bet

ting 2 to 1 v I'erline 4 to 1 \ Dr Grace, 5 to 1 \

lane), 0 to 1 v Rculor, 10 to 1 i others Tanci

made the running into the straifcht,
but l'crllnc headed

him in the run home, and won hy a neck, a length

between second and third Time, 53s

Hun-) ecurr), 4f - Mr T A Thomson's Rcillor, b)
Sir Oliver-Perfection, 12st (Mr 1- M'Mister) 1,

Mr OiO Shannan) 's 8tarloek 12sl 101b (Mr C

C Browne), 2, Mr M K Wilsons beeswing list 71b

(owner), 3 Other starters Heritage 12.it,.
iounah

list 121b Scotchman, list 71b, Not Out list 01b,
Bolero list 01b, Domana, lOst 12lb, Cingalec, lOst

121b, Larra, lOst 121b Betting 1 to 1 \ Roi dor,

4 to 1 each v Beeswing Bolero and Younah 10 to

1 v others. Rcillor, who was first ana), made the

running and, stalling off Starlock and Bees« nig in the

straight, won b) a length and a half lime 524s

FI_"DI\a RACKS

WELLING PON (N Z ), Tlmrsday.
|

Tile Fielding races were held to-day, with Hie toi

lowing results:-
'

St. Andrew's Handicap.-Choorkha, 8st 41b, 1;

Submarine, 8st lib. 2; Maliarini, 7st, 3. Twelve

btnrted. Won by two lengths. Time, 2m 37 3-Cs.

Dividends, £4 ISs and £5 15s.

Fielding Stakes.-Olcncullock, 6st 01b, 1; Munjcct.l
Sst 121b, 2; Finery, Ost 41b, 3. Five Btorted. Won

by two lengths. Time, lm 2s. Dividend, £i 15s. I

EPPING RACING CLUB. I

WEIGHTS FOU TODAY.
'

Fi) ing Handicap (all horses), 4f -Horseshoe, Ost 21b,
Koli, ¡1st, Sllidringliiim, 8st 01b,

Gratter, 8st 01b,
l'rincc George, bst lib, Quiilit), 8st 21b, Forgo,

let

121b, Iouisi, "st 121b, Pretty Holl), 7st 121b, \ nlcric,
7st 101b, Dalhura, 7st Olh, Chatsworth, 7st 71b, Cor-

dite, 7st 711), Buttercup, 7st 71b, Bright Star, 7st 71b
|

I Fourteen one Handicap, 4f
-

Chrette lost 51h, Sil

verlnc, lOst lib, feignet, »st 111b, KocKCt, Bst 91b,

Llcetor, bst 01b, Lusitano, 7st 1-lb, l')on, 7st MI),

Bonnie Dunder-, 7st Dib, Moll) M , 7ht 71b, Violet, 7st,

?lb, linn, 7st 71h

Malden Handicap (all horses), 4f-Daphne, Sst 121b;

Lid) Leih <*t 101b, ¡stewart, Sät 81b, Moonmk Sst

01b, rhundcrbolt 8st falb, \.espasla, Sst 01b, Cnta

marali,
S«t lib, Vencilkux, Sst 31b Woodbell, 8st

311) ltegilm BM 211) Dexter, Sst 211), The Sinner, 8st,,
Dirkne« Sst, Bobble, Sst, Lxeler, bst, Lcslield, 8st,

Little Binn»), Sit

lourtcen two Handicap, 4f-Kolo, lOst 21b, S)gnct,
I

Sst Ulli Allowncbit 71n, lad) Preston, bst 71b Butter-,

I cup, Sst Uli, Decorum, 7st 121b, Tanita, 7st 71b,

Buriel, "st Till Combine, 7st 71b lulu li
,

7st "lb

1 ourtcen Hands Handicap, 4f-Bocket, 9st, Elector, I

M, fccoteh Mixture, 8st 121b, rwlligllt, 8it 61b, lia,

bill, 7st lill) Ko« Bell, 7st Gib, Black Swan, "st Gib,

learnoui,lit "it 31b, lock Tar, "st, Here's Luck, 7st,

Alni i, 7st, Slipper) hate, 7st I

1 ppmg llaudicap (all horses), 7f -kilco), 9fit 01b,!

fiorseslioe Bst Mnstidi, Sst lilli, Sandringham, Sst

Sib, Quiliti Sst 41b Zealot, 7st Hlb, 1 oleric, 7st

W11,, Bon Homme, 7st 1011), Clarctte 7st 01b, fra

(lute Sisin), 7st 71b, Tonic, 7st 71b, Polin 7st 71b,

La Hogue, 7st 71b, Plccinlnnx, 7st 711), C)mhallne,
"st 71b, Lia Loch, 7st 71b, Itepncie, 7st 71b, Caress,

7st 71b
I

-

I QUEENSLAND TURI* CLUB SUMMER MEETING. I

I BRISBANE, Thursday.

[ Tlie following occcptjncos
were declared to da) lor

the principal
el cnts of the Q T 0 Summer Meeting -

Queensland Cup of 400 sol s, 2m -I'ooh Bah Dst

Mb, Dilliance 'Mt Jib, Black Diruld 1st, Lurcher,

SEt lill), Oakgrnfton, Sit lilli Dixie, 8st lib, Haidee,

8st 01b l^inl Bernie, Sst 41b Will) Wall), »st 21b,
Prior Sst 21b, Inglewood,

7st 121h Headlight, 7st 121b,

Auspicious,
7st 101b, Venetian, 7st "lb, Togo, "st 41b I

Sandgite Handictp of i'iO sois Ijin-Black Donald,

Ost 51b, Lurcher, »st lib. Dalliance, Ost lib. St Quen-
tin ii Hill \rd na ree Sst 121b Haidee Sst Sib

Willi Walli, Sst 01b lord Bernie,
"¡st 41b Inglewood,

Sst lib Priol, Sst 41h Headlight Sst Pupil, 7st 1 Hi,

Auspn lou«, "st 121b, 1 itjiamcs, "st Dib, notation, 7st

71b Togo, 7st "lb, Motor, 7bt 31b

COOMV SPRING MFrTING I

COOMA. Thursdav.

The following are the weights declared for the two

principal events in connection willi the Cooma Rae

ing Clubs spring meeting to be lietel on Wednesda)
5th Dceinuer

Opening Panrtlenp 7f -The rutnrc Ost 51b Star

ling Sst l"lb TP Sst 101b Linnrt 7st 101, Satirin

7st 71b Strlide, 7st 71b, Bctuic, 7st lib

Spring lion heap 7f - Twilight Ost "nh Tirst

Water Sst 1'lb The Future Sst 61b Starling, 7st

121b, TP, 7st 101b, llrst Cliarge, 7st

GOLF.

I
STÜATHFIFJiD v UNIVERSITY.

The teams for this match to bo pla) ed to morrow

at Strathfield arc -

i
Strathfield- A team I O Adam» II F Kent,

Dr littlejohn I D layton W 1) Tairfax C Hope
1 P I ord I S l'en-) B team A L Mullens

1 lv Satchel , Dr Hetherington J I Duckcr, II

W .Chamber* Dr It. M Sh, Dr H Browne, and

, II V. nnsey
Unnersitv O C- \ team T J Blaxland J

It Carland V \ Hilliard Dr I1 S Iones jim
Dr 1! I lope C Rutherford W \ WlndO)er I!

I «olstenlolme II team C II Helsliam W S

Hinder II D M "elland N ^ Poekle-i 1 A Tliomn

son S A Thompson Professor w arrcn L. lVhitfeld

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

LF.\GUE C\RN*IVMU

In connection with the einmal which wni recently

Iwstpoi *»tl until December 10 it is just pymble that

the twodij meeting will not bo held until January

If the council decide to put off their fixture until

tht» beginning of the M.ar, the majority of ritkra coin

petit g nt mteniUte meUin0s will lurte had time to re

um V killie council meeting wih take place at an

einj díte tü arruine one of the most at trae the p~o

M* m mot of cvcling it ml motonnp cunta e\cr placed
before the Suincj public

It is probable tlmt in add!

tion tu E \cral hilf and one milo cycling races,

ind some the unka sent eh o enta, there will be at

least three or four Imndieap and championship com

petition«- for motor e\cli»ts tor some time pipt thc-e

baa b*.tn i dcinmd for the latter 1 ind of oenw

which have al wa* s prowded sennit ion ii racing1 Jf

championship an 1 other racca ore included in the pro

rminme Mimo exceptionally fast timeä will likely
be

chrcmcIeU
Within the last few wccls Mr A Bergin the Irish

di impimi, h is h nded a few tw in cj linder Antoine

iiirthlnes which ire sal I to he capable of doing o\crW)

miles an hour Mr William of the Pioneer Club baa

alet t,ot out a new twin
cjlin

1er HOT, which in tmli

on the Sjdncj Critket Ground is said to ha\e be-iif-n

all previous rt enids. Besides these mounts, 9o\cnl

speed motors ln\e reccntlj been turned out both locally

and at home for ni«mbtr§ of the Pioneer bodj Mr

1 orest h min has jtibt cuuplotcd a \erj speed* little

2\ li p machine, the Ji.mun Iïrothers hi\e turned out

a ct tiple of fuRt engines in their furtory, nnd Powell

of Annandale has also invested In a big powered mi

(hine Mother speed* incline baa been completed for

Mr K \ Mills-cm. of the tlrst to win a big motor

MCIL ciintest in Australia ThH well known expert

who will mount a j li o twin clinch r Antoine, will

on his re ippeai ince no doubt ciptt re ma.n¿ of tlie

(vintinf motirutle record« Daniell nnd Murra> lune

also got cut ne v machines, and will show up prom1

ncntlj

BOTANY BICYCLE CLUB.

Hie following ire the lundieips foi the nome club's

linlf and one nile m lnoers' rues to be rim on Dei el i

lier 1 it ltolctun PiH , in connection with the Djr,

to\ n
Sports

- W Mathew, ter, \ Bridges and 1

lk/akeilci, 20 uni IO las, B Maefarl ino, 23 and li

)ds,
1 Sutton, 25 and CO )di, I, Rile), 30 lind 00

yds, K Calliaan, »1 and 05 vds S Goddard, J3 and

0> MIS, A Simmens, 1j and 70 )di, W Keep, 40 and

7o Mis, I
.munnin, 43 i nil ii j da 1) Dunkcrley, 45

and S3 )Js V Jlagee gnil D Tulloch 50 mid 0j ydi,
\\ Kenned), lil omi 100 uh, 1\ bimpson and A

Holes, 111 and 100 ids C Hind, 0.1 and 101 ids, 1"

111 own and C Bfiok 70 nnd 110 Mit 1 La) coe!. 75

am1 120 MÎS Owing to the track being narrow,
eieli

race will linn to be run in heats mid a final \ large
entry has also bein received for the "musical chain"

ci ent.

MOTOR BOAT CLUB.

Tile moonlight conArt of Hie Motor Boat Club to

monow iiißlit promises to proto a success The Iris

lins bein eungai to net ns a floating- platform, anti

will accommodate the band «ml the performers A

lirffo number of the members of the club aro brinkin ft

thiir launcUes to Mosnun's lias and when decorated

with Chim.sc lanterns, etc, will make a \erj pretlj

siKht
Mi Tostcr ß new cruiser, Olympic II underwent

her trial, and willi lier Jirscv City
Standard motor

nttiltud n speed of 12 miles per hour Tho 1000 Jerscv

Cit\ St and a ni motors art, now to bind, and it is

noticeable that thej lune reduced their smallest power

motor to S li p thus catering for the popular demand

for fimall cruis.ra

Mr 1 lick s 2 »ft cruiser, for Melbourne, his been

completed at Holmes* shed, and ou lier trills her

8 12 11p fcurbanía gave hir a speed of 10 miles per

hour
U the same j ard there is neurlnp completion a larco

cm Is« for Mr M'Lnuchhn for uto on the Gippsland

Lake1; She lins ampio accommodation, and will be

drhen bv a 12 15 liilrbanks motor

Hie installation of the two bi¿ 50 h n Jersey Cit.

Standard motors in the biß Melbourne firry boat just

1 uinched fiom Holmes' jurd i_ almost coinplctid, und

it is expected
that her trials will be mn shortly

I ENGLISH AXD CONTINENTAL NOTUS. I

In the ïcar 1S~0 the bom s bic)cle record stood at

15 miles USO )ords to the credit of the late K I

Dodds. The existing record stands nt 59 miles 80

vards recently
made bl Paul Oiileamrd at Paris

To compare these two performances
ÍB impossible The

extraordinary dilTeicncc is only portlolly
accounted for

by the improvement in machines tricks, and the

method of preparation It is largcl)
due to i lie nrtl

flclal conditions under which records aro nt present

accomplished, namely,
by the aid of wind shields

attached to motor vehicles, the rider bein, actually

assisted hy the current of air caused by the rapid
moiomcnt of the nacer in front of him The cartier

records were undo without
pacing,

and excited an

immense nuiount of interest Later on single machines
were

cinplo*cd to modif* the wind resistnncc, then

tandems, and afterwards triplets quads, etc As the

conditions became more artificial interest waned,
until

now a performance Mich as that of Guignnrd excites

onlj a
transitory feeling of surprise that a man under

nnj conditions should be able to pedal a bicycle at
such an cUraordinaiy -speed

A b_\V CLUTCn.

Amongst the novelties which will be seen at the

Paris Salon earl> next yeat will bo the new Mors
chitch The imktrs, aicoiding to a home journal,
have hit upon a \crj simple and effective form of

metallic clutch, an 1 aa tins finn is not likely to fit

an iiisufllciintlj tested part to any of its products, it

may be til en that the new clutch will prove a success

Tile new device is of metallic tjpe, but it carries

further n principle which man} autombile engineers
have tried to adopt \ broad ribbon of steel circlei
around a crown on the fljwheel and this steel band is

to disposed that winn the clutch pedal is at its

lowest-that is to ea\, with the clutch out-there Is

absolutely no contact between the steel band and the

flywheel fl.is bind is connected to the driving shaft,
and is controlled bv a spring actuated b\ the clutch

pedal As the di iv cr releases the prc_sure on the

pedal this spring graduallv comes into action and

operates on both ends of the steel band in such a

wa\ as to draw it round the flvwhecl The more the

dutch pedal lifts the more strongly does the spring
act on the steel band, and the more tlghtlv docs

this grin on the flj wheel Thus \erj smooth and

progressive action is obtained, and the clutch can be

let in much more gently than with most other

«j stems So successful is the idea said to be that the

Morn firm intend fitting
it to their motor 'buses and

racing cars as well as to the ord ina rj touring models.

Tlin DETACHABLE. RIM QUESTION.
French m inuficturors are Btrongly m favour of bar

ring detachable nins from future racing in that couti

to Ihe detachable rim it is argued by them, baa

done nothing to impro*e the tyre-it 8impl> has made

remo*a! casj Some critics hold the opinion that the

old sjstcm of getting help from c\pert staffs of t*re

repjircrh on the courac should be rc*crted to, whilst

others belie\e tint ordi-mrj tjres with üxod rims

should l>e employed and that the driver and his ine

climie should do all the work The arguments ngamst

the detachable rim arc not logical, as ease of detacha

bilit> ia a point which should be encouraged for the

benefit of all tjrc users and the racing arena Is i

f:ood
place to test such contri* anees. A Btrong feel

ng, howe* er has apparently arisen against de ti cb

able rims in the 1 rench trade and it is nuitc possible
that the* maj be barred from next j

car a apeed con

testa in Trance

THE DOURDAN MOTOR MEET.

REMARKABLE SPEEDS

Tho great annual speed trilla held at Dourdnn, !n

Trance, took place last month There was a big

cntrj and many good performances
were accomplished,

notwithstanding the fact that the rotds were in a

greasy state The racing wai partinihrl> good Trials

for taximeter cabs were amongst the interesting fen

turcs of the meeting In the light racer class for

motor cars Mr li Walker did best time on a Dar

racq the standing mile being co*ered in f>9 2 fis Mr

Lee GiunncM won the mile for the large racer ela«,

his time being 47 2 r>s A motor eil> made b* Messrs

Chenard and Nalcker did a mile in 2m 7s, and the

best time oier the mile for a touring car waa nceom

plishrd br Mr Riwlinpon*s iïarracq in 1m 8s In the

living kilometer Mr Cuinnrps's time was 20a The

Ohoninl and Walckor cib did the distance m f¡0s and

I the fastest touring car-a lïochet-Schnieder-took 30

li Cs o\er the distance

CBICKET.

A RETURNED CRICKETER.

A útil known cricketer, in the person of Joseph

nWlbOn, uno plajed for Parramatta and Central Cum

irland for j tura, and who hau been away in South

j
Africa for three jears, has just returned to bj

dm).

Ho was managing the business of a Glasgow Arm, and

is not sun. whether he will return to South Africa

He sajo things arc not too good over there lhere

appears to be a gcniril
belief here that people

in

I South \frica have not an) time for Australians W11

'son «ajn it is not ncirl) as bad us that There are

australians occupjing good positions He put
in

a lot of cricket, mid was captain of the Common

wealth Club, which "ran np" in the competition

He got his share of nins, for ho reached 50s and 60s

fand got more than his share of wickets, taking, last

j

vear, 27 at a cost of 12 or 13 runs apiece In course

j

of conversation he c\plajncd that turf wickets arc

not used in South Afncj, the pitches being of chv

land matting, and the ball requires
a good deal of

watching Volgcr,
who was quiliping for Middle)

sex, is back in South Africa, Snooks, of Capetown,
ia

'a correct batsmm, placing a bciutLful game on1

the l*»g «ide, and he aleo gets a lot of wickets Xourflc

is a first cbihs man also with the bat, and a wonderful

. field Sinclair is the greatest hitter Wilson Ins seen

Cordon White is a lovel, bit, after the stjle
of lîcg

'Duff Schwarz, who breaks from the off with ft

leg break action, has onl)
the one break Asked

as to his own form this jcar,
Wilson remarked tint

ho took seven wickcta in two innings, and obtained

C7 and CO Central Cumberland plajers, as well ns

, a long string of other friends,
will be glad to vvel

come lum home

FOOTBALL.

|-
TROl'OSED TEAM FOR EKGLAND.

I
The New South \\ alca Kugb\ Union has forwarded a

cable message to the parent bod} in england asking,

in effect, if a team either New South Wales or Aus

tralian would be welcomed A committee has been

appointed bj the NSW HU to go into the wa)s

j
and me ¿na The success of the New Zealtnd and

| the South African telina ha*e led to the opinion that

nn Vustralian combination would hold ita own against
i the fifteens of Great Britain

SAILING.

PRINCE ALFRED YACHT CLUB.

Tlic following arc the entries anil Fine allowinccs

for the Prince \lircd iaeht Clubs Un npion«hip
rice

on Saturday -Sunbeam, 35 S, A W Crane, scratch,

Janet, 319, J A Muston , lin 22s, Magic, SJ5, A

O Saxton, 1m J2s fleet« ino-, 32 S, S Sijrr, Jm 50s,

Culwulla 32 0, *A M Marks, 5m IBs, Cooja, S2 5,

A W Be-ich, om 80s, Heather, 32 2, N H Murray,

(lui J« knknlmrra, 31 2, A 1. Cutler,
8m 2s, Scotia,

30 (I
T W Bremner and A R Marks 10m SJs, A

cruiser race is also doun for decision, The entries and

handicaps
are -HerreshofT, C Dmal, scratch Nanojn,

T Marshall, Oni, Bul Bul E \V Barker, Fairlie, S II

rairhnd Capnce, A E Starkey, Mhene, D Car

filent, lorn,
Astraca, C B Bradley, Som

BALMAIN EEGATTA.
'':

i The prizes won at lho Balmain Regatta will be

I

handed over at the local Town Hall on Monday night.
The general handicap, as per programme, will be re

I

sailed to morro<v afternoon at 3 15

SWIMMING.

I

SCHOOL BATHING IN ENGLAND.
|

following upon Hie offer of £5000 made bj
Mr F-b

to the I ondon Countv Council for carrying out Mia«

M Millan s scheme for School Health Centres the report

just issued hy the L C C on the subject of bathing ar

rangements in Cernían and Dut*h schools will be of

interest (sa)
s the Dall) News ) Miss M Millan a

scheme provided for a 1 ithroom gvmmsuim and le

turo hall to be placed in certain central schools

where the scientific weighing
and measuring of children

would ink. place and where the children would b-»

taught
to

keep
teeth nails hair and scalp in proper

condition Tile onlj
bathroom scheme earned out m

I noland was that originated bv the late Bradfoid

School Hoard

The Ocrman BJ stem provide*! facilities for bathing

m hotwitir bathn of \anwg dimension* but uiual y

al out l^in deep
followed bj a cold shower bath The

accommodation consists of dreeing bore* and in moat

cases nil the nocensarv materials arc provided Special

nrnngements for Fcparate dressing ard some for separ

ate Inthin? hate been devised m deference to Roman

Catholic opinion
In several schools without sueh

special arrangements the bovs bathe, but the CatholU

girls are withdrawn, und Jewesses only utilise thc

baths
The report of Dr Ivuntr on the Wiesbaden school

states All the clasi teacher* and medical oftlcc-s

Í fn.m that the appearance
of the children is frcihtr

and healthier snd that the air m the school rooms

U greitl) improved espacial!) in older schools The

children show a distinctl) increased capacity and

7cst for le irnint; after bathing The sv stem is

widespread Wherever a permanent water service )«.

available even in small places of WOO or 4000 in

habitant* schcol bathing arrangements exist

No dec *ion of anv kind has been armed at bv the

london County Council or bj the 1-duration Com

mittee on Oin question The council however tm

all along fully appreciated the importance of physical

education as a part of the elementan course of instruc

lion of school children on 1 the report will ccrtainlv

1 e acted upon in the interests of the children of Lon

don

NORTH SYDNEY DISTRICT CLUB.

The North Sidney District Swimming Club held -i

ino i ardí handicap on *t\
odncsdij evcnlne at the

Municipal Baths,
Lavender Bal Results -First heat

\ B Pitt 3a 1 O Dibbs 5s, 2 Time, Ira 10¡i

Second heat F Browne OK, 1, L Solomons Rs *

lune lm 10s Third heat F Schwartz 2s 1 A

hrrsllkc 10s 2 Time lm 8¡s Fourth heat T

Milne, fi 1 r Butir, 7s, 2 Time lm Hi Filth

heat I llollliurworth 10s mid 1 Dibbs ser, dei I

lint rinil I' Schwartz, 2s, 1, ¡* B Pitt, Is 2,

L Wron ne, 9s, 3

EAST SYDNEY CLUB. I

Handlrapq ha\e been declared for the Fast Sidnei s

100 jards handicap
as follows-A Wickham, scr

,
II

Biker Is, T Tnrtakoier, 4s, R Heili, R Carland, Sa,

\ Blden, M Ilanei II A Mitchell, 12s P Martin

M Marlin, 13s, G Thompson. 15i C Cohen 10s, J

lord 17s, O Allard. T C Williams. C Balle}, los

P Klclei 20i G li Stanlaj,
W 11 Williams 22s,

\ S Williams, 24s, O Parkes,
23s, S Torbcs,

Sj me, 20s

BLLLIABDS.

RECOUD BREAK OFF 'TTIE RED BALL.

BY INMAN.

Files to hand furnish the information that Mel bourne

Inman
folloneil up Ms own record fcrcak of 428

]with
world's record of 100 consecutive point« off the red

ball sienklnK of the effort the I ondon "Sportsman
*

of October 11 sajs -"In makin« a break of 311 In

man scored SM of the points,
or 100 hazards off the red

Ml Such a feat must nlwnifl bo accounted «iril

lhnt, but under tho prei ailing circumstances

s merit
Is enhanced In the first place, lie is

engaged on a strenuous monc) match with Cceil Har

icrson, and such cortests as a rule, owing to the

Etraln imposed on the plajers
do not yield bil? breaks

whilst another notenorthj feature of the record was the

foot tint it Mas made at lils opening
ilslt to the

table Overnight he had left off with an unfinished nm

of 75 of which 67 had been made off the red having

lost the object white at 15 The position was liy no

means Inviting when ho restarted for with the red near

the centre spot he had to make an ankward lonB

loser in the top pocket He succeeded with it but for i

while was rather shakj,
as lils ball often 'wobbled* be

fore dropping Into the pockets
Then he found mat

tera moro to lils liking, and settling down, plaied

well at the middle pockets Ho once had to effect a

Fcreii-whlch bl the wai, caused the red to tnvelI be

low the baulk Uno for the flrst and only tlmc-ii hllsl

tiio winning haiard» had to be made as well Indeed

although moderately comfortable ho at times ex

perlenced a deal of trouble Fventuallj, after making

rather a wide loser, the red travelled under the rle,ht

cushion above the middle pocket,
nnd carne out just a

little too tar to enable him to mako tho 'jennj Ho

tried to score the loser by playing off the right cus

lilon Into tho left top pocket,
but failed by sovcral

{nebea,
and thin the break ended Inman, waa loudly

applauded, and till» noa renewed when it was an-

nounced that the record had be_i beaten The table.
It should be mentioned, had previously been

passed by
the Billiard Association as a standard, but in order to
make mutters certain the referee (the representative oí
'The Sportsman') again placed the B A

tcmplotcs
mer it, and found everything correct Previous to

this performance the recognised red ball record was

held
by Walter Osborne, who at Ashton under Lv ne on

March 23 last, when placing T Harris, nindi, a break
of tli, of which 294 were scored off the red lohn
Roberts bus three times exceeded the number mude bv
Inman, miine; to the tables not being ccrtiiled as

standards bv the officials of the Billiard
Association,

or their being made with composition balls these per
formalices hove not been recognised On December 1,

1899, when plajing Mitchell at tho_E_|rptian Hall, he
nude 148-110 consecutive loséis-In a break of 304 the
remarkable fciturc of which was the fact that tile

red bill never travelled below the baulk line during
the whole srries of losing hazards. A vear earlier, De
comber 10, 1898 when playing the late T "TJ Sila at
the

Egjptlan Hall, he made 124 losing hararde-372
points-in a break of 514, whilst on another occasion li

made 110 Hanson's best is _71 It might he men

tioncd that Inman l« 28 yuiis of nge, and the joungest
of the first ten plajcrs in the kingdom "

THE GUN.

". FORBES, Thursday.
Members of the Picnic Gun Club held a pigeon match

vcsterdny Town v Country which was won by the
former by 2 birds. A trophy for the highest score

was won by J R Strickland with 15 kills Several
sweeps followed There was a large attendance of
members and their friends

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.
THE CONVENT SCHOOLS.

Cardinal Moran visited «Parramatta ycs
torday morning, and couduated a service at
St. Patrick's Church, the

ceremony at which
was tho profession ot Miss Purcell, only sis-
ter of Mr. James Purcell, of Woollahra. The
mass was ceiobratcd by the Rev. Father
Doherty. In tho afternoon the Cardinal at-
tended at tho Convent School, when he dis-
tributed tho modals and certificates to the
successful pupils. There was/a largo gath-
ering, and an excellent musical programmo
was rendered. His Eminence delivorcd a

short address, dealing chiefly with religious
education, the three great factors of which
?woro, (ho 'said, homo, school, and churdy
teaching.

______________________

LAWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
- ?-.

MELBOURNE, Thursdoy.
The interstate lawn tennis

championship tournament
w«s continued

toda), and some interesting matches
w e witnessed In the championship singles Brookes

easily defeated Dr Boekle} (NSW) b> three sets

stnight, but the mutch between Heath and Spence
lasted over two hours Heath proving the winner
Brookes and Wilding had no difficult] in beating

Pockhj and
Galbraitjl (NSW) by three sets stnight

the first being a love set This puU Brookes and

Wilding in the final of the doubles championship,
which will be plaved on Saturduj There was great
interest in the mixed doublts championship match be
tween Miss Gvton and Tatchcll

(holders of the ellam

plonship) and Miss Le Neveu and Dunlop The latter

pair were too uood for the champions, and won a well
contested match bj

0 3 in the final set Results -

SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP OP VICTORIA

R Vi Heath (V le ) beat B Spence (\ la), 7 5, 2-fl

11 9, 0 4

W h Brookes O le ) beat Dr rockley (N S VV ),

01, 0 1 C3

DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP OP VICTORIA
Brookes O ic ) and \\ ilding (N Z.) beat rockley and

Galbraith (N S VV ), 0 0 0 ", 0 1

Dunlop and Heath (V ic ) beat Addison and Blair
I (Vic )

u
2, 0 4, 0 3

LÍ.D1ES AND GENTLEMEN'S DOUBLES CHAMPION
SHIP

Miss Le Neveu and Dunlop (Vic) beat Miss Gvton
and intchell (\ le

) 0 3, 3-0, 6 3

LADIES SINGLFS CHAMPIONSHIP
I

Miss Gjton (Vic) beat Miss Wilmoth (Vic), 01,
01

1 Miss Addison (Vic) beat Miss Watson (Vic), 0 2,
62

IADIES' DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP.
Misses Parr and Payne (SA) beat Misses Watson

and Mew art (Vic), 0 3, 4 0, 0-4

LNTEB5TATE BOWLS.

WIN FOR NEW SOUTH WALES B*t 2 POINTS.

MFLBOURNE Thuradai
Tim final match between New South Wales and Vic-

toria was played nt Prahran
to-day, and an in and out

sort of game ended in favour of New South Willes by
two points. Tho visitors found tho rinks suitable to
their

style of play, and as the weather had been fairly
fino tim green was in admirable order. The visitors

were on the attack from the start, and put up 17 to

12 in Ave ends. The scoring kept very even, and when

10 ends lud gone there waa only 7 points between

them-still in favour of New South Wales. From the

10th to the 15th end New South Wales kept to the

front, and wore at that period 11 up. Victoria made

up some leeway at this stage, and got within five

points of their opponents. The last Uve ends were care-

fully placed all round, but New South Wales wns not

to be beaten. W. II. Cooper was the last captain

to finish. Ho had a shot to his credit, and lie endea-

voured to shift the jack: and try and make a couple

more. He made a good attempt, but just
failed. The

win of the visitors was most popular, and they played*

in quite different form to the style they showed in

the first two matches. -Scores:

t K.8.W. V.
C. Morrison, A. J. Whitehead, E. J. Forss

birgh, J. Bromwich. 22 m* -

A. Thackwray, A. Lo Cotilllard, W. Howe,
W. II. Cooper .

-

K W

W. Taylor, W. Denver, S. Gelding, F..
A.

Morgan .
26 m .

If. Wallace, E. Brackcnshire, W. H. B.

Nell, T. n. naslam .

-

», 13

T. Blundell, A. Chandler, W. Law, J. Har

rlson ...
32 .>« -

J. S. Oliver, T. Dunham, 8., Smith, L.
.

Waxnian .:.........- .. .0

F. C. Pearson,
II. Hillier, II. :J. Waring,

J. Larbalcstior. 12 ».
-

J. Loughnan, J. James, A. Oastlcr, R.

Kelly .'.....
~

."
_

Total...,"« '?'?

j»
Victoria won the first match by 121 points to C9,

and the second by 122 to 70.
t .,_..,_¿-.i»

.Tire visitors will play a match against tire.Armadale

Club on Friday. '_'
.

AMUSEMENTS.
~

THE AMY SHERWIN CONCERTS.

This evening Mme. Amy Sherwin will give a con-

cert at tlic '..M.C.A. Kail, at which her liât of songs

will include Schumann's "Uotclcin," Brahma' "Wie-

genlied,'* "There is a Green lilli'* (Gounod),
Mozart's

"Dove Souo," and Ncedham's "Sweet o' the Year."

Mr. Arnold Gangc's songa will comprise
"Death and

the Maiden
" and "The Wanderer" (Schubert),

Allit

sen*3 "Not Quite
Alone," the "Vittoria*' of Canssimi,

mid "lho Piper o' Dundee" (Gange).
Mr. Clement Har-

vey will play Chaminadc's "\alse Caprice," Kubin

stein's "Leginska,"
nnd pieces by Schumann, Smdinp,

and Chopin. Mis3 Hebe Kussmann, a jounp violin

student, will assist with pieces by Nachez and Vieux
-

temps Herr Huso Görlitz announces the closing con-

cert of tlic week's scries for to morrow night.

I CONCERT TO MR. VVM. SEAGRAVE. I

Mr. Wni Seagrave, a veteran comeoian, WHO IS .cm*

poranly disabled by illness, was tendered a benefit

entertainment at (Queen's Hall, which had been encr

trctKillv organised b>
Miss Elsie O'I teil ley. Miss

O'Keillej, though apt to be too gentle of voice, won

acceptance as Juliet in the scene with the nurse (Miss

Hose Si>cre),
in which a jouthful

and gracious pre-

sence much assisted her. Messrs Geo. ltcntlcy and

Hubert Btll (ot Mr. Harry Rickards* Tivoli Compan>)

were humorously in evidence, and the entertainment

was also strengthened by Miss Kreljne Morrow, who,

as encore alter "Out on the Itocks," added "The

Sweetest Flower that Illowa." There were several

children's scenes, dances by pretty little Doris Pat-

terson and others; violin solos by Mr. W. .1. Coad,

songs by Mr. J. Neal and Master Harold Tord, dintea

by pupils of Miss Minnie Hoop_r and Miss Florrie

Caldwell, music by the Mjrene String Band, and a

performance
of the comedietta, "The Little Sentinel."

Miss Bullara was tiro accompinist.

KENSINGTON SCHOOL OF ARTS.

Mrs. "Walter K, Baker was warmly appiaunea mr

her recitations at a concert gUen by Mr. Ktiward

Parley
on Wednesday e*eninp;. lhere waa a Rood

attendance, and the programme was successfully

closed with the finale first act of "II Trovntore,"

rendered by Mr. Fdward Parle>, Mr. Cassicr, and Miss

Fernandez. Urs. Farley
was the accompanist.

TRINITY COLLEGE, TANDON.

The -examinations in the thcorj of music of mmtyi

Collcffe, London, will bo conducted tomorrow morn-

ing at the Cle\ eland street Superior Public School.

ANNANDALE MUSICAL SOCIETY.

Tlie inaugunl concert of the Annandale Mufdcil

Society was jrhcn last night in the Leichhardt 'iown

Hill Established onl* four months ago,
the cocictj

nlrcady
numbera 70 members, including a strong or

cltestra and capable chorus Tho programme waa well

.selected, embracing classical as welPas popular
music

Mons. A. Hermes acted as conductor, Mr K Hermes

leader of the orchestra, and Miss Alice L*ons pianist

The aw J st i np artists wore Miss Mary O'Kcefo (soprano),

Miss Nellie Maun sell (contralto), Mons Kcboul (alto),

Mr. It McDonald (basso), and Mr. W. Kirvin (tenor).

COOKING CLASSES IN THE I

COUNTRY.

TO THE EDITOR THE HERALD.

Sir,-Seeing that several of tho country

towns In Now South Wales havo been fortu-

nato enough In having a visit paid thom by

a lady Instructor in cooking in connection with

the technical branch of tho Educational De-

partment, I thlDlc It would bo a vory good

move If the Minister for Education could Bee

his way clear to send an Instructor to form

coolting cla-ca In country towns which aro far

removod from tho advantages of tho city. A

groat many girls would only bo too glad to

avail thomsolvos of the opportunity of learning

tho first rudimonts, or lho final touches, in

coolting. It is a very cheap form of instruc-

tion, and I fool confident that a largo number

of mothers and daughters would ball tho In

novation witta delight. I am, etc,

READY TO LEARN.

Some Tragedlos of the Sea-This la a pago

In this week's "Sydney Mall," giving pictures

of several vossels which at prosont occupy a

prominent place in tho public mind.-Advt. I

ABE THERE IDT, "¡55^,
'

,3
, SOCIAUSTSï,

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD -

Sir,-Tho doctors of tho Commonwealth -mto bo asked within tho next
fortnight to

decid»which political party is to govern them orthe next three
years, and it is well

that thireal points of issue between these «o con.flioting parties should bo made
as L.car anddefinite as

possible. I maintain that thaHnes of demarcation which havo been draw,by the press of this State aro
altogether mia*leading, and if you will grant me a

littltbpaco I shall endeavour to show that this it

Tho cry of "socialism" Is
not, as has becaalleged, a mero bogey. I am convince« thatwo aro moving, and moving rapidly, as a com«munity along socialistic lines, but

the realquestion Is whether this tendency does notaffect all parties alike and whether there isany anti-socialistic party In tho
public lil»of Australia to-day. I maintain there la not.Of course, socialism, Uko

Christianity, Is *system Incapablo of exact definition
butnevertheless, it might fairly be

described Isgoneral terms as the undertaking by the Statecollectively for tho
benefit of the communityof Industrial and economic functions hitherto'oxorclsod by individuals for personal profit/assuming this

definition for all
practicalpurposes to bo generally correct, the ques-tion arises whether auy of our

rosponaibl»public mon aro opposed to the principle here-
in embodied. A logical opposition to thispolicy ought to embrace an attempt to rovcrfjto former

conditions, and to replace In thshands of private enterprise those great Indus-tries now carried on by tho State
If, fofinstance, the establishment of State steam-boats is wrong In theory and In practice, solmust bo the running of Stale railways. In'

tho one great country of the world wher»private enterprise has nlways held undlsputed sway-the United States of America
railways, telegraphs,

telephones, tramways,,
water supplies, and all the other great publie
services aro owned and

controlled hy privaistrusts. This is logical nntl-soclalism, but,as far as I know, no political party openly!advocate such a policy for Australia. I casthink of only two prominent public men lit
this country who would lit this definition of
anti-socialism-one Is Mr. Bruce Smith »nitho other Is Mr. Conroy-and I havo gravedoubts concerning Mr. Conroy.

Tho noarest wo ever get to a
declaration la

favour of real nntl-soclallsm Is an
outbreaklike tho following ftnken from the "Herald"

of
yestordnv):-"Addressing a country audi-

ence the other day, Mr. Joseph Cook asked al

vorv pertinent question: 'Is the present Stat«
socialism so great a success as to warrant Its

extension?' 'Yes.' said a voice in tho audi-
ence. Then Mr. Cook proceeded to show hovr
much of a success It had been. The post
office had cost the federation £1,750,000. Th»
New South Wales railways in seven years
had lost £1,000,000, and the Victorian rall

ways in the same time had lost £2,500,000^
'

And instead of the peaco and happiness which!
ono might havo expected, the railway anJ
tramway services were soothing with discon-
tent." Now, apart from the fact that ths
railways of New South Wales and

Victoria)
last year onoh gavo to the Trcasurv a surplus
nbovo all costs and charges of eomo half "
million sterling, and propose next year t»
mako concessions in rates to that amount, Ih-
ren! question Is, Docs Mr. Cook propose to do-"

nationalise these Industries? If not, then h»
Is not even an honest antl-soclallst, but!
morely a prating wind-bag, going about the
country denouncing a system which ho Is

helping to perpetuate.
If wo narrow our definition of anti-social-

ism to tho policy of accepting so much public1
enterprise as wo have already obtained and
resisting Its extension, I still maintain

there)
Is no Australian party with such a

policy.
Take, for instance, the Farmers and Sot-<

tiers' Association, whoso members boliev»
thomselvos to bo strong, consistent, anJ

thorough-going anti-socialists. Thcso menJ
oro unanimously In favour of the extension.
of Stato raliway development bv the estaba
llBhmont of light branch lines Into all parts
of the country. They demand that the State
shall net as importer and distributor of wir»

netting. They clamour loudly for the estab-

lishment of a Stato bank which will lend them
money on long terms and at easy rates, ani
thus destroy, na far as they aro concerned,
tho business of the private banks. They havo

requested the Government to establish Stater

abattoirs; they seek the extension of th»

Stato telephone system throughout the coun-

try. In short, every plank of the platform!
of this groat antl-soclallst organisation Is al'

demand for an extension of socialistic enter-

prise. I admit they aro proper and rcasom

able demands, mid that everyone of themf

ought lo bo granted by the Government with

as much expedition as possible, but that, on

course, Is ontiroly besido tho question I ant
discussing.

I lind tho privilege of listening to the re*
mnrkablv Interesting deb-ito between Mr Reid
and Mr Holman on the question of socialisai
some months ago and Mas very much Im-

pressed by Mr Reid s fine peroration on th«

closing night In this peroration tho groad

exponent of anti socialism claimed and!

claimed justly for himself the gratitude oil

tho peoplo of this State on the ground that

ho had during his term of office In New South!

Wales established a great secondary educa-

tional svstcm consisting of High school and!
technical colleges owned and maintained hy
tho State for tho benefit of our rising gene-

ration Now unt'l this beneficent iiork wai

"undertaken by Mr Reid secondary education

In New South Wales was carried out ex-

clusively by prlvato enterprise Therefor«!

wo are met by this extraordinary position,!

that our ablest and most commanding advo

cato of anti socialism concluded an historic)

debato on this subject by claiming that ho

whllo In office had made a marked advance

In tho direction of the extension of Stat«

socialism' If wo examine the record of the

prosont nllogedly anti socialist Government

of this State mv contention receives further

confirmation The three most Important mat-

ters dealt with by the Carruthers Govern-,

mont up to dato aro the pissing of a bill to

establish a State bank tho purchaso o( al

hugo amount of wiro netting for distribution

on deferred payment to the farmers and set-

tlors and tho passing through tho Assembly:

of a Local Government Extension Bill which

permits of practically unlimited extension ot

municipal socialism co\erlng everything

from tho establishment of municipal forry

steamers to the crentlon of a municipal

babies milk department
The real question then which to

da*J

divides our two groat political parties ia not

whether wo shall or shall not have socialism,

but how much of it wo shall have and by

whom shall It bo carried Into effect On this

point tho Labour party Is definite
and ex-

plicit Jt
demands for tho immediate futur*

simply the nationalisation of opprcsstin

monopollos and for Its distant objective
ft

gradual extension as necessity arises of

State and municipal functions while the

other party cannot defino Its socialism at all«

as It professes to be anti socialistic

Wo heir a very great deal of looso talla

from members of all parties aliko on the sub-

ject of socialistic legislation I uso th«

term looso talk advisedly as four fifths of

tho legislation
thus described is not even in-

cidentally socialistic Mr Reid Mr Brucs

Smith and Mr Joseph Cook nover refer to

Mr Watsons progressive land tax proposal

In anv other terms than tho socialistic lanJ

tax
'

Now tho progressive land Inx la In no way<

directly or indirectly socialistic in its ten-"

doney na neither its direct purpose
nor ill

Indirect Incidence lead towards tho national-

isation of prlvato lands On tho contrary,,

'ts object is to Induco the holders of larga

estates to subdlvldo their land and sell to ii

number ot Binall holders thcroby directly

and materially increasing the number of prl-

vato landowners This policy although beno-i

ficcnt in Its purposo is therefore distinctly

anti socialistic1
Then thero Is tho Arbltra-i

tion Act which Is contlnunllv alleged hy Its

opponents (and bv n good many of its frlendsj

to bo tjplcal socialistic legislation
But IC

is not Its purposo is not to nationalisa

anything but to regulate nnd control
the re-

lations between prlvato cmplojcrs and thoir

workmen The same applies to tho great

bulk of our modern democratic legislation

which has had the support of tho Labour

party such as tho union label
the Commerc»

Act and other measures of 111 o naluro whlca

tend not at all in the direction of national
sa

tlon but on tho contrary merely control

nnd rogulnto prhato industr
"",""".«

To sjra up the position shortly it amount»

to this Tho eliot mons cconomv
resulting

from tho concentration of capital and mach-

inery Is gradually but surolv developing most

of the great Industries of tho w°T
'[_?

monopolies leaving to the electors^only tig

choice between publlclj °«ne''°"teÄ°Brl
private trusts The sentiment "^KMBrU
tain and Australia U so strongly g

of tho former alternative that tho sol disanc

anti socialist partv
«hi s

,f "'"/.'0.!7hu
the concrete demands of the peep lo m tnW

direction seo!« to gather >»«»,";
hTd^nX1 r-îsra ¿ÄÄ
& «fors :r ÄS

^^_Ä0RIFFITH.
'j

Car, Cast, and Camera is the title of an H

lustrated artlclo appca ing to
tl_t <_

and t'ourlsts.-Advt.

"Svdnoy Mail" Annual.-A sheet otl«T*'

cardsdll7ustrat.ngAustra^nceunryle.8Í«
portion of the nddrcsBid.of '«cs0

dB nre

_et aside for messages
and tho ca

transmissible at usual poi»tal at*

within tbo Commonwealth ana ÍNUVY

(

Id; abroad «d.-Advt.

St. Ignatius' College sports,
which were h.tt

"t Rlvfrvlow last 8»tu.-da',
a« arno«

tta «

morous illustrations
in the currone n>»

"Sydney Mall."-Advt. ...
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"KEW SOUTH FALEB
PARLIAMENT.

lEGKlATIVB COUNCIL'.

0 .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29. I

The President toole the chair at 4.30 p.m.

fcOOAL GOVERNMENT EXTENSION BILL.

This bill was further considered In com

Bltteo.

Schedule 2

Mr KATER moved an amendment in para

«anh 31 to provide that municipalities should

hnvn the regulation and control of common

lodging-houses,
and not of public lodging

housei
as originally provided in the bill.

The amendment was agreed to.

On tho motion of Dr. Cullen, the words

»technical schools" wore struck ont of para

rranh 36 which provides for tho maintenaneo

ami management of schools of art, reading

rooms, and mochantes' institutes.

On the motion of Sir Francis Suttor

naragraph 44 waa amended to glvo

Scipal councils power to Inspect

and regulato
tho -wholesale and re-

tail salo and tho 3torago and exhibit for sale

¿f fish, oysters,
crustacea, rabbits, poultry,

and gamo.
.

On tho motion of Sir Francis Suttor, para

rraph 48 was amended to read as follows:

"Tile regulation and supervision of thd sale,

itorago,
exhibition for salo and conveyance,

iDd modo of delivery by carcaso
or otherwise,

ef moat for human consumption; and of the

disposal and removal of other meat, and of

»ny blood, offal, or other refuse."

In paragraph 53, providing
for tho establish-

ment, control, maintenance, and regulation of

infants' milk depots,

Dr MACKELLAR said that such establish-

ments would prove very costly, and not very

effective. It the Dairies' Supervision Act was

carried
out effectively

'

thero was not tho

slightest necessity to givo the proposed power

to municipalities.
Ho moved the omission

'

of tho paragraph.
Tlio VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL said that tho paragraph was

Inserted
at the express request of Dr. Ash-

burton Thompson, the Chief Medical Officer

of tho Government.

Dr. MACKELLAR: Bul not as president of

the Board of Health. The majority of tho

Board of Health agreed with him (Dr.
Mac-

kellar)
that tho better plan would bo to

teach the mothers of the children what should

be done, and thoy could be taught as much in

a couplo of hours as lho keeper of a milk

depot would know on tho.subject.

Tho amendment was agreed to by 10 to 8.

Paragraph BS, "Any other speeitlc powers and

duties, whether of the same naturo as the pre-

ceding
or not, which may bo conveniently exer-

cised by municipalities or shiros which the

Governor may proclaim to bo local governing

powers
and duties which may bo required

tinder this Act,"
"*

Dr. CULLEN moved the omission of this

paragraph, and said that not even its own

mother could say much for such a drag-net

paragraph.

The amendment was agreed to, and the

schedule as amended was passed.

The postponed clauses wero then considered.

Clause 14, "Reconstitution."

Or. CULLEN moved an nmendmont to pro

Tillo that the Government should not unite two

or moro adjoining arcas, or unito part of an

area to another aria, without a poll being
taken of tho ratepayers affected, the result

of such poll to bo glvoa effect to.

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL objected to tho amendment.

The object of tho clauso waa clearly to give
tho Government, undor certain circumstances,

power to put n municipality inside a Bhlre or

lop it off.

Tho amendment was agreed to and the
clause passed.

Clause 37, "Servants of council."

Dr. MACKELLAR moved an amendment to
provide that the Govornor may, upon notifi-

cation from the Board of Health that the sani-

tary
duties in any borough or any area nro

not sufficiently carried out, require tho coun-

cil to appoint a sanitary inspector, and if no

such inspector 'Is appointed' within throe

months, then tho Board of Health shall ap-

point such inspcclor.
Tho amendment was agreed to on division

by 13 to 2. The remaining postponed clauses

vero then agreed to, and the report was adop-
ted. The third reading of the bill was mado

an ordor of tho day for Tuesday next.

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL.

This bill was rctnrnod from tho Assembly
irilh certain amendments in which tbey asked

Ile committee's concurrence. On the motion

of the Vlce-Presidont or tho Executive Coun-

cil tho amendments wore agreed to.

'- PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS BILL.

Mr. BRUNKER moved the second reading
of this bill, and said that the object of the

measure was to give the, electors an easier

and more effective mode of voting, and one

stop In effecting that purpose was the abo-
lition of doctors' rights. The bill would
also bring tho system of elections here moro

into Uno with the Commonwealth Electoral
'Act.

The bill was read the second time.
Tho Houso wont into Committoo, and all

the clauses, with the exception of 26, 34 S5

41, 61, and schedules 5 and 6, which were

Postponed, wero passed.

Progress was reported, and leave waa given
to sit again on Tuesday next. .

ADJOURNMENT.

The House at 11.5 p.m., adjourned until 4.30

>.m. on Tuesday noxt.
'

\

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
j

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29

Tho Speaker took tho chair at 4 o'clock.

NORTH COAST SiVAMP LANDS.

'? Tho MINISTER FOR fÜBLIC WORKS said,
in answer lo Mr. liriiiei', that nlno petitions!

had been received for the constitution of

trusts In the Macleay äwamp drainage aroa

affecting 2C00 acres,
.-i.-tlon,

which had been

delayed owing to a IOCAI misunderstanding ns

to boundaries, would Ve taken to constitute

trusts.

FEES OF SURVEYORS.

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS, In answer to

Mr. Briner, said the survey staff was not un-

dermanned The fees paid to private sur-

veyors working ulider contract wero those

named In tho schedule of the Surveyors' As-

sociation, but there was power for the dis-
trict surveyors to increase the fees. Land

'settlement was not bolnn delayed because Bur
'

vcyors aro not available. It was recognisod
that tho work in densely-timbered country
was heavy, and consldeiAtlon was being given
to

increasing the fees.

JUDGES AND GOOp TASTE.

Mr. BENNETT asked the Attorney-General
If ho had seen a statement by a Judge of tho
Supremo Court to the effect that In a certain
caso now ponding somo allegations would ap-
pear to

dlscloso something in tho Customs
Department ns bad as the disclosures in.tho
ianda Department. Did ho think It wns, to
B«y the least, good taste on tho part of a

Í jig0 toIro£er
thos to a matter that was sub

IMlce-the lands inquliy by Royal Commis-
sion being in a measure sub judlce.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I have no con-

trol over questions of tho good or bad tasto
of any Judgo.

SCHOOL CHILDREN AND SOCIALISM.
The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION, in reply

ÏL '
Joncs au(1 Mr- Wood. »'-''-'-eil that ho

»aa not noticed that school children wero to
sing patriotic soiigb at an anti-boclallst do

( jnoDStrntlon, to bo held at Inveroll on Decem-
ber 10, and that a prl/e was offered for tho
Mat essay on "antl-soclnllsm." He would
have Inquiries made, ami whatever action ho
"uiught necessary bo would take. As far
*s tho writing of essays on "socialism" or

anti-socialism" was coucerncd, seeing that

,{noso
wero academic subjects, ho had no ob

,

lection to offer.

Mr. BRINER: You can't touch a child for
»ruing essays out of school hours.

Tho MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I can't
«bject to him doing it in school hours, and
H T.could I would not think of doing BO.

Koclallsm Is a bubjoct of interest
to tho child-

ren, and might make them carry out instrue
'tlvo researches.

]
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BILL.

The Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children
Incorporation Amendment Bill was road tho
third timo, and pnsHOd.

GUN LICENSE BILL.
This bill, which lapsed last session, was,on the motion of Mr. Bioughton, rostorod to

ino notice
paper by 33 votes to 23.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
Mr. BROUGHTON movod,-"That. tho

MOUBO on its next flitting day, would con-

sider In committco the expediency of bring-
ing in a bill to after tho law rolatlug to tho
obsorvanco of Sunday."

Tho motion wns nogativod by 31 votes to

STATE INSURANCE.
Mr. BENNETT moved for a roturo showing

«o amount standing to tho credit of tho Stato

£iro Instiranco Fund when abolished hy the
Treasurer, and other details.

The! MINISTER FOR LANDS said ho would
not opposo the roturo boing tabled. Ho would

morely explain tho Government's masons for
neparting from a system of- State Aro insur
MJCO leBtablshod by ita prodeçessors, which
toemiA to be the point whick the mover de

sired to raise.. He wlsheA t*t roply to the

suggestion that tho GoverMaWnt did some-

thing unwise and unbusinesslike.

Mr.'BENNETT: I did not suggest that.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Well, you

wantod-to'know tho 'reasons of tho Govern-

ment for departing from the system estab-

lished by its predecessors. The reasons are

very sound from an insurance point of view.

Mr. FEGAN:' Wo want tho return; not the

reasons.

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS said that he

would be very short about it. It was found

on inquiry that the Tisks amounted approxi-

mately to £810,000 In the north-western por-

tion of the city, on very old houses which

stood in narrow streets-all dangerous classes
of risks; and damage by Aro that might have

resulted would havo had to bo defrayed with
£2304 4s 2d, tho amount to .the credit of

tho Stato fire insurance fund, a Bum quito

inadequate to meet the demand, and the de-

ficiency would havo had to bo taken from the

consolidated revenue. The science of fire in

Buranco was not a mathematical seionce. It

depended on the judgment used in segregating

the risks. No company*, would dream of tak-

ing a risk of £810,000 in ono locality.
Tho

Government had been carrying a risk of

nearly £1,000,000, with only £2304 at credit,

and It therefore seemed wiso to-distributo Uio

amount.

Tho motion was agreed to.

ACCOUNTANTS' BILL'.

Mr. Broughton obtained loave to introduce

this bill.

COAL AND SHALE MINES EIGHT-HOURS
BILL.

Mr. FEGAN moved in committee for leave

to introduco a bill to limit tho hours of em-

ployment and working below ground In coal

and shale mines. Ho said that the bill was

similar to othors which had boen before Par-

liament at various times during the past 10

years.

Tho motion was agreed to.

BATHURST CATHEDRAL VALIDATING
BILL.

On tho motion of the Minister for Educa-

tion this bill was read tho second time, and

taken through committee.

THE COMPANIES BILL.

This bill was read tho third timo, and was

returned to tho Legislative Council for con-

sideration of amendments.

WATER AND DRAINAGE AND ARTESIAN

WELLS (AMENDING) BILL.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS moved the se-

cond reading of this bill. Ho explained that

tho measure was to enable works to bo car-

ried out moro expeditlously than was possible

at present. Ono of the main provisions would

givo powor to carry out works and pul.
thom

under trusts,
when they cost less than £5000.

At present only these works which cost over

that amount could bo placed undor trusts. It

was also proposed to take power under tho

mensuro to prevent floods^ The'blll provided
for nppoali against aséesamenta and the equal-

ising of the capital sum spread over the trust

arcas. A special provision wns made in re-

gard to four bores in tho north-west, tho con-

tracts for which had boon let 13 or 14 years

ago, when thoy had not tho experlonco in

boring that thoy had now. The cost of those
bores was groat, and the owners of stock dis-

approved of paying so highly for tho water.

Under this bill they wore taking powor to

put these bores under trusts on the basis of tho

cost thoy would havo entailed had they)
been

constructed recently. Another important pro-

vision was for licensing. The artesian aroa

as far as thoy knew was very largo, but no

man could say whother tndiscrimlnato boring
and Waste of water would not lead to serious

inconvenience.
"

They wanted to know what

bores wero in existence, and to havo a voice

in the selection of sites for new bores. Li-

censes would give them this powor. There

wore at present 418 bores in tho State, which

baa cost a million of money. The benefit

they had worked was Incalculable, and it was

tho Government's intention that tho works

and tho consequent benefits should bo extended
to tho fullest limit.

Mr. BENNETT said the bill was certainly
one that was needed. The provision dealing
with flood waters was an oxccllont one, and

would result In a great deal of good, especially
on the northern rlvors. It was Important
that the Minister should tnko powor to con-

I

trol wells sunk on privnto property. The

bill would remedy many defects In the exist-
'

ing law, and would tend to encourago settle- !

mont.
.

I

Mr. REYNOLDSON gave his heartiest sup-j
port to the bill, which he believed would meet,
a want much fetl In some parts of the Stato<
with respect to flood waters.

The motion for tho second reading was

agreed to on tho voices, and the Houso went I

into committee on the measure.

On the motion of the Minister for Works al

now clauBo was added providing for tho re-|
auction of the amount for which the trusts

of the artesian wells at Euraba and Boomi
i

aro liable under the principal Act, bringing
thom In Uno with Mungyer and Neargo. I

With this amendment the bill was reported.

SYDNEY STOCK-DRIVING BILL. I

Mr. DICK moved tho socond reading of this'

bill. He explained that at present, under ttaci

Sydney Abattoir and Nuisances Prevention!

Act, stock wore not
'

allowed to be driven

through tho streets except between midnight
and 0 n.m. Largo numbers of sheep pigs,

'

and calves carne by the river steamers to tho

saleyards^ anti as they frequently arrived

after tho legal hours for driving through the
|

streets, thoy had to remain In Sussex-street:

from, say, 7 a.m. till tho succeeding mid-

night, to the detriment of the stock them-

selves and tho lnconvonienco of residents In

tho neighbourhood. The bill sought to allow

the stock to bo driven through certain streets

from S p.m. till 8 a.m., It only dealt with

sheep, calveB,
and pigs; no largo stock carno

within its purview. Power was to bo taken

by tho bill to fix by regulation tho stroois

through which tho stock word to pass. The

bill was only a temporary measure, affect-

ing the Sussex-street-GIebo Island trafile, be-

cause, with, tho passage of a bill treating

colpprohonsively of tho abattoir question, tho|

whole matter of stock trafile in the streets i

would bo dealt with.
'

Mr. DOWNES considered that some latitude
j

should be allowed, as It was impossible to

determine to the hour tho arrival of trains,

and steamers. It was desirable also that
a¡

more convenient place for saleyards should bo.

chosen.

Mr. FEGAN said tho snfety nnd convenienco !

of tho public were of moro importance,

than the interests of stockownors who had

cattle to sell. I

The second reading was agreed to.

'In committee,

Clauso 2, "Amendment of section 15 of Act,

No. 37,
1002.'/

Mr. PERRY (Tho Richmond) moved to pro-

vide that cattlo might bo driven through tho

atreots between "0 a re." and 8 p.m.

The amendment'was negatived, and tho bill

was passed through committee.

CARELESS USE OF FIRE (AMENDMENT)
BILL.

This bill was considered In committee,
On clause 3, "Amendment of section 2 of tho

principal Act,"

Mr. DICK moved to próvido that whosoever

ignites or uses or carries Ignited inflammablo
matorlal within 100yds of stacks of corn, pulse,

hay, Btandlng crops of an Inflammablo naturo,
or within 20yds of any growing crops, stubble

field, or grass land of an Inflammablo condi-

tion, whorehy tho property of any other por

son might be Injured or destroyed, shall bo

llnble for tho prescribed penalty.

Mr. DONALDSON said it Would bo impossible
for n man to boll his billy In the. western

country 20yds away from Inflammable grass.

On the motion of Mr. JJIck, clauso 4 was

amended by deleting the sub-clause providing
that "tho onus of proof that the fire has been

extinguished shall lie on .the person ac-

cused." ,

Amendments wero carried to authorlso tho

framing of regulations for protective mea-

sures.

Mr. DICK moved now subsection (c), "Burn-

ing fire breaks on railway lands, or any lands

within C6 feet thereof."

Tho amendment was agreed to,
and the

clauso was passed.
Clause 8, "Sale, distribution, or use of

matches."
Mr. DICK moved1 to mako tho ponai ty for

breaches of this clauso "not oxceodlng £10."

Tho amendment was agreod to, and the

clauso was passed.
Tho Bill was reported with amendments.

'

BARREN JACK IRRIGATION SCHEME,

Tho MINISTER FOR WORKS movod in com

mlttco for leavo to Introduce a bill . to

authorlso tho carrying out of .tho Barren Jack

water conservation and irrigation works. I

Mr. M'GOWEN said In tho last Parliament I

something Uko £250,000 a year was alloca-
,

ted for water .conservation ^nd Irrigation pur-

poses.
Ho favoured tho main principles of

4. monsuro of this kind, but he complained
that Uio Opposition op that time, who wero

tho Govornmbht of to-day, severely criticised
'

tho Government for Its extravagance and now

proposed á Bchomo Involving tho expenditure
pt £1,000,000.

Tho commencement of theso

works would give a greatly Increased value
to lands In the vir.i..iiv. mid tho resumptions

should be arranged for at onco.

Tho motion wat. agreed to, and tho bill was

Introduced and read the first time.

LITHGOW ZIG-ZAG BILL.

Tho Mlnlbtor for Works movod In commit

too for loavo for tho Introduction of a bill to

sanotlon the carrying out of n deviation of

tho Groat Western Railway Uno to avoid the

Lithgow Zig-Zag.
?.

Mr. M'GOWEN said this was a patchwork
proposal. Thoro Bbould be » grado there that
would moot tho wholo of the development
that would surely take p)aco on this Western

Une.
~ï. HOLLIS regarded this as the best pro

I

posai, but he did not think tho Western rail-

way should bo saddled with tho whole of this

debt.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill was

road tho first time.

GEORGE-STREET TO ERSKINEVILLE
TRAMWAY BILL.

The Minister for Works obtained leave to

bring In this bill.
_

Tho bill was read tho first timo.

HUNTER DISTRICT WATER AND SEWER-

AGE ACTS AMENDMENT BILL.

The Minister for Works moved the expedi-

ency of bringing In this bill.

The bill was'read tho first timo.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Houso at 11.55 p.m. adjourned till 2.30

pap» the following day.

NEW, NOTICE. .

Mr CnrruthciB to move to consider the expediency

of bringing in a bill to authorise tho councils of

the municipalities
of Paddington and Albury, and of

other municipalities, to borrow money on the BC

curity of land compribed m certain Grown grunts»

notwithstanding
tho bondi ti ona and provisions of the

said granta, to authorise the council of the n ni

cipaltty of Lismore to borrow money for c< rtnin

purposes, to vest in the Borough of Leichhardt ccr

tain right title, and interest in certain land, to

\alidate certain mortgages and loana, to luthonsc

tlic council of the said borough of Leichhardt to bor

n?« fltftaife money»_

BUXE SHOOTING.
-.-?

XEW MINIATURE RIFLE RANGE.

. THE,
TRAMWAY CLUB.

Yesterday afternoon tho tramway employees of the

Rush cutter Bay Depot opened a miniature rifle range

The range is'advantageously situated in the old boiler

Bhed oí the depot, the targets being
fixed iu the con

denser shed At the present
time the now club lias

a membership of o\er 100, tlic oincers benig Messrs

J hnccshaw (patron),
Ai Coxhead (captain), O Ken

nedy (vice captain), and W J Piggott (hon
treasurer

and sccTct-ry) Among those present ut the opening

function were Messrs W li Kcllj, MP, C \\

Oakes, M 1 Intimer, anil D Levy, ils I \ , the tram

way department being represented by Messrs Knccshaw,

Bnun, and Cowderj
lho first shot on the new rince

was flrcd hy Sir Knceeîuw, a bull's eje bung dulj

registered, after -which iheshot matches were llrej

between teams representing Tramways, Parliament, and

the Press Hie Traum aj s rather easily accounted for

Parliament, for whom Mcam Oaki*s and Kelly shot

best, while the Press defeated the executive of the

club by ti«* narrow .margin of three Tim scores were

as follow
-

Jramways-Messrs KneeBhaw, Í7, Brain, 15, Cow

dei, 11, Brincktey, 8, total, 61 "Parliament-Messrs.

Oakes, 33, Kcll>, 8 levy, 0 Latiracr, 0, total, 21

Press-Messrs Holmci 10, Holland, 16, Saunders,

IC, total, fil 1 xecutivp -Mesars Pigott, 21,
Cox

licnd 10, Kennedy, 17, total, .8 __

LAWSON, Thursday

Tho chief score« at th<* November shooting for the

fourth quarterly competition, 7 shots tit COO ind 700

\ds vftrv T II Sa} era 28, 2!>, hip 12-09 T 1

Huttsworth, l8, 2L, hep 24-03, I Adami, 27, £0, hep 4

-«0
Ml LBOURNT, nitirsdiv

Mr P Pirghcr,
secretary of the "N

ictomn R A ,

today received n ciblegnim, gmnir the Indutn re

Hilts in connection with the "Home ind Home"

lmtchea Svith 1 letona. Thes* show the Indi in

6core was 7*16 fbintti,
or X less than tint of Vic

torjn In The ladies' match, the Indian team won by

COG points to 5fi3

WINDSOR Thursdny

U the ordinary competition of tho Uiflt* Club on

Wedncsda> 7 rounds carn at 500 and G00 >ds, the

highest
scores wxre -S Ward, G1,. H. Waters, r>0

M ASONIC A1STNOUNCEMENT.

CORRESPONDEhCli between the DISTRICT CÇAM)
LODGE 01* JcKGLAND IN QUl-EtvSLAND

and HIS

EXCELLENCY LORD ClIFLMSFOItD in reference

to the action ot the Governor in violation of the

Hook ot tho Constitutions ot Grand Lodge of long-

land

Norman-chambers,
Creek street,

_

Brisbane, 8th î<oi ,
A I, 5906, A D 1000

Jill MORAKDUM
The Board of Oncril Purposes,

with the approval
of

tho Right Worshipful the District Groud Master, lins

directed that the acconip in) eng correspondence,
»Mell

has passed between them and his I vcellcncy, Brother

Lord Chelmsford,
with regard lo his announced accept

ince of tliL position o' Grind Master of the clandes

tine bodj Btjlmg itself the Grind Lodge of Queensland,

be circulated amongst the brethren ot the District,

in order that the ney lie full)
seized of the present

situation, and of the iaets 1-ading thereto

Hie first intimation vhich the District Grand Lodge

of 1 ngland rcccncd that Lord Chelmsford
contení

pi lied associating
himself with the irregular!}

formed

body was tint appearing in Hie pujlic press on 1,2th

June last stating that ho had been elected as its head

At the request o' the Board I, as District Grand

SccrcUr), wilted upon the Governor, and aaked that

ho would accord an interview Jo the representatives

of the District Grand Lodge of England In orde- that

the/ might be ailie to place
their views before him I

The Golernor replied that be would be pieas»d to meet

»he representatives
on the undemanding-(1) that the

details of the interview were not to be given to the

Pnrti and Í2), that he had fully
considered the step

he wis taking and that he would not alter his deci-

sion _ . T
.

When the representatives of the District Grand Lodgo

subsequent!) met his Lordship, ho added a third con-

dition that the details of the interview were Jot to b(

di«clo^*d

The promise then given precludes our representa'

lives from being more explicit with regard to the in

temew
INo further coirmunication was received from his Ex

ccllcney, but in October the Board became aware of

the fact that the date of his installation had been fixed

and certain arrangement!!
made They therefore deemed

it their duty to forward tile protest contained in the

letters to the Governor dated 20th October, herewith

presented lo these letters the Board received the

reply of the same date, to which the letter of 2!)t,h

October was sent to his Lordship In answer

The correspondence
will t-pciil. tor

itself,
but the

Board desire to emphasise the fact that I ord Oiclms

ford, as shown hy the conditions ho imposed when

granting the interview, and without afford

ing any opportunity
to the rulers of the

rngllHli Jurisdiction in this State, to piare

the facts of the case before him, had definitely

made np his mind to follow a course of action which

not only set at naught the provisions of our Book of

Constitutions, but by becoming the partisan of an ir

regular body, comprising a very small minority of

the Masons of this State, Ins deprived the great ma

jorlty of the impartial assistance whieh thev had a

right
to

expect from one occupjing the high position

of Gol ernor

The Hoard regret to tal c this step, hut feel that it

is onl) due to brethren under tljc Jtnglish Jurisdiction

that the proceedings in this important matter should

be franki) and fullv made known to them

The Right Worshipful the District Grand Master iff

confident tint brethren vi ill not bo led
astray bj the

irregular and illegal actions of an) Va'on, even

though occupying so exalted a civic position ns docs

tlic lung's representative, but that acting In full

accord with the provmioas of the Rook of Constitu-

tions they will in every respect Io)all) support
the

District Grand Master in maintaining the laws which,

in the present instance, have been so wantonly vio

lated
II COÛRTrNAY LUCK,

District Grand Secretary.

CORRTSPONDr\CT

The District Grand Lodge of Freemasons of England,

in Queensland
Norman chambers, lïnsbane,

20th Octobir, 1008

To lils Fxcellcncj, Brother Lord Chelmsford, KCMO,

Governor of the State of Queensland
Your Excellency,

In the natue of the 1 reennsons In Queensland hold

ing under the Grand Lodgo of 1 ngland, and following

up the arguments
and information placed neforc )our

Excellency nt the interview on the 13th June last, and

in the absence of an) subsequent
communication from

}our Lordship we arc m duti bound to hand )o

written protest against the step which, we ar

formed, you still have in contemplation, of becoming

Grand Muster of the Queensland
Constitution a bodv

not recognised hy any of the three Grand Lodge» at

present holding concurrent jurisdiction
in Queensland

name!), tho Lngllsh, Scottish, and Irish

In framing our remonstrance, we haie^hot couched it

in language we would have cmplojcd m addressing the

Governor of the State on an) other matter, but have

expressed ouraelies as freel) as we would to anv Ma-

son whom we conceived to bo taking a course highly

prejudicial io the interests of Freemasonr)

We sincerely trust that your Excellency will read

our communication in that spirit Me desire to assure

your Excellency that while ive feel compelled h) our

Masonic dut) and allegiance to express our thoughts

Btrongly, still, as loval subjects of hlB Most Gracious

Majesty, 'we naturally have the highest respect and

esteem for his representative
Wo have the honour' to be

lour Lordship,
Your Excellency's most obedient

servants,
District Grand Master,

(Signed) urrtED JOHN STEPHI*NSON

Deputy District Grand Master,

(Signed) AIVTAMII-R CORRIE
President of the Board of Oeueral Purposes,

/ (Signed) MU. i Sr W SMITH

District Grand Dcglstrar,

(Signed) CIUS HOLMES A'COURT

District Grand Secretar),

(Signed) II COURTENAY LUCK

Hie District Grand lodge of l'reemasons of England,
in Queensland

Norman chambers, Brisbane,
28th October, 1900

To hi» Excellency Brother Lord Chelmsford, K O M G ,

Goiernmcnt House
Your Lordship and Dear Brothoi,

Having learned that you have resigned your member

ship of English Craft Masonrv and are about to join
a lodge under the Queensland

Constitution
(which is

not recognised ns a Masonic bod) by either the Pug
lis», Scottish, or IriBh Grand LodglB), nnd that )oll

arc nl>6nt to occupy ii position at the head of the said

Constitution,
Me feel it our

dut),
on behalf of nil

freemasons in Queensland, holding under the Grand

Lodge of l'nglind, to point out in the strongest terms

tiro intense injury which Buch action on your part is

calculated to do to the rauhe of 1 reemasonry in Queens
land, and especially to the 1 nglish body, to which yon
have sworn allegiance, nnd to which you one your
Masonic hirth, and to which, therefore, has at least

a right to expect impartial treatment at your hands

If, as wo are led to believe you carne here with the
ambition and hope of forming a Grand Lodgo of

Queensland, or since vour arrival have formed that

ideal,
It seems inconceivable that )0ii should have at

once taken up one side of the question Sure]) your
position should have been one of neutmlity, allyine
)oursclf to no party, bul offering )Oiirself ns mediator
between them to bring together and reconcile an) di

vergent ideas of Masons lu this State, and so make

possible such union as. you desired

By throwing vour weight and Inlhicnce into one nido
of the seale, without any previous inquiry into the
views of the other pnrt), or any attempt to brine
them into unity before )ou accepted the leadership

you nec«*ftarlly deprive the other side of any hope of
nm thing like the unbiassed and impartial mediation
which they might have looked for and did expect
from one wielding the power and influence which you

ai, the representativo of his Majest) the king, command
In Queensland And further, we would

point out that
tho step yon are now taking artually «eludes you
from undertaking the task of mediation, and so effec.
tually Ínula out-any present hope of that which, wo

understand, you most desire to bring about, vu . the
etobltahmmit of a United Sovereign Grand Lodge of
Queensland. The ration for our dying «jib ii obrioui

Once you have assumed the
post of Grand Master oí

this
Queensland Constitution, luyai

"adherents to the,

Grand Lodge ol Lngland (which expression cover» all

Lnglish lodges
in thiu State) cannot recognise you as

a Mason, or discuss with you any
matter relating

to

Freemasonry, so th« the divergence
ol opinion must

necessarily
continue and will certainly intensify io"

many j cars to come to the great injury and discredit

oí Irccraasonry in Quccnslana, and a large share ot

the responsibility lor such a slate of affairs roust ne

cessarily rest on your shoulders

It may he well here once
again to point out that

the attitude oí English Freemasons in this State has

been persistently misrepresented
Under the 1 ngllsh Constitution certain definite lines

are laid down under which the question
of the forma

tion of a Grand Lodge may be discussed No ottompt

to stifle discussion lias been made Our late District

Grand Master laid down
(as

directed by the Book of

Constitutions) certain lorim, to be observed in the dis

cuisions, and the best proof that no undue influence

was exercised is to be found m the fact that while ho

personally or by his representatives attended the dis

cussion ia two of the Fnglish lodges, a resolution was

earned in favour of tile establishment of a Sovereign
Grand Lodge in .Queensland, but not in favour of

joining the body which,
we contend, boa illegally

as

sumed that title

That the formation oí a Sovereign Grand lodge in

Queensland may eventually take place is possible,
but

that such a condition should be forced on by a small

minority assuming that name and then attempting to

coerce the large majority of Freemasons in Queensland
is a position

net to be tolerated, anJ one which is

absolutely
subversive of the fundamental ideas of

Masonic government and the elements of equity We

earnestly urge you to disassociate yourself from such a

movement
The Grand Lodge, of Ireland agreed to recognise

a

Grand Lodge ot Queensland provided only that the prt

pci Btcps were t-krti. In their opinion the steps

taken to form the present so called Grand Lodge were

sr» irregular
and improper that they refused recogni

tion The three Grand Lodges of 1 ngland,
Scotland,

and Ireland, which hold concurrent jurisdiction m

Queensland, have covenamted to act m conjunction
with one another m the question of the recognition of

any Grand Lodge attempted to bo formed in any
cowa

trj where tiley hold such cencurrent jurisdiction
nie Grand Lodge of Ireland lias shown its desire 1er

a settlement of tilla troublesome questiou
It has not

withdrawn or cancelled the Warrants of tile lodges

which have taken part in this unrecognised body thus

leaving it open lo them to resume working undei their

Irish Warrants This is strictly in accord willi the

advice embodied m the llcport of Ver} Worshipful

Brother Strachan Grand ^Registrar of Grand Lodge of

Fnglaud which was unanimously adopted therein If

thhi wise, temperate, and viasonic course advised I j

those on the other side of the globe,
ind therefore

necessarily "cmoved from any heat of feeling or lwsti

ness of judgment which maj have arisen hole wert,

adopted even at tina late hour the question of the for

mation of a Sovereign Grand Lodge of Queensland

would be open to frank discussion by the bietlucn

of the thr^c Constitutions, standing on an even footing
while you b other onjoyinir HIL confidence and re

speet of all, anl not personally connected with cither

tide would be preeminently in a position as Governor

o' the State and an 1 n^lislt lreenuboti
to take a

prominent part Our object now oa alvnj s is to

promote that peace love, ind harmony, and the gene

nil welfare of humanitv at large, which wo regard -s

tin true underlying object of I rccniasonry
A parallel situation arose some years ne,o ill New

/calana. Wien the fondation of a Grand Lodge of

New /c-lnnd was Ural attempted, Right Worshipful

Hrothi r lord Onflow was invited to Uko the Grand

MiBterJup On inqiurv, ho found Hut the so called

Gimd Lodge comprised but on insufficient majority

ot the I rcemasons in New Zealand,
and he considered

it wiso, willie holding the position of Governor of that

eclonj lot to associate himself with so parti il a m ive

ment though the proportion if lodges joining m New

/caland-SS out of Iii-was a for greater proportion

than Hut »Inch up to the present time Ins declared

in favour of euch a movement III Queensland
We em lo« jon an extract from the I'nglish

'Free

mason' ol dale 1'th \pnl, 1890, setting forth the facts

of the \ew Zeal ind precedent
In conclusion, we earncstlv Imst that you will re

frain befcie it is too late from absolutely takuig any

irretrievable step,
and th li von will instead direct

vour cPorts and the greit power with which jour

position in tins State lias endowed von towards the

promotion
of lore, peace and harmony on lines so

ablv promulgated
bv distinguished

ind renowned
brUhrcn of the mother Constitutions Aro other

course will assuredly 1-itenBify any present discord ind

friction between the lu-ctlircn and possiblj lead to

an lircn-niblc breach io which as already stated,

> ou cannot but be largob responsible
Wo are, your Lordship,

Faithfully and fraternally,

ÀLFRFD JOHN STTPHDNSON-,
District Grand Master.

ALESANDER CORRII

Deputy District Grand Master

ERNEST W SMITH,
Presiden* of the Board of General Purposes,

CHA& HOLMES A COURT,
District Grand Registrar

H COURTENAY LUCK,
District Grand Secretary.

Government House, Brisbane,

Queensland, -0th October, 1008

Gentlemen
-

I have, the honour to acknowledge your communica-

tion ol lo day
As I told your representatives,

who met me on loth

lune last I am not taking the stop I propose to take

without the concurrence and advice of a distinguished

brother who has held high office in England, and

who is, m my opinion, sufficiently
removed Irom the

present unhappy divisions to enable him to givn,
un

partial and disinterested advice I do not complain of

the tono of your protest, as I alwavs vvi-h to give

ciedit to Ula honest? of purpose of those who'differ

from mc, but I churr the same treatment for mvself

and I cannot but thnk that the suggestion that I am

actuated hy personal ambition in taking tho step I

um taking is unworthy of the gentlemen
who sign the

protest 1 do not propose now to nor shall I in the

future, engage myself in tho controversial matters con

tained in your
communication

B"llevc me, faithfully yours

(Signed) CHELMSFORD

POSTSCRIPT TO LORD CHELMSTORD'S LETTER.

It will be in your recollection that the "Mediation"

to which you allude was offered by mc on the 33th

June, but refused except
on such terms as no body of

self respecting men could cnta-taiu

If Mediation no. involving surrender of their posi

tion on the part
of the Queensland

Grand Lodge is

now acceptablo
to you, I am open

even at this last

moment to reconsider my position

The District Grand Lodge of Freemasons, o( England,
1 Queensland

Norman-chambers Creek street
Brisbane 20th October, 1000

To his Ejeccllcncy,
Brother Lord Chelmsford,

K C M G
,

Government House,

Your lordship
and Dc.r Brother,

We beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of

2Gth inst, and to thank you for such a prompt rcplv
to tho communication wo deemed it our Masonic

dutj to make to vou

While not d siring to continue a correspondence

which is painful to us, it is only due that wo should

firmly disavow the construction which »oil have placed

on our letter
We would beg to remind your Lordship that at the

Htcnicw which jou accorded, to some of us in Time

last j ou remarked that in taking the Grand Master

ship oí the Queenslind Constitution j ou hoped to

restore harmony amongst the fraternity m Qucehs
land

Wlnlc disagreeing with your Lordship as to the

means we then as now, believed that you were uc

tinted by a hii,h ideal of what you conceived to be

vour dut) It vvas in this sense we wrote and nothinff

was further from our thoughts than the suggestion

that you were actuated by a moro personal reason or

a lower ambition
and,

with all courtesy, we submit

that no paragraph of our previous letter is capable

of such a construction

Throughout the unfortunate discussion of the past
three j ears personal motives and unm isonic atti

tudes have been imputed to is-even \our Lordship,
at our interview suggested that our rppositiou

ini(,lit he due to "person it pride
'

Nevertheless we

luve not nor do we intend to lmlt ite such proce
dure Vie take our stand on the laws and constl

tutions of our Jurisdiction which we have as I ree

masons aolcmnlv pledged ourselves to observe

With regard to thp postscript of vour Lordship's
letter -Neither at Hie interview wo lud with vour

Lordship nor in our lette- of the 20th instant havo
we as! ed jon to mediate in this important matter

\our Lordship put to us the suggestion whether,
if you refrained Irom leading the present movement

there would be a fair prospei t of both aides com

Ing together and discussing the question,
to ensure

a practically unanimous movement during jour term
of office We replied as anj experienced Masonic

Jurist must have replied that such a mediation as

jon offered not being based upon Masonte Law was

impracticable that Masons under a reguljr and law

ful Masonic jurisdiction could not con»tltutionjllv
|

discuss Masonic questions
with members of an lrregu

lar or clandestine bodj, and only bj the return of
the latter to their lawful allegiance could we meet

them upon
Masonic matters

We can only regret that it should be Uiought that

aiij man should lose his self respect bv acknovvledg
mg an error and

retracing a false step
We sec no loss of dignity in the adoption bv them

of such a course of action, hut we should certainlv
forfeit our own «elf respect bv

follpvving am other
conree than we have indicated for we would flag
rantlv violate our solemn promises to act in all things
Masonic according to our laws We have

through
out conscientiously endeavoured to So act and this
desire alone moved us to address you as we did

TV e have the honour to 1 e

, ,

lour Lordship and Pear Brother
(Signed) A T blEI'HI f,SO'J, District Grand

Master

(Signed) H COURTENAY LUCK Dl-tnct Grand
Secretary,

.

rxtract frorn
*

The Freemason"
(Lonlon). published

on April 12 1890 with rifen no, to the .

, rnncEnnNT
established bv ti» I arl of

Onslow, then Governor
»I Hie Colony will» rigiul to his rofmil lo accept
the position of Grand Master o£ the newly formed
Grand Lodge of Nivv /uland -

HIE cnur IN M w ZL VIAND
It appears from a circulai dited the Jrd 1 ebruarj

last, and addressed to snndrj lodges scattered about
Ivcvv ¿caland, that, Hipugh the brethren m tint dis
tint colony are verj fu dom dlsplavnig unvthini.
like unanimity; in the movement foi establishing a

Grind Lodge of New Zealand those who have
signiili 1

their assent to the proposal aro determined on pressing
t

forvyard Tiley alrcadv speak oí the lodges Lsscm

bled nt a certain convention hold on Hie 11 Hi Septcm
her, 1839, n.8 having constitiied such Grand Lodge

from and after the 9th November A postponement
for three months of the daj ftxed was niadefcat the
instance of one or two of the

Lnglish
Dlatrlcr Grand

., J_M" .in,_rI,'-r
<« ^«rta», " It might not be

possible to bring about practical unanimlt> in favour
of the scheme However this most desirable consum

mntion does not seem to havo been nrrmd at mid
in the circular we have referred to it Is

announced,
that a first communication of the now Grand Lodge
was to be hold on Mondaj, the 10th Mirch when a

resolution would ho laid before the brethren relating
to the election of a Grand Master therefore bv
this time we must assume that this Grand Lodge of
I<ew Zealand has started on its career, or is preparing
to do so veiy shortly, though the body so const!
tilted wall eonsst of only 69 lodges out of the III

established in the colony while the dLstinmislied
hrother-tlie Right lion the 1 arl oí Onslow Past
S G W of Lnçtand-who Is HIP Governor of the oolonv
nnd was in the flrat instance invited to become Grand
Master, having undertaken to do so only m tin event

ot the brethren being practically unanimous will not
be elected to preside over its fortunes Thus the ease

of New Zealand stands on quite a different
looting

from those of South Australia New South Wales and
Victoria The brethren in those three colonies were I

with only a few exceptions, unanimous In their desire

Jo
have each of them n separate and Independent

Grand Lodge And
tiley

have
thom, and Hie Grand

Lodge of England has most cordially recognised the
three new bodies rondltioiinllv that they allow

lodges
to remain In the r old allegiance which may be 3c ,

slrous ol so remaining But as regards New Veahiîd
we gather from this circular that

only 73 lodges-vii
¿ti Fnglish,28 Scotch und S Irisb-eommltlcd them
solves by their delegates to the declaration of the

11 th September
in favour of establishing a Grand

Lodge of New Zealand, and that the resolution In
favour of the movement by 10 other lodges-right
Fnglish, »ix Scotch, and two Irish-arrived too lato
for them lo be represented at tho convention, Tara

there are altogether 89 lodges favourable to a uranu

Lodge, of which 41 aro English 32 facotch and 10

Irish out of a total of 164 lodges of which 89 arc

English 50 Scotch and 15 Irish Ibercfore there re

.ma ned unfavourable to the movement at the date

'of this circular-3rd lebruary lust-U Lnglish
IB

facotch and li
Irish lodges or taking them alto

fectbor 05 lodges
We presume these ligures will not

be uccejtcd oa representative of anything Uko prac

I tical un iniiruty on IIIL part of the craft m New /"

land in favour of a local Grand Lodge There is n

1

majority of a little moro than four to three in favour

of the chango but unless a fcood nany more of the

I outstanding lodges give in their adhesion to the

proposed challfce it is very clear th it the establish

imcnt of a new Grind Lodge will have no other eCcct

'than that of making whit the colonists appear to

regard as confusion still worse confounded and of

, embittering
the relations between the very strong

1

minority
which remains faithful to its allegiance and

the majority winch has resolved on fcoing forward

with tile new novement lhere will be-indeed
tlierc

? already II ay be-four concurrent juris lictions instead

'of three and what that means to the well being of

freemasonry we have nlrcady
heard from the Iro

Grand Master when he visited New South Wales Wo

presume our New Zealand brethren do not desire that

tho interests of rreomasonry should suffer merely

because a considera! le number-but 1) no mc ins a

considerable majority-of their lodges desire to "ve

independent!) of the Grand Lodges which granted them

life The resolution of Bro the 1 arl of Onslow to

decline ti c omeo of Grand Master unless the brethren

were practically
unanimous should lave induced the

committee or convention to spire no effort to bring

about such a result and in the event of tliçir
efforts

proving unsuccessful to lay aside their project
until

the times wero nore propitious
and the feeling in

favour of an indepen lent Grand Lodgo more gcncraL

However we sippotc the committee of delegates

1 eine an ambitious 1 ody will pursue the COUJSC «icy

have entered upon and prefer their own aggrandise

mont to the welfare of the craft In that rase wo

lope tho Grand Lo Ige in the Old Country will de

dine to recognise the new body
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1BICTLÎ PRIVATES
MU AVCl-s III ON AN\ RTVSONVBIT SLCUR1TY

VT'IS« OVSTI1 lil-\0HSr cornrr Parkst
JO« RATTS lim TRFVTMINT

SPTcmi, NOTICL -A pmato entrance through
» estlbulc nett loor (Vo 17 Park street) is now avail
able tims affording absolute privacy Free \ccldcnt
lnsunnce Policies now presented to Customers

SAÏI
WANT to tell \OU sumething

' '

WHAT? WHY THAT
UNION KINANCr \SSOCI\nON Ltd,

318 CFORGI STItriT
is the Bl ST OT T'Cr to Borrow MONPY

on ill c1 li^es of Sec iriti s as ti ey J end from
£10 upwards t I OWI ST RAILS in* SYDNEY

_._

*iOU call ml sitisfj yourself
"Mx> IO\N omer TORM^LITIES

Tn.i,îRn UIIY AD^NCl MY OWN MOM I
CIirAIIi joic OWN TI RMS to 111 P\\, on ANY

MCURiri Ira Notes iTiriiiturc I ni Oh otc (n ith ml
remoi 1) fron £.> to anj amount CMÎII COII1 N
Jjjgastlercngli st No I 1st door op lietel \uslralia

"VfO ONL HI I USLU V lltl\ \T1 I O CN
-t-^l On

I
irniture ( vitliout i

»s ) I ro Notes otc
On »eels (no leus) i OANS 1 AH) Oil
LOW I b1 Rites 1 aymenU to Sill Clients

London I minc md Mortgage Co (OI DI ST Ofllce)
J" TI 1/ Mil 1 II ST HT r I me ir II mu r street)

STUILrLi
PIM*, \PL-MONI i \D\ VNOTD on Tur

illture in I 1 ianos (without possession or registra
tion) I) els person ii ol anj security No fines or

fees 1 isj r pjjn ents 1 Mstint Ixuna paid off

J, Bl OOM
l18 CORNTR BATHURST an I OASTLER1 '.Gil STS

AD\ \NU^i na le by 1
rtiic.l| al ui on Reversioru ,

Interest I limit ire Second Morteree Pro Notes
and all (,oo 1 Hceuntles

A 1 fr1""_S.14 Post office Sydney

GHI 111 LOR 16j Queen Vic Markets nd door
ITNDS JW for 16s £5 for Í.1 £10 for £"

J-l> for £3 £"0 for 4 on Sewing Machines Tumi
turo ml llanos ¡Apph nn I I e conilneed_
TV/FONI \ from- 4J per cent on _ Jr Is of \ VLUÀT10N
iTj. mr Jrds from

'

\
cr eent to B per cent and

in iiioiij casca will lend willi ut ijluition

_

llo\ "0 I O Ashfield

TI ÏOU MANÍ MOVLl 5Ñ P\S\ ,'ll RJI3
1 STlllCln lRIVMI on 1 URNITUR1 /(iilthout
possession) DEFDS 1 RO NOT] S cte in a few hours
eil! on I \rAR V, T i II ore road Ne«tonn.

M ONI'Y) \DVANCTD on riiinituie etc no registra
. tlon low inter st easy repni n i Is

Mrs MOI 1 \TT f » Enmore road

._._Newtown jiear Station street

rrUUISl 1UNDS it J
per tent on ( Hy II I sill llrlraii

L
I rieliol 1 or leasehold ( roperties Doiri Tarins

Stations bclcctloi s Deeds -Scrip Interest mi 1er W ills

Build loans 1AM1 S OMtHOLI 1» Hunter stnct

fiTONI'Y on 1 iirnlturc on approved security without
?"?»? rim \V Berkuian f)? king at Ntn T 378N

?¡yrONI
Y to LI ND Mortgage Lull lint, ilso I miis

-"J-jC 1 g
,in_

coin G A _navM_ solicitor 103 Pitt st
-HO IFND £5 to J.600 personal securitj repíjabloL

li instalments T C Reo 1 2fd Pitt st T 251.1
. _Ren! 2rfl Pitt st T 25T5
ONI \ to I^nd in mortgige of 1 reehol I S curitv

_:_- '*. * * » I
Igolt an I Stinson nols "S Crgh st

"CTTANTr D to Borrow Tiftcen Hundred goo I security
V y tit "i per cent M 1) >ost pilleo Woolwich

M

BUriDINCr MATERIALS

ATY, 60 000 Sandsloek
älatcs 0 \ 10

IM acorg« street, Sydney.
near 171» Baüüoo,

"ÜOIi PIJS!nA'53 TRCA,TX' 6" 000 Sandstoek BRICKS',
also 2000 Bangor Slates o \ 10

MüNICIPAI. ELECTIONS.

M ÜNIOIP. AL ELECTIONS.

SATURDAY, 1st DECEMBER, 1900.

I, THOMAS HUGGINS NESBITT. Town Clerk of the

City of Sydney,
tho Returning Ofllcer for tho City ot

Sydney, as provided by the Sydney Corporation Act,

1902, do hereby give PUBLIC NOTICE in accordance

with the provisions of the said Act, thal the citizens

hcrcundcr mentioned have I »en duly NOMINATED to

Hil the Office oí ALDERMEN for the City of Sydney
.

BELMORE WARD

GEORGE THOMAS CLARKE, ol Montana, Arthur street,
Ivorth Sydney, and 130, l18 Elizabeth street, City
Nominated by Walter J O'neill., of Pymble and

197 I lizabeth street, ond Harris Greonberg, of 104

Goulburn street, and others
FA.RICK JOSEPH CRADDOCK, of 251 Elizabeth

street, City Nominotcd by James McMabon, of

Itedfern and 35, 37 Albion street, anil Alexander

M Turnbull, of Gol George street, and 305,
307

Riley street, and others
FRFDriHClC DONOVAN, of 118 Commonwealth street,

Citj Nominated by Thomas O'Mara, 143 Campbell

street, and John E Spragg, of 255 Riley street, and

others
WILIIAM DRURY, of 12 Ooodehnprstreot, City Norn

inated by William Shearman, of l8 Commonwealth
Btrcet, Cltj, and George Pcdlow, of 74 Albion

street, and others
JOHN ENGLISH, of Olebo Point and 787 George

Btrcet, City Nominated bj Francis r^Jr of Rose

Bay and 911 Oxford street, and William Bucking-

ham, of Stanmore and 177 Riley street,
ano

others
MARK SUMNER of 11 V Mary street, Surry Bills, City

Nominated by William Webb, nf 0 Ann street, and

Tohn Mackey, of 149 Reservoir street, and
"*A

Kiley street,
and others

BLIGH WARD
ALFrtrD FREDFRICK IISH, of 220 Liverpool-street,

Cltj Nominated by Patrick Case}, of 293 Liver

pool street, and Robert Grainger, of 253 Liverpool

street, and others.
HUGn DONALD MCINTOSH, ol 12 Pork road,

11 ty

Nominated
bj

frank Spora, of 133 William street,

_and David Ryan, of 1S7 Bourlce street, and others

PHILLIP HENRY MORTON', of S Roslyn avenue pvr
linghhrst, and 3 Castlereagh stre"t, City

Nom-

inated by David Hickey, of 30 Surrey street,
and

George Brown of Burcom-ovenuo, and other»

JOHN LAN!" MULI INS, of KillounUn Challis avenue

Potts Point, and li Martin place Cltv Nominated

by lohn Francis Tvmg, of 100 Burton street nnd

David Rrovvn of 101 Barcom avcniie, and others

ALFRED O'BRIEN, of 128 Womerah avcnui Hty
Nominated by Ccorge Corry, of 147 Womerah «v

enuc, and David Brown, of 101 Barcom avenue, and

others.
ALFTANDFR R\LPH OGDrN, of Fairlawn, Waratah

street Gltv Nominated bv William Henry Wig7ell,

of 225 William street and lohn Hodgens oí 217

William street, and others

BOURKF WARD

TOOMAS HUGHFS, of Rose Bay nnd 80 «8 Elisabeth

| street, Cltv Nominated by Alfred William »toekB

1

of Randwick an' 37 Pitt street, nnd George Tu'ah

Cohen, of Elizabeth Bay and 812 Spring street,

lind oihers
THOMVS IIFRBFRT KFLLY of Woollahra, and 14

O'connell street, Cltv Nominated bv Alfred W11

Iran Meeks of Randwick and 37 Pitt street, and

Edward William Knox, of Woollahra and 13

O Connell street, and others

JOHN WHFFLFR, of Petersham «nd 12 Bridge-street,

City dominated bv Sir William McMillan oí

Waverley and 15 Macquarie place
and Tames

Burns, of Parramatta and 10 Bridge
street, and

others

COOK WARD

HARRY CO\ CATO, of 165 George street West, City

Nominated by Frederick Hill, oí 302J
Elisabeth

street, and Cornelius Ryan, of 166 Devonshire Btreet,

and others
JOHN* GFORGF, GRIFFIN, of Hurstville and 350

George street, City
Nominated bj James Sted

man, of 23 29 Wilton Btrcet, and 141 Clarence-street,

and Matthew Stanley, of 510 Cleveland street, and

others ,
.

_,

JOHN O'BRIFN, of 125 Albion street, Cltj. Nominated

by William nudson, of 15 Cooper street and Har

old Simpson of 17 Foveaux street, and others

EDWARD WILLI ».M O'SULLIVAN, of 110 King street,

Cltj Nominated bv Frederick Hill, of 302}
Eliza

beth street, and William Mciver, of 308 rlizn

heth street, and others

GEORGE PERRl, of 48 Adelaide-street, City Nom-

inated by Henry Valentine Sampey, of 189 Devon

si .re street, and Fdward Bastard, of 180 Dcvon

ahire
street,

and others

DENISON WARD

JOHN HVRRIS, of Bulwara, Jones-street, Cltv Nom-

inated bl Joseph Taylor
Cofflll, of 474 HamB-strect,

and Edmond C Aitken, ol Surbiton, Glebe, and

Bulwara road and others

ANDREW TOSFP1I KrLLV, of 706 George-street. City
Nominated by Toscph Tavlor Coffin of 474 Ham«

street, and Thomas Morris, of 10 Valentine-iitreot,

and others

FITZROY WARD

EDWARD roOARTY, of 128 Cathedral street, and Bur

rolipprc street, City Nominated by Willum Craw

fordT of l8 Riley
street, and Adolph Alexander, of

Hotel Marlborough, Cltj, and others

HUBERT HOURIGAN, of 159 Victona-Btrcot, City |

Nominated by Sir William Patrick Manning, of

Moore street and £0 82 William street, and John

Gibbs Moon, oí 88 William street, and others
I

AUTHUR McbLHONL, of 5 Tusculum street, Pott«

Point, citj, and IIS Victoria street, citj Nomin i

ated by arthur Murray Oram, of 119 Macleay street,

and Robert Beckett, of 119 Dowling street, and 19

Tornes »trect, and others

JOHN JOSEPH McNAMARx. of 74 Dukc-*treet, city

Nominated by George Hcnrj Russell, of 104 Dow-

ling street, and John William Burrows, 12 Bourke

street and others

FRANK B"i AN, of 29 Surrey street, city
Nominated

by William Henry Grainger, of 40 Forbes street,

nnd Percy Barker of 2 Maclcan-Btreet, and others.

EDWARD MILNER STEPHEN, of 15 Bllljard-avenue,

city
Nominated by James Hayes, of 11 Charles

street, and John. Dalton, of 51 Alberto-terrace, and

others

FLIN'DERSTWARD
JULIUS BLCKE. o( 414 Bourke street, city

Nomin-

ated by Edward Andrew Fitzpatrick, of 414 Bourke

street and Alexander Wise, or 03 Fitiroy Btreet,

and others _ , ..

ROBERT WTLTTAM TRASER, of 543 Bourke Btreet. city

Nominated by Robert Mackey, oí 311 Crown street,

and Bridget M M'Coy, of 440 Bourkc-street, and

others , *

JAMFS JONES of 25 Nicholl» Btreet, city Noijnn
ated by William Edward Jouck, of 43 riindeTJ

street, and Sldnej Christie, of 241 Oxford-street,

»nd another
JAMTS LAWRENCE, of 575 Bourke street, city Norn

inated by Michael Albert Gorman of Randwick,

and 400 462 Bourke street and Frank Brcntnall, of

51B Bourke street and others

JAMES LFES, oí 14 Campbell street cltv Nominated

bv Thomas Peacock, of 410 Bourkc-street, and

Alexander I orrester, of 338 Riley street, and

others

FRANK MEACLE, of 88 Gordon Btreet Paddington 17

Yurong street city anti Lang road, cltj Norn

inated bj
Richard lohn Horner Tonkins of 13 s.

Selwyn street, and Enulj Catherine Baxter, of 106

Vlbton street and others

JOHN PATRICK PHELFS, of 526 Crown street, Cltv

Nommatul by Edward Arnold, oí Sackville street,

Bo\lc\ and 241 217 Crown street,
and Alfred Charles

_WIg7elI, of 141 Oxford street, and others

WILLI \M SOMMFR, ot 109 Vrthur street, city Norn

inated bv John Booth, of 45 î Dowling street and

F C Strrkcv, of 03
Flinders-street, and 125135

Arthur street, and others
WIT I TAM JOHN WVLKFR of Percival road Stanmore,

and 39 Pitt street, Sydnov Nominated by Tnmca

Napoleon Manning of 116 Albion street, and Tames

Taylor Austin of 07 Oxford street, and 11 Fitzrov

Btreet and others

JAMFS WARD oí Randwick, nnd 414 Crown street, :

501 George street city Nominated by Charles

Anderson, of Durham Hall, Albion street, and Ada

Argent, of 199 Albion street, and others

GIPPS W\RD
WILLUM PATRICK riTzarRALD of 150 Cumberland

street, city .Nominated bv Frnest Maroc, of SI

Princes street, and William 7ohn Bellinger, of 40

Princes street and others

GrORGF McIVOR of 24 Grosvenor street, cltj. Nom

mated bj- Tames Calderon of 147 Clouecster street

and George Agnew, of 152 Cumberland street, and
othera

LANG WARD

FDWVRD AUOUSTLS BrEBY of William Hcnrv street

city Nominated bv Tohn Boddington nf 11 Mar
garet street, and William Roderick, of 36 Sussex
street nnd otheis

VR1IIUR \LI HI D C COCKS, of Marrickville nnd 49

Yorl street cltv Nominotcd bv Morltr Gotthclf

of rolls Point, and Barrack street and Clarence

street and Tethro roster, of Pctershan, and 194

Sussex street and others
TH0M\S nrNLFY of Drummoyne, and Frsklne-Btreet,

city Nominated bv John Ilav Goodlet of Ash-
field and 4<n George street, and Michael Stonhon

Folej of 367 Sussex street, and others

JOHN HTTGHFS of 121 Pitt street cltv
.

Nominated

bv George Tames Sly of Strathfield and 389
George street,

»nd Arthur B Lassetter, of Rosa
Bay, and 237 Clarence street, and another

ETAN TONFS of Mosman and 38 Frsklnc street city
Nominated bv frederick W Stoddart of 34 York
street, and Charles Hubert Foley, of 52 Erskln

street cltv and others

CHARTES MTLTTR of 93 Bourke street, city Nom

Inated hy Joseph Humphrevs of 5 Day's terrace
and Sydney Swinson, of 224 Kent street, and others

MACQITÂÏÏÏE WARD
RICHARD CnARLrs II AGON, of Woollahra, and 120

King street city Nominated by Henry Gormun,
of Strathfield, and 107 King street, and William
Iliiott veitch Hobson, m ashfield, and 104 Pitt
street and others

JOS! I'll ISR VI I, of 551 George street, citj Nomin
otcd by Ellen Rosina McFvan, f North Sydney
and 568 George street, and lohn Coulston, of Glebe
and 614 Oeorgc street and others

'

SAMUEL EDWARD LTTS of Springwood. Roslyn
avenue Darlinghurst 164 Pitt street, and 81 Clar
i nee street, city Nominated bv John Macintosh
of Darling Point and 307 Pitt street and rran-is

Meade, of Paddington, and 17 \urong street and
others

'

ERN* S3 LINDS VY THOMPSON*, of Burwood and T,"

Sjdney Arcade cltv Npminatcd by Thomas Pat-
rick Davis, of Petersham, and 628 Gooree street
and Charles Lovely, of 272 Pitt

street, and otic"'

PHIL! IP WARD

THOMAS HUGHFS BARLOW, ol 1 Lytton Btreet North
Sydney, and 368 390 Sussex street, city Nominated
bv John Woods, of 100 George street WeTt »ml
Arthur Charles Jackson Wood, of Balmain «mi

810 George street nnd others
«main, ond

RICIIVRD DrNIS MEVGITI R, of Durham Loder Bondi
and Temple Court,

King
street, ,|ty Nominated

hy Tohn Woods of 100 Oeorge Blreet Wist "nd
Samuel Bowen, oí Ultimo, and 101 Regent Btreet
and others

'

PYRMONT WARD

FERDINAND GLYNN, or 401 Harris street, cltv Nom
inated bv

John
McNeill of Pjrmon street and

Robert McRItchle, of 42 Mill street and others
WILLUM TIIOM\S HFNSON, of Marrickville t«",1

149 163 l'jrmoiitsuçet,
cltv Nominated bv &r

don Marr, of Wnvcrlcv, and Miller street Pvrnrtnt
and VloMindcr 0 Basion, of Drutnniovne, alii

George street, and Bridge road omi others
ALU N All l Illili TA\ LOU of Darlinghurst road eily

and Abattoir rond, Pjrmont, city Nominated ifv

George King of 23 Mount street Tyrn ont nS
Michael Joseph Wcslan, of 147 H«rlï,Trêct Pvr
mont, and others

' *'r

THOMAS II NESBITT,
Town Clerk

Town H.H.
netuming Officer.

27th November, lot*

LDEllHAN 8. E LFES will Address the Electora
from LYONS' HOThL corner Liverpool andyT

long streets, TONIGHT nt n o'clock
Tim General Committee will meet at 8 shorn

in
Bupp?rtn

B'rl0W *nd Ge0tg* M'tTor wU' ft*

HYAM HAINS, Em, J.P, will prartdo
F. B, BALORT, BOB. lee.

Mü M O IP Ab ELECTIONS.

ELECTION OF ALDERMEN FOR THE CITY OF

SYDNEY

SATURDAY, 1st DrCEMBT-R 1D06

ï THOMAS HUGGINS NLaBlTT fown Clerk of the

City of Svdney, the Returning Officer for tho City oí

bj liney a., proiidcd bj the Sidney Corporation \ct»,

10021JÛ6, do hereby giyo PUBLIC NOT1CU. in accor

dance with the provisions of the said Act» th.it the

BALLOT for the Election of TWO AIDTRMFN for

each of tho several W ards of the said Ci y of Sydney

Denison Ward Gipps Ward and 1 hlllip Ward ex

ceptcd--vill take place
between the hours of S a in

and 0 p m <n SATURDAY the first day of Dceeni

ber, 1906, at the undermentioned Polling
Places

namely -
BLLMORE WARD -Oddfellows -Temple, Ellzab"th

street
BIIGH WARD -Presbvtcrlan Itali, Palmer street

BOURhF WARD-Temporary Booth erected in Moorc

strect near Castlereagh street

COOK WARD -Congregational School Hall Devon

shire Btioct and Rile} street.

11T/R0\ WARD -Temporary Booth erected in Dow

ling street, near WllHun street

FLINDT Ra WARD -St Michael B Hall Albion street

LANG WARD - Town Hall Druitt street

M\CQUARID W\RD-Queens Hill» Pitt street,

PYRMONT W ARD-Temporary Booth erected at tins

junction of Union-Btrect ard II irris street

For the informatir- of Can lldatcs desiring to

oint Scrutineers ti llowing I ist is miNlshcd show

ing the Divisions i
! i ihich the Alphabet has 1 een

divide! In tho sev ral War Is namelv -

Belmore Ward - \ to D I to I M to It. S to 7

RllgT
Ward.-A to D I to I M to R 8 to 7

Bourke WarrL-A to C D to II I to M V to S,

T to 7
Cook Ward -A to D I to T M to li 8 to /

Fitzroy
Ward -A to D T to I M to R S to Z

Flinders Ward-*, to D P to T M to R, S to Z

Tang Ward -s to D F to L M to R, S te /

Macquarie Ward
- \ to D 1 to L M to R S to /

Pyrmont Ward -A to O 1 to L M to R S to 7

Each Candidate is entitled to appoint one BrniH

neer t-> each lolling Booth or portion
of the Alpha

bet who must bo furnished with a letter signed by

the Candi late to the Returning Officer authorising

THOMAS H. NESBITT, Town Clerk,
Returning Officer

Town nail Sydney
2"tll November TIP»_.

mo TUT ELFCTORS 01

X BOURKE WARD

FELLOW ELECTORS -

,
T

.

At the request
of a large number of Citizens I beg

to announce myself
a Candidate for Flection IIB an

Alderman to represent
BOURlvE WARD in the Mum

cipal Council of Sidney

I havo for the past 30 years been engaged in Bust

ness within your
Ward with one of the largest indus

trial corporations in the State and have hal about

"7 years municipal ex(
cricncc In ad Huon to hold

ing the position of Major of the Borough of Peter

sham for Ave years consecutively I havo also fr"

about 12 years been the Vice Presi lent of the Mun

cipal Association of N S W so 1 can IVroforr claim

to le thoroughly
conversant nilli Municipal Govcr"

ment "
",

Should you honour mc with your confidence _

wodi .only bo a unit amonr the City Coincillora

thcrefo e it would be folh for mc to foreshadow any

drastic reforms nevertheless mv business ahilitie

and Municipal
experience vvonll be used in the di

rcction of causing
the Council to lue within

it

income and to expon 1 its revenue m the improve

ment of the City generally

Soliciting
the favour of your support

I am yours faithf illv
_.

TOH\" W1TEELER

Bronte Petersham "6th Nor lBor_

OURKF
WARD

B Vote for

THOMvS HUGHES and T n KFTLY

Polling Booth-Moore Btreef 8am to 6 p m

POLLING DAY-SATURDAY NT-TT

BL
WARD

MONSTER MEETfNG

ALD R D MLACnLR

will Address the Electors at tho Creen Park Hotel

v letona and Liverpool streets Darlinghurst THIS

FXTNINC (Triday) In support of the Candidature
'

ALEXANDER OODEN, at 8 p m sharp

STRAIGHT TALK SOLID FACTS, TOOD FOR THE

LLECTORS
J E BJBT, Esq , win preside

B L I G H WARD

Mr urjan n MCINTOSH I P

will Address the T lectors from comer Stanley and

Crown streets

TO NIGHT, AT S

lion E. W O Sullivan M-L-A, \*> A Holman

1 sq ILL A Mr Moffat Bums lud Mr Alick

M Nell

IADIES MEETING Butlers Hall Palme and Wll

Inn, streets 8_r W Bl IT 1 It lion See

BLIGH
WS.RD-Aid

I if MORTON will Ad 1res«

the T lectors THIS F\T\ING from the flippera

Arms Hotel Bourke street at 8 o clock and from

corner of Womerah avenue anl Osv aid lane at t*

o clock The lion 10HN HUCin.S M L C will

speak T II CMiDIV T T MV1I1FW3 lion Fees.

BLIGH
W \RD- \LDI RMW JOHN I \NL MUÍ I INS

will Address the Electors THIS LVI V1NG ut 8

o clock nt the BURDFK1N HOTTf Willum and

Bourke strcetu Chairman lohn Donelai I s i
JP

W T PENNY, A E SMITH

4_Hon Sec«

BbLMORF
WARD-P I CRADDOCK speaks

TO

NIGHT Concordin Hall 300 Elizabeth-street 8

o clock James McMnhon Tsq IP Tather. of the

South Syd Tootballers will presid Tlashlight
taken

KLMURL W VHD
-

Mr MARh, SUMNTR will \ddrcsa

the Electors at T ord s Hotel corner of Mar} and

Albion streets at 8 p m. Speakers
Messrs J D

Fitzgerald I R Cohen N Cameron and others.

BELMORE
WARD-Alderman George T Clarke and

his supporters at DUR vCIv. S x. rabeth and Camp

A LDhRMVN JOHN TSGI 1SII will Vddresa the
I lee

?t\. tors of Belmore War 1 at the I umh im in» noti 1

Albion and Bellevue street at 8 p m Prominent and

progressive speakers_will
address the meeting_

BLI
MORE WUtD- J?

red Donovan speaks Tonight

ape r\i elsior Hotel < r 1 ovenur llellevu hi"

OOOK
WARD-Mderman 1

I RR\ will \ 'dress ti o

I lectors from Pottery Hotel Riley street TO

MGHT at S Roll up
T T I \N1 Ho

COOK
Ws.RO- Bon E V O SULLIVAN and n

|

C CVIO speak Con Rj-an
s Hotel cor Devon

shire and Waterloo ¡.te To-night
8 o clock Vote

for the two Progress and Democracy_ !

COOK
WARD-Md. J G Crifbn speal s To-night it i

Davon n s Hotel Cooper Till» fits Donnl Ison h a
'

FLINDERS
MUNIC1P \1 I I FCTION ,

1 \S TFES will \ddresa Tinal Meeline, Tonight
Peacock s Hopetoun notel Bourke nn 1 Titzroy

streets .

8 o clock
I

Supported by Hon F W O Sullivan M L A Aid

R D Meaghcr O M Ivor Titrgcrald and others I

WORK AND VOTE TOR HTM I

F LINDERS

Tit Alderman TAMES WARD will hold lils Final

MEFTING at Heath» Hotel Crown and Campbell
streets

Como and hear him_'
FL I~N D~L It S »WARD

Mderman J UIT.S LAWRFNCF

will Address the 1 lectors TO NIGHT nt 8 o cloei,

at Queen s \rms Hotel Bouike and Campbell sts

Mj J CL\RIvE, rhuirmai. City
Tattersalls will

preside_
TjUINDERS -R W FRAS1 R Speaks THIS TRlDAi

j

.*- ut S p lu Trost s Hotel Dowling an I Haiiuam

6treets Dr Ross of \lbion street will presi le R '

Mackey and other prominent speakers will address tbe

meeting V, H ltPRBERT lion See

_Give
one vote to R W I n°er_

FlNDrRS
WARD-lohn 1 ¡helps will \ddr<-«s til

Tlectors This Trida) Night ut 8 at the \ustral

Hotel Bourke and Toveiiiv. erects Several prominent
resident» mil >i| port G hil s W Uni nifor.l lo_

FLINDERS
MAUD- Aldfrmnn llfiNK MH.CIL

Speaks TOMCIir (1 ndui ) at lyons Hotel

Crown and Collins sis al 3 lock L « OaleJ
"

I \ ind others will support
_

JriiiNDnis
WIRD- TUTUS nrcM win wiiTe*»

- ti 1 lectors it Ho lrke t.t If Bennet st nt S

TRoLINDERS WARD-I leetors vote for Iones an I

?*? ti en
jt_vvillbc

What has luppene 1 to linn

"ITTLlNDFltS WARI)-W J WUKLRspcils "l-l

.^ Bourke st neat Oxford st Tojiie,ht rrldav_at^8
'lillTZnOY WARD-Alderman ARTTIUR Mell HONT

?*- will \ddrei« the Tlectors trim the Austral Club

Hotel Victoria street North TniS L\r\lNC (rRl

D\Y) at 8 o clock h V NOTT 1 1 sq chairman
ARTHUR nrTRY i lion

_ _TOIIN nsYFS_j Sees.

TjWTZROY WARD -Mr Bert Hourigan will Addn~«

.f- the Llectors at n Final MFFTING at the President

lincoln Hotel rorbes an 1 Cathedral streets TO NIGHT

nt 8 o clock TWA femilh Fsq T P will preside
Aid R D Meagher, J Tnglish O Mcivor an 1 otho"

gentlemen will idilrf the n retine- V PI illlris 1 ni s

riZItOi Municipal 1 lection -J- Mj rOCART\

speaks To night
Sn ith s Now Nations Hotel

Bourke ijt and Cowper Whnrf at 8 Other Ratepayers
will ad 1res» W Tolinson A Williams lion Bees

Jj
A N »

_

WARD

ARTHUR \ C COCKS
will \d Iress the Fleetora

TONIGHT
at

St Philip s Parish Hall,
Qoravenor street

at 8 o clock
Prominent Speakers will Support

r T WAGNER
-_lion See

\j
K ^ G

_

WARD

,

Aid THOMAS HENLEY
who has served you faithfully for four years and
served on all important coiimlltees Is a CANDID \TT
for nu fl-CTION and solicits vour Vote and Inter »t

1011 INO Dil ¡HIS SATURDA1 at îowii Ha«
8 a.m to 0 p ni

If j ou have no time to vote you'll havo to find timo

to_i ay hlghcrjta-t
iHon

_

TANG WARD-JOHN HUGHLS vv iiuTddiesTtîiTelî?"
-u tor» of the obovi Want it t) c 1 ight House Hotel
(orner of Sussov. and llathiirst streets TO NIGH I jt

Soeloek llie Hoi, 1 W O S iliwan ML A Mr li

II Unen M L A Milornian G(nri,L M Ivor and others
will spe ile in support T) I T OOD lion Bec

TVfAÇCyuuUr WARD-O HAGOV will iddïcsTlIe
?i'A I lectors JO Morn at Kiarj s Hotel Rile) street

8 oc New Zetland Hotel Win and \urone sts 8 10
Local ladies gentn will speak L S Ahram li seo

PYRMONT WARD
i- TONIGHT TONIGHT

Aldermen ATLFN TVYTOR ami W T TirNSON
will Ad Iress the Tlectors of the above Ward ut the
Sun lorlnncl Hotel Tie, and Tiarri« streets at 7 4o

!Vx"i¡",d a,a!l,EA7' MA^,
MILTING at tho come?

of Miller and Harris streets al o pln
.

W 1 IT OVO 1 Toinl

_
1 A CI.NI 1 R^f

T1Ii;,"1,A.'iMAm.Vf »S-WllUA \SSOCIAllON 1
w.,

"'Ppoiting tie following Candldntesi-conk

W«LD«
Hon * w O SULTIVAN and H o CATO

BEI MORT Aid O T CLARK! and Aid I ran

IISII rLlNDPRS Aid J LVWRENCT aíd IAS

LTLS MACQUARIE Md T IIvësA? THOMPSON

S&Bi,° ,,!OAUGRTCANMNG
«HKiraaHa0*^

0RA¿YT0IÍSI
V0TE F0R PIl0ailESS "d DFMO

A rifmcÊUo0,,«,n|ft'oî!dren~J'"y
th° Ü^'°1

M
1

A fl û II A' E I E
WAH D.*_*

.- Aid S. LINDSAY THOMPSON Ad_n«êi HEBT.

ING TO-NIGHT, at Chapman'» Hotel, Stanley tam

Yurdng BtrectB. at 8 o'clock.. __

'[_MEETINGS.
-vr A S _ H B B T I if Ä '

MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS, ANO

TRADERS
will' be held at

_

QUEEN'S HALL, 305 PITT-STREET,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, AT 8 P.M.. v

/ to discuss and further devise ways and menu «. I

Bccuring tiro Abolition of the

COUPON SYSTEM

in the State of New South Wales by Legal Enactme_%
"

as in Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia.

Tatun..iila, and New Zealand.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

Members of Parliament, Delegate« from the CountrjJ

Storekeepers' Asan, of N.S.W. ; Commercial Traveller»''

Assn. of N.S.W.; Employers'
Federation ol N.S.W.j ,

Shop Assistants' Union of N.S.W.; N.aW. Retail

Grocers' Assn.; Wine and Spirit Assn. of N.M.W., awl ,

other hollies. .
_ _ __.

'

ROLL UP, and ACCORD YOUR SUPPORT TO. THf

MOVEMENT.
.

_""-»' !

Tim ADVISOR ANTI-COUPON LEAGUE OF N.S.W< !

Telephone, 1525. MAXWELL KEELY, President.

14 Moore-st. MARTIN M'lLRATII. j
Joint Hon* i

_JOHN
BEVERIDGE, I Secretarle«,

OYAL ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, |

A Special General MEETING of Benefactors and
pi

Subscriber« of ten shillings
and upwards will be nein .

on FRIDAY, the 7th day of December, 10O9, in tb«

Boardroom, Vickery's-chumbcra (lBt floor),. 82 Pitt»

street, Sydney, at 4
p.m., for the purpose of electing,»! i

Board ol Management ¡n accordance with tha pron- , |

blons of the recent Act of Incorporation.
_ ,ij

By order.
'

'

I HAROLD W. FAIRFAX, >
I 29th November, 1906._Hon. Secretary. .

j!

WOMEN'S
LIBERAL LEAGUE, Petersham and Stan«

,

I

more.-.Mr. BRUCE SMITH will Address the Eleo«
¡j

tora at Petersham Town Hall,
Í

_FRIDAY. NOV. 30th, at S p.m.__

NEW SOUTH WALIS PONY BOOKMAKERS' ASSO- ',

CIATION.-A MEETING of Hie above will be heU
,

I

at. the Queen's Hall, Pitt-atrcct, on FRIDAY, the S0_ j

inst, at li a.m. sharp.
Business very important.

).

_FITZ-BUCKLETON. Hon. See.
,,'

FOB, SALE.
-- j

STOVES
from £2 7s Ud, with Itegiitcr complet«w

TIIE WARD STOVE, . ,.

T.HE SOUTHERN LIGHT, "|

THE ALLINGTON RANGE, ,i

With Fire over Oven,
'

THE BEACONLIGHT STOVE, ii

WASH COPPERS, ¡;.

all »1res, for 10 to 20 gallont, j

COPPER FRAME, Cast-iron and Wrought.
¡!

HOT-WATER BOILERS and CYLINDERS, (,!|

Copper and Iron.
'

Anything you require tor Cooking and' Heaflntf , ,''

Send for Catalogue mid Trice List. !

R

JAMES WARD,

ST RECORDS ALL THE RAGE,
1s Od ca., IBs dor.

XMAS PRESENTS.

EDISON PHOSOGRVPHS.
from _2 los upwards.

STERLING PHONOGRAPH PARLOURS. |C

Authoiised Wholesale Jobbers for N.S.W., 9

299 Pitt-atrcct. Sydney (opp. Criterion Theatre). _ y

PORTABLE
ROOMS. i

The "Hudson" Portable RoomB, suitable for Bed«
'¿'

rooms, Fishing Bo\e«, Shooting Boxes, Camping Par« ii

tics, Servants Room, etc., etc., and being made in
'

five sections, thoroughly iwrtablc. We have a Samplf
Room on view, and our prices are:

Skillion Roof, from £11 each,
erected free.

Gable Roof, from X10 10s each, erected free.

GEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd..

Timber Merchants and Importe!«,

Ilcgent-strcet,
Rodlern«

Telephones, 102 and 25» Redlen!._

OFFICE
Furniture and Fittings, Posting Desks, Copy«

ing Presses, etc. Lovell and Co.. 278 George-st,

IRON SAFES, a large stock, from £5 to £30»

Lovell and Co., 278 Gcorge-st._

LIPP"
PIANO," upright grand, in perfect order«]

__Loycll andCo., 278_Goorgo-6t._.____
ARE Oid'China, Antique Silver, gen. Bronzes, Paint*

ings, Miniatures. Lovell and Co.. 278 Qoorge-st.

EW and Superior Second-hand FURNITURE, al

low pi ices. Lovell and Co.. 27S Ceorge-sL_
ÂTÏÏINU MACHINËS.-CASU OR TERMS«

Disc Records, Gramophone, Columbia ana Neo*

phones, complete stock«. ,

Cylinder Records, Ediron, Columbia, and Steril««. I ,..

TALKING MACHINE CO., ' ti

I70.V GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.
,|

345 HUNTER-STREET. NEWCASTLE.
'e'

We oprn a Branch at Church-st, Parramatta, lBt Dec«
!,'

(«¿OLID Rosewood Sideboard. 3ft 6in wide, with mir«
«¡,

IO ror luck, 27s lid; Double door Hanging Wardrobe« i
'

3 drawers ut bottom, 32» Od; All Brasa Bedstead, 2in« ,';

posts, ;«.?. ZEBRA MART, 119 Parramatta-road, feist *r

doors from Johnston-street. Annandale. II. MOSS« i

.vt.in.igcr. late of Noah's Ark._ \ {

1NGEU latest ilnpd. 7-dr. Miicliiuo, parts, c. £lt, l< j

10s, Sale today, que, 2 o'clock. 772 Gcot-st, Hmkfc,¡8_
SPLENDID

Axminster Carpet, Al Hironghout, 28 .

14, cheap; Alliance Fireproof. Safe, »0. x'22 x 21,

keys, and inside dr.; Revolving Walnut B. Case, larg«

Ice Chest, Freezer, Showcases, and llttings, first-clasl'

Confcctionerj-. 772 George-street, Haymarket._

PHONOGRAPHS.--Reduced
Prices.-Gera, 60s; Stan

dard, £5; Home, £7 10s. We arc experts. Try ii»

for honest dealing. Oct. Amor., Eng. September Re«

Blackadder,
'

Wcsthoumo-st, Pctershar

IJUUNUS.-EDISON
SUPPLY PARLOURS.-Octob« M

Records ready. Holborow, 160 King-st. Newtown,
jj'

LARGE (JUANTITY SCRAP LEATHER, ¿uitable foi -!.

all kinds of Leather Repairs. , fljj

J. O. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,
'

¡.'I

_117 York-street. Sydney. ','

S'INGER'S
MACHS-14 imp. Drophcads, and others« '.')

cheap; 100 others, nil inakos, fr. £1. Cash in
,

terms. THOMSON, 7 George-st W. ; 114 Oxford-nt-l f

and 774 George-street, lln.vmurket._
)

j

Dl.N.Nhlt
hl'.ltvice,. CK eobl _»; Deaseit Semi r, ,'¡

E2. «-ni £1.-i. .ill perfect. Magpie. Il-rald. Kp.-sl«
i\

ORI.VHTY'S, Tourist Agencies, K15 Pltt-st, Syd.. ,
i

mid 121 S|iring-st. Mell). Cheap passages all part».
....I

s1

Merchants. Redfern.

KAURI Lining Boards, T.G. und V. centre, 0i Oil p.i< ;¡ \

._lOOft super, face. Hudson and Ron, Ltd., Redfern« > '!

ASHALL size Eureka Gul. Stove, No. 405, In'gooil i'.

oui., with llooi' plpr-.. C2 10s. 50 Q. V. Mkts. . j

EMUS, yng.,
3 mo,, old. tai

_Simp; vic

F
'ictori.i-.ir, opp. 'J',

FOUNTAIN (col. maride), eight bottles, perfect or

dcr, quite ney, eonipleto, cash. 75 SuBscx-st, city.

! Chests, 20 t-econd-hand, also Counter Oases, Fit
ings. ctr. Mavne, mr. L'pooI.Castlercagh Bia.

IGER'S New Hint

,J

SI
_

QPLEÑD1Ü Platform Scales, weigh loevvt., £5; Stor« ",

fJ Truckfi, 10s; lBOj.l. Tllnkst 30s. 231 Sussex-st. ,

/TUNKS, Ilorscwks., ClialTcutters, Lathe, Pumps, Pip.« i

X Winehe.1, um Bp., bunilr. Pednnont. 51 L'nool-st.,
.

!

EN'i.'S Uulil U.K. Whitham, Ifecl.. pledged £0, T<

30s; iHu. Ring. £210s. T. -tia. X-, Herald.

IE VP.-IcechcsN, Garden Hose, Barbers', Dentists^

Chaira, Cash llcgiatcrs, etc. Elliott's. 103 Gco.-st

SINOER'S
Latest Dropheiid Sow. Machine, new, com«

_plcte,_chcup:_Hld Goorgc-ht West. ?_

LARGE and" small" Ice Chests for Sale. Now ii

the time. 40 llcilfern-st, Redfern.

MACHINERY.

r£0
NEWSPAPERS PROPRIETORS Aiifl

PRINTERS..

.. FOR SALE.
A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE. .

>.^y,ÎRT0RY "WEIi ÍñíÑTING AND FOLDINa
¡'

MACHINE, in first-class condition.- Will print and
fold sheet 37 x 61 inches. Included with the machina
are a Bet of new gear wheels, two roller moulds com-

J

plcte, one casting box (will require a little alteration). ;,>

one chipping horse, and nearly ,a double sot of rotier >'

stocks, I

A TWO-FEEDER FLAT-BED PRINTING MACHINE,
'

',

.

IN GOOD CONDITION.

A

A
T,ïïn "FK.EDEH MACHIS«, made by Davis. Lon- J

don. Will
,pi

hit a shirt 37 inches x 32 Inches. Speed. i

-ÎW per Hour. Machine is in good condition. With .

iii.»'i' .
i| double set of Holler Stocks and Moulds |

i"' ''?
t Will do excellent illustrated work. ,

JOHN FAIRFAX und SONS, !'

S.M. Herald Office.
,<

OBEY ENGINES stocked, Robey Tractions, Robey
- J Improved Portables, Robey Horizontal and Ver

?,,,'n, í" íey» ",if:h Speeds, Holley Thrashers.
ARTHUR LEI'L.VSTHlElt and CO., (H Pitt-streot.

TRRIGATION
1'lanle, Centrliugal Pumps. Oil Eng«..?a- port, and fined, roi., safe, elm. J. Carson. Rookvyd.

CJTEAil
Engines, plain slide

valve, also automatic!

>J_Atlas_yvoiU, liirKl. ht0,u. li. P. Gregory mid Co.
/GIBSON, BATTLE and COT"? Bent-st.-i:w"ïcSscou7
VJ ing, Drying Maclilm iy. Hroadbent Hydro ICxtrac,

rpANGVE'S Oij Engine« "re the most
cco'noini.al, re

.-î__ll_hltwni_ _çjllçient. licniile, Toare Co., Hiiy-st.

.p'NGINES, Boilers, Pump«, etc. Inspect at 'fiíígy.7.
- L__a_i___y_lli.|iul._ 1.11 lluj-.st.

_?n!fiSi,ilu' nrbt-c'»M,
ÜT1"'S Van, built bv Hilder;

J-_a,,d Hjirness^Apply lljhlginc.st,_^layin,irkcl

ST1iAiMi, a",a, «»'"I, Windie«, Vert. Hoilcr»," "irdrl
K3

IIJocks^h._>In,.j:._a,,,lJlmlcr. II ArtmilcLst, III.

Wflrs^i"' ""'»"'««'. Strom UNOIÑIiriniist bo In» » flrat-class ord«; eyl niler. 16in ilinm. ;;oin sfroki"
ílvvvheel, 10ft dlam. or IhccalHuiis, Î" li.aco

,,. tlu'rc

__?'_!._ _ _P|)l.__Stein" Power, Ilcraíil
-ANTED a Wilñoy CONCENTllTFOUT-!'^ o'lïnTl

particulars to Gl.ide. Mining Broker, Tlatliun.1

ANTKI), Bcc.-liand Oil Engliio, must bo kcroscno.5 or 0 h.p. Apply Engineer,_WavrrJi>y_P.O._"
AN1"D, good second-hand Exhaust Fan, about SOir»

Price, where seen to Fan, Ceorgo-st W. P.O.

R

W
W
W

AUCTION SALES. .{

_(Continued from »ago 3.) "t\

Tl/riTOIXELL and CRANSTON vviirsciTTHïrDAYrat .Î

iSmmp'lj r.í*I'mo,S'r04.ll,/nmore'
»ouiehold FUR. ,'

NirURE and tifects, Bedsteads, Combinations, Coueheii
Stretchers, Tables, Chairs, etc., etc.

alienee,
«

POULTBY, DOGS. ETcT^ 'Í

*.>! i£8. Apply A. Halmer», Canley Vale.
"vtncr*« >t
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FUNERALS.

(BUCKLEY-The Friends of Mr and Mrs FRANCIS1X> BUCKLEY and TAMIL1 aro respectfully invited
to attend tho T uncral of their Into

dearly lovedDAUGHTER and SISTER, Alice, to loavo their rcsl
dence, 87 j, ovcaux

street, Surry Ililli, THIS AT TER
«NOON, at 1 80, for the Necropolis.

._COFFILL and COMPANY.

ßOCKLEY-The I nends of Mr and Mrs li \RRY
BUCKLE1 are

re«pcctfully invited to attend the
funeral of their late dearly loved MICE, Alice Buck
tey. to leave 07 1 ovcaux

street, Sum
Hills, TUTS

lAiTERN'OON, at 1 ,n for the Neeropohs
COri ILL and COMP\N\,

Central
Ofllce, 73J George-street,

^___Hal market

¡/TIREER-The Friends of Mr and Mrs JOSLPH Drv^ CREER are
kindly invited to nttend the I uncral

of their dearly loved DAUGHTER Mane Grace, to
anoi e from thoiav^roaideucc, Derby street, Watson s

Bay, TIHS FIUDAi, at J 15 p in., lor tho ¡south Head
Cemetery

Mrs P KIRBY and SON, limited,Undertakers 7 Elizabeth street city Tel 8:

¡tlVRANKLaSD -The Friends of the late Mr GEORGE
U- J Jj RANKLAND arc

kindly invited to attend hu
Funeral, to move from his late residence Wollongong
»oad. Arncliffe, THIS

(Friday) AFTTRNOON at J to 2
o*clock for

Sutherland Cemetery by 210 p m train
from Sydney CHAS IvINSDLA Undertaker Rock
«lale, ops station, and 70j George street, city Te) ,

S93 and ti hog_
EEKEUAN -The T-ncnds of Mr P VTRICK LFNFHAN

are kindlv invited to attend the Funeral of h¡B
dearly loved WITT Mary to leave her1 late residence
Bpringburne 9 Daniel street Leichhardt THIS (Trida})
AFTERNOON, at 1 45 for Petersham Station thence to

¡R.C Cemetery, Rookwood

CROCKETT and COMP\N\,
Undertakers, Leichhardt

CENPHAN-The Friends of the Misses \NN1T AG
NES, and DOROTHi LFNEHAN are respecttull'i

invited to attend the Funeral of their
dearly loved

MOTHER, Mary, to leave her late residence Spring
"burne 9 Danicl-strcot, Leichhardt, THIS (1 ndaj) Al
TERNOON at 1 4a, for R.0 Cemetery Rool wood

¡T1 ENETIAN -The Friends of Mr and Mrs RYAN,*"

of Rydalmere are
Kindly invited to attend the

"Funeral of their
dearly loved MOTHLR the late Mary

Ijenehan, to move from her late residence Spring
burne, 9 Daniel street Leichhardt THIS (Friday) ATTERNOON, at 1 45 for Petersham Stn

, thence Rkwd
ENKIIAM -The Friend! of Mr and Mrs 1 RANK

LENEHAN are
respectfully invited to attend the

?"nneral of their dearly loved MOTHER, Alary, to
»ove from her late residence Springbunrc 9 Daniel
street, Leichhardt, THIS

(1 nday) ATTI RNOON at1
45, for Petersham Station thence to R C Cemetery,

".rookwood. CROCKETT and COMPV.Ni,
,

_Undertaken, Leichhardt

{T ENFHAN -The Friends of Mi and Mrs M CONU-J ROY and PAMUA, of 80 A ming st, Annandale, are

landry invited to nttend the l-uncral of their dearly
ISeloved MOTHER and CRANDMOTHER Mary Lenehan,
to leave Spnnburuc 9 Daniel st, Lcichnardl This
lAftcmoon 1 Jfi for Petersham stn thence Rookwood

ff UPTON-The Friends of Mr and Mrs JOHN LUI'
UU TON aro kindly invited to attend the Timerul of
their beloved SON, John Francis which will leave
their residence Botany road Botany, THIS AT1FR
MOON, it t o'clock for the Waverley Cemetery

J MEDCALF Undertaker Redfern

^TÄ/TcLACHLAN -Tho b uncral of the late MrsUM- MCLACHLAN will leave her late residence Holds
Worth street Macdonaldtown at 8 45 a m TO DAI, for
Itookwood Cemetery, vin Newtown Station

COI I ILL and COMPANY,
1 uncral Directors.

¡VTIGHTINCALE -The Funeral of the late Mrs.
UJI HARRI MGH1INGALL will leave Miserlcordiae,
iWilloughby road. North Sidney, TIHS

(Friday) AT
TERNOON, at 3 30, for ChuieJi of England Cemetery,
Core Hill '

Vi OOD and COMPANY, I uncral Directors, etc
|

Tel , 736 etc '_
fDET-ö -The

If
neilds and Relatives of Mr and Mrs \\

j
U-V RLES arc kindly invited to nttend the 1 uncral of
their late dearly loved DAUGHTI R, Dons to leave 11

i Darlington road Dallington, 1HIS AITT RNOON, at

1.80, for RC Cemetery, Hool wood P BVRNLS
- '

CO, Undertakers, 18a Ceoige street Wist

S fDbbS -The 1 nends of Mr and Mrs IOST PH JONTb
* It» are kindly invited to attend the Tuncral of their
I late bclovqd GRANDDAUGlirJiR Doris Rees to leave
J Ï1 Darlington road Dariingtoi THIS AT TERNOON,
i »taso, for RC Cometen, 1 ookvvoo I

"
*"?"'

S
pncT CO Undertakers iel .0J Glebe

I ro'STLAND - The Funeral of the late JOHN LTSL1E
t ULV ¿RYELAND will leave his parents residence St.
J 41dwwn, Boulevard Dulwich Hill TOMORROW (Sat

irrdax\, at 2 p m , for Lewisham station thence lo the
'

Wecropolis^
Mrs P KIRBY "rd_SON, I united

_Funeral Directors

(¿SHANAHAN - J he rtiends of Mn, MAM SHANAO HAS! are kindly invited to attend the T uncral o'
frier late dearly loved HUSBK1\D Edw ird, to move from
Ins late residence. Avoca, 11 Commodore street, New

»own, THIS DM, at 1 o0
p r-, for Rookwood Ccinc

tfery, via Newtown Station
I \> N BULL

_1 uncral Director

¡MANAHAN -The Friends of Mr MICH AT L !

10 SHANAHAN are kindly inritcd to attend the Func
ral of his late beloved TMIIFR, to moic from Avoca,
11 Commodore-street, Ncvytoviu, THIS DU, it lol)
pro, for .Rookwood Ccmcte-. vu Newtown Station

_W N BULL, Funeral Director

.YSÔRfîTOT. -The Friends of the late Mrs. SAR VU
J- THORNTON widow of 'he late Ilenn Thornton,

.f Cooma, art kindly invited to attend her 1 uncral
to leave the residence of her d^jghtcr Mrs H Anson,
3-, Goodair street Balmain 1IDS (Tndav) UTI R'

tNOON, at 1 o'clocl, for Church of Tngland Cemetery,
"Rookwood

. ,
_ .

_

_WOOD and COMPVN>. Funeral Directors

fCXTLBON -The rnends of the late Mr JOHN F

fW WILSON are kindly invited to attend his Func
»I. to move from Ins late residence Tlowerdai''

I liverpool, THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, nt J GO,
I liverpool Çeinotcrv__-.

'RAIGHT-The t nends of Mr I
T>\\

iW:*WWRAIGHT are kindly invited to attend his Til
»eral which wilflcavo his latrt residence \moliu street

Sua. Äy. THIS MORNINCI at S JO, forth

iiotMjr Cemetery J MbDCVLl
Undertaker *cdfern

jmHIRTT POUNDS WITHOUT A HEARING is the

_*-
treatment nicted out lo us by the MASTER UNDER

,

»AKERS' ASSOCIATION OF N.S.W. at a Meeting held

*eeently for a breach of their Rules.

. Our Principal being away in the country could not

»ttend. but sent ii courteous letter explaining lils un- ;

.«voidable absence FOR THREE DAYS ONLY, and asked
sthat the matter be deferred until his return.

Notwithstanding this, the Meeting unanimously de-

cided to enforce the maxirmtin penally; hence our

withdrawal from that bod.v, whicli leaves us free to

»xinduct FUNERAL WORK at any time, SUNDAYS in-

cluded.

iWOOD and COMPANY,
the recognised

Leading, Competent, and Reliable
'

Funeral* Directors of SYDNEY and SUBURBS.

HEAD OFFICE, S10-2 George-street, Sydney (next to

_Christ Clu-.rch).

IrtOSTlXL AND COMPANY.

The Installation oí a complete Electric Plant, Mor-

tuary Chambers, Embalming, Room, etc., with every

modem convenience, enables UM to cope with our daily

increasing
hiisiness, and 'to continue the REDUCED

FUNERAL CHARGES which v.e have consistently main-

tained.

j

Head Office and Mortuary Chambers: 472-S4 Harris-st.

I"
Central Office: 735 George-street, Haymarket.

I__ Tel., 424, 1160, etc. _

E
ITT-STREET HORDERN'S

for reliable

,| MOURNTNG. .

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.
'

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1184 and 2050.

y HORDERN BROTHERS,
\ SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203, 203. 207, 209, 211
. PITT-STRRET.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

nV/TARRIAGES SOLEMNISED daily by the Rev. Dr.

UM. ZILLMANN ill HIS OWN PRIVATE RESIDENCE^
890 Elizabeth-street, opp. NEW RAILWAY ARCHES.

Vee by arrangement.
Elsewhere by appointment.

rVTARRIAGES CELEBRATED

(iii. Rev. GEORGE HAY,

821 ELIZABETH-STREET, nr. Livcrpool-st, in Church

tor privately;
0 till 0. Particulars on application.

~

IS ¡DVERTJSER wishes meet lady going Wellington,

N.Z.,
soon. .Maori, Herald, King-st,

¡A SK your Shopkeeper fof Mutual Benefit Coupons.

Ui. Undoubtedly the Best. 300 ure worth 2fl Od.

ViOMING to-night,
Dolly? Bring mc la box M'Kin

iv-¿ ley's Ointment) from PfiUinson's. Pimple«. Edith.

.nfT|RUNKKNKI.SS IS A DISEASE.
"

-,

\xJ Eucrasy ia u. safe cure and speedy antidote, and

ithe only remedy wliich can be given secretly
with

(certainty of success.

'

Pamphlets, testimonials, and

particulars free. Address The Eucrasy Company,
j?2 Hunter-street. Sydney._

ílTfcKUNKENNESS.
i&J Dr. SHAW'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Govern

jDients of N.S.W. and Victoria, a guaranteed home cure,

jean be given sccietly with certain success. Confiden-

cial consultations (rec. Write or call, I). Shaw Est.,

©2 EHznboth-Btrpet, Spoors from King'Strcct. Sydney.'

ÏF:
URKINS' TOURIST AGENCY ia ut S ltovvc-st.

send address to Nephew. 27 York-st.

JIJEFINED, accomplished young lady would like to

|X%i correspond
with gentleman, hame, view matri-

mony. Apply '
E. M" P.O., Dubbo.

| A NEST EGG toi mc Unlcircn.-Pay the Deposit
tor

Ui- a Dlock on Kensington,
i The New Model Suburb. It will Grow!

(ARTHUR . RICK ARD and CO., Ltd., 84B ?Pitt-street.

?li»!,
'

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.jpttiAIRVOYANCE.-Professor
Killer}', Renowned Amo

'¿\J rlcan Clairvoyant and Psychomctrist, may be cob

.suited on business, private matters; etc., at 100 Phillip

, jt,
near Bcnt-st, doily, 9 to 8._Teats invited._

.¡ARRIVED, alter »
, mosjb

successful . tour through

,Ux America, the Original Madame ZEPHEY, Palmist

und Trance Clairvoyant,
Hair and

'

Skin Specialist.

?Cupcrrluoiia Hair rem. by electrolysis. 20 Royal Arc.

\Gr°

PALMISTRY.-The
gr. Engl. seer and scientist, Eu

_

gene Cadon, sec, apartm. 333 King-st. Newtown.

'¡T
EONOllA LEIGH, Crystal Clairvoyant und Palmist

t±* (late q.V. Mlrtsl. 0
Royal Arc. Oeorge-st ont.

r\i|'BS. SCALES, Clairvoyant, daily, lu to 6; Circles

iuM- nightly. 7 o'clock. 39 King-at Arcade.

JOSEPHINE,
Crystal Clairvoyant,

Palmist, ? late

? Hatte'H Arc; now 32 Royal Arc, Pitt-fit entrance.

CPraiTUÂLISM.-Madam Perry, Special Seance To

^ night, 213A Cleveland-st.
_

'

''fS/fÄÖHlE LEON1, QÏIted Clairvoyant, 101 Campbell
US1- rt, one door from Crown-st, Surry Hill»._
'ESPIRITUAL 'Circles, Friday "and Sunday night, pri

,P vat« dally. 22 Forlics-at, Darlington.

»
' ?"

AC AUAME A DELL, the true
Clairvoyante,

has removed'
UM- to 468 Bonrko-st, Surry Hills, near Oxford-st.

¿"UiAlRVOYANT.-Mr. BoBtock, Seance To-night, prlv
rVJ ate leadings dally. 29 Mlsicndcn-rdi Newtown.

W:
'¡tXMNTED, kind Lady to Adopt Baby Girl,

a vvcekB

IVV old, pretty.
E. P.. a.P.O._

'WtANTEKBURY PARK RACES,

|_r^ ._.
. ¡TO-MORROW, SATURDAY,

REMNANTS
RE1DÍANTS,

TO DAY, AT

E. WAY & COMPANY'S,
IN PITT STREET.

ANOTHER OF THEIR POPULAR

REMNANT DAYS.

No make ups, but all Bona fide Remnants,
marked at Reduced Prices And for
this day only, TO DAY, FRIDAY, we

Shall allow A SPECIAL BONUS OF 4s
IN THE POUND, or 2d in the shilling,
off the Marked Prices

s

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES, i_

and all Remnants arc displayed on Tables.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS,
COME TODAY.

E, WAY & COMPANY,
"THE PROGRESSIVE DRAPERS,"

213, 215, 217, 219 PITT-STREET,

SYDNEY.

w
>B LUNCH. AND SUPPER,

AENOTT'S

DOUBLE XX
'

SODA BISCUITS.

LEEP ASHALL ni

IN TOT HOUSE.

TENDEES.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS -If you want best quality

GOODS at lowest cost bu> from
JAMLS SANDY and CO,

_326 q28 George street

ANbSl EGG for the Children -Pay the Deposit for

a Block on Kensington
The New Model Suburb It will Grow!

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO
,

Ltd 84B Pitt street

UNTERS -fenders for Painting Church
'

Apply
_

K C Church, Granville B Spcndclo

B"

PLASTERERS,
labour only, 2 Cottages, Kurraba rd,

off
\lfredst,_Nortli Sjdnej

__

I. Watt_

EIM LOCKS from 14s doz , Draw back Locks. 6 and 7
m 2h Ironmongery Macintosh 107 Pitt st

Tenders close noon NOVEMBER 30th; to be ad-

dressed "Tenders for Supply."

fT\ENDERS are Invited for the SUPPLY of the nnder

I

X mentioned STORES for a period of 12 months,

.dating from the 1st January, 1907, to the STEAMERS

of HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY,
Ltd., Sydney:

AT and SUNDRIES. FRESH MILK,
,

...ÖETABLES. FISH,
POULTRY and GAME WASHING SHIPS' UNEN,
BREAD, . . ICE,

| CONCENTRATED MILK, EGGS.
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders close noon, MONDAY, 3rd DECEMBER.

Particulars can be obtained from the Provedoring

Department, Huddart, Parker, and Co. -Prop., Ltd.,

183 Pittistrcet. Sydney._

I lltll DECEMBER.
THOS. J. DARLING.

Architect.

Cohcn's-chambers. 12
Spring-street. -_

rfftENUKllS loi tile Erection ot COTJ'AGE, Middle

,X Harbour-road, Lindfield, close at my ofllcc, noon,

MONDAY, 3rd DECEMBER.
THOS. J. DARLING,

Architect.

Cohcn's.chniiibcrs. 12 Spring-street._
MARBLEand Slate Nosing, all size«, at lowest;

Flooring. Hearth, and Wall Tiles at Jowest; Grates,
Marble and Wood Mantels, Metal Ceilings, Sheet Zinc,
etc. G. E. CRANE and SONS. Pitt-st. Circular Quay.
rruiE NEW SOUTH WALKS BRICK CO., LTD.,
X . Huntlcy-strect, Alexandria.

(Telephone, 412 ïvevvtown.)

Manufacturers of every description of Bricks.

TO DRAINERS.-Tenders tor Construction of SEPTIC

TANK at ROSE BAY.
A. J. M'DONALD, Solicitor,

_06 Casllercagh-street.

TO
BUILDERS.

TENDERS nrc invited for Residence at South
|

Hornsby, closing Friday, 7th ¡nst. Apply
UOSHLAND und VERNON. Architects, 9 Castlereagli.st.

rnEN

alENDERS,
Ttiekpoiiitlng Cottage, lllavvarra-rd, near

Sydenhani-rd, Mnrrlckvillc. J. Strain._
TENDERS

invited Erection W.B. Cottage, KogarafT.
«0 Forsyth-at. Glebe Point._

rnENDERS! Slating and Plastering 2 Villas, Ncwing
X_ton-rd,_ Marrickville. Geo. S. Nichols, builder.

T~"
UCKP01ÑTERS.-Tenders for Cottage, "Fcrnbank-st,

_Marrickville, back of Seymour's shops. _
_

TUCKP01NTÊRS
wanted, bring toolB, top~wages.«Ap

ply Campbell'» job, Sydncy-ril. Manly.
_

W"AXTEDT"Tenders for Laying Flooring." Apply J. T.

Robinson, Mouiitncy
and Co., White Bay, BnlnVn.

WRIÎ "Shutters, Window Guards, Yny Wircyvork

made. Sydney Wire Works, 2011 Ceorgc-st.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

TjvOR INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND TBS AfiJSP.

BENGER'S FOOD.

BENGER'S FOOD ii not only highly nutritive, but

Ia mott easily digested, and ii so delicioui that it

li enjoyed by Infants, Invalids, Convalescents, and

tuo Aged.

BENGER'S FOOD ii sold in «ni by Chemüti, etc.,

everywhere.

RANT'S ÛRÏ5 ! ÂÔÏ5
CURE,'I

\ FOR RHEUMATISM. Etc.

It Purifies the Blood from ezcesi of

I

URIC .AOID.

Letter» to URIC ACID COMPANY, Box 643, G.P.O.

AgontB appointed.^

WHEN you ure growing old, and your system
does

not seem quite
In tone; by taking ABRAHAM'S

PILLS two or three times n week all will be well.

tepid everywhere. Is, 2s, and 5s._

Bv

BOOKS, PÏÏBHCATIONS, ETC.
and other Original

ro worth reading.

_'_N.S.W. Bookstall Co., George-street.

PBOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

.A;.-PASCOB'S PAINLESS MODERN]
AMERICAN DENTISTRY FOR

N. S. WALES PEOPLE.

FIRST FLOOR, IIOFFNUNG'S-OHAMBF.RS, l63-PITT

STREET, NEXT TO G.P.O. Take Elevator.
¡

SEE

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THIS COLUMN TO-MOBBOW.

ALSO TO-NIGHT'S EVENING
' NEWS.

SSURANCE1
Make your mind easy-I give you the assurance that

my Dentistry
is painless.

Careful Extractions. Permanent Stoppings.
.

MY PERFECT SETS OF UPPER OR LOWER TEETH,
FROM ONE GUINEA, successfully rival Nature, All

work guaranteed. . Lowest possible charges.
'

'

SPENCER NOLAN, DENTIST,

_48 omi 12 OXFORD-STREET*._
A DENTAL NOTICE.

:
'

Painless Extractions by my local Anaesthetic, guar-
anteed perfectlyUafc. Perfect Set of Teeth, fr. «1 1«.

. HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., etc.,

46 George.itrwt
Welt (only), opp. Fire Station.

mHE SYDNEY «MAIL ANNUAL.-The Art Production

J. of the. Ye«. Now. pa Mid .AU Newmtst», Prico, 1«.

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW V T\V i

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW I

VT WT

VSPEGIAL SKIRTS V

V ^T WATERS' CORNER. wV
Vi \ W

W.T J1!T Pro"a distinction we hold for Walking W T

,»_ Skirt3 is directly due to the fact that -^ W

"J NMT,

Wf
WE lEAD THE FASHION,

W and thoroughly understand our business1 Our
"T Cutters

Designers and Workers are nil thor WT
W jughly up to their work a natural corollary

WT being tliat we are able to give jon

LT THE BEàT >ALTJE

WT OBTAINABLE

WT BLACK VOHI SKIRTS richlv trimmed with Wr
W glace frills etc ¡2a 01 Ts Od Silk W

WT Linen, j-s Gd 03s and 84s WT
W BL\CK CHirFON GLACF SKIRTS linen W

WT glace anl tnmniel velvet and applique,
Wl

W
4. guineas

WT BLACK SILK VOILF SKIRTS trimmed frills

W 3"s 01
WT BLACK \OILE SKIRTS trimmed silk frills WT
W 21s W

WT TAFT! TA *0ILL SKIRTS trimmed glace
WT

W silk radiant lining 11s 91 W
WT SICILIAN^ SKIRTS in i îvv black and WT
W cream with graduated tucks 24s Od W

WT -^9a lid WT
W GRF\ TWT-FDSKTRTS 0s lid 10s 9d 11s 9d W

WT WHITE I AWN anl IVDIA LI\"\ SKIRTS WT
W is lid 0s lid 9a Cd l_s 9d 14s lid 21s W

"

EMBROIDERED &

BLOUSE LENGTHS. V
w r

A huge collection of daintv goods specially
W

Wl selected for CHRISTMAS PRFSENTs etc Wl
W The materials arc very ligl t and THE W

WT PRICES ARL RIGHT WT
W w

WT WTHTE TMBROIDERED MUSIIN Blouse WT
W

Lcngtlis 5s Od 8s lid 10s Od each W
Wl ESD3ROIDERID WI1IT1 Ml SL1N Robe WT

W lengths Is °5s Od 1"s od 30s Od W
WT 45s Od 59s Cd 9s Od,

9JS rae«, WT
W HAND TMBROIDl HI I) IHI^II IINEN W

WT BLOUST LTNCIIIS 5s lid 0s 111 WT

W Va lid 10s Od l_s Od to "Is each W
WT HAND rMBROIDFiil-D IRISH IININ WT

ROBF LrVGTIIS 39s 01 42s 59s Od W

63s, "(s lo j

guineas cieh WT

WT

"

CURTAIN MTJSLINS WT

w wr

W P 00 inch Muslin Fcru an I White, coin spot
W T

W and various designs 10.d per yard W
WT BO inch Fancy Muslins floral

designs Is 3d W T

W per} ard W
WT WT

wr LACE DEPARTMENT, w

w w
WT DOTATION TORCHON LACES and INSFR WT

W TIONS 10¡d l°Jd Is 4Jd Is 7Jd Is Had W
W T 2s 0d to 4s lid per doren WT

W CHIFFON SCARM-S white embroidered W
WT with colour, size 90 \ 17 inches, 3s Cd WT

W each vi

WT CRFAMTACF SOAR^FS size 90 x 10 inches WT
W fis lid and Ss 111 each W

WT -VAT
w r_PJ_R PVTTERNS W

WT
w

VW. T.WATERS & CO.. LD. V
WT WT

W
'

THE LEADERS OF * ASHTON .

W
WT AV1

KING AND GEORGL STREETS, SYDNFY W
WT .

WT
WTW WTW WTW WT» WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW
WTW WTW WTW WTW WTI\ WTW WTW WTW WTW

PKOFESSIONb, TRADES, ETC.
Ml u H A « DinilaiKl

Wc have obtained and held our clients on the quail

t} of our work-th" ex ellenee of our bervicc-uid wc

want j ou to trj us ou the wme conditions

Think what painless-and perfect
attention means to

vYOUt
LOWFST TIES

W W WOOD
THF 1 MM I SS DI NTIST

14 OTFORD STRUT C1T\

_and opposite Mark 1 03 s_
CARD

'

Mr GEORGE

Dental Surgeon
RESUMED PRACTICF 2S9 LL1ZABETH STREET

3 doors from I lvcrpool street
'

'

3"lfl

ARARL GlxNOL - Piinless Dentistry at reason

nble ch irg«î 1 xtractions Is P UNLr SS
DENTAL CO 41 1 luabeth street, between King and

Hunter streets Sydney

Al)liKb\
DKMS DhNriol 81 KIM-STREH -

TIMF PA1MLNT artificial Teeth at ca«h prices,
las} Terms given Painted extractions My A.2 2s
¡sets last a lifetime

ANLst hue, 101 ti e vhildrcn -I a> the Dcpoait tor

i Block 011 Kensington
Ile New Mo Iel Subura It wijl Grow'

\RTHT7R RICKARD ml CO_ltd 84B Pitt-street

BO\ wanted for Oiiice Apply in own writing
\ Upvvard Circular QuayAi_

Al 1 6orts of good SFWLR MEN wanted top wag_s
Sowcr-gc job lavender Hij

ATiî
AN intelligent i a i io leam Bookselling biatlon r>

trale_iav school prof Dil lom-i _JIerald I 1

ASSISTANT
11 DPI' It CLERK wai ted salary to «tart

"0" Vpplv refer nee* etc Box Jl'M G I10

A PPR_,NTICES

* \CANCIES

for respectable WELL EDUCATED -OUN6

LADIES TO LEARV THE BUSINESS

WTW VTERS and CO Ltd ,

_King and Ccorge streets city

vante I. 16s and keep country

_tlerejkh st_

BOOKKVUIK-\pi "cants for the above los nie

notified that it his been tilled Sargood Bros

BOOl
1IUDL- W ante I sm rt HDS to leam tra Je

1 noch f iv lor n I Lo Bot 1

v_
OOf muir- -1 IVlMlhll wanted 1 red Wriglej

__Ji>7_JLivcrpiM)l_sl __cit}_

BOOl
fit VDL

-

W intco (.00 1 ill round RhPxÏRER
at o ice C Boyd Uutswood_

BOOTTRVDI -Wanted AHKtRS for kip v ork B

W iring 9 Ciel e rd_

B OOl lr

11 n 1 »

OOl U<\Dr - Wtd .Saleswomen sat evenims

____> hive ex| er " j 1 rr 1111 itta rd Lciel I ardt_

OOl TRVD1 -Opcutor Standard Screw M.chli
1 If Irrcttst Leiellarlt_

B°
B 0\ vv inte

1 os to start 39 George tt (to| floor)

BOOKKH1 LUS -Wanted 3ACCUUM\M_ U nage

Offices 1 os of Ti ist m ist lie Sol cr Corni Hell

iblc G Salaries \01th line So itb Line .in Line

WWW LIL Mill
Oilce Countrv "torckecpors \t oehllon of NSW

f II ill s ellan I era 14 Moore sire t Svdiev_

CA
c*

o AHÍ 1-Ml Kb-Wanted lint ellis Hand Ap| 1)

joi| cr Till l s WHrf and t orion r 1B Kill

OAHPtMLltb-
«ante I

two sn irt 1 ixers lout, jol

for suitable men App 1 billip court lou Phillip st

lees of a smart LAD

G
O"tUMlOallOlt vvintel Uvrncs brou. Burwoo 1

G IOMIOSIIOHS-improver wtd knowl of Jobbing

prcf App earl} H G Marlyn 40 Hunter st

0°

D

RISSM\KMt wanted tor country
store Ashwood

8 ( on,c st ui 1 osll» Railw iv Station_

,R1 SSM \K1NC -W ante i competent ASSISI \Mo

hi d st He »ern

D
RISSMAKING-Wantel smart ASSISTANTS and

1 plover it once 1 Q 01 er st Redfern

D"
D

III SMI MvLHS -Good all round HAND wanted

SI epl cr 1 1.
0 Crown st Surry Hills

III SSMAKI It disci i,aged plain frocks c1 ii hen s or

pi 1111 sew ii g_s 01 day M A_Oxford st P 0

rilTSSJIMvINC -BODICT and SKIRT II \NDS

vv 11 ted Miss A on Hammer 111 W llliam st

Rl bSMAKING-W lilted once smart
Iliprover

Skirts also Apprentices
Miss Glenn over 12 Oxf st

l j roy crs bodice te
1

D llLSbM v.KI>vG -Goo
1

Skirt Hand v -intcd alto li

Apnlv Mrs Lover! Ige "01 Crown hi S li

DRAP1
Rh -Wanted 8 capable and reliable VssibUi t

DHAI1RS I ¡snore leave Satur la} fare 1 al I

\lso allround DU \PLli good knowledge draper

grocer} etc Southern hue also smart pushuifc all

round DR\PTR, leadini, store NW lue ulso all

round DRAPER knowle Ige grocer}, ironmonger} ele

manage large Suburban Store also sraait lim or

DR VI I R Maelea} River Call or write. SIA\W1LL

KLEIY Olliees Co li try Storekeepers tssopiatlon 0

NSW 5 Bull s chanibeis 14 Moore street S3 lr-
-

F;

ITCTR1CHN take 1 artner ¿30 learn trade bhaie

prouts good prospects
Particulars 1 Henil

till INMJRWCL-Wanted an experienced CLERK

State quail-cations and salary required
1 1

Herald Office

-rriOR Survc} Camp -Required compt energetic

Jj] Hold Ahsistant must understand double Longl

tudea Apply with specimen cains to G W Home

New Korcelnh x-n Acacia Creek NSW

3TIRUIT
flUDt (WIIOLLS MJ ) -Wanted atroi g

1
intelligent trustworthy Youth about 10 years

old Al ply in own handwiiting giving ago and refer

to Box 10 Post Omcc Q______r___

¡RÈNUINL chance smart I usincss Lady with ¿0
VT secure easily vvorkcl bus Ccnteel Hcrild Bch

-IBU. useful with -nee Ile Apply 10 u m 3 top

lloor N ictoria Arcade_
-ROOT KS -Smart Han for Soturday Huncott

47r Dirll>L t B linain_

_-1 OOD opportunity
to

1 cqulre old established hstxtc

ij agency
and Rcgistrj in lus} centre net

|
rollt

Lu to £0 Ofllcc furniture uni stationer} over}tiling

for 111 epic Jt35 M OATtTHV _53_llunter
street

GT:tÖCLRS-=\Vantcd

mart GHOCI It COI LI Ti OH

Inovvlcdge Ironmongcn, big store Northern I iv

crs fine opening good I a} 2 Assistant GROCI US

lurg» country stores Gunnedah Wyong also smart

CARTER COLLECTOR Katoomba also Assistant

IRONMONOFR GROCLR, NW line MA\WLLL

KXEIY Offlcea Country Storekeepers Association of

K B.W. S BuU'i chumben, 14 lioorc-cticet, Sydney

REUBEN BRAUCH,

GARMENT SPECIALIST.,

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

LADIES' WASHING BLOUSES

~. ",
^

AT HRST COST
Jheso Blouses are OUR OWN MAKE and como

or ffT **
*S,U "?

tvLh HGURES are provided

TlÎlïFP a »DÏÎS. tÄcred.t0 ,0" "' THt MANUTAO
JURER S PRICT there being NO MIDDLEMAN in-tliis

»,?'"£"£,no mitter what the price may be, there is

rtR1T^1 \KW¿'
w Btrk» STÏLE, NO BET

lr.lt CUT, to be obtained

CAMBRIC BLOUSES

ii?Ífi SJirllBJi"sl!
in Pnntcd Cambric, Is UM

atyiisii hhirt Bloose, American lokc, alto in Printed
camnnc 2s Od

ra*hüsJnjjd1°

Sllitt movse> ta Striped Cambric, Shirting,

a.
Tucked

Shirt, in smart check Delainctte with piped
bands, 3s od

WHITE BLOUSES

ÁJ7y .B?,""í ?ib30n Bl01T- « White Lawn, with

. ^Ä, {u11, ,tl,ckä and starched Collar, 2s lid
A tatylish bhirt, with deep double pointed joke, Co*.

IT ,,'", ,ront
"ntl a,ls>> <' Lmbroideri Is Od

Useful Shirt Blouse, in lud ed lawn with new sleeve.

T-ji I,
r \okc ond c,,ITli ot I mbroidcn ¡s lid

india linen Blouse fulli tucked with Iront Collar,
aniKCuffs of Lmhroiderj and lace 4s lid

Mousseline do Soie Blouse with fully rucked lok-,
trimmed Ribbon and I ice os Id

Hailstorm Muslin Blouse willi Bolero Ioke of Fine
I ace and half

length
sleeves 7s

Mousseline de Soie Blouse tucked and hem stitched,
with Plastrón of Irish Crochel the short sleeves
finished with \ alcncleiinei, Lace, 7s lid

JAPANESE SILK BLOUSES

Cream Silk Gibson Blouse, full vude pleats and Col

lar, Cs lid
Cream Silk Blouse with rftnt Collar Bretelles and

Sleevelets of Valenciennes Lace, fis ltd
Cream Silk Blouse with ioke composed of LmbroirJery

and Valenciennes I ice, the short gathered sleeves
have the same trimming 10s ed

Smart Cream Silk Blouse handsomclv nicked with
Front and Back ioke of Irish Crochet, I6s Od

DUST? COATS.

A full length Dust Coat, in Navy Black Grev, or

i i?T?. Alpaca with semi fitting back and strap
ji 10s fld

'

A very useful Dust Coat, in three quarter length jn

Cream Alpaca with Coloured Revers Collar, and

Cuffs, has a swing back and vokc front, ada od

SPECIAL

Three-quarter length handmade TINFN DUST COUTS
for stylish Motor Wear These beautiful garments
are tailor made and exquisitely embroidered an 1

appliqued manv having a touch of colour on them,
and arc offered at less than half the price of pro

auction, 37s Cd

/

REUBEN BRASCH,
HYDE PARK CORNER, .

I

OXrORD STREET.,
*

SUMMTR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

ON APPLICATION

PBOFESSIONS, TRADES. ETC.

HMRDPLSSFIt"y
-

Amer Roval Lounge Hairdressing'
Chairs Minora Iras Benehes_Craig and Aitken

HAlRDRTSbLRS.-Snip
Hair cutting Scissors just

landed tsOd 4s 4s Oil pair Craig and Aitken

HAIRDRKSST
Ite -Hair Clippers bj rings Razor

Strops lla/or Hones (oil, w ter) Craig and Aitken

HAlllDHL^sUto.-Uav
Rhum Is Gd pint Seafoiiu

I uno Cream liipers Brushes Crnig ind \itkcn

IF
ir
H1

DIthbSl RS Technical Collide *V hin; «t -Men
j

and Boutin I aught. H
(jrchsing

Shautig etc_

HA
m

HAM and Iii bl -Wanted joung Man fahopm
window drct-acr etc "Ml King st Newtown

IMPUOtUt
Walch ltcpanmg smart voi in. nun

fl mi" of risim 1 Smnlers, ""ft C rorgc st

I
h \ ou »ce a large business like the JLdcn Photi

fatudios crowded daih from >car to >ear you \m\

be surf that somctlunp; far beyond the ordinary gooda
arc being supplied_
rNbbKAÑCt vHIU-) -JUMOR CLERK required

leaung school preferred Examinations passed to

be stated

_J M D Herald Office

JUNIOR
required for Insurance Office Applj own

handmnting stating age Opportunity
Herald

LAD just left school preferred for oiric*, work

Merchant Herald_

LIFT
ATTrNDYM, for Goode Hcvator» wanted

Appl>( irving copy of references, to

_LIFT, Herald Office.

LAD very strong and healthy, wanted, for Wine

Merchant s Cellars

\o pre\ions experience neccssarj
Good opening for a willing worker of steady habits

Bo* 315 CPO

MYhbYOt KiCftnc light Jl-iUu l-ureka for Rheu

mutism 1
Wchrum Pitt Market »U A ac f Pupil

ML
3u?

MANAGrR
required for Butter Factory must un

ck-rstund tc-tmg also Man wanted as Butter

maker Applv with references to

_VA II 1VIIICW and CO Sussex street

m la ill}
recommended nervet, weak

co Ma't- ige taught \ acancv, Lady Pupil

lr \ B WORTH Mu.-stfiir

JO' -nd floor Strand Arcade

JMT!

MILI
IM R -« anted for No Hiern line competent

It MOR Mil LIM R must Be/good SAI hS

l\OMAN mil under land other departments open
o

lays VIlOClv BROS ltd
" \ prk street

NL

PALLINMr

>API lill \NGblt wanted I, Mavhevv lind Co ,
53

\\ llliaiu st

ÏAÏTlMR with tK» vv Intel Worth attention

Herald lyme, it

OÍR
a- c

HOJOGKv.1 11T.R -Wanted eip Tnlarger, know to

copy 1 iccc work /cnits Herald Odice

1JLVU! KI li*» L\BOLUHt Idgeriltlrd foot

and water also rootlnc, I

I
qstwood near station

1_UI010GR\1'JT1
ulmus of many novice» but those

- employed at the 1 den Photo Studios are arti» s

of the first water and yet the prices
are absolute!}

th*

lowest ni Hie ertr__foi
first clats work _

PHOT
OCR APII\ -\\ mted price per thousand for

Printing and loning 1 OP Post Cards Cards

supplied
^ . ,"

.

Ill f I MU 1 I'O George street West

iTMlNGTON Hilling lilcvsrilcr
m iii)

new i-.\

« c-evt £J1 must seJl i|
Mi Billing lUnld kg °t

lllRTMVlvl RS- WnntiKl llrst c1 i"s IIichinists and

1 inishers 1 W 1 andjil ¿ii George st

SHIRT»-Wanted
3 smart 1 1N1M11 R&

daj morning Crown 74 1 Georges_

aiillll Junior saleswomen for Underclothing and
**"

Fancy Dei irtm uti Le J ouvre S" tO-cford at

tJUN H U Pleated Skirts, 7s od to measure I

O Skirts 2a lid Hall ST I lir st cr King st

SMALL
GIRIS wanted for light laitheiworl Wv

inn school preferred references
necessary

AL1TILD I ORD
»74 '811 1 Iwnheth street city

S'
TUO^G IAD, with experience

in working goods lift,

for warehouse

SALv^ai?cíTii. FAN'CY and TOY DEPTS ft

bright,
activo SVLESWOMEN

M T WWFRS and CO, Ltd,
King and George streets city

\DNTY
'

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

\pphcatlons,
in own writing

will be received bv

the undersigned
until 10 ii m on MONDU, the "lrd

December from educated Youths about 17 j ears of

ugc, for Position us TUNIOR C11 Rlv on this Conn

eil a staff Applicants must possess a practical know

lcdc,c <f Bhnrthand and li pew riling and also hale

pissed one of the following ovunumtions -University

Matriculation, Senior or lunior,
Public Scmco lnsti

tuto of Bankers, or Chamber of Commerce Salarj to

i ommence at the rate of Co2 per nu THOMAS li

\ESBUT 'lown Clerl lown Hall S>d ^ov 20 lfKHI

a_^ÏÎTÔ~RlNH-R0*i
wanted to leal n how to use the

- non \ppl>_ Ti Lent st_
.T1AIT ORI SSI S -I lint class 1IIOISLHS HANDS, at

X once In Ino,
Swiss Studios Ring st

r MI ORS and T ulorc ses
- \\ anted at once first

c1 iss Hands lliomson Son und Co l&o Pitt-st

O Muster Tailors -Smart Cont Maker and roll gen

Tailor rea Work strrctlv sol cr Moderate Henil

rnOOIJîWril t,ood, wanted at once J Morgan,

X Bine! smith 4.2 Sussev st Haymarket

IO PAILORLSSI S -1\anted good Irouscra and lest

Hand foi country \pplv 57 i ork st

rpitAVLLLLIi oivr ponj
and tiap doing city

and

X suis wants Vtltlit line Cnftcl Herald Branch

UChJ OIM"l RS wanted Cornet Blues I oint rd

and Princes st »N Sj dnej 1 eterson and Gilbert

FTUII ORI SSI S -Wanted a first class STOCK v tST

X MAOHINIbT, best wages, constnnt work

Mr aiLl

_

Vf 1X)*IVI and CO George street

rpiNSM11.il
'

wanted 8s per daj, country^ Blacksmit,h

X wanted able shoe 20s and keep, country,
Butcher

wanted,
able to kill, 25s eountrj I

_SIMMONDS' AGI NC> 188 Castlereagh street

rilWO good UPllLlAfliS wuntid bulcsinen stall, 1

X Christi hurrli Txhlbition Good man make i-10.

Wooklj Piitlculars ABllSOft
I'ort nffl-e T \hlhiHon Cliristoln reli N / I

¡oiling school cood chaine to leam the business,

/lso,
SMUU 10UT1I, for Packing Room Apply

SOfTTGOODS Herald Ofllr«
'

flera'l otllcc vvoi;k, prefci
lad

WA,
w ANTED an IMPROVER to the Horseshoeing"

Cassell, Hornsby

GANTERBDBI
PABX BACE8,

EDWARD ARNOLD & CO.,

OXFORD AJÍD CROWN STREETS,

A CHALLENGE.

We assert that we tell

THE PRETTIEST,

?* THE MOST DAINTY,

t 'AND THE BEST VALUE,

'

in.

LADIES TRIMMED

MILLINERY
IN THE'OITY OF SYDNEY,

7s Od, OS lid, 10s fld, 12s Od, 15s ed, 17» 6d, 21s, '.
to 03s.

\, NOVELTIES. N

LADIES' LEGHORNS, Trimmed Lace and Flowers,

SPECIAL VA_tJB,

'

,

'

,10s' 6d, 12s 6d, 16s 6d.

A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' HELMETS.
"

LADIES'vBLAOK CRINOLINE STRAWS, Trimmed,

7s Od, 10s Cd, 12s Od, 16s Od, 21s.

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

UNDEECIADTHING,
from all the Leading Firms of Pans, Great Bntain,

and Australia,

We arc artistic in our designs.

We arc cheap in our
prices.

EDWARD ARNOLD & GO.

PROFESSIONS, TRABES, ETC.

/AM1.D, Mnarl UK* ICE BOA. Apply Ollie

335 V George st, before IO o clock.

WANTED,
a good BrnkU}cr's LABOURER7

Whitlock. Fiddons Wharf rd. Killara

WANTED,
BOY, brass foundry, wages 8s.

Druitt st, ut}._
WANTED,

JUNIOR CLERK, for Merchant's Office,

salar} KM. Ilox 200, G P.O._
WAMtl), smart, gentleman!} Youth, pera. ref.

\ppl} S} dnev Finance Office, 105 V Castlereagh st

w__
WAMti), HOY, for fanty iron, and engineering

work, leam trade 12- Thomas and Quay sts, Ult.

nrANTKD, 60OO Working Men to try my famous'Sults

v> to meas. 27s lid .Mvcrvm, 083 5
Gcorgc-st, Ha) ni.

WANTED, BlC)Clc MECHANIC
9 o'clock, 2S7 Clarence st.____

Simpson-st, Bondi,

W__
WAMJ.U,

wnart, rcapccublc RO\. Halium and

lUms elien»st,_Jujcorgc andJaunter sts._

\\7AVlhD, tv7o enhanced lUONttOlth.-llS. Moran
*

* »ne

WJrarh
__

WANTED, good a.ILMUvER, must be good roper.

Apply S. W'aldcr, 318 Elizabeth-st, Redfern.

ANTED, strong LAD, to assist packer. Appi}

Lukev and Nlckl.n. Ltd . «7 Clarerc-Mit,

WANTED, Toldera and Wire Stitchers. Builder

Printing Works. 527 Kent st, Sydney._~_

WANTED,"- good Iron Worker, used to cistern »oifc
const, wk. gd. hand Pennington, 359 Oxf -st. Pad I

WANTED.Mat-on de

WANTED.
WHEELWRIGHT, to make wheels. Apply

107 Walker-at, Redfern._
'ANTED.

Wells _t

VX7ANTED.

WANTID, strong LAD foi wholesale grocery store.

Apply 400 Susses, st, n 'HI a ni._

YVA.Ml-l), smart intelligent ioutli to learn piano
v * nnd organ tuning and repairing. Tinier^ Herald

WANTED,
.1 Coppersmith. Jomes Ward, Stove

Works, Marshall st. Surry HillB. or 501 George st.

WAMPO, HthNClil'OLlStifcltS. Apply early, J.

_Mech ill, IT- lledfioist.
__

WANTED,
YOUTH or elderly Man for office State

ige .uid silar) expected. Temi, Herald,"King st.

VX/ANILD, HO\b, just left school. Hall and Warden.

WA
WANTED,

a SECRETARY for u Public Compaiiv,

one having Life At.sur.int e-experience preferred

Apply, stating ag", past experience, ind salar}
ex

pu It'.l. to_SIVHKl'VHV Hox .»II. (! I'O

WANTED,
competent C}anide MANAGER, to take

over complete nianagciueut of plant. State expe-

rience and salary required, with copies testimonials,
to CYANIDE, S M. Herald

\X7iIfc,l<"
are the} who went to battle/ Wh}, gone

' »

to the Eden Photo. Studios to get six High An

Portraits,
and an Enlargement, for 0s Od, while the of'

ftct rs ifro hav ing fashionable Artist Proofs at 21s doz.

WANTED,
an ENGINEERING. DRAUGHTSMAN,'

one acquainted with ships'
work preferred.

Apply, stating tenus, to

Box 1477. G.P.O.. Sydncr.

WANTEDby II leading linn, Painter on Glass, cap

.

able of doing figure work. State experience, etc.,

and salary required to
GLAZIER, e o (¡onion nnd Goleh. Melbourne

WAMI.D,
u connie of LADY U.MilvS (Júniora) lor

a l.ilc Assurance Office. State agc und previous

experience, if an}, to
,

Box 84, G.P O.

WANTED,
a smart YOUTH by wholesale houso for

Packing and Delivering, etc. State salary re-

quired.
MERCHANT. Herald Office

WANTED,
llrst-closs all-round I'KINTLK, country, at

once Apply between 10 and li, office

COUNTRY PRESS ASSOCIATION,

_Pitt street, to day.

G.P.O
,

Box 257.

WHY is It that ever}- visitor from the country swca"s

by the Eden Photo. Studios? It ¡B because tl"/
are not charged fancy prices, and can rely upon tlu

best quality work at moderate prices._

WANTLD,
for Chatswood, for 3 da}

s a week regu-

lar!} CO Al PT GARDEM.H, must be good wor-

ker, und understand planting both flowers and vege-

tables, good references indispensable. ,

Apply by letter only
to

_

Heidelberg. Movvbray-road, Chatswood.

WANTED,
NURSE, CARCOAR HOSPITAL, two

months' engagement. Salir}', *l week. Appli-

cation, with references, close Mendiv, December 3rd.

J. E WATSON.

YOUTHfor office, good penman, quick at figures.

Sat, morning, after 0, Bakewell, Pottery, Erskvl.

OUNG LADY required immediately
im wbóTesile

merclnnt's bfflce, must be efficient typist (Smith-'
Premier), and generally

sinai t. Applv, enclosing copies

references,_Duty,
Herald Offii

YOUNGLady wishes POSITION as Nurs Gov. oi

Lad} Help, ali English subj.
and music, ref.

home preferred to large rcinun., reis

_

Miss JENKINS, Liverpool.

WANTED.

_?UTOHKRS.-Strong Youth wants Situation, 4 years
at trade, country prcf. T. L, AVoollahra P.O.

BY
Mother and Dtr., cook, ldr., bake, and h.p ni.,

exe reis Mrs. Peters, top Ilunter-st.

BY
ivork

C
ARPENTER, Painter, Papcrhangei,

wants Job, e'try

town. Add New, Lyceum, Pitt-st. S}line}._

O OMI*. Gen rcq. Sitn., priv. fam, vvg. 12s, K

S}d. Holly, co. Mrs Hall, P.O. George st W,

COUNTRY
Girl wants Sit., light Gen , In small tam

.-State wages Mar), 20 Norton st. Surry Hills.

GEN.,
yng., good îefs , disengaged, no washing; nlao

f.-c. UBCIUI Man. Campbell, U2_nll/._______9M.
_"1UNEKAL, sup. good rets, want» Sit., Stanmore,

VT Burwood prcf. L Waller. Petersham P.O._

GIRL,
17, trained _ li. and P. Maid,

or Sit, light

General. li. C co. Bookstall. Burwood._

m
ADY going

to England shortl} act Chaperon or

Companion, passage, rots Chaperon, Herald.

MAN, eld., wanta sit
,v useful about house, milk,

groom, s. w.. gd. refs. W11,. «87 EUt.-at, city.

MAN,
lote Royal Navy, seeks Emplo}., know!, dec

tricily, handy. Gulgong, Moryla-st. Durwood

M
ASTER Butchers-Youth want» Emplymt., knoivl.

trade, drive, ride. Williams. Hunter-st. Hornsby.

QA.NT-RBUilY I'Allli RACES,

. ,
IO-MORBOW, SATURDAY,

AViV\VW\nvVVTVi*AVW'iVWWWWWWW'i,^nvW\VW"ynV'

}V
SAVE MONLY ALWAYS W

Vf Vf

I WINN'S LOW PRICES I
yf \v
V, EN MILE YOU TO DO SO. ii

W - Vf
W WINN is

Selling W
W ENGLISH W B CORSETS at H UiP TRICE W
W How it is done Is lils Business \»

Vf To Get Ihcin Is Your Business Vf
Vf Printed Cotclinn Muslins, Is lid dor IV
Vf Printed Lace SlVipe Muslins, Is lid doz *t\ i

W All White Cotclm» Muslin, 2Jd yard IV
W All White Lace Stripe

Muslin, 2Jd lard W
W Printed

Crepelcncs, latest designs, choice col W
W ours, effective, 2Jd Vf
W French

Lawns,
neat patterns, 2Jd W

W 29In
Prints, Navy, Butcher, and Red Grounds, W

W good patterns, 2Jd )ard W
W Genuine Past Dye American

Prints, Nnvj, Vf
Vf

Butcher, Red, and Marone Grounds, spc W
AV

dall) selected designs, 2s Hil do? W
Vf Printed Lawns, Wlute Grounds, fast colours, \V
W 5Jd )ard Vf
Vf Printed Pongee Mtalin, Ught and Dark W
W Grounds, good designs, sjd yard »A I

W Special Printed Dclninette, in Stripes, Sprigs,
W

W Floral, and Medallion designs, u>d Vf
Vi Black Merveilleux Silk Jtlin wide, worth vV|

AV Is Od WINNS Lovi Price, 12Jd van] AV
AV Jifpjnese Silk, Black, White, Creini und all AV
AV colours 21m wide S,d )jril, or 7s Pel do's AV
AV White T mhroldcred Muslin Corsages (Ulomo AV
AV Lengths), worth Is Hil, AV
AV VV1.NNS Low Price, 2s lid AV
AV Embroidered Pongee Muslin Corsages (Blouse AV
AV Lengths), in Pink, Blue and Champagne, AV
AV worth 4s lid, WINN S Low Price, Is Ud AV

AV Alwajs look for AVLNN S Low Price List in AV
AV" Dad) Papers, «nil Save Aour Alone)!

AV
AV Countrj Customers -Alall your orders AVo AV
AV pay Freight (Floor Coicrmgs, etc , accepted) AV
AV Write for Catalogue W
AV

h

- W

WINN AND-CO,,
AV

IVW'VVWW

TOE BIG Bl'SY DR\FERS)v
BOTANA.,ROAD, lil DFl.RN

SADNLY

WWWVi AA WWW WW W WWAVWAVAVWAV

SITUATIONS WANTED.

M,
M AU COUPI13 seek Sit, tuan groom, gar, wife

house. \i mud <> cncuni CP, Milson H P PO

M'i
Appl) W M., Eil

RbJ
1NLÜ voung 1 idv riqiiirca I'USIIION, Hoy,

Fug, nins., ung , draw , lund , p and f needle

work, etc, open till after Xmas Appl)
_

I D VA 11 S Carisbrool, Narromine

w
w

ANPfcl)
b) exp. Girl. ¡JIL as Housemaid, open

2

lavs, reis Vppl) M L , p O lionel le

w 'AMM), jrmplojment of nn\ 1J
m1, hand} w

tools U Pu I mci t llionipwii t>t Drmmiiojti

W*
WYUINO,

Ludy'ft MJK] good dre-Miuki r, thoroURlilv
proficient »H net essir* leqtimtiirnts of position

Uniting, Lady, a«; Useful Compmion Mis? MYCLACH
IAVS AGC* .rqwtabk Tap Gargett Iel J&>b

"VTOUMt Man, 22 hlore, or dim cul wages Jil per
-L week, reportable_A , }»o-»t officeNewtown

SERVANTS WANTED.

ALQVHA bhl 01 IhTTTfl i KUM JLI la, absolute
fit, email Uetli, und nicely lim shed Repairs

cheapest in bjdnej leeth on platö, 2ä t>d, ¿s Gd eich

Appointments made for Ned md bat afternoons
All work guaranteed superior m qtmlitv and workman
ship Oldest t£tnb lîusinesd in Gcoige street A\est

1'iiicst Cold IillniKS 7s 0(1, lus
ud,

Ik ni ti hil Gold

Clowns, JLI la, Cold Caps, 12a (x1, a bingle Tooth

\t plitc compl , *ïs od Absolutely pauilcs* extractions
A licautiful Coralino Gum bet of Teeth upper and

lower, for JL3 JS, guaranteed Oin- Gold Caps, 12s 6d,
are reallj M-O beautiful» i

ithcr in mtural or arti

llciol leetli Usual Price, £1 Is, L2 2H, £3 3s
N011 -V lull Upper and Louer bet of Aery nice

Teeth for i.2 2s.

Mr ~\\\hlh It SCOTT UPS, St George street \V
_

ACU\Ui.i"n,
U\ pu or tower btc ut it-i ill norn

£1 It* Pcrfeet tit guaranteed Absolute pain
lesa Fxtractions Gold Stoppings from 10s Cd

Mr_J âPLNÇfl R_NOLANj_Uçntlat 43 Oxford stree*

AC1IM.
\otuig Mun for liotiacwork, und assist bar

Aquarium Hotel, Uondi_
AGlAUtAL,

for Mountains» binall family Call at
Mw II W llson, bu Paul's ltctf, hog'rth, II i

A

A

A

A ( OMPJ irM SiAltCUi It and bCireh lrouer, alw

stroiiff Girl, at onec ,

IIOMh Or HOPF IAUNDRV, _
St-ml**\ street Newtown

Ali}-LI
\iJLh GbShltAi' wwitcü, no blurts, scrim

bing, or bedroom work, RHO stove, good homo
and wages, fond elnldren \pplj leforc 12, 13 Ormond
street Paddington

H 1» Md» 12s» 1-U, J's» e trj towoi, c^tcel pi ,
G*

S, hotel ot\, 1-H, Hotel Useful, Ils city cte

BA
B"

0\ -We requnc smart Bo., about II or ID for

1

Helm rv_\l igt,on_VV
I.ov,e .ind ^o ,

Oxford st

OVS yv inted, 5s to start iJurrovvs, rear OJS
1

(,corge st_
1) Nathan,

BVKMV1D,
biUoon, is ml li, nil part«, Ilia,

11 M li dresses, ditto M Cooks, .¡lids Hi felts .

to M iVtresHs L Ililps, Nur t.oi in a
,

fond dill
,

l)a>n Hand« ig l.ard imfula JJO Ciihtlireagli -,t

BAllllvID
publii. bir, 11s, lloiisutind issmt bl,

JOs, Barmaid nine bir, l_s, Min, null., deliver,

JTH Ud, 2<H, Kov LSLIII!, liotil, 10s, Ilou'Ctllllds, IVait

res»es 1
j.,_Oenyril3, no « ,

lw InlirsUte,
J7_l.l;r

st

UTI.ER, 2tl3, aub (Iruropean), 2 «eta Friends, stn

BL . .eck, >. line 1
LaundrciJes, 20s,

lo«li and

ctry , II P ?Maid, JSs, also Lnund
,

2ds s stn , li P M .

2 fain Ha. look.!, . Ibu 2Us l-iinrd, 25 Llizalictll *.t

BVitMMU,
saloon lur, titi liotel, JJs

MVUR1II) COUP11, linn cook, wife housennid,
laiuidrcm £i5 I oilier Couples, t"o, ¿so

STATIOV G\llDhNl'H, fruits flowers, lega, 20s

niACkSMini etc Jls Will I lAMtlOll 1, 0s

1 t MALI COOK, for bot« I
South Coist, 20*

VVAIimSb lind ÍIOUSIVIVID country hotel 15s

MA 1 ItS VOPNCV. Io 1 li-jibetli street

O' OMl'T (.I-.NHJV!,,
no launilrv work smill cotuge,

_'_ ges 1N Sefton Vddlwn rd Manly_

(~100K,
Pastrj, utj hole!, I < Cook priviiti hous^

J 20s V\i>.t ¿V Cistlireaghsl
.

"lOOlv Jnd Laundress, J5< f.illrrils 12b 1, laniniN,
J in, Nurse Gills, u= Hislop s Jil? O.ford st Pudd

CIOMPHIM
I.VUNDHISb, 2JS also llOUhLMMU,

J Ulllndrcss, 12s 'Phoiu, 4707 '

SMI I li and DFirilVM,

_Button's ilumlitra, JO Put street, Qua)_

COOK
inirUiundresar-Os, > In faun!) nr Dubbo,

Cook (plain) 20s IV line les, b line, 10s nr I

Junee, "'mud Waitress (4), 12J, MU IliuMHiit

ress assist bji, 12» boutli Loist, 12s, 111 nv irra lim

(.encrai Sen mt no cooking 14« Ills., 11s, Bathurst

Di bbo M 11. ION', 20 1 liAibcth street

DVlin
laniilv, cook, hotel, 8 C, 20s, N line 20s,

V\nitress,12s, Woman and l mid Us Tea «aita s

10s, Gmrrals, sins 12s kilchurn! lid, 10s, Cook,

lea II, lui Senunts' lnstltuU 112 LisllLreagh st

F ITTt S Ï A 1 I 0 .N b

J'VRRICD O, min cook, vvifo lim 1'dress, J:S0

MVIlltlH) C_ man gen stat band, wife giiicr.il, £70

LADY HUPS (2), Í.2IJ, sen ants
kept

ObM RAL SriU VNT, ß famll), 1% others kept

LADS, for station», farms, tis S\Gl and CO ,

S3 Hunter street Î
,

602

EN
, plain cook, no nash , help given refs Mrs;

Thompson, Winthrop Bin ton st, Concord_
"LNLhAL, iininodiuitly,

for 1 lut, neil, M C, 1
'

tluld no vi isli , g is stove, III J» C rcuh st

G*
4~1 LNI HAL or Lady Help, all dutiei cxci.pt washing
\J" and ironing. 12s lli.fi to U , I liluore P O

GINHîVL,
for smill finnil) Vppl) Mrs Wall

Icsyycll lorrlngtonnl Strillifleld_

G-"
fur tounti) C II W ultim

si

GAIIDLM-It,
able milk, i.1 week (near town),

Milk

man and usiful on farm, i.1, cill 12 o tlouk

Man Cook JOs good hotel, countr) , 8 Dairy Hands 20-.,

17a Od, I anning Min Li, Queensland, fari\ paid

I arming Min sew nliuit bags, plough, i.1, good

place_JsIMMONDS* AGI *vC\,_2'vii Castlercagli strcct_

HI AD LVUNDIÎ1SS foi Coyeiiiliunt llolIM neigh

bouriug State, rds rcqilirid, no obj lo mother

and daughter .

._Miss OVIlDlNrit 110 Balmirat street

M , *A All RI SS (3), Us, li P \UID, lus, F

COOh, i, btll ,
LVD*. Illili!» 12s. Clt),

GI NbR M, lu (UM kept)
KI1CI1UNMAN (2), 11>,

11011 L ISF.l'ULS 15s D IIVNDS 20s, li Boy, JOs,

SI HANDS (2) 17s Od, 20s, BOOTS and Porter, 15s,

good tips A HlTlMANN S II Roue street

HOUSrrMMDS,
Waitresses (5), 12s, country hotel,

Houseniuds assist viashing, los country hotel,

Cook, and laundress, 17s Mountains, 1 General Ser

vants, 178 (id, good stations, 1 1 ctuiilc Cool s foi conn

tn holcls, 20s lfs, General ¡tenant, J4s, 2 in family,

lOlintr) SIMMONDS' VGl.Nf \ lh8 Cistlereagh st

Hll-IMANVS
AGL.NCV, HI lII/iVUll!ISTHUT

110US1 k1 I PI li for station. lis,
meet gent 11,

MAN Iron MUD I LOLIi,_5s,
1 orhes

rd COOK, los. Suilloryman, 15s, M'tiins, also,

SrvriON, DR1V1*. ponoi
nil -J", meet gmt 10

TAPAM-Sr COOk, JOs, country hotel, faro lill
MARRII.D COUPIE, ninn B Hile-, míe 11'ki.epcr,

OVKRSI Til, back btntion £70

Boots. Porter, coimtn hotel, J5s ev^ tips_

.DRADLBÏ'S HEAD ESTATE^
?t» MOSMAN.

CHOICE SITES,

Commanding Exquisite
Viens, and having good

Surroundings
,

Till PICK

AUCTION SALE, on the GROUND, at 3 o'clock,

TO-MORROT^. «

niCHARDSON and WRtMOT. Ltd
,

.

*

Auctioneers, OS Pitt street

HE SYDNEY MÀ|lj
ANNUAL -The Art Production i

ot tis Year. Now «M1»:. AU ¿íowwgente, Trice, 18,1 :

MMMMMMMMMMMMMHMMHMMMH_n__UM___r

\\ gAMPLE PURCHASE M

M OF _í
M HIGH CLASS LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES M
M Worth in the usual woy from 12s Od to 21s. M

JJ
TO BAY M

M MRS M'CATHÍE'S, LTD
"

M

M Will offer this exceptionally xr

M
.

FIM LOT OF SHOES Al

M ALL Al 10s 6d PER PAIR At I

]\
DAINTY COTTON VOILES,

»

« SPECIAL CLE^AE_\.NCE PRICE M

M 41d PHt TARD Ml
M A SIM «Al PURCHASE M
M Manufacturer s Indent Sample bought at 23 per M
M cent off Tnglish cost pnec Think what a M
Al saving this means to }ou At
At LOT 1 -250 ladies and Infant«' Sample Shawls M
M wool silk and sill and wool no two alike Al

M Usual 1 rice "a 11
Id to 29s Od Marked to li

Al clear to div at Is Id to 19i Od c-ich Al

Al LOT 2-Infants Sample Hoods usual price Ml
M from Is li Jil to is od To be cleared at At

)t r_,«ll<I to Is Hid each M
M LOI 1-Inijnts Simple Bpotlcs usual pnce M
M fl oin pjd to Is ltd n pr This li orning s M
M price 3 I to 121d ii/p lu

M LOT 4-1 idles «-iniplf I iseinators usual price M
M 2s lljd to l"s 0 1 oneil Phis mornings M
Al

price
Is

fl¡ I to Os Hil each Al

Af LOT i-lidies Simple Coif Iersc}s usual price At

M fs Hil to i-s 6 i each lins morning's price At

At _s Od to 9s I Id eich

~

At

M LOT II-TOO Simple Mira no two alike a (nil} At

At magnificent lot At the prices we are charg M
Al ing thev ure worth buying ¡ml no mis Al

M tike Wo have marked them at pnces that M

Al will be tlicap for next season in we first At
Al intended 1 ccplng them for W inter but just M
M to give }ou a line Ibis morning we will Al

Mi offer you the pick of these lovel} Furs at At

M just Half the Marked Prices riUnl of it At
M l"v erv kind of I ur from cheap lo best at At
AL half the m irked prices. At
M \ »ORTON Air I'URCHASr At

][
JIAGNmCENT DUST COAIS, M

M Handsomeh Trimmed, all colours Usual Price, St
Al 29s Od lo J feuineis to be cleared at 21s to A!

At 29s Od each }|

At THOUSANDS 01 USriUIi TOAS AND GAMIS Al

Al 1 OR Till I 1TTI F ONFS At

Al TOAIORIIOW SATUHDVA, OUR BIG TOY BA M

Al /AAR will BL OPLN Bring the }oung M

vi N stcrs in to -, JI
M TUL LbChA DIP M
Al Its Chock I nil of lovel} fo}s Worth from M

Al 2d to Is Ixl each M

Al A 10B 1'URCllASl OT I ACES M

Al AVTiile I aces Mild Insertions bought at a big Al

M, discount To be cleared to-dj} at Is OJd Al

M to (Is lid per dwen }ards M

M The Best and Che ipest I me of POSTCARDS in At

M / sir i ia Six Beaut ni Postcards Sydney Al

M A iews for hi Hie six M
At rho above Bargains excepting To}S even the At

M lovel} (otton Aoilcs nt 4¡d yurd POST FULL At

Af to any part of Austrdli M

JJ
MIS MCVÎHÏL'S, LTD,

1|

Al Till- BLSH-ST SHOP IN SADN1A, At

At 197 AND 109 riTT STRUT At
M J M

MMMMMMMMMAlMMMAIMMMMMMMAlMMMMMMMMAlAt

EVERY PAW OF GLOVES
UUOHU11& GUUtAVn-rn »

b\ us aril wc I mm that tlic\ -will please Uie

most fastidious dreswrs

The. »n mudo spec, ill) for us tnd ion will

iluajs tot the \m latest and most exclusive

_.t\lea here
1'rob.bh jon know thai there lias just been

a sharp rise in the price or plotcs but luckily
we lmd a \or\ com. lete "toek and while they
ln&t \ou will (jet jour t.lo\es »t the old prices

TH1-SF Altt 1 \LMÎ 1 NT V,M UI-
-

32 an 1 10 IlLTTON* If NO IH MOUSQUETAIRE
Tn A\ lute ¡suede from te od

lu liUtl os lid CN (k1 anti "9 lid per pair
Minti «Kid 5B Gd Os lid "s Cd "s lid, and 8s lid

per . ur
___

Black Kid *is G1 iid'Si lid per pair
Pastelle la od Gs 111 ^s ill ml Sa lid per pair
Suede I isle,

Ie* button leiiRth in Black White and

Puslelle is Id Is Gd Is ll_d 2s lid ¿s Cd
îs lid per pur

Post free to am address at the price and if found

unsntisiicton um be return. 1 if postage
is prepaid,

and the purclui*c uione\ will le refunded
Other 01o.cn ure illustrate I mci desenhed in our

IÎ00I of Simmer No\elties Maj we fiend \ou a

to.v? \ request on a post card will brins it bj
l cttirn

LA MAISON PAMSTBNNE,
(AXPENS A?vD CO),

0 to GO T11L STRAND MiC APT (inside) SADNTY

_SERVANTS WANTED.

KITCIlbNMAN',
Us li mun lug l'a Od, lap, 12a

Cool I drs, 18a 1rs 1rs \\ llkpr hake los

II P All 14B 1_I 10S willum, to M> country ti vvcckB

Ccn lu» Iii Jon 10s Lad} Help? Si 1-s Rd Cook,
Nurse Bleep home V Iimds 10s, 12B, Girl* train

HD I ROT INSr 70 Hunter street

L
l&lll 01 NLRAli oi young _dv Help gan stove

_ adults Mrs nunn _ 1 ltham st Petersham

LIGHT
C1 NT-UM trustworthy wash cook ama«

fmu knovvl nursing r"fs 220 Bourke st, D burnt

m
M Al I COOK »j. I COOA -OS city (c lunch

1}) 1 Cooks countrj ]5s "OH Kit. Men (o)
isa los rsid Hind 10s lens ill sub

_AA AT KI- R S Castlereagh street

MCOL11L (with
_

youths), mixed farm share svs

tem A\ line Al Couple _- H mill kill

wife g scrvt. S line, ¿Oo Man fan i lund wile
w h I eej er (" bschelors) Gosford Gardener "0

sub larden ( roc ni las nub 1 aim Hand Os Ryde,

Ajlk mil Deliver 1"3 Cd sub 110 Bathurst street _

MO I 111 R and ton _6o, stn S line Cook "Os

hotel S
tout, -Ot,, hotel b line i» ttd hotel

(ovri C uni "dress ISs Cowra Ka, Parkes lis

1 oí bes lis ]5s Ids sub I I Alud 10s 1-s Mlb

li Al Wa tress 1_ hotel S Coast los sub II Aid
Us IOIILMI A\ line l"s htl s

I no Ilithurst t

MVltltll
I) Couple Look ind baker, wife h inn I

lmndress, £0 NJ line _«0 \ Uno i.^^ \\

Uni- Ahmed Coupl station lnnd vvnfc g sen an T

in Uln'l} .-0 « lino iOO 1 cent , & line 2,0
I in fimil} nr H rd i i,~0 Ivacholort, qtiirtvrs j

New 1 nglan 1 Station Han I lbs \. in,e AA ir Isman I

305, jnstituticn feonth Generilly useful I0< neir

1 larden ^AoiiUis (1) milk It_Wilton
0 I lir st

|

"VTICIIT WATCHMAN wanted for Tactor} App!}
-s b} letter with reference to

TUKVI It and III ND1 RÄON

_._" I Ceorgc street

POINT
PIPI H

-

V good Plain COOK wanted do

ironing II Alud kept viaL.cs ISs or 10s no fees

to pi} A) ply Miss I V.A ARD
_i rii7al cth street

II lil llivmarket

Tea Rooms Ro} ii Arcade

S li All r IM) wanted A| pi} -jl Parramatta rd,

lei hlai It_
ül \riON toUPLI wanted n an milk kill wife gene

IO
t ii i. i-v

mt i. i Simnion Is ISS C astlcr _t.li st

¡JM*ltl iltrmive t lill ti leim bar hotel -D
»J miles from "ydlic} ilso ( euer ii or Useful Girl
i nie

11
ite A) 11} bet JO and ii B , c 0 Pollard

H sèment 100 Pitt street_
rpllUI I (.no I sinl >,H0\I I »li N

J- l t lint inv op|
\s

t lillie._
flAWO atron,. vouni. Ml \ soler for fuggerili Lakes,

.*. ija ind I lep "
to 1 wnks work

t II AMI i o 1 Olli)
_

Punchbowl rond Fnfleld

w

/?AMID htht leiicial »a Stew irt si, 1 adding
?

ton Apply letvvecn
l__iiid

1° o dock_
AMI I) i selul 11(| 1 reem ison 3 Hotel Yorl

P Q ^ M_

w

w

\NII I) binait \*<sistant ^ utei J \clungc "Cof

Ijlice ÍÍ bii'-stx i>t_ _

J \N TI D~Cook laundress also .1 1 ¿laid, for

Uithnrft \yplj
ID

Itujal Hotel &>dnc>

W

__.

w>
_nil USClllI li" Hllr-klngll I_

TI) at one« Nuraegirl about 10 \p|l} A\el

leslo} Cliff Gmv st_liiln_

WANTI
D all OH AN able to plain cook and wash

use I tojm hotel_(lock Ilotil __AI-irki!t__:

\yiAIHl
III'DHAAS Tooth s lirevrrrv also Stone

»' I

ieikers_narlolll
in l.Iiveipool sts AV Sonilnor

AN lil) i le poetlblc M \N use I to Kitchen, OS
VA'AN II

''Pi » Mid li
" Hoiirkcst

w ANTID n respcetabli }ouilij GIRh, U6cd to
grill

\| ply Jj (con, st VA i t

TANK I) it onci binart HUUisl U AID references

' rri) nrerl_Ilirliy Mow llolel 1 irk st

/ANI1D respect
ibh }0iing ( irl as Bir i

lid Apply
1 I osi lopolilan C ife ISO Ccure,c st Noilh

v__
w

\NTi D }oung AIAN vvishtowils kentrilly i_c

fill 10« and keep_Cavill a Baths Domain_
ANTID resp CrNMItAl small lamil} Appl} lil

AniiindileHt nr I ¡pel
si Ann in I ii_

ANTLD gd irsp OrNFHAb for hotel must el

ish wgs 10s li c ( imperdoyvn I O

WÎ

w
_._

Oi/\NTTD MAID singer}
Aiiicilcan »cul li Co

AN lui), i, itrotuj useim Gilli, aliout 10

Alberni irle Bt, Vvvio-
??

w

st1 King si Newtown' Apply li slurp_
ANTLD strong (H M li M with or without wish

references. lr*i t let e 1 oint r I

AMID a refined Lauv 111 IP ill duties personal

refer neon. W7 GI be id (.Iel i I omi_

'.ANTLD vg Girl for gen
housework «mall farii

McMillans boot shn South st f.nnillle
_

w

ANTID. tiustvvortliv old General Alter . pm
Alad un Bell \ I S_IlanV eli Georgcjving sts

TA\T\ D Nimsi it once te mini two clilllreii

Bom l i Wildest Potts Punt
_

'ANT-D a aillL assist fight "houscivork
children 1 >

Napier st Paddington

WAN TI-1) u middle aged WOMAN .

A litoria st
-

i
st Lew Isliam

¡ANOTHER RECOUD I

g ATTENDANCE
%1

\v ""- _

UPTON'S TEA

x3

OUR NEW I LOOR X3!

thorough!} enjoyed
^

A CUP OF T

«

\ï
lil

VA ,

<\

\\
in the AA

^ KEW
DEPARTMENTFLOOR >^

AA.
_

JJ
XX Tho

-

^J
XV Thousands of AA.

A\
Brilliantly Coloured J*

NA The Electric Lights ÀA
AA

_or"y Decoration« of X\

NA.
Green Palms JJ

XX The
"""1

Flow-era. n

^ Street and Iitely Dircourse, }?
W

oi the *\

XX -Ti firing Band J?
».? make A ¡sitora W

8 .-»___!_; __J
1 PHT-ST. HOBEENSS

Xv.
OUR INVITATION ^

XX
j»

extended to
any Lady or Genii»,-,, e

Ü

A A. como in
toda}

tunis
>

t0 -çv,

g MUSIC FROM 3 TILL 5. |
» Come ». soon alter 3 o clock a, possible ^
A v

AND WELCOME ^

XV
Jta

can possibly attend'^otwcSW^1 ^
AX _

\_

NV
-

"

XV
\\
NA: SPECIAL NOTICE.

Opening ol NEAV FLOOR

On and after MONDAY NEXT

the
following- DEPARTMENTS will be }J

located on ¿£

^ OUR NEW FLOOR _ ^
vV i

Perfumery Department JJ

ii* - ^"S.^ Department JJ
A \ Doll Department JA

NN Fwf' °?,d ,uT<*rae linoleum, À5
\\ Hosier} Department JJ

XX Tri Department

HORDERN BROTHERS,

w

\\ _

XV,

\\
Vt

\\
V\
XX
XX SYDNEYS LEADERS OF FASlno\S, Àv;

X^
203, 205,

207, 201, 2U
~ **

\\

XX PTTTSTOTET, J X.

>^ BYDNFY.
'

£_

xx
sr

x\xxx-xxxxv\xxxxxx\- rvrxxYxxTTtmrtir
XXXXXVX^XXXXNNAVvA \\\\VANX\_X___

SERVANTS WANTED ,
A M I'D respeciabh BOA to milk and deliver.

Ii Ramage Cowper st St 1 etcn,_

WVN1LD
BOA about 11 n ake hill sell useful dairy

work at once Apply a hu g st Tempe.

VS7ANI1D young Gilli ship hone to assist la
"

lioufci* reis. A|pl} 41 Cipher
I Glebe._

WAM1D MVA used to lotel work After 9

Wak* IPs (J leen s Hotel g icen st Woollahra.

WÎ
\Vilc

w;

m
wr_
V\7TD for Manly - goo I Housemaids sisters or

"

tnends nts Air. Long Mavfair lieg Pen Ben.

fü a Girl, It or lu Apply Miss Cn.}« Tea

_Itooins
Trr> ( corge st eit>_

W10 reap j n_ Girl Lithe General small lam.,

slei r» home Al ply ¿ Sum ions st Fnmoreslei p Iionic A| pi} ¿ bimi lons st Fnmore

1 D a General SHIA ANT
off Aoe-ft Nei tral Ila;WANT!
D a General SHIA ANT Lamond liaison

_st_oDf__>_oe-st
Nei

tral_l)a;_

WAN1ID Llrht G1 NHvAl s nail idult family good
vv igcs all dut» s kiah To Clcbe rd Glebe Pt,

WAMtD a youl!« Girl as Al \IHIfc_ in tea roora,

_mid be tompetent I Itov ii Arcade

WANTri),
re pectablc }ount CIR1 forllglit house

work _1 0
Ineipoolsl nlv_

WANTLD i }oung GLM UM sleep home Apph
early M}rtle North av 1 11 dt oil Cathennc

st.

"

Central Bakery 2M Dart ng st llvlmain

WANlrU i rtsieetahle Gilli to sic p home inga
6s M nh 1 0 li pH t st Hellem_

WAN TLD strong Lad milk in I useful Take Botany
Ham AA Alwscll Ijueen st Mevalilra_

Will
smart Gul lor lUtehen work, also smart

I id I irly Smiths Um Rooms "6 Market st.

WAN1ID
1011 MLD rAUM MAA thoroughly

understands Mil I I I ORIlls lor 1 ARCL SlltiP

STATION mrot sinnmit ii

_Hil
1 M ANN -y Ageiiev 61 1 limbrth street

WAN IT D cxponci ced y oui g 1 irlour MAID >er__

r

"

reference* Beferc 1 o elock
Mcoii5loke, 1 ullerton street,

Woollahra.

w ?ANltD a MAN for hotel wotl

V \ounk CIRI for tin bar
RON. AL OAK II01L1

I rwl me mci Sussex streets.

w

ANTI-D, a reaii Girl or AAonniifor lioiuevAortt

md mmd children going to school, sleep at home,

App]}

_

_ol Ceorge street city__

WANThD
COAIPI 1TNT COOK and LAUNDRESS,

persoml
relerences vviges 16s Apply

Mrs G ARA EN

_Pi 1 l¡7llieth street city "nd floor

ANTI D for Gentlem m's 1 unil) Ashfield, el

perieuced Nurse Ncedlcvvonnn one Iaby (63

months) Protestant 1
eisonal refeicnces 10a

_

h D 1 oat utllee Mu mer ÏÏI11
.

ANTI I) COOK and
1 AUNDIUSS tor llav, good

referentes wages ^0s ltileivie«

_\ AA O A l63 Castlereagh street

WANitD
all clisses towni and countr}

Good wages
Ahmed Couples

Sirs AVO0DIV

02 Post Pillee chambers 111 A Pill street opp O PP.

ANTI I) reliable GI NI HAL good wages to com
,

potent girl pcr-oml refs only Appl} Peter

kin chemist Fln-ibcth street between 12 and 1 and »

i li I fl p m_onl}_Open four d }s_

WANT1
D Cook uni 1 ¡undress sinill family Af

plv Oillee Al SI RAI IAN AGRICULTURIST op|W

sill Burn« Philp, Bridge, street, 0 30 to 10 30,
oí

U to 1_

WAMTD in cxperienceil NUllbb, to take charge ot

bil y 9 months old

w

Y

ANTtD.
MAURILD COUPLE

Man Cook, AAifo House and Parlour Maid

_

_GUViFE, Inrertll

"\roiJNG li NUtAl united w ikes li sleep at home,
J- AA r t

I S loli inn t An ii I le_
OUNG strong (HIL to Iclp with ron ral wollt,

ufa St Honards POA Al ilium st_
"XrOlJlft about li wanted I r li »s akenc) gooó

X loin resli lal Iel y 1 ) Altrcromlie st lUatn

/UUAII ea| ible Nursery II in ltd tool and Lum

?y
eu| ion" vursery iiiiiuu iu»i .>»" «.-.

I id} Help Generals Alua Ulah 11* StrancL

íiYDNEY MORNTNG HERALBi

ONE PENNA PLR COPY

In Advance Post Paid, Ss per quarter

ADA HIT ISI MT NTS

All idvertiacments eli irged
to acocunt mutt hear til

luthorisalion of ¡isertion Tie number of times the?

are to uppeir must be stated, -therms they will M

inserted lill eoniiterinin led No virbal «murnini

cations can bo allen led to

«hilo every care is exercised the Proprietors do not

boll themselves responsible for non insertion of adter

tlsemcnls through necidcnls or otherwise and tier

reserve lo themselves the right
of omitting advertís

intuís re ely el mid paid for in Hie usi ii coupe of

business if they q pear to bo objection
ii le

lor the iMiivenleiice of advert sers replies to
adjer

tisemenls in.} le sent to the Hen d Office Hunte

stn t also lo the Briuel, Olhee King s reel lill tba

I ropricloVs
do not accept an} res]

owibilit} ia tn»

"'ÂDU nTISMIl NTS ore classiflel a»
:'".,."

Ä"!*

^^r^^^'^X MV/»«
AinrnisiMiNT is DISHNCTIA ST'Tra>iv TIIF

ADAiiiribiMiNr irsui oi ON TIIJS
NO

ïinrinlei is kiven ti it advertisements
shall appear

''tve,at"sersI,.n',ih1,,C,cou!;iry
can ren It ps^ent by

Shoo Í "loncv Ordei I o I if Note or rostogc
Starjpi

Births Deaths ..id Marriages
Js eieh insertion.

Dils includes mil Hellion in the
«ii Ine} Mill

Vol es ol BIRTHS al I DI ATIIS cannot he inserted

"^li^oCrn" ...iles, endorse 1
«ill. te nomo and

'"NTCC^OVA, ATRUC _ *"¿ *tó uni«.

ert"íéd as corr it l'y (lo ollleiating Minister or RegU

TN ArFAIORIAM ADA 1 RTliyrMENTS and flETUBS

clpt of Alvertisonents
aid Communications

li ciearaa

very evening at &"0 IH) ind 10 oO

(TirPllONES m

Fditorlal md Ney s Department . ^

Businen or Adverllsing_
i 839

.

.YDNLY -Printed and published by ^».^'{í",.^
Sons, at the office of The {f»**Ä
Pitt mid llunki streets, Iridav, NoicmDtt m

um


